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Preface
A p u b lish er once to ld m e that the ratio of G reek gram m ars to Greek professors
is ten to nine. It is reasonable to ask, therefore, w hy this one should be w ritten.
There are several good reasons. M ost existing gram m ars fall into one of tw o
cam ps, ded u ctiv e or inductive. D eductive gram m ars em phasize charts and
rote m em orization, w hile inductive gram m ars get the stu d en t into the text as
soon as possible an d try to im itate the n atu ral learning process. Both m ethods
have ad vantages an d disadvantages. The deductive m ethod helps the student
to organize the m aterial better, b u t is totally unlike the process by w hich w e
learn languages naturally. The inductive m ethod suffers from a lack of struc
tu re th at for m an y is confusing. M y m ethod attem pts to teach Greek using the
best of b o th approaches. It is deductive in how it initially teaches the m aterial,
b u t inductive in how it fine-tunes the learning process. (See the following
"R ationale Statem ent" for m ore details.)
M ost g ram m ars ap proach learning Greek prim arily as an academ ic discipline;
I m ake every effort to view learning Greek as a tool for m inistry. M y assum p
tion is th at yo u are learning biblical Greek so you can better u n d erstan d the
W ord of G od a n d share th at u n d ersta n d in g w ith those around you. If some
aspect of language stu d y does no t serve this purpose, it is ignored.
There are m any practical w ays in w hich teaching m ethodologies can be
im proved. For exam ple, anything th at encourages students to continue learn
ing sh o u ld be included. This m ay no t be the norm al w ay textbooks are w ritten,
b u t m y p u rp o se is n o t to w rite another norm al textbook. It is to teach you the
language of the N ew Testam ent. Learning language can be fun and m eaning
ful.
Probably the greatest obstacle to learning, and continuing to use, biblical
G reek is the problem of rote m em orization. So m any w ould-be exegetes lose
their ability to use the Greek N ew Testam ent because they are not able to w ork
in the language on a continuing basis. But there is an interesting observation
here. W hen I w as first learning Greek, I used to ask m y father w h at a certain
form m eant. H e w o u ld tell m e, an d w h en I asked how he knew he w ould
respond, "I'm n o t sure, b u t th at's w h at it is." W hat w as frustrating for m e then
is true of m e now. H ow m any people w ho have w orked in Greek for years are
able to recite obscure paradigm s, or perhaps all the tense form s of the sixty
m ain verbs? Very few I suspect. Rather, w e have learned w h at indicators to
look for w h en w e parse. W ouldn't it be nice if beginning students of the lan
guage could get to this point of un d erstan d in g the form s of the language w ith 
o u t going th ro u g h the excruciating process of excessive rote m em ory? This is
the p rim ary distinctive of this textbook. Reduce the essentials to a m inim um
so the language can be learned an d retained as easily as possible, so th at the
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W ord of G od can be preached in all its pow er and conviction. I also tru st that
the softw are in clu d ed on the CD-ROM will help your m em orization.
The w ritin g style of the text is som ew hat different from w h at you m ight
expect. It is n o t overly concerned w ith brevity. Rather, I discuss the concepts
in som e d ep th an d in a "friendly" tone. The goal is to help students enjoy the
text an d com e to class know ing the inform ation. W hile brevity has its ad van
tages, I felt th at it h in ders the self-m otivated stu d en t w ho w ants to learn ou t
side the classroom . For teachers w ho prefer a m ore succinct style, I have
in clu d ed overview an d sum m ary sections, an d have placed som e instruction
in the footnotes an d the A dvanced Inform ation sections. The section num bers
also m ake it easy for teachers to rem ove inform ation that they feel is unneces
sary for their students. For example: "D on't read §13.4-5 and §13.7."
It is possible to ignore all the footnotes in this text, except for the footnotes to
the vocabulary, an d still learn Koine Greek. The inform ation in the footnotes
is interesting tidbits for bo th the teacher and the exceptional student. They will
m ost likely confuse the m arginal student. H owever, the footnotes to the vocab
ulary, and the footnotes in the w orkbook, are im portant and should be read
carefully.
Two typographical notes. W hen I refer to one Greek letter, I call it by its Greek
n am e (e.g., o is referred to as "om icron"). This is to avoid confusion w ith, e.g.,
citing "o" an d n o t being clear w hether this is an English "o" or a Greek om i
cron. The sym bol ►m eans th at the preceding form develops into the following
(e.g., the root *αγαπα ►
αγαπάω). O n the other hand, <m eans that the preceding
form develops from the following.
There are m any people I w ish to thank. W ithout m y stu d en ts' constant ques
tioning an d their unfailing patience w ith all m y experim ents in teaching m eth
ods, this g ram m ar could never have been w ritten. I w ould like to thank
especially Brad Rigney, Ian and K athy Lopez, Mike De Vries, Bob Ramsey,
Jenny (Davis) Riley, H andjaraw atano, D an N ew m an, Tim Pack, Jason Zahariades, Tim an d Jennifer Brown, Lynnette W hitw orth, Chori Seraiah, Miles Van
Pelt, an d the u n n am ed stu d en t w ho failed the class twice until I totally sepa
rated the n o u n s (chapters 1-14) from the verbs (chapters 15-35), and then
received a "B." T hanks also to m y students at G ordon-Conw ell Theological
Sem inary an d m y T.A.'s, M atthew Smith, Jim Critchlow, Jason DeRouchie,
Rich H erbster, Juan H ernandez, Ryan Jackson, Steven Kirk, D avid Palmer,
A n d y W illiams, an d especially m y colleagues and friends, E dw ard M. Keazirian II, G eorge H. G uthrie, and Paul "Mr." Jackson.
I w a n t to th an k those professors w ho w ere w illing to try ou t the gram m ar in
its earlier stages, an d for those u p o n w hom I have relied for help: Robert H.
M ounce, W illiam S. LaSor, Daniel B. Wallace, Thom as Schreiner, Jon H unt,
N ancy Vyhmeister, K eith Reeves, Ron Rushing, George G unn, C hip H ard, Verlyn Verbrugge, an d C raig Keener. A very special thank you m ust go to Walter
W. Wessel, w h o used the text beginning w ith its earliest form and w ho w as
constant an d loving in his corrections, criticisms, an d praise. W hen I thought

the text w as basically done, m y excellent editor, Verlyn Verbrugge, continued
to fine-tune m y w ork, n o t ju st b y finding typos and gram m atical errors, b u t by
ad d in g substantially to the content an d flow of the chapters. (As alw ays, any
errors are m y fault, an d I w o u ld appreciate notification of any errors or sug
gestions. C orrespondence m ay be sent to m e at the address on p. xvi and xvii.)
A nd if it w ere n o t for the diligent efforts of Ed van der M aas and Jack Kragt,
this g ram m ar m ay never have been published an d m arketed as w ell as it has
been. I m u st also m ention m y m arvelous Greek teachers w ho first p lanted the
seed of love for this language an d n u rtu re d it to grow th: E. M argaret H ow e,
W alter W. Wessel, R obert H. M ounce, W illiam Sanford LaSor, an d George E.
Ladd.
M uch of the w ork, especially in the exercises, could not have been done w ith 
o u t the aid of the softw are program s Gramcord by Paul M iller an d Accordance
by Roy Brown. Thanks.
As this is the second edition of the textbook, I w ould also like to thank the
m any professors an d students w ho have used BBG over the past nine years.
Its acceptance has been m ore than gratifying, and I tru st that the fine-tuning
th at h as gone into this edition w ill be helpful.
A special th ank yo u to m y wife Robin, for her unfailing patience and encour
agem ent th ro u g h the p ast tw enty years, an d for believing in the goals w e both
set for this gram m ar. Thanks also to m y friends at Shiloh Hills Fellowship and
G arland A venue A lliance C hurch w ho have so graciously aided m e in m y
research, R ichard Porter, Steve Yoell, Scotte M eredith, and m y good friends
Tyler, Kiersten, H ayden, Ryan, Regan, Reid, Ranee, Nikki, Layton, Trent,
Derek, Sean, Chris, Julia, Grace, Jonathan, D avid, Julie, an d Lindsay.
A nd finally I w ish to thank the scholars w ho in spite of crow ded schedules
agreed to w rite the exegetical insights for each chapter. As you see how a
know ledge of the biblical languages has aided them in their studies, I trust
yo u w ill be encouraged in y our ow n p u rsu it of learning an d using Greek.
T hank you.

W illiam D. M ounce

Rationale Statement
W ith so m an y introductory Greek gram m ars on the m arket, it seem s ap p ro 
priate to begin w ith a rationale for yet another. BBG is no t just new to be dif
ferent, b u t approaches the instruction of the language from a totally different
perspective th at I hope m akes learning Greek as easy as possible, as rew ard 
ing as possible, and, yes, even enjoyable.
The follow ing explains m y approach, w h y it is different, an d w h y I think it is
better. The acceptance of the first edition has b een encouraging.
Goals
1.

To ap p ro ach learning Greek, no t as an intellectual exercise, b u t as a tool
for m inistry.

2.

To pro v id e constant encouragem ent for the students, show ing them not
only w h a t they should learn b u t why.

3.

To teach only w h a t is necessary at the m om ent, deferring the m ore com 
plicated concepts until later.

4.

To utilize current advances in linguistics, no t for the pu rp o se of teaching
linguistics b u t to m ake learning Greek easier.

1. A Tool for Ministry
Biblical Greek should no t be tau g h t sim ply for the sake of learning Greek.
A lth o u g h there is nothing necessarily w rong w ith that approach, it is inappro
priate for a great num ber of students in colleges and sem inaries. Too often
they are tau g h t Greek an d told that eventually they will see w hy it is im por
tan t to know the m aterial. In m y opinion, they should be show n, in the process
of learning, w hy they are learning Greek and w hy a w orking know ledge of
G reek is essential for their ministry.
2. Encouragement
M ost stu d en ts com e to Greek w ith varying degrees of apprehension. Their
enthusiasm often w ears do w n as the sem ester progresses. BBG, therefore, has
b u ilt into it different w ays of encouraging them .
a.

M ost of the exercises are from the Bible, m ostly N ew Testament, b u t som e
from the Septuagint. From day one, the students are translating the bibli
cal text. If a passage has a w ord th at is taught in a later chapter, it is tran s
lated. This gives students the satisfaction of actually having translated a
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p o rtio n of the Bible. W henever the Greek in the exercises clarifies an exegetical or theological point, I have also tried to point it out.
The d isad v an tage of using the biblical text is that the student m ay already
know th e verse in English. But w ith a little discipline on the stu d en t's part,
this d isadvantage is far outw eighed by the advantages, an d in the second
edition I ad d e d a few m ade-up sentences.
b.

A fter every vocabulary w ord, its frequency is given. It is one thing to learn
th at καί m eans "and," b u t to see that it occurs 9,164 tim es in the N ew Tes
tam en t w ill m otivate students to m em orize it.

c.

There are som e 5,437 different w ords in the N ew Testam ent that occur a
total of 138,162 times. Therefore, after every section of vocabulary the stu 
den ts w ill be told w h a t percentage of the total w ord count they now know.
By the eighth chapter the stu d en t w ill know m ore than one out of every
tw o w o rd occurrences.

3. Teaching O nly W hat is Necessary
S tudents only learn w h a t is necessary in order to begin reading the text. After
they have m astered the basics and have gained some experience in reading,
they are tau g h t m ore of the details. In order to encourage the better student
an d m ake the text m ore usable for m ore teachers, this additional detailed
m aterial is p u t in footnotes or in a section at the end of the chapter called
"A dvanced Inform ation."
For exam ple, som e of the rules for accents are included in the A dvanced Infor
m ation, so it is u p to the stu d en t or teacher as to w hether or not they should
be learned. The adverbial participle provides another example. Students are
tau g h t to use the "-ing" form of the verb, prefaced by either a tem poral adverb
("w hile," "after") or "because." In the A dvanced Inform ation, the advanced
stu d en ts can read th at they m ay include a personal pron o u n identifying the
d oer of the participle, an d th at the tim e of the finite verb used to translate the
participle m u st be relative to the m ain verb.
4. Modern Linguistics
M odern studies in linguistics have m uch to offer language learning. The
beginning stu d en t should no t learn linguistics for its ow n sake, b u t the basic
p rinciples can be tau g h t an d applied generally.
For exam ple, the "Square of Stops" is m astered since it explains m any of the
m orphological changes of the verb. Also, a basic set of case endings are
learned, an d th en students are show n how they are m odified, only so slightly,
in the different declensions. Once it is seen that the sam e basic endings are
u sed in all three declensions, m em orization is sim plified. In the lexicon, all
w o rd s are keyed to m y The Morphology of Biblical Greek (see bibliography at the
end of this discussion). As the stu d en ts' know ledge an d interest progresses,
they will be able to p u rsu e in-depth m orphological w ork in this text.
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5. Innovative
BBG seeks to ap proach the joyful task of learning Greek from new an d inno
vative angles, n o t m erely for the sake of new ness b u t from the desire to m ake
learning Greek as rew arding as possible. The easier it is to learn the language,
the m ore the language w ill be used by pastors and others involved in ministry.
a.

All definitions are derived from Prof. Bruce M etzger's Lexical Aids for Stu
dents of New Testament Greek an d W arren Trenchard's The Student's Complete
Guide to the Greek New Testament. This way, w hen students m ove into sec
ond-year Greek an d use one of these tw o excellent study aids for increas
ing vocabulary, they will no t have to relearn the definitions.

b.

A lexicon is p ro v id ed th at lists all w ords occurring ten tim es or m ore w ith
the tense form s for all sim ple verbs. (Any w ord in the exercises that occurs
less th an fifty tim es will be identified in the exercise itself.) This will be
n eed ed for the review exercises. There also is a full set of n o u n and verbal
charts.

c.

Instead of sw itching students back and forth betw een nouns and verbs,
BBG teaches n o u ns first an d then verbs. Because verbs are so im portant,
som e have questioned the w isdom of no t starting them until chapter 15.
H ere are m y reasons.
•

O ver the years I found th at excessive sw itching betw een nouns and
verbs w as one of the m ost confusing aspects in other approaches to
teaching Greek.

•

N o u n s are learned so quickly th at you get to chapter 15 m uch sooner
th a n yo u m ight expect.

•

If y o u listen to a child learn to speak, you can see th at it is m ore natural
to learn n o u ns first an d later m ove on to the verbal system.

W hile this ap proach has proven itself over the p ast nine years, I did w an t
to be sensitive to other teachers' preferences and especially the am ount of
tim e they h ave to teach Greek. Some teachers have reported th at they w ere
barely able to finish n o uns by the C hristm as break. Therefore, in the sec
ond edition, I ad d e d a "Track Two" of exercises. It is an alternate set of
exercises th at allow s you to m ove from chapter 9 u p to chapter 15 and
learn ab out verbs, an d after several chapters on verbs com e back and fin
ish nouns. This involves sw itching back and forth betw een nouns and
verbs only once, an d in m y experience it has not show n itself to be diffi
cult.
d.

A t the beginning of every chapter is an Exegetical Insight based on a bib
lical text. These are w ritten by N ew Testam ent scholars an d dem onstrate
the significance of the gram m ar in the chapter.

e.

N ext com es a discussion of English gram m ar, and in the sum m ary of
G reek gram m ar th at follows as m any com parisons as possible are m ade
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betw een English an d Greek, w ith em phasis on the sim ilarities betw een
the tw o languages.
f.

G reek g ram m ar is initially tau g h t w ith English illustrations. W hen illus
trations for new gram m atical constructions are given in Greek, students
sp en d m uch of their concentration on identifying the Greek forms, and
often do n o t fully u n d ersta n d the gram m ar itself. In BBG the gram m ar is
m ad e explicit in English, and only w hen it is grasped is it illustrated in
Greek. For exam ple,
A participle has verbal characteristics. "After eating, m y Greek
teacher gave us the final." In this exam ple, eating is a partici
ple th at tells us som ething about the verb gave. The teacher
gave us the final after he w as done eating. (After is an adverb
th at specifies w h en the action of the participle occurred.)
A participle also has adjectival aspects. "The w om an, sitting
by the window, is m y Greek teacher." In this exam ple, sitting is
a participle telling us som ething about the n o u n "w om an."

g.

There is a T eacher's Packet available for a free dow nload from Teknia's
w ebsite. The Teacher's Packet contains the following.
•

A nsw ers for the W orkbook.

•

Sam ple quizzes for each chapter (no answers).

•

O verheads.

•

Software. See pages xix ff. for a discussion of Learning the Basics of Bib
lical Greek™, Teknia Language Tools'™, FlashWorks™, and ParseWorks.™

The T eacher's Packet, the softw are, an d other helps are available
on the w eb at:
w w w .teknia.com
See there for the latest versions. You m ay contact the author at
Z ondervan, A cadem ic Editorial, 5300 Patterson Ave., G rand
Rapids, M ichigan 49530. You can visit Z ondervan's w ebsite at:
w w w .zo n d erv an .co m /b o o k s/acad em ic

Abbreviations
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C hapter 1

The Greek Language
The G reek language has a long an d rich history stretching all the w ay from the
th irteenth century B.C. to the present. The earliest form of the language is
called "L inear B" (13th century B.C.). The form of Greek used by w riters from
H om er (8th century B.C.) through Plato (4th century B.C.) is called "Classical
Greek." It w as a m arvelous form of the language, capable of exact expression
and subtle nuances. Its alphabet w as derived from the Phoenician's as w as
H ebrew 's. Classical Greek existed in m any dialects of w hich three w ere p ri
m ary: Doric, Aeolic, an d Ionic (of w hich Attic w as a branch).
A thens w as conquered in the fourth century B.C. by King Philip of M acedonia.
A lexander the Great, P hilip's son, w ho w as tutored by the Greek philosopher
Aristotle, set o u t to conquer the w orld and spread Greek culture and language.
Because A lexander spoke Attic Greek, it w as this dialect that w as spread. It
w as also the dialect spoken b y the fam ous A thenian w riters. This w as the
beginning of the Hellenistic Age.
As the G reek language spread across the w orld and m et other languages, it
w as altered (w hich is true of any language). The dialects also interacted w ith
each other. E ventually this adaptation resulted in w h a t today w e call Koine
Greek. "K oine" (κοινή) m eans "com m on" and describes the com m on, every
day form of the language, used by everyday people. It w as not considered a
polished literary form of the language, and in fact som e w riters of this era p u r
posefully im itated the older style of Greek (w hich is like som eone today w rit
ing in K ing Jam es English). Koine w as a sim plified form of classical Greek and
unfortunately m any of the subtleties of classical Greek w ere lost. For example,
in classical G reek άλλος m eant "other" of the sam e kind w hile ετερος m eant
"other" of a different kind. If y o u h ad an apple an d you asked for άλλος, you
w ould receive another apple. But if you asked for ετερος, you w ould be given
perhaps an orange. Some of these subtleties come through in Scripture b u t not
often. It is this com m on, Koine Greek that is used in the Septuagint, the N ew
Testament, an d the w ritings of the A postolic Fathers.
For a long tim e Koine Greek confused m any scholars. It w as significantly dif
ferent from Classical Greek. Some hypothesized that it w as a com bination of
Greek, H ebrew, an d Aram aic. O thers attem pted to explain it as a "H oly G host
language," m eaning th at G od created a special language just for the Bible. But
studies of Greek p ap y ri found in Egypt over the past one h u n d re d years have
show n th at this language w as the language of the everyday people u sed in the
w ritings of wills, p rivate letters, receipts, shopping lists, etc.
1
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There are tw o lessons w e can learn from this. As Paul says, "In the fullness of
tim e G od sent his son" (Gal 4:4), an d p art of th at fullness w as a universal lan
guage. N o m atter w here P aul traveled he could be understood.
But there is ano th er lesson here th at is perhaps a little closer to the p asto r's
heart. G od u sed the com m on language to com m unicate the Gospel. The gospel
does n o t belong to the erudite alone; it belongs to all people. It now becom es
o u r task to learn this m arvelous language to help us m ake the grace of God
kn o w n to all people.

C hapter 2

Learning Greek
Before w e start learning the language, w e need to talk about how to learn. If
yo u have developed any b ad stu d y habits they are going to be m agnified as
you set out to learn Greek. Let's talk about a few of the essentials.

Goal
The m ain p u rp o se of w riting this book is to help you to u n d erstan d better and
to com m unicate m ore clearly the W ord of God. This m u st be kept in m ind at
all tim es. It sh ould m otivate you, encourage you w hen you are frustrated, and
give y ou perspective w h en you think you are going to crack. R em em ber the
goal: a clearer, m ore exact, and m ore persuasive presentation of G od's saving
m essage.
But is kn o w in g G reek essential in reaching this goal? If you are no t fully con
vinced th at this is so, you w ill have difficulty reaching the goal. In other w ords,
is the language w o rth the effort? We have been blessed w ith a w ealth of good
and v aried translations. A careful and critical use of these goes a long w ay in
helping the preacher u n d ersta n d the W ord of God better. It w ould be unfair to
claim th at the only w ay to be a good preacher is to know Greek.
H ow ever, allow m e a little parable an d the p oint w ill becom e clear. You need
to overhaul y o u r car engine. W hat tools will you select? I w ould surm ise that
w ith a screw driver, ham m er, a pair of pliers, and perhaps a crow bar, you
could m ake som e progress. But look at the chances you are taking. W ithout a
socket w rench yo u could ru in m any of the bolts. W ithout a torque w rench you
cannot get the h ead seated properly. The point is, w ith o u t the p ro p er tools you
ru n the risk of doing a m inim al job, and perhaps actually hurting the engine.
The sam e is tru e w ith preaching, teaching, preparing personal Bible studies,
an d learning Greek. W ithout the proper tools you are lim ited in your ability to
deal w ith the text. W hen Jesus says of com m union, "D rink ye all of it" (M att
26:27; KJV), w h at does the "all" refer to? All the drink, or all the people?1 W hen
P aul w rites to the E phesians that it is "by grace you have been saved through
faith, a n d this is n o t of yourselves; it is a gift from G od" (Eph 2:8), w h a t does
"it" refer to?2 W hen Paul asks, "Do all speak in tongues" (1 Cor 12:30), is he
im plying th at the answ er is "Yes"?3
The people.

3
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But there is m ore. A lm ost all the best com m entaries an d biblical studies
require a know ledge of Greek. W ithout it, you w ill not have access to the life
long labors of scholars w ho should be heard. I have seen a rather interesting
p attern develop. The only people I have h eard say that Greek is n ot im portant
are those w ho do no t them selves know Greek. Strange. C an you im agine
som eone w h o know s nothing about tennis say that it is unnecessary ever to
take tennis lessons? Sounds ridiculous, doesn't it?
The p o in t of all this is to em phasize th at you m u st think through w hy you
w a n t to learn Greek, and then you m u st keep your goal in sight at all times.
John Wesley, p erh ap s one of the m ost effective m inisters ever to m ount a horse,
is said to have been able to quote Scripture in Greek better than in English.
H o w far do yo u w a n t y o u r m inistry to go? The tools you collect, Greek being
one of them , w ill to a significant degree determ ine y our success from a h u m an
p o in t of view. Set y our goals high and keep them in sight.

Memorization
In order to learn Greek (or any language, as far as that goes) m em orization is
vital. For G reek yo u w ill have to m em orize vocabulary w ords, endings, and
various other things. In Greek the only w ay to determ ine, for example,
w h eth er a n o u n is singular or p lural, or if a w o rd is the subject or object of the
verb, is b y the en d ing of the w ord. So if you have n ot m em orized the endings,
you w ill be in big trouble.
A long w ith g ram m ar is the im portance of m em orizing vocabulary. There is
very little joy in translating if you have to look u p every other w ord in the lex
icon. Rote m em ory w ill be m ore difficult for som e than others, so here are
som e suggestions.
1.

M ake flash cards for vocabulary w ords an d w o rd endings. You can p u t
them in y o u r pocket and take them anyw here. Use them w hile w aiting in
lines, d u rin g w ork breaks, before classes, etc. They will becom e your life
saver. 3 x 5 index cards cut in thirds are a nice size.

2.

Use the com puter flash card system that is included w ith this text. You can
tell it w hich w ords you have difficulty in rem em bering, an d it can quiz
yo u just on those.

3.

W hen m em orizing w ords use m nem onic devices. For example, the Greek
w o rd for "face" is transliterated as "prosopon," so it could be rem em bered
by the phrase, "p o u r soap on m y face." It seems that the sillier these
devices are the better, so d o n 't be asham ed.

4.

You m u st pronounce Greek consistently and w rite it neatly. If your
p ronunciation varies it is difficult to rem em ber the w ords.

2

The w hole process of salvation, w hich includes our faith.

3

H e is stating that the answ er is "N o."
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5.

Say the w o rd s a n d endings out loud. The m ore senses involved in the
learning process the better. So pronounce the w ords, listen to them , and
w rite them o u t so you can see them .

Exercises
The greatest m otivation for learning Greek comes d u rin g the hom ew ork
assignm ents. Because m ost of the exercises are d ra w n from the N ew Testa
m ent, y ou are constantly rem inded w hy you are learning the language. We
have tried to p o in t o ut in the footnotes w henever a know ledge of the Greek
helps y ou exegetically or devotionally to better u n d erstan d the verse's m ean
ing.
We w ill also be introducing you to interm ediate gram m ar through the foot
notes to the exercises. W hereas the footnotes in the gram m ar are n o t essential,
they are v ery im p o rtan t in the exercises.
Be sure to treat the exercises as tests. Learn the chapter, do as m any of the exer
cises as you can, w o rk back through the chapter, and then do the exercises
again. The m ore yo u treat the exercises as a test, the better you w ill learn the
m aterial an d the better you w ill do on actual tests.

Time and Consistency
Very few people can "pick u p " a language. For m ost of us it takes time, lots of
it. P lan for that; rem ind yourself w h a t you are trying to do, an d spend the nec
essary time. But along w ith the am ount of tim e is the m atter of consistency.
You cannot cram for tests; Greek w ill no t stick, and in the long ru n you will
forget it. S pend tim e every day; getting to know the language of the N ew Tes
tam en t deserves at least that. Rem em ber, "Those w ho cram , perish."

Partners
Few p eo p le can learn a language on their own. For sake of illustration, let me
quote the story of John Brow n as told b y the great Greek gram m arian A.T.
Robertson.
A t the age of sixteen John Brown, of H addington, startled a bookseller
by asking for a copy of the Greek Testament. H e w as barefooted and
clad in ragged h o m espun clothes. H e w as a shepherd boy from the
hills of Scotland. "W hat w ould you do w ith that book?" a professor
scornfully asked. "I'll try to read it," the lad replied, and proceeded to
read off a passage in the G ospel of John. H e w ent off in triu m p h w ith
the coveted prize, b u t the story spread that he w as a w izard and h ad
learned G reek b y the black art. H e w as actually arraigned for w itch
craft, b u t in 1746 the elders and deacons at A bernethy gave him a vote
of acquittal, although the m inister w ould no t sign it. His letter of
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defence, Sir W. R obertson Nicoll says (The British Weekly, Oct. 3,1918),
"deserves to be reckoned am ong the m em orable letters of the w orld."
John B rown becam e a divinity stu d en t and finally professor of divin
ity. In the chapel at M ansfield College, Oxford, B row n's figure ranks
w ith those of D oddridge, Fry, C halm ers, Vinet, Schleiermacher. He
h ad tau g h t him self G reek w hile h erding his sheep, and he did it w ith 
o u t a gram m ar. Surely y oung John B rown of H ad d in g to n should for
ever p u t to sham e those theological students and b usy pastors w ho
neglect the G reek Testam ent, though teacher, gram m ar, lexicon are at
their disposal.4
This story points o u t how u n u su al it is for som eone to learn Greek w ith o u t the
com m unal help of the class. Find a partner, som eone w ho will test and quiz
you, encourage a n d su p p o rt you, an d vice versa.

Discipline
Discipline is the b ottom line. There are no m agical solutions to learning Greek.
It is achievable if yo u w a n t it. It com es at a cost, b u t the rew ards are trem en
dous. So get ready for the journey of y our life as w e travel through the pages
of the N ew Testam ent. Enjoy the excitem ent of discovery and aw ait the day
w h en it w ill all bloom into fruition.

4

A Grammar of the Greek New Testament in the Light of Historical Research (Broadman,
1934) 4th edition, xix.

C hapter 3

The Alphabet and Pronunciation
Overview
We start each chapter w ith an overview of w h at you w ill be learning. This w ill
give yo u a feel for w h a t is to come, an d should also be an encouragem ent w hen
you see th at there is not too m uch inform ation in each chapter.
In this chapter w e w ill learn:
•

to w rite an d p ronounce the alphabet (consonants, vowels, diphthongs);

•

th at "breathing m arks" are on every w ord beginning w ith a vowel.

The Greek Alphabet
3.1

Footnotes in this volum e are not necessary to learn (although they are
often interesting), except in the vocabulary section w here they m ay be
significant. (The footnotes in the W orkbook tend to be m ore im por
tant.)

3.2

The Greek alphabet has tw enty-four letters.1 A t first it is only im por
tan t to learn the English nam e, sm all letters, and pronunciation. The
transliterations2 w ill help. In o ur texts today, capitals are used only for
p ro p er nam es, the first w o rd in a quotation, and the first w ord in the
p arag ra p h .3 There is som e disagreem ent as to the correct pronuncia
tion of a few of the letters; these are m arked in the footnotes. We have

1

There w ere several m ore, b u t they d ro p p ed out of use before the classical period. In
som e cases their influence can still be felt, especially in verbs.

2

A transliteration is the equivalent of a letter in anoth er language. For exam ple, the
G reek "beta" (β) is transliterated w ith the English “b." This does n ot m ean th at a
sim ilar com bination of letters in one language has the sam e m eaning as the same
com bination in another, κατ does n o t m ean "cat." But the G reek "β" an d the English
“b" have the sam e so u n d s an d often sim ilar functions, and therefore it is said that
the English “b" is the transliteration of the G reek "beta."

3

O riginally the Bible w as w ritten in all capital letters w ith no punctuation, accent
m arks, or spaces betw een the w ords. For exam ple, John 1:1 began, ENAPXHHNO
ΛΟΓΟΣ. C apital letters, or "m ajuscules," w ere u sed un til the later centuries A.D.
w h en cursive script w as adopted. C ursive script is like o u r h an d w ritin g w here the
letters are joined together. In G reek texts today, John 1:1 begins, Έ ν αρχή ήν ό λόγος.
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chosen the stan d ard pronunciations that w ill help you learn the lan
guage the easiest.
N otice the m any sim ilarities am ong the Greek and English letters, not
only in shape an d so und b u t also in their respective order in the alpha
bet. The Greek alphabet can be broken dow n into sections. It w ill p ar
allel the English for a w hile, differ, an d then begin to parallel again.
Try to find these n atu ral divisions.
The follow ing chart show s the nam e of the letter (in English and
Greek), the English transliteration (in italics), the letter w ritten as a
capital an d as a sm all letter, and its pronunciation.
A lpha

άλφα

a

A

a

a as in father

Beta

βήτα

b

B

β

b as in Bible

G am m a

γάμμα

Γ

γ

g as in gone

Delta

δέλτα

g
d

Δ

δ

d as in dog

Epsilon

ε ψιλόν

e

E

ε

e as in m et

Zeta

ζήτα

z

Z

ζ

z as in daze4

Eta

ήτα

e

H

η

e as in obey

Theta

θήτα

th

Θ

θ

th as in thing

Iota

ίώτα

i

I

ι

i as in intrigue5

K appa

κάππα

k

K

κ

k as in kitchen

L am bda

λάμβδα

I

Λ

λ

1 as in law

Mu

μΰ

m

M

μ

m as in m other

Nu

νΰ

n

N

ν

n as in new

Xi

ξι

X

Ξ

x as in axiom 6

O m icron

ο μικρόν

o

O

ξ
0

Pi

πΐ

P

Π

π

p as in peach

Rho

ρώ

r

P

Ρ

r as in rod8

o as in n o t7

4

Some pronounce the zeta as the "d z " com bination. This helps to differentiate it
from the sigm a. W enham (19) says th a t it is pronou n ced "d z " unless it is the first
letter in the w ord, in w hich case it is p ronounced "z."

5

The iota can be either long ("intrigue") or short ("intrigue"). Listen to how your
teacher pronounces the w ords an d you w ill pick up the differences.

6

Some prefer a sim ple "x" so u n d for the xsi an d not the double "xs" as in the w o rd
"axiom ." We feel th at the "xs" com bination helps to differentiate xsi from chi. H o w 
ever, your teacher m ay prefer th a t y ou spell the letter "xi" an d n ot "xsi."

7

The om icron is pronounced by som e w ith a long "o" sou n d as in the w o rd "obey."
It is p ronounced by others w ith a short "o" so und as in the w ord "lot." There is a
question as to w h at the actual pronunciation of this letter w as in the Koine period.
In m odern G reek it is long as in om ega. We have chosen to use a short pron u n cia
tion in o rder to differentiate the om icron from the omega.

Sigma

3.3

3.4

σίγμα

5

Σ

s as in study

Tau

ταΰ

t

Τ

σ /ς
τ

U psilon

ϋ ψιλόν

u /y

Υ

υ

u as the G erm an u

Phi

φΐ

ph

φ

Φ

p h as in phone

Chi

ch

X

X

ch as in loch10

Psi

χΐ
ψΐ

ps

ψ

ώ μέγα

δ

Ω

Ψ
ω

ps as in lips

O m ega

t as in talk

o as in tone

Writing the Letters
1.

N otice h ow α β δ ε ι κ ο ς τ
counterparts.

an d υ look like their English

2.

In G reek there are five letters th at are transliterated by tw o letters.
Θ is th; ξ is xs; φ is ph; χ is ch; ψ is ps. These are called double
consonants.

3.

It is im p o rtant th at you do n o t confuse the η (eta) w ith the English
"n," the v (nu) w ith the "v," the p (rho) w ith the "p," the χ (chi)
w ith the "x," or the ω (omega) w ith the "w."

4.

There are tw o sigm as in Greek, ς occurs only at the end of the
w o rd an d σ occurs elsewhere: απόστολος.

5.

The vow els in Greek are α, ε, η, ι, ο, υ, ω.

Pronouncing the Letters
1.

You will learn the alphabet best by pronouncing the letters out
loud as you w rite them , over and over.

2.

The nam e of a consonant is form ed w ith the help of a vow el, b u t
the so und of the consonant does no t include that vowel. For
exam ple, μ is the letter "m u," b u t w hen m u appears in the w ord,
there is no "u " sound.

3.

The follow ing letters sound just like their English counterparts: a
β γ δ ε ι κ λ μ ν ο π ρ σ /ς τ.

4.

G am m a (γ) usually has a h ard "g" sound, as in "get." However,
w h en it is im m ediately follow ed by γ, κ, χ, or ξ, it is pronounced
as a "n."

Some prefer the "rh" sound.
9

O ther suggestions are the u in "universe" an d the oo in "book."

10 P ronounced w ith a decided Scottish accent.
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For exam ple, the w ord άγγελος is pronounced "angelos," from
w hich w e get our w ord "angel." The gam m a pronounced like a
"n " is called a gamma nasal.
5.

A lpha an d iota can be either long or short. Iota m ay have changed
its so u nd (cf. "intrigue", "intrigue"); alpha m ay no t have.12
Epsilon and om icron are alw ays short w hile eta and om ega are
alw ays long.
"Long" an d "short" refer to the relative length of tim e it requires
to pronounce the vow el (e.g., "father" and "cat").

6.

G reek also h as tw o breathing marks. Every w ord beginning w ith
a vow el an d all w ords beginning w ith a rho have a breathing
m ark.
The rough breathing is a ' placed over the first vow el and adds an
"h " so und to the w ord, υπέρ is pronounced "huper." Every w ord
th at begins w ith a rho or upsilon takes a rough breathing.
The sm ooth breathing is a 5 placed over the first vow el and is not
pronounced, ΰπέρ (which is not a real Greek w ord) w ould be
pro n o u nced "uper." απόστολος is pronounced "a ρό sto los."

3.5

Pronouncing diphthongs
1.

A diphthong consists of tw o vow els that produce b u t one sound.
The second vow el is alw ays an ι or an υ. They are pronounced as
follow s.13
αι

as in aisle

αίρω

ει

as in eight

εί

01

as in oil

οίκία

αυ

as in sauerkraut

αυτός

ου

as in soup

ουδέ

υι

as in suite

υιός

ευ, ηυ

as in fe u d 14

εύθύς

υι an d ηυ are less com m on than the others.
11 M ost gam m a nasals are form ed from the γγ com bination.
12 There is m uch discussion on this type of issue am ong scholars. The long alpha (e.g.,
"father") w o u ld have taken longer to say th an the short alpha, (e.g., "cat").
13 The d ip h th o n g ωυ is u sed in Classical Greek, b u t occurs in the N ew Testam ent only
in the nam e Μωυσής w here there is alw ays a diaeresis indicating th at it is n o t a
diphthong.
14 Some suggest that the pronunciation of ηυ is the sam e as saying "hey y o u " if you
ru n the w ords together.
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2.

3.

A n improper diphthong is m ade up of a vow el and an iota
subscript. A n iota subscript is a sm all iota w ritten u n d e r the
vow els α, η, or ω (a, η, ω) a n d norm ally is the last letter in a w ord.
This iota has no effect on the pronunciation b u t is essential for
translation, so pay close attention to it.
a

ώρα

η

γραφή

ω

λόγω

If a w o rd begins w ith a diphthong, the breathing m ark is placed
over the second vow el of the diphthong (αίτέω).
If a capitalized w ord begins w ith a diphthong, the breathing m ark
is still over the second vow el (Αίτέω).
If the w ord begins w ith tw o vow els that do not form a diphthong,
the breathing m ark stands in front of the capital ( Ίησοΰς).

4.

In som e w ords w e find tw o vow els that norm ally form a
dip h th o ng, b u t in this case do not. To show that these tw o vow els
are p ro nounced as tw o separate sounds, a diaeresis (") is placed
over the second vow el ( Ή σαϊας). The αι norm ally form s a
d iphthong, b u t in this w o rd the diaeresis indicates that it form s
tw o separate sounds: Ή σα ι ας. Cf. na'ive in English.

Summary
1.

It is essential that you learn the Greek alphabet right away. You cannot
learn anything else until you do.

2.

L earn the English nam e, how to w rite the letter, and how to pronounce the
letter.

3.

The vow els in G reek are α, ε, η, ι, ο, υ, and ω.

4.

Every w o rd beginning w ith a vow el m ust have either a rough or sm ooth
breathing m ark. If the w ord begins w ith a diphthong, the breathing m ark
is over the second vowel. If the w ord is capitalized, the breathing m ark
goes either before the first vow el or over the second vow el, depending on
w h eth er the tw o vow els form a diphthong.

5.

A d ip h th o n g consists of tw o vow els pronounced as a single sound. The
second vow el is alw ays an iota or upsilon.

6.

A n im p ro p er d iphthong is a diphthong w ith an iota subscript u n d er the
vow el. The iota subscript does no t affect pronunciation bu t is im portant in
translation.
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Advanced Information
In m ost of the chapters there is inform ation that som e teachers consider essen
tial, b u t others do not. We have included that kind of inform ation in the
"A dvanced Inform ation" section of each chapter.
3.6

Capital letters. If y ou w a n t to learn capitals, notice that there are very
few unexpected forms. The u n u su al ones are in bold p rin t and u n d er
lined.
capital

small

A

a

B

β

Γ

γ

Δ

δ

E

ε

Z

ζ

H
Θ

η
θ

I

ι

K

κ

A

λ

M
N

μ
V

O

ξ
0

Π

π

P
T

Ρ
σ /ς
τ

Y

υ

Φ

Φ

X

X

Ψ

Ψ
ω

Σ

Ω

comments

N ot be be confused w ith the capital theta (Θ).

N ot to be confused w ith a capital English "P".
N ot to be confused w ith the capital epsilon (E).

The capitals m ay be fam iliar to som e because of their use in designat
ing fraternities and sororities.

C hapter 4

Punctuation and Syllabification
Exegetical Insight
W hen the N ew Testam ent w as first w ritten there w ere no punctuation m arks.
In fact, the w o rd s w ere ru n together one after another w ith o u t any separation.
P u n ctu atio n an d versification entered the text of m anuscripts at a m uch later
period.
O bviously this has created som e difficulties for contem porary scholars since
the w ay a verse is p u n ctu ated can have a significant effect on the interpretation
of the verse. O ne o u tstan d in g exam ple is Rom ans 9:5. If a m ajor stop is placed
after κατά σάρκα ("according to the flesh"), then the final section of the verse
is a statem ent ab out G od the Father (the NEB has "M ay God, suprem e above
all, be blessed for ever! A m en"). H owever, if a m inor stop is placed at that
point, the final w o rd s of the sentence speak of C hrist (the N IV has "Christ, w ho
is G od over all, forever praised! Am en").
Does it m ake any difference? M ost scholars believe it does. If the latter p u n c
tu atio n brings o u t w h a t P aul intended, then w e have in this verse a clear-cut
statem ent affirm ing the deity of Jesus Christ. H e is, in fact, God. The w ay a
translation han d les an am biguous verse such as this reveals the theological
leanings of the translator.
Robert H. Mounce

Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn:
•

four G reek p u n ctu atio n m arks an d three accents;

•

h o w to break a Greek w ord into parts so w e can pronounce it
("syllabification").

Two of the favorite places at the Acropolis.
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Greek Punctuation
4.1

4.2

Punctuation
Character

English

Greek

θεός,

com m a

com m a

θεός.

period

period

θεός·

period above the line sem icolon

θεός;

sem icolon

question m ark1

Diacritical Marks
1.

Diaeresis. This has already been explained in §3.5.

2.

Apostrophe. W hen a preposition2 ends w ith a vow el and the next
w o rd begins w ith a vow el, the final vow el of the first w ord drops
out. This is called elision. It is m arked by an apostrophe, w hich is
placed w here the vow el w as dro p p ed (e.g., από έμοΰ becom es απ’
έμοϋ). This is sim ilar to the English contraction (e.g., "can't").

3.

Accents. A lm ost every Greek w ord has an accent m ark.3 It is
placed over a vow el and show s w hich syllable receives the accent.
O riginally the accent w as a pitch accent: the voice rose, dropped,
or rose an d d ro p p ed on the accented syllable. Eventually it
becam e a stress accent as w e have in English.4 M ost teachers are
satisfied w ith students sim ply placing stress on the accented
syllable.
The acute accent show s th at the pitch originally w ent u p a little on
the accented syllable (αιτέω).
The grave accent show s that the voice originally d ropped a little
on the accented syllable (και θεός ήν ό λόγος).
The circumflex accent show s that the voice rose and then d ropped
a little on the accented syllable (άγνώς).
N otice how the shape of the accent gives a clue as to the direction
of the pitch.
The question then becomes, w h en do you use w hich accent?
O pinions v ary from view ing the rules of accent placem ent as

1

The form of a G reek question is not necessarily different from a statem ent; the p u n c
tu ation an d context are your m ain clues.

2

P repositions w ill be discussed in chapter 8. They are little w ords such as "in" an d
"over" that describe the relationship betw een tw o items.

3

Some w ords ap p e ar to have tw o accents. There are certain w ords th a t lose their
accent to the follow ing w o rd ("proclitic") or the preceding w o rd ("enclitic"), an d
y o u end u p w ith a double accent on one w o rd and no accent on the other.
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essential to being totally unnecessary Since the biblical
m anuscripts never h ad them originally, an d since in our opinion
they unnecessarily b u rd e n the beginning student, this text ignores
the rules of accent placem ent (but see the A dvanced Inform ation
section on p. 20).
H ow ever, this does no t m ean that accents are w orthless and
sh o u ld be ignored. Far from it. Accents serve us very w ell in three
areas.

4

•

Pronunciation. If all the students in the class accent any syllable
they w ish, it can becom e very difficult to talk to each other.
C onsistently placing the stress on the accented syllable creates a
desirable and necessary uniformity.

•

M emorization. If you do no t force yourself to say a w ord the sam e
w ay every tim e, vocabulary m em orization becom es very difficult.
Im agine trying to m em orize the w o rd κοινωνία if you could not
decide w hich syllable to accent. Try pronouncing "koi no ni a"
four tim es, each tim e accenting a different syllable. See w hy
consistency is desirable?

•

Identification. There are a few w ords that are identical except for
their accents, τίς can m ean "w ho?" an d τις can m ean "som eone."
There are also a few verbal form s w here know ing the accent is
helpful. We w ill p oint out these w ords and form s as w e m eet
them . H ow ever, just rem em ber that accents w ere not p art of the
original text an d are open to interpretation.

In E nglish w e use "stress" accents. This m eans that w h en w e com e to the syllable
th a t receives the accent, w e p u t a little m ore stress on the p ronunciation of th a t syl
lable. But in Classical Greek, the accent originally w as pitch, n ot stress. The voice
rises or falls a little w hen the accented syllable is pronounced. M ost teachers allow
their stu d en ts to use a stress accent w h en pronouncing G reek because the m usic
p itch accent is difficult. By the tim e of K oine Greek, the accent m ay have been stress.
There is an interesting story about a cannibal tribe th a t killed the first tw o m ission
ary couples w ho cam e to them . They h a d tried to learn their language, b u t could
not. The th ird brave couple started experiencing the sam e problem s w ith the lan
guage as h a d the tw o previous couples until the w ife, w ho h ad been a m usic major
in college, recognized th a t the tribe h a d a very developed set of pitch accents th at
w ere essential in u n d ersta n d in g the language. W hen they recognized th a t the
accents w ere p itch an d n o t stress, they w ere able to see the significance these
accents played in that language an d finally translated the Bible into th at m usicallym in d ed language. Luckily for us, w hile G reek accents w ere pitch, they are n o t th at
im portant.
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Syllabification
4.3

How to Divide the Words
Just as it is im portant to learn how to pronounce the letters correctly,
it is also im portant to pronounce the w ords correctly. But in order to
pronounce a G reek w ord you m ust be able to break it do w n into its
syllables. This is called “syllabification," an d there are tw o w ays you
can learn it.
The first is to recognize that Greek w ords syllabify in basically the
sam e m an n er as English w ords do. Therefore, if you "go w ith your
feelings," yo u will syllabify G reek w ords alm ost autom atically If you
practice read ing 1 John 1, included in the exercises of this chapter, syl
labification should no t be a problem . I have read it for you on the CDROM included w ith this text. The second w ay is to learn som e basic
syllabification rules.
It is essential th at you m aster the process of syllabification, otherw ise
you w ill n ever be able to pronounce the w ords consistently, and you
w ill h ave trouble m em orizing them an d com m unicating w ith your
class m ates.
1.

There is one vowel (or diphthong) per syllable.
ά κη κό α μεν

μαρ τυ ροΰ μεν

Therefore, there are as m any syllables as there are v o w e ls/
d iphthongs.
2.

Λ single consonant by itself (not a cluster5) goes with the following
vowel.
έ ω ρά κα μεν

έ θε α σά με θα

If the consonant is the final letter in the w ord, it will go w ith the
preceding vowel.
3.

Two consecutive vowels that do n o t form a diphthong are divided.
έ θε α σά με θα

5

Ή σα ί ας

A consonant cluster is tw o or m ore consonants in a row.
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4.

A consonant cluster that can n o t be pronounced together6 is divided,
and the first consonant goes with the preceding vowel.
έμ προ σθεν

5.

άρ χής

A consonant cluster that can be pronounced together goes with the
following vowel.
Χρι στός

γρα φή

This includes a consonant cluster form ed w ith μ or v.
ε θνε σιν
6.

πνεΰ μα

Double consonants7 are divided.
ά παγ γέλ λο μεν

7.

παρ ρη σι α

Compound words8 are divided where joined.
άντι χριστός

έκ βάλλω

Summary
1.

A perio d above the line is a Greek sem i-colon (literally, half a colon), and
an English sem i-colon is a G reek question m ark.

2.

There are three accents. You do not have to know w hy they occur w here
they do, b u t p ay attention to them as you pronounce the w ord.

3.

G reek syllabification basically follows English syllabification. Listen to
y o u r teacher pronounce the w ords and it will quickly becom e autom atic.

Vocabulary
O ne of the m ost frustrating p arts of learning language is m em orization, espe
cially m em orizing vocabulary. A nd yet, m em orizing vocabulary is one of the
essential elem ents if you are going to enjoy the language. If you have to look
u p every o th er w o rd the language loses its charm . Because w e are learning

6

O ne w ay to check w heth er a consonant cluster can be pron o u n ced together is to see
w h eth er those consonants ever begin a w ord. For exam ple, you know th a t the clus
ter στ can be p ronounced together because there is a w o rd σταυρόω. A lthough the
lexicon m ay n o t show all the possible clusters, it w ill show you m any of them.

7

A "d ouble consonant" is w h en the sam e consonant occurs tw ice in a row.

8

C o m p o u n d w ords are w ords m ade u p of tw o distinct w ords. Of course, right now
y o u cannot tell w h a t is a com pound w o rd because you do n ot know any of the
w ords.
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biblical G reek only, w e have a set num ber of w ords, and statistically there are
a few significant facts.
There are 5,437 different w ords in the N ew Testament. They occur a total of
138,162 tim es.9 But there are only 313 w ords (5.8% of the total num ber) that
occur 50 tim es or m ore. In addition, for special reasons you w ill be asked to
learn six m ore w o rd s th at occur less than fifty times. These 319 w ords account
for 110,425 w o rd occurrences, or 79.92% of the total w ord count, alm ost four
ou t of five.10 For exam ple, καί (the w ord for "and") occurs 9,153 times. Learn
th at one w o rd an d you know 6.7% of the total w ord count.
The p o in t is th at if you learn these 319 w ords well, you can read the bu lk of the
N ew Testam ent. We feel it is counterproductive to learn m ore, unless you
really like doing things like that. Your tim e is better spent reading the Bible or
learning gram m ar. A nd 319 w ords are not very many. M ost introductory text
books for other languages have about 2,000 w ords.
For encouragem ent w e have included in parentheses how m any tim es each
vocabulary w o rd occurs, an d at the end of every chapter w e w ill tell you w hat
percent of the 138,162 w o rd occurrences you now know.
In this chapter w e have listed som e Greek w ords that have com e over directly
into English ("cognates").11 Seeing the sim ilarities betw een languages can
often be helpful. Some of the cognates are no t p art of m any peoples' vocabu
lary, b u t w e have found th at it is still helpful to know that the cognates exist.
M ost of the cognates and their definitions w ere d raw n from Ernest Klein's
m asterful study, Etymological Dictionary, w ith good suggestions from Bruce
M etzg er's Lexical Aids.
But rem em ber: never define a Greek w ord on the basis of its English cognate!
English w as n o t a language u ntil m uch later, so it h ad no im pact on the m ean
ing of Greek. Think of as m any cognates as you can for the following w ords.
We w ill list cognates in the footnotes.
W hen y o u use Flash W orks, you w ill notice that it lists m ore inform ation for
each w ord. For exam ple, for άγγελος it has άγγελος, -ου, ό. You will learn about
this additional inform ation in subsequent chapters.
άγγελος

angel, m essenger (175)

άμήν

verily, truly, am en, so let it be (129)

άνθρωπος

m an, m ankind, person, people, hum ankind,
h u m an being (550)12

9

All frequency num b ers com e from the softw are program Accordance.

10 There are also a few special form s of w ords you are given in the vocabulary. If a
vocabulary w o rd does n o t have its frequency listed after it, th at w o rd is not
in cluded in this frequency counting.
11 A s yo u w ill see, k ap p a cam e over into English as a "c." Rem em ber also th a t w h en
u p silon is n o t in a diphth o n g , it is transliterated as “y."
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απόστολος

apostle, envoy, m essenger (80)

Γ αλιλαία

Galilee (61)13

γραφή

w riting, Scripture (50)14

δόξα

glory, majesty, fam e (166)15

έγώ

I (1,725)16

έσχατος

last (52)17

ζωή

life (135)18

θεός

God, god (1,317)19

καί

and, even, also, nam ely (9,153)20

καρδία

heart, inner self (156)21

κόσμος

w orld, universe, hum an k in d (186)22

λόγος

w ord, W ord, statem ent, m essage (330)23

πνεύμα

spirit, Spirit, w ind, breath, inner life (379)·

προφήτης

pro p h et (144)

σάββατον

Sabbath, w eek (68)25

12 Anthropology, the stu d y of hum ans.
13 M ost nam es are easily recognized.
14 A n autograph is a w riting of o ne's ow n (αυτός) nam e.
15 The doxology is a "w o rd " (λόγος, see below ) of "praise."
16 Ego, the "I" or "self" of a person.
17 Eschatology is the stu d y of last things.
18 Zoology is the stu d y of anim al life.
19 Theology is the stu d y of God.
20 Triskaidekaphobia is the fear (φόβος) of the n um ber 13, 3 (τρεις) and (καί) 10 (δέκα).
21 Cardiology is th e stu d y of the heart. N otice how the kap p a cam e over into English
as a "c."
22 Cosmology is the philosophical stu d y of the universe.
23 This w o rd has a w ide range of m eaning, both in G reek an d in English. It can refer
to w h a t is spoken, or it can be used philosophically/theologically for the "W ord"
(John 1:1-18). As y ou can see from exam ples above, λόγος (or the fem inine λογία) is
often u se d in com pounds to denote the "stu d y " of som ething.
24 By "Spirit" w e m ean the H oly Spirit. Remember, in G reek there are no silent conso
n ants, so the pi is pronounced; unlike in English w here, for exam ple, the "p " is not
p ro nounced in the w ord, "pneum atic." Pneumatology is the stu d y of spiritual
beings.
2o σάββατον often occurs in the plural, b u t can be translated as a singular.
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φωνή

sound, noise, voice (139)26

Χριστός

C hrist, M essiah, A nointed One (529)27

Proper nam es are especially easy to learn.
’Αβραάμ

A braham (73)

Δαυίδ

D avid (59)

Παύλος

Paul (158)

Πέτρος

Peter (156)

Πιλάτος

Pilate (55)

Σίμων

Sim on (75)

There are m any other w o rd s th at w e could show you, b u t as you can see, learn
ing vocabulary does n o t have to be th at difficult. Learn these vocabulary
w o rd s now.
Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w ord occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
26
16,100
16,100
11.65%

Rem em ber th at 11.65% translates into know ing m ore than one out of every ten
w o rd occurrences. O ne ou t of ten! Encouraged?

Advanced Information
4.4

Basic rules for accents. If you w ant to know the basics about accents,
here they are.
1.

The acute (

) can occur on any of the last three syllables.

2.

The circumflex ( ~ ) can occur only on one of the last tw o syllables
an d w ill alw ays be over a long vowel, η and ω are alw ays long
vow els, α , i, an d υ can be either long or short, a is alw ays long.

26 The double m eaning of "so u n d " an d "voice," along w ith the double m eaning of
πνεΰμα as "w in d " an d "spirit," creates the p u n in John 3:8. το π νεύ μ α δπου θέλει
π ν εΐ, κ α ι τήν φωνήν α ύ το ύ α κ ο ύ εις, ά λ λ ’ ούκ ο ιδα ς πόθεν έρ χ ετα ι κ α ι πού
υ π ά γει· ούτω ς έστ'ιν π ά ς ό γεγεννημένος έκ τού πνεύ μ α το ς. A phonograph is liter
ally a "w riter of sounds."
27 In the O ld Testam ent an d the earlier parts of the N ew Testam ent "χρ ισ τό ς" w as a
title, b u t as y o u m ove th ro u g h Acts an d it becom es so closely associated w ith Jesus
th a t it becom es a personal n am e like "Jesus" an d sho u ld be capitalized (Χριστός).
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3.

The grave ( ' ) is form ed w hen a w o rd is norm ally accented w ith
an acute on the final syllable. W hen the w ord is n ot follow ed by a
p u n ctu atio n m ark, then the acute becom es a grave. In other
w ords, if the w ord is accented on the final syllable, the Greeks
alw ays d ro p p e d their voices at the end of a w ord, b u t raised it
w h e n the w ord w as at the end of a clause or sentence.

4.

Accents on nouns try to stay on the sam e syllable. This is called
consistent accent. Accents on verbs try to m ove as far back tow ard
the beginning of the verb as possible. This is called recessive accent.

If yo u w an t to learn m ore about accents, check out m y Morphology of
Biblical Greek.
4.5

H ere are som e m ore Greek w ords. W hat are som e English cognates?
You do n o t n eed to learn the Greek w ords now.
word

definition

αγάπη
άδελφός

love
brother

άγιος

holy

αίμα

blood

άμαρτία

sin

γλώσσα

tongue, language
church, C hurch, assembly, congregation

εκκλησία
εργον

w ork

εϋαγγέλιον

good new s, Gospel

θάνατος

death

θρόνος

throne

Ίησοΰς
’Ισραήλ

Jesus

λίθος

stone

μέγας

large, great

μήτηρ

m other

Μωϋσής

M oses

νόμος

law

παραβολή

parable

πατήρ

father

πρεσβύτερος

elder

πυρ

fire

ύδωρ

w ater

Φαρισαίος

Pharisee

ψυχή

soul, life, self

Israel

C hapter 5

Introduction to English Nouns
Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn the following:
•

term s u sed in English gram m ar (inflection, case, num ber, gender, lexical
form);

•

other term s such as definite article, predicate nom inative, and declension;

•

p arts of speech (noun, adjective, preposition, subject/predicate);

•

a brief in troduction to verbs.

Introduction
5.1

As strange as it m ay seem, the first m ajor obstacle m any of you m ust
overcom e is your lack of know ledge of English gram m ar. For w h a t
ever reasons, m any do no t know enough English gram m ar to learn
Greek gram m ar. We cannot teach about the Greek nom inative case
until yo u k now w h a t a case is. You m u st learn to crawl before walking.
For this reason w e begin our discussion of Greek nouns w ith a short
introduction to the English gram m ar relevant for studying nouns. (A
sim ilar discussion is included before w e start talking about verbs.) A t
the beginning of every chapter w e w ill introduce som e of the finer
points of English gram m ar that are relevant for that chapter.
There is a lot of inform ation in this chapter. The purpose is no t to over
w helm you, b u t to introduce you to nouns and provide a central loca
tion for reference. As you have questions in the later chapters, refer
back to this chapter.

Inflection
5.2

Som etim es the form of a w ord changes w hen it perform s different
functions in a sentence or w hen the w ord changes its m eaning. This is
called "inflection." For exam ple, the personal pron o u n is "he" if it
refers to a m ale, and "she" if it refers to a female. It is "she" w hen it is
the subject of the sentence (e.g., "She is m y wife."), b u t changes to
"h er" w h en it is the direct object (e.g., "The teacher flunked her.") If
the king an d queen have one son, he is the "prince," bu t if they have
22
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tw o they are "princes." If their child is a girl she is called a "princess."
All these changes are exam ples of inflection.
C om pared w ith m ost languages, English is not highly inflected.
Greek, on the other han d , is highly inflected. A lm ost every w ord is
altered d epending u p o n its use in the sentence and its m eaning.
The follow ing gram m atical concepts can affect the form of a w ord in
b o th languages.
5.3

Case. W ords perform different functions in a sentence. These different
functions are called "cases." In English there are three cases: subjec
tive, objective, and possessive. Some English w ords change their form
w h en they sw itch functions, w hile other w ords stay basically the
sam e. (In the follow ing exam ples, the personal pron o u n "he" will
change d ep en d in g u p o n its case.)
If a w o rd is the subject of the sentence, it is in the subjective case. ("He
is m y brother.") The subject is that w hich does the action of the active
verb.
•

The subject is usually the first n o u n (or pronoun) before the verb
in a sentence. For example: "Bill ran to the store." "The ball broke
the w indow ." W ord order show s th at bo th Bill and ball are the
subjects of their verbs.

•

H ow ever, som etim es it is h ard to determ ine w hich w ord is the
subject. You can usually find out by asking the question "w ho?"
or "w hat?" For exam ple, "W ho ran to the store?" "Bill." "W hat
broke the w indow ?" "The ball."

If a w o rd show s possession, it is in the p ossessive case. ("His Greek
Bible is alw ays by his bed.")
If a w o rd is the direct object, it is in the objective case. The direct
object is the person or thing th at is directly affected by the action of the
verb. This m eans th at w hatever the verb does, it does so to the direct
object. ("The teacher will flunk him if he does not take Greek seri
ously.")
•

It usually follows the verb in w ord order. For example: "Robin
p assed her test." "The w aiter insulted Brian." Test an d Brian are
the direct objects.

•

You can usually determ ine the direct object by asking yourself the
q uestion "w hat?" or "w hom ?" Robin passed w hat? H er test. The
w aiter insulted w hom ? Brian.
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case

function

example

Subjective

subject

"He borrow ed m y com puter.

Possessive

possession

"H e borrow ed my com puter."

Objective

direct

"H e borrow ed m y computer."

We chose the p ro n o u n "he" for som e of the illustrations above because
it changes its form quite readily. M ost w ords will not, except for the
possessive case. For exam ple, the w o rd "teacher" stays the sam e
w h eth er it is the subject ("The teacher likes you.") or the direct object
("You like the teacher."). Flowever, to form the possessive it will
change b y the addition of an apostrophe s. ("She is the teacher's pet.")
5.4

Number. W ords can be either singular or plural, depending upon
w h eth er they refer to one, or m ore than one. For exam ple, "Students
(plural) sh ould learn to stu d y like this student" (singular).

5.5

Gender. Some w ords, m ostly pronouns, change their form depending
u p o n w h eth er they are referring to a m asculine, fem inine, or neuter
object. For exam ple, "He (m asculine gender) gave it (neuter gender) to
her (fem inine gender)." (He, it, and her are all form s of the sam e pro
no u n , the th ird person singular personal pronoun.)
A nother exam ple is the w o rd "prince." If the heir to the throne is m ale,
then he is the "prince." But if the child is female, she is the "princess."
M ost English w ords do no t change to indicate gender. "Teacher"
refers to either a w om an or a m an. If a w ord refers to neither a m ascu
line or fem inine thing, then it is neuter.

5.6

Natural gender m eans that a w ord takes on the gender of the object it
represents. We refer to a rock as an "it" because w e do not regard the
rock as m ale or female. But w e refer to a m an as "he" and a w om an as
"she."
In Greek, p ronouns follow natural gender b u t nouns for the m ost p art
do not. αμαρτία is a fem inine noun m eaning "sin," although "sin" is
n o t a female concept; αμαρτωλός Can be a m asculine n o u n m eaning
"sinner," although "sinner" is not a m asculine concept.

5.7

D eclension. In English, there are different w ays to form the plural. For
exam ple, to form the plural of m ost w ords you ad d an "s" ("books").
H ow ever, other w ords form their plurals by changing a vow el in the
w o rd ("m an" becom es "m en"). A lthough these tw o w ords form their
p lu rals differently, both plurals perform the sam e function. They indi
cate m ore th an one item.
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N otice that it does not m atter how a w ord form s its plural as far as
m eaning is concerned. "C hildren" an d "childs," if the latter w ere a
w ord, w o u ld m ean the sam e thing.

Parts of Speech
5.8

Noun. A n o u n is a w ord that stands for som eone or som ething. In the
sentence, "Bill threw his big black book at the strange teacher," the
w o rd s "Bill," "book," an d "teacher" are nouns.

5.9

Adjective. A n adjective is a w ord th at m odifies a n o u n (or another
adjective). In the sentence above, "big," "black," and "strange" are
adjectives th at m odify nouns. In the sentence, "The dark brow n Bible
costs too m uch," "d ark " is an adjective m odifying another adjective
"brow n."

5.10

Preposition. A preposition is a w ord th at show s the relationship
b etw een tw o other w ords. For exam ple, the relationship can be spatial
("The G reek text is under the bed.") or tem poral ("The stu d en t alw ays
studies after the ball gam e.").
The w o rd or phrase follow ing the preposition is the object of the p re p 
osition ("bed" in the first exam ple, "the ball gam e" in the second).

5.11

Sub j ect and predicate. A sentence can be broken do w n into tw o parts.
The term subject describes the subject of the verb and w h at m odifies
the subject. Predicate describes the rest of the sentence, including
verb, direct object, etc.

5.12

D efinite article. In English, the definite article is the w ord "the." In the
sentence, "The stu d en t is going to pass," the definite article is identi
fying one stu d en t in particular (even though context is required to
know w hich one it is).

5.13

Indefinite article. In English, the indefinite article is the w ord "a." In
the sentence, "A good stu d en t w orks every day on her Greek," the
article is indefinite because it does not identify any one particular stu 
dent. It is indefinite about the p erson of w hom it is speaking.
If the w o rd follow ing the indefinite article begins w ith a vow el, the
indefinite article w ill be "an."

Subjects and Verbs
5.14

The form al stu d y of verbs has been deferred until chapter 15. For now,
y ou are to concentrate on nouns and learn them well. Later w e will
tackle verbs.
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H ow ever, there is one im portant gram m atical note you need to learn
in order to m ake sense of the exercises. The ending of the verb indicates
person and number. For exam ple, the εις ending on γράφεις tells you that
the subject is "you." The ει ending on γράφει tells you that the subject
is "he," "she," or "it." γράφεις m eans "you w rite," w hile γράφει m eans
"he w rites." You w ill see how this w orks out in the exercises.
"I" an d "w e" are considered "first person," "you" is second person,
an d everything else (including "he," "she," an d "it") are third person.
5.15

A n im p o rtan t consequence of this is th at a Greek sentence does not
n eed to h ave an expressed subject; the subject can be im plied by the
verb. So, σύ γράφεις an d γράφεις both m ean, "You w rite." The "you"
com es from b o th the p ro n o u n σύ as w ell as the ending on the verb.
In the exercises, w e w ill alw ays include the p ro n o u n (e.g., "he,"
"they," "w e") in the translation of the verb. If there is an expressed
subject, yo u w o u ld no t use the pronoun.
άνθρωπος γράφει ( h e /s h e /it writes) τό βιβλίον.
A m an w rites the book.
In this sentence, you w o u ld not translate, "A m an he w rites the book."
You w o u ld sim ply say, "A m an w rites the book." How ever, if the sub
ject w ere n o t expressed, i.e., if άνθρωπος w ere not present, then you
w o u ld translate, "H e w rites the book."

5.16

O ne m ore point, γράφει can m ean "he w rites," "she w rites," or "it
w rites." The ει ending is used w ith all three genders. O nly context will
help you decide w hich gender is correct. We will alw ays translate
verbs in the exercises u p to chapter 15 w ith all three pronouns, an d it
is u p to yo u to decide w hich is the m ore appropriate translation based
on context.
άνθρωπος γράφει ( h e /s h e /it w rites) την γραφήν.
A m an w rites the book.

C hapter 6

Nominative and Accusative;
Definite Article
(First and Second Declension Nouns)
Exegetical Insight
The nom inative case is the case that the subject is in. W hen the subject takes an
equative verb like "is" (i.e., a verb that equates the subject w ith som ething
else), then ano th er n o u n also appears in the nom inative case-the predicate
nom inative. In the sentence, "John is a m an," "John" is the subject and "m an"
is the predicate nom inative. In English the subject and predicate nom inative
are d istinguished b y w o rd order (the subject com es first). N ot so in Greek.
Since w o rd o rd er in G reek is quite flexible and is used for em phasis rather than
for strict gram m atical function, other m eans are used to distinguish subject
from predicate nom inative. For exam ple, if one of the tw o nouns has the defi
nite article, it is the subject.
As w e h ave said, w o rd order is em ployed especially for the sake of em phasis.
G enerally speaking, w hen a w o rd is throw n to the front of the clause it is done
so for em phasis. W hen a predicate nom inative is throw n in front of the verb,
by virtue of w o rd order it takes on em phasis. A good illustration of this is John
1:1c. The English versions typically have, "and the Word w as G od." But in
Greek, the w o rd order has been reversed. It reads,
και θεός ήν

6

λόγος

and G od w as the Word.
We know th at "the W ord" is the subject because it has the definite article, and
we translate it accordingly: "and the W ord w as G od." Two questions, bo th of
theological im port, should come to m ind: (1) w hy w as θεός throw n forw ard?
and (2) w h y does it lack the article? In brief,1 its em phatic position stresses its
essence or quality: "W hat G od w as, the W ord w as" is how one translation
brings o u t this force. Its lack of a definite article keeps us from identifying the
person of the W ord (Jesus Christ) w ith the person of "G od" (the Father). That is
to say, the w o rd o rd er tells u s that Jesus C hrist has all the divine attributes that

1

This verse is dealt w ith in m ore detail by Wallace, p p. 266-269.
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the Father has; lack of the article tells us that Jesus C hrist is not the Father.
John's w o rd in g here is beautifully compact! It is, in fact, one of the m ost ele
gantly terse theological statem ents one could ever find. As M artin L uther said,
the lack of an article is against Sabellianism; the w ord order is against A rianism.
To state this an o th er way, look at how the different Greek constructions w ould
be rendered:
και ό λόγος ήν ό θεός

"and the W ord w as the G od" (i.e., the Father;
Sabellianism)

και ό λόγος ήν θεός

"an d the W ord w as a god" (Arianism)

και θεός ήν ό λόγος

"an d the W ord w as G od" (Orthodoxy).

Jesus C hrist is G od an d has all the attributes that the Father has. But he is not
the first p erso n of the Trinity. All this is concisely affirm ed in και θεός ήν ό
λόγος.
Daniel Β. Wallace

Overview
In this chapter w e will learn:
•

to identify w h ether a n o u n is first or second declension;

•

tw o cases an d their endings: the nom inative (used w hen the n o u n is the
subject); the accusative (used w h en the n o u n is the direct object);

•

the form s of the w ord "the" and how they "agree" w ith the n o u n they are
m odifying;

•

tw o h ints for effective translation;

•

the first three of eight n o u n rules.

Introduction
6.1

This is by far the longest chapter in this text. We are m eeting some
im p o rtan t ideas for the first tim e, an d w e w an t to cover them ad e
quately. M ost of it is gram m ar an d n ot m uch is m em ory w ork, so take
heart. There is a review p a rt w ay through and a sum m ary at the end.
The chapters in this text are laid ou t consistently. Each one starts w ith
an exegetical insight designed to illustrate som e point you will be
learning in the chapter, an overview, and a discussion of relevant
English gram m ar. Then you will learn the Greek gram m ar, and finish
w ith a su m m ary of the entire discussion, a vocabulary section, and
som etim es an advanced section.
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English
6.2

E verything you need to know about English gram m ar in this chapter
h as b een covered in chapter 5.

Greek
The Form of the Greek Noun
6.3

Do n o t m em orize the endings in the follow ing illustrations. All w e
w a n t yo u to see is how inflection w orks.
Case endings. The case of a w ord in Greek is indicated by the "case
ending." This is a suffix ad d e d to the end of the w ord. For example,
the basic w o rd for "apostle" is απόστολο. If the w ord is functioning as
the subject of the verb, it takes a case ending th at is equivalent to the
"subjective" case in English: ς (απόστολος). If it is functioning as the
direct object of the sentence, it takes a case ending that is equivalent to
the "objective" case in English: v (απόστολον).
ό απόστολος πέμπει τον απόστολον.
The apostle sends the apostle.
In English, w e norm ally use w o rd order to determ ine the function of
a w ord. If the w o rd is the subject of the verb, it comes before the verb;
if it is the direct object of the verb, it com es after the verb. But in Greek,
it is the case ending, not the word order, th at indicates the function of a
w ord; therefore, it is extrem ely im portant to learn the case endings
well.
The follow ing issues affect w hich case ending is used in a specific
instance.

6.4

Stem. If you take the case ending off a n o u n you are left w ith the stem.
The stem of λόγος is λογο. It is the stem of a n oun that carries the actual
m eaning of the w ord.
It is essential th at you be able to identify the stem of a w ord.

6.5

Gender. A n o u n is either m asculine, fem inine, or neuter. A n o u n has
only one gender an d it never varies.2
A w o rd is n o t alw ays the gender you m ight expect (cf. "natural gen
der," §5.6). αμαρτωλός m eans "sinner" an d is m asculine, b u t it does
no t m ean th at a sinner is male, αμαρτία m eans "sin" and is a fem inine
noun, b u t it does no t m ean that sin is a fem inine trait.

2

There are a few w ords th a t are b o th m asculine an d fem inine, b u t w e w ill n o t m eet
th em for som e tim e.
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H ow ever, there are certain p atterns th at w ill help you rem em ber the
gen d er of a w ord. W ords listed in the vocabulary section that end in
ος are usually m asculine, w ords ending w ith ov are usually neuter,
an d w o rd s ending in eta or alpha are m ostly feminine.
6.6

Number. Instead of ad d in g an "s" to a w ord, Greek indicates singular
or p lu ral by using different case endings, απόστολος m eans "apostle"
a n d απόστολοι m eans "apostles." The difference betw een the singular
an d p lu ral is indicated by the case endings ς and i.

6.7

D eclensions. We discussed in §5.7 how there are different patterns
th at English nouns follow in form ing their plural. Some ad d "s," oth
ers a d d "es," w hile others change the vow el in the stem of the w ord
(e.g., "m en"). The p attern a w ord follows does no t affect its m eaning,
only its form. "C hildren" and "childs" w ould m ean the sam e thing, if
the latter w ere actually a w ord.
In G reek there are basically three inflectional patterns used to create
the different case endings. Each of these patterns is called a "declen
sion." W hat declension a particular n o u n follows has no bearing on
the m eaning of the w ord. The different declensions affect only the form of
the case ending.
•

N ouns that have a stem ending in an alpha or eta are first
declension, take first declension endings, and are prim arily
fem inine (e.g., γραφή).

•

N o u n s that have a stem ending in an om icron are second
declension, take second declension endings, and are m ostly
m asculine or n euter (απόστολος; εργον).

•

If the stem of a w ord ends in a consonant it is third declension.
We w ill deal w ith the third declension in chapter 10.

For exam ple, a first declension case ending for the subject of the verb
is nothing; the stem stands by itself (γραφή; ώρα).
ή ώρα έστιν νυν.
The h o u r is now.
A second declension case ending for the subject of the verb is ς (από
στολος).3
ό απόστολος λέγει τον λόγον.
The apostle speaks the w ord.
Rem em ber: declension affects only the case ending used; it does not
affect m eaning.
3

If απόστολος (masc) an d άποστόλη (fem) w ere b oth w ords, they w o u ld have the
sam e m eaning (except απόστολος w o u ld designate a m an an d άποστόλη a w om an).
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Since the final letter of the n o u n stem determ ines its declension, a noun
can belong to only one declension.
Indeclinable. Some w ords in Greek are indeclinable, such as personal
nam es an d w ords borrow ed from other languages. Their form , there
fore, does n o t change regardless of their m eaning or function in the
sentence.
First Two Cases
6.8

Nom inative. In this chapter w e will learn tw o of the five Greek cases.
The first is the nom inative case. The p rim ary function of the nom ina
tive case is to indicate the subject of the sentence. In other w ords, if a
w o rd is the subject of the verb it w ill have a nom inative case ending.
As w e h ave seen above, one of the nom inative singular case endings
is sigm a. In the follow ing sentence, w hich w ord is the subject? (αγαπά
m eans "he loves" a n d ιόν m eans "the.")
ό θεός άγαπά τον κόσμον.

6.9

Accusative. If a w o rd is the direct object of the verb it w ill be in the
accusative case. This m eans th at it w ill have an accusative case en d 
ing.
O ne of the accusative singular case endings is v. In the follow ing sen
tence, w hich w ord is the direct object?
ό θεός άγαπά Χριστόν.

6.10

Word order. N otice in the exam ple above that you do not determ ine
w h eth er a w ord is the subject or the object by its order in the sentence
as yo u do in English. The only way to determine the subject or direct object
of a Greek sentence is by the case endings.
This cannot be stressed too m uch. Your natural inclination will be to
ignore the case endings an d assum e that the w o rd before the verb is
the subject an d the w ord after the verb is the direct object. Fight this
tendency!
In Greek, the ending ς show s you that this w ord is in the nom inative
an d therefore is the subject. The ending v show s you that this w ord is
the accusative an d therefore is the direct object.4 In the following
exam ples locate the subjects and direct objects. N ote that although
each exam ple has the sam e m eaning ("G od loves the w orld"), the
o rd er of the w ords is different.

4

As w e w ill see, these letters are also endings for other cases, b u t for the sake of this
illustration w e m ake the sim plification.
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Θεός άγαπά τον κόσμον,

τον κόσμον Θεός άγαπά.

άγαπά τον κόσμον Θεός.

άγαπά Θεός τον κόσμον.

As a general rule, try to m aintain the sam e order of the Greek w ords
in y o u r translation if possible. W hile w ord placem ent does no t deter
m ine function, it does help in som e situations to u n d erstan d the
a u th o r's intention. For exam ple, Ephesians 2:8 starts, "For by grace
yo u have been saved through faith." Paul w anted to em phasize,
above all else, th at salvation is due to G od's grace, an d therefore he
places th at fact first for em phasis. Your translation should retain that
em phasis, as long as it is acceptable English.
6.11

Lexicons and lexical form. W hereas m ost people call them "dictionar
ies," scholars call them lexicons.
The form of the w ord found in the lexicon is called the lexical form.
The lexical form of a Greek n o u n is its form in the nom inative singular.
For exam ple, the lexical form of κόσμον (accusative singular) is κόσμος.
Your vocabulary w ords are given in their lexical forms. W henever you
are asked to explain the form of an inflected Greek w ord, you m u st be
able to indicate its lexical form; otherw ise, you w ill no t be able to look
u p the w o rd in the lexicon an d find its m eaning.

Review
6.12

We are halfw ay through this lesson, so let's stop and review w hat w e
have learned so far.
a.

G reek uses different case endings to indicate the case (nom inative;
accusative), gender (m asculine; feminine; neuter), and num ber
(singular; plural).

b.

The stem of the w ord is the basic form of the w ord that carries its
m eaning. It is discovered by rem oving the case ending.

c.

Stem s ending in an alpha or eta are in the first declension; stem s
en d in g in om icron are in the second declension.

d.

If a w o rd is the subject of a verb, it is in the nom inative case and
uses nom inative case endings.

e.

If a w o rd is the direct object of a verb, it is in the accusative case
a n d uses accusative case endings.

f.

W ord o rder does not determ ine the function of a w ord, b u t it can
show the a u th o r's em phasis.

g.

The lexical form of a n o u n is the nom inative singular.
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Case Endings
6.13

Form. The follow ing chart is called a “p aradigm ." All the paradigm s
in this book have the sam e basic structure. H ere are som e im portant
hints.
•

The singular forms are on top, and the plural below.

•

The order left to right is masculine, feminine, neuter.
The "2 -1 - 2" along the top m eans that the m asculine follows the
second declension, the fem inine follows the first declension, and
the n eu ter follows the second. As w e have noted, the first
declension is usually fem inine, and the second declension is
usu ally m asculine or neuter.

•

L earn these endings! W ithout them , you will never be able to
translate anything.

•

Be sure to m em orize the endings by them selves, no t only w h at
they look like w hen attached to a w ord. O therw ise you w ill not
easily be able to identify the endings on other nouns.

•

The key to learning these paradigm s is to realize that translation
does not require you to repeat paradigms; it requires you to recognize the
endings when you see them.

•

O lder m ethods of learning Greek required you to m em orize
p arad ig m after paradigm , fifty-two in all. You can still do that if
y o u w ish, b u t th at m eans that for the rest of your life you will
h ave to review p arad ig m after paradigm . You get the picture. We
offer yo u a different approach. M em orize the definite article, one
other paradigm , an d eight rules. T hat's all there is to it. W hich
w ay w o u ld you like to go?

•

We suggest th at you read the paradigm s left to right, not top to
bottom . W hen you are translating a verse, you w ill be looking for
a w o rd in the nom inative to be the subject, and at first you do not
care ab out its gender.

•

Use flash cards. P u t each ending on a different card, carry them
w ith y o u w herever you go, m ix them up, and review them over
an d over again.

•

A lw ays say the endings out loud, and alw ays pronounce them the
sam e way. The m ore senses you em ploy in m em orization the
better. Pronounce the ending out loud; listen to yourself speak;
w rite the ending dow n; look at w h a t you have w ritten.

This is the p arad ig m of the case endings used by the first and second
declensions, nom inative an d accusative.5 A dash (-) m eans that no
case ending is used and the stem of the n o u n stands by itself. The
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un d erlin e (a) m eans th at the case ending joins w ith the final stem
vow el.6 These endings m u st be learned perfectly.7
2

1

2

masc

fem

neut

nom sg
acc sg

ς
V

V

V
V

nom pi
acc pi

V
υς

ι

α
α

ς

ten attached to the final stem vow el they look like this.
2

1

2

masc

fem

neut

nom sg
acc sg

ος
ον

η α
ην αν

ον
ον

nom pi
acc pi

01
ους

αι
ας

α
α

As y ou can see, w e have to m ake allowance for the tw o stem vowels
in the fem inine, an d there are no underlinings.
6.14

Hints
The m asculine an d fem inine case endings are often identical. In
the nom inative an d accusative, the n euter is usually distinct from
the m asculine.
In the neuter, the nom inative and accusative singular are alw ays
the sam e, and the nom inative and accusative plural are alw ays the
sam e (see §6.19 below). C ontext w ill usually show you w hether
the w o rd is the subject or direct object.

If yo u have stu d ied G reek before, y ou w ill notice a few differences. Just ab o u t every
g ram m ar teaches th a t the final stem vow el is p a rt of the case ending, ος an d n o t ς.
N o t only is this incorrect, b u t in our opinion it m akes learning G reek m uch m ore
difficult. If y ou learn the true case endings, you w ill find th at m em orization is kept
to a m inim um !
This is called "contraction," and w e w ill discuss it in detail later. For exam ple, the
stem of the n o u n έργον is έργο. W hen it is in the neu ter p lu ral its form is έργα. The
om icron an d alpha have "contracted" to alpha, έργο + α >έργα.
If y ou really w a n t to be technical, the ending for the m asculine accusative p lu ral is
νς. But because of the n atu re of the nu, it drops out. In order to com pensate for the
loss of the letter, the om icron of the stem lengthens to ου (*λογο + νς ►
λογος ►
λόγους).
It is easier just to m em orize the ending as υς.
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Nouns
6.15

Paradigm of the word and case endings. N ow let's ad d the case e n d 
ings to the nouns. Be sure to differentiate betw een the stem and the
case ending.
2
masc

1
fem

2
neut

nom sg
acc sg

λόγος
λόγον

γραφή
γραφήν

ώρα
ώραν

έργον
έργον

nom pi
acc pi

λόγοι
λόγους

γραφαί
γραφάς

ώραι
ώρας

έργα
έργα

N otice w hich endings are going to give you trouble. The n u occurs in
several places. You w ill also discover that the alpha is used in m any
places.
6.16

Fem inine. In the p arad ig m there are tw o fem inine nouns, γραφή and
ώρα. The only difference betw een the form s of these tw o w ords is the
final stem vow el, γραφή ends in eta, and ώρα ends in alpha. If you
think of the alpha and eta as being related vow els, then you will not
have to learn tw o different patterns for fem inine nouns. They are
identical except for the final stem vowel.
H ow ever, notice also that in the plural the stem of γραφή ends in an
alpha and n o t an eta. All first declension nouns that have eta in the sin
g ular shift to alpha in the plural.

6.17

Parse. W hen asked to "parse" a noun, you should specify five things
ab out the w ord.
1.

case

(nom inative, accusative)

2.

nu m ber

(singular, plural)

3.

gender

(m asculine, fem inine, neuter)

4.

lexical form

(nom inative singular)

5.

inflected m eaning

For exam ple, λόγους is accusative p lural m asculine, from λόγος, m ean
ing "w ords."
This is only a suggestion. Teachers w ill vary on their preferred order
of parsing.
6.18

Parsing neuter nouns. W hen parsing a n euter w ord that is either
nom inative or accusative, our suggestion is to list bo th possibilities.
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W hen y o u are translating a sentence and come across one of these
form s, it is im portant th at you have trained yourself to realize that the
w o rd can be either the subject or direct object. If you m ake an assum p
tion th at it is the subject w hen in fact it is the direct object, you m ay
n ever be able to translate the sentence. But if you are accustom ed to
parsin g it as "n o m inative/accusative," you will be less likely to m ake
this m istake.
For exam ple, έργον is nom inative or accusative singular neuter, from
έργον, m eaning "w ork."

The First Three Noun Rules
6.19

These are the first three of the fam ous eight n o u n rules. Learn them
exactly!
1.

Stems ending in alpha or eta are in the first declension, stems ending in
omicron are in the second, and consonantal stems are in the third.

2.

Every neuter word has the same form in the nominative and accusative.
έργον could be either nom inative or accusative.

3.

Almost all neuter words end in alpha in the nominative and accusative
plural.

All of the eight n o u n rules are listed in the A ppendix, page 344.

Definite Article
6.20

Sum m ary. The definite article is the only article in Greek. There is no
indefinite article ("a," cf. §6.26). For this reason you can refer to the
G reek definite article sim ply as the "article."

6.21

A greem ent. The article has case, num ber, an d gender. The article
always agrees with the noun that it modifies in case, number, and gender. In
other w ords, if a n o u n is nom inative, singular, m asculine (άνθρωπος),
the article th at m odifies it w ill be nom inative, singular, m asculine (ό).
The lexical form of the article is alw ays the nom inative, singular, m as
culine (ό). As a general rule, the lexical form of any w ord that occurs
in m ore th an one gender is the m asculine form.

6.22

Form. H ere is the p aradigm of the article. C om pare the form s to the
case endings to see all the similarities. The fem inine follows the first
declension, the m asculine an d n euter the second.
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6.23

2
masc

1
fem

2
neut

nom sg
acc sg

ό
τόν

ή
την

τό
τό

nom pi
acc pi

01
τούς

αί
τάς

τά
τά

Hints
•

The article does no t care about the declension of the w o rd it is
m odifying, ή w ill m odify a fem inine n o u n w hether it is first or
second declension.8 This m akes the article consistent, easy to
learn, an d very im portant.

•

The article begins w ith either a rough breathing or a tau. Then you
h ave the characteristic vow el of that declension and the case
ending. The only exception is the neuter singular.9

We h ave n o t y et seen an y second declension fem inine nouns.
9

H ere are som e m ore hints.

•

The vow el in the fem inine article is alw ays eta in the singular, never alpha as can
be the case w ith nouns.

•

The nom inative singular is easy to m em orize. In the fem inine an d m asculine there
is no case en d in g an d n o tau. The vow el stands alone, an d since you h av e already
associated the eta w ith the first declension an d om icron w ith the second you
already know these forms. But note the breathing.
The n eu ter could n o t follow suit, otherw ise it w o u ld hav e been identical to the m as
culine. Therefore y ou have the characteristic tau follow ed b y the om icron th a t you
associate w ith the second declension.

•

In b oth the fem inine an d m asculine, the nom inative p lu ral endings are a vow el fol
low ed b y an iota. A gain y ou see the characteristic alpha an d om icron. If you learn
th at the vow el-iota com bination indicates nom inative plural, th en if it is αι the
w o rd is fem inine an d if it is oi the w o rd is m asculine. (In the next chapter w e w ill
learn an o th er form th a t ends in a v ow el an d iota, b u t the iota w ill be w ritten u n d er
the vow el.)

•

την a n d τόν are exactly alike except th a t the fem inine has an eta an d the m asculine
h as an om icron.

•

In the accusative p lu ral you have the characteristic alpha an d omicron. You w ill dis
cover th a t th e vow el-sigm a com bination is typical for the accusative plural, a n d the
alp h a is com m on in n eu ter p lu ral w o rd s (rule 3).
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H ere is the n o u n paradigm w ith the definite article.
1
fem

2
masc

2
neut

nom sg

ό λόγος

ή γραφή

ή ώρα

τό έργον

acc sg

τόν λόγον

τήν γραφήν

τήν ώραν

τό έργον

nom pi

ο’ι λόγοι

αί γραφαί

αί ώραι

τά έργα

acc pi

τούς λόγους

τάς γραφάς

τάς ώρας

τά έργα

Knowing the forms of the article is the key to understanding the forms of
nouns in Greek. If you learn the form s of the Greek article well, you will
n o t have m uch m ore to learn for nouns. A lm ost all nouns are preceded
by the article. If you cannot decline a n o u n you can look at the article
an d will know w h at the n o u n is. Very few people, even those w ho
h ave kn o w n Greek for m any years, can recite all the noun paradigm s.
They use hints like the article.
A second reason w hy the article is im portant is that m ost of the case
endings found on nouns are sim ilar to the definite article. Therefore,
if y ou know the article, you know m any of the case endings.

Translation Procedure
W hen stu dents start learning Greek, one of their m ost serious prob
lem s is th at w hen they try to translate a sentence, it looks like a collec
tion of un related w ords. As you learn m ore about this m arvelous
language, this problem becom es even m ore pronounced.
The keys to this problem are y our case endings and the article. A t this
point, all you can do is find the subject and the direct object. It is help
ful to split the sentence into its parts.
θεός σώσει ψυχάς.
G od w ill save souls.
The subject is θεός an d the direct object is ψυχάς. You could divide the
sentence like this:
θεός / σώσει / ψυχάς.
If there is an article, keep it w ith the noun.
ό λόγος / σώσει / ψυχάς.
Article. As in English, the Greek article is translated "the." The gen
eral rule is to translate according to the presence or absence of the arti
cle. If an article is present, translate it. If there is no article, do no t use
"the."
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If there is no article you m ay insert "a" before the n o u n if it m akes bet
ter sense in English. For exam ple, "6 άνθρωπος" m eans "the m an" and
"άνθρωπος" m eans "m an" or "a m an."
6.28

You w ill soon discover that the Greeks do n o t use the article the sam e
w ay w e do. They use it w h en w e never w ould, an d they om it it w hen
English d em ands it. Languages are not codes, an d there is no t an exact
w o rd for w o rd correspondence. Therefore, w e m u st be a little flexible
at this point. As w e w ork through the follow ing chapters w e will note
som e of the differences. You w ill m eet these tw o in this chapter:
Names. Greek often uses the definite article before a proper nam e. For
exam ple, yo u w ill often find ό θεός (the God) or ό Ίησοΰς (the Jesus).
You m ay om it the article in your translation of proper nam es.
Abstract nouns. G reek often includes the article w ith abstract nouns
such as "the Truth" (ή άληθεία), although English does no t norm ally
use the article.

6.29

Postpositive. A postpositive is a w ord that cannot be the first w ord in
a sentence or clause, even though in your translation it is the first
w ord. It usually is the second w ord an d som etim es the third. There are
only a few postpositives, b u t in this chapter w e w ill learn δέ, m eaning
"but." ό δε είπον ... is translated "But he said ..."

Summary
1.

The fog. You are n ow entering the fog. You w ill have read this chapter and
think you u n d ersta n d it— and perhaps you do—b u t it will seem foggy.
That is okay. T hat's w h a t w e call "the fog." If this gets discouraging, look
tw o chapters back an d you should un d erstan d that chapter clearly. In tw o
m ore chapters this chapter will be clear, assum ing you keep studying.

2.

G reek uses case endings to show the function being perform ed by a noun.
Different case endings are u sed to designate gender (m asculine, fem inine,
neuter), n u m b er (singular, plural), and case (nom inative, accusative).

3.

The stem of a n o u n is w h a t is left after rem oving the case ending.

4.

Greek has three different declensions.
•

Stems en d in g in alpha an d eta are first declension and are usually
feminine.

•

Stems ending in om icron are second declension and usually m ascu
line or neuter.

The declension of a n o u n affects only its form , not its m eaning.
5.

The subject of a verb uses nom inative case endings, w hile the direct object
uses accusative case endings.
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6.

M em orize the p aradigm of the case endings and the article.

7.

The article agrees w ith the n o u n that it m odifies in case, num ber, and gen
der.

8.

A lw ays be able to identify the subject an d direct object in a sentence.

9.

L earn the endings by them selves. Then learn the full p aradigm that lists
the article, n o u n stem , an d case endings.
2
masc

1
fem

2
neut

nom sg
acc sg

ς

V

V

V
V

nom pi
acc pi

I

ι

υς

ς

α
α

nom sg
acc sg

ό λόγος
τόν λόγον

ή γραφή
τήν γραφήν

ή ώρα
τήν ώραν

τό έργον
τό έργον

nom pi
acc pi

οι λόγοι
τούς λόγους

αι γραφαί
τάς γραφάς

αι ώραι
τάς ώρας

τά έργα
τά έργα

10. The first three n o u n rules.
1.

Stems en d ing in alpha or eta are in the first declension, stem s ending
in om icron are in the second, an d consonantal stem s are in the third.

2.

Every n eu ter w ord has the sam e form in the nom inative and accusa
tive.

3.

A lm ost all n euter w ords end in alpha in the nom inative an d accusa
tive plural.

11. Divide the sentence you are translating into its parts: subject; verb; direct
object. Keep the article w ith the noun it is modifying.

Vocabulary
All n o u n s are listed w ith their article (e.g., αγάπη, ή). Be sure to m em orize the
article w ith the w o rd so you can rem em ber its gender. The stem of the w ord is
listed w ith an asterisk (e.g., *άγαπη). Be sure to check out the footnotes.
άγάπη, ή

love (116; *άγαπη)10

άλλος

other, another (155; *αλλο)χ1

10 The agape w as the love feast of early Christians.
11 A n allegory is a description of one thing using the im age of another.
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αύτός

singular: he, she, it (him, her) (5,595; *αύτο)12
plural: they (them)

βασιλεία, ή

kingdom (162; *βασιλεια)13

δέ

but, an d (2,792)14

εν

in, on, am ong (2,752)

έργον, τό

w ork, deed, action (169; *έργο)15

καιρός, ό

(appointed) time, season (85; *καιρο)

νυν

adverb: now (147; adverb)
noun:
the present

ό, ή, τό

the (19,870)

ότι

that, since, because (1,296)16

ού, ούκ, ούχ

n o t17 (1,606)

ώρα, ή

hour, occasion, m om ent (106; *ώρα)18

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
39
34,851
50,951
36.88%

12 A n autocrat (αύτοκρατής) is a ruling b y oneself. We w ill see in chapter 12 th at αυτός
can also m ean "self" an d "sam e," w hich is reflected in m ost English cognates and
derivatives.
13 A basilica (βασιλική) is a royal palace. O riginally it m eant "royal colonnade." In
Latin its cognate m eans "a public hall w ith double colonnades," an d cam e to be
u sed of early C hristian an d m edieval churches of a certain architectural type.
14 δέ is a postpositive, δέ is w ritten as δ’ w hen it is follow ed b y a w o rd beginning w ith
a v ow el (e.g., δ’ άν...).
15 Ergonomics is the science that coordinates the design of m achines to the require
m ents of the w orker to aid in the work.
16 δτι can also act as quotation m arks. O ur text capitalizes the first w o rd in w h at the
editors feel is a quotation; in these cases they are expecting you to view δτι as quo
tation m arks.
17 ούκ an d ούχ are different form s of ού. ού is used w h en the follow ing w o rd begins
w ith a consonant, ούκ is used w hen the next w o rd begins w ith a vow el a n d sm ooth
breathing, w hile ούχ is used w hen the next w o rd begins w ith a vow el an d rough
breathing. All form s m ean "not." ού tends to precede the w o rd it modifies.
18 A n hour is a tim e p eriod of the day.
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Previous Words
A s w e le a r n m o r e g r a m m a r , it w ill b e n e c e s s a r y fro m tim e to tim e to g o b a c k
to w o r d s w e h a v e a lr e a d y le a r n e d a n d fin e - tu n e o u r u n d e r s ta n d in g o f th a t
w o r d . W h e n th a t h a p p e n s , th e w o r d s in q u e s tio n a re lis te d in th is se c tio n . Be
s u r e to u p d a t e y o u r v o c a b u la ry c a rd s . Y ou n e e d to le a r n th e a rtic le w ith th e
n o u n s in c h a p te r 4, a n d th e ir ste m s.

Αβραάμ, ό

* Άβρααμ

κόσμος, ό

*κοσμο

άγγελος, ό

*άγγελο

λόγος, ό

*λογο

άνθρωπος, ό

*άνθρωπο

Παύλος, ό

*Παυλο

άπόστολος, ό

*άποστολο

Πέτρος, ό

*Πετρο

Γαλιλαία, ή

*Γαλιλαια

Πιλάτος, ό

*Πιλατο

γραφή, ή

*γραφη

πνεύμα, τό19

*πνευματ

Δαυίδ, ό

*Δαυίδ

προφήτης, ό 19

*προφητη

δόξα,ή

*δοξα

σάββατον, τό

*σαββατο

ζωή, ή

*ζωη

Σίμων, ό

*Σιμων

θεός, ό

*θεο

φωνή, ή

*φωνη

καρδία, ή

*καρδια

Χριστός, ό

*Χριστο

19 This w o rd does n o t follow the declension p attern s you have learned so far. We w ill
d iscuss it later.

C hapter 7

Genitive and Dative
First and Second Declension Nouns
Exegetical Insight
"Peace on earth, good w ill tow ard m en" (Luke 2:14. KJV). You have probably
all received C hristm as cards containing this p a rt of the angels' song to the
sh epherds on the fields of Bethlehem. But m ost m odern translations read dif
ferently: "on earth peace to m en on w hom his [God's] favor rests" (NIV); "and
on earth peace am ong those w hom he [God] favors" (NRSV). The difference
b etw een the KJV and the others is the difference betw een the nom inative and
the genitive.
The Greek m anuscripts used to translate the KJV contain ευδοκία (nom ina
tive), w hereas the older m anuscripts used to translate the m odern versions
contain ευδοκίας (genitive) — literally translated, "of good will" or "character
ized by [God's] good pleasure." In other w ords, the peace that the angels sang
th at belonged to the earth as a result of the birth of C hrist is not a generic,
w o rld w id e peace for all hum ankind, b u t a peace lim ited to those w ho obtain
favor w ith G od by believing in his Son Jesus (see Rom ans 5:1). W hat a differ
ence a single letter can m ake in the m eaning of the text!
Verlyn Verbrugge

Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn:
•

the final tw o m ajor cases, the genitive (w hen the n o u n is show ing
possession) an d the dative (w hen the n o u n is used as the indirect object);

•

the concept of key w ords;

•

n o u n rules #4, #5, an d #6.

English
7.1

The p ossessive case in English is used to indicate possession. You can
either p u t "of" in front of the w ord ("The W ord of God is true."), an
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"ap o stro p h e s" after the w o rd ("God's W ord is true."), or just apostro
p h e if the w o rd ends in "s" ("The apostles' w ord w as ignored.").
7.2

The indirect object, technically, is the p e rso n /th in g that is "indi
rectly" affected by the action of the verb. This m eans that the indirect
object is som ehow involved in the action described by the verb, bu t
n o t directly.
For exam ple, "K arin threw Brad a ball." The direct object is "ball,"
since it is directly related to the action of the verb. It is w h at w as
throw n. But "Brad" is also related to the action of the verb, since the
ball w as th ro w n to him . "Brad" is the indirect object. If Karin threw
Brad, then "Brad" w ould be the direct object.
I
O ne w ay to find the indirect object is to p u t the w ord "to" in front of
the w o rd an d see if it m akes sense. "K arin threw Brad a ball." "Karin
threw to Brad a ball." To w hom did K arin throw the ball? To Brad.
"B rad" is the indirect object.1
English does n o t have a separate case for the indirect object. It uses the
sam e form as the direct object (objective case). "H im " is used for both
a direct an d an indirect object.

Greek Genitive Case
7.3

The genitive case in Greek can be used w hen show ing possession.
Instead of ad d in g an "apostrophe s" or using "of," the genitive case
endings are a d d e d to the w ord. For exam ple, if the sentence "Every
one breaks the law s of G od" w ere in Greek, "G od" w ould be in the
genitive case an d have a genitive case ending.
υ is a genitive singular ending, and cov is the genitive plural ending.2
If you w ere to see the w ord λόγου you w ould know it is singular and
m ay be show ing possession. If you w ere to see the w ord λόγων you
w o u ld know it is plural and also m ay be show ing possession.
In English the possessive case can be indicated by the apostrophe.
"Everyone breaks G od's law s." Greek, however, does not have this
construction, an d so all G reek constructions are in the form "of ..."
"Law s of G od" (νόμοι τοΰ θεοΰ) w ould never be του θεοΰ'β νόμοι. There
fore, in translating you should think w ith the "of" construction.3

1

In English w h en the w o rd "to" is used, it w o u ld go after the direct object. "K arin
threw the ball to Brad."

2

The final stem vow el is absorbed by the om ega, just like the alpha does in the n om 
inative an d accusative p lu ral neu ter (λογο + ων >λόγων).

3

Follow this practice for now. O nce you are com fortable w ith the genitive case, your
teacher m ay allow you to shift to the " 's " construction in your translation.
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The w o rd in the genitive usually follows the w ord it is m odifying
(νόμον τοΰ θεοΰ). The w ord it m odifies is called the head noun.
7.4

We n o w m eet an im portant technique that is helpful in learning
Greek. It is the use of w h a t w e call key words. Key w ords are w ords
th at are associated w ith a particular case that you should p u t in front
of the translation of the actual w ord. Doing this will help you u n d er
stan d the function of the case.
The key w o rd for the genitive is "of."
ή δόξα ανθρώπου
The glory of m ankind.

Greek Dative Case
7.5

The dative case in Greek has a w ide range of usage, roughly equiva
lent to the ideas behind the English "to," "in," and "w ith." In these
three exam ples, τω is the dative form of the definite article.
άγγελος κυρίου φαίνεται κατ’ όναρ τώ ’Ιωσήφ
an angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream
Μακάριοι οί πτωχο'ι τω πνεύματι
Blessed are the poor in spirit
πάς ό όργιζόμενος τω άδελφώ αΰτοΰ
everyone w ho is angry with his brother

'

These becom e three key w ords for the dative, w ith "to" being primary.
C ontext will help you determ ine w hich is appropriate in a specific
instance.
7.6

4

U n d er the category of "to" com es the indirect object. The indirect
object functions the sam e in Greek as it does in English. In Greek, the
indirect object is p u t in the dative case, w hich m eans it uses the dative
case endings. For exam ple, if the sentence "G od gave the w orld his
Son" w ere in Greek, "the w orld" w ould be in the dative case since it
is the indirect object.4

As w e have said, in E nglish w e som etim es use the preposition "to " to indicate an
indirect object. For the tim e being it is best for you to use the key w o rd "to" in your
translation of the indirect object.
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Io ta is th e d a tiv e s in g u la r c a se e n d in g a n d ις is a d a tiv e p lu r a l. In th e
s in g u la r, th e fin a l s te m v o w e l le n g th e n s 5 a n d th e io ta s u b s c rip ts .
( " S u b s c r ip t" m e a n s it is w r itte n u n d e r a letter.)

αι ► α
ηι > ΤΙ
ον ► to

*βασνλενα + v • βασνλεία
*άγαπη
+ v > αγάπη
*λογο
+ v ►λογον > λόγων > λόγψ

If y o u w e r e to se e th e w o r d λόγω y o u w o u ld k n o w it is s in g u la r a n d
m a y b e f u n c tio n in g a s th e in d ir e c t object. If y o u w e r e to see th e w o r d
λόγοις y o u w o u ld k n o w it is p lu r a l a n d a lso m a y b e f u n c tio n in g as th e
in d ir e c t object.

Genitive and Dative Case Endings
7.8

H e r e is th e f u ll p a r a d ig m fo r th e firs t a n d s e c o n d d e c le n sio n . T h e g e n 
itiv e a n d d a tiv e a re p la c e d b e tw e e n th e n o m in a tiv e a n d a c c u s a tiv e .6

2
masc

1
fem

2
neut

nom sg
gensg
dat sg9
acc sg

ς

-

V

υ7
V

ς

V

υ8
V

V

V

V

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

V
ων

V
ων

α
ων

νς

ις

^ς

υς

ς

α

5 Because alpha lengthens to long alpha, and eta is already long, you do not see the
lengthening in the first declension; but it is visible in the second declension because
omicron lengthens to omega.
6 In our opinion, it would be preferable to order the cases as nominative, accusative,
dative, and genitive. It seems smoother to move from subject to object to indirect
object. In the neuter the nominative and accusative are the same, and this arrange
ment would keep them together. But we gave in to conventional usage and listed
the cases in the standard format.
7 As is the case with the masculine accusative plural case ending υς, the genitive sin
gular ending actually is not upsilon. It is omicron which, when combined with final
stem vowel contracts to ου. (This is a slight simplification. See Smyth §230 D1 for
details.) But we have found it easier to memorize the ending as υ.
8 As is the case with the masculine singular, the genitive singular neuter ending is
omicron which, when combined with final stem vowel, contracts to ου.
9 In the singular (first and second declensions), the iota will always subscript. This is
the only place in the noun system where the iota subscripts.

W hen attached to the final stem vow el they look like this.
2
masc
nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg
nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

1
fem

2
neut

ος
ου
ω
ον

η
ης
η

α
ας
α

αν

αν

οι
ων

αι
ων
αις

οις
ους

ον
ου
ω
ον
α
ων
οις
α

ας

W hen attached to w ords, they look like this.
2
neut

1
fem

2
masc
γραφή

ώρα
ώρας

έργον

nom sg
gensg

λόγος
λόγου

dat sg
acc sg

λόγψ
λόγον

γραφής
γραφή
γραφήν

nom pi
gen pi

λόγοι
λόγων

γραφαί
γραφών

έργα
έργων

dat pi

λόγοις
λόγους

γραφαΐς

έργοις

γραφάς

έργα

acc pi

ώρα
ώραν

έργου
έργψ
έργον

Hints
a.

Both the m asculine an d n euter have the sam e case endings in the
genitive and dative. This is always true.

b.

In the dative an iota is always present for all three genders. In the
singular it is subscripted.

c.

For the dative singular there is an iota subscript, and the plural
has ις. The dative plural also has a longer ending (two letters)
th an the singular (one letter); you can associate "longer" w ith the
plural.

d.

All three genders have the ending "ων" in the genitive plural. This
is always true.

e.

M any fem inine nouns ending in ας can be either genitive singular
or accusative plural. Look either at the definite article (τής/τά ς) or
the context to decide.
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The Article
7.10

Because the article is the key to learning the n o u n system , you should
com m it it to m em ory. There are no m ore form s of the article, no m ore
possibilities; this is all you need to know. Learn them well.
2
masc

1
fem

2
neut

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

b
του
τώ
τόν

ή
τής
τή
τήν

τό
του
τώ
τό

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

οί
τών
τοΐς
τούς

αί
τών
ταΐς
τάς

τά
τών
τοΐς
τά

The Full Paradigm
7.11

H ere is the full p aradigm of first and second declension nouns w ith
the article. Be sure to identify the true endings.
2
masc

1
fem

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

b λόγος
του λόγου
τώ λόγφ
τόν λόγον

ή γραφή
τής γραφής
τή γραφή
τήν γραφήν

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

οί λόγοι
τών λόγων
τοΐς λόγοις
τούς λόγους

αί γραφαί
τών γραφών
ταΐς γραφαΐς
τάς γραφάς

2
neut
ή ώρα
τής ώρας
τή ώρα
τήν ώραν

τό έργον
τού έργου
τώ έργω
τό έργον
τά έργα
τών έργων
τοΐς έργοις
τά έργα

Noun Rules
7.12

We h ave already learned the first three of the eight n o u n rules. We
n ow n eed to learn the next three. Be sure to m em orize them exactly.
4.

In the dative singular, the iota subscripts if possible.

γραφή + ι > γραφή. This rule explains w h at happens to the dative
singular case endings in the first and second declension. A vow el
can subscript only u n d er a long vowel.
5.

Vowels often change their length ("ablaut").

λογο +! * λογω. "A blaut" is the technical term for this. By "change
th eir length" w e m ean that they can shorten (om ega to omicron),
lengthen (om icron to om ega) as in the dative singular, or
d isap p ear entirely.10
6.

In the genitive and dative, the masculine and neuter will always be
identical.11

There are only tw o m ore rules to learn, an d w e will see them in chap
ter 10 on th ird declension nouns.

Other Declension Patterns
7.13

Partially declined words. C ertain w ords are not fully declined or else
they follow rare patterns. This is especially true of proper nouns.
Instead of listing all of these separate paradigm s, you will be told
ab o u t the differences as you m eet the w ords.
In this chapter w e w ill m eet the nam e "Jesus." Proper nam es are u su 
ally preceded by the definite article. H ere is its declension.
nom sg
gen sg
dat sg
acc sg

ό Ιησούς
τού Ιησού
τω ’Ιησού
τον Ίησούν

H ow can yo u tell the difference betw een the dative and genitive? C or
rect! The definite article that precedes his nam e will tell you.

10 The accusative p lu ral case ending is actually νς. W hen the n u d rops o ut the stem
vow el om icron lengthens to ου to "com pensate" for the loss. This is called "com 
p ensatory lengthening" an d is v ery com m on (λογο + νς >λογος >λόγους).
11 This m ay lead you to th in k th a t the m asculine and neu ter form s are m ore closely
aligned th an the m asculine an d fem inine. As w e w ill see later on, the m asculine and
fem inine are actually m ore similar.
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7 .14

Alternate first declension pattern. There are 36 first declension w ords
in the N ew Testam ent that shift their final stem vow el in the genitive
an d dative singular from alpha to eta. O nly four of these w ords occur
w ith any frequency (see MBG, n-lc.).
nom sg

δόξα

η/νγΐ

δόξαι

gensg

δόξης

gen pi

δοξών

dat sg

δόξη

dat pi

δόξαις

acc sg

δόξαν

acc pi

δόξας

H ere is the rule for the alpha to eta shift. It is im portant. If afirst declen
sion word has a stem ending in alpha where the preceding letter is epsilon,
iota, or rho, it will form the genitive and dative singular with alpha. Other
wise, the alpha will shift to eta.
All fem inine p lu ral stem s end in alpha, regardless of their form in the
singular.

Detective Work
7.15

O ne w ay to approach parsing is to think of it as a detective game.
Some case endings occur in only one location. For exam ple, λόγους
m u st be accusative plural. It can't be anything else. A subscripted iota
m u st be dative singular. These are the easy endings.
But other endings can occur in tw o or m ore locations. These are the
endings th at m ay require m ore detective w ork, an d it is im portant to
k now w hich endings fit in w hich category. For exam ple, έργα can be
nom inative or accusative plural, ώρας can be genitive singular or
accusative plural.

Translation
7.16

H ints for translating genitive and dative forms.
a.

Be sure to use your key w ords w hen you translate a w ord in the
genitive or dative.

b.

W henever you see a noun, do not stop b u t look further to see if
there is a w ord in the genitive follow ing it.
ό λόγος του θεοΰ σώσει ψυχάς.
The w ord of G od will save souls.

c.

As you divide the sentence, you already know to keep the article
w ith the n o u n it modifies. N ow you m ust also keep the genitive
(and its article) w ith the n o u n it modifies.
ό λόγος του θεοΰ / σώσει / ψυχάς.
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Summary
1.

There is a chart in the A ppendix that covers all the Greek cases an d their
different uses (page 342). Use it for reference.

2.

The possessive case m ay indicate possession. It uses genitive case endings,
and its key w o rd is "of."

3.

The dative case is used to express the ideas of "in," "w ith," and especially
"to."

4.

The indirect object "indirectly" receives the action of the verb. If you can
p u t the w o rd "to" in front of it, it is the indirect object. It answ ers the ques
tion "to w hom ?" or "to w hat?" It uses the key w ord "to" and dative case
endings.

5.

M em orize all the case endings an d the tw enty-four form s of the definite
article. W hen yo u stu d y the full paradigm , be sure to identify the true case
endings.

6.

Rule 4: In the dative singular, the iota subscripts if possible.

7.

Rule 5: Vowels often change their length ("ablaut").

8.

Rule 6: In the genitive and dative, the m asculine and n euter w ill alw ays be
identical.

9.

If a first declension w ord has a stem ending in alpha w here the preceding
letter is epsilon, iota, or rho, it will form the genitive and dative w ith
alpha. O therw ise, the alpha w ill shift to eta.

10. W hen dividing a sentence into its parts, be sure to keep the article and the
w o rd in the genitive w ith the w ords they modify.
You n o w know the four m ain cases an d m ost of the case endings. C ongratula
tions!

Vocabulary
N o w th at you know the genitive case, w e can explain the full form of the lex
ical listing. A n o u n is listed follow ed by sufficient letters to show you its form
in the genitive, an d then by its article, αμαρτία is a fem inine n o u n (ή) w ith the
genitive αμαρτίας. A lw ays m em orize the genitive form w ith the nom inative.
This habit will becom e especially im portant later on.
αμαρτία, -ας, ή

sin (173; *άμαρτια)12

άρχή, -ής, ή

beginning, ruler (55; *άρχη)13

12 αμαρτία describes both a specific act of sin ("a sin") as w ell as the concept itself
("sin," "sinfulness"). Hamartiology is the stu d y of sin.
13 The archbishop is the chief bishop over the archbishopric.
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γάρ

for, then (1,041)14

είπεν

he /s h e / i t said15

εις

into, in, am ong (1,768)16

εξουσία, -ας, ή

authority, p ow er (102; *έξουσια)

εύαγγέλιον, -ου, τό

good new s, Gospel (76; *εύαγγελιο)17

Ιησούς, -οΰ, ό

Jesus, Joshua (917; *Ίησου)

κύριος, -ου, ό

Lord, lord, m aster, sir (717; *κυριο)18

μή

not, lest (1,042)19

ουρανός, -οΰ, ό

heaven, sky (273; *ούρανο)20

ούτος

singular: this (one) (1,388; *οϋτο)21
plural: these

σύ

you (singular) (1,069)22

υιός, -ού, ό

son, descendant (377; *υίο)23

ώστε

therefore, so th at (83)

14 γάρ is a postpositive.
15 είπεν is th ird person singular. " H e /s h e /it" m eans th at είπεν can have "he," "she,"
or "it" as its subject. Let context determ ine w hich is appropriate. Because είπεν is
only a form of a verb, it is not included in the "N um b er of w o rd s learned to date"
total.
16 In Classical G reek there w as less overlap in m eaning betw een εις ("into") an d έν
("in"), b u t in K oine G reek there is m ore. Eisegesis is p o o r herm eneutical practice
because it reads a m eaning into the text instead of d raw in g it o u t of (exegesis) the
text.
17 A n evangelist preaches the good n ew s of the gospel.
18 Kurie eleison is a petitionary prayer th a t is used by som e Eastern an d Rom an
churches.
19 μή has the sam e basic m eaning as ού b u t is u sed in different situations th at w e will
discuss later. W hen ού μή occur together, they form an em phatic negation: "No!"
20 Uranus is the G reek god of heaven. You w ill often find ούρανός in the plural. This is
the result of a Jew ish w ay of speaking, and you can translate the p lu ral as a singular
if it fits the context.
21 There is m uch m ore to this w o rd th a n w e are presenting here. Its form changes con
siderably in its different genders, ούτος is covered in detail in chapter 13. As an
adjective it m eans "this" (singular) an d "these" (plural), an d as a n o u n it m eans
"this one."
22 In English, "you" can be either singular or plural, σύ is alw ays singular. G reek has
a different form for the plural.

23 υιός can be u sed generically to m ean child.
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Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
53
9,081
60,032
43.45%

Previous Words
You n eed to learn the genitives for all the n o uns in chapters 4 an d 6. This will
be the last tim e y o u have to alter your vocabulary cards for nouns. You will
notice th at several of the nouns have no expressed genitive form. This is
because they are indeclinable. They can function in any of the cases b u t will
n ever change their form.
Do n o t w o rry ab out the genitive of πνεύμα and Σίμων until chapter 10.
’Αβραάμ, ό

θεός, -οΰ, ό

άγάπη, -ης, ή

καιρός, -οΰ, ό

άγγελος, -ου, ό

καρδία, -ας, ή

άνθρωπος, -ου, ό

κόσμος, ου, ό

άπόστολος, -ου, ό

λόγος, -ου, ό

αυτός, -οΰ

Παΰλος, -ου, ό

βασιλεία, -ας, ή

Πέτρος, -ου, ό

Γαλιλαία, -ας, ή

Πιλάτος, -ου, ό

γραφή, -ής, ή

προφήτης, ου, ό24

Δαυίδ, ό

σάββατον, -ου, τό

δόξα, -ης, ή

φωνή, -ής, ή

έργον, -ου, τό

Χριστός, -οΰ, ό

ζωή, -ής, ή25

ώρα, -ας, ή

24 Did you notice that this word is different from what you are used to? The ης ending
looks like a genitive singular but actually is nominative singular. Also, it is a first
declension word but is masculine. Remember we said that most—not all—first
declension nouns are feminine.
The genitive singular of this word is προφήτου. In essence, it borrowed the second
declension genitive singular case ending so it could be different from the nomina
tive singular. The rest of the paradigm follows the regular first declension pattern.
See paradigm n-lf in the Appendix for the full paradigm.
25 ζωή never occurs in the Bible in the genitive plural, but it would be ζωών. The two
omegas would not simplify to a single omega.
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Exegetical Insight
"H an d this m an over to Satan, so that the sinful n ature m ay be destroyed and
his spirit saved on the day of the Lord" (1 Cor 5:5, NIV). So reads P aul's com 
m an d to the C hristians about the m an w ho w as having an affair w ith his step
m other. The N IV m argin notes th at "sinful natu re" (literally, "flesh") could
also be tran slated "body." C om m entators are divided as to w hether Paul envi
sions sim ple excom m unication or actual d eath here, though the form er seems
m ore probable. But either way, this com m and seems harsh by m odern stan
d ards, p articularly in the m ajority of our congregations that exercise little or
no form al church discipline of any kind.
A n u n d erstan d in g of the preposition εις can shed som e light on this verse. The
N IV reads as if there w ere tw o equally balanced purposes behind P aul's com 
m and: one p u n itiv e an d one rem edial. But the Greek prefaces the first w ith an
εις a n d the second w ith the adverb ΐνα. Εις can denote either result or purpose;
ϊν a far m ore com m only denotes purpose. P aul's change of language is likely
delib erate-to p o in t ou t that his purpose in discipline is entirely rehabilitative,
even if one of the results of his action is tem porary exclusion and ostracism of
the persistently rebellious sinner. O r in G ordon Fee's w ords, "W hat the gram 
m ar suggests, then, is that the 'destruction of the flesh' is the anticipated result
of the m an 's being p u t back out into Satan's dom ain, w hile the express p u r
pose of the action is his redem ption."
N o t every scholar agrees w ith this interpretation. But being able to read only
a translation like the N IV w o u ld never alert us to this as an option. G row ing
exposure to the G reek of the N ew Testam ent brings us into frequent contact
w ith n u m ero u s prepositions an d other connective w ords th at are often left
u n tran slated in English versions, for the sake of literary style an d fluency. But
in reading only the English, w e m ay m iss altogether the originally intended
relationship b etw een sentences an d clauses, and w e m ay im port m otives to
w riters they never held. W hatever the final solution to 1 C or 5:5 turns ou t to
be, it is certainly true th at in every other N ew Testam ent instance of church
discipline, the p u rp o se w as exclusively rem edial or rehabilitative and never
p u n itiv e or vengeful. "The Lord disciplines those he loves" (Heb 12:6), an d so
sh ould we.
Craig L. Blomberg
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Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn the following:
•

prepositions are little w ords like "over," "under," an d "through" that
define the relationship betw een tw o w ords;

•

the w o rd follow ing the preposition is called the object of the preposition;

•

how the m eaning of a preposition changes;

•

d ep e n d en t clauses;

•

είμί an d predicate nom inatives.

English
8.1

Prepositions. A preposition is a w o rd that indicates the relationship
betw een tw o w ords. In the sentence, "The book is under the table," the
preposition "u n d er" describes the relationship betw een "book" and
"table," w hich in this case is a spatial relationship. W hat are some
o th er prepositions in English?
H er feet are on the chair.
The ball w en t over his head.
John cam e with his disciples.
John cam e before Jesus.
The w o rd th at follows the preposition is called the object of the prep
osition. In the first exam ple above, the object of the preposition
"u n d er" is "table."
The object of the preposition is alw ays in the objective case. You
w o u ld n o t say, "The book is u n d er he." You w o u ld say, "The book is
u n d e r him ." "H e" is subjective and "him " is objective.
The preposition together w ith its object an d m odifiers is called a prep
ositional phrase.

8.2

Predicate nom inative. The verb "to be" gives rise to a special situa
tion. (The verb "to be" has m any different forms: "am "; "are"; "w as";
"w ere"; etc.) If you say, "The teacher is I," the pro n o u n "I" is not
receiving the action of the verb. Rather, it is telling you som ething
ab out the subject. In gram m arians' terminology, the pron o u n "I" is
"predicating" som ething about the subject.
Because it is n o t receiving the action of the verb, the pron o u n cannot
be a direct object. Rather, it is called a "predicate nom inative" and is
p u t in the subjective case. It is incorrect English to say, "The teacher is
m e," regardless of current usage, because "m e" is objective w hile "I"
is subjective.
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Greek
8.3

The function of a preposition in Greek is the sam e as English. There is
one very im portant fact, how ever, you need to un d erstan d abput
Greek prepositions. In Greek, the meaning of a preposition depends upon
the case o f its object. For exam ple, the preposition διά m eans "through"
if its object is in the genitive, b u t "on account of" if its object is in the
accusative.1 The object alm ost alw ays im m ediately follows the prepo
sition.
Some prepositions are alw ays follow ed by the sam e case, so they only
have one set of m eanings. For exam ple, the preposition έν always
takes an object in the dative an d has the basic m eaning "in." But other
prepositions can be follow ed by tw o cases, an d a few can even be fol
low ed b y three cases. The object will never be in the nom inative
(except u n d er rare circum stances).

8.4

Flash cards. For the pu rp o se of m em orization, you should m ake a
separate flash card for each case. In other w ords, one flash card should
say, "διά w ith the genitive," w hile another should say, "διά w ith the
accusative."

8.5

Key words. Earlier w e learned to use the key w ord "of" w ith the gen
itive an d "to" w ith the dative. However, if a word is in the genitive or
dative because it is the object o f a preposition, do not use the key word.

For exam ple, ό λόγος τοΰ θεοΰ m eans, "the w o rd o/G od." The key w ord
"of" is u sed since θεοΰ is show ing possession. H owever, the phrase ό
λόγος άπό θεοΰ (άπό is a preposition m eaning "from " an d takes its
object in the genitive) is translated "the w ord from God." You w ould
n o t say "the w ord from o/G od," since θεοΰ is genitive d u e to the p re p 
osition.
8.6

N ot inflected. The form of a preposition does not vary depending on
its usage; it is not inflected, παρά will be παρά w hether its object is in
the genitive, dative, or accusative.
The only tim e the preposition changes its form has nothing to do w ith
inflection. W hen a preposition ends in a vow el and the following
w o rd begins w ith a vow el, the final vow el of the preposition m ay be

1

Technically, this is n o t accurate. The object does not g overn the preposition, b u t the
p reposition governs the object. In other w ords, w h en a preposition has a specific
m eaning, it requires that the object be in a certain case. But from the tran slato r's
p o in t of view, it is easier to look at the case of the object, and from th at determ ine
the m eaning of the preposition.
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d ro p p ed an d m ark ed w ith an apostrophe. This is called "elision" (cf.
§4.2).
μετά αυτόν ►μετ’ αυτόν
W hen a p reposition ends in a vow el an d the follow ing w ord begins
w ith a vow el and a rough breathing, the consonant before the vow el in
the p reposition often changes as well. These changes w ere necessary
in order to pronounce the com bination of sounds m ore easily.
μετά ήμών ►μετ’ ήμών > μεθ’ ημών
You m ay w a n t to m ake separate vocabulary cards for each of these
altered forms. Each form w ill be listed in the vocabulary section.
W hen m em orizing the definition of a preposition, w e suggest you use
this form ula:
____w ith t h e ____ m e a n s ____ .
έν w ith the dative m eans in.
W hen asked to explain w hy the object of the preposition is in a given
case, w e suggest y ou respond w ith the com plete formula:
____is in t h e ____ because it is the object of the p re p o sitio n ____
th at takes t h e _____ .
αύτώ is in the dative because it is the object of the preposition έν
th at takes the dative.

Dependent Clauses
In this chapter w e w ill learn the w ord ίν α m eaning "in order that." 'ίνα
is alw ays the first w ord in w h at is called a "dependent clause." In
chapter six w e also learned the w o rd ότι. It also introduces a dep en 
den t clause.
A d ep en d en t clause is a collection of w ords that cannot stand alone. It
has m eaning only w hen it is p art of a com plete sentence; it is depen
d en t u p o n th at sentence. For exam ple, in English the clause "if I go
hom e" is n o t a sentence. It is incom plete w hen standing on its own. It
is therefore d ep en d en t on the m ain sentence. "If I go hom e, I w ill eat
dinner."
H ere is the im portant point: as you are looking for the main subject and
verb in a sentence, you will never fin d them in a dependent clause. There
will be a subject and verb in the d ep endent clause, b u t they will no t be
the m ain subject and verb of the sentence.

I
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είμί
8.10

The form al stu d y of verbs has been deferred until chapter 15. For now,
y o u are to concentrate on nouns and learn them well. Later w e will
tackle verbs. H ow ever, there is one com m on verb w orth learning right
now, ειμί.

8.11

Basic grammar. The basic p art of a verb is called the stem. The stem
carries the basic m eaning of the verb. Personal endings are ad d ed to
the end of the stem to indicate person an d num ber.
There are three "persons," gram m atically speaking. We have already
seen them in pronouns, εγώ is first person, "I." σύ is second person,
"you." αυτός is third person, "he," "she," or "it." These are all singular
pronouns; there are plural form s as well.
Likewise, personal endings on verbs indicate person. For exam ple, the
εις en d in g on γράφεις tells you that the subject is "you" (singular). The
ει en d in g on γράφει tells you th at the subject is "he," "she," or "it."
γράφεις m eans "you w rite," w hile γράφει m eans "he w rites."
A verb agrees w ith its subject, w hich m eans that its personal ending
is the sam e p erson and num ber as its subject.

8.12

8.13

2

είμί is the m ost com m on verb in Greek and needs to be m em orized. In
the p arad ig m below, "1st" m eans "first person," etc. "Sg" m eans "sin
gular," an d "pi" m eans "plural." This is the present tense form of the
verb.
lstsg
2nd sg
3rd sg

είμί
ει
έστί(ν)

I am
You are
H e /s h e /it is

1st pi
2nd pi
3rd pi

έσμέν
έστέ
είσίν

We are
You2 are
They are

M ovable nu. A m ovable n u is a n u occurring at the end of a w ord that
ends w ith a vow el w h en the following w ord begins w ith a vow el (e.g.,
είσιν αυτοί). The pu rp o se of adding the n u w as to avoid pronouncing
tw o successive vowels. By ad d in g a nu, a pause is created and the two

In E nglish w e use the sam e w o rd ("you") for the second perso n pro n o u n , b oth sin
gu lar an d plural. Various w ays have been suggested to distinguish them in y o u r
translation (e.g., "th o u " and "ye," "you" and "y'all"). We w ill use "you" for both,
b u t y o u r teacher m ay prefer another m ethod.
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vow el so u n d s can be distinguished. This is like changing the English
"a" to "an " w h en the next w ord begins w ith a vowel.
The n u in the third singular έστί(ν) is a m ovable nu. This is w hy it is
listed in parentheses. The n u in the third plural είσίν is also a m ovable
nu, b u t in o ur texts the n u is alw ays present (i.e., the form είσί never
occurs).
Som etim es in Koine Greek, the m ovable n u is u sed even w hen the fol
low ing w o rd begins w ith a consonant, especially in the dative plural.
Since w e are learning only to read Greek an d no t to w rite it, this p re
sents no problem . We sim ply have to recognize it.
8.14

The p ast tense form of έστί(ν) is ήν, " h e /s h e /it w as." It occurs fre
quently an d you should m em orize it now.

8.15

Predicate nom inative. The second function of the nom inative case is
the p redicate3 nom inative. Just as it is in English, a n o u n that follows
είμί is n o t receiving any action from the verb b u t rather is telling you
som ething about the subject. Therefore the w o rd is in the nom inative
case, (κύριος m eans "Lord.")
θεός έστιν κύριος.
N otice th at in this sentence both the first and last w ords are in the
nom inative case. C ontext should m ake clear w hich is the subject and
w hich is the predicate.

Translation
8.16

W hen you are dividing your sentences into sections, m ake sure to sep
arate the prepositional phrase (or any other d ep endent clause) as a
distinct g roup an d see w h at w ord the preposition modifies. It usually
w ill be a verb.
ό λόγος / έρχεται / εις τόν κόσμον.
The w ord / goes / into the w orld.

8.17

Greek regularly drops the article in a prepositional phrase. If it fits the
context, y ou m ay p u t it back in.
ό λόγος έρχεται εις κόσμον.
The w o rd goes into the w orld.

3

G ram m atically, the "predicate" is the verb an d everything th at follows it. It is w h at
is left w h en y ou rem ove the subject and its m odifiers.
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Summary
1.

The w o rd follow ing the preposition is the object of the preposition, and
the preposition an d its object and m odifiers form a prepositional phrase.

2.

The m eaning of a preposition is determ ined by the case of its object.
A lw ays m em orize the prepositions w ith their case(s).

3.

Do n o t use the key w ords w h en translating the object of a preposition.

4.

Prepositions are n o t inflected, b u t their endings can change depending on
the follow ing w ord.

5.

The article is often om itted from Greek prepositional phrases. You can
sup p ly it if the context requires it.

6.

A d ep en d en t clause cannot contain the m ain subject an d verb in a sen
tence.

7.

M em orize ειμί. It is alw ays follow ed by a predicate nom inative.

Vocabulary
In this chapter yo u w ill learn seven prepositions, tw o-thirds of all m ajor p re p 
ositions. M any stu d ents find a graphic representation easier than relying on
rote m em ory. The follow ing chart illustrates the spatial relationship of the
prepositions learned in this chapter. Notice that only som e of the m eanings can
be spatially m apped. Try to identify the correct definitions w ith the correct
arrow or line. Notice th at prepositions follow ed by an object in the accusative
are those th at norm ally can be graphed.

Learning the prepositions in pairs (e.g., πρός an d άπό) m ay help m em orization.
άλλά4

but, yet, except (638)

άπό (άπ’, άφ’)5

gen: (away) from (646)6

4

W hen the w o rd follow ing άλλά begins w ith a vow el, the final alpha elides (άλλα
Ίησοΰς >άλλ’ Ίησοΰς).

5

W hen άπό is follow ed by a w o rd beginning w ith a vow el, the om icron d rops out
(άπ’). If the follow ing w o rd begins w ith a vow el an d rough breathing, it becom es
άφ’.

Chapter 8: Prepositions and ειμί

διά (δι’)

gen: through (667)
acc: on account of

είμί

I am , exist, live, am present (2,460)

έκ, έξ8

gen: from, ou t of (914)9

ήμερα, -ας, ή

day (389; *ήμερα)10

ήν

h e / s h e / i t w as11

θάλασσα,-ης, ή

sea, lake (91; *θαλασσα)12

θάνατος, -ου, ό

death (120; *θανατο)13

ίν α

in order that, th at (663)

’Ιωάννης, -ου, ό14

John (135; *Ίωαννη)

λέγω

I say, speak (2,354)

μετά (μετ’, μεθ’)15

gen: w ith (469)16
acc: after

6

Apostasy (αποστασία) is w h en a person stands off from the truth.

7

The diameter (διάμετρος) m easures thro u g h the m iddle of an object.

8

W hen έκ is follow ed b y a w o rd beginning w ith a vow el, it is w ritten έξ.
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If y ou are really curious, th e preposition pro p er is έξ. W hen it is follow ed by a w ord
b eginning w ith a consonant, the "sigm a" in the "xsi" d rops o ut (think of ξ as "xs")
because it is an "interconsonantal sigm a," i.e., the sigm a occurs betw een tw o con
sonants (exs + consonant ►
ex >έκ).
9

Ecstasy (έκστασις) is to stand outside of oneself.

10 Ephemeral (έφήμερος) m eans th a t it lasts only one day, is short-lived.
11 Because ήν is only a form of a verb, it is not included in the "N um ber of w ords
learned to d ate" total.
12 Thalassian (θαλάσσιος) m eans "pertaining to the sea."
13 Euthanasia ("easy death") refers to a painless death, or allow ing or p u ttin g to death
b y w ithholding m edical treatm ent. Thanatophobia is an abnorm al fear of death. Thanatopsis is a contem plation of death, and the nam e of a poem by W illiam C ullen Bry
ant, a good po em b u t u northodox theology. "W hen th o u g h ts of the last bitter h o u r
com e like a blight over th y spirit, an d sad im ages of the stern agony, and shroud,
and pall, an d breathless darkness, a n d the narrow house, m ake thee to shudder,
an d grow sick at heart; - go forth, u n d er the open sky, an d list to n atu re's teach
ings...."
14 This w o rd follow s th e sam e p attern as προφήτης (n-lf, page 346).
15 W hen μετά is follow ed b y a w ord beginning w ith a vow el, the alpha d rops out
(μετ’ ). If the next w o rd begins w ith a vow el an d rou g h breathing, it becom es μεθ’.
16 The object of μετά w ith the genitive w ill u sually be a perso n or a personal concept.
A n other p reposition (σύν) is used w h en the object is im personal. Metaphysics is the
discussion in A ristotle that com es after his discussion of physics (τά μετά τά
φυσικά).
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οικία, -ας, η

house, hom e (93; *οίκια)

οίκος, -ου, ό

house, hom e (114; *οίκο)

όχλος, -ου, ό

crow d, m ultitude (175; *όχλο)17

παρά (παρ’)

gen: from (194)18
dat: beside, in the presence of
acc: alongside of

παραβολή, -ής, ή

parable (50; *παραβολη)19

πρός

acc: to, tow ards, w ith (700)20

υπό (ύπ’, ΰφ’ )21

gen: by (220) 22
acc: u n d er

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w ords learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w ord count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
72
11,092
71,124
51.48%

You now know m ore than one out of every tw o w ord occurrences in the N ew
Testament. C ongratulations!

Previous Words
εις

acc: into, in, am ong

έν

dat: in, on, am ong

17 Ochlocracy is m ob rule.
18 A paragraph (παράγραφος) w as originally a line in the m argin beside the w riting that
m arked a division.
19 A parable is a story "th ro w n beside" (παρά + βάλλω) life.
20 A proselyte (προσήλυτος) is a person w ho has come over to another religion.
21 W hen ύπό is follow ed by a w o rd beginning w ith a vow el, the om icron drops out
(ϋπ’ ). If the follow ing w ord begins w ith a vow el and rough breathing, it becomes
ύφ'.
22 The object of ύπό w ill usually be a person or a personal concept. A n hypothesis
(ύπόθεσις) is a foundational supposition, w hich is placed (*θε, form ing the G reek
w o rd, "I place") u n d e r other argum ents. A hypodermic needle is one th at goes u n d er
the skin (δέρμα).
23 "Eisegesis" is poor herm eneutical practice because it reads a m eaning into the text
instead of draw in g it out of ("exegesis") the text.

C hapter 9

Adjectives
Exegetical Insight
A djectives h ave a theological im portance that is h ard to rival. They can m odify
a n o u n (attributive), assert som ething about a n o u n (predicate), or stand in the
place of a n o u n (substantival). Sometim es it is difficult to tell exactly w hich
role a p articular adjective is in.
Take the adjective πονηρού ("evil") in M atthew 6:13, for example. The King
Jam es Version (as w ell as m ore than one m odern translation) translates this as
"b u t deliver u s from evil." But the adjective has an article m odifying it (τού),
indicating th at it is to be taken su b s ta n tia lly : "the evil one."
A n d there is no little theological difference betw een the two. The Father does
n o t alw ays keep his children ou t of danger, disasters, or the ugliness of the
w orld. In short, he does n o t alw ays deliver us from evil. But he does deliver us
from the evil one. The text is no t teaching th at God will m ake o ur life a rose gar
den, b u t th at he w ill protect us from the evil one, the devil him self (cf. John
10:28-30; 17:15).
Daniel B. Wallace

Overview
In this chapter yo u will learn that adjectives:
•

p erform three functions;

•

agree w ith the nouns they modify, just like the article;

•

can be in any of the three genders, just like the article.

English
9.1

A n adjective is a w ord that m odifies a n o u n or pronoun. Adjectives
can p erform three functions.

9.2

A n attributive adjective gives a quality—an attribute—to the w ord it
is m odifying. This is the norm al use of the adjective.
"She learned modern Greek."
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The term it m odifies is called the head term.
The tall woman plays basketball.
9.3

A substantival adjective functions as if it w ere a noun.
"The Good, the Bad, an d the Ugly are all w elcom e here."
"O u t w ith the old and in w ith the new."
In this case the adjective does no t m odify anything.1

9.4

A predicate adjective asserts som ething about the subject, an d the
verb "to be" (e.g., "am ," "are") is usually stated or im plied.
"The stu dents are good."
"G od is true.”

Greek
9.5

G reek adjectives function m uch like their English counterparts.

9.6

Form. The adjectives in this chapter all use the sam e case endings we
have learned for nouns. Notice that adjectives can occur in all three
genders; w e w ill find ou t w hy later, αγαθός is an adjective m eaning
"good."
2
masc

1
fem

2
neut

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

αγαθός
άγαθοΰ
άγαθώ
άγαθόν

αγαθή
αγαθής
αγαθή
άγαθήν

άγαθόν

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

αγαθοί
αγαθών
άγαθοϊς
αγαθούς

άγαθαί
αγαθών

άγαθά
αγαθών

άγαθαΐς
άγαθάς

άγαθοΐς
άγαθά

άγαθοΰ
άγαθώ
άγαθόν

N otice the m any sim ilarities am ong these endings and those already
learned for nouns an d the article.

1

In a sense y ou could say the n o u n it m odifies is assum ed, an d the substantival func
tion is really a subset of the attributive.
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9.7

Lexical form. The lexical form of any w ord that can appear in m ore
th an one gender is the nom inative singular m asculine (as w e have
already seen w ith the article). For exam ple, the lexical form of the
dative p lu ral fem inine άγαθαΐς is αγαθός, not αγαθή.

Functions of the Adjective
9.8

Attributive. W hen an adjective functions as an attributive, it agrees
with the word it modifies in case, number, and gender. This is the m ost com 
m on use of the adjective in Greek.
ό αγαθός λόγος έστΐν ...
The good w o rd is ...

9.9

•

Because nouns can be in three different genders, and because an
attributive adjective m ust agree w ith the noun it m odifies in case
an d n u m b er as w ell as gender, an adjective m ust be able to be
m asculine, fem inine, or neuter.2

•

It is essential to m em orize the gender of all nouns. It will help you
determ ine w hich n o u n the adjective is m odifying. For example,
the adjective αγαθή could not be m odifying the n o u n άνθρωπος,
because αγαθή is fem inine and άνθρωπος is masculine.

Substantival. W hen an adjective functions as a substantive, its case is
determined by its fun ctio n as is true of any noun. For example, if the
adjective is functioning as the subject of a verb, it w ill be in the nom i
native case.
ό άγαθός έστιν ...
The good (person) is ...
Its gender and number are determined by what it stands for. For exam ple,
if it stands for a single entity, and that entity is m asculine, then the
adjective w o uld be m asculine singular (as above).
You m u st use your com m on sense to translate a substantival adjective.
Ask these questions of the text in order to translate the adjective.
•

W hat case is it?
If, for exam ple, the adjective is in the nom inative case, it m ust be
either the subject or the predicate nom inative.

•
2

W hat gender an d num ber is it?

W hether an adjective has a fem inine stem ending in eta (άγαθή) or alpha (νεκρά) is
determ ined n o t by the n o u n b u t by the adjective itself. All th a t an adjective m u st do
is agree in case, num ber, an d gender. H ow it does this, an d w h at form it uses, is a
function of the adjective. Thus the adjective m ay have an -ης in the genitive even
th o u g h the n o u n that it m odifies has -ας (e.g., τής αγαθής ώρας).
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You can often follow natu ral gender in deciding how to translate.
You can ad d an extra w ord (e.g., "m an," "w om an," "thing,"
"person," "one") to m ake sense of the construction in English.
inflected

parsing

translation

άγαθός

m asculine singular

a good m an
a good person

άγαθαί

fem inine plural

good w om en

άγαθόν

n euter singular

a good thing

οί αγαθοί

m asculine as generic

the good ones
the good people

O f course, άγαθός could be sim ply translated "good" if that meets
the needs of the sentence.
9.10

Predicate. W hen an adjective functions as a predicate, it does not
m odify another w o rd b u t rather asserts—predicates—som ething
ab out the subject. If the verb ειμί is im plied (rather than explicitly
stated), yo u m ay have to supply it in your translation.
ό άνθρωπος άγαθός
The m an is good.

Recognition of the Adjective
9.11

The question then becom es, how can you identify w hich function an
adjective is perform ing? It all depends on w hether the definite article
is present or not.
"A narthrous" m eans there is no article; "articular" m eans there is an
article.

9.12

Presence of the article. If the article occurs im m ediately before the
adjective, th en you have either an attributive or substantival adjective.
•

Attributive. If there is a noun to modify, then the adjective is
attributive. The adjective can come before or after the noun; there
is no significant difference in m eaning. However, the adjective
m u st be preceded by the article. Both exam ples m ean, "the good
m an."
First attributive position:

ό άγαθός άνθρωπος

Second attributive position:

ό άνθρωπος ό άγαθός

You w ill never find ό άγαθός ό άνθρωπος.3
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•

•

9.13

Substantival. H ow ever, if there is no n o u n for the adjective to
modify, then it is probably functioning su b sta n tia lly .
6 άγαθός

the good (man; person)

τήν πιστήν

the faithful (wom an)

Predicate. If the n o u n is articular b u t the adjective is anarthrous
(e.g., ό άνθρωπος άγαθός), then the adjective is functioning as a
predicate adjective. In this case you will supply the verb "is" to
show the "predicating" nature of the adjective.
ό άνθρωπος άγαθός

The m an is good,

άγαθός ό άνθρωπος

The m an is good.

A bsence of the article. If there is no article before either the n o u n or
the adjective, context becom es the guide to translation. You m ust
decide w h ether the adjective is giving an attribute to a n o u n or is
asserting som ething about the verb. If the verb ειμί is not explicitly
present, it m ay be im plied and you can supply it in your translation if
English requires it.
άγαθός άνθρωπος

"A good m an" or "A m an is good."

άνθρωπος άγαθός

"A good m an" or "A m an is good."

Be sure not to supply the article in your translation unless English
dem an d s it.
It is possible for an anarthrous adjective to function su b sta n tia lly , b u t
it is unusual.
άγαθός

a good (man; person)

Odds n' Ends
9.14

Article and a prepositional phrase. You w ill often find the article fol
low ed by a prepositional phrase. Sometimes this occurs in an "articlenoun-article-m odifier" construction w here the second article tells you
the prepositional phrase is m odifying the noun. O ther tim es the article
is in effect tu rn in g the prepositional phrase into a substantive. You
w ill generally translate these as relative clauses.
έλάλησαν τόν λόγον τοΰ κυρίου πάσιν τοΐς έν τή οικία.
They spoke the w ord of the Lord to all who were in the house.

9.15

3

2-2 Adjective. We w ill m eet an adjective in this chapter listed as
αιώνιος, -ον. αιώνιος can be either m asculine or feminine. C ontext will
show if a specific form is m asculine or feminine, αιώνιον is neuter.

There is a th ird attributive position. See A dvanced Inform ation.
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It is a "2 - 2" p attern because the m asculine an d fem inine follow the
second declension; the n euter also follows the second declension b u t
w ith som e variation.4
9.16

Neuter plural subjects. Greek often uses a singular verb w hen the
subject is n euter plural. It is an indication that the author is view ing
the p lu ral subject no t as a collection of different things b u t as one
group. To keep p ro p er English, you w ill use a plural verb.
δοκιμάζετε τά πνεύματα ει έκ τοΰ θεοΰ έστιν.
Test the spirits (and see) if they are from God.

Translation Procedure
9.17

As you divide your sentences into the different parts, be sure to keep
the adjective w ith the n o u n it is m odifying. They form a unit.
ό άγαθος άνθρωπος / γράφει / το βιβλίον.
The good m an w rites the book.

Summary
1.

A djectives can function as an attributive, a substantive, or a predicate.

2.

If the article precedes the adjective and the adjective m odifies another
w ord, th en it is an attributive adjective. The adjective agrees w ith the n o u n
it m odifies in case, num ber, an d gender

3.

If the article precedes the adjective and the adjective does not m odify
another w ord, then it is a substantival adjective. The case of this adjective
is d eterm ined by its function, its gender and num ber by w h at it stands for.

4.

If an an arth ro u s adjective occurs w ith an articular noun, the adjective is a
p redicate an d you m ay need to supply the verb "is."

5.

If there is no article before either the adjective or the w o rd it is m odifying,
let context be y our guide.

6.

A prepositional phrase preceded by an article can be an attributive m odi
fier or a substantive.

7.

A 2-2 adjective has the sam e form in the m asculine and fem inine, and fol
low s the second declension. The n euter likewise is second declension.

8.

A singular verb can be used w hen the subject a n euter plural an d is
view ed as a whole.

4

In our nom enclature, these adjectives are classified as "a-3," specifically a-3b(l). See
MBG for the full p aradigm .
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Are you getting frustrated w ith all there is to learn? Go back to chapters 6 and
7, reread them , an d see how easy they are now. But rem em ber how difficult
they m ay have been w h en you first learned them ? The fog has just m oved
from chapter 6 to chapter 9. Keep w orking, an d the fog w ill continue to move.
A sk y o u r teacher to rem ind you again why you are learning biblical Greek.

Vocabulary
The endings follow ing the lexical form of an adjective (e.g., "-ή, -όν") show the
fem inine an d n eu ter form s of the w ord. The fem inine of άγαθός is άγαθή and
its n eu ter is άγαθόν. The roots of adjectives are listed w ith the final stem vow els
for b o th the m asculine an d the fem inine (e.g., *άγαθο/η).
άγαθός, -ή, -όν

good, useful (102; *άγαθο/η)5

άγαπητός, -ή, -όν

beloved (61; *άγαπητο/η)6

αιώνιος, -ον

eternal (71; *αιώνιο)7

άλλήλων8

one another (100; *άλληλο)

άπεκρίθη

he /s h e / i t answ ered10

δούλος, -ου, ό

slave, servant (124; *δουλο)

έάν

if, w hen (351)11

έμός, έμή, έμόν

my, m ine (76; *έμο/η)12

εντολή, -ής, ή

com m andm ent (67; *έντολη)

καθώς

as, even as (182)

5

Agatha is a w o m an 's nam e.

6

This is the cognate adjective of th e n o u n άγάπη.

7

Aeonian m eans, "eternal."

8

This is an u n u su a l w o rd because it never occurs in the nom inative or in the singular.
Its lexical form is therefore genitive plural.

9

Parallel lines (παράλληλος) are lines th a t are beside (παρά) one another.

10 This is a com m on form of a com m on verb, occurring 82 tim es in the N ew Testa
m ent. It takes its direct object in the dative, and therefore you do n o t use the key
w o rd w ith its direct object, άπεκρίθη αύτώ m eans, "H e answ ered him ," n o t "H e
an sw ered to him ." This w o rd is n o t included in our vocabulary w o rd count.
11 Introduces a d ep e n d en t clause, έάν is a crasis of εί an d άν. "C rasis" occurs w hen
tw o w ords are "p u sh ed together" to m ake one.
W hen έάν appears after a relative p ro n o u n (δς), it has the effect of ap p en d in g
ever" to the en d of the pronoun, just like άν. δς έάν ... m eans "w hoever ..."
12 This adjective alw ays m eans "m y" regardless of its case. If it is u sed su b sta n tia lly ,
it alw ays m eans "m ine."
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κακός, -ή, -όν

bad, evil (50; *κακο/η)13

μου (έμοΰ)

m y 14

νεκρός, -ά, -όν

adjective: dead (128; *νεκρο/α)15
noun: dead body, corpse

πιστός, -ή, -όν

faithful, believing (67; *πιστο/η)

πονηρός, -ά, -όν

evil, b ad (78; *πονηρο/ α)16

πρώτος, -η, -ον

first, earlier (155; *πρωτο/η)17

τρίτος, -η, -ον

third (56; *τριτο/η)18

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
87
1,668
72,792
52.69%

Previous Words
These are w o rd s you already know th at can occur in m ore than one gender.
You n eed to learn their fem inine and neuter forms.
άλλος, -η, -o19

other, another

αυτός, -ή, -ό

he / she / it, they

έσχατος, -η, -ον

last

ούτος, αΰτη, τούτο20

this; these

13 "Caco" is a very common combining form. A cacophony is a harsh or bad sound.
Cacoepy is poor pronunciation. Cacography is poor writing skill.
14 This is the genitive singular of εγώ. Unlike έμός, μου only means "my" when it is in
the genitive case. It can also be written with an initial epsilon and an accent: έμοΰ.
This word is discussed in detail in chapter 11. This word is not included in our
vocabulary word count.
15 Necrophobia is an abnormal fear of death.
16 Ponera is a genus of stinging ants.
17 A prototype is the first of its kind, a model, a pattern.
18 A triangle has three sides.
19 There are a few words such as άλλος, αύτός, and ούτος that do not use a case ending
for the nominative and accusative singular neuter, and therefore the bare stem
stands alone (cf. the article). They are a-la(2b) adjectives; their full paradigm is in
the Appendix.
20 The stem of this word changes quite significantly. It is fully explained in chapter 13.
It is an a-la(2b) adjective; its full paradigm is in the Appendix.
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Advanced Information
9.18

G enitive or accusative? If the next to the last letter in the stem of an
adjective is a rho or a vow el, the fem inine stem ends in alpha (e.g.,
νεκρά) and the ending ας can indicate either the genitive singular or
accusative plural.
nom sg
gen sg
dat sg
acc sg

αγια
άγίας
άγία
αγίαν

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

άγιαι
άγιων
άγίαις
άγίας

If the next to the last last letter in the stem is any letter other than a rho
or a vow el (e.g., άγαθή), the fem inine stem will end in eta and the en d 
ing ας can only be accusative plural.
The final stem vow el in the plural w ill alw ays be alpha for all feminine
nouns. C an νεκράς be genitive singular?
9.19

Third attributive position. There is a third attributive position:
άνθρωπος ό άγαθός. It is rare in the N ew Testam ent w hen the m odifier
is an adjective, b u t m ore com m on w hen the m odifier is a phrase.
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Track O ne or Track Two?

"Two Roads Diverged in a Yellow Wood ..."
As in the w o rd s of the Robert Frost poem , w e have come to a fork in the road
in the life of Greek. W hat should w e learn next? W hich p a th you take deter
m ines w hich exercises you do for the next several chapters.
Track Two: Get Into Verbs

Track One: Finish Noun System
9.

9.

Adjectives

A djectives
Review #2

Review #2
10 .

T hird D eclension N ouns

15 .

Introduction to Verbs

11 .

First an d Second Person Personal
P ronouns

16 .

Present Active Indicative

12 .

αυτός

17 .

C ontract Verbs

13 .

D em onstratives

18 .

Present M id d le/P assiv e Indica
tive

14 .

Relative P ronouns

21 .

Im perfect Indicative
Review #3 — Track 2

Review #3 — Track 1
15 .

In troduction to Verbs

10 .

T hird Declension N ouns

16 .

P resent A ctive Indicative

11.

First and Second Person Personal
Pronouns

17 .

C ontract Verbs

12 .

αυτός

18 .

P resent M id d le/P assiv e Indica
tive

13 .

D em onstratives

19 .

F uture A ctiv e/M id d le Indicative

14 .

Relative Pronouns

20 .

Verbal Roots, an d other form s of
the F uture

19 .

F uture A ctiv e/M id d le Indicative

Review #4 — Track 1

20 .

Verbal Roots, an d other form s of
the Future

21 .

Im perfect Indicative

22 .

Second A orist A ctiv e/M id d le
Indicative

Review #4 — Track 2
22 .
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Second A orist A ctiv e/M id d le
Indicative
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M y preference is to finish the noun system (Track One) and then m ove on to
verbs (see page xv for m y rationale). H owever, som e teachers w a n t their stu 
den ts to get into verbs earlier, and for them there is "Track Two." If you w ant
to follow Track Two, then follow the second ordering of chapters and use the
exercises in the ap p endix to the W orkbook.
If yo u follow track tw o, please recognize th at the exercises w ill no t include
every vocabulary w ord given in th at chapter. The vocabulary w as chosen
based on the exercises in Track One. Also, you will see three vocabulary w ords
in chapters 17 and 18 w hose form s, especially their genitive form s, will look
strange. For now, m em orize the w ords. They are third declension and will be
discussed in chapter 10.
17. πλείων, πλεΐον
18. νύξ, νυκτός, ή
δστις, ήτις, δτι
This d u al track system affects only the exercises. In other w ords, there is only
one chapter 10 in the textbook, an d it is the sam e w hether you are following
Track O ne or Track Two.

C hapter 10

Third Declension
Exegetical Insight
A casual first-century reader of the F ourth G ospel's prologue (John 1:1-18)
w o u ld h ave little difficulty u n d erstanding John's description of the λόγος. As
a concept it w as sim ple enough. Λόγος w as the intelligible law of things, ό
λόγος τοΰ θεοΰ w as G od's transcendent rationality that gave the universe order
an d purpose. A H ellenized Jew w ould quickly reach for a volum e of w isdom
literature explaining th at G od's w isdom , his w ord (or λόγος), provided the u n i
verse w ith its form and coherence. As such, ό λόγος τοΰ θεού w as foreign to
h u m an w ays, above us and distant from us, guiding us from afar.
John 1:14, on the other han d , w ould m ake any such reader pause in stunned
silence. "A n d the w o rd becam e flesh (σάρξ) and dw elt am ong us." Σάρξ is the
earthly sphere, the arena of hu m an decisions and em otions, hu m an history,
and h u m an sinfulness (cf. John 1:13; 3:6; 17:2, etc.). John 1:14 contains the risk,
the scandal, an d the gospel of the C hristian faith: ό λόγος becam e σάρξ. The cen
ter of G o d 's life and tho u g h t entered the depths of our w orld and took u p its
form , its σάρξ, its flesh, in order to be know n by us and to save us.
This affirm ation ab out λόγος and σάρξ is the very heart of our faith. God has not
abandoned us. N o low liness, no misery, no sinfulness is beyond G od's com pre
hension an d reach. H e came am ong us, em braced our w orld of σάρξ in his
incarnation, and loved us. It is easy enough to say that G od loves the w orld
(John 3:16). But to say that God loves m e, in m y frailty and m y faithlessnessthat he loves σάρξ-th is is another matter. This is the m ystery and the pow er of
w h a t G od has done for us in Jesus Christ.
Gary M. Burge

Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn:
•

the third (and final) declension (i.e., stem s ending in a consonant);

•

four hints for the third declension;

•

the M aster Case E nding Chart;

•

n o u n rule 7, the "Square of stops," and the effect of a sigm a on stops;

•

n o u n rule 8.
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Part II: Noun System

Introduction
10.1

W hat is the difference betw een the first and second declension? Right.
First declension w ords have stem s ending in alpha or eta. Second
declension n o uns have stem s ending in omicron. A nd w h at declen
sion a n o u n falls into has no effect on its m eaning. R egardless of
w h eth er απόστολος is first or second declension, it still m eans "apos
tle."

10.2

Nouns with stems ending in a consonant follow the third declension pattern.
This is p a rt of the first n o u n rule.
*σαρκ + ων ►σαρκών

10.3

Final consonant and the case ending. W hen you first look at a p ara
d igm of a third declension noun, you m ay think that it is totally differ
en t from a first or second declension paradigm . It is not! Because the
stem of a th ird declension n o u n ends in a consonant, that consonant
som etim es reacts to the first letter of the case ending, especially if the
case en d in g begins w ith a sigma.
For exam ple, the stem of the second declension n o u n λόγος is *λογο.
The om icron joins w ith the nom inative m asculine case ending sigm a
to form λόγος (*λογο + ς >λόγος). N o problem . But the stem of the third
declension w ord σάρξ is *σαρκ. The kappa is united w ith the same
nom inative singular case ending, and the com bination of κσ form s ξ
(*σαρκ + ς ►
σάρξ).
W hile the ending of σάρξ m ay look totally different from that of λόγος,
it really isn't.

10.4

Function and m eaning. R em em ber that all Greek nouns, w hether
they are first, second, or third declension, function the same. Only
their form m ay be som ew hat different.

10.5

D ifferent case endings. The third declension does use a few case en d 
ings th at are different from those used in the first an d second declen
sions, b u t n o t th at many. If you have been m em orizing the case ending
w ith the final stem vow el (e.g., ος an d not ς for nom inative singular),
you m ay w a n t to go back an d learn the true case endings.

10.6

Hints. If you can rem em ber just four hints, these changes w ill no t be
a problem . As you w ill see, the basic issue is w h at happens w hen a
sigm a follows a consonant.
1.

Because of the changes that take place in the nom inative singular,
it is often difficult to determ ine the stem of a third declension
noun.
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The solution to this problem is alw ays to m em orize the genitive
singular form w ith the lexical form. If you drop the genitive
singular case ending (e.g., ος), you w ill norm ally have the w o rd 's
stem.
The lexical entry σάρξ, σαρκός, ή show s th at the stem is *σαρκ.
2.

W hatever h appens in the nom inative singular (ς) also h appens in
the dative plural. This is because the dative plural case ending (σι)
also begins w ith a sigma.
*σαρκ +
*σαρκ +

3.

► σάρξ
> σαρξί

A n u d rops ou t w hen follow ed by a sigma.
*τιν
*τιν

4.

σ
σι

+
+

σι
σι

> τις
► τίσι

A tau d rops ou t w hen follow ed by a sigm a or if it is at the end of
a w ord.
*όνοματ +
*όνοματ

σι

> όνόμασι
> δνομα

This is a slight sim plification of the situation, b u t if you can rem em ber
these four hints, the rest of the third declension is easy to learn.
Since G reek has only three declensions, once you u nderstand these
yo u w ill be fam iliar w ith all the basic n o u n paradigm s in the N ew Tes
tam ent. So w ork on these and you are w ell on your w ay tow ard suc
cess. But rem em ber, any declension can have several variations.

A Walk Through
10.7

Follow ing is the p aradigm of a third declension noun: σάρξ (*σαρκ). I
have listed the stem separated from the case endings, and the inflected
form s. D o n 't be frightened; σάρξ really has only three case endings
yo u h ave n o t seen, an d tw o other endings sim ilar to those you already
know. A t this point, d o n 't try to m em orize the case endings; just see
ho w they w ork. The paradigm s of λόγος and γραφή are listed for comp an so n .
γραφή

σάρξ

λόγος

ι

σαρκός

λόγου

γραφής

ι

ι

σαρκί

λόγω

γραφή

α

*

σάρκα

λόγον

γραφήν

nom sg:

*σαρκ

ς

gen sg:

*σαρκ

ος

dat sg:

*σαρκ

acc sg:

*σαρκ
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nom pi:

*σαρκ

gen pi:

*σαρκ

ες
ων

dat pi:
acc pi:

σάρκες

λόγοι

γραφαί

> σαρκών

λόγων

γραφών

*σαρκ

σι(ν) > σαρξί (ν)

λόγοις

γραφαΐς

*σαρκ

ας

λόγους

γραφάς

· σάρκας

L et's w alk th ro u g h this p aradigm so you can see how easy it is.
σάρξ

The norm al nom inative singular case ending is ς. W hen you
a d d it to this stem, the κσ com bination is rew ritten as a xi.
σαρκ + σ ►
σάρξ.

σαρκός The genitive singular case ending for first declension nouns is
sigm a (e.g., γραφής), and for second declension nouns it actu
ally is om icron (w hich contracts w ith the final stem vow el to
form ου, *λογο + ο > λόγου). P ut those tw o case endings
together, and you have the case ending for the third declen
sion: ος. σαρκ + ος >σαρκός.
σαρκί

The dative singular case ending is the sam e as for the other
declensions: iota. But because a third declension stem ends in
a consonant and no t a long vow el, the iota cannot subscript,
σαρκ + ι ►
σαρκί.

σάρκα

The accusative singular case ending is different for the third
declension: α. σαρκ + a >σάρκα.

σάρκες The nom inative plural case ending is different for the third
declension: ες. σαρκ + ες >σάρκες.
σαρκών As alw ays, the genitive plural case ending is beautifully con
sistent: ων. σαρκ + ων >σαρκών.
σαρξί

The dative plural case ending for a third declension n o u n is
the exact opposite of the first and second declension and
som etim es includes the m ovable nu: σι(ν). Because it begins
w ith a sigm a, w hatever change w e see in the nom inative sin
gular w ill also ap p ear here, σαρκ + σι(ν) >σαρξί(ν).

σάρκας The accusative plural case ending is different for the third
declension: ας. σαρκ + ας >σάρκας. Do not confuse this w ith a
first declension w ord w here the alpha is p a rt of the stem
(γραφάς), although the sim ilarity m ay help you rem em ber the
case ending.
10.8

There! T hat w a s't very difficult, w as it? There are only three totally
new endings (ος, α, ες), and tw o that are sim ilar (σι(ν), ας).
You n o w know all the m ajor case endings. C ongratulations! Let's
w o rk th ro u g h the form al presentation of the third declension.
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Forms
10.9

Third declension w ords are categorized according to the last conso
n a n t of the w o rd 's stem. Below you will find the σάρξ paradigm and
then tw o m ore paradigm s of third declension w ords: stem s ending in
ματ (149 w ords) and stem s ending in v (77 w ords). The case endings
are sep arated from the stem s to em phasize the sim ilarities w ith the
first an d second declensions. We w ill learn a few m ore patterns in
chapter 11.
M y recom m endation is not to m em orize the paradigm s. Read through
the footnotes so you can see w hy the form s do w h at they do, and then
be sure yo u can recognize the sam e endings and changes on other
w ords. The tim e for m em orizing will come in §10.14.
κ stem
*σαρκ

ματ stem
*ονοματ

ν stem
*τιν

nom sg:

σάρξ

όνομα1

gen sg:

σαρκ ός

όνόματ ος

τις2
τίνος

dat sg:3

σαρκ ί

όνόματ ι

τίνι

acc sg:

σάρκ α

όνομα4

τίνα

nom pi:

σάρκ ες

όνόματ α5

τίνες

gen pi:

σαρκ ών

όνομάτ ων

τίνων

dat pl-f

σαρξ ί(ν)

όνόμα

τίσι(ν)

acc pi:

σάρκ ας

όνόματ α

σι(ν)

τίνας

1

N o en d in g is used an d the final consonant of the stem, w hich is a tau, d rops o ut
because a ta u cannot stand at the end of a w o rd (§10.21).

2

n u dro p s o u t before sigm a. See th e dative p lural an d §10.11 below.

3

N ote th a t the iota does not subscript in the third declension as it does in the first
an d second. This is because iota can subscript only u n d e r a vowel.

4

All nou n s ending in -μα are neuter. This is one of the few consistent p attern s in the
th ird declension. A nd like all n eu ter nouns, the nom inative an d accusative form s
are alw ays the same.

5

The w ay to tell the difference betw een this form and the nom inative singular is to
see if the w hole stem is p resent (e.g., ’‘Όνοματ). If it is (ονόματα), th en you are in the
plural; if n o t (όνομα), th en you are in the singular.

6

W hatever change is seen in the nom inative singular is also present in the dative
p lu ral because bo th case endings begin w ith sigma. The case en ding is σι, the
reverse of the first an d second declension ending. The n u in parentheses after every
form is a "m ovable n u " (§8.13).
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10.11

τις is the interrogative p ro n o u n (e.g., "w ho"), τις (no accent) is the
indefinite p ro n o u n (e.g., "anyone"). Both are form ed from the sam e
root, *τιν. The m asculine an d fem inine are identical in form, and all
genders are third declension. The change in the nom inative singular
is explained by the fact th at n u drops out w hen follow ed by a sigma.
*τιν + ς ►τίς.
masc &fem

neut

masc &fem

neut

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

τίς
τίνος
τίνι
τίνα

τί
τίνος
τίνι
τί

τις
τινός
τινί
τινά

τι
τινός
τινί
τι

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

τίνες
τίνων
τίσι(ν)
τίνας

τίνα
τίνων
τίσι(ν)
τίνα

τινές
τινών
τισί(ν)
τινάς

τινά
τινών
τισί(ν)
τινά

τίς is alw ays accented on its first syllable, τις is either not accented or
is accented on its last syllable (the "ultim a").
10.12

εις is an adjective m eaning "one." The stem of the m asculine and n eu 
ter is *εν and the fem inine is the first declension *μια. In the nom ina
tive singular the n u drops out before the sigm a, and the stem vow el
epsilon lengthens to ει (*έν + ς > ες > εις).
nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

εις
ενός
ένί
ένα

μία
μιας
μια
μίαν

έν
ένός
ένί
έν

N otice th at this w ord has a rough breathing in the m asculine and n eu 
ter. This w ill help differentiate it from the prepositions εις and έν. W hy
is there no p lu ral to this w ord? W here is it different from τίς?
10.13

In the first an d second declensions, the m asculine and fem inine are
often different in form. In the third declension, however, they are u su 
ally similar. There is, in fact, m ore sim ilarity betw een m asculine and
fem inine th an there is betw een m asculine and neuter, since in the
nom inative an d accusative, the m asculine and neuter are usually dif
ferent.
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Characteristics of Third Declension Nouns
10.14

Master Case Ending Chart. M y recom m endation is not to m em orize
the p arad ig m s in §10.10 b u t to m em orize the case endings in this chart
a n d see how the case endings appear w hen attached to a noun. Study
them carefully, note w h a t they have in com m on, and especially w hat
they have in com m on w ith the first an d second declensions. There are
other p attern s w ithin the third declension, bu t if you know these, the
rest are relatively easy to recognize. Try to list all the similarities.
first/second declension

nom sg

third declension

masc

fem

neut

masc/fem

ς

-

v

ς

ς

υ

ος

-

gensg
dat sg

lC

t

l

ος
,d
I

acc sg

V

V

V

cc/ve

nom pi

l

ι

α

gen pi

ων

ων

ων

dat pi

νς

νς

νς

acc pi

υς11

ς

α

neut
_a

I

a.

Be p rep ared for the final stem letter to undergo changes (rule 8).

b.

The ending is actually om icron, w hich contracts w ith the final stem vow el and
form s ου (rule 5).

c.

The vow el lengthens (rule 5) an d the iota subscripts (rule 4).

d.

Because th ird declension stem s end in a consonant, the iota cannot subscript as
it does in the first an d second declensions; so it rem ains on the line.

e.

O n som e w ords the case ending alternates betw een alpha an d nu; see §11.11.

f.

As o pposed to the first an d second declensions, this alpha is an actual case en d 
ing an d n o t a changed stem vow el. This is also true in the accusative plural.
The n u is a m ovable nu. N otice that the ending σι is a flipped version of ις found
in the first an d second declensions.

g.
h.

The actual case ending for the first an d second declension is νς, b u t the n u drops
o u t because of the follow ing sigm a. In the first declension the alpha sim ply joins
w ith the sigm a (*ωρα + νς >ώρας), b u t in the second declension the final stem om i
cron lengthens to ou (rule 5; λογονς >λογος >λόγους).

i.

As opposed to the first declension (e.g., ώρα), the alpha here is p a rt of the case
ending.
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This is w h a t the endings look like w hen attached to the final stem
vowel.
first/second declension
third declension
masc

fem

neut

masc/fem

neut
-

nom sg

ος

α

η

ον

ς

gensg

ου

ας

ης

ου

°ς

ος

dat sg

φ

α

η

φ

ι

V

acc sg

ον

αν

ην

ον

α /ν

-

nom pi

οι

αι

α

ες

α

gen pi

ων

ων

ων

ων

ων

dat pi

οις

αις

οις

σι(ν)

σι(ν)

acc pi

ους

ας

α

ας

α

10.15

-

Gender. The gender of third declension w ords can often be difficult to
determ ine because the inflectional patterns are n o t as distinct as those
in the first an d second declensions. You m ust m em orize the gender of
every w ord.
There are, how ever, a few patterns. In this chapter w e m eet stem s e n d 
ing in ματ (e.g., δνομα, ματος, τό). All these stem s are neuter.

10.16

The article. The article becom es especially im portant now. Even
th o u g h a n o u n itself changes its form, the article alw ays rem ains the
sam e, τω w ill alw ays be τω w hether the n o u n it m odifies is first, sec
ond, or th ird declension. M ost nouns are m odified by the article, and
th at m akes it easy to determ ine the n o u n 's gender.

Square of Stops
10.17

A stop is a consonant w hose sound is form ed by slow ing do w n or
com pletely stopping the flow of air through the m outh.

10.18

"Stops" are broken dow n into three classifications.
•

Labial, π, β, and φ are form ed by using the lips to im pede the air
flow m om entarily, w hich is essential in creating the sound. Try to
say π w ith o u t letting your lips touch.

•

Velar, κ, γ, an d χ are form ed by p u shing u p the m iddle of the
tongue against the soft p a rt of the roof of the m outh.7
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•

10.19

Dental, τ, δ, and θ are form ed by clicking the tongue against the
back of the teeth.8

Rule 7: Square o f Stops. The seventh of the eight n o u n rules is this
chart. Be sure to m em orize it exactly. N ot only should you be able to
repeat it left to right b u t also top to bottom .9
Labial

π

β

Φ

Velar

K

γ

λ

Dental

τ

δ

θ

The chart is im portant because the stops behave in a consistent m an
ner. W hatever hap p en s to a stem ending in tau also h appens to a stem
en d in g in delta, because tau and delta are both dentals. If you learn
the chart, y ou w ill be able to predict w h at is going to happen. This is
m uch easier than m em orizing different paradigm s. This sam e Square
of Stops w ill also be im portant w hen w e study verbs, so a little time
sp en t here saves hours of frustration later.
10.20

Stops plus a "σ." W henever a stop and a sigm a com e into contact the
results are predictable. Learn these changes w ell because you will
encounter them often.
Labial

+ σ

Ψ

Velar

+ σ

ξ
σ

Dental + σ

*σκολοπ + σ >σκόλοψ.10 *σαρκ + σι >σαρξί. *όνοματ + σι >όνόμασι11

7

Some people use th e term "palatals" to describe these three consonants because the
soft p a rt of the m o u th 's roof is the "palate."

8

Actually, it is n ot the teeth b u t the "alveolar ridge" b ehind the teeth th at is used, b u t
the w o rd "teeth" is easier for m ost to associate w ith "dental."

q

The final colum n of stops, φ, χ, and Θ, technically are n o t stops b u t "aspirates"
because the air flow is n o t stopped b u t only slow ed dow n. H ow ever, because they
fit into the p attern so w ell, it is easier to v iew them as stops.
There are also titles for the colum ns, π, κ, and τ are "unvoiced" because the voice
box is n o t u sed in their pronunciation, β, γ, a n d δ are "voiced" because the voice box
is used. (Place y o u r fingers on your voice box an d pronounce these letters. You w ill
feel it vibrate w h en y ou say the voiced stops.) φ, χ, and Θare "aspirates." (The rough
breathing is also an aspirate.)

10 There are only seven nouns in the N ew Testam ent w hose stem s en d in a pi, b u t
m any stem s end in a kap p a or tau.
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10.21

Rule 8: A tau cannot stand a t the end o f a w ord and w ill drop off. For
exam ple, the stem of the w ord for "nam e" is *όνοματ. N o case ending
is used in the nom inative singular and the final tau drops off.
*ονοματ + - > δνομα
This is the final rule for case endings. You know all eight. They are
listed in the A ppendix, page 344.

πας
10.22

πας is a 3-1-312 type adjective an d is often used as the paradigm atic
w o rd for the third declension. The root of the w ord is *παντ, w hich in
the fem inine is altered to *πασα.13 A rm ed w ith this know ledge and the
rules in this chapter, you should be able to w rite out the entire p ara
digm for this w o rd w ith o u t looking below. Try it. If you can, you are
doing well.
3
masc

1
fem

3
neut

nom sg

~ 14
πας

πάσα

- IS
παν

gensg

παντός

πάσης16

παντός

dat sg

παντΐ

πάση

παντί

acc sg

πάντα

πάσαν

πάν

nom pi

πάντες

πάσαι

πάντα

gen pi

πάντων

πασών

πάντων

dat pi

πάσι(ν)17

πάσαις

πάσι(ν)

acc pi

πάντας

πάσας

πάντα

11 Actually, the dental forms a sigma and the double sigma simplifies to a single sigma
(*όνοματ + σι >όνομασσι >όνόμασι).
12 "3-1-3" means the masculine and neuter follow the third declension while the fem
inine follows the first declension. See §10.23.
13 For you who are interested in advanced morphology, it is altered because conso
nantal iota was added to form the feminine stem, and ντ + consonantal iota form σα
(see MBG on πας).
14 The ντ drops out before sigma (§11.11 and §10.21).
15 No case ending is used, and a tau cannot stand at the end of a word, so it drops off
(§ 10 .21 ).

16 Do you remember the rule governing the final stem vowel in the gentive and dative
singular? If a first declension word has a stem ending in alpha where the preceding
letter is epsilon, iota, or rho, it will form the genitive and dative with alpha. Other
wise, the alpha will shift to eta.
17 The ντ drops out before sigma (§11.11 and §10.21); also in the dative plural neuter.
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If you like to m em orize paradigm s, this is the one to learn. N ot only
does it show the first an d third declension, b u t it is key for learning
participles later (chapter 26).
Because πας is an adjective, it can function su b sta n tia lly . W hen it
does, it m ay require the use of an additional w ord like "people" or
"things." But unlike other adjectives, πας usually is in the predicate
position w h en m odifying a noun.
πας ό άνθρωπος m eans "every m an."

Categories
10.23

Adjectives fall into four categories, depending on w hich declension
they follow an d w hether the fem inine an d m asculine form s are the
sam e or different. The m asculine and neuter alw ays follow the sam e
declension. We m et the 2-1-2 an d 2-2 p atterns in chapter 9.
category

masculine

feminine

neuter

2-1-2

2 declension
άγαθός, ή, όν

1 declension

2 declension

3-1-3

3 declension
πάς, πάσα, παν

1 declension

3 declension

2-2

2 declension
αιώνιος, ον

2 declension

2 declension

3-3

3 declension
τίς, τί

3 declension

3 declension

Article
10.24

There are tw o special situations concerning the translation of the arti
cle th at w e need to look at.
The article in Greek is m uch m ore than just the w ord "the." It is a
"w eak dem onstrative," w hich m eans it can perform as a dem onstra
tive ("that"), a relative ("w ho"), or even som etim es a personal p ro 
n o u n ("he," "one"), d epending u p o n the needs of the context. You will
usually h ave to a d d a w o rd into your translation to help, such as
"w h o " or "w hich." Let the context determ ine w hich is appropriate.18
W hen y ou find the phrase ό δέ, the article is usually functioning as a
personal p ronoun, "b u t he."

18 This is m ore second year gram m ar th a n first year. Som ething to look forw ard to.
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10.25

Som etim es yo u w ill find the article before a prepositional phrase.
πάσιν τοΐς έν τή οικία.
The article is show ing you that the following prepositional phrase (έν
τή οικία) is in an attributive relationship to πάσιν. It is the sam e type
of relationship that w e have seen w ith adjectives: "article-noun-article-m odifier," only here the m odifier is a prepositional phrase. In
o rd er to translate this construction, you w ill norm ally tu rn the prepo
sitional phrase into a relative clause an d supply w hatever w ords are
necessary.
"to all w ho are in the house"
The article w ill be in the sam e case, num ber, and gender as the noun.
This w ay y ou can tell w hat w ord the prepositional phrase modifies.

Summary
1.

N o u n s w hose stem s en d in a consonant use third declension case endings.

2.

To find the stem of a third declension noun, find the genitive singular and
d ro p the case ending.

3.

To rem em ber the gender of a third declension noun, m em orize its lexical
form w ith the article. To rem em ber the stem of a third declension noun,
m em orize its genitive form.

4.

M em orize the Master Case Ending Chart perfectly.

5.

Rule 7: The Square of Stops.
Labial

π

Velar
Dental

β

Φ

K

γ

X

τ

δ

θ

6.

Labial + σ form s ψ. Velar + σ form s ξ. D ental + σ form s σ.

7.

Rule 8: A tau cannot stand at the end of a w ord and w ill drop off.

8.

N u and ντ drop o u t before sigma.

9.

ό δέ can be translated "b u t he," and an article before a prepositional phrase
is probably signaling th at the prepositional phrase is an attributive con
struction.

Be encouraged! You now know all three declensions and alm ost all noun
forms.
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Vocabulary
Be sure to m em orize the nom inative, genitive, an d article for each third
declension noun. N orm ally a lexicon gives just the final letters of the genitive
form of a th ird declension, b u t w e w ill spell it out for you in this chapter.
άγιος, -ια, -ιον

adjective: holy (233; *άγιο/α; 2-1-2)19
plural noun: saints

εί

if (503)20

ει μή

except; if no t21

εις, μία, έν

one (344; *έν/*μια; 3-1-3)22

ήδη

now, already (61)

δνομα, ονόματος, τό

nam e, reputation (231; *ονοματ)23

οΰδείς, οΰδεμία, ούδέν24

no one, none, nothing (234; οΰ[δε] + *έν/*μια)

πας, πάσα, πάν

singular: each, every (1,244; *παντ/*πασα; 3-1-3)25
plural: all

περι

gen: concerning, about (333) 26
acc: around

σάρξ, σαρκός, ή

flesh, body (147; *σαρκ),27

19 The Hagiographa (άγιόγραφα) are the holy w ritings, the th ird an d final p a rt of the
Jew ish canon. Hagiolatry is the w orship of saints.
20 This is n o t the sam e as εί th a t m eans "you are." W atch the accents here carefully,
because εί does not have its ow n accent.
Like έάν, εί alw ays introduces a d ep en d en t clause an d therefore y o u w ill n o t find
the m ain subject or v erb of the sentence in the εί clause.
21 These tw o w ords together can form an "idiom " (see below) m eaning "except."
O ther tim es they are best translated, "if not." It often introduces a d ep en d en t
clause.
A n "idiom " is a p h rase th a t does n o t have th e sam e m eaning as the su m of its parts.
W hen looking at the m eaning of each w ord in the idiom , you can seldom find the
m eaning of the idiom atic phrase.
22 A hendiadys is a figure of speech in w hich tw o nou n s describe one thing. It is from
the p h rase έν διά δυοΐν, m eaning "one thing b y m eans of tw o." Henotheism is the
belief in one G od w hile allow ing for the existence of other gods.

23 Onomatopoeia (ονοματοποιία) is w h en the nam e of a w o rd sounds like its m eaning,
such as "bang" an d "w hisper."
24 The second half of this w o rd declines just like εις.

25 Pantheism is the belief that G od is in all things.
26 The final iota elides only w h en the follow ing w ord begins w ith an iota. The perim
eter (περίμετρος) is the b o u n d ary aro u n d an object or area.
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συν

dat: w ith (128)28

σώμα, -ματος, τό

body (142; *σωματ)29

τέκνον, -ου, τό

child, descendant (99; *τεκνο)30

τίς, τί

w ho? w hat? which? w hy? (555; *τιν; 3-3)31

τις, τι

som eone /th in g (525; *τιν; 3-3)
certain o n e /th in g ,
a n y o n e / thing

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
10.26

138,162
102
4,779
77,571
56.15%

Hint. It is com m on for students to stop m em orizing vocabulary
because there is so m uch gram m ar to learn. Even if you are struggling
w ith gram m ar, be sure to stay u p w ith your vocabulary, an d be sure
you are review ing. H ow w ell you know the gram m ar serves little p u r
pose (or has little value) if you do not know w h at the w ords m ean. You
will n o t be able to translate a passage. So hang in there; the rem aining
n o u n chapters are m uch easier than this chapter.

Previous Words
πνεϋμα, -ματος, τό

spirit, Spirit

Σίμων, -ωνος, ό

Simon

27 A sarcophagus (σαρκοφάγος) is a stone coffin. In Greece they w ere m ade of lim estone,
w hich w as believed w o u ld consum e, or "eat" (φαγέω), the flesh.
28 "Syn" is a com m on prefix. A synagogue (συναγωγή) is a place w here people come
together. Synaeresis (συναίρεσις) is the contraction of tw o sounds into one.
29 A psychosomatic diso rd er is a physical disorder caused by the psy ch ic/em o tio n al
processes. Somatology is the stu d y of the body.
30 Teknonymy is the custom of nam ing the paren t from the child.
31 W hen this w o rd m eans "w hy?" it w ill usually be in the n eu ter (τί).

C hapter 1 1

First and Second Person Personal Pronouns
Exegetical Insight
Small w o rd s som etim es carry a big punch, especially w h en com bined w ith
other features of the Greek language. Pronouns can be those kind of sm all
w ords. They, like m oving vans, can carry a big load. I am thinking of a partic
u larly sinister exam ple of this in Jesus' tem ptations in Luke 4:6. The devil has
taken Jesus on a cosmic ride so he can see all the kingdom s of the w orld. Then
he says to Jesus, "To you I w ill give all of this authority and their glory; for it
has been delivered to me an d I give it to w hom I will. If you, then, w ill w orship
me, it shall be yours."
H ere is a great (but deceitful) offer, an d all the freight is carried in the various
exchanges of personal p ronouns throughout the passage. To read through the
verse one m u st follow the bouncing ball through various p ro n o u n changes.
The devil (I, me) offers authority over all the earth (it), if Jesus (you, yours) will
b u t w o rsh ip the devil.
But there is one other touch to this verse. To sw eeten the offer the pron o u n "to
y o u " (σοι) is p u t at the front of the Greek sentence for em phasis in verse 6.
T hough som e translations suggest this em phasis (RSV), a know ledge of Greek
reveals its significance. The devil m akes the personal an d unique n ature of the
offer clear. The devil is saying, "This offer is just for you!" H e tries to present
the offer in as attractive a w ay as possible to Jesus. It is a good thing the devil
is n o t a u sed car salesm an! Fortunately, loyalty to God w as m ore im portant to
Jesus th a n seizing pow er. H e did not let the devil's use (and abuse) of p ro 
n o u n s trip him up.
Darrell L. Bock

Overview
In this chapter w e will learn:
•

the first ("I") an d second ("you") person personal pronouns;

•

th at a p ro n o u n 's case is determ ined by its function in the sentence, just like
a noun;

•

th at a p ro n o u n 's num ber is determ ined by its antecedent;

•

several m ore th ird declension patterns.
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English
11.1

A pronoun is a w o rd th at replaces a noun. "It is red." "It" is a pronoun
referring back to som ething.
A personal pronoun is a p ro n o u n that replaces a n o u n referring to a
person. "M y nam e is Bill. I w ill learn Greek as w ell as possible." "I" is
a personal p ro n o u n referring to me, Bill.
The w o rd th at a p ro n o u n refers back to, "Bill," is the antecedent.

11.2

Person. P ronouns can be first person, second person, or third person.
•

First p erson refers to the p erson speaking ("I", "we").

•

Second p erson refers to the person being spoken to ("you").

•

Third p erson refers to all others ("he," "she," "it," "they").

N otice how highly inflected the English pron o u n is. Pronouns are ra d 
ically changed, d epending u p o n their function.
There is no easy w ay to distinguish betw een second person singular
an d plural. Some gram m ars retain the old "thou" (singular) an d "ye"
(plural).1
11.3

Case, Number, and Person
The case of a pronoun is determined by its function in the sentence, its num 
ber and person by its antecedent. This is sim ilar to adjectives that function
s u b sta n tia lly .
1.

The case of a pro n o u n is determ ined b y its function in the
sentence. For exam ple, if the pron o u n is the subject of the
sentence, you w o u ld use "I" an d not "m e," since "I" is in the
subjective case. You w ould not say, "M e w ould like to eat now,"
because "m e" is objective.
This is different from an attributive adjective, w hich determ ines
its case b y the w o rd it is m odifying. A pron o u n (except in the
genitive) does not m odify a w ord.

2.

The num ber of the pron o u n is determ ined by the antecedent.
Because "Bill" is singular, you w ould use "I" an d n o t "we."

singular

plural

subjective

thou

ye

possessive

thy, thine

your, yours

objective

thee

you

A nother option is to use "you" for the singular an d "y'all" for the plural.

11.4

3.

The person of the p ro n o u n is determ ined by the antecedent. If the
antecedent w as the p erson speaking (1st person), you use "I," not
"you."

4.

There is no gender in the first an d second person. "I" or "you" can
be either a w om an or a m an. The third person pro n o u n has
gender, b u t w e will m eet it in the next chapter.

English forms
first sg

second sg

first pi

second pi

possessive2

I
my

we
our

you
your

objective

me

you
your
you

us

you

subjective

Greek
11.5

11.6

The Greek p ron o u n is sim ilar to the English pronoun.
•

It replaces a noun.

•

Its case is determ ined by its function in the sentence.

•

Its n u m b er is determ ined b y its antecedent.

•

First and second person pronouns do not have gender.

Greek forms
We have already learned som e of these form s and have seen m any of
them in the exercises. They should be quite fam iliar and easy to learn.
They follow third declension patterns. The alternate form s in p aren 
theses are discussed in §11.8.
second person

first person

I
my

σύ
σου

(σύ)
(σού)

you
your

to me
me

σοι
σε

(σοί)
(σέ)

to you
you

gen pi

ημείς
ήμών

we
our

ύμεΐς
ύμών

you
your

dat pi

ήμνν
ήμας

to us
us

ύμΐν

acc pi

to you
you

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg
nom pi

έγώ
μου
μοι
με

(έμοΰ)
(έμοί)
(έμέ)

ύμάς

2 If the possessive forms are used substantivally, they are translated "mine," "yours,"
and "ours."
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Characteristics of First and Second Person Pronouns
11.7

11.8

Form. N otice the m any sim ilarities am ong the case endings of the pro
n o u n s an d the case endings for the nouns you have already learned.
•

The nom inative (singular an d plural) and accusative (singular)
are a little different, b u t the others are virtually identical w ith
other th ird declension nouns.

•

In the p lural, the first an d second person personal pronouns are
identical except for the first letter.3

•

A lthough there are m any sim ilarities am ong these form s and
those you already know, som e students prefer just to m em orize
this paradigm .

Accents. In the first p erson singular, the genitive, dative, and accusa
tive cases w ill som etim es include an epsilon an d an accent (έμοΰ, έμοί,
έμέ). The second person p ro n o u n w ill not ad d an epsilon b u t it can add
an accent (σοΰ, σοι, σέ).4 These accented form s are called the emphatic
forms.
The em phatic an d unem phatic form s basically have the sam e m ean
ing. The em phatic form is used w hen the author w ants to be especially
em phatic, usually in contrasting one person w ith another.
έγώ έβάπτισα ύμάς ύδατι, αύτός δέ βαπτίσει ύμάς έν πνεύματι άγίω.
I bap tized you in w ater b u t he w ill baptize you w ith the H oly
Spirit.
The contrast is usually difficult to b ring into English.

11.9

Parsing. W hen asked to decline a first or second p erson personal p ro
noun, w e suggest that you list the case, num ber, person (not gender),
lexical form , an d inflected m eaning.
σοΰ: genitive singular second person from σύ m eaning "of you" (or
"your").
The lexical form s of the first an d second person personal pronouns are
the nom inative. Some teachers view έγώ as the lexical form of ήμεΐς
w hile others see ήμεΐς as a separate w ord. The sam e holds true for
ύμεΐς.

3

Since the upsilon w ith the ro u g h b reathing m akes a "hoo" sound, you can rem em 
b er the perso n of the p lu ral form by associating "hoo" w ith "συ."

4

The n om inative singular σύ alw ays occurs in our NT texts w ith an accent.
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11.10

Translation procedure. If the pron o u n is the subject or direct object,
then treat it as you w ould any other subject or direct object. If it is in
the genitive, treat it like any other possessive.
έγώ / πιστεύω / λόγον σου.
I believe your w ord.
The possessive form s of the pronouns (μου, σου) usually follow the
w o rd they modify.
κύριός μου είπεν ....
M y Lord said ....

More on the Third Declension
11.11

Stems in tau and delta. In chapter 10 w e learned the basics of the third
declension. There are a few m ore patterns w e need to learn, although
these p attern s are still governed by the sam e rules.
Stems ending in tau or delta behave the sam e way, since both letters
are dentals. Remember, dentals (τ, δ, Θ) drop out before sigma.
*χαριτ

*φωτ, τό

*ελπιδ

*σαρκ

5
nom sg:

χάρι ς

φώ ς

έλπί ς

σάρξ

gen sg:

χάριτ ος

φωτ ός

έλπίδ ος

σαρκός

dat sg:6

χάριτ ι

φωτ ί

έλπίδ ι

σαρκί

acc sg:

χάριτ α7

φώς

έλπίδ α

σαρκά

nom pi:

χάριτ ες

φώτ α

έλπίδ ες

σάρκες

gen pi:

χαρίτ ων

φώτ ων

έλπίδ ων

σαρκών

dat pi:8

χάρι σι(ν)

φώ σι(ν)

έλπί σι(ν)

σαρξί(ν)

acc pi:

χάριτ ας

φώτ α

έλπίδ ας

σάρκας

5

A ta u of the stem d ro p s o u t w h en follow ed by a sigm a (χαριτ + ς >χάρις). The sam e
is true of the delta (ελπίς).

6

The iota does n o t subscript in the third declension as it does in the first an d second.
This is because iota can subscript only u n d er a vowel.

7

In a few cases this w ord (and others like it) can have an accusative singular in nu
(χάριν).

8

W hatever change is seen in the nom inative singular is also present in the dative
p lu ral because bo th case endings begin w ith sigm a. The case en ding is σι, the
reverse of the first and second declension ending. The n u in parentheses after every
form is a "m ovable n u " (§8.13).
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11.12

Consonantal iota stems, πίστις appears to have a final stem vow el of
iota.
nom sg:

πίστις

gen sg:

πίστεως9

dat sg:10

πίστει

acc sg:

πίστιν11

nom pi:

πιστεις 12

gen pi:

πίστεων13

dat pi:

πίστεσι(ν)
πιστεις 12

acc pi:
11.13

O riginally th at iota w as another letter called the "consonantal iota."
This letter d ro p p ed ou t of the Greek alphabet long before Hellenistic
Greek, b u t the fact that is used to be present helps explain a lot of
ap p aren tly w eird behavior in b oth n ouns and verbs.14
The final iota in πίστις used to be a consonantal iota. W hen the conso
nan tal iota d ro p p e d out of use, it w as replaced w ith either an iota or
epsilon. O n the one hand, it m ay not be im portant to know w hen it
w ill be w hat; just recognize th at the stem of πίστις type w ords w ill end
in either iota or epsilon. But if you really w ant to know, here is the rule.

9

•

If the case ending begins w ith a vow el, the final stem vow el is an
epsilon;

•

if the case ending begins w ith a consonant, then the final stem
vow el is an iota. But in the dative plural an epsilon precedes a
sigma.

T hink of the ως as a lengthened ος.

10 N ote th a t the iota does n o t subscript in the th ird declension as it does in the first and
second. This is because iota can subscript only u n d er a vowel.
11 This p articular p attern of third declension nouns uses n u as the accusative singular
case ending.
12 The nom inative case ending is the sam e as χάριτες (πιστέ + ες >πίστεις). The accusa
tive p lu ral uses the sam e case ending as the nom inative plural, as if the w o rd w ere
neuter.
13 N otice that the ων case ending does n o t sw allow u p the final stem vow el as it does
in the first an d second declensions. This is evidence th at the epsilon has replaced
the consonantal iota.
14 It is called a consonantal iota because the old character shared the characteristics of
b o th a vow el and a consonant. It is w ritten in the gram m ars as "i." It is discussed in
m ore detail in chapter 20.
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11.14

All n o u n s w ith stem s that end in consonantal iota are fem inine (e.g.,
πίστις, πίστεως, ή).

11.15

Two final patterns. H ere are the paradigm s for πατήρ ("father") and
ΰδωρ ("w ater"), άνήρ ("m an") an d μήτηρ ("m other") are also parsed
like πατήρ.
nom sg:
gen sg:
dat sg:17
acc sg:

πατήρ15
πατρός
πατρί
πατέρα

ΰδωρ, τό
ΰδατος
ΰδατι
ΰδωρ

nom pi:
gen pi:
dat ph
acc ph

πατέρες
πατέρων
πατράσι(ν)

ΰδατα
ύδάτων
ΰδασι(ν)
ΰδατα

πατέρας

Summary
1.

A personal p ro n o u n is a w o rd replacing a personal noun.

2.

The English personal pronouns are "I, my, m e, we, our, us" (first person)
an d "you, yo u r" (second person).

3.

The case of a p ro n o u n is determ ined by its function in the sentence, person
a n d n u m b er b y its antecedent.

4.

M ost of the form s of these tw o pronouns are sim ilar to the case endings
you already know. C oncentrate on those similarities.

5.

D entals d ro p o u t before sigma.

6.

πίστις type w o rd s end in a consonantal iota, w hich now appears as ι or ε.

15 πατήρ is form ed from the root *πατερ. The second stem vow el flutuates betw een an
eta (πατήρ), epsilon (πατέρα), an d nothing (πατρός). In the dative p lu ral the stem
v ow el is lost an d an alpha a d d e d (πατράσι) to aid pronunciation.
16 This stem appears to en d in a tau, as can be seen in m ost of its form s. But w h en there
is no case ending (nom inative an d accusative singular), the original final rho reap 
pears.
17 N ote th a t the iota does n o t subscript in the third declension as it does in the first
an d second. This is because iota can subscript only u n d er a long vowel.
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Vocabulary
αδελφός, -οΰ, ό

b rother (343; *άδελφο)18

άν

an untranslatable, uninflected particle, used to
m ake a definite statem ent contingent u p o n som e
thing, e.g., changing "w ho" to "w hoever" (167).
You usually cannot translate it.

άνήρ, άνδρός, ό19

m an, m ale, husb an d (216; *άνδρ)20

εκκλησία, -ας, ή

a church, (the) C hurch, assembly,
’
91
congregation (114; *εκκλησια)

ελπίς, -ίδος, ή

hope, expectation (53; *έλπιδ)22

έξω

adverb: w ith o u t (63)
preposition (gen): outside

επί (επ’, έφ’)'23

gen: on, over, w h en (890)24
dat: on the basis of, at
acc: on, to, against

ημείς

w e (864)

θέλημα, θελήματος, τό

will, desire (62; *θεληματ)25

ίδέ

See! Behold! (34; interjection)26

18 Philadelphia is the city of brotherly love.
19 See the A ppendix for the full p arad ig m of this w o rd (n-3f[2c]). It is sim ilar to the
p attern of πατήρ. "n-3f[2c]" is an exam ple of the coding system w e use for establish
ing the classes of nouns. It is explained in the introduction to the lexicon.

20 Androgynous (άνδρόγυνη) is being both m ale and female (i.e., herm aphroditic).
21 Ecclesiology is the stu d y of the church. Ecclesiastical m eans "relating to the organiza
tion of the church."
22 The C hristian "hope" is not a w ondering if som ething w ill happen, b u t the "confi
d en t anticipation" of w h at w e know w ill surely com e to pass. This is a great w o rd
for a w o rd study. In a less serious vein w e m ight m ention th a t Elvis fans h ope that
he d id not really die.
23 W hen επί is follow ed b y a w o rd beginning w ith a vow el and sm ooth breathing, the
iota elides (επ'). If the follow ing w o rd begins w ith a ro u g h breathing, the iota elides
a n d the p i aspirates to a p h i (έφ’).
24 The epidermis (έπιδερμίς) is the outer layer of skin, "th at w hich is on the skin."

25 Monothelitism is a seventh century heresy that stated Jesus h ad only one n atu re and
therefore only one will.
26 O riginally ίδέ w as an aorist active im perative of είδον, b u t came to be u sed as a p a r
ticle. It only occurs 34 tim es b u t because of its sim ilarity w ith the follow ing Ιδού, w e
th o u g h t it best th a t y ou learn it. It is u sed w ith the sam e basic m eaning as the fol
low ing ιδού.
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ιδού

See! Behold! (200; interjection)27

καλός, -ή, -όν

beautiful, good (100; *καλο/η)28

μήτηρ, μητρός, ή29

m other (83; *μητρ)30

ούδέ

an d not, not even, neither, nor (143)

/

/

t Ο,Λ

πατήρ, πατρος, ο

father (413; *πατρ)32

πίστις, πίστεως, ή

faith, belief (243; *πιστι)33

ΰδωρ, ύδατος, τό

w ater (76; *ύδατ)34

ύμεΐς

you (plural) (1,840)

φως, φωτός, τό35

light (73; *φωτ)36

χάρις, χάριτος, ή

grace, favor, kindness (155; *χαριτ)

ώδε

here (61)

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
123
6,193
83,764
60.63%

27 This form of the verb occurs 200 tim es. It is actually the aorist m iddle im perative
form of είδον, b u t it is used so m an y tim es in this p articular form th at w e th o u g h t it
best to view it as a separate w ord.

28 Calligraphy (καλλιγραφία) is "beautiful h andw riting."
29 Follows the sam e declension p attern as πατήρ. See n-3f(2c) in the A ppendix.
30 A matriarchal society is one in w hich the m other is the do m in an t figure.
31 See the declension p attern of this w ord in the A ppendix.
32 The patriarch (πατριάρχης) is the father an d head of a fam ily or tribe.
33 Pistology is the stu d y of faith.

34 Hydrology is the stu d y of water. Hydraulic (ΰδραυλις) refers to som ething operated
by water.
35 Because φως is neuter, the accusatives w ill be identical to the nom inatives. You can
see the full p ara d ig m in the A ppendix (page 347).
36 A photograph is a picture d raw n by light.
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αυτός
Exegetical Insight
P ronouns h ave m any different uses in Greek. O ne of the m ost com m on p ro 
n o uns is αυτός. Its o rdinary use is to "stand in" for a n o u n to avoid repetition.
"Jam es loved Mary, b u t M ary co u ld n 't stand Jam es" reduces to "Jam es loved
Mary, b u t she co u ld n 't stand him ." But som etim es the pron o u n is used w ith a
n o u n to a d d som e k ind of stress to it. This is a construction that Peter uses in
1 Peter 5:10, w here he w rites "A nd the God of all grace, w ho called you to his
eternal glory in C hrist, after you have suffered a little while, w ill himself restore
you an d m ake you strong, firm and steadfast." H ere Peter reinforces the sub
ject of the sentence by ad d in g the p ro n o u n αυτός, and the force of the addition
is to indicate th at G od is personally involved in caring for his people.
In his com m ent on the verse P H . D avids says, "O ur author is em phatic, indi
cating th at G od is n o t rem oved from their situation, b u t personally involved."
Such a verse w o u ld th us have come as all-the-m ore pow erful com fort to C hris
tians w ho faced hostility from the people round about them. They w ere being
told to recognize in their activity the m alevolent w orking of Satan and to resist
him firmly, lest they succum b to the tem ptation to give u p their faith because
the going w as too tough. In such a situation they needed to be convinced that,
just as Satan w as at w o rk in their opponents, so G od him self w as not far away,
leaving them to struggle on their ow n, b u t w as personally concerned for each
one of them , to strengthen an d sustain them , and eventually to sum m on them
to their eternal rew ard w ith him.
I. Howard Marshall

Overview
In this chapter w e will learn:
•

the three different w ays αύτός is used;

•

th at since αυτός is a 2-1-2 adjective, w e already know all its forms.
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English
12.1

H ere are the inflected form s of the third person personal pronoun.
masc

fem

neut

subjective sg

he

she

it

possessive sg

his
him

her

its

her

it

objective sg

all genders

12.2

subjective pi

they

possessive pi

their

objective pi

them

The only significant difference betw een the third person pronouns
an d the first an d second is that third person singular pronouns have
gender.
•

The case of a pro n o u n is determ ined by its function in the
sentence.

•

The gender an d nu m b er of a pron o u n is determ ined by the gender
an d n u m b er of its antecedent.

For exam ple, if "Robin" is the antecedent, you w ould say, "I w ould
like to talk to her." You w ould not say, "I w ould like to talk to it,"
because Robin is no t an "it." You w ould not say "them " because Robin
is only one, and you w ould not say, "I w ould like to talk to she," since
the p ro n o u n is the object of the preposition that takes the objective
case ("her").

This fifth century uncial m anuscript,
labeled 0301, contains John 17:1-4. It is
located in M unster, Germany. The
p hoto is p ro v id ed by the C enter for the
Study of the N ew Testam ent (Dan Wal
lace, director). U sed by perm ission
of Institut fur neutestam entliche Textforschung.
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Greek
12.3

W e h a v e a lr e a d y m e t α υ τ ό ς fu n c tio n in g a s th e th ir d p e r s o n p e r s o n a l
p r o n o u n m e a n in g " h e " (α υ τό ς) a n d " h im " (α υ τό ν).1 U n lik e έγώ a n d σύ,
α ύ τό ς u s e s th e n o r m a l c a se e n d in g s a n d h a s g e n d e r.
2

1

2

masc

fem

neut

nom sg

α ύ τό ς

α ύ τή

αύτό

he

sh e

it

gen sg

α ύτού

α υ τή ς

α ύ το ύ

h is

her

its

to h im

to h e r

to it

h im

her

it

translation

dat sg

α ύτώ

α ύ τή

α ύτώ

acc sg

α ύ τό ν

α ύ τή ν

αύτό

nom pi

α ύ το ί

αύταί

αύτά

th e y

gen pi

α ύ τώ ν

α ύ τώ ν

α ύ τώ ν

th e ir

dat pi

α ύ τ ο ις

α ύ τ α ΐς

α ύ το ις

to th e m

acc pi

α ύ το ύ ς

αύτάς

αύτά

th e m

Form

12.5

•

αύτός uses case endings just like adjectives (2-1-2).

•

The fem inine follows the first declension (which alw ays has eta as
the final stem vowel) and the m asculine an d neuter follow the
second declension.

•

In the n euter nom inative and accusative singular, αύτός does not
use a case ending, so the w ord ends w ith the final stem vowel.
This is a norm al subpattern for the neuter, and w e have already
seen it w ith the article: τό (see the a-la[2b] paradigm in the
A ppendix, page 350).

•

αύτός alw ays has a sm ooth breathing.2

D eclining, αύτός is declined just like an adjective (i.e., case, num ber,
gender, lexical form, and inflected m eaning). Its lexical form is αύτός.
αύτοις: dative plural m asculine/neuter from αύτός m eaning "to them."

12.6

1

2

Gender. Do not be confused by the difference betw een Greek and
English in the plural. A lthough in English w e do not designate gender,
they d id in Greek. We w ill see below how this is translated.

Similarly, we have also seen ό δέ meaning "but he" (§12.14).
This is important to remember. In chapter 13 we will meet a word whose form is
similar; the only consistent difference between the two is that αύτός always has a
smooth breathing.
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The Three Uses of αύτός
12.7

Sum m ary. Do no t think of αυτός as the third person pronoun. Think
of αύτός as a w ord that perform s three distinct functions.

12.8

Use 1: P ersonal p ro n o u n , αύτός can function as the third person p er
sonal p ronoun. This is b y far its m ost com m on use.3 Translate it as you
have becom e accustom ed to.
αύτός
αύτή
αύτό

he
she
it

αύτοί
αύταί
αύτά

they
they
they

In this usage, the case of the p ro n o u n is determ ined b y its function.
W hen show ing possession, the pron o u n usually follows the w ord it
modifies.
subject
direct object
possession

αύτός λ έ γ ε ι...
άγαπώ αύτήν.
τήν πίστιν αύτών

Its gen d er and nu m b er are determ ined by its antecedent.
•

If the antecedent is personal, αύτός follows natu ral gender.
ό ’Ιησούς
Μαριάμ

•

3

αύτός λέγει πρός αύτήν.
αύτή λέγει πρός αύτόν.

But if the antecedent is no t personal, αύτός follows gram m atical
gender. So, for exam ple, if the antecedent is "w orld" (κόσμος),
G reek w ill use the m asculine form of the pron o u n (αύτός).
H ow ever, you w ould no t translate αύτός as "he" b u t as "it." We
th in k of the w orld no t as a "he" b u t as an "it."

In the oblique cases (genitive, dative, accusative), αύτός is used 5,203 times in the
New Testament out of the total 5,595 times as a personal pronoun .
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12.9

Use 2: Adjectival intensive, αυτός can also function intensively w hen
it is used adjectivally.4 In this case αύτός norm ally m odifies another
w o rd an d is usually in the predicate position.5 Translate αύτός w ith
the reflexive p ro n o u n (himself, herself, itself, them selves, etc.).6
αύτός ό απόστολος
the apostle him self

αύτό τό δώρον
the gift itself

αύτός agrees w ith the n o u n it m odifies in case, num ber, and gender. In
English translation, choose the gender of the reflexive pro n o u n based
on the n atu ral gender of the w o rd αύτός modifies.
ή εκκλησία αύτή
the church itself/herself
έγώ αύτός
I m yself
Do n o t confuse this w ith the predicate position of other adjectives.
W hen an adjective is in the predicate position you m ust insert the verb
"to be." W hen αύτός is in the predicate position, it is m odifying the
n o u n adjectivally.
ό Ίησοΰς άγαθός
αύτός ό ’Ιησούς

4

Jesus is good
Jesus him self

"Adjectival intensive" is non-standard terminology but it is helpful. It is the termi
nology used by Gramcord.
Gramcord lists 143 occurrences in the New Testament of αύτός as the adjectival
intensive pronoun, but it includes the uses of αύτός as the identical adjective
(below). It lists fourteen occurrences as a strictly reflexive pronoun.
5 Some beginning Greek grammars such as Machen (§105) say that αύτός must be in
the predicate position to function as an intensive. As you will see from the exercises,
this is not always the case. In fact, this chapter makes a significant departure from
other grammars. They tend to translate αύτός on the basis of its position, specifi
cally, whether it is preceded by the article or not. Because there are so many excep
tions to this way of looking at αύτός, and because we feel it is theoretically
preferable, we have classified αύτός on the basis of function rather than position.
6 The Greek reflexive pronoun έμαυτοΰ was formed through the combination of the
personal pronoun έγώ and αύτός. This illustrates the close relationship between αύ
τός and the reflexive idea.
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W hen functioning as an intensive, αύτός is usually in the nom inative
case an d m odifies the subject.7
αύτός Δαύιδ είπεν έν τω πνεύματι τω άγίω (M ark 12.36).
David himself spoke by the H oly Spirit.
Ίησοΰς αύτός ούκ έβάπτιζεν άλλ’ οί μαθηται αύτού (John 4:2).
Jesus himself w as no t baptizing b u t his disciples.
This is the sam e use of the personal pro n o u n w e saw w ith έγώ an d σύ.
Rem em ber, because the verb indicates its ow n subject, the use of αύτός
is technically unnecessary, an d therefore its presence can be em phatic.
Different suggestions have been m ade on how to translate αύτός w hen
it occurs in this situation. Some suggest using a reflexive pro n o u n as
in the illustrations above. It is D avid him self and not som eone else
w ho spoke by the H oly Spirit. The pron o u n also show s if the subject
is m asculine, fem inine, or neuter.
O thers suggest ignoring the personal intensive use of αύτός in the
nom inative because this translation does not sound proper to English
ears. If yo u do ignore it, be sure to rem em ber th at it can ad d an inten
sifying force.
The subject of the verb does not have to be third person. W hen used
w ith the first or second person, αύτός still adds em phasis.
σύ αύτός λέγεις τοΐς άνθρώποις
You (yourself) speak to the men.

12.11

U se 3: Identical adjective, αύτός is som etim es used as the identical
adjective m eaning "sam e." It is norm ally in the attributive position
w h en used this way, b u t no t alw ays.8 Its case, num ber, an d gender are
determ in ed by the w o rd it m odifies, as is the case w ith any adjective.
και πάλιν άπελθών προσηύξατο τόν αύτόν λόγον (M ark 14:39).
A nd again after going aw ay he prayed the same thing.
’Εν αύτή9 τή ώρα προσήλθάν τινες Φαρισαίοι (Luke 13:31).
In the same hour som e Pharisees came.

7 Some grammarians argue that αυτός can be used in the nominative without any
sense of emphasis, simply as the personal pronoun and not as an intensive pro
noun.
Gramcord separates this use from the adjectival intensive, calling it the "personal
intensive." For didactic reasons we have put them together, αύτός is used 243 times
in the New Testament as a personal intensive, 239 times in the nominative.
8 αύτός is found in the attributive position 60 times in the New Testament.
9 Notice that there is no article with αύτός in this example. This shows that the anar
throus αύτός can function as the identical adjective, despite what many grammars
say.
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Summary
1.

αυτός uses the n orm al case endings except for the nom inative and accusa
tive n eu ter singular, w hich drop the nu. This is a com m on variation.

2.

W hen αύτός functions as a p ronoun, its case is determ ined by function, its
n u m b er an d gender by antecedent.

3.

W hen αύτός ad d s em phasis it is usually translated w ith the reflexive p ro 
noun. It usually will be in the predicate position, in the nom inative case.

4.

αύτός can function as the identical adjective and be translated "sam e." In
this case it norm ally is in the attributive position.

Vocabulary
αιών, -ώνος, ό

age, eternity10 (122; *αιων)11

διδάσκαλος, -ου, ό

teacher (59; *διδασκαλο)12

εύθύς

im m ediately (51)13

εως

conj: until (146)
gen: as far as

μαθητής, -ού, ό14

disciple (261; *μαθητη)

μέν

on the one hand, in d eed 15 (179)

μηδείς, μηδεμία, μηδέν

no o n e /th in g (90; μη[δε] + *εν/*μια)16

μόνος, -η, -ον

alone, only (114; *μονο/η)17

όπως

how, that, in order th at (53)

όσος, -η, -ον18

as great as, as m any as (110; *όσο/η)19

10
11
12
13
14
15

16
17

The idioms εις τόν αιώνα and εις τούς αιώνας τών αιώνων both mean "forever."
Cognate noun of the adjective αιώνιος.
Different teachers have different didactic (διδακτικός) methods.
This adverb is different from the adjective εύθύς, -εΐα, -ύ, meaning "straight" and
occurring only nine times in the New Testament.
μαθητής is declined just like προφήτης. A disciple is a "learner." Math is related to
μάθημα, meaning "that which is learned." Mathematics is from μαθηματική.
Postpositive. Sometimes this word is untranslatable. It can occur as a correlative
conjunction with δέ. In this case you can translate μέν ... δέ as "on the one hand ...
but on the other."
Declines just like ούδείς.
A monogamous marriage is a marriage in which a person has only one spouse. All
adjectives can function adverbially. This word does so quite often, usually as an
accusative neuter (μόνον).
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ούν

therefore, then, accordingly (499)20

οφθαλμός, -οΰ, ό

eye, sight (100; *όφθαλμο)21

πάλιν

again (141)22

πούς, ποδός, 6

foot (93; *ποδ)23

ΰπέρ

gen: in behalf of (150)24
acc: above

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w ord occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
138
2,168
85,932
62.2%

18 The initial όσ retains the same form, but the second half of the word declines like
the relative pronoun. For example, the nominative plural masculine is δσοι.
19 This word is idiomatic; rely on context to help with a precise definition.
20 Postpositive.
21 Ophthalmology is the study of the eye.
22 A palimpset (παλίμψηστος, "scraped again") is a parchment that has had the original
writing scraped off so it can be used again. Palilogy (παλιλογία) is the repetition of
words for emphasis. The paligenesia (παλιγγενεσία) is the rebirth, both of the Chris
tian (Titus 3:5) and of the world in Stoic thought.
23 πούς is declined like ελπίς, έλπίδος, except that in the nominative singular the omi
cron of the root lengthens to ου (*ποδ + ς >πος >πούς). The dative plural is ποσί(ν).
A podiatrist is a doctor dealing with foot disorders. Notice how the word's root
came over into English with the "d," even though it is not visible in the nominative
πούς. Most cognates are formed from the Greek root and not an inflected form such
as the nominative.
24 "Hyper" is a common prefix designating excess, abundance. An hyperbole is an
exageration for effect.
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Demonstrative Pronouns/Adjectives
ούτος, εκείνος
Exegetical Insight
δικαιοσύνη is one of the great w ords in C hristian theology. Basically it m eans,
"the character or quality of being right or just." It is a w ord used to describe
God. H e is in the ultim ate sense the Just O ne (Rom 3:5, 25). It is also used to
describe the righteous life of the believer, i.e., a life lived in obedience to the
w ill of G od (Rom 6:13,16,18,19, 20; Eph 6:14, etc.).
But the m ost im p o rtan t use of δικαιοσύνη in the N ew Testam ent is to describe
the gracious gift of G od by w hich through faith in Jesus C hrist one is b rought
into a rig h t relationship to God. Such a relationship is ap art from law, i.e., apart
from the w orks of the law -w e can do nothing to obtain it. How ever, the "Law
and the P rophets," i.e., the O ld Testam ent Scriptures, testify to it. It w as all a
p a rt of G o d 's redem ptive p lan th at w e should have been p u t into a right rela
tionship w ith him th rough his Son.
L uther w as right w h en he wrote: "For G od does no t w an t to save us by our
ow n b u t by an extraneous righteousness, one that does no t originate in our
selves b u t com es to u s from beyond ourselves."
M y hope is built on nothing less
T han Jesus' blood and δικαιοσύνη.
Walter W. Wessel

Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn:
•

the dem onstrative p ronouns and adjectives "this" an d "that";

•

th at they behave just like pronouns and adjectives except that w hen
functioning as adjectives they are in the predicate position;

•

the fifth and final case, the vocative, used w hen addressing a person
directly.
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English
13.1

D em onstratives in English are "th is/th e se " and " th a t/th o se " (singu
l a r / plural). For exam ple, "This book is the greatest Greek textbook."
"Those stu d ents really w ork hard." The dem onstratives are never
inflected except to indicate singular an d plural.1

13.2

The sam e w ord can be either a pron o u n ("That is m ine.") or an adjec
tive ("That car is m ine.").2

Greek
13.3

The dem onstratives in Greek are ούτος (this/these) and εκείνος (th a t/
those). They function the sam e w ay as they do in English, both as pro
n o u n s and as adjectives. The difference betw een the English and
G reek dem onstratives is th at the Greek dem onstratives also have case
an d gender.
•

W hen a dem onstrative functions as a pronoun, its case is
d eterm ined by its function in the sentence. Its num ber and gender
are determ ined by its antecedent, just like any pronoun.

•

W hen a dem onstrative functions as an adjective, its case, num ber,
an d gender are determ ined by the noun it is m odifying, just like
any adjective.
In the follow ing paradigm s, translate each form as an adjective
an d th en as a pronoun.

1

A distinction th a t som e find helpful is th a t betw een the "near" an d "far" d em on
stratives. The near is "th is/th e se " and the far is "th a t/th o se ." The idea is th at " th is /
these" refers to som ething in relative proximity, an d "th a t/th o se " to som ething rel
atively far away.

2

For the sake of sim plicity w e w ill sim ply call them the "dem onstratives," n ot the
"d em onstrative p ro n o u n " or "dem onstrative adjective."
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The forms of ούτος
2

1

2

masc

fem

neut

gensg
dat sg

ούτος
τούτου
τούτω

αύτη
ταύτης
ταύτη

τούτο
τούτου
τούτω

acc sg

τούτον

ταύτην

τούτο

nom pi

ούτοι
τούτων
τούτοις
τούτους

αύται
τούτων
ταύταις
ταύτας

ταύτα
τούτων
τούτοις
ταύτα

2

1

2

masc

fem

neut

εκείνος
εκείνου
έκείνω
έκεΐνον

εκείνη
εκείνης
εκείνη
εκείνην

εκείνο
εκείνου
έκείνω
εκείνο

εκείνοι
εκείνων
έκείνοις
εκείνους

έκεΐναι
εκείνων
έκείναις
έκείνας

εκείνα
εκείνων
έκείνοις
έκεΐνα

nom sg

gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

13.5

The forms of εκείνος

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg
nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

Characteristics of Demonstrative Pronouns
13.6

Form. The dem onstratives use the regular case endings. There are
three peculiarities that need to be learned carefully.
1.

The n eu ter singular nom inative an d accusative do not use a case
ending, so the form ends in the stem om icron rather than ov. This
is the sam e as αύτός, άλλος, and 6.

2.

ούτος alw ays begins w ith a rough breathing or tau. Think of the
tw o as interchangeable. This is im portant in distinguishing the
fem inine dem onstrative (αύται) from αύτός, w hich alw ays has a
sm ooth breathing (αύταί).
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3.

The first stem vow el u sed in ούτος depends u p o n the final stem
vowel.
•

If the final vow el is alpha or eta, the dem onstrative will have
αυ in the stem (e.g., ταύταις, ταύτης).

•

If the final vow el is om icron, the stem will have ου (e.g.,
τούτου).

This p o in t is n o t as significant as the first tw o since w e are only
learning to recognize the form s and not m em orizing paradigm s.
13.7

Pronoun. If a dem onstrative is functioning as a pronoun, it will not
m odify a w o rd (just like the substantival adjective).
έκεΐνος

ούτος
ούτος
αύτη
τούτο

this (m an /o n e)
this (wom an)
this (thing)

έκεΐνος
εκείνη
εκείνο

that (m an/one)
that (wom an)
that (thing)

ούτοι
αύται
ταύτα

these (m en/ones)
these (wom en)

εκείνοι
έκείναι
εκείνα

those (m en/ones)
those (wom en)
those (things)

these (things)

As a pro n o un, the translation of the dem onstrative m ay require an
ad d itio n al w ord such as those in parentheses above. Pick w hatever
m akes the best sense, follow ing natural gender. For exam ple, εκείνη
w o u ld n o t be translated "th at m an."
13.8

Adjectives. If a dem onstrative is functioning as an adjective, it occurs
in the predicate position although it functions as an attributive adjec
tive.
ούτος ό άνθρωπος
This m an
ό άνθρωπος ούτος
This m an
εκείνοι οί άνθρωποι
Those m en
This is the opposite of regular adjectives, so do not get them con
fused.3

3

We have already seen this gram m ar in connection w ith αύτός u sed as an intensive
a n d w ith πας.
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Som etim es the dem onstrative pron o u n w eakens in its force and func
tions as a p ersonal pronoun.
ούτος εσται μέγας και υιός ύψίστου κληθήσεται (Luke 1:32).
He w ill be great an d will be called "Son of the M ost H igh."
As yo u m ight have guessed, there is substantial overlap am ong the
article, the dem onstrative pronoun, and the personal pronoun.

Vocative
13.10

The fifth, an d final, case is the vocative, the "case of direct address." A
n o u n uses vocative case endings w hen it is being directly addressed.
In the follow ing exam ple, the person is addressing the "Lord" directly.
Ού πας ό λέγων μοι, Κύριε κύριε, είσελεύσεται εις τήν βασιλείαν τών
ούρανών (M att 7:21).
N o t everyone saying to me, "Lord, Lord," w ill enter into the king
dom of heaven.
The form s of the vocative, for the m ost part, are quite simple. It is u su 
ally obvious from context w hen the w o rd is in the vocative.
•

In the p lural, the vocative is alw ays identical to the nom inative
p lu ral (άνθρωποι).

•

In the singular first declension, the vocative is the sam e as the
nom inative (αδελφή).

•

In the singular second declension, the vocative ending is usually
epsilon. If you w ere speaking directly to an apostle you w ould
say, άπόστολε.

•

In the singular third declension, the vocative is usually the bare
stem of the w ord, som etim es w ith the stem vow el being changed
(ablaut). The vocative of πατήρ is πάτερ.

There are a few other form s of the vocative, b u t this inform ation is
en o u g h for now. N orm ally context will w arn you w hen a form is in the
vocative.4

4

All the rules are listed in MBG.

in

Odds n' Ends
13.11

Degrees of an adjective. A n adjective can have three "degrees."
•
•
•

The p ositive degree is the uncom pared form of the adjective:
"large" (μέγας).
The comparative degree denotes the greater of tw o items: "larger"
(μείζων).
The superlative degree describes the greatest, or a com parison of
three or m ore: "largest" (μέγιστος).
In Koine G reek the superlative w as dying out and its function being
assu m ed by the com parative (see BDF, §60). For exam ple, som eone
m ight use μείζων w hen context technically requires μέγιστος. As usual,
context is the key in translation.

13.12

Crasis is w h en a w ord is form ed by com bining tw o w ords. In this
chapter w e w ill m eet κάγώ, w hich is a crasis of καί an d έγώ. See the
A ppendix for a list of all form s of crasis in the N ew Testament, page
338.

13.13

Πολύς. We also m eet the w ord πολύς, m eaning "m uch" or "m any." It
looks like a cross betw een a second an d third declension w ord.
2
masc

1
fem

2
neut

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

πολύς
πολλού
πολλω
πολύν

πολλή
πολλής
πολλή
πολλήν

πολύ
πολλού
πολλω
πολύ

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

πολλοί
πολλών
πολλοΐς
πολλούς

πολλαί
πολλών
πολλαΐς
πολλάς

πολλά
πολλών
πολλοΐς
πολλά

Summary
1.

The dem onstrative " th is/th e se " is ούτος an d " th a t/th o se " is έκεΐνος. ούτος
alw ays begins w ith either a rough breathing or tau. N either uses a case
en d in g in the n o m inative/accusative n euter singular.

2.

W hen they function as a pron o u n their case is determ ined by their func
tion in the sentence, nu m b er an d gender by their antecedent. You can su p 
p ly a helping w o rd if you w ish, determ ined by natural gender.
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3.

W hen they function as an adjective, their case, num ber, and gender agree
w ith the w o rd they are m odifying. They w ill alw ays be in the predicate
position alth o u g h they are translated as attributive adjectives.

4.

A dem onstrative can w eaken in force and be used as a personal pronoun.

5.

The vocative is the case of direct address.
•

In the p lural, it is identical to the nom inative regardless of declension.

•

In the singular first declension, it is identical to the nom inative.

•

In the singular second declension, it usually has the case ending epsi
lon.

•

In the singular third declension, it usually is the bare stem.

Vocabulary
γυνή, γυναικός, ή5

w om an, w ife (215; *γυναικ)6

δικαιοσύνη, -ης, ή

righteousness (92; ^δικαιοσύνη)

δώδεκα

tw elve (75). Indeclinable.7

εαυτού, -ής, -ού8

singular: h im self/h erse lf/itself
plural: them selves9
(319; *έαυτο/η)

έκεΐνος, -η, -ο

singular: that m a n /w o m a n /th in g
plural: those m e n /w o m e n /th in g s
(265; 2-1-2; *έκεινο/η)

ή10

or, than (343)

κάγώ

an d I, b u t I (84). Indeclinable.

μακάριος, -ια, -ιον

blessed, h ap p y (50; 2-1-2; *μακαριο/α)η

γυνή is declined like σάρξ (n-3b[l]). The ικ is lost in the nom inative singular.
Gynecology is the branch of m edicine dealing w ith w o m en 's diseases.
A dodecagon is a p lane w ith tw elve sides an d tw elve angles.
έαυτοΰ is the reflexive pronoun. W hile it occurs pred o m in an tly in the third person,
it can be u sed in the first an d second person as w ell ("m yself," "yourself").
Because of the w o rd 's m eaning, it can never occur in the nom inative; so for this
w o rd the lexical form is the genitive singular. It follow s the sam e inflectional p a t
tern as αύτός.
έα υ το ΰ in the p lu ral can also be translated as first ("ourselves") or second ("your
selves") person.
ίο Do not confuse this w ith the article ή, w hich alw ays has a rough breathing.
11 M etzger, Lexical Aids, suggests the cognate "m acarism ," w hich is a beatitude.
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μέγας, μεγάλη, μέγα12

large, great (243; 2-1-2; *μεΎ°Λο/η)13

πόλις, -εως, ή

city (162; *πολι)14

πολύς, πολλή, πολύ

singular: m uch (416; 2-1-2; *πολλο/η)15
plural: m any
adverb: often

πώς

how ? (103)16

σημεϊον, -ου, τό

sign, m iracle (77; *σημειο)17

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
151
2,444
88,376
63.97%

Previous Words
ουτος, αυτη, τούτο

singular: this; he, she, it (1388; 2-1-2; *τουτο/η)
plural: these

12 See the p ara d ig m of this w ord in the A ppendix (a-la[2a]).
13 M ega is a com m on prefix m eaning “large" or "great": megaphone, megavolt, Megalosaurus, w hich is a genus of extrem ely large dinosaurs (σαΰρος m eans "lizard").

14 Metropolis ("m other-city") is the p aren t city of a colony, especially an ancient G reek
colony. The w o rd cam e to be u se d of any capital or large city. Neapolis is the p o rt city
of P hilippi (Acts 16:11).

15 Poly is a com m on com bining form m eaning "m any": polysyllabic, polyandry, polyg
amy, polyglot, polygon.
16 There is another w o rd πώς m eaning "at all, som ehow , in an y way," occurring 15
tim es. The only difference betw een the tw o w ords is the accent.
17 In John's gospel especially, m iracles are signs as to w ho Jesus tru ly is. Semeio is a
com bining form m eaning "sign" or "sym ptom ." Semeiology is sign language. Semeiotic m eans, "pertaining to sym ptom s."

C hapter 14

Relative Pronoun
Exegetical Insight
O ne au th o r refers to the au th o r of the first of our four canonical Gospels as
"m eticulous M atthew ." M atthew regularly displays intentional precision in
his account of the S avior's earthly life and m inistry in order to accentuate
tru th s th at are im p o rtan t for devotion an d doctrine. This precision is quite evi
d en t in the genealogy M atthew uses to introduce Jesus the C hrist at the begin
ning of his gospel. W hen he com es to the listing of Jesus he says, "... and Jacob
the father of Joseph, the husb an d of Mary, of whom w as born Jesus, w ho is
called C hrist" (M att 1:16, NIV). To w hom do the italicized w ords "of w hom "
refer? Joseph as father? M ary as m other? Both Joseph an d M ary as parents? It
is possible for the English w ords "of w hom " to m ean any of these.
H ow ever, b eh in d the English w ords "of w hom " stands the Greek relative p ro 
n o u n ής. The fem inine gender of the relative pron o u n points specifically to
M ary as the one from w hom Jesus C hrist w as born. The genealogy regularly
em phasizes the m ale w ho fathers a child, b u t here "m eticulous M atthew "
delivers a precise statem ent of the relationship of Jesus C hrist to Joseph and
Mary. W hile the genealogy establishes that Joseph is the legal father of Jesus,
M atthew em phasizes that M ary is the biological parent "of w hom " Jesus was
born. Further, the passive voice of the verb έγεννήθη ("w as b o rn ")-th e only
passive am ong the forty occurrences of γεννάω in the genealogy-prepares for
M atth ew 's em phasis u p o n divine action in the conception and birth of Jesus
(1:18-25).
In his com m ent on this verse, R.H. G undry says, "the fem inine gender of ής
p repares for the virgin birth by shifting attention from Joseph to M ary." The
Greek relative p ro n o u n is a subtle signature of the relationship of one substan
tive to another. Here, b y the use of the fem inine form the author intentionally
stresses th at M ary is the m other of our Lord, an d later he will clarify that the
conception is m iraculous, b ro u g h t about by the Spirit of God com ing u p o n her.
Jesus C hrist is in d eed the son of D avid, the son of A braham (1:1), b u t he is also
the Son of God, Im m anuel, "G od w ith us" (1:23). This is no ordinary king in
the line of D avid. This is our Savior an d Lord, born of the virgin Mary.
Michael J. Wilkins
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Overview
In this ch apter w e w ill learn:
•

the relative p ro n o u n s "w ho," "that," and "w hich";

•

th at like any pro noun, their gender and num ber are determ ined by their
antecedent, w hile their case is determ ined by their function in the relative
clause;

•

relative clauses are alw ays dep en d en t clauses, so they cannot contain the
m ain subject an d verb of the sentence.

English
14.1

The relative pronouns in English are "w ho," "w hom ," "that,"
"w hich," an d "w hose." Usage of these w ords today differs widely,
an d therefore the follow ing exam ples m erely reflect general usage.
•

"W ho" an d "w hom " are used to refer to hum ans (e.g., The
teacher, w hom the students love, w on the teacher of the year
aw ard.).

•

"W ho" is used for m asculine and fem inine concepts and "w hich"
for neuter.

•

"That" can refer to either (e.g., The glass that broke w as m y
favorite. I helped the boy that fell off his bike.).

•

"W hose" usually refers to hum ans, b u t generally speaking it is
accepted for non-hum ans as w ell (e.g., I sold the car w hose color
m ade m e ill. I love the girl w hose eyes sparkle in the m oonlight.).

N otice th at the relative pronouns can refer back to a singular ("the
stu d en t w ho") or p lu ral ("the students w ho") antecedent.
14.2

It is im p o rtant to note that relative pronouns do not introduce ques
tions. They alw ays refer to a n o u n or a n o u n phrase. For exam ple, a
relative p ro n o u n is not used in a question like, "W hose eyes sparkled
in the m oon light?" The w ord "w hose" in this exam ple is an interrog
ative pronoun.

14.3

A relative p ro n o u n introduces a clause that usually m odifies a noun.
In the exam ples just given,
•

"w h o m " introduces the clause "the students loved" an d modifies
the n o u n "teacher";

•

"th at" introduces the clause "broke" and m odifies the noun
"glass."

N ote how little the p ro n o u n is inflected.

Part II: Noun System
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14.4

A relative clause is the relative pron o u n and the clause it introduces.
"The teacher who has a halo around his head teaches Greek."

14.5

Do n o t forget th at clauses can perform m any of the sam e functions as
n o u n s an d adjectives. A relative clause can be the subject ("'Whoever is
w ith me is n o t against m e."), direct object ("I eat what is placed before
m e " ), object of a preposition ("Give the Bible to whomever asks fo r it" ).
This becom es im portant in our translation procedure because the rel
ative clause m u st be view ed as a unit.

Greek
14.6

The relative p ronouns in Greek are basically the sam e as the English
except th at they have case, num ber, and gender. They are δς, ή, and δ
for the m asculine, fem inine, an d neuter respectively.

14.7

The forms of the relative pronoun
2
masc

1
fem

2
neut

translation

ή

δ

w h o /w h ic h /th a t

gensg

δς
οΰ

ης

ού

of w h o m /w h ic h

dat sg

ώ
δν

Φ
δ

to w h o m /w h ic h

acc sg

η
ήν

w h o m /w h ic h /th a t

nom pi

δί

α'ί

ά

w h o /w h ic h /th a t

gen pi

ών

ών

ών

of w h o m /w h ic h

dat pi

οίς

αίς

οις

to w h o m /w h ic h

acc pi

οΰς

ας

ά

w h o m /w h ic h /th a t

nom sg

The accent helps distinguish the relative pron o u n from the article in
the nom inative, w hich has no accent in the m asculine and fem inine (ό,
ή; οι, αί).

Characteristics of Relative Pronouns
14.8

Form. N otice the sim ilarities betw een the relative pronouns and the
n o u n endings. They are alm ost identical. The neuter nom inative and
accusative singular do not have the n u b u t only the om icron, just like
αυτός and the dem onstratives.
The relative p ronouns are also sim ilar to the article. The key for distin
guishing the tw o is noting the breathings and accents. The relative
pro n o u n s alw ays have a rough breathing m ark and an accent. The
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article alw ays has either a rough breathing m ark or a tau, and m ay be
unaccented. See the A ppendix, page 345, for a com parison.
14.9

Antecedent. The number and gender o f a relative pronoun are the same as
its antecedent, just like αυτός. You can see how looking for the anteced
ent w ill help check y our translations an d m ake them accurate.
Som etim es the antecedent w ill not be in the sam e verse as the relative
pronoun; you w ill have to look at the preceding verse(s). Even then
som etim es you w ill find no antecedent. H ow then do you determ ine
to w h a t the relative p ro n o u n is referring? Context!

14.10

Case of the relative pronoun. The case o f the relative pronoun is deter
mined by its fu n ctio n in the relative clause. Do no t confuse the relative
pronoun w ith the adjective w hose case is determ ined by the w ord it
modifies.
ό άνθρωπος όν γινώσκομεν διδάσκει ημάς.
The m an w hom w e know teaches us.
In this exam ple you can see th at even though the antecedent (άνθρ
ωπος) is nom inative, the relative p ro n o u n (ov) is accusative because it
is the direct object of the verb γινώσκομεν.

14.11

Translation. A relative p ro n o u n is translated various w ays d epending
u p o n the function of the relative clause. This is an issue of English
g ram m ar and no t Greek.
1.

If the relative clause m odifies a w ord, then the relative pronoun is
translated w ith the sim ple "w ho," "w hich," or "that."
The m an who is sittin g at the table is m y pastor.

2.

Relative clauses can also function as the subject, direct object,
indirect object, object of a preposition, etc. In other w ords, they
can perform alm ost any function that a n o u n can. In these cases,
it m ay be necessary to a d d a p ro n o u n to the clause to m ake better
so u n d in g English.
For exam ple, in the sentence "W ho will be first will be last," the
relative clause is the subject of the verb "w ill be." To m ake the
translation sm oother you could ad d a personal pronoun, "He w ho
w ill be first will be last."
ος ού λαμβάνει τόν σταυρόν αύτού ... ούκ έστιν μου άξιος.
H e w ho does no t take his cross ... is no t w orthy of me.

You can also a d d a dem onstrative pro noun ("Give the good grade
to those w ho deserve it.")
Use y o ur educated com m on sense to determ ine the appropriate
p ronoun. G ender and num ber are determ ined by the context.
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Translation Procedure
14.12

As w as the case w ith prepositional phrases, it is im portant to keep the
relative clause together as a unit w hen you are dividing up the sentence.
ό Ίησοΰς / έλάλησεν / δ έστιν δίκαιον.
Jesus spoke w h a t is righteous.

14.13

Relative clauses are alw ays dependent; they m ay never contain the
m ain subject an d verb of the sentence.

Summary
1.

Relative p ro n o u n s introduce relative clauses that are capable of p erform 
ing m any tasks like nouns an d adjectives.

2.

The relative p ro n ouns are δς, ή, and δ. They follow the norm al 2-1-2
declension p attern s (like αύτός) and alw ays have a rough breathing and an
accent.

3.

Like other pronouns, the case of a relative pron o u n is determ ined by its
use in the relative clause, an d its num ber and gender by its antecedent.

4.

You can ad d a p ro n o u n to your translation of a relative clause; use your
ed u cated com m on sense an d context to determ ine the best pronoun.

5.

Relative clauses are alw ays dependent.

Vocabulary
αλήθεια, -ας, ή

tru th (109; *άληθεια)1

ειρήνη, -ης, ή

peace (92; *είρηνη)2

ενώπιον

gen: before (94)

επαγγελία, -ας, ή

prom ise (52; *έπαγγελια)

έπτά

seven (88). Indeclinable.3

θρόνος, -ου, ό

throne (62; *θρονο)4

The girl's nam e Alethea m eans "tru th ." Alethiology is the science of the truth.
2

Irenic (ειρηνικός) m eans "peaceful."

3

A heptagon has seven sides.

4

Throne.
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Ιερουσαλήμ, ή

Jerusalem (77)5

κατά (καθ’)

gen: do w n from, against (473)6
acc: according to, throughout, during

κεφαλή, -ής, ή

head (75; *κεφαλη)7

όδός, -οΰ, ή8

way, road, journey, conduct (101; *όδο)

δς, ή, δ

w ho (whom ), w hich (1,365)

δτε

w hen (103)9

οΰτως

thus, so, in this m anner (208)

πλοΐον, -ου, τό

ship, boat (68; *πλοιο)

ρήμα, -ματος, τό

w ord, saying (68; *ρηματ)10

τε

an d (so), so (215)11

χείρ, χειρός, ή

hand, arm , finger (177; *χειρ)12

ψυχή, -ής, ή

soul, life, self (103; *ψυχη)13

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
169
3,530
91,906
66.52%

5

’Ιερουσαλήμ is indeclinable; it w ill n o t change its form regardless of usage. H o w 
ever, the article w ill be inflected.

6

Cata is a com m on com bining form m eaning "dow n." Catabasis is the declining stage
of a disease. Catalogue (κατάλογος) is a counting d o w n in the sense of creating a list.
A catastrophe (καταστροφή) is a su d d e n disaster, a do w n turn.

7 Hydrocephalus (υδροκέφαλον) is the nam e given to the condition of an increase in the
am o u n t of w ater in the cranium w ith resulting brain dam age.
8

N otice th a t alth o u g h this w o rd appears to be m asculine, it is really fem inine. It is a
second declension fem inine noun. It looks like λόγος b u t is feminine. The article th at
m odifies it w ill alw ays be feminine.

9

Do n o t confuse this w o rd w ith ότι.

10 Rhetoric (ρητορική) is the art of using w ords effectively.
11 τε is a postpositive an d w eaker in force than καί.

12 Chirography is w riting. A chiromancer is a palm ist, a palm reader.
13 Psychology is the stu d y of a p erson's self.
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Previous Words
άν

W hen used in conjunction w ith a relative p ro 
noun, άν m akes the pron o u n indefinite (e.g.
"w ho" becom es "w hoever").

έάν

if, w hen, -ever14

Advanced Information
14.14

Attraction. G reek, as is the case w ith any language, does not alw ays
follow the basic rules. All spoken languages are in a constant state of
flux, so nice, neat gram m atical rules often break dow n.
This is the case w ith the relative pronoun. Its case is supposed to be
determ in ed b y its function, b u t in certain situations w e see th at it is
altered to be the sam e case as its antecedent, as if it w ere m odifying it.
This is called "attraction."
A ttraction usually h appens w hen the relative p ro n o u n occurs in the
im m ediate proxim ity to the antecedent, w hen the antecedent is dative
or genitive, an d w hen the relative pron o u n norm ally w ould be accu
sative.
ήγγιζεν ό χρόνος τής επαγγελίας ής ώμολόγησεν ό θεός τώ Αβραάμ.
The tim e of the prom ise that God prom ised to A braham has
d ra w n near.
The relative p ro n o u n ής should have been the accusative ήν because it
is the direct object of ώμολόγησεν, b u t it w as attracted to the genitive
case of its antecedent επαγγελίας.

14 We have already learned this w o rd in chapter 9, b u t n o w y o u know to use "-ever"
in y our translation w h en it is associated w ith a relative pronoun.

C hapter 15

Introduction to Verbs
Exegetical Insight
In som e translations of M atthew 18:18, it sounds like Jesus prom ised his disci
ples th at w h atev er they b o u n d on earth w ould be b o u n d in heaven, and w h a t
ever they loosed on earth w o u ld be loosed in heaven. In other w ords, they h ad
the p o w er to b in d a n d loose, an d H eaven (i.e., God) w ould sim ply back u p
their decrees. But the m atter is not quite so simple; the actions described in
h eav en are fu tu re perfect passives-w hich could be translated "w ill have
already been b o u n d in heaven ... will have already been loosed in heaven." In
other w ords, the heavenly decree confirm ing the earthly one is based on a
p rio r verdict.
This is the language of the law court. Jew ish legal issues w ere norm ally
decided in Jesus' d ay b y elders in the synagogue com m unity (later by rabbis).
M any Jew ish people believed that the authority of H eaven stood behind the
earthly judges w h en they decided cases based on a correct un d erstan d in g of
G o d 's law. (This process came to be called "binding and loosing.") Jesus' con
tem poraries often envisioned G od's justice in term s of a heavenly court; by
obeying G od's law, the earthly court sim ply ratified the decrees of the heav
enly court. In M atthew 18:15-20, C hristians w ho follow the careful procedures
of verses 15-17 m ay be assured th at they w ill act on the authority of G od's
court w h en they decide cases.
Just as w e struggle to affirm absolutes in a relativist culture, C hristians today
som etim es w o n d er how to exercise discipline lovingly against a sinning m em 
ber of the church. In this text, Jesus provides an answer: w hen the person
refuses to tu rn from sin after repeated loving confrontation, the church by dis
ciplining the p erson sim ply recognizes the spiritual reality th at is already true
in G o d 's sight.
Craig S. Keener

Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn:
•

the basic gram m ar relating to English verbs;

•

the follow ing term s: agreem ent, person, num ber, tense, time, voice, m ood;

•

the m ain com ponents of the G reek verb (stem; connecting vow el; personal
ending);
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•
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the concept of "aspect" and its significance for a proper u n d erstanding of
the G reek verb.

English Grammar
15.1

In chapter five w e covered the basic gram m ar relating to nouns. N ow
it is tim e to begin w ith verbs. However, you already know m uch of the
verbal gram m ar from our discussion of ειμί (chapter 8). M ost of the
follow ing will be a review.

15.2

Verb. A verb is a w ord that describes action or state of being.
"I am studying G reek."
"G reek is the heavenly language."

15.3

15.4

15.5

Person. There are three persons: first, second, and third.
•

First p erson is the person speaking ("I," "we").

•

Second p erson is the p erson being spoken to ("you").

•

Third p erson is everything else ("he," "she," "it," "they," "book").

Num ber refers to w hether a verb is singular (referring to one thing)
or plural (referring to m ore than one thing).
•

"I am the teacher."

•

"They are the students."

Agreement. A verb m ust agree w ith its subject in p erson and num ber.
This m eans th at if a subject is singular, the verb m ust be singular. If the
subject is th ird person, the verb m u st be third person.
For exam ple, you w ould not say "Bill say to the class that there are no
test." Since "Bill" and "test" are singular, you w ould say, "Bill says to
the class th at there is no test." The presence or absence of the "s" at the
end of "says" is an exam ple of agreement in English.
You also w o u ld not say, "I were here." "I" is singular b u t "w ere" is p lu 
ral. You w o u ld say, "I was here."

15.6

Time refers to w h en the action of the verb takes place. In English the
different "tim es" are past, present, and future.

15.7

Tense in English refers to both the time w hen the action of the verb
takes place and the form of the w ord.
•

If you stu d y y our Greek right now, then the verb is in the present
tense ("I study").
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In the sentence, "I see the ball," the verb "see" is in the present
tense an d indicates an action occurring in the present time.
•

If y ou are plan n in g on doing it tom orrow , then the verb is in the
fu tu re tense ("I w ill study").
English form s the future w ith the helping verbs "w ill/sh all."

•

If yo u d id it last night, then the verb is in the p ast tense ("I
studied").
English often form s the sim ple past tense by ad d in g "-ed" to the
verb ("study" to "studied").

W hile it is obvious it bears em phasis, that the tim e of the verb is from
the stan d p o in t of the sp eak er/w riter, not the reader. W hat is present
to the biblical w riter m ay or m ay n o t be present to us.
15.8

A spect. The concept of aspect is often m issing from traditional gram 
m ars because it is a contribution from the relatively new field of lin
guistics. A spect is no t the sam e as tense although it is related to it.
W hat is the difference betw een saying "I studied last night" and "I
w as stu d y in g last night"?
•

The first sentence— "I studied last night"—says that an event w as
com pleted last night. It does not give you a clue as to the precise
n atu re of y o u r stu d y tim e other than it w as accom plished. It
view s the event as a com pleted whole. This is called the
co m pleted aspect. It is usually used of events in the past.
The perfective aspect is form ed in English by using the sim ple
form of the verb ("I eat"; "I ate").

•

The second sentence— "I w as studying last n ig h t"—describes the
stu d y in g as an ongoing action, a process, som ething that took
place over a period of time. This is called the co n tin u o u s aspect.1
The im perfective aspect is form ed w ith "helping" w ords ("I am
eating; I was eating").

A spect can be designated in the different times. C onsider the follow
ing.

1

present

past

future

completed

I study

I studied

I will study

continuous

I am studying

I w as studying

I w ill be studying

"Com pleted" is also called "perfective," an d "continuous" is also called "imperfec
tive."
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15.9
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C o m p leted an d punctilear. The com pleted aspect is not the sam e as
w h a t is called punctiliar. The punctiliar describes an action as occur
ring in a single p oint of time.
"I h it the ball."
It is like the difference betw een a m ovie (continuous) and a snapshot
(punctiliar). W hile the com pleted aspect can describe an action that is
in fact punctiliar, com pleted actions are not necessarily punctiliar.
O nly context (such as the m eaning of the verb) can determ ine if the
action is in fact punctiliar.

15.10

Voice refers to the relationship betw een the subject and the verb.
•

If the subject does the action of the verb, then the verb is in the
active voice. "Bill hit the ball. "H it" is in the active voice because
th e subject, Bill, did the hitting.

•

If the subject receives the action of the verb, the verb is in the
p assiv e voice. "Bill w as hit by the ball." "Was hit" is the passive
voice because the subject "Bill" w as hit.
The passive voice is form ed in English by ad d in g a helping verb
("w as" in the exam ple above).

15.11

M ood refers to the relationship betw een the verb an d reality. A verb is
in the indicative if it is describing som ething that is, as opposed to
som ething th at may or might be. This includes statem ents an d ques
tions. For exam ple, "I am rich." "Are you rich?" We w ill n o t m eet any
m ood other than the indicative until chapter 31 so let's not confuse
yo u by discussing the other m oods now.

Greek Grammar
15.12

Do n o t try to learn the Greek form s you see in this chapter. They are
given ju st to expose you to the concepts. We will start learning the
actual form s in the next chapter.

15.13

A greem ent. In Greek, the verb agrees w ith its subject. It accom plishes
this b y usin g p erso n al en d in g s, w hich are suffixes ad d e d to the end
of the verb. For exam ple, ω is a first p erson singular personal ending,
an d therefore λέγω m eans "I say." ουσι is a third person plural p er
sonal ending, an d therefore λέγουσι m eans "they say."
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The verbal stem *άκου m eans "to hear."

15.14

ακούω
ακούεις
ακούει

I hear
You hear
H e /s h e /it hears

άκούομεν
ακούετε
άκούουσι

We hear
You hear
They hear

Person. As in English, there are three persons.
•

First p erson is the person speaking (έγώ; ειμί, έσμέν).

•

Second p erson is the person being spoken to (συ; εί, έστέ).

•

T hird p erson is everything else (αύτός, λόγος, έστίν, είσίν).

A verb m u st agree w ith its subject in person. It does this by using the
appro p riate personal ending.
•

For exam ple, εις is a norm al ending for second person singular.
Therefore, if the subject is "you" (σύ) the verb w ould end in εις. σύ
λέγεις m eans "You say."

•

If the subject is "w e" (ήμεΐς) the verb w ould end in ομεν. ήμεΐς
λέγομεν m eans "We say."

Because the Greek verb alw ays indicates person, the Greek sentence
does n o t require an expressed subject. A verb by itself m ay be a com 
plete sentence. Both έγώ λέγω an d λέγω m ean "I say."
15.15

15.16

Number. As w ith nouns, verbs are either singular or plural. Different
p ersonal endings are used to differentiate num ber.
•

If the subject is "I," then the personal ending w ill be a first person
singular (ω).

•

If the subject is "w e," then the personal ending is a first person
plu ral (ομεν).

•

If the verb is referring to one boat, then the personal ending is
th ird p erson singular (ει); b u t if there are m any boats, then the
en d in g is third person plural (ουσι).

Tense. The term "tense" is used differently in Greek gram m ars from
English; it is easy to becom e confused. It perhaps w ould be easiest at
first sim ply to use "tense" and "tim e" interchangeably. But this w ould
b u ild a m isconception into your basic thinking that w ill constantly get
in the w ay of proper exegesis do w n the road. So, from the very begin
ning, w e w ill use precide terminology.
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The problem is th at in Greek a tense carries tw o connotations: aspect
an d time. For exam ple, the aorist tense describes an undefined action
(aspect) th at norm ally occurs in the past (time). In this gram m ar, w e
use the term "tense" to refer only to the form of the verb (e.g., present
tense, future tense, aorist tense), and w e do not use the term to desig
n ate when the action of a verb occurs. We alw ays use the term "tim e"
to describe "w hen" the action of that verb occurs. Do not confuse
"tense" an d "tim e."
15.17

Aspect. This is perhaps the m ost difficult concept to grasp in Greek
verbs, an d yet it is the m ost im portant an d m ost m isunderstood. The
basic genius of the G reek verb is no t its ability to indicate when the
action of the verb occurs (time), b u t what type of action it describes, or
w h a t w e call "aspect." In Greek there are three aspects.
•

The continuous aspect m eans that the action of the verb is
th o u g h t of as an ongoing process. This is like the English
continuous aspect. "I am eating." "They w ere studying."

•

The undefined aspect m eans that the action of the verb is thought
of as a simple event, w ith o u t com m enting on w hether or not it is a
process.2 "I ate." "She left."

A n exam ple th at show s the im portance of these distinctions is Jesus'
w o rd s to his disciples: "If anyone w ishes to come after me, let him
d en y him self and take u p his cross and follow m e" (M ark 8:34).
"D eny" and "take u p " are undefined w hile "follow " is continuous.
The aspect of "deny" an d "take u p " does not tell us anything about
the n atu re of those actions except that they are to occur. But the aspect
of "follow " em phasizes that the com m itm ent to discipleship involves
a continual action, w hich in this context is a day to day action.3
There is a third aspect in Greek, b u t w e will not m eet it until chapter
25.
15.18

Voice. Greek uses a different set of personal endings to differentiate
the active from the passive, έσθίω m eans "I eat," w hile έσθίομαι m eans
"I am being eaten."
Greek has a third voice called the m iddle. A lthough it has several dif
ferent nuances, for the tim e being equate the m iddle w ith the active.
We w ill discuss the m iddle voice in chapter 25.

2

It is argued b y som e th a t "undefined" is n o t an aspect, and by "u ndefined" w e sim 
p ly m ean the absence of aspect. This m ay or m ay n o t be technically correct, b u t it
m ay be a helpful w ay of thinking for the tim e being. The "undefined aspect" is the
absence of any specific aspect.

3

A nother exam ple w o u ld be, "H ow do you do?" versus "H ow are you doing?"
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The Main Components of the Greek Verb
15.19

Chart. For the tim e being, w e can say that the Greek verb is com prised
of three parts.

Stem + Connecting vowel + Personal endings
λυ + ο + μεν > λύομεν

15.20

Stem. The stem of a verb is the p a rt of the verb that carries its basic
m eaning. It is like the stem of a noun. The form λύομεν m eans "We
destroy." The stem is *λυ.4

15.21

Connecting vow el. O ften Greek adds a vow el after the stem. This is
to aid in the pronunciation of the w ord because Greek will also add
suffixes after the connecting voweel.
λέγετε m eans "You say." The stem is *λεγ. The connecting vow el is the
second ε, an d τε is the personal ending.

15.22

15.23

Personal endings. As w e have seen, personal endings are suffixes that
are ad d e d to the end of the verb an d indicate person an d num ber.
•

For exam ple, the stem *λεγ m eans "say" and the personal ending
ω m eans "I," therefore λέγω m eans "I say."

•

λέγομεν m eans "w e say," because the personal ending μεν m eans
"w e." ("o" is the connecting vowel.)

Parse. W hen y o u parse verbs, w e suggest you do it as follows:5
person; num ber; tense; voice; m ood; lexical form; definition of
inflected form. For exam ple, "λέγομεν is first person plural, present
active indicative, of λέγω, m eaning "w e say."
Because the only m ood w e will learn for quite a w hile is the indicative,
just get u sed to saying "indicative" in your parsing.

4

W hile it is possible for the stem of a verb to underg o som e changes, m ost of the
changes are in the ending of the verb, just like the nouns. But there can also be
changes at the beginning of the verb an d som etim es in the stem itself (like the
vow el shift from πατήρ to πατρός).

5

Teachers w ill differ on the p arsing order, so this is only a suggestion.
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15.24

Lexical form. The lexical form of verbs is the first person singular,
presen t indicative. Always!6 This gram m ar alw ays lists w ords in the
vocabulary section in their lexical forms.

Conclusion
15.25

This chapter is not intended to teach you the specific form s of Greek
verbs. The exam ples are intended m erely to give you a general idea of
the types of things w e will be looking at in the next several chapters.
Verbs are the m ost exciting p a rt of the Greek language. M any times
the theology of a passage, or a clearer insight into the nuance of the
passage, is h id d en in the aspect of the verb. But know ing verbs
requires w ork, an d w ithout a good know ledge of verbs you will never
enjoy the language. So hang in there, an d keep on w orking.
Incidentally, it w ill be quite easy to mix nouns and verbs unintention
ally. For exam ple, verbs do no t have case or gender; b u t in parsing
verbs yo u m ight get confused and say th at a verb is in the accusative.
O ne of the m ain reasons w hy w e taught you nouns first and then
verbs is to help m inim ize this n atu ral confusion.

Summary
1.

A verb agrees w ith its subject in person (first; second; third) and num ber
(singular; plural).

2.

A greem ent is accom plished through the use of personal endings.

3.

The tru e significance of the Greek verb is its ability to describe aspect. A
verb can be continuous, w hich m eans the process it describes is an ongo
ing action. O r a Greek verb can be undefined, w hich m eans that the author
is n o t giving us a clue as to the true n ature of the action other than to say
th at it occurred.

4.

"Tense" describes the form of the verb.

5.

"Time" describes w hen the action of the verb occurs.

6.

Voice can be active (i.e., the subject does the action), passive (i.e., the sub
ject receives the action of the verb), or m iddle (which w e are equating w ith
the active for the tim e being).

7.

The indicative m ood is the dom inant m ood, used to m ake a statem ent of
fact or ask a question.

6

Some of the older gram m ars list the infinitive form (λέγειν, "to say") as the lexical
form , b u t lexicons are consistent now in listing verbs in the first perso n singular,
p resen t (λέγω, "I say").

C hapter 16

Present Active Indicative
Exegetical Insight
O ne of the elem ents of G reek gram m ar th at you w ill m eet in this lesson is that
if a sentence does n o t contain a w ord in the nom inative, the subject is included
in the verb itself; y ou can tell w h a t pron o u n to use as the subject by the ending
on the verb. But if the Greek sentence has a pronoun in the nom inative, the
au th o r is placing em phasis on the subject of the verb.
N u m ero u s tim es in John's gospel, beginning w ith John 6:35, Jesus uses the p ro 
n o u n έγώ w ith the verb "to be" in the expression έγώ είμι ό ... ("I am the ..."; see
also 6:41; 8:12; 9:5; 10:7,9,11,14; 11:25; 14:6; 15:1,5). In each case, he is em phasiz
ing w h o he is. For exam ple, w h en Jesus says έγώ είμι ό άρτος τής ζωής (6:35) he
is, as it w ere, p o in tin g a finger tow ards him self an d saying, "If you w an t spir
itual n o u rish m en t in your life, then look to m e an d m e only, for I am the bread
of life." The other έγώ είμι verses have a sim ilar em phasis. A nything that w e
w an t in o u r sp iritual lives w e can find by looking to our blessed Savior Jesus
Christ.
There is m ore. Jesus' use of έγώ είμι harks back to the Old Testament, to the
story of M oses w h en he w as approached by G od at the b urning b u sh (Exod 3).
W hen M oses challenged the Lord to give his nam e, G od replied by saying (in
the Septuagint), έγώ είμι 6 ών ("I am the one w ho is"). That is, Yahweh is the
great "I AM " (Exod 3:14). Jesus taps into this fam ous title for G od w hen he says
to the Jews, "Before A braham w as, I am (έγώ είμι)" (John 8:58), ascribing to
him self the very sam e nam e that Yahweh used in the Old Testam ent concern
ing him self. A nd this sam e nam e an d expression underlie all of Jesus' έγώ είμι
statem ents in John's Gospel.
Verlyn Verbrugge

Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn:
•

th at the presen t tense describes an action that usually occurs in the present
time;

•

th at the present tense can describe an ongoing action (continuous aspect),
or say nothing about the verb's aspect (undefined);
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•

the three p arts to a present active indicative verb: present tense stem,
connecting vow el; personal ending;

•

the p rim ary active personal endings.

English
16.1

The presen t indicative describes an action occurring in the present.
The active voice is used w hen the subject is perform ing the action of
the verb. The indicative m ood describes a fact or asks a question.
For exam ple, "I see the tall m an." "See" describes an action that is
being p erfo rm ed by the subject of the sentence "I" at the present time.

Greek
16.2

The present active indicative verb in Greek is basically the sam e as in
English. It describes an action that norm ally occurs in the present. It
can be either a continuous ("I am studying") or undefined ("I study")
action.1
Rem em ber: the tim e of the verb is from the standpoint of the sp ea k er/
w riter, n o t the reader. W hat is present to the biblical w riter m ay or
m ay n o t be present to us.

16.3

Chart. A t the beginning of every chapter that introduces a new verbal
form, w e w ill include one of these sum m ary charts.
Present tense stem + Connecting vowel +
Primary active personal endings

λυ + ο + μεν > λύομεν
The chart is one of the m ost im portant elem ents of each chapter, so be
sure to learn it well. Of course, you first m ust read through the chapter
for it to m ake sense.
In the presen t tense, a verb is com posed of three parts: the present
tense stem ; the connecting vow el; a personal ending.

1

Your teacher m ay have a preference as to w hich form to use by default. Ask.
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16.4

Present tense stem. In chapter 20 w e w ill discuss in detail the concept
of the tense stem. For now it is sufficient to say that the tense stem is
the most basic form of the verb in a particular tense (like the stem of a
noun). It is w h a t is left w h en you rem ove the connecting vow el and
personal endings. For exam ple, the stem of λύετε is λυ. The stem is
w h a t carries the basic m eaning of the verb.2

16.5

Connecting vow el.3 The connecting vow el is the vow el that connects
the verbal stem to the personal ending. In the indicative mood, if the per
sonal ending begins with mu or nu, the connecting vowel is omicron; the con
necting vowel in every other case is epsilon. If no personal ending is used, the
connecting vowel can be either omicron or epsilon.
λεγ + ο + μεν > λέγομεν
λεγ + ε + τε

►λέγετε

λεγ + ο + -

> λέγω

The connecting vow els are the sam e for all the tenses in the indicative
m ood. Their p u rp o se is to help w ith pronunciation; it is easier to p ro 
nounce λέγομεν than λέγμεν.4
16.6

Personal ending. The personal ending is ad d ed to the connecting
vow el in order to designate person and num ber. This is necessary
because the verb m u st agree w ith its subject in p erson and num ber.
O ne of the advantages of a language using personal endings is that
you can tell w ho is doing the action of the verb because the ending
show s p erson an d num ber. Even if the subject is no t stated, you can
discover it from the personal ending on the verb.

2

Usually, the stem of a verb stays the same in all tenses. In a past tense, the stem of
λύω is still *λυ. However, in many common verbs the stem changes in different
tenses. For example, βάλλω is a present tense form and means "I throw." The
present tense stem is *βαλλ. But in a past tense, the stem shifts to *βαλ (one lambda).
This is why it is important to connect stems with tenses in your thinking. But more
about this later.
3 It is also called a "thematic" vowel.
4 Most grammars teach that the connecting vowel is a part of the personal ending, at
least in the present tense. This is understandable: when the connecting vowel and
true personal ending combine they are often altered. For example, a third person
plural form is λέγουσχ. It is formed from λεγ + ο + νσι >λέγουσι. The nu drops out
and the omicron lengthens to ου.
This teaching technique is fine for a while, but after you have learned a few tenses
it becomes extremely important to see the difference between the connecting vowel
and the personal ending. For this reason we will always list the true connecting
vowel and true personal ending to the right of every paradigm. This way you can
see the true similarities throughout the entire verbal paradigm as well as the differ
ent rules that govern the final form of the word.
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A nother advantage is that if the subject is expressed, you can confirm
th at it is the subject by checking the person and num ber of the verb
against it. This double check should always be em ployed since you are
really serious about learning the language.
For exam ple, the verb λέγεις m eans "you say." If you have the tw o
w o rd s σύ and άνθρωπος and both look like the subject, the verb tells
yo u th at the subject m u st be σύ because άνθρωπος is third person.
The d isad v antage of using personal endings is that there is m ore to
m em orize, b u t this is really a sm all price to pay for the advantages you
receive.
16.7

Primary endings. There are tw o sets of personal endings you need to
learn. The primary personal endings are used in the present tense, and
in the tenses discussed through chapter 20. We w ill discuss the sec
ondary personal endings in chapter 21 and the differences betw een
the tw o sets of endings.

16.8

Voice. G reek differentiates the present active voice (this chapter) from
the presen t m iddle and passive (chapter 18) b y using tw o different
sets of personal endings.

Form of the Present Active Indicative
16.9

Introduction. The form s in our paradigm s are listed first, second, and
th ird p erso n singular, and then first, second, an d third person plural.
From left to right w e list the inflected forms, definition, the connecting
vow el, and the personal ending. (The personal endings are separated
from the stem of the verb to clarify their identity.) In some paradigm s
w e include a sim ilar paradigm for com parison in the far right colum n.
Pay special attention to the connecting v o w el/p erso n al ending com 
bination an d w h at is happening. This becomes im portant later on.

M any signs in m o d ern Greece are
w ritten in bo th G reek an d English.
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16.10

16.11

Paradigm: P resent active indicative5 Be sure to read the footnotes to
this paradigm .
form

translation

1 sg
2 sg
3sg

λύ ω
λύ εις
λύ ει

I am loosing

lp l
2 pi
3 pi

λύ ομεν
λύ ετε
λύ ουσι(ν)

connecting vowel

personal ending
6

You are loosing
H e /s h e /it is loosing

0
ε
ε

ς7
ι8

We are loosing
You are loosing
They are loosing

0
ε
0

τε
νσι 9

μεν

You w ill notice th at the personal endings have som etim es been
changed w h en they are actually affixed to the verbs. We are faced here
w ith som ew hat the sam e dilem m a w e w ere w ith nouns: you need to
learn w h a t the personal endings actually are, b u t at tim es they have
b een m odified. W ith the p rim ary active endings it is best to learn the
endings as ω, εις, ει, ομεν, ετε, ουσι(ν), but always be able to identify the
connecting vowel and the true personal ending.11

5

λύω has a w id e an d varied assortm ent of m eanings. It is the w o rd u sed for "break
ing" the Sabbath, or for "destroying" the tem ple. It is com m only u sed in paradigm s
because it is short an d regular. "Loose" is a general m eaning th at basically encom 
passes all its other m eanings. If "loose" sounds strange to you it m ay be easier to
th in k in term s of "destroy."

6

N o p ersonal ending is u sed an d th e connecting vow el om icron lengthens to om ega
to com pensate for the loss (*λυ + o ►
λύω).

7

The p ersonal ending actually is σι. The sigm a d ro p p ed o ut an d w as evidently
a d d e d back on to the en d (λυεσι >λυει >λύεις). This is the explanation in Sm yth
(§463b). It seem s easier to think that the sigm a and iota u n d erw en t m etathesis, i.e.,
th ey sw itched places. Just rem em ber that the ending is sigm a an d the connecting
vow el changes.

8

The ending actually is τι, b u t the tau d ro p p ed out. The original form can be seen in
έστί.

9

The th ird p lu ral ending can take a m ovable nu.
The n u dro p s out because of the follow ing sigm a (just as it does in the accusative
p lu ral of second declension nouns) an d the connecting vow el om icron lengthens to
ου to com pensate for the loss (λυονσι >λυοσι >λύουσι).
It is im p o rta n t to rem em ber that the ending actually is νσι because it w ill m ake
other form s easier to remember.

10 For exam ple, the genitive singular case ending for the second declension is om i
cron, b u t it contracts w ith the final stem vow el and w e see λόγου (*λογο + ο ►
λόγου).
You should m em orize the ending as upsilon b u t rem em ber th at it actually is om i
cron.
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16.12

First of four. There are only tw o charts that you need to learn for
verbs. The follow ing is the first, and is called the M aster Personal E nd
ing C hart. (We w ill fill in the other three-fourths of this chart as w e
learn them .) The form s in parentheses (except for the m oveable nu)
are the real personal endings; be sure to learn them as well. (The sec
on d chart is the M aster Verb C hart, at §16.16).
In a sense, these tw o charts are like the one n o u n chart and eight noun
rules. If yo u know them an d a few rules, you can identify alm ost any
verbal form in the N ew Testament.
primary tenses

.U
δ
•δ
U3
<

secondary tenses

λύω

(-)

λύεις

(ς)

λύει

«

λύομεν
λύετε
λύουσι(ν)

(μεν)
(τε)
(νσι)

o

11 You m ay be w ond erin g w hy w e asked you to learn w h at the tru e p rim ary active
endings are as w ell as the altered form s in the present active indicative. The answ er
is that on d o w n the road it m akes things m uch easier if you know the tru e endings.
For exam ple, th e second perso n singular ending is ς, an d the connecting vow el
lengthens (ablaut) to ει (λυ + ε + ς ►
λύεις). W hy n o t learn the en ding as ις? Because
the second perso n singular ending in the secondary active is ς an d there is no
lengthening of the connecting vow el (ε + λυ + ε + ς >ελυες). If you learn ju st ς as the
p rim ary ending, you already know the secondary.
You are just going to have to tru st m e on this one. If you really w an t to learn Greek
w ell an d n o t have to review parad ig m s for years to come, th en learn the real en d 
ings.
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Characteristics of the Present Active Indicative
16.13

Aspect. The present tense indicates either a continuous or undefined
action. You can translate either "I am studying" or "I study." Choose
the aspect w hich best fits the context. Remem ber: aspect alw ays takes
precedence over time.

16.14

Time. The present tense form of a verb generally indicates an action
occurring in the present tim e.12

Verbs and Personal Pronouns
16.15

Personal pronouns in the nom inative. Because the personal ending
indicates person, it is generally unnecessary to supply the personal
p ro n o u n as the subject of the sentence. Greek could say "I love Robin"
by w ritin g έγώ αγαπώ 'Ρόβιν13 or sim ply αγαπώ Ρόβιν. W hen a p er
sonal p ro n o u n does occur, it is for emphasis or to clarify the gender of
the subject.
•

Emphasis, έγώ αγαπώ 'Ρόβιν w ould be saying "I love Robin." The
com bination of the personal pronoun an d the "I" in the verb
creates an em phatic expression. O ften the em phasis is by w ay of
contrast, as the exam ples below show.
ούχ ώς έγώ θέλω άλλ’ ώς σύ (M att 26:39).
N o t as I will b u t as you (will).
Ίησοΰς αύτός ούκ έβάπτιζεν άλλ’ οί μαθηταί αύτού (John 4:2).
Jesus w as not baptizing, b u t his disciples.
Some gram m ars ask you to translate the nom inative form of the
p ro n o u n w ith an intensive pronoun: "I m yself love Robin." "Jesus
him self w as no t baptizing." O thers perm it you to avoid the
aw k w ard English and sim ply to recognize that the em phasis is
there.

•

Gender. W hen w e find αύτός in the nom inative, it tells us the
gender of the subject—som ething the personal ending cannot.
One note of caution, αύτός can be used w hen the verb is first or
second person. In this case αύτός is translated first or second
person (" I/w e " or "you") and no t third person ("he").
For exam ple, αύτή λέγεις (second person singular "you speak")
άνθρώποις m ight seem to m ean, "She speaks to m en." This is

12 This is tru e only in the indicative m ood. W hen w e m ove into the other m oods you
w ill see th a t they have no tim e significance, or the tim e significance is only inciden
tal.
13 'Ρόβιν is n o t a real G reek w ord.
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incorrect. The αύτή is m erely ad d in g em phasis to the subject,
w hich is "You." It should be translated "You (yourself) speak to
m en."
16.16

Master Verb Chart. At the end of each chapter on verbs, w e will
include o u r "M aster Verb C hart." It lists the different p arts of each ver
bal form. As w e learn new verbal form s, the chart w ill grow. It is the
second chart you m u st learn for verbs, an d is in fact the key to the
entire verbal system ; learn it well. The full chart is in the A ppendix.
There is a colum n for "A u g /R e d u p " and another for "Tense stem ."
We w ill n o t learn w h a t these m ean u ntil later chapters, so ignore them
for now. The colum n entitled "1st sing paradigm " is the form of the
p arad ig m verb in the first p erson singular.

Master Verb Chart
Tense

Present act

A ug/
Redup

Tense
stem
pres

Tense
form.

Conn.
vowel

Personal
endings

1st sing
paradigm

ο /ε

p rim act

λύω

Summary
1.

The presen t active indicative describes an action that usually occurs in the
presen t time.

2.

The present tense verb is com posed of three parts: present verbal stem,
connecting vow el, and p rim ary personal ending.

3.

The tense stem is the m ost basic form of the verb in a particular tense.

4.

In the indicative m ood, if the personal ending begins w ith m u or nu, the
connecting vow el is om icron; otherw ise the connecting vow el is epsilon.
If there is no personal ending, the connecting vow el can be either om icron
or epsilon.

5.

A verb m u st agree w ith its subject in p erson and num ber.

6.

The present active tense uses the p rim ary active endings: ω, εις, ει, ομεν,
ετε, ουσι(ν). The real personal endings are -, ς, ι, μεν, τε, νσι.

7.

A m ovable n u can be ad d ed to the third person p lural personal ending.
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Vocabulary
Teachers differ on this point, b u t som e w ould encourage you to start taking
y o u r G reek Bible to church w ith you. You w ill be am azed at how m uch you
can follow as the English is read.
Follow ing the frequency of each verb, w e have listed the w o rd 's present tense
stem preceded w ith an asterisk. We encourage you to pronounce each verb
w ith each of its six possible personal endings.
άκούω

I hear, learn, obey, un d erstan d (428; *ακου)14

βλέπω

I see, look at (133; *βλεπ)

έχω

I have, hold (708; *εχ)15

λύω

I loose, untie, destroy (42; *λυ)16

νόμος, -ου, ό

law, principle (194; *νομο)17

όπου

w here (82)

πιστεύω

I believe, have faith (in), tru st (241; *πιστευ)18

πρόσωπον, -ου, τό

face, appearance (76; *προσωπο)19

τότε

then, thereafter (160)

τυφλός, -ή, -όν

blind (50; *τυφλο/η)20

χαρά, -άς, ή

joy, delight (59; *χαρα)

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
179
2,173
94,079
68.1%

14 άκούω can take a direct object in either the genitive or accusative. Acoustics (ακουσ
τικός) is the science of sound.
15 The root is actually *σεχ. The sigm a drops off an d is replaced w ith a ro u g h b reath 
ing, w hich in tu rn is lost because of the chi. It w ill reap p ear in the future w h en the
chi changes. See M BG if y ou w an t m ore inform ation, page 260.
16 λύω occurs less th a n fifty tim es, b u t because it is our p arad ig m verb y o u w ill have
learned it anyway.
17 A n autonomous (αυτόνομος) person is self-governed.
18 πιστεύω can take a direct object in either the dative or accusative. It is the cognate
verb of the n o u n πίστις and adjective πιστός.
19 Prosopography refers to describing a p erson's face.
20 Typhlosis is the technical term for blindness.

C hapter 17

Contract Verbs
(Present Active Indicative)
Exegetical Insight
The presen t active indicative often has an im perfective force; that is, it conveys
the idea of ongoing or continuous action. W hen the Apostle Paul w rote his first
letter to the T hessalonian C hristians, he w anted to reassure these new believ
ers th at they w ere n o t forgotten-that he an d his com panions still cared deeply
for them . H e tells them , "We alw ays thank G od for all of you, m entioning you
in o ur p ray ers" (1 Thess 1:2).
P aul expresses his constant practice of giving thanks to God b y using the
presen t active indicative verb εϋχαριστοΰμεν. The verb could also of course be
in terp reted as "sim ple" or "undefined" actions w ith no overtones of continu
ous prayer. The adverb "alw ays" (πάντοτε), how ever, reinforces our im pres
sion th at Paul is stressing th at he prays regularly for the Thessalonians. It is
also likely th at in using the p lu ral "w e," Paul is im plying that he m et often
w ith Silas and Tim othy to p ra y for these dear people. C ertainly Paul also
rem em bered the Thessalonians in his private tim es of prayer.
Far from being victim ized by a group of itinerant m oral preachers w ho sought
their m oney and food, the Thessalonians w ere evangelized by a trio of m en
w ho proclaim ed to them the living and true God. These w ere m en w hose lives
h ad b een touched deeply by the risen C hrist and they poured them selves out
to the Thessalonians in a loving an d caring way. Their abrupt departure did
n o t indicate a lack of concern; on the contrary, they w ere forced to leave and
now they p ray ed together constantly to the living God for these fledgling and
vulnerable believers!
Clinton E. Arnold

Overview
In this chapter yo u w ill learn:
•

the peculiarities of verb stem s ending in α, ε, or o;

•

the five basic rules governing the contractions of vowels.
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Introduction
17.1

C ontract verbs are verbs w hose stem s end in alpha, epsilon, or om i
cron.1 T hat final vow el is called the "contract vow el." For exam ple,
the verb αγαπάω has a stem ending in alpha (*αγαπα).
C ontract verbs follow the stan d ard rules for verbs, b u t there is one
ad d itional p oint that needs to be em phasized. W hen that final stem
vow el com es into contact w ith the connecting vowel, the tw o vow els
contract.2 The tw o vow els w ill join and often form a different vow el
or a d ip h th o n g (e.g., *ποιε + ομεν >ποιοΰμεν).

17.2

C ontract verbs are categorized according to their final stem vowel.
W hat is encouraging about contract verbs is that all alpha contracts
behave similarly, as do all epsilon and all om icron contracts. In other
w ords, all contract verbs w ith stem s ending in alpha form their differ
ent inflected endings the sam e way. Once you learn the form s of άγαπάω, yo u know the inflection p attern of all other alpha contracts.

Contractions
17.3

It is im p o rtan t th at you learn §17.5 well. C ontract verbs are com m on,
an d yo u need to be able to "figure out" w h at vow els led to a certain
contraction. If you cannot, then you w ill not be able to discover the
lexical form of the verb and thus its m eaning.
For exam ple, if you find the form ποιείτε, the ει is going to cause p rob
lem s unless you recognize that ει can be the result of the contraction
of tw o epsilons. Then you can see that ποιείτε is second person p lural
of an epsilon contract verb (ποιείτε <ποιε + ετε).
O ften you w ill discover that several vow el com binations could have
given rise to the sam e contracted form. For exam ple, ου is form ed
from the contractions of εο, οε, and oo. If you see ποιοΰμεν, the connect
ing vow el an d personal ending are ομεν, b u t is its lexical form ποιέω or
ποιόω?

1

The usual definition for contract verbs is th at they have stem s en ding in a vowel.
W hile this is true it is also confusing, άκούω has a stem ending in w h at appears to
be a vow el, b u t it is n o t a contract verb.
A ctually, the final upsilon in άκούω is an old letter called "digam m a" (/-) th at has
long since d ro p p ed o u t of the G reek alphabet. It w as replaced in m ost cases by an
upsilon, b u t because it w as a digam m a the upsilon does n ot contract. Cf. MSG, §27.

2

This is the sam e phenom ena th a t w e saw w ith case endings. The genitive singular
case ending, second declension, is actually omicron. It contracts w ith the om icron
of the n o u n stem to form ου (*λογο + ο >λόγου).
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We m eet contractions only in tw o tenses, the present and the im perfect
(chapter 21). In the other tenses the contract vow el lengthens and
there is no contraction, b u t m ore about this later.
17.4

H av in g said this, w e do not w an t to overstate the significance of
u n d ersta n d in g contractions. W hile know ing w h at vow els form ed the
contraction is im p o rtan t for discovering the lexical form of the w ord,
in m ost cases it is not significant for parsing. For exam ple, can you
parse the follow ing form s even if you do no t know w h at vow els
form ed the contraction?
ποιοΰμεν
πληροΰτε
αγαπάς
ποιώ
άγαπώσι

17.5

Rules on contraction.3 Follow ing are the rules show ing w h at contrac
tions are caused by w h a t vow el com binations. There are a few other
possibilities, b u t you w ill be show n them as w e come across them.
Rules #1 an d #2 are the m ost com m on.
Rule #7 governs contractions of diphthongs, an d illustrations of con
tracting dip h thongs are listed throughout the rules.
You m ay also notice that the vow els listed as contracting in rules #1
th ro u g h #6 are no t the real personal endings b u t are the altered p er
sonal endings w e have learned for λύω.4 Rule #8 explains this.
1.

2.

ου is formed from εο, οε, and oo.
ου

<

εο

ποιοΰμεν

<

ποιεομεν

ου

<

οε

πληροΰτε

<

πληροετε

ποιείτε

<

ποιεετε

ει is formed from εε.
ει

3

< εε

We w ill p resent th e rules governing contractions a little differently. U sually the
rules m ove from the uncontracted form to the contracted. For exam ple, "W hen
epsilon an d epsilon contract, they form ει." If you w an t to learn the rules this way,
they are given in A dvanced Inform ation.
This approach, how ever, seem s to us to be backw ards. W hen you are reading the
text, you start w ith the contracted form and need to know w h at form ed the contrac
tion. A lso, the tw o m ost com m on rules, as they are usually presented, are excep
tions (see rules #2 an d #4 in A dvanced Inform ation).
Therefore, w e w ill p resent the rules of contraction m oving from the contracted form
to the uncontracted.

4

E.g., ποιοΰσιν contracts from *ποιε + ουσι (ποιουυσι >ποιοΰσι), n ot *ποιε + νσι.
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3.

ω is formed from almost any combination of omicron or omega with any
other vowel, except for rule #1.
ω

<

αο

άγαπώμεν <

άγαπαομεν

ω

<

αου

άγαπώσι

άγαπαουσι

<

We have a special situation in the lexical form of contract verbs.
The alpha, epsilon, or om icron of the stem is listed in the lexical
form because you need to know w h at that vow el is (e.g., αγαπάω).
H ow ever, w hen the w o rd occurs in the text in the first person
singular, it w ill have contracted to the form s in the paradigm
(αγαπώ).5
4.

5.

a is formed from αε.
a

<

αε

άγαπάτε

<

άγαπαετε

a

<

αει

άγαπά

<

άγαπαει

ποιη

<

ποιηι <ποιεαι6 <ποιεσαι7

η is formed from εα.
η

<

εαι

The relationship betw een αε and εα is easy to remem ber. "The first
one w ins." If the alpha is first (αε), they form a long alpha. If the
epsilon is first (εα), they form an eta (which you can think of as
being a long epsilon).
6.

M iscellaneous
οι

5

<οει8

πληροίς

<

πληροεις

πληροί

<

πληροει

The follow ing is advanced inform ation, so y o u m ay w an t to ignore it.
In the first p erso n singular of epsilon an d om icron contracts, there is one extra step
in the contraction process. N o personal ending is used, so the connecting vow el
lengthens to com pensate, an d the ensuing contraction is betw een the contract
v ow el an d the lengthened connecting vow el.
ποιεο >ποιεω >ποιώ.
πληροο >πληροω >πληρώ.
If the contraction w ere w ith the contract vow el an d the unlen g th en ed connecting
vow el, rule #1 w o u ld change the form of the first perso n singular of contract verbs.
ποιεο >ποιούω.
πληροο >πληρούω.

6

The sigm a drops o u t because it is betw een tw o vowels.

7

You w ill m eet this form in chapter 18.

8

This com bination occurs in the second and third perso n singular of an om icron con
tract verb.
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7.

The contraction of diphthongs. W hat h appens w ith a diphthong
d ep en d s u p o n w h eth er the contract vow el and the first vow el of
the d ip h th o n g are the sam e or different vowels.
a.

b.

8.

If the contract vow el an d the first vow el of the diphthong are
the same, they sim plify (i.e., one of the double letters drops
off).
ει

«

εει

ποιείς

<

ποιεεις

ου

<

οου

πληροΰσι

<

πληροουσι

If the contract vow el and the first vow el of the diphthong are
different, they contract.9 If the second vow el of the diphthong
is an iota, it subscripts if possible; if it is an upsilon it drops off.
α

<

αει

αγαπά

<

άγαπαει

ου

<

εου

ποιοΰσιν

<

ποιεουσι

C ontract verbs contract as if the true personal endings are those
visible in the present active indicative.
Isg

αω

>

άγαπώ

1 pi

αομεν

>

2 sg
3sg

αεις

>

άγαπάς

2 pi

αετε

< άγαπάτε

αει

>

άγαπά

3 pi

αουσι

■ άγαπώσι (ν)

άγαπώμεν

Be sure to learn these rules exactly. We w ill be m eeting other con
tracted form s, an d if you know the rules you w ill be able to figure
them out.
17.6

Paradigm : P resent active indicative (contract verbs)
άγαπάω m eans "I love," ποιέω m eans "I do," and πληρόω m eans "I
fill." The contracting vow els are listed in parentheses. W ork through
the p arad ig m , explaining all the contractions. Pay special attention to
any th at m ay cause you difficulty.
-αω
άγαπώ
άγαπάς
άγαπά

-εω
(αω)
(αεις)
(αει)

άγαπώμεν (αομεν)
άγαπάτε
(αετε)
άγαπώσι(ν) (αουσι)

9

ποιώ
ποιείς
ποιεί

-οω
(εω)
(εεις)
(εει)

ποιοΰμεν (εομεν)
ποιείτε
(εετε)
ποιοΰσι(ν) (εουσι)

You have seen no exam ples of this to this point.

πληρώ
πληροίς
πληροί

(οω)
(οεις)
(οει)

πληροΰμεν (οομεν)
πληροΰτε
(οετε)
πληροΰσι (ν) (οουσι)
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17.7

Characteristics of contract verbs
There alw ays w ill be a circum flex over the contracted vow els in the
presen t indicative.
N otice th at the endings are nearly the sam e even w hen a contraction
has n o t taken place. The om ega is the first person singular ending. The
sigm a is still present for the second person singular ending. The plural
en d ings are virtually the same. C oncentrate on the similarities.

17.8

17.9

Hint. Be sure to rem em ber the rules for the connecting vowel. If you
see άγαπάτε, you m ay recognize that the personal ending is τε, b u t is
the verb άγαπάω, άγαπέω, or άγαπόω?
•

Since the personal ending begins w ith tau (άγαπάτε), the
connecting vow el m ust be an epsilon.

•

Since ει is form ed by εε, you know the verb cannot be an epsilon
contract.

•

Since ου is form ed by οε, you know the verb cannot be an om icron
contract.

•

Therefore, the stem m u st be an alpha contract: άγαπάω.

In the A p pendix (page 340), there is a chart of all possible contractions
of single vow els, an d another chart for single vow els and diphthongs.

Summary
1.

The Big Five
The Big Five
1.

ου is form ed by εο, οε, and oo.

2.

ει is form ed by εε.

3.

ω is form ed from alm ost any com bination of
om icron or om ega w ith any other vow el, except
for rule #1.

4.

a is form ed from αε

5.

η is form ed from εα.

2.

oi is form ed from οει.

3.

If the contract vow el and the first vow el of the d iphthong are the same,
they simplify.
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If the contract vow el an d the first vow el of the diphthong are different,
they contract. If the second vow el of the d iphthong is an iota, it subscripts
if possible; if it is an upsilon it drops off.
4.

C ontract verbs contract as if the personal endings are those visible in the
presen t active indicative (except the first person singular).

5.

The lexical form show s the contract vow el (άγαπάω), b u t if that form actu
ally occurs in the text the contract vow el an d om icron w ill have contracted
(άγαπώ, ποιώ, πληρώ).

6.

In the first p erso n singular, no personal ending is used so the connecting
vow el lengthens to om ega.

Vocabulary
άγαπάω

I love, cherish (143; *αγαπα)10

δαιμόνιον, -ου, τό

dem on (63; *δαιμονιο)11

ζητέω

I seek, desire, try to obtain (117; *ζητε)

καλέω

I call, nam e, invite (148; *καλε/7)12

λαλέω

I speak, say (296; *λαλε)13

οίδα14

I know, u n d erstan d (318; *οιδα)

δταν

w henever (123)15

πλείων, πλεΐον16

larger, m ore (55; *πλειο/ο)17

πληρόω

I fill, com plete, fulfill (86; *πληρο)

ποιέω

I do, m ake (568; *ποιε)18

τηρέω

I keep, guard, observe (70; *τηρε)

10 C ognate verb of άγάπη an d αγαπητός.

11 Demon (δαίμων).
12 The Paraclete, the H oly Spirit, is a C hristian's counselor, advocate, one w h o is called
(κλητός, "called") alongside (παρά) to aid. O n the root see p. 139nl. The digam m a
helps to explain ap p aren t irregularities in other tenses, as w e w ill see.
13 This w o rd is onom atopoetic. Its m eaning corresponds to the so u n d of the w o rd
("lala").
14 ο’ι δα is a different type of w ord. It actually is another tense (perfect), b u t it functions
as if it w ere a present. Its parad ig m is as follows.
1 sg

οίδα

1 pi

οίδαμεν

2 sg

οίδας

2 pi

οϊδατε

3 sg

οίδε(ν)

3 pi

ο’ίδασιν

15 A crasis of ότε an d άν. Introduces a dep en d en t clause.
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Of contract verbs occurring fifty tim es or m ore in the N ew Testam ent, there
is only one om icron contract (πληρόω), four alpha contracts (άγαπάω, γεννάω,
έρωτάω, έπερωτάω), b u t m any epsilon contracts.

Advanced Information
H ere are the rules for contraction as they are norm ally listed.
17.10

Rules for the contraction for single vow els (i.e., total of tw o vowels).
The full form of the rules is given, b u t only those illustrations that
ap p ly to contract verbs are listed.19 Exceptions #2 an d #4 are b y far the
m ost frequent.
1.

Two like vowels form their common long vowel.
αα

2.

3.

>

a

Exception: When ε and ε contract they form ει, and when o and o
contract they form ου.
εε

>

ει

ποιε + ε + τε >ποιείτε

οο

>

ου

πληρο + ο + μεν >πληροΰμεν

A n ο or ω will overcome an α, ε, or η regardless of their order, and form
ω.

οα

>

ω

αο

>

ω

άγαπα + ο + μεν >άγαπώμεν

16 πλείων is m asculine an d fem inine, πλεϊον is neuter. It is a 3-3 adjective. The genitive
of bo th is πλείονος. N otice the ablaut in the final stem vow el. See the A ppendix for
its full declension p attern , p age 351. If you are follow ing Track Two, ju st m em orize
this w o rd for now ; its form s w ill be explained in chapter 10.
Because of the w o rd 's m eaning, it w ill often be follow ed by a w o rd in the genitive.
You can use the key w o rd "th an " w ith the w o rd in the genitive.
17 A pleonasm is a redundancy, u sin g superfluous w ords.
18 The translation of this w o rd can som etim es be quite idiom atic. It has a w ide range
of m eaning. A poem (ποίημα) literally m eans "som ething done." A poet (ποιητής) is
"one w ho m akes."
19 It is difficult to k now w ho deserves the credit for these rules since they are repeated
in so m an y gram m ars. I learned them initially from J. G resham M achen's gram m ar
(143), an d he cites W hite's Beginner's Greek Book (1895), pp. 75f.
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4.

5.

Exception: When an ε and o contract they form ου, regardless of their
order.
εο

>

ου

ποιε + ο + μεν >ποιοΰμεν

οε

>

ου

πληρο + ε + τε >πληροΰτε

I f an a comes before an ε or an η, they will contract to an a.
If an ε or an η comes before an a, they will contract to an η.20
αε

17.11

>

α

άγαπα + ε + τε *άγαπάτε

Rules for the contraction of a single vow el and a diphthong
D iphthongs follow the sam e rules as single vow els described above.
H ow ever, because there are three an d n o t tw o vow els involved, a few
extra rules com e into play. The only tim e this takes place in the present
active indicative is the third p erson plural.
1.

2.

W hen a single vow el is follow ed by a diphthong that begins w ith
the same vow el as the single, the tw o sim ilar vow els sim plify21
an d the second vow el rem ains the same.
οου

►

ου

αα

►

α

πληρο + ουσι ►
πληροΰσι

W hen a single vow el is follow ed by a diphthong th at begins w ith
a different vow el than the single, the single vow el an d the first
vow el of the d iphthong contract according to the regular rules. If
the th ird vow el is an upsilon it will drop off. If it is an iota it will
subscript.
αου
εου
ααι

>
►
>

ωυ > ω
ουυ > ου
αι ►α

άγαπα + ουσι >άγαπώσι
ποιε + ουσι >ποιοΰσι

Exceptions
εοι

>

οι

αει

►

αι

οει

►

οι

οη

>

οι

►α

άγαπα + ειν >άγαπάν22
πληρο + ει *πληροί

20 There is no exam ple of this rule in the p resent active, b u t there is in the present p as
sive. λυ + ε + σαι >λυεαι >λυηι >λύη.
21 O ne dro p s out. This is n o t an actual contraction, technically speaking.
22 This w o rd is an infinitive, an d you w ill n o t m eet these w o rd s until chapter 32.

C hapter 1 8

Present Middle/Passive Indicative
Exegetical insight
αρχηγός as a title for Jesus appears only four tim es in the N ew Testam ent, twice
each in Acts (3:15; 5:31) an d H ebrew s (2:10; 12:2). It is notoriously difficult to
translate. A su rvey of the Greek translation of the O ld Testam ent (LXX) and
non-biblical use of the term suggests a threefold connotation: (a) path-breaker
(pioneer) w ho opens the w ay for others, hence, "guide," "hero;" (b) the source
or founder, hence, "author," "initiator," "beginning;" (c) the leader-ruler,
hence, "captain," "prince," "king."
These ideas are n o t necessarily exclusive of each other. In fact they probably all
com bine to speak of som eone w ho explores new territory, opens a trail, and
leads others to it. There he builds a city or fortress for those w ho follow and
leads th em in defense against attackers. W hen the peace has been w on, he
rem ains as their ruler an d the city or com m unity bears his nam e. H e is there
after h o n o red as the founding hero.
The O ld Testam ent speaks of several individuals w ho held such a position. For
at least one o u r w o rd is actually used. In Judges 11:6 ff., w e learn that Jepthah
w as asked to becom e "head" over the inhabitants of G ilead in order to deliver
them from the A m m onites (v. 6); one version of the Greek translation uses the
w o rd αρχηγός here. Jepthah agreed on condition that the position w ould be
m ade perm anent. The elders consented an d he w as m ade κεφαλή και αρχηγός
even before the battle (vv. 8-11). A t the conclusion of his struggles, "Jepthah
ju d g ed Israel six years" (Judges 12:7).
In Acts 3:15 Peter accuses the Jews of killing the "αρχηγός of life," suggesting
th at Jesus is n o t only the origin of biological life, b u t also of "new life" and the
guide-protector-provider-ruler-nam esake of those identified w ith him . Later
Peter speaks of Jesus as the "αρχηγόν and Savior, to give repentance to Israel"
(5:31). The w o rd "Savior" w as associated w ith the judges of old. Jesus is the
one w ho m eets the em ergency situation caused by the sin of G od's people. He
com es to b rin g n o t only deliverance b u t also the continuing service of αρχηγός.
The w riter to the H ebrew s speaks of the suffering "αρχηγός of salvation" (2:10)
and the αρχηγός an d Perfecter of our faith" (12:2). In each case Jesus as αρχηγός
not only initiates an d provides the new life for his people, b u t rem ains w ith
them th ro u g h it; they bear his nam e. H e is their hero.
J. Julius Scott, Jr.
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Overview
In this ch apter w e w ill learn:
•

the passive voice in w hich the subject receives the action of the verb;

•

th at the presen t m id d le /p a ssiv e is form ed b y joining the present tense
stem , connecting vow el, an d p rim ary m id d le /p a ssiv e endings;

•

th at in the present tense, the m iddle an d passive are identical in form;

•

ab out d ep o n en t verbs th at are m iddle or passive in form b u t active in
m eaning.

English
18.1

W hen a verb is active, the subject is perform ing the action of the verb.
W hen a verb is passive, the subject of the sentence is receiving the
action.
Active. "I hit the ball." "I" is the subject of the sentence and is the one
perform ing the action of the verb "hit."
Passive. "I am hit by the ball." "I" is the subject of this sentence, b u t "I"
is n o t doing the action of the verb "hit." The action of the verb is being
p erfo rm ed by "ball," and it is being done to the subject, "I."

18.2

English form s the present passive by ad d in g the helping verb " a m /
is /a re " for the undefined and " a m /a re being" for the continuous.

present active

present passive

continuous

undefined

I am hitting

I hit

They are hitting

They hit

I am being hit

I am hit

They are being hit

They are hit

18.3

You can often identify a passive verb by placing "by" after the verb
an d seeing if it m akes sense. "I w as hit." "I w as h it by w hat?" "I w as
h it by the ball." "Was hit" is a passive verb. Sometim es there will be a
prepositional phrase specifying w ho or w h at is doing the action of the
verb (e.g., "by the ball").

18.4

A full chart of the English tenses is given in the A ppendix, page 353.
If you are u n su re of your English you m ay w an t to spend som e tim e
stu d y in g the chart.
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18.5

W hen yo u use a helping verb to form the passive voice, the tim e of the
verbal construction is determ ined by the helping verb, no t the m ain
verb.
For exam ple, the active construction "I rem em ber" shifts to "I am
rem em bered" in the passive. Because "am " is present, the construc
tion "am rem em bered" is present, even though "rem em bered" is a
p ast participle.

Greek: Present Passive Indicative
18.6

C hart: P resent passive indicative
Present tense stem + Connecting vowel +
Primary passive personal endings
λυ + ο + μαι > λύομαι

18.7

Paradigm : P resent passive indicative. The present passive indicative
verb functions basically the sam e in Greek as in English. To form the
presen t passive indicative, Greek adds the p rim ary passive endings to
the verbal stem . Be sure to read the footnote to the second singular
form. (In som e paradigm s w e include a colum n you already know for
com parison; here w e have ad d ed the present active.)
form

translation

sg
sg
sg

λύ ο μαι
λύ η1
λύ ε ται

I am being loosed
You are being loosed
He, she, it is being loosed

pi
pi
pi

λυ ό μεθα
λύ ε σθε
λύ ο νται

We are being loosed
You are being loosed
They are being loosed

ending

pres. act.

o
ε
ε

μαι
σαι
ται

λύω
λύεις
λύει

o
ε
o

μεθα
σθε
νται

λύομεν
λύετε
λύουσι(ν)

conn. vow.

As yo u can see, the connecting vow els are m ore visible in the passive
th an they are in the active.

1

The second perso n singular ending is quite troublesom e. Because the sigm a occurs
b etw een vow els in th e non-stem p a rt of the w o rd (λυ + ε + σαι), it w ill often drop
o u t an d th e vow els w ill contract. In this case, they contracted to eta as p er the rules,
an d the iota subscripted (λυ + ε + σαι >λυεαι >λυηι >λΰη). Be sure to rem em ber that
the tru e ending is σαι; this w ill becom e especially im p o rtan t later.
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18.8

Master Personal Ending Chart. We can now learn another p a rt of the
M aster Personal E nding Chart. You are now halfw ay hom e. (The label
reads "m id d le/p assiv e." We w ill see w h at "m iddle" m eans below.)
primary tenses

ζυ
.u
δ

so
.g
£2

O
ζυ

•S
cK

λύω
λύεις
λύει

Θ
(ς)

«

λύομεν
λύετε
λύουσι(ν)

(μεν)
(τε)
(νσι)

λύομαι

(μαι)
(σαι)
(ται)

λύη
λύεται

Cfl

cs

λυόμεθα
λύεσθε
λύονται

(μεθα)
(σθε)
(νται)

18.9

Person, number, tense, time, and aspect. There is no difference
b etw een the active and passive on these points.

18.10

It is com m on to find the equivalent of "by" in a Greek sentence after a
passive verb. It w ill either be ύπό follow ed by a noun in the genitive,
indicating a personal agent (e.g., ύπό τού θεού), or the sim ple dative
indicating an im personal instrum ent (λογω τού θεού).

Deponent Verbs
18.11

D eponent Verb. This is a verb that is middle or passive in form but active
in meaning. Its form is alw ays m iddle or passive, b u t its m eaning is
alw ays active. It can never have a passive m eaning. We will discuss
the m iddle voice below.
You can tell if a verb is deponent by its lexical form. D eponent verbs are
alw ays listed in the vocabulary sections w ith passive endings. In other
w ords, if the lexical form ends in an om ega, it is not deponent (e.g.,
άγαπάω). If the lexical form ends in -ομαι, the verb is deponent (e.g.,
έρχομαι). You will have to remember that the word is a deponent.
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18.12

Parsing. W hen parsing a deponent verb, instead of saying "active" or
"passive" w e recom m end th at you say "deponent." In the translation
of the inflected form you should use an active English verb. For exam 
ple, έρχεται is third person singular, present deponent indicative, of
έρχομαι, m eaning " h e / s h e /it is com ing."

18.13

In a single tense a verb will be either regular or deponent. It cannot be
both. H ow ever, a verb can be deponent in one tense an d no t deponent
in another.

Present Middle Indicative
18.14

W hile English has only tw o voices, Greek has three: active, m iddle,
an d passive. In the present tense the m iddle and passive are identical
in form.

18.15

Chart: Present m iddle indicative

Present tense stem + Connecting vowel +
Primary passive personal endings
ερχ + ο + μαι * έρχομαι

18.16

18.17

2

Paradigm: Present m iddle indicative
conn. vow. ending

pres. act.

form

translation

Isg

έρχ ο μαι

I come

0 μαι

λύω

2 sg

You come

ε σαι

λύεις

3 sg

ερχ η2
έρχ ε ται

He, she, it comes

ε ται

λύει

1 pi

έρχ ό μεθα

We come

0 μεθα

λύομεν

2 pi

έρχ ε σθε

You come

ε σθε

λύετε

3 pi

έρχ ο νται

They come

0 νται

λύουσι(ν)

M eaning. The m eaning of a verb in the m iddle voice can be difficult
to define, p artly because it is often an issue of nuance. But let's m ake
it easy for you now. In the next several chapters, the only m iddle verbs

The second perso n singular ending is troublesom e. Because the sigm a occurs
betw een vow els, it w ill usually drop o u t and the vow els contract. In this case they
contracted to η as p e r the rules an d the iota subscripted (ερχ + ε + σαι ►
έρχεαι >έρχτμ
*ερχη).
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y o u w ill see are deponent, so they will alw ays have an active m eaning.
Actually, th e vast m ajority of m iddle form s in the N ew Testament,
approxim ately 75%, are deponent. We will learn the true use of m id
dles in a later chapter.

Present Middle/Passive Forms of Contracts
18.18

Paradigm : P resent m id d le/p assiv e indicative (contract verbs). C on
tract verbs follow the sam e rules in the m id d le /p a ssiv e as they do in
the active.
-αω

-εω

-οω

sg
sg
sg

άγαπώμαι
άγαπα3
άγαπάται

ποιούμαι
ποιη4
ποιείται

πληροΰμαι
πληροί5
πληροΰται

pi
pi
pi

άγαπώμεθα
άγαπάσθε
άγαπώνται

ποιοΰμεθα
ποιεΐσθε
ποιούνται

πληρούμεθα
πληροΰσθε
πληροΰνται

N otice the m an y sim ilarities betw een the regular present passive en d 
ings an d their contracted forms. C oncentrate on the sim ilarities. You
sh ould be able to look at these contracted form s an d discover w h at the
original vow els w ere th at form ed this particular contraction.
In the m id d le /p a ssiv e , w e can see the true personal endings (except
second p erson singular). We do not have to deal w ith the issues raised
by the eighth rule of contraction as w e did in the active.

Summary
1.

If a verb is in the passive voice, the subject is receiving the action of the
verb.

2.

To form the English passive you ad d a helping verb. The tense of an
English verb that has helping verbs is determ ined by the tense of the h elp
ing verb.

3.

The presen t m id d le /p a ssiv e is form ed by joining the present tense stem
w ith the connecting vow el and the prim ary m id d le /p a ssiv e endings. The

αεσαι >ασαι >ααι >αι >a. D o n o t confuse this w ith the identical form th at is a third
p erso n singular active. C ontext w ill tell you the difference.
εεσαι >εσαι >εαι >ηι >η.
οεσαι«οεαι >οει >οι (irregular).
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p rim ary m id d le /p a ssiv e personal endings are μαι, σαι (which changes to
η w h en joined w ith the connecting vowel), ται, μεθα, σθε, νται.
4.

D eponent verbs are m iddle or passive in form b u t active in m eaning. Their
lexical form is alw ays m iddle or passive, b u t their m eaning is alw ays
active. You can tell if a verb is deponent b y its lexical form.

5.

In the present tense, the m iddle and passive are identical in form. M ost
m iddles are d ep onent a n d therefore active in m eaning.

Master Verb Chart
Tense
Present act
Present mid/pas

Aug/
Redup

Tense
stem
pres
pres

Tense
form.

Conn.
vowel

Personal
endings

1st sing
paradigm

ο/ε
ο/ε

prim act
prim m id/pas

λύω
λύομαι

Vocabulary
αποκρίνομαι

I answ er (231; *άποκριν)6

δει

it is necessary (ΙΟΙ)7

δύναμαι8

I am able, am pow erful (210; *δυνα)9

έρχομαι

I come, go (634; *έρχ)

νύξ, νυκτός, ή

n ight (61; *νυκτ)10

αποκρίνομαι can take a direct object in the dative.
7

This verb is alw ays th ird perso n singular, does not change its form , an d its subject
is alw ays neuter. (It has a different form for the p ast tense.)

8

δύναμαι is one of the few exceptions to the rules concerning connecting vow els, δύν
αμαι uses alpha throughout.
1 sg δύναμαι
1 pi δυνάμεθα
2 sg δύνασαι or δύνη
2 pi δύνασθε
3 sg
δύναται
3 pi δύνανται
9 A dynamo is a m achine th a t converts m echanical energy into electrical energy. It is
u sed m etaphorically of a person w ith a lot of energy.
10 Nocturnal, "pertaining to night," looks related to the G reek νύξ b u t according to
K lein is actually from the Latin "nocturnus." If you are follow ing Track Two, just
m em orize this w o rd for now ; its form s w ill be explained in chapter 10.
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οστις, ήτις, οτι 11

w hoever, whichever, w hatever (153; *ό +* τιν)12

πορεύομαι

I go, proceed, live (153; *πορευ)

συνάγω

I gather together, invite (59; *συναγ)13

τοπος, -ου, ο

place, location (94; *τοπο)14

ως

as, like, w hen, that, how, ab o u t15 (504)

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
201

2,200
98,266
71.12%

Advanced Information
18.19

G reek a n d E nglish passives. W hat m ay have been passive to a Greek
is n o t necessarily passive to the English m ind. There are a num ber of
G reek verbs th at are passive in form b u t their English translation is
active. If y o u are translating a Greek sentence an d the passive transla
tio n does n o t m ake sense, be sure to look u p the Greek verb in a lexi
con; it m ay have a separate definition for the passive th at sounds
active to you.
For exam ple, φοβέω in the active m eans, "I frighten" (which does not
occur in the N ew Testament), and in the passive m eans, "I fear, am
afraid."

11 This w o rd is th e com bination of the relative an d the indefinite p ro n o u n s (δς + τις).
As such, b o th halves decline. See the A ppendix for the full p arad ig m , p ag e 350. If
y o u are follow ing Track Two, ju st m em orize this w o rd for now ; its form s w ill be
explained in chapter 10.
12 Because δστις is form ed w ith th e relative pronoun, it w ill only occur in a d ep en d en t
clause; the δστις clause cannot contain the m ain subject an d verb.
In K oine G reek, this relative indefinite p ro n o u n w as starting to shift so th at it could
also b e u se d as the relative pronoun. In other w ords, its indefinite significance can
b e lost an d δστις can be translated the sam e as δς if required b y the context.
13 In chapter 21 w e w ill learn the cognate noun, συναγωγή, w hich is a m eeting place
w here people gather together.
14 Topology is th e science of describing a place. A toponym is the n am e of a place.
15 "A bout" in th e sense of "approxim ately."

C hapter 19

Future Active/Middle Indicative
Exegetical Insight
In English w e th in k of the future tense as the tense of sim ple prediction. Greek
often uses the fu tu re that way, too, b u t in m any biblical passages it carries a dif
ferent sense. P articularly w hen quoting the O ld Testam ent (under the influ
ence of a parallel H ebrew construction), the future is used to give a com m and.
"Thou shalt n o t kill, th o u shalt not com m it adultery," and so on, are not p re
dictions ab out the behavior of G od's people, or w e w ould have repeatedly
p ro v en G od wrong! R ather they are com m ands, w h at gram m arians often call
the im peratival or volitive use of the future tense. We do this in English occa
sionally, p articularly in casual speech. For exam ple, the stu d en t insistently
says to h er friends about an upcom ing party, "You will be there!" This is not a
p rediction b u t a dem and!
A n excellent N ew Testam ent exam ple appears w hen both Jesus and Paul
quote G enesis 2:24: "For this reason a m an w ill leave his father an d m other and
be u n ited to his wife, a n d they w ill becom e one flesh." In the context of the
story of A dam an d Eve, it is n atu ral to take this as G od's prediction about how
m arried life w ill proceed am ong the offspring of these first tw o h u m an beings,
an d there m ay be a p artially predictive elem ent intended here. But w h en Jesus
cites this passage to refute the Pharisees' generally m ore lenient view s on
divorce (M att 19:5), he know s full w ell that m any of G od's people have vio
lated and will continue to violate this creation ordinance. The sam e is true of
Paul w h e n he establishes the principles of a C hristian m arriage in the m idst of
the highly prom iscuous p agan culture of Ephesus (Eph 5:31). Rather, both
Jesus an d Paul are using the future tense verbs of the Genesis text prim arily in
their im peratival sense-telling believers that G od com m ands them to be faith
ful to their spouses for life.
T hat com m and rem ains crucial today, w hen C hristians divorce for so m any
flim sy reasons th at the Bible never condones. As the pastor w ho m arried m y
wife an d m e told us d u rin g prem arital counseling, "There m ay be extrem e
instances in w hich divorce is biblically legitim ate. But if you go into m arriage
looking for a w ay out, you w ill alm ost surely find it. Far better to com m it to
each other th at yo u will never divorce, even if those extrem e circum stances
w ere to occur. Then you will have to tu rn to God, to C hristian friends, and to
each other to see you through the difficult times. A nd G od w ill prove faithful."
We h ave h eed ed this advice for fourteen years now, and will continue to heed
it for as long as w e live. A nd in th at period of time, w hile there have been
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struggles, there certainly has been nothing em erge to seriously threaten our
m arriage. G od does rem ain faithful w hen w e com m it to his commands. A nd
som e of them com e "disguised" in the future tense.
Craig L. Blomberg

Overview
In this chapter w e will learn that:
•

the future tense indicates an action occurring in the future;

•

the futu re is form ed by ad d in g a sigm a to the end of the future tense stem
(λύσω);

•

contract verbs lengthen their contract vow el before the sigm a (αγαπήσω);

•

k now ing the Square of Stops is especially useful in identifying the future
tense.

English
19.1

The futu re describes an action that will occur in the future. To form the
future you a d d a helping verb ("w ill"/"sh all") to the present tense
stem of the verb.
The basic rule in older English for the future tense is th at "shall" is
u sed for the first person an d "w ill" for the second an d third. "I shall
w ork h ard ." "You will w ork hard." "H e will slack off." That distinc
tion has generally fallen into disuse today.

19.2

English gram m ar seem s to be in a constant state of change, and it is
therefore difficult to say, "In English ...” But in an attem pt to teach
G reek w e m u st sim plify the issues som ew hat. W ith th at as a dis
claim er w e can say that English verbs are centered on three different
tenses, an d it is from these three form s that all the variations of the
verb are form ed.
P resent. The present tense is also used to form the future tense. "I eat."
"I shall eat."
Past. The p ast tense of "eat" is "ate."
P ast perfect. The p ast perfect tense of "eat" is "eaten."
U sually the p ast tense of verbs is form ed by adding "-ed": "kick,
kicked, kicked." O ther tim es you change the stem: "sw im , sw am ,
sw u m ." Som etim es the p ast and p ast perfect are identical: "study,
stu d ied , stu died." In the A ppendix there is a chart show ing all the
basic form s of the English verb (page 353).
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Future Active Indicative
19.3

M eaning. The future tense in G reek has the sam e m eaning as in
English. It describes an action that w ill occur in the future.1 As is true
of the other tenses, the tim e reference of the verb is from the p oint of
v iew of the w riter, no t the reader.

19.4

There are different w ays G reek verbs form their future. In this chapter
w e w ill look at those w ords that use the sam e tense stem in the future
as in the present.2

19.5

Chart: Future active indicative

Future active tense stem + Tense formative (a) +
Connecting vowel + Primary active personal endings
λυ + σ + ο + μεν ►λύσομεν

19.6

Tense form. If you look u p a verb in the lexicon in this gram m ar, you
w ill see som ething like the following. This form at is standard in m ost
Greek texts.3
λύω, λύσω, έλυσα, λέλυκα, λέλυμαι, έλύθην
If yo u w an t to see the future form of a verb, look at the second form in
the lexicon, λύσω is the future active form of λύω.4
If a verb is deponent in a tense, that tense stem is listed in its m iddle
or passive form. For exam ple, γινώσκω is deponent in the future m id
dle.
γινώσκω, γνώσομαι, έγνων, έγνωκα, έγνωσμαι, έγνώσθην

1

U nlike the other tenses in w hich the tim e elem ent is n o t prim ary, the future tense
alw ays refers to an event in the future.

2

Some g ram m ars call these the "regular" verbs, b u t all G reek verbs are quite regular.

3

These six different form s are alm ost universally called the "principal p arts." We
have n o t fo u n d this term inology helpful. Some English gram m arians use the term
"principal p arts" to describe w h at others call "parts of speech": nouns, adjectives,
verbs, etc. O thers speak of the three principal parts of the verb: present ("eat"), p ast
("ate"), p ast perfect ("have eaten"). We call the six different form s of the verbs,
"terise form s."

4

The rem aining tense form s are the aorist active, perfect active, perfect m id d le p as
sive, an d the aorist passive (from w hich the future passive is also formed).
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In this text, if there is a dash instead of a tense stem , it m eans that p ar
ticular tense stem does not occur in the N ew Testament.
δοκέω, δόξω, έδοξα, -, -, 19.7

Tense formative. The future is form ed by inserting a sigm a betw een
the present tense stem and the connecting vowel. This sigm a is called
the "tense form ative" because it helps form the future tense.

19.8

Connecting vow el. The connecting vow el is the sam e as in the
present.

19.9

Personal endings. The future active indicative uses the sam e prim ary
active endings as the present active. They contract w ith the connecting
vow els as they do in the present.

19.10

Paradigm: Future active indicative
In the follow ing chart, the tense form ative has been separated from
the verbal stem , b u t the connecting vow el and personal ending are
show n together.
form

translation

2 sg
3sg

λύ σ ω
λύ σ εις
λύ σ ει

I will loose
You will loose
H e /s h e /it w ill loose

o
ε ς
ε ι

λύω
λύεις
λύει

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

λύ σ ομεν
λύ σ ετε
λύ σ ουσι(ν)

W e will loose
You w ill loose
They w ill loose

0 μεν
ε τε
0 νσι

λύομεν
λύετε
λύουσι(ν)

1 sg

conn. vow.

ending

pres. act.

Characteristics of Future Active Indicative
19.11

Translation. To translate a future verb you a d d the w ord "w ill" or
"shall." As a general rule, translate the future w ith the undefined
aspect ("I w ill eat") rather than the continuous ("I w ill be eating").
Of all the Greek tenses, the future has the strongest em phasis on time,
describing an action occurring in the future.

19.12

Contract verbs. So far you have learned w hat h appens w hen the con
tract vow el com es into contact w ith the connecting vowel: they con
tract. But w h a t h appens if the contract vow el does not come into
contact w ith another vowel? Such is the case in the future tense w here
the contract vow el is im m ediately follow ed by the tense form ative. In
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this case, the contract vowel lengthens before a tense formative. A lpha and
epsilon b o th lengthen to eta w hile om icron lengthens to omega.
*άγαπα

+

σ

+

ω

>

αγαπήσω

*ποιε

+

σ

+

ω

·

ποιήσω

*πληρο

+

σ

+

ω

► πληρώσω

As w e w ill see, this lengthening before a tense form ative occurs w h en 
ever there is a tense form ative; it is no t restricted to just the future
tense. N otice that the accent is alw ays over the lengthened contract
vowel.
19.13

Square of stops. If the stem of a verb ends in a stop, w hen the sigm a
is ad d e d to form the future w e see the sam e types of changes that w e
saw in th ird declension nouns ending in a stop (e.g., *σαρκ + σ · σάρξ).
W henever y ou see a psi or xsi before the personal ending (e.g., βλέψω,
διώξω), it is relatively safe to assum e there is a sigm a in there.
The follow ing chart show s the Square of Stops, w ith a fourth colum n
show ing w h a t consonant results from joining the stop w ith a sigma.

Labial

Velar

Dental

19.14

labial

π

β

Φ

► Ψ

velar

κ

γ

ι

*

dental

τ

δ

θ

► σ

ξ

πσ
βσ
φσ

► Ψ
► Ψ
> Ψ

βλεπ

+

σω >

βλέψω

γραφ

+

σω >

γράψω

κσ
γσ
χσ

> ξ
► ξ
> ξ

διωκ
αγ
έλεγχ

+
+
+

σω ► διώξω
σω > άξω
σω > ελέγξω

τσ
δσ
θσ

► σ
► σ
> σ

βαπτιδ +
+
πειθ

σω > βαπτίσω
σω ► πείσω

P atterns. There are three basic patterns of verbs relative to the form a
tion of the future. In this chapter w e have learned the first pattern. We
w ill learn the rest in the next chapter.
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Pattern 1: U se the same stem in the present and the future. M any
verbs fall into this pattern; these are the easy ones to learn. There are
four categories in this pattern, three of w hich w e just learned.
a.

Roots ending in an iota or upsilon (e.g., *άκου >άκούω;
*άκου >άκούσω);

b.

Contract verbs (*ποιε ►
ποιέω; *ποιε ►
ποιήσω);

c.

Roots ending in a stop (*βλεπ >βλέπω; *βλεπ >βλέψω).

Future Middle Indicative
19.15

In the presen t tense, the m iddle and passive are the sam e form. In the
future, the form of the m iddle is distinct from both the active and the
passive. (We w ill learn the future passive in chapter 24.) The future
m iddle is form ed from the future active tense stem b u t uses prim ary
passive endings (e.g., πορεύσομαι).
As w e said before, there is m ore to the m iddle than sim ply being
equivalent to the active; b u t all the m iddles that w e have seen so far,
an d w ill for som e time, are deponent and therefore active in m eaning.
T hat is w h y the definitions in the follow ing paradigm are active.
Because λύω does no t have a deponent future m iddle, w e will use
πορεύομαι.

19.16

Chart: Future m iddle indicative

Future active tense stem + Tense formative (σ) +
Connecting vowel + Primary passive personal endings
πορευ + σ + ο + μαι > πορεύσομαι

19.17

Paradigm: Future m iddle indicative

Isg
2 sg
3sg
1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

form

translation

πορεύσομαι
πορεύση

I will go

conn. vow.

ending

πορεύσεται

You will go
H e /s h e /it will go

0 μαι
ε σαι
ε ται

πορευσόμεθα
πορεύσεσθε
πορεύσονται

We will go
You will go
They w ill go

0 μεθα
ε σθε
0 νται

pres. mid.
λύομαι

λυόμεθα
λύεσθε
λύονται

λύη
λύεται
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19.18

Because a verb is deponent in the present does not m ean that it will be
d ep o n en t in the future (or any other tense). You can look at the verb in
the lexicon, and if the second form listed ends in -ομαι, then it is deponent in
the future.
γινώσκω, γνώσομαι, έγνων, έγνωκα, έγνωσμαι, έγνώσθην
άκούω, άκούσω, ήκουσα, άκήκοα, -, ήκούσθην

19.19

Future of είμί. The future of είμί is m iddle deponent. Its root is *εσ.
M em orize this paradigm .
1 sg
2sg
3sg

έσομαι
έση
έσται5

I w ill be
You w ill be
H e /s h e /it w ill be

πορεύσομαι
πορεύση
πορεύσεται

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

έσόμεθα
εσεσθε
εσονται

We w ill be
You will be
They will be

πορευσόμεθα
πορεύσεσθε
πορεύσονται

Summary
1.

The fu tu re tense indicates an action that w ill occur in the future. It usually
carries the u n d efined aspect.

2.

The fu tu re tense uses the tense form ative sigma. The active uses the p ri
m ary active endings w hile the m iddle uses p rim ary passive. All future
m iddle form s w e have seen so far are deponent an d therefore active in
m eaning.

3.

C ontract verbs lengthen their contract vow el before a tense formative.

4.

K now ing the Square of Stops is especially useful in the future tense. W hen
joined w ith a σ, labials go to ψ, velars go to ξ, and dentals drop out.

5

N otice th a t n o connecting vow el is visible.
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Master Verb Chart
Tense

Aug/
Redup

Tense
stem

Tense
form.

Conn.
vowel

Personal
endings

1st sing
paradigm

Present act

pres

ο /ε

p rim act

λύω

Present mid/pas

pres

ο /ε

p rim m id /p a s

λύομαι

Future act

fut act

a

ο /ε

prim act

λύσω

Future mid

fut act

σ

ο /ε

prim m id /p a s

πορεύσομαι

Vocabulary
It is im p o rtan t th at from the very beginning you do no t sim ply m em orize these
different tense stem s. Learn to apply the rules and concentrate on recognition.
Look at the .different tense form s an d ask yourself, w o u ld I recognize this form
if I saw it? Do I u n d ersta n d h ow the diferent form s are related?
In the A p pendix there is a list entitled, Tense Stems of Verbs Occurring Fifty Times
or More (page 382-395). It lists all the verbs you w ill learn in this text w ith all
their different form s in the different tenses. We have underlined those form s
yo u m ay n eed to com m it to memory. Refer to it regularly.
We list a v erb 's different tense stem s on a second line u n d er the definition. In
this ch apter w e have listed the future active tense. Ignore the future form s of
λέγω, οίδα, an d έρχομαι until the next chapter.
βασιλεύς, -έως, ό

king (115; *βασιλε/Γ)6

γεννάω

I beget, give b irth to, produce (97; *γεννα)7
γεννήσω

ζάω

I live (140; *ζα)8
ζήσω

Ίουδαία, -ας, ή

Judea (43; * Ίουδαια)9

A cognate n o u n of βασιλεία. The ευς suffix is often u sed to describe the person
related to the thing described by the n o u n (e.g., αλιεύς, "fisherm an"; γραμματεύς,
"scribe"; ίερεύς, "priest"). O n f- see page 139nl and MBG, §27.
Gen is a com bining form m eaning, "som ething produced." Hydrogen produces
w ater (ύδωρ) as the result of burning.
Zoology is the stu d y of life. Klein argues th a t this is from the m odern G reek
ζωολογία, w hich in tu rn is b ased on ζωον + λογία.
A lthough this w o rd occurs less th an fifty tim es, w e felt y o u sh o u ld learn it since it
is so sim ilar to its cognate adjective Ιουδαίος.
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’Ιουδαίος, -αία, -αιον

adjective: Jewish (195; * Ίο υ δ α ιο /α )10
noun:
Jew

'Ισραήλ, ό11

Israel (68; *Ίοραηλ)

καρπός, -οΰ, ό

fruit, crop, result (66; *καρπο)12

μείζων, -ον

greater (48; *μενζον)13

όλος, -η, -ον

adjective: whole, com plete (109; *όλο/η)14
adverb: entirely

προσκυνέω

I w orship (60; *προσκυνε)15
προσκυνήσω

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
211
941
99,207
71.8%

10 ’Ιουδαίος occurs nine tim es as an adjective, 186 tim es as a noun.
11 N o genitive form is given because ’Ισραήλ is indeclinable.
12 Carpology is the stu d y of fruit.
13 μείζων occurs only 48 tim es in the N ew Testament. We have included it here because
it is the com parative form of the adjective μέγας that occurs m ore frequently. The
n eu ter accusative singular (μεΐζον) can be used adverbially. Be sure to see its full
p ara d ig m in the A ppendix (a-4b[l], page 351).
It is often follow ed by a w o rd in the genitive, just like πλείων. You can use the key
w o rd "than."
14 Holistic education treats the stu d e n t as a w hole person, n ot just an academ ic shell.
This w o rd often occurs in the predicate position w hen it is functioning adjectivally.
15 προσκυνέω takes a direct object in either the dative or accusative.
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Previous Words
As w e m eet new tenses, w e w ill list the new tense stem s for w ords you already
know in the "Previous W ords" section. Be sure to u p d ate your vocabulary
cards.
present

future

άκούω
αποκρίνομαι

άκούσω
__16

δύναμαι

δυνήσομαι17

λύω

λύσω

πιστεύω

πιστεύσω

πορεύομαι

πορεύσομαι

Stems ending in α stop
βλέπω

βλέψω

έχω

έξω18

συνάγω

συνάξω

Contract stems
άγαπάω

άγαπήσω

ζητέω

ζητήσω

καλέω

καλέσω19

λαλέω

λαλήσω

πληρόω

πληρώσω

ποιέω

ποιήσω

τηρέω

τηρήσω

16 There is no future active or m iddle form of this w o rd in the N ew Testament. W hen
this is the case w e p u t a d ash in place of a future form.
17 The alpha h as lengthened to an eta just like a contract verb.
18 N otice th a t the future h as a ro u g h breathing. See M BG for an explanation.
19 καλέω is one of the few contracts th a t does not lengthen its contract vowel. If you
really w a n t to know why, there used to be another letter after the epsilon, a
digam m a, w hich has long since d ro p p ed off (καλεf ; see p ag e 139nl). But because it
w as there, the verb does n o t lengthen the epsilon.

C hapter 2 0

Verbal Roots,
and Other Forms of the Future
Exegetical Insight
Tucked into the first chapter of H ebrew s is an O ld Testam ent quotation, Ps.
102:25-27, an d this quotation contains a num ber of interesting verbal form s
addressed in the cu rrent chapter. Rabbis of the first century w ould string p as
sages together to b u ild u p overw helm ing evidence for an argum ent, and the
quotation from Psalm 102, found in H ebrew s 1:10-12, is one of several the
au th o r strings together to present pow erful evidence that Jesus is superior to
angels a n d w o rth y of our com plete allegiance. This psalm , particularly, p ro 
claim s th at Jesus is superior based on his role as the C reator and Term inator of
the heavens and the earth. The idea here is that w hereas angels are created, the
Son of G od, p o w erfu l beyond im agination, rules over the universe as the C re
ator of all things and, therefore, w ill w rap up all of the created order in the end!
H e w ill be the ultim ate Terminator!
N otice especially the p a rt of the psalm beginning in H ebrew s 1:11, w hich deals
w ith the w rap p in g u p of the created order at the end of the age. The uses of the
futu re here are "predictive" in that they tell w h a t w ill h ap p en at the end of the
w orld. The psalm states of the heavens and the earth, "They will perish." Fur
ther, the p salm says of Jesus' lordship over the created order, the heavens and
earth "will grow old like an article of clothing, an d like a cloak you will roll them
up, an d like a piece of clothing they w ill be changed." Even though Jesus m ade
his creation stable, w ith sturdy foundations, he never intended the creation to
last forever. In fact, the heavens and the earth, like an article of clothing, one
d ay w ill w ear o u t to the p oint th at they have to be rolled up an d packed aw ay
because they no longer are useful (think of that old sw eatshirt in your closet
th at is falling apart!). Jesus is so aw esom e in his pow er that he is the one w ho
w ill do that. U nlike the creation, he is "the sam e," and his years will not end. As
the eternal Lord of the universe, one w ho has the pow er to create all things and
to w rap them u p in the end, Jesus, the Son of God, is w orthy of our w orship
an d the full com m itm ent of our lives!
George H. Guthrie
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Overview
In this chapter yo u w ill learn:
•

the difference betw een the verbal "root" of a verb, w hich is its m ost basic
form , an d the "stem " of the verb as it appears in a certain tense;

•

th at som etim es the verbal root is the sam e as the present tense stem , and
o ther tim es it is m odified in the form ation of the present tense;

•

th at tense stem s are not form ed from the present tense stem b u t from the
root;

•

liquid futures.

Verbal Roots and Tense Stems
20.1

D ifferent w ays to form the future. In the previous chapter w e learned
how to form the future w hen a verb has the sam e stem in the present
and the future (άκούω >άκούσω). This includes stem s ending in a stop
(βλέπω >βλέψω) and contract verbs (άγαπάω >αγαπήσω).
In this chapter w e w ill learn about verbs w hose present an d future
tense stem s are different (βάλλω >βαλώ).

20.2

Roots and Stems. But before doing so, it is im portant to pause and dis
cuss the difference betw een a verbal stem an d its root. This m ay appear
to be som ew hat technical, b u t if you can grasp the concept now it will
m ake a trem endous am ount of difference later on. A nd this applies
n o t only to the future tense b u t to all the other tenses as well. This is
the last detailed discussion of m orphology in this text.
Exact m em orization of verbal roots and present tense stem s is essen
tial if yo u w a n t to use and enjoy the language.

20.3

Definitions
a.

The ro o t of a verb is its most basic form. For exam ple, the root of
άγαπάω is ’’'άγαπα (we alw ays preface the verbal root w ith an
asterisk). This root show s itself in the verb άγαπάω as w ell as the
n o u n άγάπη an d the adjective άγαπητός.
All verbs are listed in the vocabulary section w ith their verbal
root. Be sure to m em orize the root along w ith the lexical form.
βάλλω

b.

I throw (122; *βαλ)
βαλώ

The stem of a verb is the basicform of that verb in a particular tense. The
verbal root *λυ form s its present tense as λύω and its future as
λύσω. In the case of this verb, the sam e stem (λυ) is used in both
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tenses. But in the case of βάλλω ("I throw "), the present and future
stem s are different.

20.4

20.5

*λυ ►
λύω

*λυ ►
λύσω

*βαλλ ►
βάλλω

*βαλ >βαλώ

R elatio n sh ip of th e verbal root a n d the p resen t tense stem . The ver
bal root an d the present tense stem can be the sam e, or the root can be
altered w h en form ing the present tense stem.
a.

In some verbs, the verbal root is the same as the present tense stem (i.e.,
the verbal root w as no t m odified in form ing its present tense
stem). For exam ple, the root *άγαπα comes unm odified into the
presen t tense as άγαπάω.

b.

Some verbs modify their verbal root when forming their present tense
stem. For exam ple, the root *βαλ is altered to βάλλω in the present
tense.

Tense stem form ed from verbal root. If you assum e that the present
tense stem is the base form of the verb and all other tenses are derived
from it, yo u w ill becom e confused an d potentially discouraged since
this approach forces you to m em orize h u n d red s of "irregular" forms.
H ow ever, if you w ill learn th at the different tense stems are formed from
the verbal root and not the present tense stem, m em orization an d frustra
tion can be kept to a m inim um .

For exam ple, the verbal root *βαλ is m odified to form its present tense
stem by doubling the lam bda: βάλλω. H owever, w h en you arrive at
the future, y ou w ill see th at there is only one lam bda: βαλώ. (This is a
special future th at does not use the sigm a as a tense form ative, b u t
m ore ab out th at later.) W hen you learn the aorist tense (chapter 22),
you w ill see th at it as w ell has only one lam bda: έβαλον. The point of
the illustration is that if you learn the present tense as the base form,
b oth these form s w ill appear irregular. But if you learn the root as
*βαλ, these tw o form s are perfectly regular, and these are tw o less
form s to m em orize. It is the present tense stem that is irregular.1
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This m ay n o t so und significant right now, b u t it is. You must realize that
the present tense stem is the most "irregidar" tense stem of all. The verbal
root is altered to form the present tense stem m ore than in all the other
tenses p u t together.
The presen t tense stem is b u ilt on the verbal root, w hich m ay or m ay
n o t be m odified w hen form ing the present tense stem.

Patterns of Variation
20.6

P atterns. As w e see m ore verbs, patterns w ill develop as to how the
different verbal roots have been m odified to form their present tense
stem s. W ith this correct w ay of thinking, and w ith a recognition of
these p atterns, you w ill discover th at Greek verb tenses are not that
difficult to learn.

20.7

M em orize the p attern s, n o t the tense stem s. Verbs fall into three basic
patterns.
a.

P attern 1: R oot n o t m odified. These tense stem s are form ed
regularly, the root being visible in each tense stem. It is
u nnecessary to m em orize these tense forms; they can alw ays be
figured out.2

b.

P attern 2: R oot m odified regularly. There are m any verbs w hose
tenses seem a bit irregular b u t actually follow som e rule.
M em orization is generally no t required in these cases either,
because w e will be learning those rules (m uch like w e learned the
rules for nouns).

c.

P attern 3: D ifferen t roots. There are a few verbs w hose form ation
of the different tense stem s appears to be so irregular that
m em orization is the easiest answer. Luckily there are no t m any
verbs th at fall into this category, b u t those that do tend to be
com m on in the N ew Testament.

In the A ppendix there is a list of all verbs occurring fifty times or m ore
in the N ew Testam ent w ith all their different tense form s (pp. 380ff.)A7u
The form s th at you probably need to m em orize are underlined. As
yo u w o rk th rough the follow ing chapters, regularly refer to this chart.
1

M ost gram m ars describe these changes by saying th at the future an d aorist tense
stem s have "lost" a lam bda. A lthough this m ay be easier at first, it b u ild s a signifi
cant error into y o u r w ay of thinking that w ill come back to h a u n t you. The present
tense stem is never altered to form another tense stem! The present tense stem is
often a m odified form of the verbal root.

2

In the last chapter w e sim plified this description since you d id n ot know about
roots. This is the p attern w here the verb has the sam e stem in the present and the
future. N ow yo u k now w h y they are the same.
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20.8

Pattern 1: Root not modified. Verbs that follow this pattern do not
m odify their root in the form ation of their present tense stem. M any
verbs fall into this "regular"3 category an d w ere discussed in chapter
19.
a.

Roots ending in an iota or upsilon (e.g., *άκου ►
άκούω;
*άκου >άκούσω);

b.

Contract verbs (*ποιε >ποιέω; *ποιε *ποιήσω);

c.

Roots ending in a stop (*βλεπ >βλέπω; *βλεπ >βλέψω).

d.

Liquid futures, w hich w e w ill learn later in this chapter.

These roots are norm ally used w ith o u t m odification in all the tenses
(except th at the final stem vow el is lengthened outside the present
tense), an d are therefore quite recognizable.
αγαπαω
αγαπήσω
ήγάπησα
ήγάπηκα
ήγάπημαι
ήγαπήθην

present
future active
aorist active
perfect active
perfect m id d le /p a ssiv e
aorist passive

In all these tense form s you can see the sam e verbal root *άγαπα.4
20.9

3

Pattern 2: Root m odified regularly. Roots in this category are m odi
fied in regular w ays in the form ation of their present tense stem. In
m ost of the cases, know ing the p attern is sufficient for recognizing an
inflected form. H ow ever, in a few of the cases it m ay be easier to m em 
orize a certain form. These roots fall into three basic subpatterns.

We hesitate to use the words "regular" and "irregular" at all when discussing the
formation of tenses. Part of the beauty of the Greek language is that it is so regular,
if you know the rules. Even the verbs that appear to be extremely irregular are actu
ally quite regular. If you want to see all the rules, check MBG. Just look up the verb
in the index and go to its proper category.
Another danger of discussing "irregular" futures is that you will not learn the reg
ular rules as well as you should. It is easy to let the "irregular" formations govern
your thinking, convincing you that futures are difficult to learn and you will simply
have to memorize every single form. Resist this temptation. The basic rules govern
the vast majority of futures.
4 The change of the initial and final alpha to eta is a regular part of the formation of
certain tenses.
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a.

Roots ending in a stop. Roots th at follow this pattern end in a
stop, b u t unlike the roots in lc above (§20.8c), these roots are
m odified in the form ation of their present tense stem.
•

ιζω/αζω verbs. The present tense stem s of verbs that end in ιζω
or αζω are generally form ed from roots that actually end in a
dental.
For exam ple, βαπτίζω ("I baptize") is from the root *βαπτιδ.
The final letter of the verbal root w as changed to zeta to form
the present tense stem .5 It form s the future as βαπτίσω (*βαπτιδ + σω >βαπτίσω), w hich is totally regular. Remember, d en 
tals drop out before a sigma.

•

ασσω verbs. The present tense stem of verbs that end in ασσω
are generally form ed from roots that actually end in a velar.
For exam ple, ταράσσω ("I trouble") is from the root *ταραχ.
The final letter of the verbal root w as changed to σσ to form
the p resen t tense stem .6 It form s the future regularly as
ταράξω (*ταραχ + σω >ταράξω). Remember, velars and a sigm a
form xi.

b.

D ou b le consonants. Present tense stem s that end in a double
consonant are often from roots w ith a single consonant (excluding
-ασσω verbs).
For exam ple, βάλλω is from the root *βαλ. The double lam bda only
appears in the present an d im perfect tenses; a single lam bda is
fo u n d in the other tenses (e.g., βαλώ).

c.

Letter(s) added. Some roots a d d a letter (or letters) to form the
presen t tense stem. The ad d ed letter(s) w ill not appear in the other
tenses.
In the exam ples below, notice how the root is visible in the future.
(Some of these future form s do not show the sigm a tense
form ative in the future; this w ill be explained below.)
•

•

Iota. Some roots a d d an iota to form the present tense stem.
*αρ + 1

► αϊρω7

(present)

*ap

>

(future)

άρώ

(ι)σκ. Some roots a d d σκ (or ισκ if the stem ends in a conso
nant) to form the present tense stem.
*άποθαν

*

άποθνήσκω8

(present)

*άποθαν

»

άποθανούμαι9

(future)

5

See the A dvanced Inform ation section for an explanation.

6

See the A dvanced Inform ation section for an explanation.

7

The pi sw itched order to ip ("m etathesis").
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*γνω10 + σκ >
*γνω

γινώσκω

► γνώσομαι

(present)
(future)

So w h a t's the p oint of all this? Easy. There are tw o w ays to learn all the
tense form s. You can either m em orize every tense form of every verb,
or you can learn roots and patterns that allow you to identify m ost of
the tense stem s a n d then m em orize the few th at are especially diffi
cult.
20.10

Pattern 3: D ifferent roots. Some verbs have totally different form s in
the future.
^
For exam ple, the future of όράω ("I see," from the root *όρα) is δψομαι.
δψομαι is in fact a regular d ep onent future. Its root is *όπ. W hen the
sigm a is ad ded, the πσ form a psi according to the regular rules.
W hat h ap p e n ed is that the future of όράω ceased being used, as did the
p resen t of δψομαι. The tw o form s therefore "got together" an d func
tion as if they w ere the sam e w o rd .11 There are only nine verbs in the
N ew Testam ent th at do this (cf. v-8 in M BG). The first three are listed
below ; six m ore to go. These m u st be m em orized.
*έρχ ►
έρχομαι

I come

*έλευθ >έλεύσομαι

I w ill come

*λεγ >λέγω

I say

*έρ >έρώ

I will say

*όρα >όράω

I see

*όπ ►
δψομαι

I will see

M ost of the tim e w h en a future tense is deponent and the present is
not, or vice versa, the verb uses different roots to form the present and
the future, like *όρα and *όπ.

The alpha of the root has d ro p p ed out in the present tense stem , and the iota has
subscripted.
9

L iquid future.

10 A dvanced trivia: to form the p resent tense, the initial gam m a doubles, is separated
by an iota, an d the original gam m a drops off. σκ is then added. *γνω >γιγνω >γινω +
σκ + ω >γινώσκω.
11 This is a rather sim plistic definition b u t sufficient for now.
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Ablaut. We have already seen in som e nouns that their vow els change
their length or even drop out (πατήρ >πάτερ >πατρός). The sam e can
h ap p e n w ith verbs.
For exam ple, the root *αποθαν loses its stem alpha in the form ation of
the presen t tense stem (and adds ισκ): αποθνήσκω. It is retained in the
future: άποθανούμαι.

20.12

Review. We have covered a lot of ground so far. Let's stop for a
m om ent an d see how you are doing. Remember: a little extra w ork up
front helps reduce m em ory w o rk an d increases un d erstan d in g in the
long rim. H ere are the verbs that w e have learned so far an d w ill learn
in this chapter th at are affected by this discussion. W ork through each
one and identify its category, (οίδα is om m itted.)
root

present

future

*αγαπα

άγαπάω

άγαπήσω

*ακου

άκούω

άκούσω

*βαπτιδ

βαπτίζω

βαπτίσω

*βλεπ

βλέπω

βλέψω

*γεννα

γεννάω

γεννήσω

*γνω

γινώσκω

γνώσομαι

*δυνα

δύναμαι

δυνήσομαι

*έρχ, *έλευθ

έρχομαι

έλεύσομαι

*σεχ

έχω

έξω

*ζα

ζάω

ζήσω

*ζητε

ζητέω

ζητήσω

*καλε/Γ

καλέω

καλέσω

*λαλε

λαλέω

λαλήσω

*λεγ, *έρ

λέγω

έρώ

*λυ

λύω

λύσω

*όρα; *όπ

όράω

δψομαι

*πιστευ

πιστεύω

πιστεύσω

*πληρο

πληρόω

πληρώσω

*ποιε

ποιέω

ποιήσω

*πορευ

πορεύομαι

πορεύσομαι

*προσκυνε

προσκυνέω

προσκυνήσω

*συναγ

συνάγω

συνάξω

*σωδ

σώζω

σώσω

*τηρε

τηρέω

τηρήσω
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Liquid Futures
20.13

Liquid verbs are “regularly" form ed verbs and belong in "Pattern I."
H ow ever, they use a slightly different tense form ative.

20.14

The consonants λ, μ, v, and p are called "liquids" because the air flows
aro u n d the tongue (λ, p) or the sound goes through the nose (μ, v)
w h en pronouncing the letter.12 If the last letter of the verbal stem is a
liquid, th at verb is called a "liquid verb."13

20.15

Chart: Future active indicative (liquid)

Future active tense stem + Tense formative (εσ) +
Connecting vowel + Primary active personal endings
μεν + εσ + ο + μεν > μενοΰμεν

Instead of adding a sigm a follow ed by the connecting vow el, a liquid
future ad d s εσ an d then the connecting vowel. H owever, a sigm a does
n o t like to stand betw een tw o vow els so it drops out, and the epsilon
an d connecting vow el contract.
μεν + εσ + ο + μεν ►
μενεομεν ►
μενοΰμεν
This different w ay of form ing the future does no t effect the verb's
m eaning, only its form.

12 Technically, only lam bda and rho are liquids. M u and n u are called "nasals." But
because they often behave in th e sam e m anner, they are u sually g ro u p ed together
u n d er the one h eading of "liquid."
13 N ot all verbs w hose p resent tense stem ends in a liquid are classified as a liquid. It
d ep en d s u p o n w heth er or n o t th at liquid consonant is actually p a rt of the stem.
(Some verbs a d d a liquid consonant to the root to form the present. This ty p e of
verb cannot have a liquid future since the future stem does n ot en d in a liquid.) The
only w ay really to know w hether a verb w ill take a liquid future is to look it u p in
the lexicon an d m em orize it.
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Paradigm: Future active indicative (liquid)

Isg
2 sg
3 sg
1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

20.17

liquid

definition

μενώ
μενεΐς
μενεΐ

I w ill rem ain
You will rem ain
H e / she / it w ill rem ain

μενοΰμεν
μενεΐτε
μενοΰσι(ν)

We w ill rem ain
You w ill rem ain
They w ill rem ain

present contract

ποιώ
ποιείς
ποιεί
ποιοΰμεν
ποιείτε
ποιοΰσι(ν)

present liquid

μένω
μένεις
μένει
μένομεν
μένετε
μένουσι(ν)

Chart: Future m iddle indicative (liquid)

Future active tense stem + Tense formative (εσ) +
Connecting vowel + Primary passive personal endings

μεν + εσ + ο + μεθα >μενούμεθα

20.18

Paradigm: Future m iddle indicative (liquid)

Isg
2 sg
3 sg
1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

20.19

liquid

definition

present contract

μενοΰμαι
μενή
μενεΐται

I will rem ain
You w ill rem ain
H e /s h e /it w ill rem ain

μενούμεθα
μενεΐσθε
μενοΰνται

We w ill rem ain
You w ill rem ain
They w ill rem ain

present liquid

ποιοΰμαι
ποιη

μένομαι
μένη

ποιείται

μένεται

ποιούμεθα
ποιεΐσθε
ποιούνται

μενόμεθα
μένεσθε
μένονται

Present epsilon contracts. The future of a liquid verb looks just like
the present tense epsilon contract verb, including the accent. H ow will
yo u tell them apart? For exam ple, let's say you see the form μενεΐς. Is
it a presen t epsilon contract or a liquid future?
a.

You w ill have m em orized the lexical form as μένω. There is no
such w o rd as μενέω.

b.

You w ill notice that the final stem consonant is a liquid, and
therefore this is a liquid future.
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20.20

Accents. The accent can also be helpful in identifying a liquid verb
(but n o t in distinguishing it from an epsilon contract). A liquid future
alw ays has a circum flex over the contracted vow els except in the first
p erso n p lu ral m iddle.

20.21

Present and future liquids. W hen com paring the present and future
form s of a liquid, notice the tw o differences.

20.22

a.

The accents are different.

b.

There is no contraction in the first and second person plural active
in the present forms, nor anyw here in the present m iddle and
passive forms.

Stem changes. A long w ith the different tense form ative, the future
tense stem of a liquid verb usually is different from its present tense
stem (for various reasons). H ere are all the exam ples u p through the
vocabulary in this chapter. N otice w h at is happening.
A d dition of double consonant:

A ddition of iota:

Different roots:

αποστέλλω ► άποστελώ
βάλλω

>

βαλώ

εκβάλλω

► έκβαλώ

αίρω

>

άρώ

άποκτείνω

>

άποκτενώ

εγείρω

► έγερώ

λέγω

>

έρώ

O nly tw o liquid verbs so far show no change in their future tense
stem s.14
κρίνω

>

κρινώ

μένω

► μενώ

H ere are the liquids you w ill learn in this chapter. W ork through the
list, identifying the changes and their pattern.
20.23

Hint. It is often said th at "consonants carry the m eaning of a w ord, not
the vow els." If you can think of a verb prim arily in term s of its conso
nants, then the vocalic changes will no t be a m ajor problem .
For exam ple, γινώσκω, from the root *γνω, becom es γνώσομαι in the
future. If you recognize th at the basic consonants carry the w ord (γν),
yo u can still see them in γνώσομαι.

14 Of course, there h ave been changes w ith the tense form ative d ro p p in g o u t a n d the
vow els contracting. It is just th at the stem does not ap p ear to have changed.
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Compound Verbs
20.24

A com pound verb is a verb that is m ade u p of tw o parts, a preposition
an d a verb. For exam ple, εκβάλλω ("I throw out") is a com pound of the
p reposition έκ ("out") an d the verb βάλλω ("I throw ").
C o m p o u n d verbs form their tense stem s the sam e w ay as the sim ple
verb. For exam ple, the future of βάλλω is βαλώ, and the future of
εκβάλλω is έκβαλώ.

Summary
1.

The root of a verb is its m ost basic form. The stem of a verb is the basic
form of th at verb in a particular tense.

2.

Som etim es, the verbal root is altered in the form ation of the present tense
stem.

3.

All tenses are form ed from the verbal root; the present tense stem is not the
basis for the other tenses.

4.

Verbal roots follow certain regular patterns.
1.

2.

3.

Verbal root an d present tense stem are the same.
•

Roots ending in iota or upsilon

•

C ontract verbs

•

Roots endings in a stop

•

Liquid verbs

Verbal root is regularly m odified to form the present tense stem.
•

Verbal root ending in a stop (ιζω, αζω, σσω).

•

D ouble consonant

•

Letter(s) ad d ed (ι, (ι)σκ)

Different roots.

5.

Verbs th at are d ep onent in one tense are no t necessarily deponent in
another.

6.

Liquid futures use εσ as the tense form ative in the future. The sigm a drops
o u t an d the epsilon contracts w ith the connecting vowel. They look just
like a presen t tense epsilon contract verb.

7.

A com pound verb is m ade u p of a preposition and a verb. The com pound
verb alw ays follows the tense form s of the sim ple verb.
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Master Verb Chart
Tense

A u g / Tense
Redup stem

Tense
form.

Conn.
vowel

Personal
endings

1st sing
paradigm

Present act

pres

ο /ε

p rim act

λύω

Present mid/pas

pres

ο /ε

p rim m id /p a s

λύομαι

Future act

fut act

σ

ο /ε

p rim act

λύσω

Liquid fu t act

fut act

εσ

ο /ε

p rim act

μενώ

Future mid

fut act

σ

ο /ε

p rim m id /p a s

πορεύσομαι

Liquid fu t mid

fu t act

εσ

ο /ε

p rim m id /p a s

μενοϋμαι

Vocabulary
Be sure to check the verbal roots to see w hich verbs have altered the root in the
form ation of the present tense stem. If the verb uses m ore than one root, w e
w ill show the different roots.
αιρω

I raise, take up, take aw ay (101; *άρ) 15
άρώ

άποκτείνω

I kill (74; *άποκτεν)
άποκτενώ

αποστέλλω

I send (away) (132; *άποστελ)16
άποστελώ

βαπτίζω

I baptize, dip, im m erse (77; *βαπτιδ) 17
βαπτίσω

γινώσκω

I know, come to know, realize, learn (222; *γνω) 18
γνώσομαι

γλώσσα, -ης, ή

tongue, language (50; *γλωσσα) 19

15 See the explanation in §20.22 for the changes to the tense stem, αίρω can take a direct
object in the genitive.
16 The cognate verb of απόστολος.
17 Baptism is from the cognate n o u n βάπτισμα. The μα suffix is often u sed in G reek to
specify the result of th e action described by the root (cf. Bl-D §109[2]).
°\
18 O n the root see §20.9. Gnostics w ere those w ho claim ed to possess certain know l
edge.
19 Glossolalia is the spiritual gift of speaking in o ther tongues, or languages. Glossology
is the science of language.
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εγείρω

I raise up, w ake (144; *έγερ)
έγερώ

έκβαλλω

I cast out, send ou t (81; έκ + *βαλ)20
έκβαλώ

έκεΐ

there, in that place (105)

κρίνω

I judge, decide, prefer (114; *κριν),21
κρινώ

λαός, -οΰ, ό

people, crow d (142; *λαο)22

μένω

I rem ain, live (118; *μεν)
μενώ

όράω

I see, notice, experience (454;*όρα; *όπ)
όψομαι23

σοφία, -ας, ή

w isdom (51; *σοφια)24

στόμα, -ατος, τό

m outh (78; *στοματ)25

σώζω26

I save, deliver, rescue (106; *σωδ),27
σώσω

Total w o rd co unt in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
226
1,849
101,056
73.14%

20 εκβάλλω retains the m eaning of its tw o parts. This cannot alw ays be assum ed in a
G reek w ord.
21 A critic (κριτικός) is one w ho is able to judge.
22 Laity is actually from "lay" an d the suffix "ity." "Lay" is from λαϊκός, w h ich has the
sam e m eaning as λαός. The laity are a group of people distinct from the clergy, or
an y group of people separate from those belonging to a specific profession.
23 όράω an d δψομαι are form ed from tw o different roots. The root of the fu tu re tense
form is *οπ. M ost of the other tense form s of όράω are form ed from *οπ.
24 Philosophy is the love of w isdom .
25 Stomatology is the the stu d y of the diseases of the m outh. Stomach (στόμαχος) is also
d eriv ed from στόμα.
26 The iota subscript show s th a t this is actually an ιζω verb.
27 Soteriology is the the stu d y of salvation.
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Previous Words
έρχομαι

έλεύσομαι (*έρχ; *έλευθ; class 8)

λέγω

έρώ (*λεγ; *έρ; class 8)

ο’ιδα

ειδήσω28

Advanced Information
20.25

Consonantal iota. O ne of the m ore im portant elem ents in this entire
discussion is a letter in the Greek alphabet called the "consonantal
iota" (i). We have already m et this letter in third declension stem s such
as in πίστεως.
M uch of the change in verbal tense stem s is also d u e to the consonan
tal iota.

20.26

a.

The consonantal iota w as ad d ed to roots ending in a stop to form
their present tense stem , and the stop + ι becam e ιζω (*βαπτιδ + ι *
βαπτίζω) or σσω (*ταραχ + ι ►
ταράσσω).

b.

The consonantal iota w as ad d ed to some roots ending in a
consonant to form their present tense stem , and the consonant + ι
becam e a double consonant (*βαλ + ι ►
βάλλω).

c.

The consonantal iota w as ad ded to some roots to form their
presen t tense stem , an d the ι becam e an iota and often m oved to
ano th er place in the w ord (*άρ + ι > άρι > άίρω). This is called
"m etathesis."

In The Morphology of Biblical Greek w e have provided a thorough cate
gorization of these types of changes. W hat you m et in this chapter is
a sim plification of the m aterial in MBG.

28 The future active of this verb occurs only once in the N ew Testam ent (Heb 8:11). It
m ay n o t be w o rth m em orizing; ask y our teacher.
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Imperfect Indicative
Exegetical Insight
The G reek im perfect tense is both lim ited and versatile in its usage. It is lim ited
in th at it only occurs in the indicative m ood, b u t in that m ood it has som e inter
esting nuances of m eaning. Basically, the im perfect expresses linear action in
p ast time. That action m ay be repetitive, prolonged or just beginning. Some
tim es, how ever, the im perfect expresses repeated attempts.
This is true in G alatians 1:13 w here Paul says, "For you have h eard of m y p re
vious w ay of life in Judaism , how I violently persecuted the church of God and
tried to destroy it." Both verbs in the second clause of this verse are imperfects.
The first one (έδίωκον) sim ply expresses repeated action in the past. Paul is say
ing th at he often persecuted the church. The second one (έπόρθουν) is "tendential," i.e., it expresses attem pted action. (This is w hy the N IV adds the w ord
"tried," w hich does no t occur in the Greek.) Paul repeatedly persecuted the
church, b u t his violent acts did not, indeed could not, destroy it. His actions
w ere only attem pts, and feeble ones at that. Jesus' prom ise about his church
w as tru e then, as it is now : "The gates of H ades w ill not overcom e it."
Walter W. Wessel

Overview
In this chapter w e will learn:
•

th at the im perfect indicates a continuous action th at usually-occurs in the
past;

•

th at the im perfect is form ed w ith an augm ent, the present tense stem , a
connecting vow el, an d secondary personal endings;

•

th at an au g m en t is a prefix indicating p ast time. If the verb begins w ith a
consonant, the au gm ent is an epsilon (λύω >έλυον); if the verb begins w ith
a vow el, the au g m ent is the lengthened vow el (άγαπάω >ήγάπων);

•

secondary active an d passive endings, the final tw o sets of personal
endings.
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English
21.1

In English there is only one p ast tense. H owever, its aspect can be
either com pleted or continuous. For exam ple, "Bob studied (com
pleted) last night, b u t I was studying (continuous) until the early hours
of the m orning."
The p ast continuous active is form ed by using the p ast tense of the
helping verb "w as" (for the singular) or "w ere" (for the plural) and
the presen t participial form of the verb (i.e., the "ing" form of the
verb). "I study." "I was studying."
The passive uses the sam e helping verb b u t adds the present partici
ple "being" an d the past participle of the m ain verb. "I was being stud
ied."

Greek
21.2

Two past tenses. Greek also can describe an action occurring in the
past, b u t the difference is th at it uses different tenses for different
aspects. The imperfect tense describes a continuous action usually
occurring in the past, w hile the aorist (chapter 22) describes an u n d e
fined action usually occurring in the past, ήγάπων is im perfect (contin
uous), m eaning "I w as loving." ήγάπησα is aorist (undefined),
m eaning "I lo v ed ."1

21.3

Augment. Greek indicates th at a verb is in the p ast tim e by adding a
prefix. It is called an "augm ent." We w ill discuss this in m ore detail
later, b u t the epsilon ad d ed to the beginning of λύω in the paradigm
in §21.6 is the au gm ent (λύω ►
έλυον). It is roughly equivalent to "-ed"
in English: "kick"» "kicked."

1 The nam e "im perfect" com es from its basic significance. Because it describes a past
continuous action, it does not tell us w hether that action w as ever com pleted or not.
So it is im perfect, i.e., not com pleted, not perfected.
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Primary and secondary endings. As w e saw in chapter 16, there are
tw o sets of paradigm s you need to learn. The prim ary tenses are defined
as those that do not use the augment, and the secondary tenses are those that
do use the augment.
Four Sets of Personal Endings
P rim ary active

Secondary active

P rim ary passive

Secondary passive

P rim ary tenses use p rim ary personal endings, an d secondary tenses
use secondary personal endings. We learned the p rim ary in associa
tion w ith the present tense, an d w e w ill learn the secondary using the
im perfect.
Present active

Im perfect active

P resent passive

Im perfect passive

These four sets of endings are all the personal endings you need to
k now for the G reek verb. All other tenses d raw from these endings, or
som e variation. You already know tw o of the four. Once you have
learned the follow ing tw o paradigm s, you w ill know all the basic p er
sonal endings for verbs. C ongratulations.
21.5

O ne ad v an tag e of learning about p rim ary an d secondary endings is
th at w h en y ou see a secondary ending you can assum e the verb is au g 
m ented. This is a significant aid in parsing an d should becom e a reg
u lar p a rt of your parsing arsenal. W henever you see a secondary
ending, confirm that the verb has been augm ented.
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Imperfect Active
21.6

Chart: Imperfect active indicative

Augment + Present tense stem +
Connecting vowel + Secondary active personal endings
έ + λυ + ο + ν > έλυον

21.7

Paradigm: Imperfect active indicative
The different parts of the verb are separated for convenience, an d the
tru e connecting vow els an d personal endings are listed w ith explana
tion. List all the sim ilarities you see betw een the p rim ary an d second
ary endings. C oncentrate on those similarities.
translation

2 sg
3sg

έ λυ ο v
ε λυ ε ς
έ λυ ε (ν)

I w as loosing
You w ere loosing
H e /s h e /it w as loosing

0 ν
ε ς
ε - ( V )2

λύω
λύεις
λύει

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

έ λύ ο μεν
έ λύ ε τε
έ λυ ο ν

We w ere loosing
You w ere loosing
They w ere loosing

0 μεν
ε τε
0 ν3

λύομεν
λύετε
λύουσι(ν)

1 sg

conn. vow. ending

present

form

N otice th at n u is the personal ending for bo th the first person singular
an d the th ird person p lu ral active. The context will help you decide
w h eth er a p articular form is first singular or third plural.

2

N o personal ending is used, so the connecting vow el stan d s alone, w ith the m ov
able nu. This is som ew hat the sam e as w e saw in the first p erso n singular active of
the p rim ary endings (see §16.10).

3

The im perfect active uses the sam e endings for the first perso n singular an d the
th ird perso n plural. The context w ill tell you w hich is w hich.
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Imperfect Middle/Passive
21.8

Chart: Imperfect m iddle/passive indicative
Augment + Present tense stem +
Connecting vowel + Secondary passive personal endings
έ + λυ + ο + μην ►έλυόμην

21.9

Paradigm: Imperfect m iddle/passive indicative. The translation we
give is for the passive.
form

translation

conn. vow.

ending pres. pas.

Isg
2sg
3sg

έ λυ ό μην
έ λύ ο υ
έ λύ ε το

I w as being loosed
You w ere being loosed
H e /s h e /i t w as being loosed

0 μην
ε σο4
ε το

λύομαι
λύη
λύεται

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

έ λυ ό μεθα
έ λύ ε σθε
έ λύ ο ντο

We w ere being loosed
You w ere being loosed
They w ere being loosed

0 μεθα
ε σθε
0 ντο

λυόμεθα
λύεσθε
λύονται

These secondary endings are n o t that different from the prim ary e n d 
ings. This is w h y w e asked you to learn w h at is really hap p en in g in
the Greek verb. O therw ise you w ould not see the sim ilarities as
clearly. The connecting vow el is visible in alm ost every form.

Characteristics of Imperfect Verbs
21.10

Augm ent. The augm ent indicates p ast time. There are tw o different
w ays a w o rd w ill augm ent, d epending u p o n w hether the stem of the
verb begins w ith a consonant or a vowel.
a.

If the verb begins with a consonant, the augm ent is an epsilon,
alw ays w ith sm ooth breathing.^ For exam ple, λύω is augm ented
as έλυον.

4

This is the only secondary personal ending th at has changed significantly. The e n d 
in g is actually σο. Because a sigm a in an inflected en ding norm ally cannot stand
b etw een tw o vow els, it drops o u t in this form an d the connecting vow el an d om i
cron contract to ου.

5

This is called a "syllabic" augm ent since the augm en t ad d s another syllable to the
w ord.
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b.

If a w o rd begins with a vowel, the augm ent is form ed by
lengthening th at vow el.6 For exam ple, άγαπάω is augm ented as
ήγάπων. The lengthening follows the standard p attern learned in
the chapter on contract verbs, except that an initial alpha
lengthens to an eta an d no t an alpha.
augment

original

augment

original

η

α

ι

<

ι

ε

υ

<

υ

0

ω

ι

ω

η
ω

<

η
c.

If a verb begins with a diphthong, either the first letter of the
d ip h th o n g lengthens (εϋχαριστέω >ηύχαρίστουν), or the diphthong
is n o t changed (ευρίσκω >εύρισκον). Verbs beginning w ith ευ often
d o n o t augm ent.
augment

original

augment

η

αι

ηυ

ΤΙ
ω
21.11

η

ει
<

ηυ

original

<

αυ

<

ευ

οι

Present tense stem. The present tense stem is used to form the im per
fect tense.
The im perfect form is no t usually listed w ith the other tense form s in
lexicons because it is b u ilt on the present tense stem. How ever, if a
verb occurs in the im perfect in the N ew Testament, w e have included
the im perfect in our listings, b u t have p u t it in parentheses. This w ay
yo u w ill alw ays know w h a t the augm ented form looks like.
έρχομαι, (ήρχόμην), έλεύσομαι, ήλθον or ήλθα, έλήλυθα, -, -

21.12

Connecting vow els. The im perfect is form ed w ith the sam e connect
ing vow els as the present.

21.13

Secondary personal endings. The im perfect uses the secondary p er
sonal endings: ν, ς, -, μεν, τε, ν; μην, σο, το, μεθα, σθε, ντο.

6

This is called a "tem poral" augm ent because it takes longer to say the w o rd w ith
the vow el being long. O f course, "long" is a relative term ; the tim e difference
betw een saying an om ega an d an om icron is n o t th a t noticeable, b u t it is present.
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Master Personal Ending Chart. You now know the four sets of p er
sonal endings. All other tenses use these endings, or some variation.

primary tenses

21.15

secondary tenses

λύω

(-)

έλυον

(ν)

λύεις

(ς)

έλυες

(ς)

λύει

(ι)

έλυε(ν)

(-)

λύομεν

(μεν)

έλύομεν

(μεν)

λύετε

(τε)

έλύετε

(τε)

λύουσι(ν)

(νσι)

έλυον

(ν)

λύομαι

(μαι)

έλυόμην

(μην)

λύη

(σαι)

έλύου

(σο)

λύεται

(ται)

έλύετο

(το)

λυόμεθα

(μεθα)

έλυόμεθα

(μεθα)

λύεσθε

(σθε)

έλύεσθε

(σθε)

λύονται

(νται)

έλύοντο

(ντο)

Recognition. Even though the personal endings for the im perfect are
som ew hat different from the present and future tenses, there are still
m an y sim ilarities.
Active
Z sg

λύεις

έλυες

Both en d in a sigma. This is the only
personal ending to do so. Therefore,
w henever you see a verb w hose personal
ending ends in sigm a, y ou know w h at it is,
automatically.

1 pt

λύομεν

έλύομεν

Identical.

2 pi

λύετε

έλύετε

Identical.

3 pi

λύουσι

έλυον

The p rim ary ending actually is νσι w hile
the secondary is sim ply v.
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P assive
1 sg

λύομαι

έλυόμην

Both are three letters long beginning w ith
mu.

2 sg

λύη

έλύου

Both have a sigm a that drops ou t and re
sults in significantly different contractions.
This ending is alw ays the m ost trouble
some.

λύεται

έλύετο

ται in the p rim ary and το in the secondary.

1 pi

λυόμεθα έλυόμεθα

2 Pi

λύεσθε

έλύεσθε

E ndings are identical, just like the active.
W hile the tau is associated w ith the active
(τε), the theta is characteristic of the passive
(σθε); com pare also the theta in the first
person plural (μεθα).

3 pi

λύονται

έλύοντο

νται for the p rim ary and ντο for the secon
dary.

21.16

D e p o n en t verbs. If a verb is deponent in the present, it will also be
d ep o n en t in the im perfect since b oth are using the sam e stem.

21.17

T ranslating an im perfect. A lm ost everything in the im perfect tense
(person, num ber, voice, m ood) behaves the sam e as it does in the
presen t tense. The only difference is the aspect an d usually the time.
In general, the im perfect tense is translated as a p ast continuous.

21.18

T ranslation hint. W hen you see a verbal form, w e recom m end that
th e first question you ask is, "Is this a present tense verb or something
else?" (Ignore any augm ent at this point.) By doing this, you are really
asking, "W hat is the verbal root of the inflected form I am looking at?"
"Is this tense stem the sam e as the present tense stem or not?"
If the stem is the sam e as the present tense stem , then the verb is a
present or an im perfect (since the im perfect is built from the present
tense stem). If the stem is different, then it is another tense th at m ay
h ave altered the root. You m ay w an t to develop som e other m ethod,
b u t the idea is to teach yourself th at the verbal root, and w hether it has
been m odified or not, is an im portant clue in the identification of ver
bal form s.7

7

If y o u are follow ing Track Two, y ou h ave n o t yet seen an altered stem.
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Compound Verbs
21.19

In a com p o und verb, the augm ent com es after the preposition and
before the stem of the verb. In other w ords, you augm ent the verbal
p a rt an d n o t the preposition. The im perfect of καταβαίνω is κατέβαινον.
It m akes sense to augm ent the verbal p art of the com pound. The aug
m ent indicates p ast time, an d a preposition cannot indicate time; so
the verbal p a rt of the com pound verb m ust receive the augm ent.

21.20

21.21

You w ill notice in the form κατέβαιναν that the final alpha of κατά did
no t contract w ith the augm ent, otherw ise it w ould be κατάβαινον
(αε >α).
•

W hen the preposition ends in a vow el, that final vow el will
usually drop out before the augm ent, as in κατέβαινον.

•

In a few cases (such as com pounds w ith περί), the final vow el of
the p reposition stays b u t it will not contract w ith the augm ent
(e.g., περιπατέω >περιεπάτουν).

W hen yo u augm ent a com pound verb beginning w ith έκ, the kappa
changes to a xi (έκβάλλω *έξέβαλλον).8

Contract Verbs and είμί
21.22

Paradigm: Imperfect active (contract). You should be able to look at
th e follow ing contracted form s an d discover for yourself w h a t vow els
w ere involved in the contractions and w hy they contracted as they
did. If you cannot, go back to chapter 17 and review the rules.
άγαπάω

ποιέω

πληρόω

active
Isg
2sg
■3sg

ήγάπων
ήγάπας
ήγάπα

έποίουν
έποίεις
έποίει9

έπλήρουν
έπλήρους
έπλήρου10

If yo u really w an t to know why, the tru e form of the preposition is έξ. The sigm a
th a t is p a rt of the xi is lost w h en the next letter is a consonant ("interconsonantal
sigm a"). W hen the au g m en t is inserted, the sigm a is no longer interconsonantal so
it does n o t go away.
9

A lthough there is n o personal ending, the stem vow el (ε) is still contracting w ith the
connecting vow el (ε).
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1 pi

ήγαπώμεν

έποιοΰμεν

έπληροΰμεν

2 pi

ήγαπάτε
ήγάπων

έποιεΐτε
έποίουν

έπληροΰτε

3 pi

έπλήρουν

middle/passive
Isg

ήγαπώμην

έποιούμην

έπληρούμην

2 sg
3 sg

ήγαπώ

έποιοΰ

έπληροϋ

ήγαπάτο

έποιειτο

έπληροΰτο

1 pi

ήγαπώμεθα

έποιούμεθα

έπληρούμεθα

2 pi

ήγαπασθε

έποιεΐσθε

έπληροΰσθε

3 pi

ήγαπώντο

έποιοΰντο

έπληροΰντο

M em orize the im perfect of είμί. You now know all the
the indicative m ood.11
1 sg
2 sg
3sg

ήμην
Τ 12
ης
ήν

I w as
You w ere
H e / s h e /it was

2 pi

ήμεν / ήμεθα13 We w ere
You w ere
ήτε

3 pi

ήσαν

1 pi

They w ere

Summary
1.

The im perfect usually indicates a continuous action usually in the past.

2.

The im perfect is form ed w ith an augm ent + present tense stem + connect
ing vow el + secondary endings. The im perfect is a secondary tense
because it em ploys an augm ent.

3.

The au g m en t is a prefix to the verb indicating p ast time.
•

If the stem begins w ith a consonant, the augm ent is an epsilon.

•

If the stem begins w ith a vow el, the vow el lengthens.

•

If the stem begins w ith a diphthong, either the first vow el of the d ip h 
th o n g lengthens or the d iphthong is not changed.

10 A lthough there is no personal ending, the stem vow el (o) is still contracting w ith
the connecting vow el (ε).
11 If y ou are follow ing Track Two, y ou still have the future to learn.
12 There is an alternate form ήσθα that occurs only twice (M att 26:69; M ark 14:67).
13 ήμεν occurs eight tim es in the N ew Testament. The alternate ήμεθα occurs five times.
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•

4.

If it is a com pound verb, the augm ent is placed before the verbal part
of the com pound. If the preposition ends in a vow el it w ill either drop
off or n o t contract w ith the augm ent.

The secondary tense personal endings are sim ilar to the primary.
•

Active: ν, ς, -, μεν, τε, ν.

•

Passive: μην, σο, το, μεθα, σθε, ντο.

5.

A verb th at is d ep onent in the present w ill also be deponent in the im per
fect.

6.

C ontract verbs follow the regular rules.

Master Verb Chart
Tense

A u g / Tense
Redup stem

Tense
form.

Conn.
vowel

Personal
endings

1st sing
paradigm

Present act

pres

ο /ε

p rim act

λύω

Present mid/pas

pres

ο /ε

p rim m id /p a s

λύομαι

Imperfect act

ε

pres

ο /ε

sec act

ελυον

Imperfect mid/pas

ε

pres

ο /ε

sec m id /p a s

έλυόμην

σ

ο /ε

p rim act

λύσω

Future act

fut act

Liquid fu t act

fut act

εσ

ο /ε

p rim act

μενώ

Future mid

fut act

σ

ο /ε

p rim m id /p a s

πορεύσομαι

Liquid fu t mid

fut act

εσ

ο /ε

p rim m id /p a s

μενοΰμαι

Vocabulary
If yo u are follow ing Track Two, ignore the additional tense form s listed below.
άκολουθέω

I follow, accom pany (90; *άκολουθε)14
(ήκολούθουν), ακολουθήσω

διδάσκω

I teach (97; *δακ)13
(έδίδασκον), διδάξω16

14 N orm ally takes a direct object in the dative. Anacoluthon is a construction in w hich
the gram m ar does n o t follow, i.e., it is n ot correct. A n acolyte (ακόλουθος) is an atten
d an t or a follower, especially an altar attendant.
15 The cognate verb of the n o u n διδάσκαλος. O n the root see MBG, v-5a, p. 312.
16 N otice that the sigm a of the stem is also absorbed b y the xsi.
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επερωταω

I ask (for), question, dem and of (56; *έπερωτα)
(έπηρώτων), έπερωτήσω

έρωτάω

I ask, request, entreat (63; *έρωτα)
(ήρώτων), έρωτήσω

θέλω

I will, w ish, desire, enjoy (208; *θελ) 17
(ήθελον),18 θελήσω19

περιπατέω

I w alk (around), live (95; *περιπατε)20
(περιεπάτουν), περιπατήσω

συναγωγή, -ής, ή

synagogue, m eeting (56; *συναγωγη) 21

Φαρισαίος, -ου, ό

Pharisee (98; *Φαρισαιο)22

χρόνος, -ου, ό

tim e (54; *χρονο)23

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
236
817
101,873
73.73%

Previous Words 24
δύναμαι

(έδυνάμην),25 δυνήσομαι

έχω

(είχον), έξω 26

17 M etzger (Lexical Aids) rem inds us of the monothelite heresy th at said C hrist h ad only
one will, the divine.
18 θέλω form s its au gm ent as if it w ere έθέλω because its im perfect form is ήθελον.
Actually, its stem u sed to begin w ith epsilon, b u t the epsilon d ro p p ed o ut although
the augm en t rem em bers th a t it w as there.
19 Inserts an eta before the tense form ative. This is not th at unusual.
20 A peripatetic (περιπατητικός) philosopher w alked aro u n d from place to place, teach
ing his follow ers as he traveled.
21 The synagogue is w here people gathered together for a m eeting.
22 Pharisee.
23 A chronograph m easures tim e. Chronology is the science of m easuring time.
24 We have included only those w ords that form their augm ent unexpectedly.
25 δύναμαι also augm ents as ήδυνάμην.
26 O n the ro u g h breathing see §21.24 below.
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Advanced Information
21.24

Irregular augments. Some verbs appear to have irregular augm ents.
Actually, they are not irregular, b u t it is one of those things w here the
rules governing the augm ent can becom e quite com plicated. We will
explain m ost ap p aren t "irregularities" in the footnotes, b u t in som e
cases it m ig ht be sim pler for you just to m em orize them . Of course, if
you can rem em ber the rules, th at is m uch better because the rules that
are affecting any one particular augm ent are probably affecting other
verbs as well.
For exam ple, let's look at εχω. The im perfect of εχω is εΐχον. The verbal
root is *σεχ. In the present the sigm a is replaced by the rough b reath
ing. But because the Greeks did not like the tw o "aspirate" sounds of
the ro u g h b reathing an d the chi in a row, the rough breathing "deaspi
rates" to a sm ooth breathing (*σεχ >έχ >έχ >εχω).
In form ing the im perfect, because the verbal root actually begins w ith
a consonant, the augm ent is the epsilon. But then because the sigm a
here is b etw een tw o vow els, it drops out, and the tw o epsilons con
tract to ει (ε + σεχ >εεχ ►
είχον).
The futu re has a rough breathing ( εξω ). The tense form ative sigm a
joins w ith the chi to form xi, b u t since there are not tw o aspirates in a
row, the ro u gh breathing can rem ain (*σεχ + σ + ω >έχσω >εξω).
Now, all this m ay sound com plicated and unnecessary, and m aybe at
this p o in t it is. But it is im portant you realize that Greek verbs are
form ed w ith rhym e and reason, that they do follow specific rules, and
th at eventually know ing these rules reduces the am ount of m em oriza
tion. As a result, a continuing use of Greek becom es a m uch greater
possibility. A nd that is, after all, w hy w e are learning this great lan
guage: to use it for the rest of our lives to u n d erstan d and proclaim
G od's revelation as effectively as possible.

21.25

Preparatory use of "there." So far, the only un u su al aspect of ειμί is
th at it takes a predicate nom inative rather than a direct object. There
is one other im portant aspect to the verb. It is perm issible to add
"There" before είμί to m ake a sensible English translation. C ontext
w ill show you w hether this is necessary or not. For exam ple, έστιν
οίκος παρά τήν θάλασσαν can m ean, "There is a house by the sea." But
it can also be, "A house is by the sea."

Chapter 22

Second Aorist Active/Middle Indicative
Exegetical Insight
The aorist (αόριστος) is the indefinite tense th at states only the fact of the action
w ith o u t specifying its duration. W hen the aorist describes an action as a unit
event it m ay accentuate one of three possibilities, as, im agine, a ball that has
been throw n: 1) let fly (inceptive or ingressive); 2) flew (constative or durative);
3) hit (culm inative or telic).
These aspects of the indefinite aorist m ay shed som e light on a perplexing say
ing of Jesus in his O livet discourse (M ark 13:30 and parallels). "I tell you the
truth, this generation will certainly not pass aw ay until all these things γένηται." The difficulty lies in the fact that Jesus has already described the end of
the w orld in vv. 24f. in vivid term s of the sun and m oon n o t giving their light,
the stars falling from the sky, an d the heavenly bodies being shaken. Unless the
expression "this generation" (ή γενεά αύτη) is stretched to include the entire
age from Jesus' first to his second com ing (a less likely option), the aorist γένηται m u st pro v id e the clue. If w e view the verb as an ingressive aorist and
translate it from the perspective of initiated action, the saying m ay be ren
dered, "I tell yo u the truth, this generation will certainly no t pass aw ay until
all these things begin to com e to pass."
This nuance of the sam e aorist form m ay also be seen in the angel G abriel's
w ords to Zechariah (Luke 1:20): "A nd now you w ill be silent and not able to
speak until the d ay γένηται ταΰτα." N ot only the birth b u t the adult m inistry
of John the B aptist is prophesied by Gabriel in vv. 13-17, yet Zechariah recovers
his speech as soon as he w rites the nam e of his infant son John on a tablet (vv.
62-64). Accordingly, v. 20 should be translated, "A nd now you will be silent
an d n o t able to speak until the day these things begin to happen."
The stu d en t is w ell advised, then, to p ay careful attention to the contextual
m eaning of the larger sense unit and interpret the a o ri|t as the pericope or
p arag rap h w o u ld suggest.
Royce Gordon Gruenler
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Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn that:
•

the aorist indicates an undefined action usually occurring in the past. For
now, it sh ould be translated w ith the sim ple p ast tense in English ("I ate,"
n o t "I was eating”);

•

G reek has tw o w ays to form the aorist. The second aorist uses the
u nm odified verbal root for its aorist tense stem , w hich w ill alw ays be
different from the present tense stem;

•

the second aorist is form ed by using an augm ent, second aorist tense stem,
connecting vow el, an d secondary endings.

English
22.1

The p ast tense of an English verb is form ed one of tw o ways. A regu
lar1 verb form s its p ast tense by ad d in g "-ed." "I study all the tim e." "I
studied all last night." An irregular2 verb form s its p ast tense by alter
ing its actual stem. U sually the vow el is changed. "I eat breakfast every
m orning." "I ate last n ight as w ell."
As far as the m eaning of the verb is concerned, it m akes no difference
w hich p attern is follow ed. "Sw im m ed" and "sw am " w ould have the
sam e m eaning, if the form er w ere a real w ord.

Greek
22.2

M eaning. In the last chapter, w e studied one of the p ast tenses in
Greek. The im perfect describes a continuous action that usually
occurs in the past. The second p ast tense in Greek is the aorist. The
aorist tense describes an undefined action that normally occurs in the past?

22.3

Translation. As the im perfect is alw ays continuous, the aorist is
alw ays undefined. It tells you that the action happened, b u t nothing
m ore ab out the aspect of the action.
This m eans you w ill norm ally translate the aorist w ith the sim ple form
of the English p ast tense: "I studied"; not, "I w as studying."4

22.4

Two formations. Greek has tw o different w ays of form ing the aorist
tense, som ew hat as English has tw o w ays of form ing the p ast tense.
The G reek tense parallel to the English "regular" form ation is called

A lso called a "w eak" verb.
2

A lso called a "strong" verb.

3

The w o rd "aorist" m eans "undefined," "indefinite."
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the first aorist (chapter 23) w hile the Greek tense parallel to the
English "irregular" form ation is called the second aorist. We will start
w ith the second aorist because it is alm ost identical to the imperfect.
A G reek verb w ill be either first or second aorist, no t both. For exam 
ple, in Greek, "sw im " w ould becom e "sw am " or "sw im m ed" b u t
never b o th.5

Second Aorist Active
22.5

Chart: Second aorist active indicative

Augm ent + Aorist active tense stem +
Connecting vowel +
Secondary active personal endings

έ + λαβ + ο + μεν > έλάβομεν

λύω h as a first aorist active form, so the p aradigm uses the second
aorist of the verb λαμβάνω (*λαβ), w hich m eans "I take." Notice that
the endings are identical to those used in the imperfect.
22.6

Paradigm: Second aorist active indicative
form

translation

sg

ε λαβ ο ν
έ λαβ ε ς
έ λαβ ε (ν)

I took
You took
H e /s h e /it took

0
ε
ε

pi
pi
pi

έ λάβ ο μεν
έ λάβ ε τε
έ λαβ ο ν

We took
You took
They took

0
ε
0

sg
Sg

conn. vow.

ending

imperfect

ν

έλυον

ς

έλυες
έλυε(ν)

-(V)

μεν
τε
ν

έλύομεν
έλύετε
έλυον

4

Some teachers allow for the use of "have." "I have stu d ied all night." This m ay be
a valid translation of the aorist; how ever, the last tense w e w ill learn is the perfect,
and for didactic reasons it seem s better to reserve the use of "have" for the perfect.
Once you becom e u sed to the verbal system , you can be allow ed the luxury of using
"have" for the aorist as well. H ow ever, your teacher m ay prefer a different didactic
m ethod. Be sure to ask.

5

There are a few exceptions to this rule, b u t only a few.
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22.7

Augment. A ugm entation for the aorist follows the sam e rules as it did
for the im perfect.

22.8

Tense form. The aorist active tense form is listed as the third form of
the verb in the lexicon (e.g., ελαβον).
λαμβάνω,
έλήμφθην

(έλάμβανον),

λήμψομαι,

ελαβον,

ε’ίληφα,

εΐλημμαι,

In the active voice, a second aorist will always have a different stem from
the present because the root will always have been modified to form the
present tense stem. O therw ise you could never distinguish an im perfect
from a second aorist.
This som etim es involves a drastic change, such as w hen the verb uses
different roots to form its tense stem s (e.g., λέγω [*λεγ] becom es είπον
Γ/ηπ] in the aorist). But m ost of the tim e the stem change is m inor, and
involves either the sim plification of a double consonant (e.g., *βαλ >βά
λλω >έβαλον) or a vow el changing (e.g., *λειπ >λείπω >έλιπον).
A lm ost alw ays the second aorist tense stem is identical to its verbal
root.
M em orize exactly. Because these changes often involve only one let
ter, it is extrem ely im portant to m em orize the verbal root and lexical
form exactly, εβαλλον (imperfect) and έβαλον (second aorist) are distin
guished by only one letter.
Translation hint. W hen you translate an inflected verbal form ask
yourself, "Am I looking at the present tense stem or not?" If it is the
presen t tense stem , then you m ay be looking at a present or imperfect.
If the stem is different, y o u m ay be looking at a second aorist.
For exam ple, if you see έλιπον, you know this cannot be a present or
im perfect because the present tense stem is λείπω, w ith an epsilon.
22.9

Tense formative. The second aorist active has no tense form ative.

22.10

Connecting vow els. The second aorist active uses the sam e connect
ing vow els as the present (cf. §16.5).

22.11

Personal endings. Because the second aorist is an augm ented tense, it
uses secondary personal endings. In the active, the endings are iden
tical to the im perfect active endings you have already learned. It w ill
be easy to confuse these tw o tenses. The only difference betw een the
im perfect and second aorist active is the tense stem (e.g., εβαλλον vs
έβαλον).
A lthough the first person singular and the third person plural are
identical in form ( έβαλον), context usually clarifies w hich one is
intended.
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22.12

Vocabulary listing. If a verb has a second aorist that occurs in the
N ew Testam ent, w e w ill alw ays list it in the vocabulary section. In the
A p pendix (pages 397f.), w e have listed all the verbs occurring fifty
tim es or m ore that have second aorists. It m ay be helpful to m ake a
separate vocabulary card for each second aorist.

22.13

"Irregular" second aorists. W hat w e said about "irregular" future
form s applies to the aorist as well. Some aorist form s m ay ap p ear to
be irregular b u t they actually are not. As you are m em orizing your
v ocabulary an d find difficult second aorist forms, you should decide
w h eth er yo u w ill recognize the second aorist based on the verbal root
or w h eth er you should just m em orize it.

Second Aorist Middle
22.14

Chart: Second aorist m iddle indicative

Augment + Aorist active tense stem
Connecting vowel +
Secondary middle/passive personal endings

ε + γεν + ο + μην ►έγενόμην

22.15

Paradigm: Second aorist m iddle indicative. Because λαμβάνω does
n o t have an aorist m iddle deponent stem , the p aradigm uses the aorist
of γίνομαι.
form

translation

Isg
2sg
3sg

έ γεν ό μην
έ γεν ο υ
έ γεν ε το

I becam e
You becam e
H e /s h e /it becam e

0 μην
ε σο6
ε το

έλύου
έλύετο

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

έ γεν ό μεθα
έ γέν ε σθε
έ γέν ο ντο

We becam e
You becam e
They becam e

0 μεθα
ε σθε
0 ντο

έλυόμεθα
έλύεσθε
έλύοντο

conn. vow.

ending

imperfect
έλυόμην

There is n o th ing surprising here. They look just like the im perfect
m id d le /p a ssiv e except for the stem.
6

The sigm a dro p s o u t because it is intervocalic (i.e., betw een tw o vow els), an d the
vow els contract to ου.
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22.16

In the aorist, as in the future, the m iddle and passive are distinctly dif
ferent forms. In the p aradigm above, the definitions are active because
the only aorist m iddle form s w e have seen so far are deponent.

Summary
1.

The aorist indicates an undefined action usually occurring in the past. For
n o w it should be translated w ith the sim ple past tense in English.

2.

G reek has tw o w ays to form the aorist. There is no difference in m eaning
b etw een the tw o, only their form.

3.

The second aorist tense stem w ill usually have a vow el change to differen
tiate it from the present, although som etim es it will be a consonantal
change. It is usually the unm odified form of the verbal root.

4.

The second aorist active is form ed by using an augm ent, second aorist
tense stem , connecting vow el, an d secondary active endings.

5.

The second aorist m iddle is form ed by using an augm ent, second aorist
tense stem , connecting vow el, and secondary m id d le /p a ssiv e endings.

6.

The second aorist looks like the im perfect except that it uses the second
aorist tense stem.

Master Verb Chart
Tense
Present act
Present mid/pas
Imperfect act
Imperfect mid/pas

ε
ε

Personal
endings

1st sing
paradigm

pres
pres

ο/ε
ο/ε

prim act
prim m id/pas

λύω
λύομαι

pres
pres

ο/ε
ο/ε

sec act
sec m id/pas

έλυον
έλυόμην

ο/ε
ο/ε
ο/ε
ο/ε

prim
prim
prim
prim

λύσω
μενώ
πορεύσομαι
μενοϋμαι

ο/ε
ο/ε

sec act
sec m id/pas

fut act
fut act
fut act
fut act

Future act
Liquid fut act
Future mid
Liquid fut mid
2nd aorist act
2nd aorist mid

Conn.
vowel

Aug/ Tense
Redup stem

ε
ε

aor act
aor act

Tense
form.

σ
εσ
σ
εσ

act
act
m id/pas
m id/pas

έλαβον
έγενόμην
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Vocabulary
Be sure to learn these second aorists well; they are com m on. We w ill learn the
aorist form of προσεύχομαι an d a few other verbs w e already know in the next
chapter.
αποθνήσκω

I die, am about to die, am freed from
(111; *άποθαν)
(άπέθνησκον), άποθανούμαι, άπέθανον

άρτος, -ου, 6

bread, loaf, food (97; *άρτο)

βάλλω

I throw (122; *βαλ)
(εβαλλον), βαλώ, έβαλον

γή, γής, ή

earth, land, region, h um anity (250; *γη)7

γίνομαι

I becom e, am , exist, am born, am created
(669; *γεν)8
(έγινόμην), γενήσομαι, έγενόμην9

εισέρχομαι

I com e in(to), go in(to), enter
(194; είσ + *ερχ; είσ + *ελευθ)
εισελεύσομαι, εισήλθον10

έξέρχομαι

I go out (218; έξ + *ερχ; έξ + *ελευθ)
(έξηρχόμην), έξελεύσομαι, έξήλθον11

έτι

still, yet, even (93)

εύρίσκω

I find (176; *εύρ)12
(εύρισκον or ηϋρισκον), εύρήσω,13 εύρον

λαμβάνω

I take, receive (258; *λαβ)
(έλάμβανον), λήμψομαι,14 ελαβον

ούτε

and not, neither, nor (87, adverb)

7

Geo is u sed as a com bining form m eaning "earth": geocentric, geology, geodesy.

8

Takes a predicate nom inative, like είμί. γίνομαι has a w ide range of m eaning. We
hav e found it helpful to think in tw o categories, "to be," or "to com e into being."
M ost uses fall into one of these tw o groups.

9

A orist m iddle deponent.

The root is clearly visible outside of the present tense stem.
10 The root undergoes ablaut, d ro p p in g out ευ.
11 The root undergoes ablaut, d ro p p in g out ευ.
12 Heuristic is an adjective th a t describes a perso n w ho learns b y discovery. Eureka,
m eaning "I fo u n d it," is an interjection used b y A rchim edes w h en he discovered
how to m easure the p u rity of the king's gold crown.
13 A n eta is inserted after the tense stem , just as in γίνομαι.
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προσέρχομαι

I c o m e/g o to (86; πρός + *έρχ)
/
r
1R
(προσηρχομην), προσελευσομαι, προσηλθον

προσεύχομαι

I pray (85; *προσευχ)
(προσηυχόμην), προσεύξομαι

πυρ, πυρος, το

fire (71; *πυρ) 16
138,162
250
2,517
104,390
75.56%

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

C ongratulations! You n ow know three ou t of every four w o rd occurrences in
the N ew Testament.

Previous Words
present

aorist

present

aorist

γινώσκω

εγνων 17

λέγω

ειπον18

εκβάλλω

έξέβαλον

όράω

ειδον19

έχω

έσχον

συνάγω

συνήγαγον

έρχομαι

ήλθον

14

15
16
17

18

19

The future middle deponent is not that irregular. The alpha lengthens to eta
(ablaut), the mu is inserted before the beta as it is in the present, and the beta turns
to a psi because of the sigma in the tense formative. *λαβ >ληβ >λημβ + σομαι >λήμψομαι.
The root undergoes ablaut, dropping out ευ.
A pyromaniac is a person who has a compulsive desire to start destructive fires.
Its paradigm is as follows: εγνων, εγνως, εγνω; εγνωμεν, έγνωτε, έγνωσαν. You might
expect the third plural to be εγνων, but this form never occurs in the New Testament,
έγνωσαν is used in every instance (17 times).
p, the digamma, is another letter that, like the consonantal iota, dropped out of the
Greek alphabet long before Koine Greek. That it was once present still affects the
forms of words. In this case, because the root of ειπον is */~ιπ, the iota did not
lengthen but rather an epsilon was added as its augment and the digamma
dropped out (ε + pin >ειπον).
ειδον is a second aorist without a present tense form. All the other words meaning
"see" have their own aorist stems, and yet most grammars associate the word with
όράω. όράω does have its own first aorist middle deponent form, ώψάμην (aorist sub
junctive), but it is quite rare, occurring in the New Testament only in Luke 13:28. We
will list ειδον as the aorist of όράω as do most grammars.
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22.17

You already know that οίδα is actually a perfect w ith a present m ean
ing. ήδειν functions as the im perfect and aorist of οίδα b u t actually is
a pluperfect (chapter 25), w hich explains w hy its form s are different.
1 sg
2 sg
3sg

ήδειν
ήδεις
ήδει

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

ήδειμεν
ήδειτε
ήδεισαν

Advanced Information
22.18

U ndefined vs. Punctiliar. One of the p rim ary areas of confusion in
G reek exegesis com es w hen people confuse the Greek undefined w ith
the English punctiliar aspect. The English punctiliar describes an
action as occurring in a single point of time. "The tidal w ave hit the
bo at."20 The Greek undefined is not punctiliar. It tells you nothing
ab out the action of the verb except th at it happened.
It is interesting th at Luke's version of Jesus' statem ent w e m entioned
in §15.17 is a little different from M ark's. H e says, "If anyone w ishes
to com e after m e, let him deny him self and take u p his cross daily, and
follow m e" (Luke 9:23). H e includes "daily" to em phasize that the
action of "taking u p " occurs every day. Does this contradict the Markan account th at sim ply says, "take up"? No. Both M ark and Luke use
the sam e undefined aspect w h en saying "take up." The verb does not
specify the n ature of the action; it m erely says that it should occur. But
Luke includes the adverb "daily" to clarify that this action is a daily
action. H e could just have easily used the continuous aspect ("taking
u p ") an d arrived at the sam e m eaning.21
P art of the m isconception surrounding the Greek undefined aspect is
d u e to the fact th at it can be u sed to describe a punctiliar action. H ow 
ever, such a verb is no t punctiliar because of its aspect b u t because of
the context an d the m eaning of the w ord. You cannot use the continu
ous aspect to describe a punctiliar action, so by default you m u st use
the undefined.

20 The continuous version of this sentence w o u ld be, "The tidal w ave was hitting the
boat."
21 If y o u w an t to get very specific, the G reek undefined aspect does n o t describe w h at
actually h appened. It describes h ow the w riter chooses to tell you ab o u t the action.
You could describe a w aterfall w ith a continuous verb, em phasizing the continual
flow of water. You could also use the undefined aspect to describe the w aterfall.
This w o u ld n o t m ean th a t you did not know w hether the w ater w as continually
falling or not. It m eans th a t you d id not care to em phasize its continual flowing. You
ju st w an ted to say that the w ater started at the top an d en d ed at the bottom .

C hapter 23

First Aorist Active/Middle Indicative
Exegetical Insight
The aorist tense has often been m ishandled by both scholars and preachers.
A orist verbs too frequently are said to denote once-for-all action w hen the text
has n o such intention. Bill M ounce m akes this abundantly clear in his lucid
discussion below. H aving been w arn ed of this error, w e should not go to the
other extrem e an d fail to see th at in som e contexts the aorist does denote
once-for-all action, no t m erely because the verb is an aorist b u t because of the
context. Rom 6:10 says of Jesus, δ γάρ άπέθανεν, τή αμαρτία άπέθανεν εφάπαξ
("for the d eath th at he died, he died to sin once for all"). The aorist άπέθανεν
("he died") clearly refers to the once-for-all d eath of Jesus, for the verb is m o d 
ified by the adverb εφάπαξ ("once for all"). P aul's pu rp o se is to teach th at by
v irtue of his d eath Jesus has conquered the pow er of sin and d eath once-for-all.
Jesus' victory over sin a n d death is no t of m ere historical interest, for R om ans
6 teaches th at those w ho belong to Jesus share his victory over sin. Verse 2 says,
οίτινες άπεθάνομεν τή άμαρτία, πώς έτι ζήσομεν έν αυτή ("w e w ho have died to
sin, how shall w e still live in it?"). The subsequent verses (vv. 3-6) clarify that
w e d ied to sin b y being baptized into Christ, for w hen w e w ere baptized into
him w e w ere crucified together w ith Christ. The aorist άπεθάνομεν ("we died")
in verse 2, therefore, denotes o u r once-for-all death to sin at our conversion.
W hen w e died w ith C hrist the p ow er of sin w as broken decisively for us. This
does not m ean th at w e cannot sin any longer. O therw ise, the exhortation not
to let sin reign in our lives w ould be superfluous (vv. 12-14). It does m ean that
the m astery, dom inion, an d lordship of sin has been broken in a decisive w ay
for believers. Since C hrist conquered sin at his death, and since w e died w ith
C hrist, w e now share in his victory over sin. "Therefore do not let sin reign in
y o u r m ortal body, so th at you obey its desires" (v. 12).
Thomas R. Schreiner

Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn that:
•

first aorists are form ed "regularly" by adding an augm ent, tense form ative
(σα), an d secondary endings to the aorist tense stem (e.g., έλυσα);

•

m ost first aorist tense stem s are identical to their present tense stems;

•

w h e n the sigm a of the tense form ative is ad d ed to a stem ending in a stop,
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the sam e changes w e saw in the future also occur in the first aorist (e.g.,
βλέπω ►
έβλεψα);
•

contract verbs lengthen their final stem vow el before the tense form ative,
ju st as they do in the future (e.g., γεννάω ►
έγέννησα);

•

liquid stem s use a as a tense form ative an d not σα.

English
23.1

As w e discussed in the previous chapter, English forms its p ast tense
in tw o different w ays. A n “irregular" verb alters its stem. "I am eating
m y lunch now ." "I ate m y dinner last night."A "regular" verb adds
"-ed" to the stem. "I clean m y desk every day." "I cleaned m ine last
year."

Greek
23.2

As w e also discussed in the previous chapter, Greek has tw o w ays of
form ing the aorist tense. The second aorist is the Greek equivalent of
the English "irregular" form ulation; the verb stem is altered to form
the different tenses.
The first aorist is the Greek equivalent of the English "regular" form u
lation. In the first aorist, instead of altering the stem of the verb to
form the aorist stem , the tense uses a tense form ative (σα). The m ajor
ity of verbs in Greek follow this pattern.

23.3

Translation. The aorist active is norm ally translated w ith the sim ple
English p ast indicating undefined action. "I studied." W hether a verb
is a first or second aorist has no connection to its m eaning, just its
form.
Rem em ber th at aspect is prim ary, and all the aorist tells you is that an
event occurred; it tells you nothing m ore about the aspect of the event.
A nd the aorist is no t necessarily punctiliar; it is "undefined."
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Characteristics of the First Aorist Active
23.4

Chart

Augm ent + Aorist active tense stem +
Tense formative (σα) + Secondary active personal endings
έ + λυ + σα + μεν ►έλύσαμεν

N otice th at there are no connecting vowels. The tense form ative is σα
an d therefore a connecting vow el is unnecessary.
23.5

Paradigm: First aorist active indicative
first aorist

translation

Isg
2sg
3sg

έ λυ σα1
έ λυ σα ς
έ λυ σε (ν)2

I loosed
You loosed
H e /s h e / i t loosed

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

έ λύ σα μεν
έ λύ σα τε
έ λυ σα ν

We loosed
You loosed
They loosed

ending
ς
-(V )

μεν
τε
ν

imperfect second aorist
έλυον
έλυες
έλυε(ν)

έλαβον
έλαβες
έλαβε(ν)

έλύομεν έλάβομεν
έλύετε
έλάβετε
έλυον
έλαβον

23.6

Augment. The first aorist is augm ented just as the second aorist and
im perfect.

23.7

Tense form. The aorist active is form ed from the first aorist tense stem,
w hich is generally the sam e form as the present tense stem. If the
aorist stem of a verb is different from the present, the verb w ill usually
h av e a second aorist.

23.8

Tense formative. Greek adds a tense form ative betw een the stem and
the p ersonal endings to form the first aorist in the sam e w ay th at it
ad d s sigm a to form the future. The first aorist active tense form ative
is σα.3

1

N o ending is used, so the tense form ative stands by itself.

2

N o ending is used, b u t in this case (as opposed to the first person singular) the
alp ha of the tense form ative is changed to an epsilon.

3

Some argue th a t the tense form ative is sigm a, an d the alpha is a connecting vowel.
But see Sm yth, §455-456.
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Because the tense form ative ends w ith a vow el, there is no need for a
connecting vow el, and so the personal endings are ad ded directly to
the tense form ative.
The tense form ative for the active is easy to spot. The only tim e it
alters its form is the third p erson singular, w here instead of the σα it is
σε.
23.9

Personal endings. The first aorist active uses secondary personal e n d 
ings because the aorist tense is augm ented. This m eans it has the sam e
personal endings as the im perfect an d second aorist except in the first
p erso n singular.
If yo u h ave been m em orizing the personal endings as a com bination
of connecting vow el and personal ending (e.g., ομεν), then you m ay
n o t see the sim ilarity betw een the endings in the first aorist and in the
im perfect as clearly. But if you have been keeping the connecting
vow el an d personal ending distinct (e.g., ο + μεν), then you already
know the endings used in the first aorist.

23.10

Contract verbs. As w as the case in the future, contract verbs lengthen
their contract vow el before the tense form ative, άγαπάω becom es
ήγάπησα.

23.11

Stems ending in a stop. We have already seen how the stops change
w h en follow ed by a sigm a, both in third declension nouns as w ell as
in verbs in the future. W hat w as true in the future is also true in the
first aorist active. First aorist stem s ending in a labial form a psi w hen
joined to the tense form ative. Stems ending in a velar (including ασσω
verbs) form a xi. Stems ending in a dental (including ιζω and αζω
verbs) lose the dental.

4

πσ

Ψ

βσ

Ψ

φσ

Ψ

κσ

ξ

γσ

ξ

χσ

ξ

τσ4

σ

δσ

σ

θσ

σ

βλέπ + σα
τρίβ + σα
γράφ + σα
πλέκ + σα
πνΐγ + σα
βρέχ + σα

σπεύδ + σα
πείθ + σα

έβλεψα
έτριψα
έγραψα
έπλεξα
έπνιξα
έβρεξα

έσπευσα
έπεισα

There is no exam ple of this com bination in aorist verbs in the N ew Testament.
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23.12

Second aorist stem s w ith first aorist endings. Occasionally you will
find certain second aorist form s w ith an alpha instead of an om icron
as the connecting vowel. Instead of ειπον you w ill find είπαν, and
in stead of ήλθον y o u w ill find ήλθαν. There is no difference in m ean
ing, ju st in form.

Liquid Aorists
23.13

Chart: First aorist active indicative (liquid)

Augm ent + Aorist active tense stem +
Tense formative (a) + Secondary active personal endings

έ + μειν + α + μεν >έμείναμεν

Instead of ad d in g σα as the tense form ative, liquid verbs a d d only
alpha and then som etim es m odify the tense stem. The paradigm atic
verb used here is μένω.
The phen o m ena of the liquids affect only the future and aorist tenses.
They w ill n o t com e into consideration in any of the rem aining chap
ters.
23.14

5

Paradigm: First aorist active indicative (liquid)
aorist liquid,

translation

first aorist

sg
sg
sg

έμεινα
έμεινας
έμεινε(ν)

I rem ained
You rem ained
H e / s h e /it rem ained

έλυσα
έλυσας
έλυσε(ν)

pi
pi
pi

έμείναμεν
έμείνατε
έμειναν

We rem ained
You rem ained
They rem ained

έλύσαμεν
έλύσατε
έλυσαν

H ere is the reason if you w a n t to know. Greek, like an y language, w as alw ays in a
state of change. O ne type of form ation overrides another, things are ad d ed , things
are rem oved. O ne evidence of this state of flux can be seen in certain second aorist
form s. K oine G reek w as in the process of phasing o u t its second aorist endings
w hile retaining th e second aorist stems. As a result, w e occasionally ru n across sec
o n d aorist stem s w ith first aorist endings, such as είπαν an d ήλθαν.
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As yo u can see, μένω has altered its stem in the aorist tense: the epsilon
has changed to ει. All verbs that occur fifty tim es or m ore an d have a
liquid aorist are listed in the A ppendix, page 396.
23.15

Forms. The keys to recognizing a liquid aorist are two:
•

the final stem consonant is a liquid;

•

the tense form ative is a, no t σα.

Aorist Middle Indicative
23.16

Like the future, the aorist uses distinct form s for the m iddle an d the
passive. (We w ill learn passives in the next chapter.) Like the future
m iddle, the aorist m iddle is identical to the aorist active except that it
uses m id d le /p a ssiv e p ersonal endings.

23.17

Chart: First aorist m iddle indicative

Augment + Aorist active tense stem +
Tense formative (σα) +
Secondary middle/passive personal endings
έ + λυ + σα + μην >έλυσάμην

23.18

Paradigm: First aorist m iddle indicative. The translations are still in
the active because all the m iddles you will see in this chapter are
active in m eaning.
first aorist

translation

2 sg
3 sg

έ λυ σά μην
έ λύ σ ω6
έ λύ σα το

I loosed
You loosed
H e /s h e /it loosed

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

έ λυ σά μεθα
έ λύ σα σθε
έ λύ σα ντο

We loosed
You loosed
They loosed

1 sg

6

ending

second aorist

μην
σο
το

έγενόμην
έγένου
έγένετο

μεθα
σθε
ντο

έγενόμεθα
έγένεσθε
έγένοντο

R em em ber th at the actual personal ending is σο. W hen com bined w ith the tense for
m ative, the second sigm a dro p s o u t because it is intervocalic (i.e., "betw een vo w 
els") an d the vow els contract to om ega (*σα + σο · σαο >σω).
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23.19

You know th at a verb is a m iddle deponent in the aorist if the third
tense form of the verb listed in the lexicon ends in "μην."
άρνέομαι

I deny (33, v-ld[2a])
(ήρνοΰμην), άρνήσομαι, ήρνησάμην, -, ήρνημαι, -

Middle Voice
23.20

U p to this point, every m iddle w e have seen is d eponent and therefore
has an active m eaning. There is another situation w e need to look at.
A few verbs have one m eaning in the active and another in the m iddle.
The m ost com m on exam ple of this is άρχω, w hich in the active m eans
"I ru le" b u t in the m iddle (άρχομαι) m eans "I begin."
άρχω
άρχομαι

act: I rule
mid: I begin

άπτω
άπτομαι

act: I light (a fire)
mid: I touch

Summary
1.

A verb th at has a first aorist stem form s its aorist active by adding an aug
m ent, tense form ative (σα), and secondary personal endings to the aorist
tense stem . The aorist m iddle is a distinct form from the passive, an d is
form ed in the sam e w ay as is the active except th at it uses m id d le /p a ssiv e
personal endings.

2.

Like the second aorist, the first aorist describes an undefined action u su 
ally occurring in past time.

3.

Verbs w ith stem s ending in a stop behave in the aorist as they do in the
fu tu re in reference to the sigm a of the tense formative.

4.

C ontract verbs lengthen their final stem vow el before the tense formative.

5.

Liquid aorists use a an d no t σα as their tense form ative, and som etim es
m odify their tense stem.
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Master Verb Chart
Tense

A u g / Tense
Redup stem

Present act
Present mid/pas
Imperfect act
Imperfect mid/pas

ε
ε

Future act
Liquid fu t act
Future mid
Liquid fu t mid
1st aorist act
Liquid aorist act
2nd aorist act
1st aorist mid
2nd aorist mid

ε
ε
ε
ε
ε

Tense
form.

Conn.
vowel

Personal
endings

1st sing
paradigm

pres
pres

ο/ε
ο/ε

prim act
prim m id/pas

λύω
λύομαι

pres
pres

ο/ε
ο/ε

sec act
sec m id/pas

έλυον
έλυόμην

ο/ε
ο/ε
ο/ε
ο/ε

prim act
prim act
prim m id/pas
prim m id/pas

λύσω
μενώ
πορεύσομαι
μενοΰμαι

ο/ε

sec act
sec act
sec act
sec m id/pas
sec mid / pas

έλυσα
έμεινα
έλαβον
έλυσάμην
έγενόμην

fut act
fut act
fut act
fut act

σ
εσ
σ
εσ

aor act
aor act
aor act
aor act
aor act

σα
α
σα
ο/ε

Vocabulary
απέρχομαι

I d ep art (117; άπ + *έρχ; άπ + *έλευθ)
άπελεύσομαι, άπήλθον

άρχω

active: I rule (86; *άρχ)
m iddle: I begin7
άρξομαι, ήρξάμην

γράφω

I w rite (191; *γραφ)8
(έγραφον), γράψω, έγραψα

διό

therefore, for this reason (53)

δοξάζω

I praise, honor, glorify (61; *δοξαδ)9
(έδόξαζον), δοξάσω, έδόξασα

δύναμις, -εως, ή

pow er, m iracle (119; *δυναμι) 10

άρχω occurs primarily in the middle in the New Testament. As a prefix it means
"chief" (e.g., archbishop, archangel).
Graphic (γραφικός) means, "pertaining to writing."
Verbal co llate of δόί,α.
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κηρύσσω

I proclaim , preach (61; *κηρυγ);1
(έκήρυσσον), κηρύξω, έκήρυξα

πίνω

I drin k (73; *πι)12
(έπινον), πίομαι, έπιον

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w ord occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testam ent

138,162
258
761
105,151
76.11%

Previous Words
Present
άκούω
δύναμαι
θέλω
λύω
πιστεύω
πορεύομαι

Aorist
ήκουσα
ήθέλησα13
έλυσα
έπίστευσα
-

Stems ending in α stop
βαπτίζω
βλέπω
διδάσκω
προσεύχομαι
σώζω

έβάπτισα
έβλεψα
έδίδαξα
προσηυξάμην
έσωσα

10 This is th e cognate n o u n of the verb δύναμαι. Dynamite com es from δύναμις, b u t you
cannot define the latter by the form er because English w as n ot a language until
h u n d red s of years later. See D.A. Carson, Exegeticat Fallacies, pp. 32-33.
11 The kerygma is a term u sed b y C.H. D odd to describe the essential n atu re of the gos
pel m essage in the early church. See R.H. M ounce, The Essential Nature of New Tes
tament Preaching (Eerdm ans). Kerygma is from the cognate n o u n κήρυγμα.
12 πίνω is from the root *πι to w hich w as a d d e d a n u in the form ation of the present
tense stem (class v-3; see §20.24).
A potion is som ething you drink (from *πι through the French, potion).
13 The root of θέλω is *εθελ. It lost the initial epsilon in the present, b u t its influence can
still be seen in the augm en t (e.g., ήθελον). It also inserts an eta before the tense for
m ative as if it w ere an epsilon contract (e.g., ήθέλησαν).

21 1

Contract steins
άγαπάω
άκολουθέω
γεννάω
ζάω
ζητέω
καλέω
λαλέω
πληρόω
ποιέω
προσκυνέω
τηρέω

ήγάπησα
ήκολοΰθησα
έγέννησα
εζησα
έζήτησα
έκάλεσα14
έλάλησα
έπλήρωσα
έποίησα
προσεκύνησα
έτήρησα

Liquid stems
αίρω
άποκτείνω
άποσχέλλω
εγείρω
κρίνω
μένω

ήρα
άπέκτεινα
άπέστειλα
ήγειρα
έκρινα
έμεινα16

14 As in the future, καλέω does not lengthen its final stem vowel before the tense for
mative.
15 Notice that προσκυνέω is a compound verb (even though κυνέω does not occur in
the New Testament) and augments as such.
16 ε changes to ει (ablaut).

C hapter 24

Aorist and Future Passive Indicative
Exegetical Insight
The biblical w riters are so open an d direct in speaking of G od's actions for us
a n d for o u r salvation, th at it m ay com e as a surprise to students of N ew Testa
m en t G reek th at som etim es G od's sovereign grace is h id d en in gram m atical
expressions th at do n o t contain the nam e of G od at all. This is the case w ith the
construction M ax Zerw ick has called the "theological passive." Jew ish reti
cence ab out speaking of G od directly show s u p quite often in Jesus' use of the
futu re passive ind icative-perhaps as a kind of understatem ent for rhetorical
effect.
There are four classic exam ples in the B eatitudes, w here Jesus says of those he
pronounces "Blessed" th at "they will be com forted" (M att 5:4), "they will be
filled" (5:6), "th ey w ill be show n m ercy" (5:7), and "they will be called children
of G od" (5:9). The m eaning is that God w ill com fort them , fill them , show them
mercy, an d call th em his children. In a prom ise of answ ered prayer, Jesus says,
"A sk a n d it w ill be given you ... knock an d it will be opened" (Luke 11:9).
Clearly, God is the O ne w ho gives and w ho opens the door.
The aorist passive is used less often in this way, yet Peter speaks of the p ro p h 
ets to w h o m "it w as revealed" (that is, to w hom God revealed) that their p ro p h 
ecies w ere for u s (1 Peter 1:12). G od's sovereignty em braces even the terrible
ju d g m en ts in R evelation, w here four horsem en w ere "given" (έδόθη) pow er to
kill b y sw ord, fam ine, an d disease (Rev 6:8), and John him self w as "given"
(έδόθη) a reed to m easure the tem ple court for judgm ent (11:1). H ere too God
is the unexpressed Giver.
In English the passive voice is often considered a sign of w eak style, b u t in
G reek it can be a clear signal th at God is at w ork.
/. Ramsey Michaels

Overview
In this ch apter w e w ill learn that:
•

the aorist an d future passives are form ed from the sam e tense stem. It is
listed sixth an d last in the lexicon;
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•

the aorist passive is form ed w ith an augm ent, aorist passive tense stem,
tense form ative (θη or η), an d secondary active endings.

•

the fu tu re passive is form ed w ith the unaugm ented aorist passive tense
stem , tense form ative (θησ or ησ), connecting vow el, an d p rim ary passive
endings.

English
24.1

In English, the past passive is form ed by using the helping verb
" w a s " /" w e re " an d the p ast participle form of the verb. "I was flunked
by the H ebrew teacher."
The future passive is form ed by using the helping verb "w ill," the
help in g verb "be," an d the p ast participle form of the English verb. "I
will be flunked if I do no t study."
The future continuous passive is form ed in the sam e w ay except that
"being" is inserted. "I will be being flunked," w hich obviously is not
a com m on tense in English.
A chart of all the English tenses is given in the A ppendix on page 353.

Greek
24.2

We have already learned the aorist and future active and m iddle. In
this chapter w e w ill look at the aorist and future passive. Both these
tenses are form ed from the sam e tense stem , so it is natu ral to discuss
th em at the sam e time.
There are only four or five points to be learned in this chapter. The
gram m ar is very easy. We are also alm ost done w ith the M aster Verb
Chart.

First Aorist Passive
24.3

Translation. The aorist passive is translated w ith the helping verb
" w a s " /" w e re " an d designates an event of undefined aspect, nor
m ally in p ast time. "I w as tested." "They w ere flunked."
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24.4

Chart: First aorist passive indicative

Augm ent + Aorist passive stem + Tense formative (θη) +
Secondary active personal endings
έ + λυ + θη + ν ►έλύθην

Because the tense form ative θη1 ends in a vow el, the connecting v ow 
els are unnecessary. N otice also that this passive uses active endings.
24.5

Paradigm: First aorist passive indicative
first aorist pas.

translation

s8
s8
sg

έ λύ θη ν
έ λύ θη ς
έ λύ θη

I w as loosed
You w ere loosed
H e / sh e / i t w as loosed

pi
pi

έ λύ θη μεν

We w ere loosed
You w ere loosed
They w ere loosed

pi

έ λύ θη τε
έ λύ θη σαν2

ending
V

ς
-

imperfect act.
έλυον
έλυες
έλυε

μεν

έλύομεν

τε
σαν

έλύετε
έλυον

24.6

Augm ent. The aorist passive stem uses the augm ent, w hich norm ally
indicates p ast time.

24.7

Tense form. The first aorist passive tense stem is generally the sam e as
the present tense stem. If it is different, the verb w ill usually have a
second aorist passive.
The aorist passive tense form of the verb is listed as the sixth form in
the lexicon: ήχθην.
άγω

24.8

I lead (67; *άγ)
(ήγον), άξω, ήγαγον, -, -, ήχθην

Tense formative. The tense form ative is θη and easy to spot because it
n ever varies. A lm ost every tim e you see the θη you can assum e the
verb is an aorist passive.3

1

A dvanced inform ation for the curious: the tense form ative actually is θε, w hich in
this form has lengthened to θη. We w ill see the shortened form in other situations
later.

2

This form uses the alternative ending σαν instead of the n u u sed in the im perfect
an d second aorist. We have already seen this ending on the aorist active, th ird p er
so n p lu ra l of γινώσκω: έγνωσαν.
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24.9

Secondary active endings. The aorist passive uses active endings.
This use of active endings for the aorist passive will resurface several
m ore times.

24.10

Stem s ending in a stop. Stops change w hen im m ediately follow ed by
a theta, according to the follow ing pattern.4
+ θη

έβλέφθην

πθ

φθ

*βλεπ

βθ

φθ

*έλημβ + θην

έλήμφθην

κθ

χθ

*διωκ + θη

έδιώχθην

γθ

ζθ

*αγ

ήχθην

τθ

σθ5

δθ

σθ

*βαπτιδ+ θη

έβαπτίσθην

θθ

σθ

*πειθ

έπείσθην

+ θη

+ θη

3

The only exception to this is an epsilon contract verb like άκολουθέω, w hich, w h en
u sed w ith a tense form ative, has th e θη com bination because of the lengthened
contract vow el (e.g., ήκολούθησα, w hich is aorist active, or ακολουθήσω, w hich is
fu ture active).

4

For you g ram m arian experts, this is called "aspiration." In one sense, in English it
is w h a t tu rn s "t" to "th," or "p" to "ph," or "c" to "ch." It is like ad d in g th e "h "
sou nd (w hich is an "aspirate"). The sam e holds true for Greek. Theta is like an
aspirated tau.
To p u t it another way, if y ou look at the Square of Stops, y o u can see the pattern.
π

β

φ

>

φ

κ

γ

χ

>

χ

τ

δ

θ

>

σ

If the stop occurs in the left or m iddle colum n, the stop shifts to its corresponding
stop in the rig h t colum n.
5

There is no exam ple of this com bination in aorist verbs in the N ew Testament.
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Second Aorist Passive
24.11

Chart: Second aorist passive indicative

Augment + Aorist passive tense stem +
Tense formative (η) +
Secondary active personal endings
έ + γραφ + η + μεν > έγράφημεν

The p arad ig m for the second aorist passive uses γράφω. In the case of
this p articular verb, the second aorist stem is no t different from the
presen t (γράφω ►έγράφην). This serves to em phasize how im portant it
is to know y our personal endings exactly, otherw ise you m ight m is
takenly think th at one of these form s is an im perfect. The N ew Testa
m en t has only 32 w ords that occur in the second aorist passive (see
MBG).
24.12

Paradigm: Second aorist passive indicative

1 sg
2 sg
3 sg
1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

second aorist
passive

translation

ε γράφ η ν
έ γράφ η ς
έ γράφ η

I w as w ritten
You w ere w ritten
H e /s h e /it w as w ritten

έ γράφ η μεν
έ γράφ η τε
έ γράφ η σαν

We w ere w ritten
You w ere w ritten
They w ere w ritten

endings

first aorist
passive

V

έλύθην

ς

έλύθης
έλύθη

μεν
τε
σαν6

έλύθημεν
έλύθητε
έλύθησαν

In the passive, som etim es the stem will be the sam e as in the present,
som etim es the sam e as in the aorist active, and som etim es it w ill be
different from both. It is therefore im portant to recognize the tense for
m ative an d personal endings used in the aorist passive.

6

Sam e alternate ending as in the first aorist.
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First Future Passive
24.13

Translation. The future passive is translated w ith the sim ple English
("undefined")/ alm ost alw ays referring to a future event: "I w ill be
passed."

24.14

Chart: future passive indicative. The future middle is built on the
future active tense stem and use p rim ary middle/passive personal en d 
ings. The fu ture passive is form ed from the unaugm ented aorist passive
tense stem . W hereas the aorist passive uses active endings, the future
passive uses m id d le /p a ssiv e endings.

Aorist passive tense stem (without augment) +
Tense formative (θησ) + Connecting vowel +
Primary middle/passive personal endings
λυ + θησ + ο + μ α ι>λυθήσομαι

In sum m ary, here are the relevent form ations for this chapter.
formative

tense

24.15

endings

future active

σ

primary active

future middle

σ

primary middle/passive

aorist passive

θη

secondary active

future passive

θησ

primary middle/passive

Paradigm: First future passive indicative

sg
sg
sg
pi
pi
pi

conn, vowel

ending

first fu t. pass.

translation

λυ θήσ ομαι
λυ θήσ η
λυ θήσ εται

I will be loosed
You will be loosed
H e /s h e /it w ill be loosed

0
ε
ε

μαι
σαι7
ται

λυ θησ όμεθα
λυ θήσ εσθε
λυ θήσ ονται

We w ill be loosed
You w ill be loosed
They w ill be loosed

0
ε
0

μεθα
σθε
νται

7 The sigma in the personal ending drops out because it is between two vowels, and
the vowels contract normally.
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24.16

24.17
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D ifferences b etw een the future and aorist passive
•

In the fu ture passive there is no augm ent. It should be obvious
why.8

•

The tense form ative is θησ, no t θη. If it helps, you could think of
the θη as p a rt of the aorist passive stem and the sigm a m aking the
necessary alterations to form the future passive (like the sigm a in
the future active and m iddle).

•

The th ird p erson plural passive form -θησαν is aorist and not
future. This is the only tim e in the first aorist passive that you have
a sigm a after the θη. All other tim es θησ indicates the future
passive.

D eponent futures. The only w ay to form a future passive is to use the
aorist passive tense stem. How ever, there are tw o kinds of future
deponents: m iddle deponents built on the future active tense stem
(e.g., γενήσομαι); an d passive deponents built on the aorist passive
tense stem (e.g., φοβηθήσεται).

The augment indicates past time, and this is the future.

You can figure this one out.
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Second Future Passive
24.18

Chart. The second future passive is form ed just like the first future
passive except th at the tense form ative is ησ.

Aorist passive tense stem (without augment) +
Tense formative (ησ) + Connecting vowel +
Primary middle/passive personal endings

άποσταλ + ησ + ο + μαι >άποσταλήσομαι

24.19

Paradigm: Second future passive indicative
second fut. pas.

translation

SS
s£
sg

άποσταλ ήσ ομαι
άποσταλ ήσ η
άποσταλ ήσ εται

I w ill be sent
You will be sent
H e /s h e /it will be sent

0
ε
ε

μαι
9
σαι
ται

pi
pi
pi

άποσταλ ησ όμεθα
άποσταλ ήσ εσθε
άποσταλ ήσ ονται

We will be sent
You will be sent
They will be sent

0
ε
0

μεθα
σθε
νται

conn, vowel

endings

Summary
1.

The aorist an d future passives are form ed from the sam e tense stem. It is
listed sixth an d last in the lexical entry.

2.

The aorist passive is form ed w ith an augm ent, aorist passive tense stem,
tense form ative (θη or η), and secondary active endings.

3.

The future passive is form ed w ith the unaugm ented aorist passive tense
stem , tense form ative (θησ or ησ), connecting vow el, and p rim ary passive
endings.

The sigma in the personal ending drops out because it is between two vowels, and
the vowels contract normally.
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Master Verb Chart
Tense

Tense
form.

A u g / Tense
Redup stem

Conn. Personal
vowel endings

1st sing
paradigm

Present act

pres

ο/ε

prim act

λύω

Present mid/pas

pres

ο/ε

prim mid/pas

λύομαι

Imperfect act

ε

pres

ο/ε

sec act

έλυον

Imperfect mid/pas

ε

pres

ο/ε

sec mid/pas

έλυόμην

prim act

λύσω

Future act

fut act

a

ο/ε

Liquid fu t act

fut act

εσ

ο/ε

prim act

μενώ

Future mid

fut act

σ

ο/ε

prim mid/pas

πορεύσομαι

Liquid fu t mid

fut act

εσ

ο/ε

prim mid/pas

μενούμαι
λυθήσομαι

1st future pas

aor pas

θησ

ο/ε

prim mid/pas

2nd future pas

aor pas

ησ

ο/ε

prim mid/pas

άποσταλήσομαι

sec act

έλυσα

sec act

έμεινα

1st aorist act

ε

aor act

σα
α

Liquid aorist act

ε

aor act

2nd aorist act

ε

aor act

1st aorist mid

ε

aor act

2nd aorist mid

ε

aor act

1st aorist pas

ε

aor pas

2nd aorist pas

ε

aor pas

sec act

έλαβον

sec mid/pas

έλυσάμην

sec mid/pas

έγενόμην

θη

sec act

έλύθην

η

sec act

έγράφην

ο/ε
σα
ο/ε

There is only one m ore tense to learn!

Vocabulary
In chapter 25 w e w ill learn the last tense, the perfect. W hen gram m ars list a
v erb 's tense form s, they place the perfect active an d perfect m id d le /p a ssiv e
b etw een the aorist active an d aorist passive. Since you do not yet know the
perfect tense, w e have used dashes in the follow ing listing for the perfect
forms.
άγω

I lead, bring, arrest (67; *αγ)10
γ
V
V
11
V
12
(ηγον), αξω, ηγαγον, -, -, ηχθην

άιμα, -ατος, τό

blood (97, *αίμοα)13

10 This is the verbal part of the compound συνάγω.
11 άγωundergoes what is called "Attic reduplication." This means that the word both
reduplicates and then augments the reduplicated alpha (αγ >αγαγ ►
ήγαγον). This is
a second aorist.
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έκαστος, -η, -ον

each, every (82; *έκαστο /η )

ίμάτιον, -ου, τό

garm ent, cloak (60; *ίματιο)14

όρος, όρους, τό

m ountain, hill (63; *όρο)15

ύπάγω

I d ep art (79; ϋπ + *αγ)
(ύπήγον), -, -, -, -, -

φοβέομαι 16

I fear (95; *φοβε)17
(έφοβούμην), -, -, -, -, έφοβήθην

χαίρω

I rejoice (74; *χαρ)18
(έχαιρον), χαρήσομαι,19 -, -, -, έχάρην20

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N um ber of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N um ber of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
266
617
105,768
76.55%

12 The gamma has changed to a chi because of the following theta, in compliance
with the rules (§24.9).
13 Hematology is the study of blood.
14 The himation is a Greek garment worn over the tunic.
15 Orology and orography both mean the study of mountains.
16 Some do not list φοβέομαι as a deponent, and yet the meaning is always active. In
the passive it can mean "I am seized with fear," "I amcaused to be fearful."
17 The English phobia derives from this root and is commonly used as a combining
form.

18 χαίρειν (an infinitive, chapter 32) was the common greeting in Koine Greek (cf.
Acts 15:23; James 1:1).
19 The future middle deponent is quite regular. The stemdiphthong αι has shifted to
alpha (ablaut, as in the aorist passive), and the eta is inserted after the stem. *χαιρ

>χαρ *χαρήσομαι.
20 Second aorist passive.
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Previous Words
In the follow ing chart, w e list the aorist an d future passive if they occur in the
N ew Testam ent; otherw ise, there is a dash. There are further discussions of the
stem s in the A ppendix, pages 382-395.
present active

aorist passive

future passive

άκούω

ήκούσθην21

άκουσθήσομαι

άρχω
δύναμαι

ήδυνήθην

διδάσκω

έδιδάχθην.22

έχω
λύω

έλύθην

πιστεύω

έπιστεύθην

πορεύομαι

έπορεύθην

λυθήσομαι

Ablaut and Stem Change
άπέρχομαι
άποθνήσκω
βάλλω

έβλήθην

βληθήσομαι

γίνομαι
γινώσκω

έγενήθην
έγνώσθην

γνωσθήσομαι

έρχομαι
εύρίσκω

εύρέθην

εύρεθήσομαι

λέγω

έρρέθην23

πίνω

έπόθην

προσέρχομαι
Stems Ending in a Stop
βαπτίζω

έβαπτίσθην

βλέπω
γράφω

έγράφην

δοξάζω

έδοξάσθην

κηρύσσω

έκηρύχθην

λαμβάνω

έλήμφθην24

βαπτισθήσομαι

κηρυχθήσομαι

προσέρχομαι
21 Several verbs insert a sigma after the tense stem and before the tense formative.
22 The sigma has dropped out, and the kappa has changed to chi in accordance with
the rules (§24.9).
23 The aorist passive of λέγωis formed froma different root: *ερ. The same root is used
in the formation of the future active form: έρώ.
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present active

aorist passive

future passive

προσεύχομαι

-

συνάγω

συνήχθην

σώζω

έσώθην

σωθήσομαι

-

άγαπηθήσομαι

συναχθήσομαι

Contract Stems
άγαπάω
άκολουθέω

-

-

γεννάω

έγεννήθην

-

έρωτάω

-

-

ζάω

-

-

ζητέω

-

ζητηθήσομαι

καλέω

έκλήθην

κληθήσομαι

λαλέω

έλαλήθην

λαληθήσομαι

όράω

ώφθην25

όφθήσομαι

πληρόω

έπληρώθην

πληρωθήσομαι

ποιέω

-

-

προσκυνέω

-

-

τηρέω

έτηρήθην

-

αίρω

ήρθην

άρθήσομαι

άποκρίνομαι

άπεκρίθην

άποκριθήσομαι

άποκτείνω

άπεκτάνθην

-

άποστέλλω

άπεστάλην

-

εγείρω

ήγέρθην

έγερθήσομαι

εκβάλλω

έξεβλήθην

έκβληθήσομαι

θέλω

ήθελήθην26

-

κρίνω

έκρίθην

κριθήσομαι

μένω

-

-

χαίρω

έχάρην

-

Liquid Stems

24 The sam e changes th at occur in the future m iddle d ep o n en t occur in the aorist p as
sive as w ell, along w ith the change of the final beta to a phi, in accordance w ith the
rules (§24.9).
25 The aorist passive of όράω is form ed from a different root: *οπ. The om icron is a u g 
m ented, an d the pi is altered (i.e., "aspirated") to a p hi because of the follow ing
theta (cf. §24.9). The sam e root is u sed in the form ation of the future m iddle d ep o 
n en t form: δψομαι.
26 N ote th a t it augm ents here as it does in the im perfect, since the stem originally
beg an w ith an epsilon.

C hapter 25

Perfect Indicative
Exegetical Insight
It is often the v ery first an d the very last thing w e say that is the m ost im por
tant, or the statem ent th at is the m ost m em orable. First im pressions an d last
im pressions are the lasting im pressions. The sam e is true for Jesus. The first
statem ent w e h ear him say is that he should be in his F ather's house (Luke
2:49). Even at the age of tw elve, he w as aw are of his divine lineage.
A nd as he h u n g on the cross, having lived a sinless life, having p aid the p en 
alty for y o u r sins an d m ine, Jesus uttered his last w ords before dying. Τετέλεσται. "It is finished" (John 19:30). This one w o rd sum m ary of Jesus' life and
d eath is p erh ap s the single m ost im portant statem ent in all of Scripture. The
w o rd m eans "to com plete," "to bring to perfection." Jesus h ad fully done the
w o rk G od the Father sent him to do. Paul spends R om ans 5 discussing this
very fact, th at o u r salvation is sure because C hrist's d eath totally defeated the
effects of A d am 's sin, com pletely.
But the tense of the verb, the "perfect" tense, brings out even m ore of w hat
Jesus w as saying. The perfect describes an action that w as fully com pleted and
has consequences at the tim e of speaking. Jesus could have used the aorist,
έτελέσθη, a n d sim ply said, "The w ork is done." But there is m ore, there is hope
for y ou an d for m e. Because Jesus fully com pleted his task, the ongoing effects
are th at yo u an d I are offered the free gift of salvation so that w e can be w ith
him forever. Praise the Lord. Τετέλεσται.
William D. M ounce

Overview
In this chapter w e will learn that:
•

the perfect indicates a com pleted action w hose effects are felt in the
sp eak er's present. The action norm ally occurred in the past;

•

if a verb begins w ith a consonant, it receives a consonantal reduplication
to form the perfect (λύω ►
λέλυκα);

•

if a verb begins w ith a vow el, it receives a vocalic reduplication to form the
perfect (άγαπάω >ήγάπηκα);

•

the perfect uses the tense form ative κα and p rim ary personal endings;

•

the classical rule of the m iddle voice is that the subject does the action of
the verb in som e w ay th at affects itself.
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English
25.1

English has no exact counterpart to the Greek perfect tense.
•

The English p ast tense indicates th at som ething hap p en ed in the
past, w h ether it w as continuous or undefined. "I w rote" m eans I
d id som ething previously, b u t it does no t say w hether I
com pleted m y studies.

•

W hen you use the helping verbs "have" or "has," the action
described w as done in the (recent) p ast and the statem ent is
accurate u p to now ("I have w ritten").

•

The English present can describe an action w ith current
consequences ("It is w ritten"). This is close to the Greek perfect.

Greek
25.2

M eaning. The G reek perfect is one of the m ore interesting tenses and
is often u sed to express great theological truths. The Greek perfect
describes an action that was brought to completion and whose effects are felt
in the pre se n t 1 Because it describes a com pleted action, by im plication

the action described by the perfect verb norm ally occurred in the past.
For exam ple, "Jesus died" is a sim ple statem ent of an event that h a p 
p en ed in the past. In Greek this w ould be in the aorist. But if w e used
the Greek perfect to say, "Jesus has died," then w e m ight expect the
verse to continue by spelling out the present significance of that past
action. "Jesus has died for m y sins."
A nother exam ple is the verb "to w rite." W hen the Bible says, "It is
w ritten," this is usually in the perfect tense. Scripture w as w ritten in
the p ast b u t is applicable in the present. That is w hy som e translations
choose the present "It is w ritten," instead of "It has been w ritten."
This em phasizes its abiding significance. The translation "It stands
w ritten" w o u ld state this nuance even clearer.
25.3

Translation. It can becom e som ew hat com plicated to translate the
perfect tense because of the absence of any exact English parallel.
Choose betw een the tw o possibilities below, depending upon the
needs of the context.
•

1

Use the helping verbs " h a v e /h a s" and the p ast participle form of
the verb (e.g., "has w ritten"). Be sure to rem em ber the true
significance of the Greek perfect. This w ill help you differentiate
b etw een the aorist ("I w rote") and the perfect ("I have w ritten").

Remember: the tim e of the verb is from the standpo in t of the sp eak er/w riter, not
the reader. W hat is present to the biblical w riter m ay or m ay n ot be present to us.
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•

Use the English present tense w hen the current im plications of the
action of the verb are em phasized by the context ("It is w ritten").

This is the last tense th at you w ill learn (but see A dvanced Inform ation
for the pluperfect). There are a few m ore variations, b u t this is the last
actual tense. Once again, congratulations!

Perfect
25.4

Chart: Perfect active indicative

Reduplication + Perfect active tense stem +
Tense form ative (κα) + Primary active personal endings

λ + ε + λυ + κα + μεν ►λελΰκαμεν

The perfect active is a p rim ary tense and uses p rim ary endings. H ow 
ever, because of the alpha in the tense form ative it appears to be sim i
lar to the first aorist.
25.5

Paradigm: Perfect active indicative
perfect active

translation

sg
sg

λέλυκα
λέλυκας
λέλυκε(ν)2

I have loosed
You have loosed
H e / she / it has loosed

pi
pi
pl

λελΰκαμεν
We h ave loosed
You have loosed
λελύκατε
λελυκασι(ν)·3 They have loosed

sg

ending

aorist active

-(V)

έλυσα
έλυσας
έλυσε(ν)

μεν
τε
σι (ν)

έλύσαμεν
έλύσατε
έλυσαν

-

ς

2

The tense form ative changes from κα to κε, m uch like the change in the first aorist
from σα to σε.

3

The en d in g is actually νσι(ν), b u t the n u h as d ro p p ed o ut because of the sigma.
The th ird p lu ral can also be λέλυκαν, w hich resem bles the first aorist. There are
thirty-one perfect active, third person plural, form s in the N ew Testament; this
"alternate" form occurs nine times.
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25.6

Chart: Perfect m iddle/passive indicative

Reduplication +
Perfect middle/passive tense stem +
Primary middle/passive personal endings

λ + ε + λυ + μαι > λέλυμαι

N ote th at there is no tense form ative an d no connecting vowel. The
m iddle an d passive are identical in the perfect, as they are in the
present.
25.7

25.8

Paradigm: Perfect m iddle/passive indicative. The paradigm gives
the translation of the passive.
perfect
mid./pas.

translation

ending

present
mid./pas.

sg
sg

λέλυμαι

μαι

λύομαι

sg

λέλυται

I h ave been loosed
You have been loosed
H e /s h e /it has been loosed

ται

λ ύ ε τα ι

pi
pi

λ ελύ μ εθα

μεθα

λυόμεθα

λέλυσ θε

σθε

λύεσθε

pi

λ έ λ υ ν τ α ι5

We have been loosed
You have been loosed
They have been loosed

ν τα ι

λύ ο ντα ι

λέλυσαι

σαι

4

λύη

Reduplication. The m ost notable difference in form betw een the p er
fect an d other tenses is the reduplication of the initial letter. The fact
th at it is so obvious m akes identification of the perfect relatively easy.
There are several variations to the rules governing reduplication, but
here are the basic guidelines.

4

This is the only place w here the tru e second person singular, p rim ary passive en d 
ing appears w ith o u t contraction obscuring its form . Elsew here it is p receded b y a
vow el, the sigm a dro p s out, an d the vow els contract.

5

The third perso n p lu ral perfect passive occurs only nine tim es in the N ew Testa
m ent, six of those being the form άφέωνται (from άφίημι). See A dvanced Inform a
tion.
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1.

Consonantal reduplication. I f a verb begins w ith a single consonant,6
that consonant is reduplicated and the two consonants are separated by
an epsilon.

λυ >λελυ ►
λέλυκα
If the consonant th at w as reduplicated is φ, χ, or Θ, the
reduplicated consonant will change to π, κ, or τ, respectively.
φανερόω

φεφανερο

πεφανέρωκα

χαρίζομαι

χεχαριζ

κεχάρισμαι

θεραπεύω

θεθεραπευ

τεθεράπευμαι

As yo u can see from looking at the Square of Stops, the stop in the
rig h t colum n ("aspirates") is shifting to its corresponding stop in
the left colum n ("voiceless").7

voiceless

voiced

aspirates

π

β

Φ

K

γ

X

τ

δ

θ

Vocalic reduplication. I f a verb begins w ith a vowel or diphthong, the
vowel is lengthened ,8 Vocalic reduplication is identical in form to
the au g m ent in the im perfect an d aorist.9
άγαπάω > ήγάπηκα
αίτέω

* ήτηκα

Now, w hen you see an initial augm ent/vocalic reduplication, the
verb can be one of three tenses: im perfect; aorist; perfect.
If the verb begins w ith two consonants,10 the verb will usually
u n d ergo vocalic an d not consonantal reduplication.11
*γνω (γινώσκω) > εγνωκα
"Single consonant" m eans th a t there is n o t another consonant im m ediately after it.
This is ju st th e opposite of w h a t h ap p en s to a stop follow ed by θη; see §24.10.
It is com m on for a d ip h th o n g n o t to reduplicate. For exam ple, the perfect form of
εύρίσκω is εύρηκα.
H ow ever, the functions of vocalic reduplication and the au g m en t are significantly
different. R eduplication indicates the com pletion of an action. The augm ent
indicates p ast time.

ίο This is called a "consonant cluster."
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3.

A compound verb reduplicates the verbal part of a compound verb, just
like the im perfect an d aorist augm ent the verbal p a rt of a
com pound.
έκβάλλω ► έκβέβληκα12

25.9

Tense form .The perfect active is the fourth tense form listed in the lex
icon, w hile the perfect m id d le /p a ssiv e is the fifth.
αγαπάω, αγαπήσω, ήγάπησα, ήγάπηκα, ήγάπημαι, ήγαπήθην
Som etim es a perfect tense stem is identical to the present tense stem,
w hile at other tim es it has undergone a change (such as a change in
the stem vowel).

25.10

Tense formative. The tense form ative for the perfect active is κα (λέλυκα). The perfect passive has no tense form ative (λέλυμαι).

25.11

Connecting vow el. The perfect does no t use a connecting vowel. In
the active, the tense form ative ends in a vow el so no connecting vow el
is required. In the passive the endings are attached directly to the
stem.
A good clue for recognizing the perfect m id d le /p a ssiv e is the absence
of b o th a tense form ative and connecting vowels. This situation occurs
only in the perfect m id d le/p assiv e.

25.12

Personal endings. Because the perfect is not an augm ented tense, it
uses the p rim ary personal endings. H owever, because of the alpha in
the tense form ative, the perfect active looks sim ilar to the first aorist,
w hich is a secondary tense.
In the m id d le /p a ssiv e there is no connecting vowel. The final conso
n an t of the stem an d the initial consonant of the personal ending come
into direct contact, an d as a result the final stem consonant is often
changed (e.g., γράφω >γέγραμμαι). In the A dvanced Inform ation sec
tion of this chapter w e have spelled ou t those changes. If this is too
confusing, sim ply rem em ber th at in the perfect passive, the consonant
im m ediately preceding the personal ending m ay be altered.

11 If the second consonant is a lam bda or rho, then the verb w ill usually reduplicate

(γράφω «γέγραφα).
12 βέβληκα is the perfect active of βάλλω.
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25.13

25.14
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Contract verbs. C ontract verbs lengthen their contract vow el in both
the active and passive, even though there is no tense form ative in the
passive.
άγαπάω >

ήγάπηκα

άγαπάω >

ήγάπημαι

Second perfects. There are only a few second perfects in the N ew Tes
tam ent, so they do no t w arran t a m ajor discussion here. They are iden
tical to the first perfect except th at they use the tense form ative a and
n o t κα in the active. You know five verbs that have second perfect
form s.13
άκούω

>

άκήκοα

γράφω

> γέγραφα

γίνομαι >

γέγονα

έρχομαι > έλήλυθα

λαμβάνω >

εΐληθα

There is no such thing as a second perfect in the m id d le /p a ssiv e since
there is no tense formative.

Classical Meaning of the Middle
25.15

It is finally tim e to learn the rest of the gram m ar pertaining to the m id
dle voice.
If a verb is in the active, then the subject does the action of the verb. If
the verb is in the passive, then the subject receives the action of the
verb. The classical definition of the m iddle voice is that the action of a
verb in the middle voice in some way affects the subject. We will call this the
"self-interest" nuance of the m iddle.
This is n o t necessarily the reflexive idea. If the subject of the verb p er
form s an action to itself, Greek usually requires the reflexive pronoun
(έαυτοΰ).14 Rather, in the m iddle the subject does the action of the verb
to the direct object, an d yet the action of the verb in som e w ay affects
the subject.

13 ο’ι δα actually is a second perfect.
14 M any g ram m ars say the m iddle is "reflexive," b u t w e are uncom fortable w ith the
term . The "direct reflexive" w as com m on in Classical G reek b u t n o t in Koine. The
only one in the N ew T estam ent is at M att 27:5, b u t M oule (Idiom Book, 24) d isputes
even this one. See Wallace for discussion. There are a few verbs that are reflexive in
the m iddle, b u t th a t h as m ore to do w ith the m eaning of the verb th an the function
of the m iddle voice.
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M ost m id d le paradigm s translate the m iddle as "I loose fo r m yself"
"They loose fo r themselves ." The problem w ith learning the m iddle this
w ay is th at the actual force of the m iddle in the Koine is n o t norm ally
reflexive, or else the force of the m iddle is so subtle that it is scarcely
discernible.
25.16

In the majority o f cases, the middle has the same meaning as the active.

E ither they are deponents, or their m iddle m eaning is active to the
English m ind.
25.17

D espite classical usage, the "self-interest" idea is one of the less likely
options for the translation of the m iddle.15 C ontext w ill show w hether
"self-interest" nuance is present.
αιτέω16

active: I ask
middle: I ask (for myself)

βαπτίζω

active: I baptize
middle: I dip m yself

ευρίσκω

active: I find
middle: I obtain (for myself)

It is possible th at other verbs w ill have the "self-interest" nuance in
specific contexts. As always, context m ust be the ultim ate decider, b u t
ju s t because a verb is in the middle does not mean the "self-interest” nuance
is present.17

25.18

O nly a few verbs have both a m iddle deponent and a passive dep o 
n en t form. For exam ple, in the aorist γίνομαι has both a m iddle depo
n en t (έγενόμην) an d a passive deponent (έγενήθην) aorist form.

15 Cf. M oule, Idiom Book, 24.
16 BDAG does n o t say th a t αίτέω has the self-interest sense in the N ew Testament, b u t
see th e exercises.
17 A good exam ple of the problem s caused by assum ing th at the classical use of the
m iddle is alw ays p resent is found in 1 C orinthians 13:8, w here Paul says th at the
gifts of tongues "w ill cease" (παύσονται). It is argued b y som e th a t because παύσονται is m iddle, P aul is saying the gift of tongues w ill cease in an d of itself.
R egardless of o n e's view s on the topic of spiritual gifts, w e feel this is an incorrect
in terpretation of the m iddle. It assum es that the m iddle here has the classical usage,
ev en th o u g h BDAG lists no self-interest m eaning for the m id d le of παύω. A n d w h en
one looks at the other eight occurrences of the verb, it is seen th at the verb is a m id 
dle d ep o n en t an d n o t reflexive. The best exam ple is in Luke 8:24, w here lesu s calms
the sea. "lesus rebuked the w in d an d calm ed the water, an d they ceased an d becam e
calm " (ό δε διεγερθεις έπετίμησεν τω άνέμω κάι τω κλύδωνι τοΰ ύδατος· κάι έπαύσανχο
και έγένετο γαλήνη). The w in d an d w ater certainly did n o t "cease" in an d of them 
selves. The m iddle of this verb does n o t designate "self-interest"; it is deponent.
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25.19

Parsing. H ow w e parse a m iddle form is a bit arbitrary; b u t w e need
to be consistent, so here are our suggested guidelines. Your teacher
m ay prefer another system .
•

If y o u can clearly tell it is a m iddle (future; aorist), then say it is a
m iddle.
H ow ever, if the m iddle is deponent, you should say "deponent"
an d n o t "m iddle." The only w ay to know if a verb is deponent in
the m iddle is to m em orize it.

•

If y o u cannot tell it is m iddle (present; im perfect; perfect), for now
assum e it is passive or deponent. If it does not m ake sense in
context, perhaps it is m iddle.

Congratulations
25.20

You n o w know all the tenses in the indicative. It is im portant that you
sp en d som e tim e going through the chart entitled Tense Stems o f Verbs
Occurring Fifty Times or M ore in the N ew Testament in the A ppendix
(pages 382-395). You need to see w hich tense stem s you know and
w hich ones you need to w ork on. If you can m aster this chart, verbs
w ill be m uch easier for you.
In the A ppendix there is a sum m ary chart of λύω in all the tenses and
voices (page 359). There are also a series of charts covering all the
indicative (pages 363-369). This w ould be a good tim e to review them ,
m aking sure you can recognize every different form .18

25.21

Master Verb Chart. The M aster Verb Chart is now com plete for the
indicative. To indicate reduplication w e have sim ply entered λε as if
w e w ere reduplicating λύω. But rem em ber that the perfect can also
un d ergo vocalic reduplication to form the perfect.

18 There is a class of verbs you w ill n o t m eet until chapter 34 w hose lexical form s end
in μι a n d n o t ω ("athem atic"). Ignore these w ords in the charts until then.
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Master Verb Chart
Tense

Aug/
Redup

Present act
Present mid/pas
Imperfect act
Imperfect mid/pas

ε
ε

Future act
Liquid fut act
Future mid
Liquid fut mid
1st future pas
2nd future pas

Tense
stem

Tense Conn. Personal
form. vowel endings

1st sing
paradigm

pres
pres

ο/ε
ο/ε

prim act
λύω
λύομαι
prim m id/pas

pres
pres

ο/ε
ο/ε

sec act
sec m id/pas

o/c
ο/ε
ο/ε
ο/ε
ο/ε
ο/ε

λύσω
prim act
μενώ
prim act
prim m id/pas πορεύσομαι
prim m id/pas μενοΰμαι
prim m id/pas λυθήσομαι
prim m id/pas άποσταλήσομαι

fut act
fut act
fut act
fut act
aor pas
aor pas

σ
εσ
σ
εσ
θησ
ησ
σα
α

1st aorist act
Liquid aorist act
2nd aorist act
1st aorist mid
2nd aorist mid
1st aorist pas
2nd aorist pas

ε
ε
ε
ε
ε
ε
ε

aor act
aor act
aor act
aor act
aor act
aor pas
aor pas

1st perfect act
2nd perfect act
Perfect mid/pas

λε
λε
λε

perf act κα
perf act α
perf pas

ο/ε
σα
ο/ε
θη
η

έλυον
έλυόμην

sec act
sec act
sec act
sec m id/pas
sec m id/pas
sec act
sec act

έλυσα
έμεινα
έλαβον
έλυσάμην
έγενόμην
έλύθην
έγράφην

prim act
prim act
prim m id/pas

λέλυκα
γέγονα
λέλυμαι

Summary
1.

The perfect indicates a com pleted action w hose effects are felt in the
sp eak er's present. The action usually occurred in the past.

2.

Verbs th at begin w ith a single consonant reduplicate to form the perfect. If
the initial consonant w as φ, χ, or Θ, the reduplicated consonant will be π, κ,
or τ, respectively.

3.

Verbs beginning w ith a consonant cluster or a vow el usually undergo a
vocalic reduplication (lengthening). A lthough this looks like an augm ent,
it is essentially different in function. Initial diphthongs usually do not
reduplicate.
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4.

The perfect active uses κα for its tense form ative and p rim ary active en d 
ings. The perfect m id d le /p a ssiv e has neither tense form ative nor connect
ing vow els. The m iddle an d passive form s are identical.

5.

C ontract verbs lengthen their contract vow el in b oth active and passive.

6.

The classical rule of the m iddle voice is that the subject does the action of
the verb in som e w ay that affects itself. O nly context and the use of the
w o rd elsew here can determ ine if this nuance is present in a specific verse.
It cannot be autom atically assum ed.
In m ost cases, a m iddle has the sam e m eaning as the active. E ither the m iddfe b-a true m id dle w ith an active m eaning, or it is a deponent.

7.

W hen p arsin g m iddles, if you can clearly tell that it is a m iddle, say so. If
it is a m iddle deponent, say so. If you cannot tell w hether a form is m iddle
or passive, assum e it is passive.

Vocabulary
αιτεω

I ask, dem and (70; *αιτε)
(ήτουν), αιτήσω, ήχησα, ήτηκα, -, -

μάλλον

m ore, rather (81)19

μαριυρέω

I bear w itness, testify (76; Αμάρτυρε)20
(έμαρτΰρουν), μαρτυρήσω, έμαρτύρησα,
μεμαρτύρηκα, μεμαρτύρημαι, έμαρτυρήθην
138,162
269
281
105,995
76.72%

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w ord count in the N ew Testament:

Previous Words
present

perfect active

άκούω

άκήκοα

perfect middle/passive

άρχω
δύναμαι
διδάσκω
έχω

εσχηκα

19 W hen μάλλον is u sed w ith ή, ή is usually translated "than," n o t "or."
20 The cognate n o u n μάρτυς m eans witness. A martyr is one w ho w itnesses to the faith
b y dying.
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present

perfect active

perfect middle/passive

θέλω

-

λύω
πιστεύω

πεπίστευκα

λέλυμαι
πεπίστευμαι

πορεύομαι

-

πεπόρευμαι

Ablaut and stem change
απέρχομαι

άπελήλυθα

-

αποθνήσκω

βέβληκα
γέγονα

βέβλημαι
γεγένημαι

γινώσκω

έγνωκα

έγνωσμαι

έρχομαι

έλήλυθα

-

ευρίσκω
λέγω

εύρηκα
ε’ίρηκα

εΐρημαι22

πίνω

πέπωκα

-

άγω

-

βαπτίζω

-

βεβάπτισμαι

βλέπω
γράφω

γέγραφα

δοξάζω

-

κηρύσσω

ε’ίληφα

βάλλω21
γίνομαι

Stems ending in a stop

λαμβάνω

γέγραμμαι
δεδόξασμαι
-

προσέρχομαι

προσελήλυθα

-

προσεύχομαι
σώζω

σέσωκα

συνήγμαι,
σεσωσμαι 2"?

ύπάγω

-

-

άγαπάω

ήγάπηκα

ήγάπημαι

άκολουθέω

ήκολούθηκα

-

συνάγω

Contract stems

21 The sam e basic change has occurred to bo th perfect form s (see καλέω below). The
root of βάλλω is *βαλ. The stem vow el has d ro p p ed o ut (ablaut), an d the eta has
been inserted after the stem.
22 The perfect tense stem is b uilt from the root *ερ, as is the aorist passive.
23 σώζω occurs in the N ew Testam ent once in the indicative, and the sigm a is not
in serted (σέσωται, Acts 4:9). It occurs twice as a participle, w ith the sigm a inserted
(σεσωσμένοι, E ph 2:5, 8).
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present

perfect active

perfect middle

γεννάω

γεγέννηκα

γεγέννημαι

ζάω

-

-

ζητέω

-

-

καλέω24

κέκληκα

κέκλημαι

λαλέω

λελάληκα

λελάλημαι

όράω

έώρακα

-

πληρόω

πεπλήρωκα

πεπλήρωμαι

ποιέω

πεποίηκα

πεποίημαι

προσκυνέω

-

-

τηρέω

τετήρηκα

τετήρημαι

αίρω

ήρκα

ήρμαι

άποκτείνω

-

άποστέλλω

άπέσταλκα

άπέσταλμαι

βάλλω

βέβληκα

βέβλημαι

έγείρω

-

έγήγερμαι

εκβάλλω

-

-

κρίνω

κέκρικα

κέκριμαι

μένω

μεμένηκα25

-

χαίρω

-

-

Liquid stems

Advanced Information
25.22

Third person plural, perfect m iddle/passive. The third p erson plural
perfect passive occurs only nine tim es in the N ew Testament, six of
those being the form άφέωνται (from άφίημι). The third person plural
m iddle n ever occurs in the N ew Testament.
P art of this absence is explained by w h a t is called a periphrastic con
struction. This construction uses the third person plural present form
of ειμί an d the perfect participle of the verb (see chapter 30) as a
"ro u n d about" w ay of stating the third person plural. H ere is the rule
th at governs w hether a verb w ill form its third person plural, perfect
m id d le /p a ssiv e , periphrastically or not.26

24 The sam e basic change has occurred to both perfect form s (see βάλλω above). The
root of καλέω is *καλε/Γ. The stem vow el (ablaut) and digam m a have d ro p p ed out,
an d the final epsilon h as lengthened to eta.
25

The perfect of μένω does n o t occur in the N ew Testament, b u t the pluperfect does
once, an d the pluperfect is form ed from the perfect tense stem.
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Verbs form ed periphrastically:
•

stem s ending in a consonant (except nu; for stem s in stops, see
below);

•

stem s ad d in g a sigm a to form the perfect passive tense stem.

Verbs n o t form ed periphrastically:

25.23

•

stem s ending in n u drop the n u and are form ed regularly;

•

contract stem s lengthen their final stem vowel.

Stems ending in a stop. Verbal roots that end in a stop undergo sig
nificant change in the perfect passive because they are placed im m e
diately next to the consonant of the personal ending. H ere is the full
p arad ig m of changes (cf. Smyth, §409).
labial (π β φ)

velar (κ γ χ)

dental (τ δ θ)

γράφω

διώ κω

π είθω

μαι

γέγρα μ μ α ι

δεδίω γμ α ι

π έπ εισ μ α ι

σαι

γέγρ α ψ α ι

δεδίω ξα ι

π έπ εισ α ι

ται

γέγ ρ α π τα ι

δ εδ ίω κ τα ι

π έπ εισ τα ι

μεθα

γεγράμμεθα

δεδιώ γμεθα

πεπείσ μ εθα

σθε

γέγραφθε

δεδίω χθε

πέπεισ θε

νται

ε ίσ ι γεγραμμένοι

ε ίσ ι δεδιω γμένοι

είσ ι πεπεισ μένοι

In the second personal plural, in the labials the expected psi has
becom e a p h i (γεγραφσθε ►γεγραψ θε ►γέγραφθε), and in the velars the
expected xi has becom e a chi (δεδιω κσθε >δεδιω ξθε >δεδίω χθε), contrary
to the norm al rules.
25.24

Pluperfect. There is one m ore tense that w e should m ention. It does
n o t occur very frequently, so som e teachers m ay prefer not to discuss
it now. There are 28 verbs in the N ew Testam ent that appear as a p lu 
perfect a total of 86 tim es.27
The p luperfect is used to describe an action that w as com pleted and
w hose effects are felt at a tim e after the com pletion b u t before the tim e
of the speaker. (The effects of the action described by the perfect is felt
at the tim e of the speaker.)

26 Cf. cf. Sm yth, §408. Periphrasitic (περί + φράσις) constructions occur in other situ
ations as well.
27 ο’ιδα occurs 33 tim es as a pluperfect, b u t its pluperfect functions as an im perfect or
aorist (cf. §22.17). The pluperfect o f ίστημι occurs 14 times.
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The pluperfect is form ed from the perfect tense stem. Preceding the
reduplication can be an augm ent, although this is not necessary, so w e
h av e placed the augm ent in parentheses. The first pluperfect is
form ed w ith the tense form ative (κ) b u t the second pluperfect has
none. Follow ing the tense form ative are the connecting vow els ει and
secondary endings.
1 pluperfect

2 pluperfect
active

1 sg
2 sg
3 sg
1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

(έ)λελύκειν
(έ)λελύκεις
(έ)λελύκει(ν)

(έ)γεγράφειν
(έ)γεγράφεις
(έ)γεγράφει(ν)

(έ)λελύκειμεν
(έ)λελύκειτε
(έ)λελύκεισαν

(έ)γεγράφειμεν
(έ)γεγράφειτε
(έ)γεγράφεισαν

middle/passive

The m id d le /p a ssiv e of the pluperfect follows the sam e p attern as the
active except th at it is form ed from the perfect m id d le /p a ssiv e tense
form , an d does not use a tense form ative or connecting vowel.
Isg
'2 sg
3 sg
1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

25.25

(έ)λελύμην
(έ)λέλυσο
(έ)λέλυτο
(έ)λελΰμεθα
(έ)λέλυσθε
(έ)λέλυντο

Future perfect. The future perfect appears six times in the N ew Testa
m ent, every tim e in a periphrastic construction (M att 16:19; 18:18; John
20:23). There is a question as to their precise m eaning; see the survey
by D.A. C arson28 an d the Exegetical Insight for chapter 15.

28 "M atthew ," The Expositor's Bible Commentary, 8:370-72.

C hapter 26

Introduction to Participles
Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn that:
•

a participle is an "-m g" w ord like "eating," sleeping," "procrastinating";

•

a participle is a verbal adjective, sharing characteristics of both a verb and
an adjective;

•

as a verb, a participle has tense (present, aorist, perfect) and voice (active,
m iddle, passive);

•

as an adjective, a participle agrees w ith the n o u n it m odifies in case,
num ber, an d gender.

English
26.1

Participles are form ed b y ad d in g "-ing" to a verb.1 "The m an, eating
by the w indow , is m y Greek teacher." "A fter eating, I w ill go to bed."

26.2

P articiples are verbal adjectives.
A participle has verbal characteristics. "While eating, m y Greek teacher
gave us the final." In this exam ple, eating is a participle that tells us
som ething about the verb gave. The teacher gave us the final w hile he
w as still eating. (While is an adverb that specifies w hen the action of
the participle occurred.)
A participle also has adjectival aspects. "The w om an, sitting by the win
dow, is m y Greek teacher." In this exam ple, sitting is a participle telling
u s som ething about the noun "w om an."

1

M ore correctly stated, "-ing" is ad d ed to form the active participle, "-ed" is ad d ed
to form the passive participle. "M oved by the serm on, they all began to cry."

2

E nglish has b o th participles an d gerunds. W hen the -ing form is functioning adjecti
vally or adverbially, it is considered a participle. If it is functioning as a n o u n it is
considered a gerund. The tw o are identical in form.
G reek has no gerund, so w e use the term participle to describe w h at in English are
g erunds an d participles. Actually, G reek uses an infinitive (chapter 32) w hen
English uses a gerund. For exam ple, the sentence "Seeing is believing" in Greek
w o u ld be "To see is to believe."
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26.3

W hen a participle has m odifiers such as a direct object or an adverb,
the participle an d m odifiers form a participial phrase. In translation
it is im p o rtan t to identify the beginning and the end of the participial
p hrase, m uch like you do w ith a relative clause.

26.4

In a sentence like, "W hile eating, he saw her." English requires that
"he" is the one w ho is eating, no t "her," since "he" is closer in w ord
order to the participle.

Greek
26.5

A lm ost everything said above about the English participle applies to
the Greek as well. It is im portant to realize this. The Greek participle
can be som ew hat frustrating to learn if you do no t see its m any sim i
larities w ith English.
Also realize th at it is essential to learn the Greek participle if you are
to translate the N ew Testam ent w ith any proficiency. Participles are
com m on an d im portant.
C hapters 26 through 30 all deal w ith the participle. A lthough the
chapters m ay seem lengthy, there is no t that m uch new to learn in each
one. M ost of the gram m ar of participles is in this chapter, and the
m ajority of the other four chapters deals w ith the form of the partici
ple. A nd participles follow the norm al first, second, and third declen
sion inflection p atterns, so there are no new case endings to learn.
Do n o t try to m em orize the Greek form s you see in this chapter unless
otherw ise stated. They are just illustrations. C oncentrate on learning
the gram m ar.

26.6

Adverbial and adjectival. Because a participle is a verbal adjective, it
shares the characteristics of both verbs and adjectives. As a verb p arti
ciples have tense (present, aorist, perfect) and voice (active, m iddle,
passive). As an adjective they agree w ith the w ord they are m odifying
in case, num ber, an d gender. It m ay sound strange at first to think that
a w o rd can h ave bo th tense and case, b u t the Greek participle does. We
w ill start o ur discussion by looking at the verbal characteristics of the
participle, an d then its adjectival characteristics.

26.7

Formation. A participle can be built on any verb.
The participle λύοντες is built on λύω.
The participle πιστεύοντες is built on πιστεύω.
The participle m orphem e is ντ. (A "m orphem e" is the sm allest unit of
m eaning in the form ation of a word.)
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26.8

Aspect. The key to u n d erstan d in g the m eaning of participles is to rec
ognize th at their significance is prim arily one of aspect, i.e., type of
action. This is the genius, the essence, of participles. They do n o t nec
essarily indicate w hen an action occurs ("tim e": past, present).
Because there are three aspects, there are three participles.
The present participle describes a continuous action and is form ed from
the presen t stem of a verb.
The aorist participle describes an action w ith o u t com m enting on the
n atu re of the action (undefined) an d is form ed from the aorist stem of a
verb.
The perfect participle describes a completed action with present effects and
is form ed from the perfect stem of a verb.

26.9

aspect

tense stem

present

continuous

present

aorist

undefined

aorist

perfect

com pleted

perfect

Two basic uses of the participle. Because a participle is a verbal adjec
tive, it perform s one of tw o basic functions d epending on w hether its
verbal or its adjectival aspect is em phasized.
If it is an adverbial participle, the action described by the participle is
prim arily directed tow ard the verb. This kind of participle is usually
tran slated w ith an adverbial phrase. "While studying for his Greek final,
Ian fell asleep."
If it is an adjectival participle, the action described by the participle
p rim arily m odifies a n o u n or pronoun. This kind of participle is u su 
ally tran slated as an adjectival phrase. "Ian saw K athy sitting by the
window." (If you inserted "w hile" before "sitting," it w ould be adver
bial.)
C ontext determ ines w hether a participle is adverbial or adjectival. Its
form does not vary.
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Verbal Side of the Participle
26.10

Tense. Participles can be built on the present, aorist, or perfect tense
stem s.3 M em orize the m orphem es.4 They are in bold type.
The present participle λύοντες is b uilt on the present tense stem of λύω
(λυ + ο + ντ + ες).
The aorist participle λύσαντες is b uilt on the aorist tense stem of λύω
(λυ + σα + ντ + ες). N otice that there is no augm ent.
The perfect participle λελυκότος is built on the perfect tense stem of
λύω (λε + λυ + κ + οτ + ος).

26.11

Voice. A participle can be active, m iddle, passive, or deponent. If the
verb is deponent, its corresponding participle w ill be deponent. Greek
uses different participle m orphem es for the different voices.
άκούοντες is active, w hich m eans the w ord it is m odifying is doing the
action of the participle.
άκουόμενοι is passive, w hich m eans the w ord it is m odifying is receiv
ing the action of the participle.
ερχόμενοι is deponent, because έρχομαι, the verb on w hich it is built, is
deponent.

Adjectival Side of the Participle
26.12

As an adjective, the participle m u st agree w ith the noun it m odifies in
case, num ber, an d gender.
The m an, eating the chocolate, is m y brother.
If this w ere in Greek, eating w ould be nom inative singular m asculine
because eating is m odifying "m an" (άνθρωπος), w hich is nom inative
singular m asculine.
έβλεψε τόν άνθρωπον τόν διδάσκοντα τήν κοινήν.
H e saw the m an who was teaching the Koine.
Because the participle is m odifying άνθρωπον, and because άνθρωπον
is accusative singular m asculine, the participle διδάσκοντα m ust also
be accusative singular m asculine. This is how an adjective behaves, so
the g ram m ar is not new.

3 There also is a participle that is built on the future tense stem, but it occurs only
twelve times in the New Testament. See Advanced Information in chapter 28.
4 We use the nominative plural forms below since they showthe unmodified partici
ple morpheme.
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26.13

Subject. A participle technically does not have a subject. However,
because a participle m u st agree in case, num ber, and gender w ith the
w o rd it is m odifying, it is a relatively easy task to discover w ho is
do in g the action of the participle.
For exam ple, if you w ere to say in Greek, "H e saw her, w hile stu d y 
ing," the participle studying w ould be either nom inative m asculine (if
he w as studying) or accusative fem inine (if she w as studying). Greek
does n o t u se w ord order as does English in this situation.
In the exam ple έβλεψε τον άνθρωπον τον διδάσκοντα την κοινήν, you can
tell th at it w as not the "H e" ( έβλεψε) w ho w as teaching b u t the "m an"
(άνθρωπον), since the participle (διδάσκοντα) is accusative. If "H e"
w ere teaching, the participle w o u ld be διδάσκων (nom inative).

Other Elements of the Participle
26.14

M odifiers, etc. A participle has other characteristics th at it shares w ith
verbs.
It can h ave a direct object in the accusative. "A fter studying her Greek,
the stu d en t th o u g h t she h ad died an d gone to heaven." "G reek" is the
direct object of the participle "studying."
A participle can also have m odifiers such as prepositional phrases,
adverbs, etc. "A fter studying quietly for a long time, I finally u n d er
stood the p aradigm ." "Q uietly" is an adverb, and "for a long tim e" is
a prepositional phrase, both m odifying the participle "studying."

26.15

Negation. The negation ού is norm ally used in the indicative. Since
the participle is not an indicative form , participles are usually negated
b y μη. It has the sam e m eaning as ού.

26.16

N o personal endings. You w ill notice that the participle does not use
personal verb endings. It is not a finite verbal form an d therefore is not
lim ited by a subject.

This inscription is on a column in the synagogue
in Capernaum. The synagogue was built on top
of a first century synagogue. The inscription
reads, Ηρώδης Μονίμου κάι Ίοΰστος υιός άμα
τοΐς τέκνοις έκτισαν τον κίονα, of course without
the accents. It means, "Herod (the son) of Monimos and Justos (his) son together with their chil
dren erected this column."
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26.17

Parsing. Because the participle is a verbal adjective, there are eight
things to rem em ber. We suggest you start w ith its verbal characteris
tics an d th en m ove on to its adjectival. (Teachers will differ on their
preferences, so be sure to ask.)
Tense; voice; "participle";5 case; num ber; gender; lexical form; m ean
ing of inflected form.
άκούοντος: present active participle, genitive singular m asculine,
from άκούω, m eaning "hearing."

The Following Chapters
26.18

To m ake the participle easier to learn, w e have separated its basic uses
into different chapters.
•

C hapter 27 deals w ith present adverbial participles.

•

C h ap ter 28 discusses aorist adverbial participles.

•

C hapter 29 covers the adjectival use of participles.

•

C hapter 30 introduces the perfect participle.

You have n o w learned the m ajority of the gram m ar of participles. It
rem ains only to learn their form s, an d you already know all their case
endings from your stu d y of adjectives.

Summary
1.

A participle is a verbal adjective, sharing characteristics of both a verb and
an adjective.

2.

As a verb, it has tense (present, aorist, perfect) and voice (active, m iddle,
passive). If the verb is deponent, its corresponding participle will be depo
nent.

3.

As an adjective, it agrees w ith the n o u n it m odifies in case, num ber, and
gender.

5 Aparticiple is not technically a "mood" like the indicative, but for simplicity's sake
say it is a participle where you normally place the mood.

C hapter 2 7

Present (Continuous) Adverbial Participles
Exegetical Insight
A t the h eart of the C hristian experience is a radical transform ation from w hat
w e w ere by n atu re into w h at G od intends us to becom e by grace. N ow here is
th at transform ation stated w ith greater clarity than in 2 C orinthians 3:18. A nd
at the heart of this verse is a present m iddle participle that reveals the secret of
C hristian grow th an d m aturity.
W hat this verse tells us is that a w onderful change is taking place in the life of
the believer. A lthough a veil rem ains over the m ind of the unbeliever (v. 15),
th at veil is lifted for those w ho are in C hrist (vv. 14, 16). They are being
changed into the im age of C hrist from one degree of glory to the next.
The secret of divine transform ation lies in the participle κατοπτριζόμενοι. It
com es from a verb w hich, in the m iddle, originally m eant "to look into a m ir
ror." Then it cam e to m ean "to gaze u p o n " or "to contem plate." Taking the p ar
ticiple in the in strum ental sense w e read, "We all are being changed into the
im age of C hrist by beholding the glory of the Lord."
T ransform ation into the likeness of C hrist is the inevitable result of gazing
u p o n his glory. We becom e like that w hich dom inates our thoughts and affec
tions. Like N athaniel H aw thorne's "great stone face," w hich shaped the life of
the one w ho sp en t his days looking at th at craggy representation of all that w as
held to be good an d pure, so also does the believer gradually take on a fam ily
resem blance to his Lord as he spends his tim e contem plating the glory of God.
N ote th at the participle is present tense. It is a continual contem plation that
effects the transform ation. As the participle is present tense, so also is the finite
verb "are being changed" (μεταμορφούμεθα). The transform ation keeps pace
w ith the contem plation. They are inextricably b ound together. By continuing
to behold the glory of the Lord w e are continually being transform ed into his
image.
Robert H. Mounce

Overview
In this chapter you w ill learn that:
•

there is no tim e significance to a participle;

•

the presen t participle is b uilt on the present tense stem of the verb and
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indicates a continuous action;
•

the presen t participle is form ed w ith the present tense stem + connecting
vow el + participle m orphem e + case ending;

•

to translate yo u m u st first discover the participle's aspect, voice, and
m eaning. You can usually translate it w ith the "-ing" form of the verb,
som etim es w ith the key w ords "w hile" or "because."

Greek
27.1

S u m m ary of the p re sen t adverbial participle.
a.

The present participle is b uilt on the present tense stem of the
verb.

b.

It describes a continuous action.
It w ill often be difficult to carry this "on-going" nuance into your
translation, b u t this m u st be the forem ost consideration in your
m ind. Everything else pales in light of the aspect of the participle.

c.

In this chapter w e are learning the adverbial participle, w hich
m eans th at the action described by the participle is related to the verb.
The adverbial participle is usually translated as a type of
adverbial clause. Use the -ing form of the participle in translation
and, if ap propriate, preface the translation of the participle w ith
the adverb while or because.1
ό άνθρωπος άπέθανε διδάσκων τήν κοινήν.
"The m an died while teaching koine."
H e w as currently teaching the language w hen he died. H e died
very happily!

d.

Even th o ugh the participle is adverbial, it still m u st agree w ith a
n o u n or p ro n o u n in case, num ber, and gender.2 For exam ple, if the
n o u n is άνθρωπος, the participle w ould be διδάσκων (nom inative
singular m asculine).

e.

If the participle is active, the w ord it m odifies does the action of
the participle. If the participle is passive, the w ord it m odifies
receives the action of the participle.

f.

The adverbial participle is alw ays anarthrous (i.e., not preceded
b y the article). See the exam ple in §27.1c. above.

1 As you advance in your understanding of the language, you will find that there are
other ways to translate this participle, but at your present stage this practice is rec
ommended.
2 Sometimes the pronoun is implied in the verb as its subject.
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27.2

M ost gram m ars use the term "present" participle because this partici
ple is b u ilt on the present tense stem of the verb. This nom enclature is
helpful in learning the form of the participle. How ever, it tends to do
a serious disservice because the stu d en t m ay infer that the present
participle describes an action occurring in the present time, w hich it
m ay not. It describes a continuous action. Because the participle is not
in the indicative, there is no tim e significance to the participle.3 We
suggest ad o pting the term inology "continuous participle" because it
rightly em phasizes the true significance of the participle that is built
on the present tense stem: its aspect.

27.3

Summary chart: present (continuous) participle

Present tense stem + Connecting vowel +
Participle morpheme + Case endings

πιστευ + ο + ντ + ες

To form a participle you a d d the participle m orphem e to the end of the
verb (w ith connecting vowel), an d a d d the case ending to the partici
ple m orphem e.
Participles are form ed from only four m orphem es (which undergo
som e slight variations in the different tenses a n d genders). They m ust
be m em orized.
•

ντ is the usu al active m orphem e. It appears as ντ in the m asculine
an d neuter, an d is third declension.

•

ουσα is the active m orphem e in the present fem inine.4 In m ost of
the participles, the fem inine form is som ew hat different from the
m asculine an d neuter. It also differs substantially in the three
tenses. The fem inine participle is alw ays first declension.

•

μενο/η is the m id d le /p a ssiv e m orphem e.5

3 There is an implied time relationship between the time of the participle and the
time of the main verb, but it is secondary to the true significance of the participle.
See Advanced Information.
4 ουσα and ντ are morphologically related. If you want to learn why the changes are
so drastic, see M B G , §91.
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•

masc

fem

neut

act

ντ

ουσα

ντ

mid/pas

μενο

μενη

μενο

ox is the active m orphem e used w ith the perfect. We w ill m eet this
form in chapter 30.

Learn to view the participle m orphem e as an im portant indicator,
m uch like the tense form atives. W hen you see a "οντ + case ending,"
y o u can be quite sure the w o rd is an active participle. W hen you see a
"μενο/η + case ending," it is probably a m id d le /p a ssiv e participle.

Present (Continuous) Participle: Active
27.4

Chart

Present tense stem + Connecting vowel +
Active participle morpheme + Case endings

πιστευ + ο + ντ + ες ►πιστεύοντες

27.5

Paradigm: Present active participle. The active participle m orphem e
in the m asculine and n euter is ντ, which, w hen joined w ith the con
necting vow el, looks like οντ. In the fem inine the οντ has been replaced
by ουσα.

5 The slash means it sometimes is μενο (masculine and neuter) and other times μενη
(feminine).
Advanced information: the actual morpheme is μεν; but in order to function as a
first and second declension formit had to end with a vowel, so the usual declension
vowels were added. Treat the vowel as part of the morpheme.
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3

1

3

masc

fem

neut

nom sg

λύων6

λύουσα

λΰον7

g en sg

λύοντος

λυούσης8

λύοντος

dat sg

λύοντι

λυούση

λύοντι

acc sg

λύοντα

λύουσαν

λΰον

nom pi

λύοντες

λύουσαι

λύοντα

gen pi

λυόντων

λυουσών

λυόντων

dat pi

λύουσι (ν)9

λυούσαις

λύουσι (ν)

acc pi

λύοντας

λυούσας

λύοντα

Notice how similar the endings are to those of πας.

27.6

27.7

Six forms. One of the keys to learning the participle is to memorize
the main six forms of each participle listed below (nominative and
genitive singular, all three genders, with the connecting vowel and
case endings). Once you see the changes between nominative and
genitive forms, it is easy to recognize the other forms. You may want
to list the dative plural under the genitive singular forms as well,
especially for third declension forms.
masc

fem

neut

nom sg

ων

ουσα

ον

g ensg

οντος

ουσης

οντος

Contract verbs. Contract verbs are regular in their participial forms.
The contract vowel contracts with the connecting vowel, as it does in
the indicative.
άγαπα + οντος >άγαπώντος

6 No case ending is used, the tau drops off because it cannot stand at the end of a
word (rule 8), and the omicron lengthens to omega to compensate for the loss (*λυ
+ovx +- >λυον >λύων).
7 As with the nominative singular masculine, no case ending is used, the tau drops
out (rule 8), but in the neuter the connecting vowel does not lengthen.
8 As you will remember, if the letter before the final stem vowel is epsilon, iota, or
rho, then the genitive stays ας. Otherwise, it shifts to ης (§7.14).
9 The vt drops out because of the sigma, and the omicron lengthens to ου in order to
compensate for the loss (οντσι >οσι >ουσι). Be sure not to confuse this formwith the
third person plural indicative (λύουσι, "they loose").
10 See the footnote to the masculine plural form.
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27.8

είμί. N otice th at the active form s of είμί look like the participle m or
p h em e w ith case endings. They alw ays have a sm ooth breathing.
Translate them w ith the English participle "being." (Obviously there
can be no passive form of είμί.)

27.9

Paradigm: Present active participle of είμί

nom sg

3

1

3

masc

fern

neut

ών

οϋσα

όν

g en sg

δντος

οΰσης

ΰντος

dat sg·

δντι

οΰση

οντι

acc sg

όντα

οϋσαν

όν

nom pi

δντες

οΰσαι

όντα

gen pi

όντων

οΰσών

όντων

dat pi

ούσι(ν)

οΰσαις

ούσι(ν)

acc pi

όντας

οΰσας

όντα

Present (Continuous) Participle: Middle/Passive
27.10

Chart

Present tense stem + Connecting vowel +
Middle/passive participle morpheme + Case endings

λυ + ο + μενο + ι ►λυόμενοι

27.11

Paradigm: Present m iddle/passive participle. The m id d le /p a ssiv e
participle m orphem e is μενο/η, w hich, w hen joined w ith the connect
ing vow el, looks like ομενο/η.
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2
masc

1
fem

2
neut

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

λυόμενος
λυομένου
λυομένω
λυόμενον

λυόμενη
λυόμενης
λυομένη
λυομένην

λυόμενον
λυομένου
λυομένω
λυόμενον

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

λυόμενοι
λυόμενων
λυομένοις
λυομένους

λυόμεναι
λυόμενων
λυομέναις
λυομένας

λυόμενα
λυόμενων
λυομένοις
λυόμενα

masc

fem

neut

nom sg

ομενος

ομενη

ομενον

gensg

ομενου

ομενης

ομενου

Translation Procedure
27.12

27.13

Initial questions. You should ask the following three questions of any
participle before you attem pt a translation.
1.

Aspect? If the participle is form ed on the present tense stem , then
it is a present participle. This m eans that your translation should
be continuous if possible. (All the participles you w ill m eet in this
chapter and the next are continuous.)

2.

Voice? The voice of a participle will be either active, m iddle, or
passive, dep en d in g on the verb's stem an d participle m orphem e.
(Do n o t forget about deponent verbs.)

3.

M eaning? W hat does the lexical form of the verb m ean? This
includes finding the participle's case, num ber, and gender so you
can see w hich w ord it is m odifying.

Translation. Once you have the answ ers to all three questions, you
can u n d erstan d w h at the participle is saying. There are different w ays
to translate an adverbial participle, b u t the follow ing four are com 
m on. C ontext w ill show you w hich one to use.
•

It is easiest to translate w ith the -ing form of the English verb.
άπεκρίθη λέγων ...
"H e answ ered s a y in g ..."
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•

Some adverbial participles require using the key w ord "w hile"
before the -ing form. This is called the temporal use of the
participle.
λέγων εγώ έρχομ αι...
"W hile speaking I come ..."

•

A dverbial participles can give the cause or reason for som ething,
an d the key w ord "because" m ay be used (causal participle).
’Ιωσήφ ... δίκαιος ών ... έβουλήθη λάθρα άπολΰσαι αυτήν.
Joseph, because he was righteous, decided to divorce her quietly.

•

If the participle is passive, use "being" and the English past
participle.
δοξαζόμενος, ό θεός ...
"W hile being glorified, God ..."

As w e w ill see later, there are other uses of the participle and other
w ays to translate it, b u t these are sufficient for the tim e being.
It w ill often be im possible to convey the full force of the participle's
aspect in y o ur English translation, b u t you can in your preaching,
teaching, an d studying.
27.14

Master Participle Chart. Just as w e h ad w ith indicative verbs, w e now
have a m aster chart for participles, show ing how each form is put
together. M em orize this w ith the sam e care that you did the M aster
Verb Chart. The first p a rt is for the participle m orphem es. The second
is for the different ten se/v o ice com binations. Both w ill be ad d ed to in
the follow ing chapters.

morpheme

ντ
μενο/η

tense &
voice

redup

tense/voice

case endings

all active (aorist passive)

3-1-3

all middle/passive (all middle)

2-1-2

stem

tfi
c.v.

morpheme
& c.e.

present
active

present

0

ντ / ουσα λέγοντες

cov, ουσα, ον
οντος, ουσης, οντος

present
mid/pas

present

0

μενο/η

ομενος, ομενη, ομενον
ομενου, ομενης, ομενου

nom. plural

λεγόμενοι

six memory forms
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Summary
1.

The presen t participle is built on the present tense stem of the verb and
indicates a continuous action. There is no tim e significance to a participle.
We encourage stu dents to ad o p t the term inology "continuous" participle.

2.

A n adverbial participle describes an action that is related to the verb. Its
form is determ in ed by the w ord it modifies.

3.

The adverbial participle is anarthrous.

4.

The M aster Participle C hart (previous page).

5.

The participle of είμί looks like the participle m orphem e w ith a case e n d 
ing, alw ays w ith sm ooth breathing.

6.

To translate you m u st first discover a participle's aspect, voice, an d m ean
ing. You can usu ally translate a present participle w ith the "-ing" form of
the verb, som etim es w ith the key w ords "w hile" or "because."

Vocabulary
άναβαίνω

I go u p , come u p (82; άνά + *βα)
(άνέβαινον), άναβήσομαι, άνέβην, άναβέβηκα, -, -

άρχιερεύς, -έως, ό

chief priest, high priest (122; *άρχιερε/Γ)11

δεξιός, -ιά, -ιόν

right (54; *δεξιο/α)12

δύο13

tw o (135)14

έτερος, -α, -ον

other, another, different (99; *έτερο/α)15

11 The two parts to this compound noun were switched in the word ιεράρχης meaning
"hierarch" (sacred [ιερός] + ruler [άρχός]).
12 You will usually have to add a word to your translation of this word. Context will
tell you what it should be. Normally it will be "hand" or "side." It is related to the
Latin word "dextra" that gave rise to the English adjective dextral, which means
"right-handed."
13 δύο is declined as follows.
nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

δύο
δύο
δυσί(ν)
δύο

14 A dyarchy (also diarchy) is a dual government system. A dyad (δυάς) is two units
viewed as one.
15 H eterdoxy (ετερόδοξος) is unorthodoxy, holding a position different from the right
one.
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εύαγγελίζω

I b ring good new s, preach (54; *εύαγγελιδ)16
(εύηγγέλιζον), -, εύηγγέλισα, -, εΰηγγέλισμαι,
εύηγγελίσθην

θεωρέω

I look at, behold (58; *θεωρε)
-, έθεώρησα, -, -, -

t

/

/

f 17

Ιεροσολυμα, τα or η

Jerusalem (62; *Ιεροσόλυμα). Indeclinable.

κάθημαι

I sit (dow n), live (91; *καθη)18
(έκαθήμην), καθήσομαι, -, -, -, -

καταβαίνω

I go dow n, come do w n (81; κατά + *βα)
(κατέβαινον), καταβήσομαι, κατέβην, καταβέβηκα,

ου

w here (27; adverb)19

παρακαλέω

I call, urge, exhort, com fort
(109; παρά + ^καλε/7)20
(παρεκάλουν), -, παρεκάλεσα, -, παρακέκλημαι,
παρεκλήθην

πείθω

I persu ad e (52; *πειθ)
(έπειθον), πείσω, έπεισα, πέποιθα, πέπεισμαι,
έπείσθην

τρεις, τρια

three (68; *τρες)21

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
283
1,121

107,116
77.53%

16 εύαγγελίζωusually occurs in the middle (εύαγγελίζομαι) with no difference in mean
ing fromthe active. The preacher evangelizes the audience with the good news of the
gospel.
17 'Ιεροσόλυμα can be either neuter plural or feminine singular.
18 When the pope speaks "ex cathedra" (which is actually from the Latin but with
obvious links to the Greek), he is speaking with the full authority of the pope, as
one who is sitting on the seat of authority.
19 Do not confuse this word with the negation (ού) or the genitive masculine/neuter
relative pronoun (ού). Although it occurs only 27 times in the New Testament, it is
so easily confused that it is included here.
20 Jesus used the cognate noun παράκλητος, "Paraclete," for the Holy Spirit, one who
is called (κλήτος) alongside (παρά) to encourage and help Christians (John 14:26).
21 Atriad (τριάς) is a group of three things. Atricycle has three wheels.
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Advanced Information
27.15

If yo u w a n t to use this advanced inform ation in translating the exer
cises, do y o u r exercises first before reading this section. Then come
back, read this discussion, and redo your exercises.

27.16

M ost gram m ars view the follow ing m aterial as an essential p art of the
participle, an d certainly in the long ru n it is im portant. But because
there is already so m uch to learn about the participle, w e thought it
b est to include the discussion of a participle's relative tim e here. If you
can learn it, as w ell as everything else in this chapter, then by all
m eans do so. If you are struggling, ignore it for the tim e being. But,
eventually you should com e back and learn it.

27.17

Relative Time. There is an im portant distinction betw een absolute
an d relative time. A n indicative verb indicates absolute time. For
exam ple, if an indicative verb is present tense, then it usually indicates
an action occurring in the present. If the Greek participle indicated
absolute tim e, then the present participle w ould indicate an action
occurring in the present.
H ow ever, the Greek participle does not indicate absolute time. It indi
cates relative time. This m eans that the tim e of the participle is relative
to the tim e of the m ain verb. The present participle describes an action
occurring at the same time as the main verb.22

27.18

In o rd er to indicate relative time, y ou m u st change the w ay you trans
late the participle b y using a helping verb ("studying" becom es "w as
studying.") You m ay w a n t to ad d the appropriate pron o u n (e.g., "he
w as studying").
•

If the m ain verb is aorist, then the present participle will be
translated as the p ast continuous (e.g., "w as praying').
ήλθε προσευχόμενος.
H e w ent while he was praying.

•

If the m ain verb is a present, then the present participle is
tran slated as the present continuous (e.g., "is praying").
έρχεται προσευχόμενος.
H e goes while he is praying.

22 The aorist participle, which is formed fromthe aorist tense stem, often indicates an
action occurring before the time of the main verb. This will be discussed in chapter
29.
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W hich p ro n o u n you use is determ ined by the w ord the participle is
m odifying. W hich helping verb you use is determ ined by the tim e of
the m ain verb.
This is w h a t is m eant b y "relative tim e." The tim e of the participle is
relative to the tim e of the m ain verb.
27.19

W hen this distinction of relative tim e is taken into consideration in the
translation of the participle, it m ust never overrule the significance of
the aspect in your translation. Aspect is always primary to time. When
English allows your translation to indicate clearly only aspect or time, choose
aspect.

27.20

"Subject" of the participle. Technically speaking, the participle does
n o t have a subject. H ow ever, because the participle m ust agree w ith
the w o rd it is m odifying, you can alm ost alw ays identify w ho or w h at
is doing the action of the participle. Indicating the "subject" of the p ar
ticiple w ill help in exegesis. (This "subject" is the pronoun w e sug
gested ad d in g in §27.18 and the "I" in §27.13, third bullet.)
A w ay to indicate both the aspect and the "subject" is to include the
appro p riate p ro n o u n an d verb form. " While he was studying, the
teacher (διδάσκαλος) told the students (μαθητάς) about the exam."
" While they were studying, the teacher (διδάσκαλος) told the students
(μαθητάς) ab out the exam ."
Choose the p ro n o u n that m akes the identification m ost clear as to w ho
or w h a t is doing the participle. Be sure to use the continuous form of
the finite verb if possible. W hat you will discover is that it is often dif
ficult, if not im possible, to translate this w ay w ord for w ord. You m ust
ask yourself, "N ow that I know w h at all the parts m ean in Greek, how
can I say the sam e thing in English?" Allow yourself a little freedom
in y o u r translation.

27.21

H ow are you doing? If you are struggling w ith the translation of the
participle, then do not pay attention right now to this advanced dis
cussion. W ork w ith the basics of the participle until you are com fort
able w ith them , and then start adding the pron o u n and relative time.

C hapter 28

Aorist (Undefined) Adverbial Participles
Exegetical Insight
W hen the aorist participle is u sed adverbially it is one of the flexible syntactical
constructions in Koine Greek. It can be used to indicate alm ost any type of
adverbial clause an d is therefore one of the m ost com m on gram m atical con
structions in the N ew Testament. But its flexibility also creates som e real prob
lem s for translators an d biblical exegetes (as w ell as beginning students of
Koine Greek). Since the m eaning of the aorist adverbial participle is alw ays
determ ined b y its relationship to the m ain verb in context, som e of the m ost
h eated argum ents in the interpretation of the N ew Testam ent center around
the m eaning of an aorist participle.
There is probably no better exam ple of such an argum ent than the ongoing
debate ab out the correct u n d erstan d in g of the aorist participle πιστεύσαντες in
Acts 19:2. The m eaning of this participle determ ines the m eaning of P aul's
question: Εί πνεΰμα άγιον έλάβετε πιστεύσαντες; The King Jam es Version
tran slated this question: "H ave ye received the H oly G host since ye believed?"
O ne of the com m on uses of the aorist participle is to indicate an action that
occurs before the action of the m ain verb. The King James translation
u n d erstan d s the aorist participle in this w ay and indicates that the believing
w o u ld h ave occurred before the receiving of the H oly Spirit. Pentecostals have
u sed this translation to su p p o rt their claim that receiving the H oly Spirit is an
event distinct from an d subsequent to believing in Christ. But traditional
P rotestant exegetes have argued that this interpretation is based on a
m isu n d erstan d in g of the use of the aorist participle. Koine Greek frequently
uses the aorist participle to express action th at is p a rt of the action of an aorist
finite verb an d this is clearly the case in P aul's question. Believing and
receiving the H oly Spirit are bo th p a rt of one experience. M ost recent
translations agree w ith this u n d erstanding of πιστεύσαντες and follow the
Revised S tandard Version's translation: "D id you receive the H oly Spirit w hen
y ou believed?"
So w hich in terpretation is right? It is essential to recognize that both are based
on legitim ate u n d erstan d in g s of the use of the aorist adverbial participle in
Koine Greek. Even in context, it is virtually im possible to prefer one over the
other an d theological concerns usually determ ine w hich interpretation is cho
sen. So b o th interpretations can be considered correct understandings of
P au l's question in Acts 19:2. The m oral of this little exegetical note is th at w hen
dealing w ith the aorist adverbial participle, flexibility and a w illingness to con
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sider the v alidity of interpretations that differ from one's ow n are just as
im p o rtan t as a know ledge of the com plexities of Greek gram m ar.
}. M. Everts

Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn:
•

th at the aorist participle is form ed from the unaugm ented aorist tense
stem ;

•

th at the aorist participle indicates an undefined action;

•

th at the aorist participle uses the participle m orphem e ντ in the active and
passive, and μεν in the m iddle;

•

to use "after" in your translation for the tim e being.

Introduction
28.1

In this chapter w e w ill look at the aorist adverbial participle. The basic
g ram m ar of the aorist participle is the sam e as the present adverbial;
the only tw o differences are the participle's form and aspect. This
chapter m ay look long, b u t there is not that m uch new inform ation to
learn. It is m ostly paradigm s, an d you already know m ost of the
forms.

Greek
28.2

Summary. The aorist participle is form ed on the aorist stem and indi
cates an u n d efined action.
M ost gram m ars use the term "aorist" participle because this participle
is b u ilt on the aorist tense stem of the verb. This nom enclature is h elp
ful in learning the form of the participle. How ever, it tends to do a seri
ous disservice because the stu d en t m ay infer that the aorist participle
describes an action occurring in the past, w hich it does not. It
describes an undefined action. Because the participle is no t in the
indicative, there is no tim e significance to the participle.1 We suggest
ad o p tin g the term inology "undefined participle" because it rightly
em phasizes the true significance of the participle that is built on the
aorist tense stem , its aspect.

1 There is an implied time relationship between the time of the participle and the time
of the main verb, but it is secondary to the true significance of the participle. This
relative time significance is covered in the Advanced Information section.
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28.3

Translation. The m ost im portant thing to rem em ber about the aorist
participle is its aspect. It indicates an undefined action. It tells you
n o th in g ab out the aspect of the action other than it occurred.
Just as yo u can use "w hile" in translating the present participle, you
m ay use "after" w ith the aorist participle. We w ill discuss this in m ore
detail below.
φάγοντες, ήλθον ....
After eating, they w e n t ....
It is difficult if no t im possible to carry the aspect of the aorist participle
over into English using the -ing form of the verb. In the A dvanced
Inform ation section w e w ill discuss a few alternative m ethods for
translation. But even if you are unable to indicate the true aspect of the
aorist participle in y our translation, you can alw ays explain it in your
teaching an d preaching. In other w ords, it is your responsibility
alw ays to rem em ber the true significance of the aorist participle, and
if an accurate translation is no t possible w ithout butchering the
English language, you m u st at least explain the concept in w ords your
audience can understand.
N ever forget: the participle form ed on the aorist tense stem indicates
an u n d efined action.

First Aorist (Undefined) Participle
28.4

Chart. If a verb has a first aorist indicative, it will use that u n au g 
m ented first aorist stem in the form ation of the aorist participle.
Unaugmented first aorist stem + Tense formative
Participle morpheme + Case endings

actwe:

λυ + σα + ντ + ες

middle:

λυ + σα + μενο + ι

passive:

θε + ντ + ες

________________ λν ____________________
28.5

Augment. A n augm ent is used in the indicative m ood to indicate p ast
time. To be m ore specific, it indicates absolute p ast time. However,
since the participle does not indicate absolute time, the aorist partici
ple cannot have an augm ent. Therefore, the aorist participle is form ed
from the u n au gm ented aorist tense stem.
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This process of unaugm enting is easy to spot if the augm ent is a sim 
ple epsilon, έλαβον u naugm ents to λαβ. H owever, if the augm ent is a
lengthened initial vow el it can be a b it confusing. For exam ple, έλθών
looks like a present active participle, b u t actually it is from έρχομαι,
w hich has the second aorist ήλθον. The initial eta is a lengthened epsi
lon that, in the form ation of the aorist participle, goes back to the orig
inal epsilon (*έλθ ►
ήλθ >ήλθον ►
έλθων).
This w hole process can get especially tricky in a com pound verb like
έξελθών. You can spend a long tim e thum bing through a lexicon look
ing for som e form like ξελθόω, perhaps assum ing this form is an
im perfect contract verb. The m oral of the story? Know your vocabu
lary! K now y o u r verbal roots!
28.6

28.7

Paradigm: First aorist active participle. The active participle m or
p h em e is ντ, w hich looks like σαντ w ith the tense form ative. In the
fem inine the ντ has been replaced by σα.
3

1

masc

fem

3
neuter

nom sg

λύσας2

λύσασα3

λΰσαν4

gensg

λύσαντος

λυσάσης

λύσαντος

dat sg

λύσαντι

λυσάση

λύσαντι

acc sg

λύσαντα

λύσασαν

λΰσαν

nom pi

λύσαντες

λύσασαι

λύσαντα

gen pi

λυσάντων

λυσασών

λυσάντων

dat pi

λύσασι(ν)

λυσάσαις

λύσασι(ν)

acc pi

λύσαντας

λυσάσας

λύσαντα

masc

fem

neut

nom sg

σας

σασα

σαν

gensg

σαντος

σασης

σαντος

Tense formative. A lthough the augm ent is dropped, you will still see
the fam iliar σα tense formatives.

2 As is usual in the masculine third declension, the sigma case ending causes the pre
ceding ντ to drop off.
3 σα and ντ are morphologically related. If you want to learn why the changes are so
drastic, see MBG, §91.
4 As is usual in the neuter third declension, no case ending is used in the nominative/
accusative, and therefore the final tau must drop off.
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28.8

Paradigm: First aorist m iddle participle. The m iddle participle m or
p h em e is μενο/η, w hich looks like σαμενο/η w ith the tense form ative.

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg
nom pi
gen pi

2
masc

1
fem

2
neuter

λυσάμενος

λυσαμένη
λυσαμένης

λυσάμενον
λυσαμένου

λυσαμένη
λυσαμένην

λυσαμένω
λυσάμενον

λυσαμένου
λυσαμένω
λυσάμενον

dat pi

λυσάμενοι
λυσαμένων
λυσαμένοις

acc pi

λυσαμένους

7 - n . ■■■'.··'-

λυσάμεναι
λυσαμένων

λυσάμενα
λυσαμένων
λυσαμένοις

λυσαμέναις
λυσαμένας

λυσάμενα

masc

fem

neut

nom sg

σαμενος

σαμενη

σαμενον

gensg

σαμενου

σαμενης

σαμενου

ΜΗ ΕΓΓΙΖΕΤΕ
. : ·".

■· . ■■■

· · . ' · '

..

· .

,

■ · : · .'·:v :-·"

.

DO NOT TOUCH

It is probably a good thing both Greek and English are written here.
The Greek phrase literally reads, "Do not come near."
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28.9

Paradigm: First aorist passive participle. The passive participle m or
p h em e is ντ. The eta in the tense form ative (θη) shortens to epsilon (θε),
and the participle then looks like θεντ. In the fem inine the ντ has been
replaced b y ισα.
3
masc

1
fem

3
neuter

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

λυθείς5
λυθέντος
λυθέντι
λυθέντα

λυθεΐσα
λυθεΐσης
λυθείση
λυθεΐσαν

λυθέν6
λυθέντος
λυθέντι
λυθέν

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

λυθέντες
λυθέντων
λυθεΐσι(ν)7
λυθέντας

λυθεισαι
λυθεισών
λυθείσοας
λυθείσας

λυθέντα
λυθέντων
λυθεϊσι(ν)*
λυθέντα

masc

fem

neut

nom sg

θεις

θεισα

θεν

gensg

θεντος

θεισης

θεντος

5 The case ending is sigma, the ντ drops out because of the sigma, and the epsilon
lengthens to compensate for the loss (*θε +ντ +ς ►
θες >θεις).
6 No case ending is used, and the tau drops off because it cannot end a word (rule 8).
7 The ντ drops out because of the sigma, and the epsilon lengthens to ει in order to
compensate for the loss.
8 The ντ drops out because of the sigma, and the epsilon lengthens to ει in order to
compensate for the loss.
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Second Aorist (Undefined) Participle
28.10

If a verb has a second aorist form in the indicative, the aorist participle
of th at verb w ill use the second aorist stem.
Unaugmented second aorist stem +
Connecting vowel +
Participle morpheme + Case endings

active:

βαλ + ο + ντ + ες

middle:

γεν + ο + μενο + ι

passive:

γραφ + ε + ντ + ες

There is one point that bears em phasis. The active and m iddle aorist
participle form ed from the second aorist stem will look just like the
active an d m iddle present participle except for the verbal stem and the
accent.
present participle

second aorist participle

active

βάλλων

βαλών

middle/passive

βαλλόμενος

βαλόμενος

This sim ilarity is heightened by the fact that the stem of the aorist p ar
ticiple is u n augm ented. For exam ple, if you see the form βαλών you
could easily assum e that it is a present participle from the verb βάλω.
H ow ever, there is no such verb, βαλών is rather the aorist participle
from βάλλω, w hich has a second aorist έβαλον. This illustrates w hy a
good know ledge of Greek vocabulary and verbal roots is so im por
tant; otherw ise, you w ould spend m uch of your tim e in the com pany
of a lexicon.
For an explanation of the changes to the participle m orphem es, see
o ur discussion of the present participle.
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28.11

28.12

Paradigm: Second aorist active participle. The active participle m or
phem e is ντ, w hich looks like οντ w ith the connecting vowel. In the
fem inine the ντ has been replaced by ουσα.
3
masc

1
fem

3
neuter

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

βαλών
βαλόντος
βαλόντι
βαλόντα

βαλοΰσα
βαλούσης
βαλούση
βαλοΰσαν

βαλόν
βαλόντος
βαλόντι
βαλόν

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

βαλόντες
βαλόντων
βαλοΰσι(ν)
βαλόντας

βαλοΰσαι
βαλουσών

βαλόντα
βαλόντων
βαλοΰσι(ν)

βαλούσαις
βαλούσας

βαλόντα

masc

fem

neut

nom sg

ων

ουσα

ον

gensg

οντος

ουσης

οντος

Paradigm: Second aorist m iddle participle. The m iddle participle
m orphem e is μενο/η, w hich looks like ομενο/η w ith the connecting
vowel.
2
masc

1
fem

2
neuter

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

γενόμενος
γενομένου
γενομένω
γενόμενον

γενομένη
γενομένης
γενομένη
γενομένην

γενόμενον
γενομένου
γενομένω
γενόμενον

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

γενόμενοι
γενομένων
γενομένοις
γενομένους

γενόμεναι
γενομένων
γενομέναις
γενομένας

γενόμενα
γενομένων
γενομένοις
γενόμενα

masc

fem

neut

nom sg

ομενος

ομενη

ομενον

gensg

ομενου

ομενης

ομενου
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28.13

Paradigm: Second aorist passive participle. Of the verbs that occur
fifty tim es or m ore in the N ew Testament, none have second aorist
passive participles. But here is the paradigm for the sake of com plete
ness. The passive participle m orphem e is ντ. The tense form ative (η)
shortens to epsilon (ε), an d the participle then looks like εντ. In the
fem inine the ντ has been replaced by ισα
3

1

3

masc

fem

neuter

nom sg

γραφείς9

γραφεΐσα

γραφέν10

gensg

γραφέντος

γραφείσης

dat sg

γραφέντι

γραφείση

γραφέντος
γραφέντι

acc sg

γραφέντα

γραφεΐσαν

γραφέν

nom pi

γραφέντες

γραφεΐσαι

gen pi

γραφεισών

γραφέντα
γραφέντων

dat pi

γραφέντων
γραφεΐσι(ν)

acc pi

γραφέντας

γραφείσαις
γραφείσας

γραφεΐσι(ν)
γραφέντα

masc

fem

neut

nom sg

εις

ει σα

εν

gensg

εντός

εισης

εντός

Because in the aorist the m iddle and passive are distinct forms, there
should be no confusion betw een present and second aorist passive
participles.

Odds n' Ends
28.14

By w ay of reminder. The follow ing rules hold true w hether the p arti
ciple is present or aorist.
•

The fem inine participle alw ays uses first declension endings
(λύουσα, λυσαμένη).

•

W hen the m asculine and neuter participles are active, they are
th ird declension (λύων, λύον).

•

W hen the m asculine and n euter participles are present m iddle or
passive, or aorist m iddle, they are second declension (λυόμενος,

9 The case ending is sigma, the ντ drops out because of the sigma (rule #7), and the
epsilon lengthens to compensate for the loss (rule #8; *ε + ντ + ς ►
ες ►
εις).
10 No case ending is used, and the tau drops off because it cannot end a word (rule #8).
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λυόμενον; λυσάμενος, λυσάμενον), an d w hen they are aorist passive
they use third declension (λυθείς, λυθέν).
28.15

H ere is a list of the verbs that could give you som e trouble in their
u n au g m en ted aorist stem s. Be sure to note the differences betw een
γίνομαι (*γεν) an d γινωσκω (*γνο).
aorist

present
>
►
►
►
>
►
>
>

άγω
αίρω
όράω
έρχομαι
ευρίσκω
έχω
θέλω
λέγω

άγων
αίρων
όρων
έρχόμενος
εύρίσκων
έχων
θέλων
λέγων

ήγαγον
ήρα
ειδον
ήλθον
εΰρον
έσχον
ήθέλησα
είπον

>
>
>
►
►
>
►
>

άγαγών
άρας
ιδών
έλθών
ευρών
(σχών)11
θέλησας
ειπών

Summary
1.

The aorist participle is form ed from the unaugm ented aorist tense stem
an d indicates an undefined action. For the tim e being, use "after" in your
translation if it fits the context.

2.

M aster Participle C hart

ντ
μενο/ η

case endings

tense/voice

morpheme

all active (aorist passive)

3-1-3

all m id d le /p a ssiv e (all m iddle)

2-1-2

stem

tf
c.v.

morpheme
& c.e.

nom. plural

six memoryforms

present
active

present

0

ντ / ουσα

λέγοντες

ων, ουσα, ον
οντος, ουσης, οντος

present
mid/pas

present

0

μενο/η

λεγόμενοι

ομενος, ομενη, ομενον
ομενου, ομενη ς, ομενου

tense &
voice

redup

11 The aorist participle of έχω does n o t occur in the N ew Testament.
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stem

tf
C.V.

morpheme
& c.e.

nom. plural

six memory forms

1 aorist
active

aorist
active

σα

ντ / σα

λύσαντες

σας, σασα, σαν
σαντος, σασης, σαντος

1 aorist
middle

aorist
active

σα

μενο/η

λυσάμενοι

σαμενος ...

1 aorist
passive

aorist
passive

θε

ντ

λυθέντες

θεις, θεισα, θεν
θεντος, θεισης, θεντος

2 aorist
active

aorist
active

0

ντ

βαλόντες

ων ...

2 aorist
middle

aorist
active

0

μενο/η

γενόμενοι

ομενος ...

2 aorist
passive

aorist
passive

8

ντ

γραφέντες

εις, εισα, εν
εντός, εισης, εντός

tense &
voice

redup

Vocabulary
άσπάζομαι

I greet, salute (59; *άσπαδ)
(ήσπαζόμην), -, ήσπασάμην, -, -, -

γραμματεύς, -έως, 6

scribe (63; *γραμματε/7)12

έφη13

H e / she / i t w as saying; h e / she / i t said

ίερόν, -οΰ, τό

tem ple (71; * ίερο)14

κράζω

I cry out, call out (56; *κραγ)15
(έκραζον), κράξω, έκραξα, κέκραγα, -, -

οϋχί

n o t (54, adverb)

παιδίον, -ου, τό

child, infant (52; *παιδιο)16

12 Grammar is from the G reek γραμματική, m eaning characteristic of w riting (γράμμα).
13 T hird perso n singular of φημί; it can be either im perfect active or second aorist
active. This one form occurs forty-three tim es in the N ew Testament. We have
in cluded it as a vocabulary w o rd because it is difficult for a first year stu d e n t to rec
ognize. It is n o t included in the v ocabulary count.
14 Hieroglyphics is E gyptian w riting, from the cognate ιερός ("sacred," "holy") and
γλύφω ("to carve, note do w n [on tablets]").
15 This is one of the very few αζω verbs w hose stem does n ot actually end in a dental;
cf. v-2a(2) in MBG.
16 A child is one w ho learns, w ho needs to be taught. Paideutics (παιδευτικός) an d pedagogy are the art of teaching. The com bining form pedo is also com m on, as in
pedobaptism.
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σπείρω

I sow (52, *σπερ)
-, εσπειρα, -, εσπαρμαι, -

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
290
407
107,523
77.82%

Advanced Information
28.16

Relative time. W hereas the present participle indicates an action
occurring at the sam e tim e as the m ain verb, the aorist participle gen
erally indicates an action occurring before the tim e of the m ain verb.
There are, how ever, m any exceptions to this general rule. (That is w hy
it is only a general rule.) For exam ple, m any aorist participles indicate
an action occurring at the sam e tim e as the m ain verb.
It is especially difficult to indicate relative tim e for the aorist participle
using the -ing form of the verb. U sing "after" instead of "w hile" w hen
ap p ro p riate does help. It w ill also help to follow the advice in the
A dvanced Inform ation section in the previous chapter.

28.17

The follow ing chart show s the relationship am ong m ain verbs,
presen t participles, an d aorist participles. If you are confused w ith the
nam es of the English tenses, the appropriate helping verbs are listed
below their nam es. See the A ppendix for a further discussion of
English tenses (page 353).
main verb

present participle

aorist participle

Future

"W hile" + future continuous
will be eating

"A fter" + present
eating

Present

"W hile" + present continuous
is eating

"A fter" + sim ple past
eating

Imperfect

"W hile" + p ast continuous
was eating

"A fter" + p ast perfect
had eaten

Aorist

"W hile" + p ast continuous
was eating

"A fter" + p ast perfect
had eaten

Perfect

"W hile" + perfect continuous
have been eating

"A fter" + p ast perfect
had eaten
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28.18

Future participle. The future participle is used to describe w h a t is
"p u rp o sed , intended, or expected" in the future (Smyth, §2044). The
fu tu re participle occurs thirteen tim es in the N ew Testament. The
form s are obvious, an d w e felt they d id not require specific com m ent.
H ere they are.
Matt. 27:49

οι δε λοιποί έλεγον, 'Άφες ίδωμεν εί έρχεται Ή λίας σώσων
αυτόν.

Luke 22:49

ίδόντες δε οί περ'ι αύτόν τό έσόμενον είπαν, Κύριε, εί
πατάξομεν έν μαχαίρη;

John 6:64

άλλ’ είσίν έξ ύμών τινες όί ού πιστεύουσιν. ήδει γάρ έξ αρχής
ό ’Ιησούς τίνες είσίν οί μή πιστεύοντες καί τις έστιν ό
παραδώσων αύτόν.

Acts 8:27

καί άναστάς έπορεύθη· κάι ιδού άνήρ Αίθίοψ εύνούχος
δυνάστης Κανδάκης βασιλίσσης Αίθιόπων, ός ήν επί πάσης
τής γάζης αύτής, ός έληλύθει προσκύνησών εις ’Ιερουσαλήμ,

Acts 20:22

καί νυν ιδού δεδεμένος έγώ τω πνεύματι πορεύομαι εις
’Ιερουσαλήμ, τα έν αΰτή συναντήσοντά μοι μή είδώς,

Acts 22:5

ώς καί ό άρχιερεύς μαρτυρεί μοι καί πάν τό πρεσβυτέρων
παρ’ ών κάι έπιστολάς δεξάμενος πρός τούς άδελφούς εις
Δαμασκόν έπορευόμην άξων καί τούς έκείσε όντας
δεδεμένους εις ’Ιερουσαλήμ ίν α τιμωρηθώσιν.

Acts 24:11

δυναμένου σου έπιγνώναι ότι ού πλείους είσίν μοι ήμέραι
δώδεκα άφ' ής άνέβην προσκύνησών εις ’Ιερουσαλήμ,

Acts 24:17

δι’ έτών δέ πλειόνων έλεημοσύνας ποιήσων εις τό έθνος μου
παρεγενόμην καί προσφοράς,

Rom 8:34

τίς ό κατακρινών; Χριστός [Ιησούς] ό άποθανών,

1 Cor 15:37

καί ό σπείρεις, ού τό σώμα τό γενησόμενον σπείρεις άλλά
γυμνόν κόκκον εί τύχοι σίτου ή τίνος τών λοιπών

Heb 3:5

καί Μωϋσής μέν πιστός έν δλω τώ ο’ίκω αύτού ώς θεράπων
εις μαρτύριον τών λαληθησομένων,

Heb 13:17

Πείθεσθε τοίς ήγουμένοις ύμών κάι ύπείκετε, αύτοί γάρ
άγρυπνούσιν ύπέρ τών ψυχών ύμών ώς λόγον άποδώσοντες,
ίν α μετά χαράς τούτο ποιώσιν καί μή στενάζοντες,
άλυσιτελές γάρ ύμίν τούτο.

1 Pet 3:13

Καί τίς ό κακώσων ύμάς έάν τού άγαθού ζηλωταί γένησθε;
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Adjectival Participles
Exegetical Insight
In R om ans 1:3-4 it is im perative to see that the tw o attributive participles (τοΰ
γενομένου, “w h o w as," an d τοΰ όρισθέντος, "w ho w as appointed") m odify the
w o rd "son" (υίοΰ) th at appears at the beginning of verse 3. The tw o participial
phrases com m unicate tw o com plem entary truths about the Son. First, "he w as
of the seed of D avid according to the flesh" (τοΰ γενομένου έκ σπέρματος Δαυίδ
κατά σάρκα). Since Jesus w as a descendant of D avid, he fulfilled the O ld Tes
tam ent prophecies th at a ruler w o u ld come from D avid's line (2 Sam 7:12-16;
Isa 11:1-5,10; Jer 23:5-6; 33:14-17; Ezek 34:23-24).
In saying th at Jesus w as D avid's descendant "according to the flesh," no criti
cism of his D avidic origin is im plied. N onetheless, the second attributive p ar
ticiple introduces som ething greater than being the fleshly descendant of
David. The Son "w as ap pointed to be the Son of God in pow er according to the
Spirit of holiness b y the resurrection of the dead" (τοΰ όρισθέντος υίοΰ θεοΰ έν
δυνάμει κατά πνεΰμα άγιωσύνης έξ άναστάσεως νεκρών).
The tw o stages of salvation history are present here. D uring his earthly life
Jesus w as the M essiah an d the Son of David, b u t u pon his resurrection he w as
ap p o in ted as the ru lin g an d reigning M essiah. The title "Son of G od" in verse
4, then, refers to the m essianic kingship of Jesus, not his d eity Paul is not sug
gesting th at Jesus w as adopted as G od's Son u p o n his resurrection. Rem em ber
th at the ph rase in troduced w ith the attributive participle τοΰ όρισθέντος in
verse 4 m odifies the w o rd "Son" (υίοΰ) in verse 3. The "Son" w as appointed
b y G od to be "th e Son of G od." In other w ords, Jesus w as already the Son
before he w as ap p o in ted to be the Son of God! The first usage (v. 3) of the w ord
"Son," then, refers to Jesus' pre-existent divinity th at he shared w ith the Father
from all eternity. Jesus' appointm ent as "the Son of G od" (v. 4) refers to his
installm ent as the m essianic King at his resurrection.
H ow great Jesus C hrist is! H e is the eternal Son of G od w ho reigns w ith the
Father from all eternity. But he also deserves our w orship as the m essianic
King, the G od-M an w ho w as appointed as the Son of God in pow er w hen he
w as raised from the dead.
Thomas R. Schreiner
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Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn that:
•

an adjectival participle m odifies a n o u n or pronoun, or it perform s a
function like a noun;

•

if an adjectival participle is functioning as an adjective, it is called an
attributive participle an d behaves like an adjective;

•

if an adjectival participle is functioning as a noun, it is called a substantival
participle an d behaves like a noun.

English
29.1

A participle is a verbal adjective. As such, it not only has verbal b u t
also adjectival characteristics. In other w ords, a participle can do
w h atever an adjective can do. For exam ple, it can m odify a noun. "The
m an eating by the w indow is m y Greek teacher." In this exam ple, the
participle eating tells us som ething about the man.

29.2

But a participle can do m ore than sim ply m odify a noun. O ne of its
m ost obvious other talents is to act like a noun. In other w ords, a p ar
ticiple can be used s u b sta n tia lly . "The living have hope." In this
exam ple, the participle living is serving as a noun, specifically as the
subject of the sentence.

Greek
29.3

A lm ost everything w e have learned about participles so far applies
here as well. The form ation of the participle, its aspect, agreem ent
w ith the w o rd it m odifies—all these apply to all participles.

29.4

Because a participle is a verbal adjective, it can behave no t only as an
adverb (chapters 27-28) b u t also as an adjective. This is called the
"adjectival" participle. A djectival participles can be attributive or sub
stantive.

29.5

R eview of adjectival grammar. We need to start by review ing adjecti
val gram m ar (chapter 9). Participles in this chapter are functioning as
adjectives, an d you need to see th at gram m atically there is very little
n ew here.
•

Adjectives function in one of three ways: as an attributive,
substantive, or predicate.
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•

W hen an adjective functions attributively, it agrees w ith the w ord
it m odifies in case, num ber, an d gender and is preceded by an
article.
ό αγαθός λόγος έστίν ...

•

W hen an adjective functions substantivally, its case is determ ined
b y its function in the sentence. Its gender an d num ber are
determ in ed by w h a t it stands for.
ό αγαθός έστιν ...
If an adjective is substantival, there w ill not be a n o u n for it to
m odify. You will often have to include additional w ords in your
translation d epending on natural gender.
ή αγαθή
"the good woman"

Adjectival Participle
29.6

The adjectival participle has tw o functions, attributive (if it functions
as an adjective) an d substantival (if it functions as a noun)
The key w o rds "w hile," "after," and "because" apply only to adver
bial participles. They are not used w ith adjectival participles.

29.7

Attributive. The attributive participle w ill m odify som e other n o u n or
p ro n o u n in the sentence, an d w ill agree w ith that w ord in case, n u m 
ber, an d gender, just like an adjective. For the tim e being, it can be
tran slated sim ply w ith the "ing" form.
ό άνθρωπος ό λέγων τω όχλω έστιν ό διδάσκαλός μου.
The m an speaking to the crow d is m y teacher.

29.8

Substantival. Since an adjective can also function as a noun, so also
can a participle. Remember: a participle is a verbal adjective, and any
thing an adjective can do a participle can do, usually better.
ό τω όχλω λέγων έστιν ό διδάσκαλός μου.
The one who is speaking1 to the crow d is m y teacher.
W hat w ill determ ine the case, num ber, and gender of a participle used
substantivally?
Correct! The case is determ ined by the function of the participle in the
sentence (just like it does w ith a substantival adjective). In the exam 
ple above, λέγων is nom inative because the participle is the subject of
the sentence. Since an article is present, it w ill also give a clue.

1

We w ill discuss w h y w e ad d ed "one w ho is" in §29.9.
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Its n u m b er an d gender are determ ined by w h at or w ho the participle
is representing. In this case, there is only one teacher (i.e., singular)
an d he is a m an (i.e., m asculine).
29.9

Translation of the substantive participle. As is the case w ith a sub
stantival adjective, the translation of a substantival participle will
often require the addition of extra w ords, such as the "one w ho is" in
the previous exam ple. Try translating w ithout these words.
ό λέγων τω όχλω έστιν ό διδάσκαλός μου.
The speaking to the crow d is m y teacher.
Does n o t m ake m uch sense does it? This gets back to a point w e m ade
several chapters back. The translation of the Greek participle is often
idiom atic. You m u st look at w h at the Greek m eans, an d then figure
o u t h o w to say the sam e thing in English. Going w ord for w ord will
usually n o t w ork.
Just as you do w ith substantival adjectives, use com m on sense in the
w o rd s you a d d (like "one w ho is"). If the participle is singular you
could use "one," "he," "she," or perhaps "that" if it is neuter. If it is
p lu ral you could use "they" or perhaps "those." Instead of "w ho" you
m ight use "w hich," especially if the concept described by the partici
ple is neuter. There is quite a bit of flexibility possible here, and the
b est w ay to figure ou t w h at w ords to use is to figure it ou t first in
G reek and then sw itch to English. A dditional rules w ould just confuse
y o u now.
W hat case, num ber, an d gender w ould a participle be if the translation
is as follows?
case

number

gender

the ones who
that which
to those who
of that which

29.10

Aspect of an adjectival participle. W hile the basic aspectual differ
ence b etw een a continuous (present) and undefined (aorist) participle
is still true, the significance of aspect is lessened in the attributive p ar
ticiple an d is m uch w eaker in the substantive participle. This m eans
th at in y o u r translation you do not need to w ork as h ard to bring the
aspect into y our translation. It is not as present in the adjectival p arti
ciple to the sam e degree it is in the adverbial participle.
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29.11

Attributive or substantive? Since a participle can function either as an
adjective or as a noun, h ow can you tell w hich is which? A gain the
an sw er is context.
Take the exam ple, ό λέγων τω όχλω έστιν ό διδάσκαλός μου. H ow can
y ou tell w h ether ό λέγων is adjectival or substantival? Simple. Try
translating it as adjectival. You cannot because there is nothing for it
to modify. Therefore it m u st be substantival.

Adjectival or Adverbial
29.12

Adverbial or adjectival? You will also notice that there is no differ
ence in form betw een the adverbial and adjectival participle, άκούοντες could be adjectival (attributive or substantival) or adverbial. H ow
th en do yo u know w hether the participle is adjectival or adverbial?
There are tw o clues to the answ er to this question.
•

The first is w hether or not the participle is preceded by the article.
As a general rule, the adverbial participle is anarthrous while the
adjectival participle is articular. To state it in reverse,Tf the participle
is articular, it cannot be adverbial. If it is anarthrous, it probably is
adverbial.
The article w ill alw ays agree w ith the participle in case, num ber,
and gender.2
ό άνθρωπος ό λέγων τω όχλω έστιν ό διδάσκαλός μου.

•

Context. If there are no article present, the other clue available to
us is the context of the verse. W hich m akes m ore sense? A dverbial
or adjectival? Trying to translate the participle one way, and then
the other, w ill usually answ er the question.

R em em ber: if there is an article, the participle cannot be adverbial. If
there is not an article, it probably is adverbial.

2

You should expect this, since this is also true of an adjective. Som etim es a w o rd or
p h rase w ill be inserted b etw een the article and participle, as is the case w ith adjec
tives (e.g., ό τω όχλω λέγων).
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Summary
Four different term s are im portant to know.
1.

A dverbial. A n adverbial participle agrees w ith a n o u n or pron o u n in the
sentence, b u t the action described by the participle is directed tow ard the
verb. It often uses the key w ords while or after, depending u p o n w hether it
is presen t or aorist.

2.

A djectival. A n adjectival participle m odifies a n o u n or pronoun, or func
tions like a noun.

3.

a.

A ttrib u tiv e. If an adjectival participle is attributing som ething to a
n o u n or p ronoun, it is called an attributive participle. For the tim e
being, the sim ple "ing" form of the English verb is sufficient for tran s
lation. The participle w ill agree in case, num ber, and gender w ith the
w o rd it is m odifying.

b.

S u b stan tiv al. If an adjectival participle is functioning as a noun, it is
called a substantival participle. You will usually insert som e extra
w o rd s into your translation to m ake sense of this construction. Use
those w o rd s th at enable you to repeat in English the true significance
of the participle in Greek. Its case is determ ined by its function, its
gender an d nu m b er by the w ord it is replacing.

The follow ing chart illustrates the process of translating participles.

The Seven Questions to Ask of Any Participle You Meet
1.

W hat is the case, num ber, an d gender of the participle, and w hy
(i.e., w h a t w ord is it m odifying)?

2.

Is the action (or state of being) in the participle directed tow ard a
verb (adverbial) or a n o u n (adjectival)?

3.

If it is adverbial, do you use "w hile" or "after"?

4.

If it is adjectival, is it attributive or substantival?

5.

W hat is the aspect of the participle? C ontinuous (present) or
und efin ed (aorist)?

6.

W hat is the voice of the participle?

7.

W hat does the verb m ean?
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1.

What word is the participle m odifying, if any?

2.

Adverbial

Adjectival
Attributive

\
Substantive

M odifying

Functioning

(who, which)

(the one who)

/

3.
4.

M odifying
(w hile/after)

5.

Aspect

(present: continuous)
(aorist: undefined)

6.

Voice

(active; m iddle; passive)

7.

M eaning

(definition of the w ord)

Vocabulary
δέχομαι

I take, receive (56; *δεχ)
δέξομαι, έδεξάμην, -, δέδεγμαι, έδέχθην

δοκέω

I think, seem (62; *δοκ)3
(έδόκουν), δόξω, έδοξα, -, -, -

έσθίω

I eat (158; *έσθι; *φαγ)4
(ήσθιον), φάγομαι, έφαγον, -, -, -

πέμπω

I send (79, *πεμπ)
πέμψω, έπεμψα, -, -, έπέμφθην

φέρω

I carry, bear, produce (66; *φερ; *οι; *ενεχ)5
(έφερον), οΐσω, ήνεγκα, ένήνοχα, ένήνεγμαι, ήνέχθην

3

Docetism w as an early C hristian heresy that tau g h t Jesus only ap p eared to be
hu m an. E psilon is a d d e d to form the p resent tense stem.

4

Esophagus is form ed from the second root, *φαγ.

5

Christopher (Χρίστοφερ) m eans bearing Christ. See MBG for explanation of tense
stems.
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Advanced Information
29.13

Aspect and relative time. The present and aorist participles have a
relative tim e significance regardless of w hether they are adverbial or
adjectival. H ow ever, keeping this significance in the translation of the
adjectival participle requires a few m ore steps.

29.14

Attributive. If the attributive participle is translated using a relative
clause an d a finite verb, it is possible to indicate m ore clearly the p ar
ticiple's aspect an d relative time. Choose the relative pro n o u n that
m akes the correct sense.
ό άνθρωπος ό λέγων τώ όχλώ έστιν ό διδάσκαλός μου.
The m an w ho is speaking to the crow d is m y teacher.
ό άνθρωπος ό είπών τώ όχλώ έστιν ό διδάσκαλός μου
The m an w ho spoke to the crow d is m y teacher.
ό άνθρωπος ό λέγων τώ όχλώ ήν ό διδάσκαλός μου.
The m an w ho was speaking to the crow d w as m y teacher.
ό άνθρωπος ό είπών τώ όχλώ ήν ό διδάσκαλός μου.
The m an w ho had spoken to the crow d w as m y teacher.

29.15

Substantival. Because you already know how to use personal and rel
ative p ro n o u ns in the translation of the substantival participles, there
is really n o th ing else to learn here, except that you should concentrate
on using a verbal form th at show s the correct relative tim e signifi
cance.

C hapter 3 0

Perfect Participles and Genitive Absolutes
Exegetical Insight
The perfect tense is often used to teach im portant theological truths, and it is
often n o t possible to translate its full significance. The phrase τη γάρ χάριτί έστε
σεσωσμένοι διά πίστεως, translated in the NIV as, "For it is by grace you have
been saved, th ro u g h faith— " (Eph 2:8a), does not reveal the full m eaning of
έστε σεσωσμένοι.
The perfect passive participle σεσωσμένοι is used in tandem w ith έστε to form
w h a t is called a "periphrastic verb," a construction intended to place special
em phasis on the continuing results. Paul is using this construction to em pha
size th at the effects of salvation are an ongoing p art of a believer's life. W hat
does this m ean for contem porary C hristian experience?
It m eans th at the starting an d the finishing lines are not the same. Salvation is
in d eed a process. Salvation has a beginning, a m iddle, an d an end — justifica
tion, sanctification, an d glorification. This experience is w holly dynam ic, not
increm entally static. A t this point, the w ell-traveled "lifeboat analogy" is h elp
ful. The un red eem ed life is as if w e w ere about to perish on a crippled ship
threatening to sink as a result of sustaining irreparable dam age in a m enacing
storm . Lifeboats arrive to rescue us and begin the perilous journey to the safety
of the shore. Once in the saving vessel, how ever, the storm rages on. N o one is
quite sure w h en the storm m ay dissipate or w hen another m ay erupt on the
w ay to safety. W hile w e m ay experience sm ooth sailing for a time, w e very
w ell could be sm othered w ith peril again. Reaching the safe confines of the
shore is the ultim ate goal.
M aking the exchange from a sinking to a saving vessel is the initiation of sal
vation, or justification; the voyage in the lifeboat is the w orking out of our sal
v ation (see Phil 2:12), or sanctification; and reaching the shore is our final
arrival in heaven. This is the consum m ation of salvation, or glorification. The
aspect in ten d ed by έστε σεσψσμένοι covers the entire journey. This u n d ersta n d 
ing can yield a better translation and application, "For by grace you are being
saved, th ro u g h faith."
Additionally, the participle is in the passive voice, telling us that there is an
external agent, the grace of G od, at w ork in the process as well. W hile Paul is
ad am an t one cannot w ork "for" salvation, he is just as convinced one m ust
w ork "o u t" salvation. The C hristian know s as w ell as Paul about the daily
struggle involved in living the C hristian life. Salvation is not totally autom atic;
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serious effort is involved once it has begun. Struggling through the sanctifica
tion p a rt of salvation, w hich is o ur post-conversion life, no t only authenticates
o u r relationship w ith C hrist, it also drives us to grow deeper in our C hristian
experience.
Paul Jackson

Overview
In this chapter w e will learn that:
•

the perfect participle is form ed from the perfect tense stem (including
reduplication) an d indicates a com pleted action w ith results continuing
into the present (of the speaker, not the reader);

•

a genitive absolute is a participial construction in w hich a participle and
n o u n /p ro n o u n in the genitive are not connected to any w ord in the rest of
the sentence;

•

a p eriphrastic construction consists of a participle and a form of είμί, and
is u sed in place of a finite verbal form;

•

there are other w ays to translate adverbial participles.

Greek
30.1

Summary. This is the last participle you will learn. The perfect p arti
ciple is form ed on the perfect tense stem and carries the sam e signifi
cance th at the perfect does in the indicative. It indicates a com pleted
action th at has consequences in the present.
As is true in the indicative, so here the tim e is present from the stan d 
p o in t of the speaker, no t necessarily the reader. This error is m ade not
infrequently.

30.2

Translation. A general suggestion is to use “(after) having ..." and the
p ast perfect form of the verb (e.g., "after having eaten"). The use of
"after" is optional, d epending u p o n context.

30.3

Reduplication. The perfect participle is built on the perfect tense
stem . The vocalic reduplication is retained, since it is not the sam e
thing as the augm ent, indicating p ast time.

30.4

Stem. If a verb has a first perfect indicative, it will use that first perfect
stem in the form ation of the perfect participle. There are only a few
second perfect participles, and they are discussed in the A dvanced
Inform ation section.
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Perfect Participle
30.5

Chart: First perfect active participle
R eduplication + Perfect tense stem +
Tense fo rm a tive ( k) +
Participle m orphem e + Case endings

λε + λυ + κ + οτ + ες ►λελυκότες

30.6

Paradigm: First perfect active participle. The active participle m or
p hem e for the m asculine an d neuter is οτ, w hich looks like κοτ w hen
joined w ith the tense form ative. In the fem inine, the οτ has been
replaced b y υια.1
3
masc

1
fem

3
neut

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

λελυκώς2
λελυκότος
λελυκότι
λελυκότα

λελυκυια
λελυκυίας
λελυκυία
λελυκυιαν

λελυκός3
λελυκότος
λελυκότι
λελυκός

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

λελυκότες
λελυκότων
λελυκόσι(ν)
λελυκότας

λελυκυΐαι
λελυκυιών
λελυκυίαις
λελυκυίας

λελυκότα
λελυκότων
λελυκόσι(ν)
λελυκότα

masc

fem

neut

nom sg

κως

κυι

κος

gensg

κοτος

κυιας

κοτος

1

For details see MBG, §91.5.

2

The case ending is a sigm a. The tau drops o u t (rule #7) and the om icron lengthens
to om ega in order to com pensate for the loss (rule #5). κοτς >κος >κως.

3

The case ending is a sigm a. The tau dro p s out (rule #7) b u t the om icron does not
lengthen, κοτς >κος.
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30.7

Chart: First perfect m iddle/passive participle

Reduplication + Perfect tense stem +
Participle morpheme + Case endings
λε + λυ + μενο + ι > λελυμένοι

30.8

Paradigm: First perfect m iddle/passive participle. The m id d le /p a s 
sive participle m orphem e is μενο/η, w hich, w hen joined w ith the con
necting vow el, looks like ομενο/η.

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg
nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

2

1

2

masc

fem

neut

λελυμένος
λελυμένου
λελυμένω
λελυμένον

λελυμένη
λελυμένης
λελυμένη
λελυμένην

λελυμένον
λελυμένου
λελυμένω
λελυμένον

λελυμένοι
λελυμένων
λελυμένοις
λελυμένους

λελυμέναι
λελυμένων
λελυμέναις
λελυμένας

λελυμένα
λελυμένων
λελυμένοις
λελυμένα

masc

fem

neut

nom sg

μένος

μένη

μένον

gensg

μένου

μένης

μένου

As in the indicative, there is no tense form ative and no connecting
vow el. This should m ake identification easier.4

Genitive Absolute
30.9

4

The gram m atical definition of an "absolute" construction is a con
struction th at has no gram m atical relationship to the rest of the sen
tence.5 The prim ary exam ple of an absolute construction in Greek is
the genitive absolute.

The accent will always be on the next to the last syllable, the "penult" (μέν).
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A genitive absolute is a noun or pronoun and a participle in the genitive
that are not grammatically connected to the rest of the sentence f In other
w ords, there will be no w ord elsew here in the sentence that the p arti
cipial ph rase modifies.
Και ευθύς ετι αύτοΰ λαλοϋντος παραγίνεται Ιούδας (M ark 14:43).
A n d im m ediately, while he is still speaking, Judas comes.
30.10

H elpful hints
•

N otice how αύτοΰ functions as the "subject" of the participle. The
genitive absolute is often used w h en the n o u n or pron o u n doing
the action of the participle is different from the subject of the
sentence.

•

It is also possible for the participle to have m odifiers, such as a
direct object, adverb, etc.

•

The genitive absolute tends to occur at the beginning of a sentence
in narrative m aterial.

30.11

Translation. The translation of the genitive absolute is idiom atic. You
cannot translate w o rd for w ord. See w h at it says in Greek, an d then
say the sam e basic thing in English, trying to em phasize the aspect of
the participle. If y o u use an absolute construction in y our translation,
y o u r English w ill actually be p oor English, b u t for the tim e being this
is okay.

30.12

These guidelines provide a starting point for translation.
1.

M ost genitive absolutes in the N ew Testam ent are tem poral, and
yo u w ill translate the genitive absolute as a temporal clause. Use
"w hile" if the participle is present an d "after" if the participle is
ao rist .7
λαλοϋντος ....
W hile s p e a k in g ....
λαλήσαντος ....
A fter s p e a k in g ....

5

"A bsolute" m eans "separated." It com es from the Latin "absolutus," w hich m eans
"loosed." In E nglish w e have a sim ilar construction called the "nom inative abso
lute." It is a n o u n or p ro n o u n w ith a participle that is n ot gram m atically linked to
the sentence. " Weather permitting, w e w ill eat soon."

6

It is possible n o t to have the n o u n o r pronoun, b u t this is u n u su al (see Bl-D §423.6).
If one is n o t present, y ou m ay assum e it in y our translation.

7

If y o u are translating w ith relative tim e as discussed in the A dvanced Inform ation
sections in prev io u s chapters, m aintain the notion of relative tim e in connection
w ith th e m ain verb.
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If there is a "subject" in the genitive, use it and the finite form of
the verb.
άκούοντος αύτοΰ ....
W hile he heard ....
άκούσαντος αύτοΰ ....
A fter he heard ....

30.13

In the follow ing exam ples, differentiate am ong the regular participles
an d the genitive absolutes. Parse each participle.
λέγοντες ταΰτα οί μαθηταί άπήλθον ....
λεγόντων προφητών ταΰτα οί μαθηταί άπήλθον ....
είπόντες ταΰτα οί μαθηταί άπήλθον ....
είπόντων προφήτων ταύτα οί μαθηταί άπήλθον ....
διδαχθέντες ύπο τοΰ κυρίου έξήλθον εις τήν έρημον οί δούλοι,
διδαχθέντων προφήτων ύπο τού κυρίου έξήλθον εις τήν έρημον οί
δούλοι.

Periphrastic Constructions
30.14

O ne of the basic differences w e have seen betw een English and Greek
is th at the different Greek tenses do not use helping verbs. English
uses "w ill" to m ake a verb future an d "be" to m ake it passive. Greek
just uses different tense form atives, etc.
There is one situation, how ever, w hen Greek uses είμί and a participle
together to state a single idea, and this is called a perip h rastic con
stru c tio n .8 O riginally a periphrastic construction w as used to em p h a
size the continuous force of the participle (which is w hy the aorist
participle never occurs in this construction). How ever, by the tim e of
Koine Greek, this em phasis is often lost. In fact, Koine Greek norm ally
uses a periphrastic construction for the third person plural, perfect
m id d le/p assiv e.
Translate the periphrastic construction just as you w ould the regular
form ation of the tense; perhaps the continuous idea w ill be em pha
sized, b u t th at is u p to the context and no t the verbal form (see Exeget
ical Insight).

"Periphrastic" m eans a "round about" w ay of saying som ething, from περί and
φράσις.
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H ere are all the different form s a periphrastic construction can take.
The form of είμί an d the participle can be separated by several w ords.
periphrastic tense

construction

Present

present of είμί

+

present participle

Im perfect

im perfect of είμί

+

present participle

F uture

future of είμί

+

present participle

Perfect

present of είμί

+

perfect participle

Pluperfect

im perfect of είμί

+

perfect participle

future of είμί

+

perfect participle

F uture perfect

(For a discussion of the pluperfect tense, see A dvanced Inform ation in
chapter 25.)

Alternate Translations for Adverbial Participles
30.15

So far w e h ave learned a few w ays to translate adverbial participles —
p resent w ith "w hile," aorist w ith "after," and "because." This is an
excellent w ay to start, b u t there are participles that cannot be trans
lated very w ell this way. As you becom e m ore fam iliar w ith partici
ples, other w ays of translating the participle w ill becom e possible.
Follow ing are four m ore possibilities w ith their technical nam es.
•

In stru m en ta l participle. A dverbial participles can indicate the
means by w hich an action occurred. You m ay use the key w ord
"by."
κοπιώμεν εργαζόμενοι ταΐς ίδίαις χερσίν.
We toil by working w ith our hands.

•

As a re g u la r verb. In certain constructions w here a participle
accom panies a verb, the participle is best translated as a finite
verb.
ό δε Ίησοΰς άποκριθείς είπεν ....
But Jesus answered (and) said ....

•

C oncessive participle. Some participles state a concessive idea and
the key w ord is "though." (αμαρτάνω m eans "I sin.")
άμαρτάνοντα γάρ ό θεός άγαπά με.
For though (I am) a sinner, G od loves m e."
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Summary
1.

The perfect participle indicates a com pleted action w ith results continuing
into the presen t (of the speaker).

2.

The perfect active participle is form ed from the perfect active tense stem
(including reduplication) w ith ο τ/υια .

3.

The perfect m id d le/ passive participle is form ed from the perfect m id d le /
passive tense stem (including reduplication) w ith μενο /η .

4.

A genitive absolute is a participial construction in w hich the participle in
the genitive is unconnected to the m ain p a rt of the sentence. It usually
includes a n o u n or p ro n o u n in the genitive that acts as the "subject" of the
participle, an d it can have m odifiers. Translate the genitive absolute as a
tem poral clause using "w hile" an d "after" unless the context does not
allow it.

5.

A p eriphrastic construction consists of a participle and a form of ειμί that
are u sed instead of a finite verbal form. It w as originally designed to
em phasize the continuous aspect of an action, b u t this cannot be assum ed
in Koine Greek. It is norm ally used in place of a third person plural perfect
m id d le /p a ssiv e .

6.

A n adverbial participle can indicate m eans or concession, and som etim es
is best tran slated as a finite verb.

Summary of the Greek Participle
1.

If the participle is used adverbially, its form w ill agree w ith the n o u n or
p ro n o u n th at is doing the action of the participle.

2.

If the participle is used as an attributive adjective, then it will agree w ith
the w o rd it m odifies in case, num ber, and gender, just like any adjective.
(Remember, the participle is a verbal adjective.)

4.

If the participle is used as a substantive, then its case is determ ined by its
function in the sentence. Its num ber an d gender are determ ined by the
w o rd to w hich it is referring (like a substantival adjective). You will m ost
likely a d d w o rd s in your translation based on natural gender.

5.

Because the participle does no t indicate absolute time, the aorist participle
w ill unaugm ent. The perfect participle does n o t lose its vocalic reduplica
tion.
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6.

The M aster Participle C hart is now com plete.

ντ

all active (aorist passive)

3-1-3

οτ

perfect active

3-1-3

all m id d le /p a ssiv e (all m iddle)

2-1-2

μενο/η

tense &
voice

case endings

tense/voice

morpheme

redup

stem

morpheme
& c.e.

nom. plural

six memory forms

C .V .

tf

present
active

present

0

ντ / ουσα

λέγοντες

ων, ουσα, ον
οντος, ουσης, οντος

present
mid/pas

present

0

μενο/η

λεγόμενοι

ομενος, ομενη, ομενον
ομενου, ομενης, ομενου

1 aorist
active

aorist
active

σα

ντ / σα

λύσαντες

σας, σασα, σαν
σαντος, σασης, σαντος

1 aorist
middle

aorist
active

σα

μενο/η

λυσάμενοι

σαμενος ...

1 aorist
passive

aorist
passive

θε

ντ

λυθέντες

θεις, θεισα, θεν
θεντος, θεισης, θεντος

2 aorist
active

aorist
active

0

ντ

βαλόντες

ων ...

2 aorist
middle

aorist
active

0

μενο/η

γενόμενοι

ομενος ...

2 aorist
passive

aorist
passive

ε

ντ

γραφέντες

εις, εισα, εν
εντός, εισης, εντός

κ

οτ

λελυκότες

κως, κυια, κος
κοτος, κυιας, κοτος

μενο/η

λελυμένοι

μένος ...

perfect
active

λε

perfect
active

perfect
mid/pas

λε

perfect
m id /
pas
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Vocabulary
μηδέ

b u t not, nor, no t even (56)

πρεσβύτερος, a, ov

elder (66 ; *πρεσβυτερο/a )9

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w ords learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
297
122
108,066
78.22%

Advanced Information
30.16

Second p erfect participles. There are six verbs (excluding com pound
form s) th at have second perfects. Instead of m em orizing paradigm s,
it is easier to see the form s and know them w ell enough to recognize
them . They are all quite regular.
Their form s are identical to the first perfect except that the tense for
m ative is a and not κα. Since the m id d le /p a ssiv e does not use a tense
form ative, there can be no second perfect m idd le/p assiv es.
If the form occurs only once, w e will list the inflected form and refer
ence. If a form occurs m ore than once, w e will list the nom inative and
genitive singular m asculine form s, and the num ber of tim es all related
form s occur.
lexical form

participle

reference or number of occurrences

άκούω

άκηκοότας

John 18:21

άνοίγω

άνεωγότα

John 1:51

γίνομαι

γεγονώς, -ότος

14

έρχομαι

έληλυθώς, -ότος

4

λαμβάνω

ειληφώς

M att 25:24

πείθω

πεποιθώς, -ότος

9

ε'ιδώς is actually a perfect participle of οιδα even though it carries a
present m eaning. It occurs 51 tim es in the N ew Testament, 23 tim es as
ε’ιδώς an d 23 tim es as είδότες.

9

The w o rd can be used adjectivally to describe an older person, or as a n o u n to
describe an official in the church.

C hapter 31

Subjunctive Mood
Exegetical Insight
W hen w e listen to som eone w e care about and respect deeply, w e listen for
m ore th an the surface m eaning. The content is im portant, b u t w e are keen to
catch also the attitu d e of the speaker, w hat his w ords im ply about our relation
ship w ith him , w h a t is m ost significant to him , w h a t he em phasizes as he
speaks, an d so forth. W hen w e study the N ew Testam ent w e can look for such
elem ents of m eaning as well.
This ch apter describes a fascinating com bination used by the Greek language
to show em phasis: it is the use of the tw o negatives ού μή w ith a subjunctive
verb to indicate a strong negation about the future. The speaker uses the sub
junctive verb to suggest a future possibility, b u t in the sam e phrase he em phat
ically denies (by m eans of the double negative) that such could ever happen.
This linguistic com bination occurs about eighty-five tim es in the N ew Testa
m ent, often in significant prom ises or reassurances about the future.
In Jesus' description of him self as the G ood Shepherd in John 10, he gives one
of the m ost treasured of these prom ises: "M y sheep listen to m y voice; I know
them , an d they follow me. I give them eternal life, and they shall never perish
[ού μή άπόλωνται]" (10:27-28a NIV). It w o u ld have been enough to have ού
w ith a fu tu re indicative verb here, b u t Jesus is m ore em phatic. The subjunctive
com bination strongly denies even the possibility that any of Jesus' sheep
w o u ld perish: "they w ill certainly not perish," "they will by no m eans perish,"
is the sense of Jesus' assertion. This is reinforced by the addition of the phrase
εις τον αιώνα, "forever." Jesus' em phatic prom ise is the bedrock of assurance
an d godly m otivation for every one of his sheep!
Buist M. Fanning

Overview
In this chapter w e will learn that:
•

the subjunctive m ood is u sed w h en a verb expresses a possibility, prob
ability, exhortation, or axiom atic concept;

•

a verb in the subjunctive has no tim e significance; its only significance is
one of aspect;
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•

the presen t subjunctive is b uilt on the present tense stem and indicates a
continuous action;

•

the aorist subjunctive is built on the unaugm ented aorist tense stem and
indicates an u n d efined action;

•

the sign of the subjunctive is the lengthened connecting vow el (e.g., λύωμεν). The endings are exactly the sam e in the aorist as in the present.

English
31.1

So far w e have studied only the indicative m ood. If a verb is m aking
a statem ent or asking a factual question, the verb is in the indicative.
As it is norm ally stated, the indicative is the m ood of reality. It states
w h a t is.
The book is red.
I w a n t to learn Greek.
W hy w as H ebrew so hard?

31.2

The subjunctive does not describe w h at is, b u t w hat m ay (or m ight)
be. In other w ords, it is the m ood no t of reality b u t of possibility (or
probability). There m ay be a subtle distinction betw een "m ay" and
"m ight," b u t for our purposes they can be view ed as identical .1
I m ay learn Hebrew.
I m ight have learned Greek if I h ad studied regularly.

31.3

A quite com m on use of the subjunctive in English is in an "if" clause.
If I w ere a rich m an, I w ould hire a Greek tutor.
If in fact the speaker w ere rich, he w ould not have used the subjunc
tive "w ere" b u t the indicative form: "I am rich and therefore I will hire
a tutor." This w ould be a statem ent of fact, the m ood being one of real
ity. H ow ever, if he w ere no t rich, the speaker w ould use the subjunc
tive form "w ere": "If I w ere rich ,..."2

31.4

Because the action described b y a verb in the subjunctive is unful
filled, it often refers to a future event.

1

The technical distinction is that if the m ain verb is a present or future tense, you use
"m ay;" if the m ain verb is a past tense, you use "m ight."

2

"W ere" is p erh ap s not the best exam ple since it can be used both as an indicative
a n d as a subjunctive, b u t it is the m ost com m on English subjunctive. "If I w ere rich"
is correct English gram m ar, regardless of current usage.
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Greek
31.5

The basic definition of the subjunctive and indicative m oods in Greek
is sim ilar to English. There are, how ever, several significant differ
ences.

31.6

Aspect. A Greek verb has tim e significance only in the indicative. The
only significance th at a verb in the subjunctive has is one of aspect.
This is the sam e as w ith the participle.
A verb in the present subjunctive indicates a continuous action; a verb
in the aorist subjunctive indicates an undefined action. There is no
concept of absolute p ast or present tim e in the subjunctive. M ost
gram m ars call the subjunctive form ed from the present tense stem the
"p resen t subjunctive," and the subjunctive form ed from the aorist
tense stem the "aorist subjunctive." As is the case w ith participles, w e
urge you to ad o p t the term inology "continuous subjunctive" and
"u ndefined subjunctive," because their true significance is aspect and
n o t time.
It is difficult to bring out the aspect in translation. O ne w ay is to use
the key w o rd "continue" w ith the present subjunctive. If you cannot
translate this way, be sure to em phasize the aspect in your teaching or
preaching.
There are only tw o tenses that form the subjunctive, the present and
ao rist .3 There is no future subjunctive. Because the aorist subjunctive
is b u ilt on the u n au gm ented aorist tense stem , a first aorist subjunctive
m ay look like a future (e.g., αγαπήσω). But remem ber, there is no
future subjunctive.

31.7

Form . The good new s is th at the subjunctive uses the sam e endings as
the indicative. All form s of the subjunctive use prim ary endings. The
subjunctive m erely lengthens the connecting vow el to indicate that
the verb is in the subjunctive. O m icron lengthens to om ega (e.g., λύωμεν) and epsilon lengthens to eta (e.g., λύητε ).4

3

There actually are a few exam ples of the perfect subjunctive; see A dvanced Infor
m ation.

4

ουσι(ν) goes to ωσι(ν) an d η stays as η.
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31.8

Chart: Present (continuous) subjunctive. The present subjunctive
uses the present tense stem of the verb b u t lengthens the connecting
vow el, λύομεν in the indicative becom es λύωμεν in the subjunctive.
Present tense stem +
Lengthened connecting vowel (ω/η) +
Primary personal endings

active:

λυ + ω + μεν ►λύωμεν

middle/passive: λυ + ω + μεθα > λυώμεθα

31.9

Paradigm: Paradigm: Present subjunctive. We have included the
active subjunctive of ειμί. It has no passive. For the form s of contract
verbs in the subjunctive, see the A ppendix (page 371).
subjunctive

(είμΟ

indicative

active

3 sg

λύω
λύης
λύη

ώ
ής
ή5

λύω
λύεις
λύει

1 pi

λύωμεν

ώμεν

λύομεν

2 pi

λύητε
λύωσι(ν)

ήχε
ώσι(ν)

λύετε
λύουσι (ν)

Isg
2 sg

3 pi

middle/passive
1 sg
2 sg
3 sg
1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

λύωμαι
λύη
λύηται

λύομαι

λυώμεθα
λύησθε
λύωνται

λυόμεθα
λύεσθε
λύονται

λύη
λύεται

N otice th at the endings are all regular, and that the present and aorist
use the sam e endings. You do not have to m em orize any new endings
— just one rule. N otice also that the ending η occurs in third singular
active an d second singular m iddle/passive.
5

Do n o t confuse this form w ith sim ilar w ords; see the A ppendix.
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31.10

Chart: Aorist (undefined) subj unctive

Unaugmented aorist tense stem + (Tense formative + )
Lengthened connecting vowel + Primary personal endings

λυ + σ + ω + μεν > λΰσωμεν

first aorist:

λαβ + ω + μεν ►λάβωμεν

second aorist:

Because the subjunctive does not indicate absolute past time, the aug
m en t m u st be rem oved, just as in the aorist participle.
The aorist subjunctive uses the aorist tense stem of the verb. If it is a
first aorist stem , you w ill see the tense form ative. If it is a second aorist
stem , th en it w ill be different from its present tense stem form. This is
one of the m ain clues helping you to identify the subjunctive.
Just as the aorist passive indicative uses active endings, so also the
aorist passive subjunctive uses active endings. The aorist subjunctive
uses exactly the sam e personal endings as the present subjunctive.
31.11

Paradigm: Aorist subjunctive
subjunctive
1st aorist

indicative
1st aorist

2nd aorist

λάβω

έλυσα

έλαβον
έλαβες

2nd aorist
active

ls g

λύσω

2 sg

λύσης

λάβης

έλυσας

3 sg

λύση

λάβη

έλυσε(ν)

έλαβε (ν)

1 pi

λύσωμεν

λάβωμεν

έλύσαμεν

έλάβομεν

2 pi

λύσητε

λάβητε

έλύσατε

έλάβετε

3 pi

λύσωσι(ν)

λάβωσι(ν)

έλυσαν

έλαβον

middle
1 sg

λύσωμαι

γένωμαι

έλυσάμην

έγενόμην

2 sg

λύση

γένη

έλύσω

έγένου

3 sg

λύσηται

γένηται

έλύσατο

έγένετο

1 pi

λυσώμεθα

γενώμεθα

έλυσάμεθα

έγενόμεθα

2 pi

λύσησθε

γένησθε

έλύσασθε

έγένεσθε

γένωνται

έλύσαντο

έγένοντο

3 pi

λύσωνται
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passive
Isg
2 sg

λυθώ

γραφώ

έλύθην

έγράφην

λυθής

γραφής

έλύθης

εγράφης

3sg

λυθή

γραφή

έλύθη

έγράφη

1 pi

λυθώμεν

γραφώμεν

έλύθημεν

έγράφημεν

2 pi

λυθήτε

γραφήτε

έλΰθητε

έγράφητε

3 pi

λυθώσι(ν)

γραφώσι(ν)

έλύθησαν

έγράφησαν

Rem em ber: there is no future subjunctive. It is easy to see an aorist
subjunctive a n d think it is a future indicative or subjunctive. Also, do
no t confuse the lengthened connecting vow el of the subjunctive w ith
the lengthened contract vow el in the indicative.

Uses of the Subjunctive
31.12

D ifferent uses. The subjunctive has a w ider variety of uses in Greek
th an in English. The idea of "probability" is only one. The first tw o
occur in d ep e n d en t clauses, the second tw o in independent clauses.

Dependent Clauses
31.13

1. 'ίνα and the sub j unctive. ίνα is alm ost alw ays follow ed by the sub
junctive an d can indicate purpose.
The p h ra se s'ίνα μή an d όπως μή can be translated "lest" or some equiv
alent. They are idiom atic phrases.
έρχομαι πρός τόν οίκον ίν α προσεύχωμαι.
I am going to the house in order that I may pray.
έρχόμεθα πρός τόν οίκον ϊνα μή άμαρτάνωμεν.
We are going to the house lest we sin.

31.14

2. έάν and the subjunctive. This com bination occurs in a conditional
statement. A conditional statem ent is an "If ... then ..." sentence. "If I
w ere sm art, I w o u ld have taken Hebrew." The "if" clause is called the
"protasis" and the "then" clause is called the "apodosis."
The issue of how to categorize an d translate conditional sentences is
debated. A t this early tim e in your training, w e cannot go into the
debate in detail. In the exercises there are tw o types of conditional sen
tences, an d w e w ill discuss those here. In the A ppendix there is a sum 
m ary of conditional sentences (page 341).
C onditional sentences are classified by their form and are given the
titles "first class," "second class," "third class," and "fourth class."
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Third class conditional sentences alw ays have a protasis introduced
by εάν an d a verb in the subjunctive. The verb in the apodosis can be
any tense or m ood. There are tw o subdivisions of third class condi
tions.
Future more probable. A future condition says that if som ething
m ig h t hap p en, then som ething else w ill definitely happen.
εάν άμαρτάνω, έτι ό θεός άγαπήσει με.
If I m ight sin, G od will still love me.
Exegesis raises the im portant question here as to w hether the protasis
can be assum ed to be true or not. The Bible has exam ples of future
m ore probable conditions in w hich the protasis is likely to be true and
others in w hich the protasis is hypothetical. As alw ays, context is the
key.
Present general. A general condition is identical in form to the future
m ore probable condition except that the verb in the apodosis m u st be
in the present tense.
Its m eaning is slightly different from the future m ore probable.
Instead of saying som ething about a specific event, about som ething
th at m ig h t happen, it is stating a general truth, an axiom atic truth. The
subjunctive is appropriate because the tru th of the statem ent is tim e
less.
έάν άμαρτάνω, έτι ό θεος άγαπά με.
If I sin, G od still loves me.
You w ill notice th at this exam ple is the sam e as the one above, except
th at "m ight" w as no t used in the translation of the protasis and
"loves" is present tense. This illustrates a problem in conditional sen
tences. A p art from the tense of the verb in the apodosis, only context
can tell yo u if the speaker is m aking a specific statem ent or stating a
general truth. If you feel that this sentence is m aking a general state
m ent, then "m ay" or "m ight" w ould be inappropriate because the
tru th of the "if" clause is n o t in question.
Independent Clauses
31.15

3. Hortatory subjunctive. The first person subjunctive, either sin
gular or plural, can be used as an exhortation. It w ill usually be plural
an d occur at the beginning of the sentence. Use "Let us" in your trans
lation.
προσευχώμεθα.
Let us pray.
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Just because a verb is first p erson subjunctive does n o t m ean it is nec
essarily hortatory. C ontext w ill decide .6
31.16

4. D eliberative subjunctive. W hen a person asks a question and the
answ er is uncertain, the verb in the question is p u t in the subjunctive.
μή ούν μεριμνήσητε λέγοντες, τί φάγωμεν; ή· τι πίωμεν; ή· τι
περιβαλώμεθα; (M att 6:31)7
Therefore do no t w orry saying, "W hat should we eat?” or, "W hat
should we drink?" or, "W hat should we wear?'”

31.17

Clues. W hat then are the clues that a w ord is in the subjunctive?
•

If y ou see ίνα or έάν, the follow ing verb will probably be in the
subjunctive. The sam e holds true for the follow ing w ords, m ostly
form s com bined w ith άν, as is true of έάν.
όταν (ότε + άν)

w henever

έάν (εί + άν)

if

ος άν

w hoever

όπου άν

w herever

έως

until

έως άν

until

L engthened connecting vow el (ω /η)
N o au g m ent in the aorist.

Signs of the Subjunctive
1.

F ollow ing'ίνα, έάν, and other w ords.

2.

N o augm ent in the aorist.

3.

ίνα or άν clause

6

The G reek m anuscripts of Rom 5:1 have an interesting difference. Some read έχωμεν
an d others read εχομεν. Say the tw o form s outloud to hear ho w easily they could be
confused. W hat is the difference in m eaning, especially as you look at the overall
argum ent of Rom ans?

7

You m ay have noticed that μή μεριμνήσητε states a prohibition. This is another use
of the subjunctive and w ill be discussed in §33.15.
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Odds and Ends
31.18

Negation. The basic rule is that ού is used to negate a verb in the indic
ative w hile μή is used to negate everything else, including the subjunc
tive.
There is one specific construction using the subjunctive that needs to
be stressed. The construction ού μή follow ed by the aorist subjunctive
is a strong negation of a future situation, stronger than sim ply saying
ού .8 The tw o negatives do not negate each other; they strengthen the
construction to say "No!" m ore em phatically See the Exegetical Insight
for an example.

31.19

Q uestions. There are three w ays to ask a question.
•

N o indication is given as to the answ er expected by the speaker.
σύ εί ό βασιλεύς τών ’Ιουδαίων; (M att 27:11)
Are you the king of the Jews?

•

If the question begins w ith ού, the speaker expects an affirmative
answ er .9
Διδάσκαλε, ού μέλει σοι δτι άπολλύμεθα; (M ark 4:38)
Teacher, it is a concern to you that w e are perishing, isn 't it?
The disciples w ere expecting Jesus to answer, "Yes, it is a
concern."

•

If the question begins w ith μή, the speaker expects a negative
answer.
μή πάντες άπόστολοι; (1 Cor 12:29)
All are not apostles, are they?

A sk y o u r teacher how you are to translate the latter two. M ost trans
lations u n d er-translate these types of questions and do no t indicate
the expected answer. But as you can see above, English can do the
8

To em phasize to his disciples that they w o u ld see the tru th of his definition of discipleship in the kingdom of G od, Jesus says: ’Αμήν λέγω ύμϊν δτι είσίν τινες ώδε τών
έστηκότων όίτινες οϋ μή γεύσωνται θανάτου έως αν ίδωσιν την βασιλείαν τού θεού
έληλυθυΐαν έν δυνάμει. "Truly I say to you that there are som e standing here w ho
will most assuredly not taste death (ού μή γεύσωνται) until they see th at the kingdom
of G od has com e in p ow er" (M ark 9:1).

9

Just because a question has an ού does n o t m ean it expects an affirm ative answer,
καί έρχονται καί λέγουσιν αύτώ, Διά τί οί μαθηταί Ίωάννου καί οί μαθηταί τών Φαρι
σαίων νηστεύουσιν, οί δε σοί μαθηταί ού νηστεύουσιν; (M ark 2:18). "A nd th ey come
an d say to him , 'W hy do the disciples of John an d the disciples of the Pharisees fast,
b u t your disciples do not fast?"' H ere the ού im m ediately precedes the verb and
n egates it. But w h en ού is indicating the expected answ er, th a t answ er is "Yes."
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sam e thing the G reek is doing, even if it is a little burdensom e so und
ing.

Master Nonindicative Verb Chart
31.20

As w e d id in the indicative, w e w ill concentrate on learning this chart
an d h o w Greek p u ts the different m oods together.

Master Nonindicative Verb Chart
Subjunctive
Tense

Aug/
Redup

Tense
stem

Present act
Present mid/pas

pres
pres

1st aorist act
1st aorist mid
1st aorist pas

aor act
aor act
aor pas

2nd aorist act
2nd aorist mid
2nd aorist pas

aor act
aor act
aor pas

Tense
form.

σ(α)
σ(α)
θ(η)

Conn.
vowel

Personal
endings

1st sing
paradigm

ω /η
ω /η

prim act
prim m id /p a s

λύω
λύωμαι

ω /η
ω /η
ω /η

prim act
prim m id /p a s
prim act

λύσω
λύσωμαι
λυθώ

ω /η
ω /η
ω /η

prim act
prim m id /p a s
prim act

λάβω
γένωμαι
γράφω

Summary
1.

The subjunctive m ood is used w hen a verb expresses a possibility, prob
ability, exhortation, or axiom atic concept.

2.

A verb in the subjunctive has no tim e significance. Its only significance is
one of aspect. The subjunctive b uilt on the present tense stem indicates a
continuous action. The subjunctive built on the unaugm ented aorist tense
stem indicates an undefined action.

3.

The sign of the subjunctive is the lengthened connecting vowel. The en d 
ings are exactly the sam e in the aorist as in the present (prim ary endings)

4.

Expect to find a subjunctive verb follow ing ίνα an d w ords form ed w ith άν,
such as έάν. The subjunctive is also used in a hortatory com m ent (to w hich
w e a d d the helping phrase "Let us") and in deliberative questions.
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Vocabulary
λίθος, -ου, ό

stone (59; *λιθο)10

τοιοΰτος,-αύτη,-οΰτον

such, of such a kind (57; *τοιουτο; *τοιαυτη)

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
299
116
108,182
78.3%

Advanced Information
31.21

Perfect subjunctive. The perfect subjunctive occurs only ten tim es in
the N ew Testam ent. All ten are form s of οίδα. There are other exam 
ples of the perfect subjunctive b u t they are all periphrastic .11 It
denotes an action as com pleted w ith results u p to the tim e of the
speaker
1 sg
2sg
3sg

είδώ
ειδής

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

είδώμεν
είδήτε
-

1 Cor 13:2; 14:11
1 Tim 3:15

I Cor 2:12
M t 9:6; M k 2:10; Lk 5:24; Eph 6:21; 1 Jn 2:29; 5:13

10 Lithography is a p rin tin g m ethod that originally used a flat stone b u t n o w uses
m etal. Lithomancy is divination using stone.
11 Cf. F anning, 396-7.

C hapter 32

Infinitive
Exegetical Insight
Infinitives often com plete im portant ideas. N o m ore im portant idea exists than
the one P aul m akes in 1 C orinthians 15:25. H ere he says, "For it is necessary
th at he (Jesus) be reigning (βασιλεύειν) until he (God) has p u t all things in sub
jection u n d e r his (Jesus') feet." N ow a Greek infinitive contains tense, som e
thing th at is n o t clear in English infinitives. The tense in the case of this verse
is a presen t tense, w hich describes a continuous action. So this present infini
tive explains w h at is necessary about w h at God is in the process of doing
th ro u g h Jesus. (Rem em ber th at tense highlights type of action.) So Paul
stresses th at Jesus is in the process of ruling until the job of subjecting every
thing u n d e r his feet is com plete. The rem ark about subjection is an allusion to
Psalm 110:1, one of the N ew Testam ent's favorite O ld Testam ent passages.
This idea is im p o rtant because som e think only of Jesus' rule as one antici
p ated in the future. There w ill be a total m anifestation of that authority one
d ay as the rest of 1 C orinthians 15 m akes clear, b u t the process has already
started in the second A dam , the one w ho reverses the presence of sin in the
w o rld a n d does so in each one of u s daily as an expression of his authority to
redeem us from the curse of sin. M ay his rule be m anifest in us!
Darrell L. Bock

Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn that:
•

the Greek infinitive is a verbal noun. It is not declined;

•

all infinitive m orphem es, except for the present active and second aorist
active, end in αι;

•

the infinitive has no tim e significance, only aspect: continuous; undefined;
perfected;

•

the infinitive does n o t have a subject, b u t there will often be a w ord in the
accusative functioning as if it w ere the subject;

•

there are five m ain w ays in w hich an infinitive is used.
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English
32.1

A n infinitive is a verbal noun, m uch like the participle is a verbal
adjective. It is m ost easily recognized as a verb preceded by the w ord
"to." "To study is m y highest aspiration." In this case, the infinitive to
study is the subject of the sentence. "I began to sweat w hen I realized
finals w ere three w eeks away." In this sentence, the infinitive to sweat
is com pleting the action of the verb began.

Greek
32.2

The sam e is true of the infinitive in Greek, although here it is capable
of som ew hat w ider use.
•

The infinitive is a verbal noun.

•

It is alw ays indeclinable (w hich m eans it has no case), b u t is
view ed as singular neuter.

•

W hen it is preceded by a definite article, the article is alw ays
n eu ter singular and its case is determ ined by the function of the
infinitive.
For exam ple, if the infinitive is the subject, the article w ill be in the
nom inative (το βάλλειν). If the infinitive is the direct object, the
article w ill be in the accusative (το βάλλειν).

•

A n infinitive can have a direct object and adverbial m odifiers. "To
stu d y for a long time brings one into a state of ecstasy" In this case,
the prepositional phrase for a long time m odifies the infinitive to
study.

A n infinitive also has tense an d voice, b u t this will be discussed below.
The infinitive has no person an d no num ber!
32.3

Summary. Infinitives can occur in three tenses: present, aorist, perfect.
As you m ight suspect, because the infinitive is outside the indicative
m ood, these form s do not differentiate tim e b u t only aspect. This
nuance w ill usually be difficult to bring into English.
tense

aspect

translation

p resent

continuous

"to continually study"

aorist

undefined

"to study"

perfect

com pleted

"to have studied"
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32.4

32.5

Chart: Infinitive
present

1st aorist

2nd aorist

perfect

active

ειν

σαι

ειν

κεναι

middle

εσθαι

σασθαι

εσθαι

σθαι

passive

εσθαι

θηναι

ηναι

σθαι

Paradigm: Infinitive
present

1 aorist

2 aorist

perfect

active

λύειν

λΰσαι

λαβεΐν

λελυκέναι

middle

λύεσθαι

λύσασθαι

λαβέσθαι

λελύσθαι

passive

λύεσθαι

λυθήναι

γραφήναι

λελύσθαι

•

The present ("continuous") infinitive is built on the present tense
stem.

•

The aorist active/middle ("undefined") infinitive is built on the
aorist a c tiv e /m id d le tense stem (w ithout the augm ent).
The aorist passive infinitive is b uilt on the aorist passive tense stem
(w ithout the augm ent).

•

The perfect active ("com pleted") infinitive is form ed on the perfect
active tense stem.
The perfect middle/passive infinitive is form ed on the perfect
m id d le /p a ssiv e tense stem.

32.6

H ints. N ote that all the infinitives, except the present and second
aorist active, end in αι.
The aorist infinitive that is built on the second aorist stem looks just
like the present except for the stem change (and the accent).
Do n o t forget about the irregular contractions that occur w ith contract
verbs in the present active infinitive. A lpha contracts form -άν instead
of the expected -αν (νικαειν >νικαιν - νικάν), w hile om icron contract
verbs form οΰν instead of οΐν (πληροειν »πληρούν ►
πληρούν ).1
The presen t infinitive of ειμί is είναι, "to be." It has no aorist form.

1

This is because ειν is actually a contraction of εεν. W hen you contract αεεν an d οεεν,
y ou end w ith αν an d ουν according to the u sual rules.
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32.7

Definitions. As you can see from the definitions below, it is difficult to
b rin g the sense of the present infinitive into English. You can say
som ething like, "to continue to loose," b u t that is not very good
English.
present

1 aorist

2 aorist

perfect

active

to loose

to loose

to receive

to have loosed

middle

to loose

to loose

to receive

to have throw n

passive

to b e loosed

to be loosed

to be w ritten

to have been throw n

If yo u w a n t to differentiate the m eaning of the m iddle from the active,
y o u could say, "to loose for oneself."

Meaning of the Infinitive
32.8

Aspect. As is the case in the participle and subjunctive, the infinitive
has no tim e significance w hatsoever. The only difference betw een the
infinitives b u ilt on the different stem s is their aspect.
•

The infinitive b uilt on the present stem indicates a continuous
action.

•

The infinitive b uilt on the aorist stem indicates an undefined
action.

•

The infinitive b uilt on the perfect stem indicates a com pleted
action w ith ongoing im plications.

Because of the lim itations of English, it is usually im possible to carry
these nuances into English. You w ill probably use the sim ple present
form of the verb in your translation of all infinitives (e.g., "to see," "to
eat").
To help enforce the significance of the aspect in your m ind, you m ay
at first w a n t to use "continue" in your translation of the present infini
tive. βλέπειν m eans "to continue to see," w hile βλέψαι m eans "to see."
You certainly w ould not w a n t to use this technique w hen producing a
finished translation, b u t for now it m ay be a good idea. But m ost
im portantly, in your studies and teaching you can alw ays bring out
the tru e significance of aspect.
32.9

2

Subj ect. Because an infinitive is no t a finite 2 verbal form, it technically
cannot have a subject. H ow ever, there is often a noun in the accusative

A "finite" verbal form is one th a t is lim ited, specifically by a subject. In the sentence
"Tom reads books," the verb reads is finite, lim ited. It does n o t ap p ly to everyone,
ju st the subject Tom. Similarly, an "infinitive" (the "in-" negates the follow ing ele
m en t of the w ord) is n o t lim ited by a subject; it is infinite, an infinitive.
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th at acts as if it w ere the subject of the infinitive. A parallel to this is
the genitive absolute, w here the n o u n or pron o u n in the genitive acts
as if it w ere the subject of the participle .3
If the infinitive has a direct object, it can som etim es becom e interesting
to determ ine w hich w o rd in the accusative is the "subject" an d w hich
is the direct object. U sually context w ill m ake it clear. As a general
rule, the first accusative w ill be the "subject" and the second the direct
object, βλέπειν αυτόν αύτήν w ould usually m ean, "he (αύτόν) to see her
(αύτήν)." (βλέπειν is an infinitive.)
Two exceptions to this are the verbs έξεστιν ("it is law ful") and παραγγέλλω ("I com m and"), w hich take a "subject" in the dative. Verbs that
take their direct object in the dative will take the "subject" of their
infinitive in the dative as well.

Odds and Ends
32.10

Negation. Because the infinitive is no t the indicative m ood, it is
n egated by μή a n d no t ού.

32.11

Parsing. The necessary elem ents for parsing the infinitive are tense,
voice, "infinitive," lexical form, and inflected m eaning.
βλέψαι. A orist active infinitive, from βλέπω, m eaning "to see."

32.12

D eponent. If a verb is deponent in a certain tense, it w ill be deponent
w h eth er it is in the indicative, infinitive, or any other m ood. The
presen t dep onent infinitive of έρχομαι is έρχεσθαι, m eaning "to com e."

Translation
32.13

1. Substantive. Because the infinitive is a verbal noun, it can perform
any function th at a substantive can. W hen used as a substantive,
it w ill usually, b u t no t alw ays, be preceded by the definite article.
Translate this construction using "to" and the verb. This is a com m on
construction, and yet its translation can be quite idiom atic, so feel free
n o t to go "w ord for w ord,"
τό έσθίειν έστιν άγαθόν.
To eat is good.

3

Technically, this accusative is called an "accusative of reference." If you w ere to
read βλέπειν αύτόν, this w o u ld be translated "to see w ith reference to him ." αύτόν
behaves as if it w ere the subject of the infinitive.
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2. Complem entary infinitive. A finite verb's m eaning m ay be incom 
plete ap art from som e additional inform ation. A n infinitive is often
used to com plete that m eaning. Translate the infinitive using "to" and
the verb.
For exam ple, δει ("it is necessary") requires an infinitive to com plete
its m eaning: δεν έσθίειν ("It is necessary to eat."). W hen an infinitive is
u sed this way, it is called a "com plem entary infinitive," because the
m eaning of the infinitive com plem ents the m eaning of the verb.
The follow ing five verbs w ill alw ays be follow ed by a com plem entary
infinitive.
δεν αυτήν έσθνενν.
It is necessary for her to eat.
έξεστνν έσθνενν αύτω.
It is law ful for him to eat.
μέλλω έσθνενν.
I am ab out to eat.
δύναμαν έσθνενν.
I am able to eat.
άρχομαν έσθνενν.
I am beginning to eat.
The com plem entary infinitive can be used w ith other verbs b u t less
frequently (e.g., θέλω, "I w ish"; κελεύω, "I com m and"; οφείλω, "I
ought").

32.15

3. Articular infinitive and preposition. W hen the infinitive is p re
ceded by the article, it is called an "articular infinitive." We have
already seen how this infinitive can be used as a substantive. But
w h en the articular infinitive is preceded by a preposition, there are
specific rules of translation. These should be learned w ell because the
construction is com m on. The preposition will alw ays precede the
infinitive, never follow. The case of the definite article is determ ined
by the preposition.
This is p erh ap s the m ost difficult use of the infinitive; it certainly is the
m ost idiom atic. A ny attem p t to translate w ord for w ord m u st be aban
d o n ed because w e have no construction like it in English. You m ust
look at the ph rase in Greek, see w h at it m eans in Greek, an d then say
the sam e thing in English. You should m ake a separate vocabulary
card for each of the follow ing possibilities.
Below are listed six com m on constructions, the tw o m ost com m on
being ε’νς an d μετά. We have listed the preposition, the case of the arti
cle, an d the key w o rd /p h ra s e that you should associate w ith that
preposition.
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Result/purpose
1.

διά (accusative) m eaning because (indicating reason)
διά τό βλέπειν αύτόν
Because he sees
ό’ Ιησούς χαρήσεται διά τό βλέπειν αύτόν ότι ήμεΐς άγαπώμεν
αύτόν.
Jesus w ill rejoice because he sees that w e love him.

2.

εις (accusative) m eaning in order that (indicating purpose)
εις τό βλέπειν αύτόν
In o rder th at he sees
καθίζω έν έκκλησία εις τό άκούειν με τόν λόγον τοΰ θεοΰ.
I sit in church in order that I m ight hear the w ord of God.

3.

πρός (accusative) m eaning in order that (indicating purpose)
πρός τό βλέπειν αύτόν
In order that he sees
κηρύσσομεν τόν εύαγγέλιον πρός τό βλέψαι ύμάς τήν άλήθειαν.
We proclaim the gospel so that you m ay see the truth.

Temporal
4.

πρό (genitive) m eaning before (indicating time)
προ τού βλέπειν αύτόν
Before he sees
ό ’Ιησούς ήγάπησεν ήμάς πρό τοΰ γνώναι ήμάς αύτόν.
Jesus loved us before w e knew him.

5.

έν (dative) m eaning when/while (indicating time)
έν τώ βλέπειν αύτόν
W hen he sees
ό κύριος κρίνει ήμάς έν τώ έρχεσθαι αύτόν πάλιν.
The Lord w ill judge us w hen he comes again.

6.

μετά (accusative) m eaning after (indicating time)
μετά τό βλέπειν αύτόν
A fter he sees
μετά τό βλέψαι τόν Ίησοΰν τούς άμαρτωλούς, έκλαυσε.
A fter Jesus saw the sinners, he w ept.

There are tw o tricks that will help you translate the articular infinitive.
The first is to rem em ber the key w ords associated w ith each p reposi
tion w h en u sed w ith the articular infinitive. The second is to use the
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ph rase "the act of." For exam ple, the key w o rd associated w ith διά is
because. W hat does διά τό βλέπειν αύτόν m ean? "Because of the act of
seeing w ith reference to him ." Som etim es it is necessary to translate in
this stilted m anner, to see w h a t it m eans; then p u t it into proper
English: "Because he sees."
32.16

4. Purpose. A nother function of the infinitive is to express purpose,
"in order that."
1.

P urpose can be expressed using the articular infinitive preceded
by εις or πρός (discussed above).

2.

The articular infinitive w ith the article in the genitive (no
preposition) can also express purpose.
ό Ιησούς άπέθανον τού είναι ήμ&ς σύν αύτω εις τον αιώνιον.
Jesus died in order that we (may) be w ith him forever.

3.

The infinitive all by itself (w ithout a preposition or the article) can
express purpose.
πορεύομαι νικάν.
I com e in order to conquer.

32.17

5. Result, ώστε can be follow ed by an infinitive as a w ay of indicating
the result of som e action. Because w e do not have a sim ilar use of the
infinitive in English, w e m u st translate this infinitive w ith a finite
verb.
ό ’Ιησούς άγαπά με ώστε με άγαπάν αύτόν.
Jesus loves m e which results in the fact that,I love him.
It is often difficult to differentiate betw een "purpose" an d "result,"
b u t y o u certainly can bring this out in y our teaching an d preaching.

Summary
1.

The G reek infinitive is a verbal noun. It is n ot declined, although it is con
sidered singular n euter an d any accom panying article will be declined.

active
middle
passive

present

1 aorist

2 aorist

perfect

λύειν
λύεσθαι
λύεσθαι

λύσαι
λύσασθαι
λυθήναι

λαβεΐν
λαβέσθαι
Υραφήναι

λελυκέναι
λελύσθαι
λελύσθαι
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2.

M aster N onindicative Verb Chart: Tnfini.ti.ve
present

1st aorist

2nd aorist

perfect

active

ειν

σαι

ειν

κεναι

middle

εσθαι

σασθαι

εσθαι

σθαι

passive

εσθαι

θηναι

ηναι

σθαι

present
active
to loose
middle to loose
passive to be loosed

1 aorist

2 aorist

perfect

to loose

to receive

to have loosed

to loose

to receive

to have throw n

to be loosed

to be w ritten

to have been throw n

3.

The infinitive has no tim e significance, only aspect. The present infinitive
is b u ilt on the present tense stem an d indicates a continuous action. The
aorist infinitive is built on the unaugm ented aorist tense stem and indi
cates an u n d efined action. The perfect infinitive is b uilt on the perfect
tense stem an d indicates a perfected action.

4.

Technically an infinitive does no t have a subject, b u t there will often be a
w o rd in the accusative functioning as if it w ere the subject.

5.

There are five m ain w ays in w hich an infinitive is used.
a.

Substantive

b.

C om plem entary infinitive

c.

A rticular infinitive preceded by a preposition
•

d.

because

·

πρό

before

•

εις

in order that

·

έν

w hen, while

•

πρός

in order th at

·

μετά

after

P urpose
•
•
•

e.

διά

εις /πρός w ith an infinitive
A rticular infinitive w ith the definite article in the genitive
Infinitive by itself

Result, expressed by ώστε w ith the infinitive. Translate the infinitive as
a finite verb.
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Vocabulary
δίκαιος, -αία, -αιον

right, just, righteous (79, *δικαιο/α)

μέλλω

I am about to (109, *μελλε)4
(εμελλον or ήμελλον), μελλήσω, -, -, -, ■

Total w o rd co unt in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
301
188
108,370
78.44%

Advanced Information
32.18

In d ire ct discourse. Direct discourse is reporting w hat som eone else
said. Since it is your intention to report exactly w h at the other person
said, you use quotation m arks. The teacher said, "Hand in the tests!"
If yo u in ten d to repeat the basic idea of w h at som eone else said, w hile
no t claim ing to use exactly the sam e w ords, you use indirect discourse
(also called indirect speech). Instead of quotation m arks, you use the
connecting w o rd that. He said that he wanted to study some more.
In G reek, indirect discourse is usually expressed w ith δτι follow ed by
a verb in the indicative. H owever, indirect discourse can also be
expressed w ith an infinitive.

32.19

A rath er peculiar thing h appens to the tense of the English verb in
indirect discourse, an d m ost of u s are probably n o t aw are of it. All of
th e following, except for the last paragraph, pertains to English gram 
mar. W hen w e are done w ith the English gram m ar, w e w ill then see
th at Greek behaves differently
John says, "I want to eat." W hen you tell som eone else w h at John said
w ith indirect discourse, if the m ain verb of the sentence is present
("says"), then the verb in the indirect discourse retains the sam e tense
as the original saying. "John says that he wants to eat." If John origi
nally said, "I wanted to eat," w e w ould say, "John says that he wanted
to eat."
However, when the main verb of the sentence is a past tense (e.g., "said"),
then we shift the tense of the verb in the indirect discourse back one step in
time.

4

The second epsilon is lost in the present and im perfect tenses b u t rem ains in the
future.
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For exam ple, if the tense of the original saying is present, in indirect
speech it w ill be in the past.
O riginal (present):
Indirect speech:

"I w a n t to eat."
John said that he wanted to eat.

If it originally w ere past, then in indirect speech it w ill be p ast perfect.
O riginal (past):
Indirect speech:

"I wanted to eat."
John said that he had wanted to eat.

If it originally w ere future, then w e use the subjunctive m ood
("w ould").
O riginal (future):
Indirect speech:

"I will want to eat."
John said that he would want to eat.

If the original w ere p ast perfect, then in indirect discourse it w ould
rem ain the sam e since English has no tense "farther back" in time.
O riginal (past perfect):
Indirect speech:

"I had wanted to eat."
John said th at he had wanted to eat.

The p o in t of all this is th at whereas English switches the tense and some
times the mood of the verb in indirect speech, Greek does not. The tense and
m ood of the verb in Greek indirect discourse will alw ays be the sam e
tense an d m ood as the verb in the original statem ent. Of course, to
m ake a good translation you m ust sw itch the tense and m ood of your
English translation.

C hapter 33

Imperative
Exegetical Insight
There is no m ore forceful w ay in the Greek language to tell som eone to do
som ething th an a sim ple im perative—particularly the second person im pera
tive. Especially w h en such a com m and is given regarding a specific situation,
the one giving th at com m and sees him self as an authority figure. H e expects
those add ressed to do exactly as he has ordered.
O n his th ird m issionary journey, the apostle P aul expended m uch energy in
attem p tin g to get the churches he h ad organized to participate in the collection
"for the p o o r am ong the saints in Jerusalem " (Rom 15:26). W hen he addressed
this issue in 1 C orinthians 16:1-4, he sim ply told the C orinthians to get busy
regularly collecting m oney for this cause, using the second person im perative
ποιήσατε (v. 1), follow ed b y a third person im perative τιθέτω (v. 2). H e gives no
other reason th an th at this is w h at he h ad also "told" (διέταξα) the churches in
G alatia to do.
P aul retu rn s to the sam e issue in 2 C orinthians 8 an d 9. But there one is struck
by the nu m ero u s w ays he uses in order to try to m otivate the C orinthians to
participate in the collection. M ost surprising is the fact that in these thirty-nine
verses, there is only one im perative (έπιτελέσατε, 2 Cor 8:11). The other places
w here the NIV inserts an im perative (8:7,24; 9:7) are substantially w eaker form s
of expressing an im peratival idea. Such a radical shift in P aul's approach
strongly suggests th at he h ad lost m uch of his authority in C orinth, m ostly
because of the influence of his opponents. O ther elem ents in this letter bear out
this sam e factor.
U n d o u b ted ly one m ain reason w hy P aul w as losing his influence in C orinth
w as because he w as trying to ru n the church from a distance (i.e., from Ephe
sus). T hat sim ply cannot be done. U nless pastors consistently take the neces
sary tim e to n u rtu re good, w holesom e relationships w ith their parishioners,
they risk losing their ability to m otivate the church to pay attention to their
preaching of G od's W ord and to live the C hristian life.
Verlyn Verbrugge
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Overview
In this ch apter w e w ill learn that:
•

the im perative m ood is u sed w hen m aking a com m and (e.g., "Eat!");

•

the im perative occurs in the present an d aorist tenses, and its only
significance is its aspect;

•

there are several w ays of stating prohibitions an d negations.

English
33.1

The verb is in the im perative m ood w hen it is m aking a com m and. In
English, it is the second person form of the indicative w ith "you" as
the u n d ersto o d subject — "Study!" m eans "You study!" Sometim es an
exclam ation m ark is used as the sentence's punctuation.
The English im perative is usually not inflected. There are other w ords
th at w e can a d d to the sentence to strengthen or further define the
inten t of the im perative. "Go quickly!"

Greek
33.2

The im perative is basically the sam e in Greek as it is in English. It is
the m ood of com m and. H ow ever, as is the case w ith participles and
infinitives, the im perative has a greater range of m eaning in Greek. It
has second an d third person, and the aspect is significant. How ever, it
does n o t indicate time.

33.3

Person. Greek has bo th second and third person im peratives. Because
there is no English equivalent to a third person im perative, your trans
lation m u st be a little idiomatic.

33.4

1

•

βλέπε (second person singular) m eans "(You) look!"

•

βλεπέτω (third p erson singular) m eans "Let him look," "H e m ust
look," or even "H ave him look." The key w ords "let" or "m ust"
and a p ro n o u n supplied from the person of the verb ("him ") can
be ad d e d to m ake sense of the construction.

Aspect. The im perative b uilt on the present tense stem is called the
present im perative and indicates a continuous action. The im perative
b u ilt on the aorist tense stem (w ithout augm ent) is called the aorist
im perative an d indicates an undefined action .1 There is no tim e signif
icance w ith the im perative. Once again w e encourage the adoption of

There are only four perfect im peratives in the N ew Testament. See A dvanced Infor
m ation.
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the term inology "continuous im perative" and "undefined im pera
tive."
Som etim es, to get the significance of the aspect into English, you
could use the key w o rd "continually" in your translation of the
present im perative, although this is som ew hat stilted English: "con
tinually eat."

Form
33.5

Chart: Present and Aorist imperative. The second singular form s
m u st be m em orized; the rem aining are regular. The translation is the
sam e for both im peratives.
present stem + connecting vowel +
imperative morpheme
λυ + ε + τω > λυέτω

unaugmented aorist stem + tense formative +
imperative morpheme
λυ + σα + τω > λυσάτω

33.6

2

Imperative Morpheme Chart. The second person singular im pera
tives seem to be irregular .2 They should just be m em orized. The other
form s are delightfully regular. Think of the σθ in the m id d le /p a ssiv e
(e.g., σθε) as replacing the tau in the active (τε).

active and
aorist passive

mid/pas

2 sg

?

?

3sg

τω

σθω

2 pi

τε

σθε

3 pi

τωσαν

σθωσαν

Of course, they are not; cf. MBG, §70.
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33.7

The im perative m orphem es in the present active and aorist active are
identical, as they are in the present m iddle and aorist m iddle. The
m orphem es in the aorist passive are identical to the aorist active.

33.8

Paradigm: Imperative
present

first aorist

translation

active
sg

λΰε

λύσον

(You) Loose!

sg

λυέτω

λυσάτω

Let him loose!

pi

λύετε

λύσατε

(You) loose!

pi

λυέτωσαν

λυσάτωσαν

Let them loose!

middle
sg

λύου

λύσαν

(You) loose for yourself!

sg

λυέσθω

λυσάσθω

Let him loose for himself!

pi

λύεσθε

λύσασθε

(You) loose for yourself!

pi

λυέσθωσαν

λυσάσθωσαν

Let them loose for themselves!

passive
sg

λύου

λύθητι

(You) be loosed!

sg

λυέσθω

λυθήτω

Let him be loosed!

pi

λύεσθε

λύθητε

(You) be loosed!

pi

λυέσθωσαν

λυθήτωσαν

Let them be loosed!

Be sure to m em orize specifically the five second person singular
form s. The present uses the connecting vow el epsilon, an d first aorist
drops the augm ent b u t keeps the tense form ative σα.
33.9

C onfusing forms
•

Do n o t be fooled by the im perative second person plural (active
an d m iddle) endings (ετε, εσθε; σατε, σασθε). They are the sam e as
the indicative. In the present, context will usually decide w hether
a p articular form is a statem ent or a com m and. In the aorist, there
w ill n o t be an augm ent.
For exam ple, Jesus says to his disciples, "εχετε πίστιν θεοΰ (M ark
11:22)." Is εχετε an indicative in w hich case Jesus is m aking a
statem ent, or is it an im perative in w hich case Jesus is telling them
to have faith? Interestingly there is a textual variant here: some
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m anuscripts a d d εί before έχετε πίστιν θεού, "If you have faith in
God...", m aking έχετε an indicative .3

33.10

33.11

33.12

•

The ending of λύου (second singular passive) looks just like the
second p erson singular m iddle ending of the im perfect indicative
(w ithout the augm ent, έλύου).

•

The ending of λΰσαι m akes it look like it is the aorist active
infinitive.

Second aorist. The aorist im perative th at is built on a second aorist
stem uses the sam e endings as the present im perative. The only differ
ence is the tense stem. The second aorist passive im perative looks just
like the first aorist passive except for the absence of the theta.
active

middle

passive

2sg
3sg

λάβε
λαβέτω

γενού
γενέσθω

γράφητι
γραφήτω

2 pi
3 pi

λάβετε
λαβέτωσαν

γένεσθε
γενέσθωσαν

γράφητε
γραφήτωσαν

C ontract verbs. The contractions w ith the im perative are all regular.
Of course, there will be contractions only in the present. The present
active is as follows. See the A ppendix for the m id d le /p a ssiv e p ara
d igm (page 373).
a contract

e contract

ο contract

2 sg
3sg

άγάπα
άγαπάτω

ποίει
ποιείτο)

πλήρου
πληρούτω

2 pi
3 pi

άγαπάτε
άγαπάτωσαν

ποιείτε
ποιείτωσαν

πληροϋτε
πληρούτωσαν

είμι. To form the im perative of είμί, norm al m orphem es are ad d ed to
the root *εσ. είμί has no aorist form.
2 sg

3

3 sg

ίσθι
έστω

2 pi
3 pi

έστε
έστωσαν

See the difficult translation of John 14:1-2.
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33.13

Deponent. If a verb is deponent in the indicative, so also w ill be its
im perative. The present im perative second p erson singular of έρχομαι
is έρχου, m eaning "Come!"

33.14

Parsing. W hen parsing an im perative, w e suggest you list the tense,
voice, "im perative," person, num ber, lexical form, definition of
inflected m eaning.
ποιεί τω. present active im perative, third person singular, from ποιέω,
m eaning "Let him do!"

Meaning
33.15

Aspect. As has been the case in all non-indicative m oods, the only sig
nificance of the im perative is its aspect. It has no tim e significance.
Because of the differences betw een Greek an d English, it w ill often be
im possible to carry this over into English. A t first you m ay w an t to use
"continue" or "keep on" in your translation of the present im perative.
For exam ple, βλέπε (present) m eans "Keep on looking!" w hile βλέψον
(aorist) m eans "Look!"

33.16

Command. The im perative m ood is used w hen a verb expresses a
com m and. It is also used to encourage or ask som eone to do som e
thing.
This is called the "Im perative of Entreaty." You do not "com m and"
God to do som ething; you "entreat" him , both in English an d in
Greek, e.g., "Give us this day our daily bread."

Prohibition and Other Types of Negation
33.17

In G reek there are several different w ays to say or com m and "No!"
The b eau ty of the constructions is that each one has its ow n nuance,
inform ation available to those w ho un d erstan d Greek. U nfortunately
these nuances are seldom carried over into the translations.
1.

ού with the indicative. This is the sim ple negation. Included here is
the use of ού w ith the future indicative. "Thou shalt not covet."

2.

μή plus the present imperative. Because it is a present im perative, the
speaker is prohibiting a continuous action.

3.

μή plus the aorist imperative. Because it is an aorist im perative, the
speaker is prohibiting an undefined action.

4.

μή plus the aorist subjunctive. This construction says "No!" m ore
strongly than #1 above .4
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5.

οΰ μή plus the aorist subjunctive. W hen Greek uses a double
negative, one does no t negate the other as in English. The ού and
μή com bine in a very firm, "This will certainly n o t occur!" This is
stronger than #4 above an d refers to a future situation .5

In the A dvanced Inform ation w e fine tune our un d erstan d in g of the
significance of the present an d aorist im peratives used in prohibitions.

Summary
1.

The im perative is the form of the verb used for com m ands.

2.

It occurs in the second person (like English) and the third (in w hich case
you use the key w ord "Let" an d supply a pronoun).

3.

The im perative built on the present tense stem indicates a continuous
action. The im perative built on the aorist tense stem (w ithout augm ent)
indicates a sim ple action. There is no tim e significance w ith the im pera
tive.

5.

M aster N onindicative Verbal Chart. You m ust m em orize the second p er
son singular forms.
active

present

2sg

?

?

3sg

τω

σθω

2 pi

τε

σθε

3 pi

τωσαν

σθωσαν

2 sg

3sg
1st aorist

middle/passive

2sg
3 sg

active

middle/passive

passive

λύε
λυέτω

λύου
λυέσθω

λύου
λυέσθω

λύσον
λυσάτω

λύσαι
λυσάσθω

λύθητι
λυθήτω

4

Some gram m arians argue th a t #1 an d #4 have the sam e force.

5

There is one other w ay to express a prohibition (w hich actually is a negative w ish).
It uses the optative m ood. Fifteen tim es in the N ew Testam ent Paul uses the expres
sion μή γένοιτο, w hich is often translated "G od forbid!" For exam ple, P aul asks the
rhetorical question, "S hould w e continue in sin in order that grace m ight abound?
G od forbid!" (Rom 6:1-2). O n the optative m ood see A dvanced Inform ation in chap
ter 35.
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2nd aorist

2 sg
3 sg

λάβε
λαβέτω

γενοΰ
γενέσθω

γράφητι
γραφήτω

6.

The difference b etw een aspect is difficult to carry over into English. You
can use "continue" in the translation of the present.

7.

There are five different kinds of prohibitions using the indicative, im pera
tive, an d subjunctive.
•

ού w ith indicative verbs, and μή w ith non-indicative (excluding those
below).

•

μή p lu s the present im perative. Prohibits a continuous action.

•

μή p lu s the aorist im perative. Prohibits an undefined action.

•

μή p lu s the aorist subjunctive. "No!"

•

ού μή p lu s the aorist subjunctive. "This will certainly n ot occur!"

Vocabulary
άπόλλυμι6

active: I destroy, kill (90; άπ + *όλ)7
m iddle: I perish, die
(άπώλλυον), άπολέσω, άπώλεσα, άπόλωλα, -, -

άπολύω

I release (66 ; άπό + *λυ)
(άπέλυον), άπολύσω, άπέλυσα, -, άπολέλυμαι,
άπελύθην

ειτε

if, w hether (65; particle)

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

6

138,162
304
221

108,591
78.6%

The stem of this verb is *ολ. It belongs to a class of verbs th a t ad d νυ to the root to
form the p resent tense stem , b u t the n u assim ilates to a lam bda (cf. MBG, §13 an d
p. 309). *ολ + νυ >ολλυ >όλλυμι. This is w h y there is a single lam bda in the other
tenses.
Because άπόλλυμι is a com pound verb the alpha does n o t augm ent, b u t the om icron
does.
In the present tense this verb follow s the athem atic conjugation (chapter 34). In the
o ther tenses it follow s the them atic conjugation w e have been learning so far. You
can see this in how it form s its other tense forms.

7

Apollyon, from Άπολλύων, is the destroying angel in Rev 9:11.
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Advanced Information
33.18

R ecent research on p ro h ib itio n s. For m any years it has been argued
th at the force of the present im perative has the basic m eaning, "Stop
doing w h a t you are presently doing!" w hile the force of the aorist
im perative is "D o n 't start!" M oulton 8 recounts a discussion w ith
D avidson w ho w as learning m odern Greek an d thought he h ad dis
covered the difference betw een the continuous and the undefined
im perative in a prohibition. His friend spoke m odern Greek, an d one
d ay he w as yelling at a dog to stop barking. H e used the continuous
im perative. "Stop barking!" D avidson w ent to Plato's Apology and
reasoned th at w h a t is true in m odern Greek w as also true in Classial
Greek. The present tense prohibition is used to prohibit an action
already in process. This has been carried over into Koine Greek.
H ow ever, it is currently being questioned w hether this is accurate .9
O u r position is th at a prohibition w ith the present tense is prohibiting
a continuous action w hile a prohibition w ith the aorist is prohibiting
an u n d efined action. The neighbor w as telling the dog to stop its con
tinual barking.
Follow ing Fanning, w e also hold that the present tense prohibition
ten d s to be used for "attitudes and conduct" ("general precept") w hile
the aorist tends to be used for "specific cases" ("specific com m and " ).10
This has trem endously im portant ram ifications for exegesis. For
exam ple, Paul tells Tim othy to have nothing to do w ith silly m yths,
using a present im perative (παραιτοΰ; 1 Tim 4:7). If the present im per
ative com m ands cessation from an action currently u n d er way, this
m eans Tim othy w as participating in the m yths. This creates a picture
of Tim othy th at is irreconcilable w ith his m ission at Ephesus and w hat
w e know of him elsew here. But if a present im perative does not carry
this m eaning, then Paul is stating a com m and regarding a "general
precept" th at is continuous in n ature-continually stay aw ay from the
m y th s-a n d is saying nothing about Tim othy's current involvem ent, or
noninvolvem ent, in the Ephesian m yths.

33.19

Perfect im perative. There are four perfect im peratives in the N ew Tes
tam ent: πεφΐμωσο (φιμόω, M ark 4:39); έρρωσθε (ρώννυμι, Acts 15:29);
’ίστε (οιδα, E ph 5:5; Jam es 1:19).

8

A Grammar of New Testament Greek (T & T Clark, 1985) 3rd edition, 1:122.

9

See the discussion in F anning (325-388) and Wallace (485, 714-717).

10 327; citing Bl-D, §335. Fanning adds, "The present pictures an occurrence from an
internal perspective, focusing on the course or internal details of the occurrence b u t
w ith no focus on the end-points, w hile the aorist view s it from an external perspec
tive, seeing the occurrence as a w hole from beginning to en d w ith o u t focus on the
internal details w hich m ay be involved" (p. 388).

C hapter 3 4

μι Verbs
Active Indicative of δίδωμι
Exegetical Insight
The im perfect (chapter 21) form of the verb is usually described as having ref
erence to continued action in p ast tim e (I was loosing) in contrast to the aorist
form that denotes sim ple p ast (I loosed). But the Greek im perfect m ay have
o ther shades of m eaning th at are not alw ays easy to establish and that m ay
d ep en d largely u p o n context.
O ne of these variations is know n as the inceptive imperfect, w hich is found fre
quently in the N ew Testam ent. In M ark 1:21, for exam ple, the R SV reads,
"Jesus w en t into the synagogue and began to teach." This seem s to be a natural
reading of the text.
In other places this is not im m ediately evident b u t m ight perhaps be intended.
L uke's "E m m aus R oad" resurrection narrative is a case in point. The tw o dis
ciples of Jesus w ho w ere returning to Em m aus after their Passover visit to
Jerusalem w ere joined by an apparent stranger. In the ensuing conversation
they com m unicated the deep hopes they once h ad concerning Jesus and his
significant role in their religious tradition.
The usual translation of Luke 24:21 is, "We h ad hoped (ήλπίζομεν) th at he w as
the one w h o w as going to redeem Israel"(RSV). This suggests to the reader
th at these disciples once held such an opinion b u t that the recent events that
led to Jesus' d eath now ruled out such a possibility. However, if in fact w hat
w e have here is the inceptive im perfect then the text could be translated, "We
w ere beginning to hope th at he w as the one w ho w as going to redeem Israel."
We often represent the contem poraries of Jesus as people w ho h ad a clear
u n d erstan d in g of his m essage and m ission. H ere there is pause for thought.
Even w ith such close contact the entire story is not self evident. The disciples
h ad a glim m er of in sig h t-b u t m ore w as needed to bring that to a firm faith.
E. Margaret Howe
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Overview
In this ch apter w e will learn:
•

a different category of verbs that, especially in the present, are form ed
differently;

•

the five rules th at govern their form ation.

English
34.1

There is nothing rem otely like μι verbs in English.

Greek
34.2

So far, the endings used b y verbs have all been basically the same.
Because of contractions an d consonantal changes, these endings have
som etim es looked a little different, b u t for the m ost p art they have
been the same. The first person singular active ends in om ega, and
m ost of the tenses use connecting vow els or have tense form atives
en d in g in a vow el. All the form s w e know are said to belong to the the
matic conjugation because of the use of the them atic vow el, or w h at w e
have called the "connecting vow el."
Actually, είμί is a μι verb, b u t it is so different from other μι verbs that
the com parison is no t alw ays helpful.

34.3

A ctually there is another conjugation that goes by several nam es. It is
som etim es called the athematic conjugation because it does no t use a
them atic vowel. A t other tim es it is called the μι conjugation, or μι verbs,
because the lexical form ends not in om ega (λύω) b u t in μι (δίδωμι, "I
give"). ^
There is good n ew s an d b ad new s about these verbs. The b ad new s is
th at their form s change so drastically that they can becom e alm ost
unrecognizable. The good new s is th at there are very few of them . The
b ad new s is th at these few μι verbs are comm on. The good new s is that
m ost of the changes occur only in the present tense.
Like declensions, the differences do not affect the m eaning of the
w ords, only their form. It does not m atter w hether δίδωμι w as form ed
as a μι verb or as a them atic verb (δίδω, w hich is not a real w ord). It
w o u ld still m ean, "I give."

1

The English w o rd "athem atic" is a com pound of the G reek alpha privative (m uch
like the prefixes "u n-" ["unlikely"] or "ir-" ["irregular"] in English) w ith the n o u n
"them atic," w hich refers to the use of a them atic vow el. H ence, "athem atic" m eans
"w ith o u t a them atic vow el."
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34.4

There are tw o w ays to learn the form s of μι verbs. The first is to m em o
rize all 330 form s, b u t this is nearly im possible because the form s are
so v aried an d unusual. The second is a better approach. If you m em 
orize the five basic rules below, you can figure out w h at the different
inflected form s m ean w h en you see them . Let's do the latter.
The only d isadvantage of learning μι verbs this w ay is that you will
n o t h ave the security of know ing the full paradigm . But even those
people w h o use Greek regularly have trouble in reproducing the μι
verb parad ig m s from rote memory. It sim ply is no t necessary. It is
m uch better to learn five rules and concentrate on recognition.
There is som ething else that helps us learn μι verbs. W hile μι verbs are
com m on, they do no t occur in m any forms. If you m em orized the
com plete paradigm , you w ould be learning h u n dreds of form s that
n ever occur in the N ew Testament. So w hy m em orize them?

34.5

F our classes, μι verbs are classified by their stem vowel, δίδωμι has an
o-class vow el for its stem vow el (*δο), and all μι verbs w ith an o-class
vow el follow the sam e p attern as δίδωμι. This is like contract verbs in
w hich all alpha contracts inflect the sam e way. In this chapter w e will
learn the p attern of δίδωμι.
The other three classes are stem s ending in alpha (*στα > ϊστημι),
epsilon (*06 > τίθημι), an d upsilon (*δεικνυ ►δείκνυμι). These three
classes are discussed in the next chapter. W hat is nice about μι verbs
is th at if yo u know one pattern, you know them all. In other w ords,
w h atev er δίδωμι does in the future, τίθημι w ill also do in the future,
although the stem vow el w ill be an eta instead of omega.

The Rules
34.6

R ule One: μι verbs reduplicate their initial stem letter to form the present,
and separate the reduplicated consonant with an iota.
The root of δίδωμι is *δο. To form the present tense stem the initial delta
is reduplicated, separated w ith an iota, and the personal ending μι is
a d d e d (see rule three below). In the present singular the om icron
lengthens to om ega (rule 4).
δο ►
διδο > διδω *δίδωμι
It is therefore essential that you always memorize the root of α μι verb along
with its lexical form. As alw ays, they are listed in the vocabulary sec
tion. The only tim e you w ill see the reduplication w ith the iota is in the
presen t an d im perfect. In the other tenses, you w ill need to be able to
identify the root.
For exam ple, parse δώσω. If you are w orking from the present tense
form , yo u w ill not be able to. But if you recognize that the verb stem
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is *δο, th en this is clearly the first p erson singular future an d is regular
(w ith a lengthened stem vowel; rule 4).
δω + σ + ω >δώσω
If yo u reduplicate the verbal root to form the present tense stem , how
can yo u tell the difference betw een the present and the perfect? Think
ab out it. Right. The perfect w ill also have reduplication, b u t there the
vow el separating the reduplicated consonant is an epsilon, just like in
the them atic conjugation. *δο >δεδο >δέδωκα.
present

aorist

perfect

ε'ιμί

2 sg
3 sg

δίδωμι
δίδως
δίδωσι(ν)

έδωκα
έδωκας
έδωκε(ν)

δέδωκα
δέδωκας
δέδωκε(ν)

είμί
εί
έστί(ν)

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

δίδομεν
δίδοτε
διδόασι(ν)

έδώκαμεν
έδώκατε
έδωκαν

δεδώκαμεν
δεδώκατε
δέδωκαν

έσμέν
έστέ
είσίν

ls g

34.7

R ule Two: μι verbs do not ordinarily use a connecting (i.e., "thematic")
vowel in the indicative. The personal ending is added directly to the
stem.
δι + δο + μεν >δίδομεν.
A connecting vow el is used in the im perfect singular and future. (See
the chart at §34.11.)

34.8

R ule Three: μι verbs employ three different personal endings in the present
active. C om pare the follow ing chart of the present active indicative.
thematic conjugation

μι verbs

σι

λύω
λύεις
λύει

ς
ι

μεν ■
τε
ασι

λύομεν
λύετε
λύουσι(ν)

μεν
τε
νσι

μι

sg
Sg

δίδωμι
δίδως
δίδωσι(ν)

pi
pi
pi

δίδομεν
δίδοτε
διδόασι(ν)

sg

ς

As y ou can see, μι verbs use the sam e endings as the them atic conju
gation in three places, δίδως, δίδομεν, and δίδοτε. But in the other three
places the endings are different: δίδωμι; δίδωσι(ν); διδόασι(ν). These
m u st sim ply be m em orized.
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H ow ever, the present active is the only place that μι verbs use differ
ent endings. In all other tenses, they use the sam e endings as the the
m atic conjugation. This does not m ean they w ill look absolutely
identical (although in m ost places they do); it m eans th at if you have
b een learning the true personal endings, there is nothing m ore to
learn. For exam ple, in the present m id d le /p a ssiv e the p aradigm is as
follows.
μι verbs
sg
Sg

sg
pi
Pl
pi

thematic conjugation

δίδομαι
δίδοσαι
δίδοται

μαι
σαι
ται

λύομαι
λύη
λύεται

μαι
σαι
ται

διδόμεθα
δίδοσθε
δίδονται

μεθα
σθε
νται

λυόμεθα
λύεσθε
λύονται

μεθα
σθε
νται

Even th o u g h the second person singular (σαι) looks a little unusual, as
w e saw in the perfect m id d le /p a ssiv e (e.g., λέλυσαι), this is the real
form of the personal ending; it has undergone contractions in m ost of
the them atic form s because the sigm a drops o u t .2
34.9

R ule Four: the stem vowel of μι verbs can lengthen, shorten, or drop out
(ablaut). A lthough there are rules governing w hen the stem vow el is
long or short, or has d ro p p ed out, all th at w e are concerned w ith is rec
ognition; therefore these rules are just burdensom e. You do not have
to know w h en they shorten; you just have to recognize that they d o .3
For exam ple, in the present active paradigm the vow el is long in the
singular (δίδωμι) b u t short in the plural (δΐδομεν). In the m id d le /p a s 
sive it is alw ays short.
Take the form δώσω. It does no t really m atter w hether you see the form
δώσω or δόσω. Once you recognize that the verbal root is *δο, δωσω
could only be one form: future.
See the p arad igm in §34.11 if you are curious about the length of the
stem vowel.

2

It does n o t drop out in the athem atic conjugation because it is n ot preceded b y a
connecting vow el and is therefore not intervocalic.

3

Your teacher m ay h ave a difference preference. Be sure to ask.
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34.10

R ule Five: Most of the μ i verbs use κα as their tense formative in the aorist.
These are called "k ap p a aorists." C om pare the p aradigm w ith th at of
the first aorist an d perfect.
μι verbs

thematic conjugation

1 sg

έδωκα

έλυσα

λέλυκα

2sg

έδωκας

έλυσας

λέλυκας

3sg

έδωκε(ν)

έλυσε(ν)

λέλυκε(ν)

1 pi

έδώκαμεν

έλύσαμεν

λελύκαμεν

2 pi

έδώκατε
εδωκαν

έλύσατε

λελύκατε

έλυσαν

λέλυκαν

3 pi

H o w can yo u tell the difference betw een the aorist of a μι verb an d the
perfect of a verb in the them atic conjugation that also uses κα as its
tense form ative? Right. The perfect has reduplication (w ith an epsilon
separating the reduplicated consonants): έδωκα vs. λέλυκα.
34.11

δίδωμι in th e in d icativ e (active). C oncentrate on recognition.
present

imperfect

future

aorist

-— perfect

1 sg

δίδωμι

έδίδουν

δώσω

έδωκα

δέδωκα

2 sg
3 sg

δίδως

έδίδους

δώσεις

έδωκας

δίδωσι(ν)

έδίδου

δώσει

έδωκε(ν)

δέδωκας
δέδωκε(ν)

lp l

δίδομεν

έδίδομεν

δώσομεν

έδώκαμεν

δεδώκαμεν

2 pi

δίδοτε

έδίδοτε

δώσετε

έδώκατε

δεδώκατε

3 pi

διδόασι(ν)

έδίδοσαν

δώσουσι(ν)

έδωκαν

δέδωκαν

In the im perfect singular, the endings are form ed w ith a connecting
vow el. In the future they are identical to the form s in the them atic con
jugation. We w ill see the non-indicative form s in the next chapter.

Let's Practice
L et's look at several inflected form s an d see how easy it is to apply the rules.
δώσετε

We have the bare verbal root (*60) w ithout augm ent, reduplica
tion, or κα. It can only be a future: second person plural.

έδίδους

The reduplication w ith an iota show s it is the present tense stem;
the au g m ent confirm s that this is an im perfect. Second person sin
gular.

έδωκα

The sim ple verbal root plus augm ent and tense form ative κα
m eans this m u st be aorist. First person singular.
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δίδωσιν

The reduplicated stem w ith an iota and w ith o u t an augm ent con
firm s this is a present. Third person singular .4

δέδωκε

The reduplication m ay suggest present, b u t notice th at the inter
vening vow el is an epsilon. This m u st therefore be a perfect, third
p erso n singular.

Summary
1.

μι verbs reduplicate their initial stem letter to form the present an d sepa
rate the reduplicated consonant w ith an iota. It is therefore essential that
yo u alw ays m em orize the root of a μι verb along w ith its lexical form.

2.

μι verbs do n o t ordinarily use a connecting vow el in the indicative ("athem atic").

3.

μι verbs em ploy three different personal endings in the present active
indicative: δίδωμι; δίδωσι(ν); διδόασι(ν).

4.

The stem vow el of μι verbs can lengthen, shorten, or drop out. It is not so
im p o rtan t to know w h en this w ill happen, b u t m erely to recognize that it
does.

5.

M ost of the μι verbs use κα for the tense form ative in the aorist.

Vocabulary
δίδωμι

I give (out), entrust, give back, p u t (415; *δο)5
(έδίδουν) δώσω, έδωκα ,6 δέδωκα, δέδομαι, έδόθην

έθνος, -ους, τό

nation (162, *έθνες)7
the Gentiles (plural)

λοιπός,-ή,-όν

adjective: rem aining (55; *λοιπο/η)
noun:
(the) rest
adverb:
for the rest, henceforth

Μωϋσής, -έως, ό

M oses (80)8

4

It could also b e subjunctive, b u t that is discussed in the next chapter.

5

A n antidote (άντί + δοτος) is som ething given to w ork against som ething else, such
as poison.

6

W hen δίδωμι is u sed o utside the indicative system you can find second aorist form s
such as δω (subjunctive), δός (im perative), δούναι (infinitive), an d δούς (participle).

7

Ethnic.

8

Μωϋσής has an irregular declension pattern: Μωϋσής, Μωϋσέως, Μωϋσεί, Μωϋσήν.
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παραδίδωμι

I entrust, h an d over, b etray (119; παρά + *δο)
(παρεδίδουν), παραδώσω, παρέδωκα, παραδέδωκα,
παραδέδομαι, παρεδόθην

πίπτω

I fall (90; *πετ)9
( έπιπτον), πεσοΰμαι, έπεσον or έπεσα ,10 πέπτωκα, -, -

υπάρχω

I am , exist (60; *ύπ’ + *άρχ) 11
(ύπήρχον), -, -, -, -, τά υπάρχοντα: one's belongings

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m ber of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m ber of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m ber of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

9

138,162
311
981
109,572
79.31%

The verbal root loses its stem vow el epsilon in the present and the stem is red u p li
cated, even th o u g h it is not a μι verb (*πετ >πτ - πιπτ + ω >πίπτω). The tau d rops out
before th e sigm a in the fu tu re an d aorist b u t rem ains in the perfect active.

10 H as b o th a second an d a first aorist.
11 υπάρχω can take a predicate nom inative, like είμί an d γίνομαι.

C hapter 35

Additional μι Verbs, and Nonindicative
Forms
( ΐστημι, τίθημι, δείκνυμι)
Exegetical Insight
In the doxology at the en d of R om ans 11 (v. 36), Paul spells out three distinct
theological concepts as he discusses the relationship betw een G od and all
things. H is use of three different Greek prepositions (chapter 8) show s his
structure distinctly, an d he is relying on the specific differences in m eaning
am ong the three prepositions to convey his m essage. This kind of precision
and exactness can be lost in English translations.
έξ αύτοΰ καν δν’ αύτοΰ καν ενς αύτόν τα πάντα·
αύτω ή δόξα ενς τούς αιώνας· άμήν.
1. All things com e out of (εξ) him in that he is the source or origin of all things.
2. All things com e through (δν’) him in that he is the agent or guide of all things.
3. All things com e unto or to (ενς) him in that he is the ultim ate goal of all things.
G lory be to God, o u r Creator, Sustainer, an d Exalted Lord, the One w ho is the
source, guide, an d goal of all things!
Deborah Gill

Overview
In this chapter w e w ill learn that:
•

w h a t w as tru e of δνδωμν is also true of the other μν verbs;

•

the secret is to w atch w h a t h appens to the verbal root of δνδωμν, and see
that the sam e types of changes occur to the roots of the other μν verbs.

Greek
35.1

In the previous chapter w e learned the essentials of μν verbs an d how
the rules ap ply to μν verbs w ith a stem vow el of om icron (δνδωμν) in the
active indicative. All th at rem ains is to see th at w h at is true of δνδωμν
327
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is also true of the other μι verbs w hose stem vow el is alpha ( ϊστημι),
epsilon (τίθημι), or upsilon (δείκνυμι). We w ill also look at som e of the
non-indicative form s of δίδωμι.
35.2

In the follow ing chart of the present active indicative you can see the
sim ilarity am ong the different μι verbs.
•

They use the sam e endings.

•

They reduplicate to form the present tense stem (although that
reduplication is h id d en ίηίστημι and absent in δείκνυμι).

•

W hat h ap p en s to the stem vow el in δίδωμι also h appens to the
other stem vow els even though they are different vow els (except
for δείκνυμι, w hich stays the same). Both alpha and epsilon
lengthen to eta.
*στα

*θε

*δο

*δεικνυ

1 sg

ϊστημι

τίθημι

δίδωμι

δείκνυμι

2sg

ϊστης

τίθης

δίδως

δεικνύεις

3sg

ϊστησι(ν)

τίθησι(ν)

δίδωσι(ν)

δείκνυσι(ν)

1 pt

ϊσταμεν

τίθεμεν

δίδομεν

δείκνυμεν

2 pi

ϊστατε

τίθετε

δίδοτε

δείκνυτε

3 pi

ίστάσι(ν)

τιθέασι(ν)

διδόασι(ν)

δεικνύασι(ν)

The stem of ϊστημι is *στα. W hen it reduplicates, the reduplicated
sigm a d rops ou t an d is replaced by a rough breathing,
στα >σιστα >ϊστημι
The stem of τίθημι is *θε. W hen it reduplicates, the reduplicated theta
changes to a tau.
θε >θιθε >τίθημι
Except for its personal endings, δείκνυμι behaves m ore like a them atic
verb.
35.3

The m ost effective thing to do at this point is to look through the μι
verb p aradigm s throughout the A ppendix. You can see all the form s
of δίδωμι and the other μι verbs. Look at the patterns. See h ow the
rules are p u t into effect. C oncentrate on recognition.

35.4

In Koine Greek, μι verbs w ere slow ly being replaced by the them atic
conjugation. As a result, μι verbs som etim es occur in the athem atic
an d at other tim es as a "regular" them atic form w ith no difference in
m eaning. For exam ple, b o th ϊστημι and ίστάνω occur .1
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This also explains the second person singular form δεικνύεις instead
of the expected δεικνύες.

Nonindicative Forms of δίδωμι
35.5

S u b ju n ctiv e. The nonindicative form s of μι verbs are even easier to
identify th an the indicative forms. In the subjunctive the reduplicated
stem is the only difference betw een the present and the aorist. H ere
are the active form s .2
present

second aorist

2 sg
3sg

διδώ
διδως
διδω

δώ
δως
δω 3

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

διδώμεν
διδώτε
διδώσι(ν)

δώμεν
δώτε
δώσι(ν)

1 sg

35.6

35.7

Im perative. The im peratives are also easy to recognize. Rem em ber
th at μι verbs do no t use a them atic vow el, so the im perative m orphem e is ad d ed directly to the verbal root. H ere are the active forms.
present

second aorist

2sg
3sg

δίδου
διδότω

δός
δότω

2 pi
3 pi

δίδοτε
διδότωσαν

δότε
δότωσαν

present

second aorist

διδόναι
δίδοσθαι
δίδοσθαι

δούναι
δόσθαι
δοθήναι

Infinitive

active
middle
passive

1

N u w as a d d e d to the verbal root in order to form the present tense stem; class 3
verbs. Cf. §20.24.

2

δίδωμι has first aorist form s in the indicative and second aorist form s elsewhere.

3

In M ark 8:37 it is w ritten as δοΐ.
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35.8

Participle
present

aorist

active

διδούς, διδοΰσα, διδόν
διδόντος, διδούσης, διδόντος

δούς, δοΰσα, δόν
δόντος, δούσης, δόντος

middle

διδόμενος, η, ον
διδομένου, ης, ου

δόμενος, η, ον
δομένου, ης, ου

passive

διδόμενος, η, ον
διδομένου, ης, ου

δοθείς, δοθεΐσα, δοθέν
δοθέντος, δοθείσης, δοθέντος

Take som e tim e now an d brow se through all the charts on δίδωμι in the
A ppendix, since w e have not included all of its form s above. C oncen
trate on recognition and applying the five μι rules. See how the other
μι verbs follow the sam e pattern as seen in δίδωμι.

Summary
1.

μι verbs w ith stem vow els in alpha (ϊστημι) and epsilon (τίθημι) behave
just like μι verbs w ith stem vow els in om icron (δίδωμι). δείκνυμι, however,
is som ew hat different an d in m any w ays m ore like the them atic conjuga
tion.

2.

The athem atic conjugation w as in the process of being lost in Koine Greek,
an d consequently som e μι verbs have them atic forms.

3.

Be sure to sp en d som e tim e brow sing through the μι verb charts in the
A ppendix. C oncentrate on recognition.

Vocabulary
In chapter 33 you learned άπόλλυμι, and in 34 you learned δίδωμι and
παραδίδωμι, three of the nine μι verbs that occur fifty tim es or m ore in the N ew
Testam ent. The other six such μι verbs are listed in this vocabulary. These six
are n o t all used in the exercises for this chapter, b u t you should learn them.
A "transitive" verb takes a direct object. A n "intransitive" verb does not take
a direct object.
άνίστημι

intransitive: I rise, get u p (108; άνά + *στα)
transitive: I raise
άναστήσω, άνέστησα, -, -, -
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ανοίγω

I open (77; άν + */-οιγ)
ανοίξω, ήνέωξα or άνέωξα, άνέφγα, άνέωγμαι or
ήνέωγμαι, ήνεωχθην or ήνοίχθην

άφίημι5

I let go, leave, perm it (143; άφ + *σε)6
(ήφιον), άφήσω, άφήκα, -, άφέωμαι, άφέθην

δείκνυμι

I show, explain (33; *δεικνυ)7
δείξω, έδειξα, δέδειχα, -, έδείχθην

’ίδιος, -α, -ον

one's ow n (114; * ίδ ιο /α )8

ΐστημι

intransitive: I stand (154; *στα)9
transitive: I cause to stan d 10
(ιστην), στήσω, έστησα,11 έστηκα ,12 έσταμαι,
έστάθην

μέσος, -η, -ον

m iddle, in the m idst (58; *μεσο/η )13

4

This verb w as originally a co m pound verb, an d at tim es it is au gm ented as if it still
w ere com pound, an d at other tim es as if it w ere a sim ple verb. You can even find
form s w ith tw o augm ents.

5

The root of this verb is *σε. Like ΐστημι, the reduplicated sigm a d ro p p ed off an d w as
replaced w ith a ro u g h breathing. The initial sigm a w as also d ro p p ed because it w as
intervocalic, σε >σισε >ίσε · ΐημι.
It is a co m pound w ith άπό an d the pi has aspirated to a p h i because of the rough
breathing th a t actually is there, although unseen, ΐημι occurs in the N ew Testam ent
only as a com pound.

6

Aphesis is the g rad u a l loss of an initial unaccented vow el, such as in the English
esquire to squire (cf. MBG, §7.10).

7

Even th o u g h this w o rd occurs less th an fifty tim es, it has been included so the p a r
adigm s can be com plete. O utside of the present and im perfect tenses, it form s its
tense stem s from the root *δεικ and is not a μι verb.
In gram m ar, a deictic w o rd is one th a t is dem onstrative, one th at p oints out, such as
the dem onstrative pronoun.

8

C an be u sed in th e sense of one's ow n "people" or "land." It can also be u sed adver
bially to m ean "individually." Idiosyncrasy (συγκράσις, "a m ixing together") is a
tem p eram en t or behavior peculiar to one p erson or group.

9

ΐστημι is intransitive in the second aorist (έστην) an d perfect.

10 ΐστημι is transitive in the present, future, and first aorist.
11 This is the one μι verb that does n ot use a kappa aorist. It has a second aorist, έστην.
12 N otice the shift to the rough breathing.
13 Meso is a com bining form th a t w hen a d d e d to another w o rd carries the m eaning of

"m iddle," such as "m esom orphic" (the state betw een liquid an d crystalline),
"m esoplast" (the nucleus of a cell), a n d "M esozoic" (the age betw een the Paleozoic
an d Cenozoic ages).
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τίθημι

I put, place (100; *θε)14
(έτίθουν), θήσω, έθηκα, τέθεικα, τέθειμαι, ετέθην

φημί

I say, affirm (66 ; *φε)
(έφη), -, έφη15, -, -, -, -

Total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:
N u m b er of w o rd s learned to date:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences in this chapter:
N u m b er of w o rd occurrences to date:
Percent of total w o rd count in the N ew Testament:

138,162
320
853
110,425
79.92%

C ongratulations! You know all 320 w ords that occur m ost frequently in the
N ew Testam ent, an d alm ost four out of five w ord occurrences in the N ew
Testam ent.

Advanced Information
35.9

O ptative. There is one m ore m ood in Koine Greek, the optative.
W hereas the subjunctive is the m ood of probability or possibility, the
optative is the m ood of "w ish." W hereas the subjunctive is one step
rem oved from reality, the optative is two.
There are sixty-eight exam ples of the optative in the N ew Testament.
It is fo u n d only in the present (continuous aspect; tw enty-three times)
an d aorist (undefined aspect; forty-five times). It occurs tw enty-eight
tim es in Luke-Acts and thirty-one tim es in Paul, εΐη occurs tw elve
tim es an d γένοιτο seventeen times, fifteen of w hich are the Pauline
ph rase μή γένοιτο, "G od forbid!"
•

Because the optative can have no real tim e significance, it can
have no augm ent.

•

The connecting vow el is omicron.

•

The tense form ative for the aorist activ e /m id d le is σα, w hich
contracts w ith the m ood form ative so that all form s have σαι.
The tense form ative for the aorist passive in θε, an d the m ood
form ative in ιη, w hich result in θειη in all forms.

•

Its m ood form ative in the them atic conjugation is ι (except in the
aorist passive w here it is ιη), and in the athem atic conjugation it is
ιη. All form s of the present optative will have this oi.

14 The cognate θέσις is a "placing," a "proposition." In logic a "thesis" is an improv

able statement, a proposition, assumed to be true.
15 έφη can be either imperfect or aorist, and is third singular. We learned this as a

vocabulary word earlier.
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•

The optative uses secondary personal endings except in the first
p erso n singular active, w here it uses μν.

To see fuller p aradigm s, see MBG.
present

future

first aorist

second aorist

active
ls g
2sg
3sg

λύοιμι
λύοις
λύοι

λύσοιμι
λύσοις
λύσοι

λύσαιμι
λύσαις
λύσαι

βάλοιμι
βάλοις
βάλοι

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

λύοιμεν
λύοιτε
λύοιεν

λύσοιμεν

λύσαιμεν

βάλοιμεν

λύσοιτε
λύσοιεν

λύσαιτε
λύσαιεν

βάλοιτε
βάλοιεν

βαλοίμην

middle

2 sg
3sg

λυοίμην
λΰοιο
λύοιτο

λυσοίμην
λύσοιο
λύσοιτο

λυσαίμην
λύσαιο
λύσαιτο

βάλοιο
βάλοιτο

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

λυοίμεθα
λυοισθε
λύοιντο

λυσοίμεθα
λύσοισθε
λύσοιντο

λυσαίμεθα
λύσαισθε
λύσαιντο

βαλοίμεθα
βάλοισθε
βάλοιντο

ls g

passive
λυοίμην

λυθησοίμην

λυθείην

3 sg

λύοιο
λύοιτο

λυθήσοιο
λυθήσοιτο

λυθείης
λυθείη

γραφείην
γραφείης
γραφείη

1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

λυοίμεθα
λύοισθε
λύοιντο

λυθησοίμεθα
λυθήσοισθε
λυθήσοιντο

λυθείημεν
λυθείητε
λυθείησαν

γραφείημεν
γραφείητε
γραφείησαν

ls g
2sg
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This is a lectionary from the th irteenth to fourteenth century containing p arts of
M atthew an d John. Photo pro v id ed b y the C enter for the Study of the N ew Testa
m en t m anuscripts (Dan Wallace, director) an d used by perm ission of Institut fur
n eutestam entliche Textforschung.

Postscript

Where Do We Go From Here?
C ongratulations. You have finished learning the building blocks of biblical
Greek; n o w the real fun begins. But w h at should you do next?
1.

There is no su b stitute at this p oint for reading the biblical text, reading as
m uch as yo u can. You need to be exposed to large sections of the N ew Tes
tam en t to have fun (if for no other reason).

2.

O n m y w eb site (w w w .teknia.com ) you can dow nload (for free) three bib
lical passages done in the form at of the Graded Reader (see below). I use
these in class w hen I am done w ith the textbook because they are fun to
translate, an d you can translate the passages w ithout having to learn any
thing new.

3.

I w rote a third volum e in this series, A Graded Reader of Biblical Greek. It
starts w ith easy passages and slow ly w orks into m ore difficult Greek. I
start w ith M ark an d John because you are so fam iliar w ith them ; m ost of
ou r exercises cam e from the early chapters of M ark. Pay close attention to
the footnotes in this text. They w ill help carry you into the next stage by
exposing you to interm ediate Greek gram m ar inductively.

4.

The Graded Reader includes a forty-page sum m ary of Daniel W allace's
interm ediate Greek gram m ar (see below). It is w ell w o rth reading.

5.

The Graded Reader is tied into D aniel B. W allace's Greek Grammar Beyond the
Basics: A n Exegetical Syntax of the New Testament (volum e four in this
series). His gram m ar is cross-indexed in m y Graded Reader. It is essential at
som e tim e th at you sit do w n and read through a com plete gram m ar. H ow 
ever, the further you are into the Graded Reader, the easier it w ill be to
rem em ber his gram m atical discussions. You m ay also w ant to check out
his abridgm ent, The Basics of New Testament Syntax.

6.

The Morphology of Biblical Greek (volum e five in this series) is designed to
show yo u w h a t is really hap p en in g to the form s of the Greek w ords you
m eet. Read the introductory discussion so you can see how to use the
book; an d as yo u com e across form s that you do not u nderstand, look up
the w o rd in the index and from there go to its relevant discussion. But do
not becom e bogged dow n in this process right away. It is m uch better to
have som e fun and read lots of Greek.
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7.

M y The Analytical Lexicon to the Greek New Testament can help you w ith
those difficult parsings. Be sure to read the introductory discussion "H ow
to Use the A nalytical" for w arnings about the m isuse of the book.

8.

Do n o t forget to review. This is essential. You w ill lose all pleasure in the
language if y ou have to look u p every other verb in order to parse it, or
every o th er w o rd in the lexicon to discover its m eaning. Purchase W arren
T renchard's The Student's Complete Vocabulary Guide to the Greek New Testa
ment or Bruce M etzger's Lexical Aids for Students of New Testament Greek.
They w ill help you review your vocabulary, fill out the definitions, and
m ake it easier to m em orize m ore vocabulary if you wish. You should
m em orize at least all w ords occurring tw enty tim es or m ore, an d m ost
second-year Greek teachers take you dow n to ten occurrences.

9.

But m ost im portantly, do no t forget w hy you have learned the language of
G od's W ord. It is a tool for m inistry, helping you to get closer to w h at G od
has said th ro u g h his w riters. It is a tool that allow s you to use other tools,
such as good com m entaries.
I once h eard a story, perhaps apocryphal, about a sailor w ho w as in love
w ith a w o m an from another country. H e w anted to be m arried and so he
tried to fam iliarize him self w ith her native country. H e studied its cus
tom s, history, etc. But finally he realized th at if he really w anted to u n d er
stand her, he w o u ld have to learn h er native language. I believe that
learning Greek is nothing m ore than a natural extension of our loving
relationship w ith Jesus Christ. A lthough m any translations are good, they
are one step fu rth er rem oved from w h at Jesus said. Ultimately, w e w an t to
know him an d his m essage as w ell as possible. A know ledge of the Greek
language is essential to achieve this goal.

M ay y o u r days be filled w ith blessing and your m inistry fruitful as you seek
to share y o u r love and know ledge of Jesus C hrist w ith those around you.
Bill M ounce
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In this section w e h av e collected all the charts you need to read Greek. The list
ing is n o t exhaustive; if you w an t to see every chart, see MBG.
Rem em ber, the charts are not for you to m em orize. You should m em orize the
eight rules on case endings, the definite article, an d the ten verbal rules. Use
the rest of the charts to test yourself, to see if you really know the rules.
The p arad ig m s in the follow ing pages illustrate the form s of the m ore com 
m o n n o u n an d verb patterns. They cover the w ords you need to learn in this
gram m ar. For a full set of p aradigm s see MBG or Analytical.

Crasis in the New Testament
κάι έγώ

► κάγώ

κάι έμοί

*

κάμοί

κάι έκεΐ

>

κάκεΐ

κάι έκεΐθεν

► κάκεϊθεν

κάι εκείνος

>

κάκεΐνος

κάι εάν or άν

>

καν

When Accents and Breathings Are Especially Important
1.

τις, τι; τίς, τί

7. αυτή, αΰτη

13. άλλά, άλλα

2.

ή, ή, ή, ή, ή

8 . αϋταί, αύται

14. εί, εί

3.

οί, αί; οί, άί

9. οϋ, ού

15. εις, εις

4.

ό, δ; δν, δν

10 . έξω, έξω

16. ποτέ, πότε

5.

ών, ών

1 1 . έν, έν

17. άρα, άρα

6.

ής, ής; ήν, ήν

1 2 . ώ, ώ, φ

18. Liquid futures

Square of Stops
orders
voiceless

classes

voiced

aspirate

labial

π

β

Φ

velar

κ

γ

χ

dental

τ

δ

θ

coordinate

cognah
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Spatial Representation of Prepositions
General guidelines for the cases
Genitive:

Indicates m otion aw ay from ("separation"; άπό)

Dative:

Indicates rest (έν)

Accusative:

Indicates m otion (εις)
υπέρ (acc)
έπί

Other prepositions that are not spatially diagrammed
άντί

gen:

instead of, for

διά

acc:

on account of

έπί

gen:
dat:

on, over, w hen
on the basis of, at

κατά

gen:
acc:

against
according to

μετά

gen:
acc:

w ith
after

παρά

gen:
dat:

from
beside, in the presence of

περί

gen:

concerning, about

υπέρ

gen:

in behalf of

υπό

gen:

by
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Contractions of Single Vowels
Follow ing is a chart of all possible contractions of single vowels. The four m ost
com m on (and troublesom e) are bolded and enlarged.

a

ε

η

ι

υ

0

ω

a

a

a

a

αι

αυ

ω

ω

ε

η

ει

η

ει

ευ

ου

ω

η

η

η

η

ΤΙ

ηυ

ω

ω

0

ω

ου

ω

οι

ου

ου

ω

ω

ω

ω

ω

ω

ωυ

ω

ω

Contraction of Vowels and Diphthongs
3

a /a t

ε ι1

ε ι2

11

01

ου

a

a

a

a

a

φ

ω

ω

ε

η

ει

ει

η

οι

ου

ω

η

11

ΤΙ

η

τι

ω

0

ω

οι

ου

οι

οι

1

ω
ου

"G enuine" d ip h th o n g (not form ed by a contraction)

2

"S purious" d ip h th o n g (form ed b y a contraction)

3

Spurious

φ

φ
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Conditional Sentences
This is a brief overview of conditional sentences. Be sure to study the relevant
sections in Wallace, pp. 679-712.
1.

The "if" clause is the protasis·, the "then" clause is the apodosis.

2.

C onditional sentences are m ost easily classified by their structure, specif
ically, the w o rd th at introduces the protasis, the tense and m ood of the
verb in the apodosis, an d som etim es the tense of the verb in the apodosis.
class

protasis

apodosis

First class

ει + indicative
any tense; negated by ού

any m ood; any tense

Second class

εί + indicative
p ast tense; negated by μή

άν + indicative
sam e tense as in the protasis

Third class

εάν + subjunctive
negated b y μή

any m ood; any tense

Fourth class

εί + optative

άν + optative

3.

O nly the protasis is conditional. If the protasis is true, then the apodosis
m u st be tru e (if the statem ent is in fact a factually correct statem ent).

4.

L anguage is only a portrayal of reality. W hether the protasis is actually
tru e or not, regardless of w h at the author says (see second class condi
tions), is decided by context and the reader.

5.

C onditional sentences can overlap; see Wallace, GGBB.

First class

Also called "conditions of fact." These sentences are saying
th at if som ething is true, and let's assum e for the sake of the
argum ent th at it is true, then such and such w ill occur.
Som etim es the apodosis is clearly true, an d you can translate
"Since such and such, then such and such." A t other tim es the
protasis is not so obvious an d you cannot use "since."

Second class

Also called "contrary to fact." These sentences are saying that
if som ething is true, even though it is not, then such and such
w o u ld occur. The falseness of the protasis is assum ed in the
argum ent.

Third class

Presents a condition th at m ight be true in the future, or is gen
erally true at all times. It does no t necessarily suggest that it
is likely to occur; som etim es the protasis is hypothetical (see
§31.15).

Fourth class

N o com plete illustration in the N ew Testament.
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Greek Cases
This is a su m m ary of all the cases. The "Q uestion" is w h at you can ask of a
w o rd to help determ ine its case. The "Key w ord" is w h at you should use in
yo u r translation of w ords in that case.
English cases

Greek cases and uses

Question

1. Subjective (he)

1. NOMINATIVE

W ho? W hat?

Key word

a. Subject of the verb
b. Predicate of "is"
"O "

VOCATIVE (direct address)
2. Possessive (his)

2. GENITIVE

W hose?
'of"

a. Possessive
b. Object of Preposition
c. Direct object

"from"

d. A blative (separation)
3. Objective (him)

3. DATIVE
a. Indirect object

to w hom ?

'to" /"fo r"

to w hat?
b. Object of Preposition
c. Direct object

4. Objective (him)

d. Instrum ental (means)

by w hat? "b y "/"w ith "

e. Locative (place)

w here?

"in"

4. ACCUSATIVE
a. Direct object of the verb

w hom ?
w hat?

b. Object of preposition
The w o rd has t h e ____case ending, so I know th at it functions as t h e .
in the sentence; therefore I translate it w ith the key w o r d _____.
Always precede a w o rd in a certain case w ith a "key w ord" for th at case, if
there is one.
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Master Case Ending Chart
A d ash m eans th at no case ending is used. A n underline m eans that the final
stem vow el changes to the one listed in the chart (rule 5). The case endings for
the m a sc /fe m in the declension are repeated for the sake of clarity, even
th o u g h in several cases they are the sam e as in the first and second declen
sions.
first/second declension
third declension
neut

masc

fem

nom sg

ς

-

g ensg

υ2

ς

υ

dat sg

ι3

l

V

masc/fem
ς

neut
1

-

ος

ι

ος
14

V

α /ν 5

-

acc sg

V

V

V

nom pi

I

I

cc

ες

α

gen pi

ων

ων

ων

ων

ων

ις

ις

σι(ν)7

σι(ν)

ς

a

ας9

α

dat pi
acc pi

υς8

Be p rep a re d for the final stem letter to undergo changes (rule 8).
The ending is actually om icron, w hich contracts w ith the final stem vow el an d
form s ου (rule 5).
The vow el lengthens (rule 5) an d the iota subscripts (rule 4).
Because th ird declension stem s end in a consonant, the iota cannot subscript
as it does in the first an d second declensions; so it rem ains on the line ("iota
adscript").
The case ending alternates betw een alpha and nu.
A s o pposed to the first an d second declensions, this alpha is an actual case
ending an d n o t a changed stem vow el. This is also tru e in the accusative p lu 
ral.
The n u is a m ovable nu. N otice th a t the ending σι is a flipped version of ις
fo u n d in the first a n d second declensions.
The actual case ending for the first an d second declension is νς, b u t the n u
d ro p s o u t because of the follow ing sigm a. In the first declension the alpha sim 
p ly joins w ith the sigm a (ωρα + νς >ώρας), b u t in the second declension the
final stem om icron lengthens to ου (rule 5; λογονς >λογος >λόγους).
A s o p posed to the first declension (e.g., ώρα), the alpha here is p a rt of the case
ending.
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The Eight Noun Rules
1.

Stems ending in alpha or eta are in the first declension, stems in omicron are in
the second, and consonantal stems are in the third.

2.

Every neuter word has the same form in the nominative and accusative.

3.

Almost all neuter words end in alpha in the nominative and accusative plural.
•

4.

In the dative singular, the iota subscripts if possible.
•

5.

In the second declension the alpha is the changed stem vowel; in the
th ird it is the case ending.
Because an iota can subscript only u n d er a vow el (in w hich case the
vow el lengthens), it subscripts only in the first and second declen
sions.

Vowels often change their length ("ablaut").
•

"C ontraction" occurs w hen tw o vow els m eet an d form a different
vow el or diphthong.
λογο

+ ι

► λόγω

(dative singular)

λογο

+ o

► λόγου

(genitive singular)

γραφή + ων > γραφών
•

(genitive p lural)1

"C om pensatory lengthening" occurs w hen a vow el is lengthened to
com pensate for the loss of another letter.
λογο

+ νς > λόγος > λόγους

(accusative plural)

6.

In the genitive and dative, the masculine and neuter will always be identical.

7.

The Square of Stops

8.

π

β

Φ

Velars

K

γ

λ

Dentals

τ

δ

θ

•

Labials + sigm a form psi; velars plus sigm a form xi; dentals plus sig
m a form sigma.

•

The ντ com bination drops out w hen followed by sigm a (παντ + ς >
πας).

•

W hatever h ap p en s in the nom inative singular third declension also
hap p en s in the dative plural, σαρκ + σ >σάρξ. σαρκ + σι >σαρξί.

A tau cannot stand at the end of a word and will drop off.
•

1

Labials

W hen no case ending is used in stem s ending in -ματ, the tau drops
out. όνοματ + - ►
όνοματ ►
όνομα.

The om ega of the genitive p lu ral w ill absorb any preceding vowel.
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Noun System
The nom enclature for the n o u n an d adjective charts is discussed in full in the
in troduction to the Lexicon (below).

The Article
nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

masc

fem

neut

ό
τοΰ
τώ
τόν

ή
τής

τό
τού
τώ
τό

τή
τήν

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

masc

fem

neut

οί
τών
τοΐς
τούς

αί
τών
ταΐς
τάς

τά
τών
τοΐς
τά

masc

fem

neut

oi
ών
οίς
οϋς

άί
ών
αίς
ας

ά
ών
οίς
ά

Relative Pronoun
nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

masc

fem

neut

δς
ού
ώ
δν

ή

δ
ού

ης
ΤΙ
ήν

Φ
δ

nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

First Declension Nouns
η-Ια

n-lb

n-lc

n-ld

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg
voc sg

ώρα
ώρας
ώρα
ώραν

γραφή
γραφής
γραφή
γραφήν

ώρα

γραφή

δόξα
δόξης
δόξη
δόξαν
δόξα

νεανίας
νεανίου
νεανία
νεανίαν
νεανία

n/v pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

ώραι
ώρών
ώραις
ώρας

γραφαί
γραφών
γραφαΐς
γραφάς

δόξαι
δοξών
δόξαις
δόξας

νεανίαι
νεανιών
νεανίαις
νεανίας
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First Declension Nouns
n-le

n-lf

n-lg

n-lh

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg
uoc sg

σατανάς
σατανά
σατανά
σατανάν
σατανά

προφήτης
προφήτου
προφήτη
προφήτην
προφήτα

Μανασσής
Μανασσή

-

μνά
μνας
μνά
μνάν
μνά

n/v pi
gen pi

-

προφήται
προφητών
προφήταις
προφήτας

-

μναΐ
μνών
μναΐς
μνάς

dat pi
acc pi

Μανασσή

Second Declension Nouns
n-2a

n-2b

n-2c

n-2d(l)

n-2d(2)

n-2e

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg
voc sg

λόγος
λόγου
λόγω
λόγον
λόγε

όδός
όδού
όδώ
όδόν
οδέ

έργον
έργου
έργψ
έργον
έργον

χείμαρρους
χειμάρρου
χειμάρρω
χειμάρρουν
χειμάρρους

όστούν
όστού
όστώ
όστούν
όστούν

κώς
κώ
κώ
κώς

n/v pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

λόγοι
λόγων
λόγοις
λόγους

οδοί
οδών

έργα
έργων
έργοις
έργα

χείμαρροι
χειμάρρων
χειμάρροις
χειμάρρους

όστά
οστών
όστοϊς
όστά

-

όδοΐς
οδούς
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Third Declension Nouns
n-3a(l)

η-3α(2)

n-3b(l)

n-3b(l)

n-3b(2)

n-3b(3)

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg
voc sg

λαΐλαψ
λαίλαπος
λαίλαπι
λαίλαπα
λαΐλαψ

άραψ
άραβος
άραβι
άραβα
άραψ

σάρξ
σάρκος
σαρκί
σαρκά
σάρξ

γυνή
γυναικός
γυναικί

θρίξ2
τριχός

γυναίκα
γύναι

σάλπιγξ
σάλπιγγος
σάλπιγγι
σάλπιγγα
σάλπιγξ

W *
τρίχα
θρίξ

n/v pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

-

άραβες
αραβών
άραψι(ν)
άραβας

σάρκες
σαρκών
σαρξί(ν)
σάρκας

γυναίκες
γυναικών
γυναιξί(ν)
γυναίκας

σάλπιγγες
σαλπίγγων
σάλπιγξι(ν)
σάλπιγγας

τρίχες
τριχών
θριξί(ν)
τρίχας

n-3c(l)

n-3c(2)

n-3c(3)

n-3c(4)

n-3c(5a)

n-3c(5b)

n/v sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

χάρις
χάριτος
χάριτι
χάριν

έλπίς
έλπίδος
έλπίδι
έλπίδα

όρνις
δρνιθος
ορνίθι
όρνιθα

όνομα
ονόματος
όνόματι
όνομα

οδούς
όδόντος
όδόντι
όδόντα

άρχων
άρχοντος
άρχοντι
άρχοντα

n/v pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

χάριτες
χαρίτων
χάρισι(ν)
χάριτας

έλπίδες
έλπίδων
έλπίσι(ν)
έλπίδας

όρνιθες
ορνίθων
6ρνισι(ν)
όρνιθας

ονόματα
ονομάτων
όνόμασι(ν)
ονόματα

όδόντες
όδόντων
όδοΰσι
όδόντας

άρχοντες
άρχόντων
άρχουσι(ν)
άρχοντας

n-3c(6a)

n-3c(6b)

n-3c(6c)

n-3c(6d)

n-3d(l)

n-3d(2a)

n/v sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg

τέρας
τέρατος
τέρατι
τέρας

ΰδωρ
ΰδατος
ΰδατι
ΰδωρ

φως
φωτός
φωτί
φως

γόνυ
γόνατος

γήρας
γήρως
γήρει
-

σωσθένης
σωσθένους

η/υ pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

τέρατα
τεράτων
τέρασι(ν)
τέρατα

ΰδατα
ύδάτων
ΰδασι(ν)
ΰδατα

φώτα
φώτων
φώτα

-

σωσθένην

γόνατα

2 With this particular word, the initial letter varies between theta and tau depending
upon whether the final consonant is a xsi or a chi in the nominative singular and
dative plural. See MBG for an explanation.
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Third Declension Nouns
n-3d(2b)

n-3d(3)

n-3e(l)

n-3e(2)

n-3e(3)

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg
voc sg

γένος
γένους
γένει
γένος
γένος

αιδώς
αίδοΰς

ιχθύς
ιχθύος
ίχθύι
ίχθύν
ιχθύ

ναύς
νεώς

βασιλεύς
βασιλέως
βασιλεϊ
βασιλέα
βασιλεύ

n/v pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

γένη
γενών
γένεσι(ν)
γένη

-

-

-

ιχθύες
ιχθύων
ιχθύσι(ν)
ίχθύας

-

n-3e(4)

n-3e(5a)

n-3e(5b)

n-3e(6)

νους
νοός
νόΐ
νοΰν

νήστις
-

πείθω
πειθούς
πειθοΐ
-

νοΰ

-

πόλις
πόλεως
πόλει
πόλιν
πόλι

n/v pi
gen pi
dat pi

νόες
νοών
νουσί(ν)

-

acc pi

νόας

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg
voc sg

αιδώς

νήστεις

πόλεις
πόλεων
πόλεσι(ν)
πόλεις

ναύν
-

-

-

βασιλείς
βασιλέων
βασιλεύσι(ν)
βασιλείς
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Third Declension Nouns
n-3f(la)

n-3f(lb)

n-3f(lc)

n-3f(2a)

n-3f(2b)

nom sg

αιών

ήγεμών

κύων

g en sg

αίώνος
αίώνι
αιώνα
αιών

ήγεμόνος
ήγεμόνι
ηγεμόνα
ήγεμών

κυνός

σωτήρ
σωτήρος
σωτήρι
σωτήρα
-

ρήτωρ
ρήτορος
ρήτορι
ρήτορα
ρήτορ

αιώνες
αιώνων
αίώσι(ν)
αιώνας

ήγεμόνες
ήγεμόνων
ήγεμόσι(ν)
ήγεμόνας

σωτήρες
σωτήριον
σωτήρσι(ν)
σωτήρας

ρήτορες
ρητόρων
ρήτορσι(ν)
ρήτορας

n-3f(2c)

n-3f(2c)

n-3f(2c)

n-3f(2c)

n-3g(l)

nom sg

άνήρ

gen sg

άνδρός
άνδρί
άνδρα
άνερ

θυγάτηρ
θυγατρός
θυγατρί
θυγατέρα
θυγάτερ

πατήρ
πατρός
πατρί
πατέρα
πάτερ

μήτηρ
μητρός
μητρί
μητέρα
μήτερ

Μωϋσής
Μωϋσέως
Μωϋσεΐ
Μωϋσήν
-

θυγατέρες
θυγατέρων

πατέρες
πατέρων
πατρό'σι(ν)

-

-

μητέρας

-

dat sg
acc sg
voc sg
n/v pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

dat sg
acc sg
voc sg

dat pi

άνδρες
άνδρών
άνδράσι(ν)

acc pi

άνδρας

n/v pi
gen pi

θυγατέρας

κύων
κύνες
κυσίν
κύνας

πατέρας
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Adjectives/Pronouns
α-la (2-1-2)

nom sg
g en sg
dat sg
acc sg
voc sg
nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

masc

fem

neut

masc

fem

neut

άγιος
άγιου
άγίω
άγιον
άγιε

άγία
άγίας
άγία
άγίαν
άγία

άγιον

άγαθή
άγαθής
άγαθή
άγαθήν
άγαθή

άγαθόν

άγίου
άγίω
άγιον
άγιον

άγαθός
άγαθού
άγαθω
άγαθόν
άγαθέ

άγιοι
άγιων

άγιαι
άγίων
άγίαις
άγίας

άγια
άγίων
άγίοις
άγια

άγαθοί
άγαθών
άγαθοΐς
άγαθούς

άγαθαί
άγαθών

άγαθά
άγαθών

άγαθαΐς
άγαθάς

άγαθοΐς
άγαθά

άγίοις
άγιους

άγαθού
άγαθώ
άγαθόν
άγαθόν

a-la(2b) (2-1-2)
masc

fem

neut

masc

fem

neut

g en sg

ούτος
τούτου

αΰτη
ταύτης

τούτο
τούτου

μέγας
μεγάλου

μεγάλη
μεγάλης

μέγα
μεγάλου

dat sg

τούτω

ταύτη

τούτω

μεγάλω

μεγάλη

μεγάλω

acc sg

τούτον

ταύτην

τούτο

μέγαν

μεγάλην

μέγα

nom pi
gen pi

ούτοι
τούτων

αύται
τούτων

ταύτα
τούτων

μεγάλοι
μεγάλων

μεγάλαι
μεγάλων

μεγάλα
μεγάλων

dat pi

τούτοις

ταύταις

τούτοις

μεγάλοις

μεγάλαις

μεγάλοις

acc pi

τούτους

ταύτας

ταύτα

μεγάλους

μεγάλας

μεγάλα

nom sg

a-la(2b) (3-3-3)

α-1α(2α) (2-1-2)

nom sg
g en sg
dat sg
acc sg
nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

m asc

fe m

neut

masc

fe m

n eu t

πολύς
πολλοϋ
πολλά)
πολύν

πολλή
πολλής
πολλή
πολλήν

πολύ
πολλοΰ
πολλω
πολύ

δστις
ούτινος
ώτινι
δντινα

ήτις
ήστινος
ή τι νι
ήντινα

δτι
ούτινος
φτινι
δτι

πολλοί
πολλών
πολλοΐς
πολλούς

πολλαί
πολλών
πολλαΐς
πολλάς

πολλά
πολλών

οΐτινες
ώντινων
οΐστισι(ν)
ούστινας

αΐτινες
ώντινων
αΐστισι(ν)
άστινας

άτινα
ώντινων
οΐστισι(ν)
άτινα

πολλοΐς
πολλά
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Adjectives/Pronouns
a- 2α (3-1-3)

nom sg
gen sg
dat sg
acc sg

nom pi
gen ipl
dat pi
acc pi

α- 2b (3-1-3)

masc

fem

neut

masc

fem

neut

πας
παντός
παντί
πάντα

πάσα
πάσης
πάση
πάσαν

πάν
παντός
παντί
πάν

ταχύς
ταχέως
ταχεΐ
ταχύν

ταχεία
ταχείας
ταχεία
ταχεΐαν

ταχύ
ταχέως
ταχεΐ
ταχύ

πάντες
πάντων

πάσαι
πασών
πάσαις
πάσας

ταχείς
ταχέων
ταχέσι
ταχείς

ταχεΐαι
ταχειών
ταχείαις
ταχείας

ταχέα
ταχέων
ταχέσι
ταχέα

πάσι
πάντας

πάντα
πάντων
πάσι
πάντα

a-3a (2-2)
nom sg
gen sg
dat sg
acc sg
voc sg
nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

α-4α (3-3)

masc & fem

neut

masc &fem

neut

άμαρτωλός
άμαρτωλοΰ

άμαρτωλόν

άμαρτωλώ
άμαρτωλόν
άμαρτωλέ

άμαρτωλώ
άμαρτωλόν
άμαρτωλόν

άληθής
άληθούς
άληθεΐ
άληθή

άληθές
άληθούς
άληθεΐ
άληθές

άμαρτωλοί
άμαρτωλών
άμαρτωλοΐς
άμαρτωλούς

άμαρτωλά
άμαρτωλών
άμαρτωλοΐς
άμαρτωλά

άληθεΐς
άληθών
άληθέσι(ν)
άληθεΐς

άληθή
άληθών
άληθέσι(ν)
άληθή

άμαρτωλού

a-4b(l) (3-3)
nom sg
g en sg
dat sg
acc sg
nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

masc & fem

neut

masc &fem

neut

πλείων
πλείονος
πλείονι
πλείονα

πλεΐον
πλείονος
πλείονι
πλεΐον

μείζων
μείζονος
μείζονι
μείζονα

μεΐζον
μείζονος
μείζονι
μεΐζον

πλείονες
πλειόνων
πλείοσι(ν)
πλείονας

πλείονα
πλειόνων
πλείοσι(ν)
πλείονα

μείζονες
μειζόνων
μείζοσι(ν)
μείζονας

μείζονα
μειζόνων
μείζοσι(ν)
μείζονα
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Adjectives/Pronouns
a-4b(2) (3-3; interrogative, indefinite)

nom sg
gensg
dat sg
acc sg
nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

masc & fem

neut

masc & fem

neut

τίς
τίνος
τίνι
τίνα

τί
τίνος
τίνι
τί

τις
τινός
τινί
τινά

τι
τινός
τινί
τι

τίνες
τίνων
τίσι(ν)
τίνας

τίνα
τίνων
τίσι(ν)

τινές
τινών
τισί(ν)
τινάς

τινα
τινών
τισί(ν)
τινά

τίνα

a-4b(2) (3-1-3)

nom sg
g en sg
dat sg
acc sg

masc

fem

neut

εις
ενός
ένί
ένα

μία
μιάς
μια
μίαν

έν
ένός
ένί
έν

α-5

nom sg
g en sg
dat sg
acc sg
nom pi
gen pi
dat pi
acc pi

1st person

2nd person

έγώ
έμοϋ
έμοί
έμέ

(μου)
(μοι)

σύ
σού
σοί
σέ

ημείς
ήμών
ήμΐν
ημάς

ύμεΐς
ύμών
ύμΐν
ύμάς

(με)

(σου)
(σοι)
(σε)
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Verb System
English Verb Tenses
This is the basic verb chart an d term inology follow ed in this gram m ar. It is
possible to be m uch m ore complex; b u t for the basic task of learning a foreign
language, this is sufficient. All form s are listed in the active and then in the
passive, starting first w ith a regular verb (e.g., "study") and then an irregular
(e.g., "eat").
Past simple

Past progressive

Past perfect

I stu d ied
I ate

I w as studying
I w as eating

I h ad studied
I h ad eaten

I w as being studied
I w as being eaten

I h ad been studied
I h ad been eaten

Present simple

Present progressive

Present perfect

I stu d y
I eat

I am studying
I am eating

I have studied
I have eaten

I am being studied
I am being eaten

I have been studied
I have been eaten

Future progressive

Future perfect

reg act
I w ill stu d y
irreg act I w ill eat

I will be studying
I will be eating

I will have studied
I w ill have eaten

reg pas I w ill be stu d ied
irreg pas I w ill be eaten

I w ill be being studied
I w ill be being eaten

I will have been studied
I will have been eaten

reg act
irreg act

reg pas
I w as stu d ied
irreg pas I w as eaten

reg act
irreg act

reg pas
I am stu d ied
irreg pas I am eaten

Future simple
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Verbal Rules
1.

Primary and Secondaiy endings
primary

secondary
O

regular

alternate

regular

alternate

active
1 sg
2 sg
3 sg
1 pi
2 pi
3 pi

λύω
λύεις
λύει

0 _4

μι

ε ς
ε ι

σι(ν)

λύομεν
λύετε
λύουσι(ν)

0 μεν
ε τε
0 νσι(ν)5 ασι(ν)

έλυον
έλυες
έλυε

0 V

έλύομεν
έλύετε
έλυον

ο μεν
ε τε

ε ς

ε -

0 V

middle/passive
1 sg
2 sg
3 sg
1 pi

2 pi
3 pi

λύομαι
λύη
λύεται

0 μαι

λυόμεθα
λύεσθε
λύονται

0 μεθα

ε σαι6
ε ται

ε σθε
0 νται

έλυόμην
έλύου
έλύετο

ο μην
7
ε σο
ε το

έλυόμεθα
έλύεσθε
έλύοντο

ο μεθι
ε σθε
ο ντο

Primary Endings are used on the unaugm ented tenses. In the indicative these
are the present, future, an d perfect. In the subjunctive it is all tenses.
Secondary Endings are used on the augm ented tenses. In the indicative these
are the im perfect, aorist, and pluperfect. In the optative it is all tenses (even
th o u g h the optative is n o t augm ented).
The μι conjugation uses the alternate endings.

3 Alternate endings are used for μι verbs and a few thematic forms.
4 No ending is used. The omega that stands at the end of the first person singu
lar of verbs in the thematic conjugation is really the lengthened connecting
vowel omicron.
3 In every case the nu will drop out because of the following sigma. What hap
pens to the preceeding vowel varies.
6 In almost every case (except perfect passive), the sigma drops out and the vow
els contract. This is why this ending varies from tense to tense.
7 In almost every case, the sigma drops out because it is intervocalic and the
vowels contract. This is why this ending varies fromtense to tense.

Verb System

2.

Augments occur in the imperfect, aorist, and pluperfect.
•

3.

4.

It is rem oved in the non-indicative m oods.

Reduplication occurs in the perfect and present.
•

C onsonantal reduplication reduplicates the initial consonant; vocalic
reduplication lengthens the initial vowel.

•

R eduplication w ith an epsilon alw ays signals a perfect.

•

R eduplication w ith an iota signals the present of a μι verb.

Verbal roots
•

5.

6.

7.

355

A ltered verbal stem s show som e patterns, b u t others should be m em 
orized. See Verbal Stems of Words Occurring More than Fifty Times b e
low.

Differences among tense stems
•

D ouble consonants sim plify to single consonants (v-1)

•

Verbs containing an iota lose the iota (v-2)

•

Verbs containing a n u lose the n u (v-3)

•

Verbs containing a tau lose the tau (v-4)

•

Verbs en d in g in ισκ lose the ισκ (v-5)

•

μι verbs (v-6)

•

Vowels lengthen, shorten, or drop out altogether (v-7)

•

Verbs th at use different roots to form their different tense stem s (v-8)

Tense Formatives often use an ε in the third person singular.
•

σα >σε First aorist ac tiv e/m id d le

•

a ►
ε

•

κα >κε Perfect (third p lu ral varies betw een καν and κασι(ν))

Liquid aorists

Vowels
•

C onnecting vow els (ο/ε) are used in the present, im perfect, future,
second aorist, an d participles.

•

C ontract vow els contract in the present and imperfect. Elsewhere
they lengthen before the tense form ative or personal ending.

•

C ontractions also occur in liquid futures.

8.

Second singular passive. The sigm a usually drops out.

9.

Miscellaneous
•

ξ/ ψ

W hen these occur at the end of a verbal stem , they are usually
the result of a stop plus a sigma.

•

φ /χ

W hen these occur before a theta, they are probably an aspirat
ed labial or velar.
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Master Verb Chart
Tense

Aug/
Redup

Present act
Present mid/pas

Tense
stem

Tense Conn. Personal
form. vowel endings

1st sing
paradigm

λύω

pres

ο/ε

prim act

pres

ο/ε

prim m id/pas λύομαι

Imperfect act

ε

pres

ο/ε

sec act

έλυον

Imperfect mid/pas

ε

pres

ο/ε

sec m id/pas

έλυόμην

Future act

fut act

σ

ο/ε

prim act

λύσω

Liquid f u t act

fut act

εσ

ο/ε

prim act

μενώ

Future mid

fut act

σ

ο/ε

prim m id/pas πορεύσομαι

Liquid fu t mid

fut act

εσ

ο/ε

prim m id/pas μενούμαι

1st future pas

aor pas

θησ

ο/ε

prim m id/pas λυθήσομαι

2nd future pas

aor pas

ησ

ο/ε

prim m id/pas άποσταλήσομαι

1st aorist act

ε

aor act

σα

sec act

έλυσα

Liquid aorist act

ε

aor act

α

sec act

έμεινα

2nd aorist act

ε

aor act

sec act

έλαβον

1st aorist mid

ε

aor act

2nd aorist mid

ε

aor act

1st aorist pas

ε

aor pas

2nd aorist pas

ε

1st perfect act

ο/ε

sec m id/pas

έλυσάμην

sec m id/pas

έγενόμην

θη

sec act

έλύθην

aor pas

η

sec act

έγράφην

λε

perf act

κα

prim act

λέλυκα

2nd perfect act

λε

perf act

α

prim act

γέγονα

Perfect mid/pas

λε

perf pas

σα
ο/ε

prim m id/pas λέλυμαι
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Master Participle Chart
morpheme

case endings

ντ

all active (aorist passive)

3-1-3

οτ

perfect active

3-1-3

all middle/passive (all middle)

2-1-2

μενο/η

tense &
voice

tense/voice

redup

stem

t f. or
c.v.

morpheme
& c.e.

presesent
active

present

0

ντ / ουσα λέγοντες

ων, ουσα, ον
οντος, ουσης, οντος

present
mid/pas

present

0

μενο/η

λεγόμενοι

ομενος, ομενη, ομενον
ομενου, ομενης, ομενου

1 aorist
active

aorist
active

σα

ντ / σα

λύσαντες

σας, σασα, σαν
σαντος, σασης, σαντος

1 aorist
middle

aorist
active

σα

μενο/η

λυσάμενοι

σαμενος ...

1 aorist
passive

aorist
passive

θε

ντ

λυθέντες

θεις, θεισα, θεν
θεντος, θεισης, θεντος

2 aorist
active

aorist
active

0

ντ

βαλόντες

ων ...

2 aorist
middle

aorist
active

0

μενο/η

γενόμενοι

ομενος ...

2 aorist
passive

aorist
passive

ε

ντ

γραφέντες

εις, εισα, εν
εντός, εισης, εντός

κ

οτ

λελυκότες

κως, κυια, κος
κοτος, κυιας, κοτος

μενο/η

λελυμένοι

μένος ...

perfect
active

λε

perfect
active

perfect
mid/pas

λε

perfect
mid/pas

nom. plural

six memory forms
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Master Nonindicative Verb Chart
Subjunctive
Tense

Tense
stem

Aug/
Redup

Present act
Present mid/pas

pres
pres

1st aorist act
1st aorist mid
1st aorist pas

aor act
aor act
aor pas

2nd aorist act
2nd aorist mid
2nd aorist pas

aor act
aor act
aor pas

Tense
form.

σ(α)
σ(α)
θ(η)

Conn.
vowel

Personal
endings

1st sing
paradigm

ω /η
ω /η

p rim act
prim m id /p a s

λύω
λύωμαι

ω /η
ω /η
ω /η

prim act
p rim m id /p a s
p rim act

λύσω
λΰσωμαι
λυθώ

ω /η
ω /η
ω /η

p rim act
prim m id /p a s
prim act

λάβω
γένωμαι
γραφώ

Infinitive
present

1st aorist

perfect

2nd aorist

active

ειν

σαι

ειν

κεναι

middle

εσθαι

σασθαι

εσθαι

σθαι

passive

εσθαι

θηναι

ηναι

σθαι

present

1st aorist

2nd aorist

perfect

active

to loose
to loose

to loose
to loose

to receive

middle

to receive

to have loosed
to have thrown

passive

to be loosed

tobe loosed

to be written

tohave been thrown

Imperative
active

middle/passive

2 sg

?

?

3 sg

τω

σθω

2 pi

τε

σθε

3 pi

τωσαν

σθωσαν
active

middle/passive

passive

present

2 sg
3 sg

λύε
λυέτω

λύου
λυέσθω

λύου
λυέσθω

1st aorist

2 sg
3 sg

λύσον
λυσάτω

λύσαι
λυσάσθω

λύθητι
λυθήτω

2nd aorist

2 sg
3 sg

λάβε
λαβέτω

γενού
γενέσθω

γράφητι
γραφήτω
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Overview of Indicative
present

imperfect

future

1st aorist

2nd aorist

perfect

active indicative
ls g

λύω

έλυον

λύσω

έλυσα

έλαβον

λέλυκα

2 sg

λύεις

έλυες

λύσεις

έλυσας

έλαβες

λέλυκας

3sg

λύει

έλυε(ν)

λύσει

έλυσε(ν)

έλαβε(ν)

λέλυκε(ν)

lp l

λύομεν

έλύομεν

λύσομεν

έλύσαμεν

έλάβομεν

λελύκαμεν

2 pi

λύετε

έλύετε

λύσετε

έλύσατε

έλάβετε

λελύκατε

3 pi

λύουσι(ν) έλυον

λύσουσι(ν)

έλυσαν

έλαβον

λελύκασι(ν)

middle indicative
1 sg

λύομαι

έλυόμην

λύσομαι

έλυσάμην

έγενόμην

λέλυμαι

2sg

λύη

έλύου

λύση

έλύσω

έγένου

λέλυσαι

3 sg

λύεται

έλύετο

λύσεται

έλύσατο

έγένετο

λέλυται

1 pi

λυόμεθα

έλυόμεθα

λυσόμεθα

έλυσάμεθα

έγενόμεθα

λελύμεθα

2 pi

λύεσθε

έλύεσθε

λύσεσθε

έλύσασθε

έγένεσθε

λέλυσθε

3 pi

λύονται

έλύοντο

λύσονται

έλύσαντο

έγένοντο

λέλυνται

passive indicative
ls g

λύομαι

έλυόμην

λυθήσομαι

έλύθην

έγράφην

λέλυμαι

2 sg
3sg

λύη

έλύου

λυθήση

έλύθης

έγράφης

λέλυσαι

λύεται

έλύετο

λυθήσεται

έλύθη

έγράφη

λέλυται

lp l

λυόμεθα

έλυόμεθα

λυθησόμεθα έλύθημεν

έγράφημεν

λελύμεθα

2 pi

λύεσθε

έλύεσθε

λυθήσεσθε

έγράφητε

λέλυσθε

3 pi

λύονται

έλύοντο

λυθήσονται έλύθησαν

έγράφησαν

λέλυνται

έλύθητε
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Overview of Subjunctive
present

first aorist

second aorist

active subjunctive
1 sg

λύω

λύσω

λάβω

2 sg

λύης

λύσης

λάβης

3 sg

λύη

λύση

λάβη

1 pi

λύωμεν

λύσωμεν

λάβωμεν

2 pi

λύητε

λύσητε

λάβητε

3 pi

λύωσι (v)

λύσωσι (ν)

λάβωσι (ν)

middle subjunctive
1 sg

λύωμαι

λύσωμαι

γένωμαι

2 sg

λύη

λύση

γένη

3 sg

λύηται

λύσηται

γένηται

1 pi

λυώμεθα

λυσώμεθα

γενώμεθα

2 pi

λύησθε

λύσησθε

γένησθε

3 pi

λύωνται

λύσωνται

γένωνται

passive subjunctive
1 sg

λύωμαι

λυθώ

γραφώ

2 sg

λύη

λυθής

γραφής

3 sg

λύηται

λυθή

γραφή

1 pi

λυώμεθα

λυθώμεν

γραφώμεν

2 pi

λύησθε

λυθήτε

γραφήτε

3 pi

λύωνται

λυθώσι (ν)

γραφώσι (ν)
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Overview of Imperative
present

first aorist

second aorist

active imperative
2 sg

λύε

λΰσον

λάβε

3 sg

λυέτω

λυσάτω

λαβέτω

2 pi

λύετε

λύσατε

λάβετε

3 pi

λυέτωσαν

λυσάτωσαν

λαβέτωσαν

middle imperative
2 sg

λύου

λύσαι

γενου

3 sg

λυέσθω

λυσάσθω

γενέσθω

2 pi

λύεσθε

λύσασθε

γένεσθε

3 pi

λυέσθωσαν

λυσάσθωσαν

γενέσθωσαν

passive imperative
2 sg

λύου

λύθητι

γράφητι

3 sg

λυέσθω

λυθήτω

γραφήτω

2 pi

λύεσθε

λύθητε

γράφητε

3 pi

λυέσθωσαν

λυθήτωσαν

γραφήτωσαν

Overview of Infinitive
present

first aorist

second aorist

perfect

active

λύειν

λύσαι

λαβεΐν

λελυκέναι

middle

λύεσθαι

λύσασθαι

γένεσθαι

λέλυσθαι

passive

λύεσθαι

λυθήναι

γραφήναι

λέλυσθαι
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ειμί
Indicative
present

imperfect

futu

Isg

είμι

ήμην

έσομαι

2sg

εί

έση

3sg

έστί(ν)

ης
ήν

1 pi

έσμέν

ήμεν, ήμεθα

έσόμεθα

2 pi

έστέ

ήτε

έσεσθε

3 pi

είσί(ν)

ήσαν

έσονται

imperative

active infi

έσται

Non-indicative
subjunctive

είναι

Isg

ώ

2 sg

ης

ίσθι

3sg

11

έστω

1 pi

ώμεν

2 pi

ήτε

έστε

3 pi

ώσι(ν)

έστωσαν

masc

fem

neut

nom sg

ών

ούσα

όν

gensg

οντος

οΰσης

οντος

dat sg

όντι

οΰστ)

όντι

acc sg

όντα

ούσαν

όν

nom pi

δντες

οϋσαι

όντα

gen pi

δντων

ούσών

όντων

dat pi

οϋσι(ν)

ούσαις

ούσι(ν)

acc pi

όντας

οΰσας

όντα

Participle
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Indicative
The section nu m b ers follow ing the centered headings refer to the relevant sec
tions in MBG.

Present Indicative (§41)
Thematic Uncontracted Present Indicative
active

middle/passive

1 sg

λύω

λύομαι

2 sg
3sg

λύεις

λύη

λύει

λύεται

ls g

λύομεν

λυόμεθα

2sg

λύετε

λύεσθε

3sg

λύουσι(ν)

λύονται

Thematic Contracted Present Indicative
active
ls g

γεννώ

ποιώ

φανερώ

2sg

γεννάς

ποιείς

φανεροΐς

3 sg

γεννά

ποιεί

φανεροί

1 pi

γεννώμεν

ποιούμεν

φανερούμεν

2 pi

γεννάτε

ποιείτε

φανερούτε

3 pi

γεννώσι(ν)

ποιούσι(ν)

φανερούσι(ν)

m iddle/passive
1 sg

γεννώμαι

ποιούμαι

φανερούμαι

2 sg
3sg

γεννά

ποιη

φανεροί

γεννάται

ποιείται

φανερούται

1 pi

γεννώμεθα

ποιούμεθα

φανερούμεθα

2 pi

γεννάσθε

ποιεΐσθε

φανερούσθε

3 pi

γεννώνται

ποιούνται

φανερούνται
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Athematic Present Indicative
active
ls g

ΐστημι (*στα)

τίθημι (*θε)

δίδωμι (*δο)

δείκνυμι (*δεικνυ)

2 sg
3sg

'ίστης

τίθης

δίδως

δεικνύεις

ϊστησι(ν)

τίθησι(ν)

δίδωσι(ν)

δείκνυσι(ν)

1 pi

ΐσταμεν

τίθεμεν

δίδομεν

δείκνυμεν

2 pi

'ίστατε

τίθετε

δίδοτε

δείκνυτε

3 pi

ίστασι(ν)

τιθέασι(ν)

διδόασι(ν)

δεικνύασι(ν)

m iddle/passive
ls g

'ίσταμαι

τίθεμαι

δίδομαι

δείκνυμαι

2 sg
3sg

ΐστασαι

τίθεσαι

δίδοσαι

δείκνυσαι

'ίσταται

τίθεται

δίδοται

δείκνυται

1 pi

ίστάμεθα

τιθέμεθα

διδόμεθα

δεικνύμεθα

2 pi

ΐστασθε

τίθεσθε

δίδοσθε

δείκνυσθε

3 pi

ΐστανται

τίθενται

δίδονται

δείκνυνται

Imperfect Indicative (§42 )
Thematic Uncontracted Imperfect Indicative
active

middle/passive

2 sg

έλυον

έλυόμην

2 sg

έλυες

έλύου

3 sg

έλυε(ν)

έλύετο

1 pi

έλύομεν

έλυόμεθα

2 pi

έλύετε

έλύεσθε

3 pi

έλυον

έλύοντο
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Thematic Contracted Imperfect Indicative
active
2 sg

έγέννων

έποίουν

έφανέρουν

2 sg

έγέννας

έποίεις

έφανέρους

3 sg

έγέννa

έποίει

έφανέρου

2 pZ

έγεννώμεν

έποιοΰμεν

έφανεροΰμεν

2 pZ

έγεννάτε

έποιεΐτε

έφανεροϋτε

3 pi

έγέννων

έποίουν

έφανέρουν

m iddle/passive
έγεννώμην

έποιούμην

έφανερούμην

2 sg

έγεννώ

έποιοΰ

έφανεροΰ

3 sg

έγεννατο

έποιεΐτο

έφανεροΰτο

2 pZ

έγεννώμεθα

έποιούμεθα

έφανερούμεθα

2 pZ

έγεννάσθε

έποιεισθε

έφανεροΰσθε

3 pZ

έγεννώντο

έποιοΰντο

έφανεροΰντο

2 sg

Athematic Imperfect Indicative
active
2 sg

'ίστην

έτίθην

έδίδουν

έδείκνυν

2 sg

ϊστης

έτίθεις

έδίδους

έδείκνυς

3 sg

ϊστη

έτίθει

έδίδου

έδείκνυ

2 pi

'ίσταμεν

έτίθεμεν

έδίδομεν

έδείκνυμεν

2 pZ

ϊστατε

έτίθετε

έδίδοτε

έδείκνυτε

3 pZ

ϊστασαν

έτίθεσαν

έδίδοσαν

έδείκνυσαν

m iddle/passive
2 sg

ίστάμην

έτιθέμην

έδιδόμην

έδεικνύμην

2 sg

'ίστασο

έτίθεσο

έδίδοσο

έδείκνυσο

3 sg

ϊστατο

έτίθετο

έδίδοτο

έδείκνυτο

2 pZ

ίστάμεθα

έτιθέμεθα

έδιδόμεθα

έδεικνύμεθα

2 pZ

'ίστασθε

έτίθεσθε

έδίδοσθε

έδείκνυσθε

3 pi

'ίσταντο

έτίθεντο

έδίδοντο

έδείκνυντο
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Future Indicative (§43 )

Thematic Uncontracted Future Indicative

ls g

active

middle

λύσω

πορεύσομαι

2sg

λύσεις

πορεύση

3sg

λύσει

πορεύσεται

1 pi

λύσομεν

πορευσόμεθα

2 pi

λύσετε

πορεύσεσθε

3 pi

λύσουσι(ν)

πορεύσονται

Athematic Future Indicative
active

middle

ls g

δώσω

δώσομαι

2 sg
3sg

δώσεις

δώση

δώσει

δώσεται

1 pi

δώσομεν

δωσόμεθα

2 pi

δώσετε

δώσεσθε

3 pi

δώσουσι(ν)

δώσονται

Liquid Future Indicative
future active

future middle

present active

ls g

μενώ

μενούμαι

μένω

2 sg

μενεΐς

μενη

μένεις

3 sg

μενεΐ

μενεΐται

μένει

1 pi

μενούμεν

μενούμεθα

μένομεν

2 pi

μενεΐτε

μενεΐσθε

μένετε

3 pi

μενούσι(ν)

μενούνται

μένουσι(ν)
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Aorist Active/Middle Indicative (§44 )
Thematic Aorist Active and Middle Indicative
first aorist indicative
active

middle

Isg

έλυσα

έλυσάμην

2 sg

έλυσας

έλύσω

3sg

έλυσε

έλύσατο

1 pi

έλύσαμεν

έλυσάμεθα

2 pi

έλύσατε

έλύσασθε

3 pi

έλυσαν

έλύσαντο

liquid aorist indicative
active

middle

Isg

έμεινα

έμεινάμην

2sg

έμεινας

έμείνω

3sg

έμεινε

έμείνατο

1 pi

έμείναμεν

έμεινάμεθα

2 pi

έμείνατε

έμείνασθε

3 pi

έμειναν

έμείναντο

second aorist indicative
active

middle

Isg

έβαλον

έγενόμην

2sg

έβαλες

έγένου

3 sg

έβαλε (ν)

έγένετο

1 pi

έβάλομεν

έγενόμεθα

2 pi

έβάλετε

έγένεσθε

3 pi

έβαλον

έγένοντο
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Athematic Second Aorist Indicative
ΐστημι

τίθημι

δίδωμι

active
ls g

έστην

έθην

έδων8

2sg

έστης

έθης

έδως

3sg

έστη

έθη

έδω

1 pi

έστημεν

έθεμεν

έδομεν

2 pi

έστητε

έθετε

έδοτε

3 pi

έστησαν

έθέασαν

έδοσαν

1 sg

έστάμην

έθέμην

έδόμην9

2sg

έστω

έθου

έδου

3sg

έστατο

έθετο

έδοτο

1 pi

έστάμεθα

έθέμεθα

έδόμεθα

2 pi

έστασθε

έθεσθε

έδοσθε

3 pi

έσταντο

έθεντο

έδοντο

middle

9

First aorist, έδωκα.
First aorist, έδωκάμην.
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Perfect Indicative (#45 - §46 )
Thematic Perfect Active

Perfect Middle/Passive

first perfect

second perfect

Isg

λέλυκα

γέγονα

λέλυμαι

Zsg

λέλυκας

γέγονας

λέλυσαι

3sg

λέλυκε(ν)

γέγονε(ν)

λέλυται

1 pt

λελΰκαμεν

γεγόναμεν

λελύμεθα

2 pi

λελύκατε

γεγόνατε

λέλυσθε

3 pi

λελύκασι(ν)

γεγόνασι(ν)

λέλυνται

Aorist/Future Passive Indicative (§47 )
first aorist

second aorist

Isg

έλύθην

έγράφην

2 sg
3sg

έλύθης

έγράφης

έλύθη

έγράφη

1 pi

έλύθημεν

έγράφημεν

2 pi

έλύθητε

έγράφητε

3 pi

έλύθησαν

έγράφησαν

first future

second future

1 sg

λυθήσομαι

γραφήσομαι

2 sg

λυθήση

γραφήση

3 sg

λυθήσεται

γραφήσεται

1 pi

λυθησόμεθα

γραφησόμεθα

2 pi

λυθήσεσθε

γραφήσεσθε

3 pi

λυθήσονται

γραφήσονται
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Subjunctive (§50 )
Thematic Uncontracted Subjunctive
present

aorist

perfect

present active subjunctive
ls g

λύω

λύσω

λελύκω

2 sg
3sg

λύης

λύσης

λελύκης

λύη

λύση

λελύκη

1 pi

λύωμεν

λύσωμεν

λελύκωμεν

2 pi

λύητε

λύσητε

λελύκητε

3 pi

λύωσι(ν)

λύσωσι(ν)

λελύκωσι(ν)

present middle subjunctive
ls g

λύωμαι

λύσωμαι

λελυμένος ώ

2 sg

λύη

λύση

λελυμένος ής

3 sg

λύηται

λύσηται

λελυμένος ή

1 pi

λυώμεθα

λυσώμεθα

λελυμένοι ώμεν

2 pi

λύησθε

λύσησθε

λελυμένοι ήχε

λύωνται

λύσωνται

λελυμένοι ώσι

3 pi

present passive subjunctive
1 sg

λύωμαι

λυθώ

λελυμένος ώ

2sg

λύη

λυθής

λελυμένος ής

3sg

λύηται

λυθή

λελυμένος ή

1 pi

λυώμεθα

λυθώμεν

λελυμένοι ώμεν

2 pi

λύησθε

λυθήτε

λελυμένοι ήτε

3 pi

λύωνται

λυθώσι(ν)

λελυμένοι ώσι
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Subjunctive (§50 )
Thematic Contracted Subjunctive
-εω

-οω

γεννώ

πονώ

φανερώ

2 sg

γέννας

πονής

φανερονς

3 sg

γεννά

πονή

φανεροί

1 pi

γεννώμεν

πονώμεν

φανερώμεν

2 pi

γεννάτε

πονήτε

φανερώτε

3 pi

γεννώσι(ν)

πονώσν(ν)

φανερώσν(ν)

-αω
present active subjunctive
1 sg

present m iddle/passive subjunctive
1 sg

γεννώμαι

πονώμαν

φανερώμαν

2 sg

γεννά

πονή

φανεροί

3 sg

γεννάται

πονήταν

φανερώταν

1 pi

γεννώμεθα

πονώμεθα

φανερώμεθα

2 pi

γεννάσθε

πονήσθε

φανερώσθε

3 pZ

γεννώνταν

πονώνταν

φανερώνταν
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Subjunctive (§50 )
Athematic Subjunctive
present active subjunctive
ls g

ίστώ

τιθώ

διδώ

2sg

ίστής

τιθής

διδώς

3 sg

ιστή

τιθή

διδώ

lp l

ίστώμεν

τιθώμεν

διδώμεν

2 pi

ίστήτε

τιθήτε

διδώτε

3 pi

ΐστώσι(ν)

τιθώσι(ν)

διδώσι(ν)

present m iddle/passive subjunctive
τιθώμαι

διδώμαι

ίστή

τιθή

διδώ

ίστήται

τιθήται

διδώται

lp l

ίστώμεθα

τιθώμεθα

διδώμεθα

2 pi

ιστήσθε

τιθήσθε

διδώσθε

3 pi

ίστώνται

τιθώνται

διδώνται

1 sg

ίστώμαι

2sg
3 sg

second aorist active subjunctive
1 sg

στώ10

θώ

δώ

2sg

στής

δώς

3sg

στή

θης
θή

δώ

1 pi

στώμεν

θώμεν

δώμεν

2 pi

στήτε

θήτε

δώτε

3 pi

στώσι(ν)

θώσι(ν)

δώσι(ν)

second aorist middle subjunctive
ls g

στώμαι

θώμαι

δώμαι

2 sg

στή

θή

δώ

3 sg

στήται

θήται

δώται

1 pi

στώμεθα

θώμεθα

δώμεθα

2 pi

στήσθε

θήσθε

δώσθε

3 pi

στώνται

θώνται

δώνται

10 ΐστημι also has a first aorist in the active (στήσω) and middle (στήσ
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Imperative (§70)
Thematic: Uncontracted Imperative
active imperative
present

1 aorist

2 aorist

perfect

2 sg

λΰε

λΰσον

βάλε

λέλυκε

3 sg

λυέτω

λυσάτω

βαλέτω

λελυκέτω

2 pi

λύετε

λύσατε

βάλετε

λελύκετε

3 pi

λυέτωσαν

λυσάτωσαν

βαλέτωσαν

λελυκέτωσαν

middle/passive imperative
2 sg

λύου

λΰσαι

γενοΰ

λέλυσο

3 sg

λυέσθω

λυσάσθω

γενέσθω

λελύσθω

2 pi

λύεσθε

λύσασθε

γένεσθε

λέλυσθε

3 pi

λυέσθωσαν

λυσάσθωσαν

γενέσθωσαν

λελύσθωσαν

first aorist passive imperative
2 sg

λύθητι

2 pi

λύθητε

3 sg

λυθήτω

3 pi

λυθήτωσαν

Thematic: Contracted Imperative
present active imperative
2 sg

γέννα

ποιεί

φανέρου

3 sg

γεννάτω

ποιείτω

φανερούτω

2 pi

γεννάτε

ποιείτε

φανεροΰτε

2 pi

γεννάτωσαν

ποιείτωσαν

φανερούτωσαν

present middle/passive imperative
2 sg

γεννώ

ποιου

φανερού

3 sg

γεννάσθω

ποιείσθω

φανερούσθω

2 pi

γεννάσθε

ποιεΐσθε

φανεροΰσθε

3 pi

γεννάσθωσαν

ποιείσθωσαν

φανερούσθωσαν
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Imperative (§70]
Athematic Imperative
*στα

*θε

*δο

*δεικνυ

present active imperative
2 sg

ίστη

τίθει

δίδου

δείκνυθι

3 sg

ίστάτω

τιθέτω

διδότω

δεικνύτω

2 pi

ίστατε

τίθετε

δίδοτε

δείκνυτε

3 pi

ίστάτωσαν

τιθέτωσαν

διδότωσαν

δεικνύτωσαν

present middle/passive imperative
2 sg

ίστασο

τίθεσο

δίδοσο

δείκνυσο

3 sg

ιστάσθω

τιθέσθω

διδόσθω

δεικνύσθω

2 pi

'ίστασθε

τίθεσθε

δίδοσθε

δείκνυσθε

3 pi

ιστάσθωσαν

τιθέσθωσαν

διδόσθωσαν

aorist active imperative
2 sg

στήθι

θές

δός

3 sg

στήτω

θέτω

δότω

2 pi

στήτε

θέτε

δότε

3 pi

στήτωσαν

θέτωσαν

δότωσαν

aorist middle imperative
2 sg

στώ

θοΰ

δοΰ

3 sg

στάσθω

θέσθω

δόσθω

2 pi

στάσθε

θέσθε

δόσθε

3 pi

στάσθωσαν

θέσθωσαν

δόσθωσαν

δεικνύσθωσαν
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Infinitive (§80)
Active Infinitive
present

future

1st aorist

2nd aorist

1st perfect

2nd perfect

λΰσαι

βαλεΐν

λελυκέναι

γεγονέναι

thematic infinitive
λύειν

λύσειν

contract infinitive
γεννάν

γεννήσειν

γεννήσαι

γεγεννηκέναι

ποιεΐν

ποιήσειν

ποιήσαι

πεποιηκέναι

φανερούν

φανερώσειν

φανερώσαι

πεφανερωκέναι

ίστάναι

στήσειν

στήσαι

τιθέναι
διδόναι

μι infinitive
στήναι

έστηκέναι

θήσειν

θείναι

τεθεικέναι

δώσειν

δούναι

δεδωκέναι

δεικνύναι
είναι
liquid infinitive
μένειν

μενεΐν

μεΐναι
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Infinitive (§80)
Middle and Middle/Passive Infinitive
present

future

1st aorist

2nd aorist

perfect

thematic infinitive
λύεσθαι

πορεύσεσθαι

λύσασθαι

λελύσθαι

contract infinitive
γεννάσθαι

γεννήσεσθαι

γεννήσασθαι

γεννήσθαι

ποιεΐσθαι

ποιήσεσθαι

ποιήσασθαι

πεποιήσθαι

φανεροΰσθαι

φανερώσεσθαι

φανερώσασθαι

πεφανερώσθαι

ΐστασθαι

στήσεσθαι

στήσασθαι

τίθεσθαι

θήσεσθαι

θέσθαι

δίδοσθαι

δώσεσθαι

δόσθαι

μι infinitive
στάσθαι

έστάναι

δείκνυσθαι
έσεσθαι
liquid infinitive
μένεσθαι

μενεϊσθαι

μείνασθαι

λυθήναι

γραφήναι

Passive Infinitive
thematic infinitive
λυθήσεσθαι
contract infinitive
γεννηθήσεσθαι

γεννηθήναι

ποιηθήσεσθαι

ποιηθήναι

φανερωθήσεσθαι

φανερωθήναι

γεννήσθαι
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Participle (§90 )
Thematic: Uncontracted Participle
present active participle
nom sg

λύων

λύουσα

λΰον

gensg

λύοντος

λυούσης

λύοντος

dat sg

λύοντι

λυούση

λύοντι

acc sg

λύοντα

λύουσαν

λΰον

nom pi

λύοντες

λύουσαι

λύοντα

gen pi

λυόντων

λυουσών

λυόντων

dat pi

λύουσι(ν)

λυούσαις

λύουσι(ν)

acc pi

λύοντας

λυούσας

λύοντα

present m iddle/passive participliΒ
nom sg

λυόμενος

λυόμενη

λυόμενον

g ensg

λυομένου

λυόμενης

λυομένου

dat sg

λυομένω

λυόμενη

λυομένω

acc sg

λυόμενον

λυομένην

λυόμενον

nom pi

λυόμενοι

λυόμεναι

λυόμενα

gen pi

λυόμενων

λυόμενων

λυομένων

dat pi

λυομένοις

λυομέναις

λυομένοις

acc pi

λυομένους

λυομένας

λυόμενα
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first aorist active participle
nom sg

λύσας

λύσασα

λΰσαν

gensg

λύσαντος

λυσάσης

λύσαντος

dat sg

λύσαντι

λυσάση

λύσαντι

acc sg

λύσαντα

λύσασαν

λύσαν

nom pi

λύσαντες

λύσασαι

λύσαντα

gen pi

λυσάντων

λυσασών

λυσάντων

dat pi

λύσασι(ν)

λυσάσαις

λύσασι(ν)

acc pi

λύσαντας

λυσάσας

λύσαντα

first aorist middle participle
nom sg

λυσάμενος

λυσαμένη

λυσάμενον

gensg

λυσαμένου

λυσαμένης

λυσαμένου

first aorist passive participle
nom sg

λυθείς

λυθεισα

λυθέν

gensg

λυθέντος

λυθείσης

λυθέντος

dat sg

λυθέντι

λυθείση

λυθέντι

acc sg

λυθέντα

λυθεΐσαν

λυθέν

nom pi

λυθέντες

λυθεΐσαι

λυθέντα

gen pi

λυθέντων

λυθεισών

λυθέντων

dat pi

λυθεΐσι(ν)

λυθείσαις

λυθεΐσι(ν)

acc pi

λυθέντας

λυθείσας

λυθέντα

nom sg

βαλών

βαλούσα

βαλόν

gensg

βαλόντος

βαλούσης

βαλόντος

nom sg

βαλόμενος

βαλομένη

βαλόμενον

gensg

βαλομένου

βαλομένης

βαλομένου

nom sg

γραφείς

γραφεΐσα

γραφέν

gensg

γραφέντος

γραφείσης

γραφέντος

second aorist participle
active

middle

passive
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perfect active participle
nom sg

λελυκώς

λελυκυΐα

λελυκός

gensg

λελυκότος

λελυκυίας

λελυκότος

dat sg

λελυκότι

λελυκυία

λελυκότι

acc sg

λελυκότα

λελυκυΐαν

λελυκός

nom pi

λελυκότες

λελυκυΐαι

λελυκότα

gen pi

λελυκότων

λελυκυιών

λελυκότων

dat pi

λελυκόσι(ν)

λελυκυίαις

λελυκόσι(ν)

acc pi

λελυκότας

λελυκυίας

λελυκότα

perfect middle/passive participlet
nom sg

λελυμένος

λελυμένη

λελυμένον

gensg

λελυμένου

λελυμένης

λελυμένου

future participle
active

middle

first passive

second passive

nom sg

λύσων

λύσουσα

λΰσον

gensg

λύσοντος

λυσούσης

λύσοντος

nom sg

λυσόμενος

λυσομένη

λυσόμενον

gensg

λυσομένου

λυσομένης

λυσομένου

nom sg

λυθησόμενος

λυθησομένη

λυθησόμενον

gensg

λυθησομένου

λυθησομένης

λυθησομένου

nom sg

γραψόμενος

γραψομένη

γραψόμενον

γραψομένου

γραψομένης

γραψομένου

gensg
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Athematic participle
present active participle
nom sg

ίστάς

ίστάσα

ίστάν

gensg

ιστάντος

ίστάσης

ιστάντος

nom sg

τιθείς

τιθεΐσα

τιθέν

gensg

τιθέντος

τιθείσης

τιθέντος

nom sg

διδούς

διδοΰσα

διδόν

gensg

διδόντος

διδούσης

διδόντος

nom sg

δεικνύς

δεικνΰσα

δεικνύν

gensg

δεικνύντος

δεικνύσης

δεικνύντος

present middle/passive participl·e
nom sg

ίστάμενος

ίσταμένη

ίστάμενον

gensg

ίσταμένου

ίσταμένης

ίσταμένου

nom sg

τιθέμενος

τιθεμένη

τιθέμενον

gensg

τιθεμένου

τιθεμένης

τιθεμένου

nom sg

διδόμενος

διδομένη

διδόμενον

gensg

διδομένου

διδομένης

διδομένου

nom sg

δεικνύμενος

δεικνυμένη

δεικνύμενον

gensg

δεικνυμένου

δεικνυμένης

δεικνυμένου

future active participle

future middle participle

nom sg

στήσων

στησόμενος

gensg

στήσοντος

στησομένου

nom sg

θήσων

θησόμενος

gensg

θήσοντος

θησομένου

nom sg

δώσων

δωσόμενος

gensg

δώσοντος

δωσομένου

first aorist active participle
nom sg

στήσας

θήκας

gensg

στήσαντος

θηκάντος
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second aorist active participle
nom sg

στάς

στάσα

στάν

gen sg

στάντος

στάσης

στάντος

nom sg

θείς

θεΐσα

θέν

gen sg

θεντος

θείσης

θεντος

nom sg

δούς

δοΰσα

δόν

gen sg

δόντος

δούσης

δόντος

first aorist middle participle
nom sg

στησάμενος

θηκάμενος

gen sg

στησαμένου

θηκομένου

second aorist middle participle
στάμενος

σταμένη

στάμενον

gen sg

σταμένου

σταμένης

σταμένου

nom sg

θέμενος

θεμένη

θέμενον

gen sg

θεμένου

θεμένης

θεμένου

nom sg

δόμενος

δομένη

δόμενον

gen sg

δομένου

δομένης

δομένου

nom sg

first aorist passive participle
nom sg

σταθείς

σταθεΐσα

σταθέν

gen sg

σταθέντος

σταθείσης

σταθέντος

nom sg

τεθείς

τεθεΐσα

τεθέν

gen sg

τεθέντος

τεθείσης

τεθέντος

perfect active participle
nom sg

έστηκώς

τεθεικώς

δεδωκώς

gen sg

έστηκότος

τεθεικότος

δεδωκότος
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Tense Stems of Verbs Occurring
Fifty Times or More in the New Testament
The chart on the follow ing pages lists the verbs occurring fifty tim es or m ore
in the N ew Testam ent, including their different basic tense form s that specif
ically occur in the N ew Testam ent
Three Verb Categories
As far as m em orization is concerned, there are three different classes of verbs.
•

Regular verbs. You should not m em orize the tense form s of these verbs.
There is no reason to.

•

Verbs that undergo regular changes. As w e w orked through BBG, w e saw
p attern s in the form ation of the different tense stems. If you know the
rules governing these changes, there is no reason to m em orize these verbs
either. The rules th at you need to know are listed below, an d the changes
are explained in the footnotes to the tense forms.

•

Verbal forms that yon need to memorize. Some tense forms seem so difficult
th at it is easiest sim ply to m em orize them . These form s are underlined in
the follow ing chart. Resist the tem ptation to m em orize form s that are not
u n d erlined. Learn the rules an d m em orize as few form s as possible.
If a com p o u n d verb has a tense stem that should be m em orized, only the
sim ple form of th at verb is underlined. For exam ple, the aorist passive
of βάλλω (έβλήθην) is underlined, b u t the aorist passive of εκβάλλω
(έξεβλήθην) is n o t underlined. If you know the first you should know the
second.

You sh ould w o rk th ro u g h the chart and confirm w hich forms you need to
m em orize an d w hich ones you w ill recognize by know ing the lexical form and
the rules. If there are form s you w ill n o t recognize that are not underlined, be
sure to m ark them so you w ill m em orize them.
Rules Governing the Chart
1.

Do n o t m em orize the entire chart. If you rely on rote memory, then you
probably w ill n o t be able to continue using Greek throughout your m inis
try.
Form s yo u probably will w an t to m em orize are underlined. If you feel the
need to m ark others, do so, b u t keep them to a m inim um .

2.

The tense stem s follow the usual order: present, future active/m iddle,
aorist ac tiv e/m id d le, perfect active, perfect m id d le /p a ssiv e , a o rist/fu 
ture passive.
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3.

If the verb—in sim ple or com pound form —does no t occur in a specific
tense in the G reek Testam ent, it is n o t listed. There is a dash in its place.

4.

C hanges to a com pound verb are explained in the listing of the sim ple
verb. For exam ple, εισέρχομαι is explained u n d er έρχομαι.
If the sim ple verb is n o t included in this chart, one of the com pound verbs
has the explanations and the other com pounds w ith the sam e sim ple verb
reference th at com pound. For exam ple, the root *βαινω does not occur.
We have described the changes of the root *βαινω u n d er άναβαίνω, and
καταβαίνω refers you to άναβαίνω.

5.

These 91 verbs are the m ost im portant to m em orize. The basic rule is that
the m ore a w o rd is used, the m ore "irregular" or m odified it becomes.
Therefore, as yo u learn verbs that occur less th an fifty times, there is an in
creased chance th at they will be fully regular.

6.

"R egular" an d "irregular" are unfortunate choices of term s, because
G reek verbs are regular. It is just that in som e cases the rules governing the
changes are so esoteric that it is sim plest to m em orize the verbal form and
not the rules.

7.

All explanations of changes assum e you know the verbal root(s) of the
verb. Roots are listed in the footnote to the present tense stem , preceded
by an asterisk (e.g., *άγαπα).
It also assum es you know the M aster Verb Chart.

8.

If som ething is n ot explained in the footnotes for a tense, look first to the
footnote on the present tense form. If it is not explained there, then one of
the basic rules listed below governs the change.

Rules Governing the Morphological Changes in These Stems
If you learn the following rules, the only verb tenses that you need to memorize are
those that are underlined in the following chart. As w e said above, resist the tem p
tation to m em orize form s th at are n o t so m arked. Learn the rules and keep the
m em ory w o rk to a m inim um . This w ill increase the chances of you being able
to use Greek in the years to come.
1.

2.

The presen t tense is by far the m ost "irregular" because the verbal root has
often underg o n e som e change in the form ation of the present tense stem.
•

Single lam bda becom es double lam bda (*βαλ >βάλλω >έβαλον).

•

Iota is ad d ed to form the present tense stem (*αρ >αρι >αιρ >άίρω *ήρα).

Verbs ending in αζω and ιζω have roots ending in a dental. Once you rec
ognize that, the other tense stem s are usually regular.
*βαπτιδ, βαπτίζω, βαπτίσω, έβάπτισα, -, βεβάπτισμαι, έβαπτίσθην.

3.

W hen a verb undergoes ablaut, it is seldom necessary to know w h at stem
vow el w ill be u sed in a certain tense.
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It is most important to use this clue to tell you whether a verbal form is in the
present or not. If there has been ablaut, then you know it is no t in the
p resen t tense, a n d you can find other clues as to its proper parsing
(αποστέλλω >άπέστειλα >άπέσταλκα).
If a verb undergoes ablaut th roughout the tenses, it is usually noted in the
footnote to the present tense form.
4.

It is com m on for a verb to insert an eta (καλέω >έκλήθην) or a sigm a (άκούω
>ήκούσθην) before the tense form ative in the aorist passive an d som etim es
before the ending in the perfect m id d le /p a ssiv e (βάλλω >βέβλημαι; δοξάζω
>δεδόξασμαι).
This is especially com m on in ιζω an d αζω type verbs (βαπτίζω ►έβαπτίσθην).

5.

The letter before the tense form ative in the perfect m id d le /p a ssiv e and
aorist passive is often changed, especially if the stem ends in a stop (άγω >
ήχθην). It is usually no t im portant to be able to predict w hat the new con
sonant will be; just get used to seeing an unusual consonant there and look
elsew here for clues as to the v erb 's parsing.

6.

Square of stops p lu s sigma.
labials (π β φ)

+σ *ψ

βλεπ + σω >βλέψω

velars (κ γ χ)

+ σ >ξ

κηρυγ + σω >κηρύξω

dentals (τ δ θ)

+ σ >σ

βαπτιδ + σω >βαπτίσω
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αγαπάω11
αγω 12

αγαπήσω

ήγάπησα

ήγάπηκα

ήγάπημαι

ήγαπήθην

άξω

ήγαγον—

-

ήγμαι

ήχθην14

w 15
αιρω

άρώ

ήρα

ήρκα

ήρμαι

ήρθην

αίτέω16

αιτήσω

ήχησα

ήτηκα

ήτημαι

-

άκολουθέω17 ακολουθήσω ήκολούθησα ήκολούθηκα
, , ιο
ακούω
άκούσω
ήκουσα
άκήκοα—

-

-

-

ηκουσθην

άναβαίνω21

άναβήσομαι22άνέβην23

-

-

-

άνίστημι24

άναστήσω

άνέστηκα

άνέστημαι

άνεστάθην

άνέστησα

,

,

nn

11 *αγαπα
12 *αγ
13 *αγ. A n u n u su a l second aorist. There actually is a reduplication an d an augm ent.
The stem reduplicates (*αγ ►
αγαγ) an d then the reduplicated vow el lengthens (αγαγ
►
ηγαγ ►
ήγαγον).
14 The final gam m a of the stem h as been changed to a chi because of the theta.
15 *αρ. The iota is a d d e d to the root to form the present tense stem an d it consequently
does n o t occur in the other tenses.
αίρω is a liquid verb an d uses εσ an d alpha as the tense form atives in the future and
aorist active tenses.
16 *αίτε
17 *ακολουθε. It is easy to m istake the θη in the other tense form s as the aorist passive
tense form ative. This is the only com m only used G reek verb th a t ends in θε, so this
is n ot a frequent m istake.
18

*
*ακου.

19 A n u n u su al perfect. Because it is a second perfect, the tense form ative is alpha, not
κα.
20 Inserts a sigm a before the theta of the tense formative.
21 *αναβα. A com pound of άνα an d *βαίνω. The stem of βαίνω is *βα, to w hich is ad d ed
iv to form the p resent tense stem; therefore iv does n o t occur in the other tenses.
In the other tense stem s, the alpha lengthens to an eta.
22 D eponent future m iddle.
23 Second aorist.
24 *ανιστα. C om p o u n d verb form ed by άνα plus *στα. See 'ίστημι.
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ανοίγω25

-

απέρχομαι28

άπελεύσομαι άπήλθον

άνέωξα—

άνεώγθην—
άπελήλυθα

-

αποθνήσκω29 άποθανοΰμαι30 άπέθανον31 ι
/
33
’
'
32
αποκρίνομαι
απεκριναμην ’ '
37
’
' 35
αποκτεινω
άποκτενώ36 απετεινα

-

άπόλλυαι39

άπολέσω

άπώλεσα

-

απολύω41

άπολύσω

άπέλυσα

άπόλωλα40

άπεκοίθην—
άπεκτάνθην38

άπολέλυμαι

άπελΰθην

25 *ανοιγ. This is a strange w ord, one of the m ost troublesom e w h en it com es to au g 
m ents. It used to be a com pound verb (άν[α] plus οιγω), b u t in Koine it is beginning
to "forget" it w as a com pound, and the augm ent is som etim es placed at the begin
n in g of the preposition or som etim es at both places.
26 Show s a double au gm ent w ith the iota subscripting (άνοιγ + σα >άνεοιξα >άνεωιξα
►άνέωξα). C an also be ήνέωξα, w hich adds a third aug m en t b y lengthening the first
vow el.
27 Show s th e sam e augm entation p attern as in the aorist active. H ere the final stem
g am m a has changed to a chi because of the theta in the tense form ative. C an also
be ήνεωχθην .
28 *αποερχ. A co m pound verb form ed w ith άπό plus *έρχ. See έρχομαι.
29 *αποθαν. αποθνήσκω is a com pound verb, άπό plus *θαν, as you can see by the au g 
m en t in th e aorist active (άπέθανον). If you recognize th at the root is *άποθαν, k now 
ing h o w it w as altered in the p resent tense is n o t essential.
But in case y ou w a n t to know : in the form ation of the present tense, the alpha
d ro p p ed o u t (ablaut), eta an d ισκ w ere added, an d the iota subscripts, αποθαν ►
αποθν >αποθνη «αποθνηισκ ►
αποθνήσκω.
30 F uture m iddle deponent.
31 Second aorist.
32 *αποκριν. All form s of this liquid w o rd are deponent.
33 L iquid aorist (απεκριν + α + μην ►
άπεκρινάμην).
34 Loses its stem n u before the theta. This is not norm al.
35 *αποκτεν. A liquid verb. N otice the ablaut of the final stem v o w el/d ip h th o n g .
36 L iquid future (αποκτεν + εσ + ω >άποκτενώ).
37 D ue to ablaut, the stem vow el has shift from epsilon to ει. Because it is a liquid
aorist, the tense form ative is alpha.
38 D ue to ablaut, the stem vow el has changed from ε to a.
39 *απολε. This is a co m pound verb, as you can tell from the au g m en t in the aorist ac
tive (άπώλεσα). We underlin ed the present tense form because it is difficult to re
m em ber how the stem is altered in the form ation of the present.
40 Second perfect.
41 *απολυ.
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αποστέλλω42 άποστελώ43

άπέστειλα44 άπέσταλκα45

άπέσταλμαι46

αρχω 48

άρξομαι49

ήρξάμην50

-

άσπάζομαι51

-

ήσπασάμην32 -

-

άφΐηιιι53

άφήσω

άφήκα34

άφέωμαι55

άφέθην56

βάλλω57

βαλώ58

έβαλον59

βέβλημαι61

έβλήθην62

βαπτίζω63

βαπτίσω

έβάπτισα

βέβληκα60

βεβάπτισμαι64

42 *αποστελ. The lam bda w as d oubled for the p resent tense stem. There is therefore a
single lam bda th ro u g h o u t the other tenses.
It is a liquid verb, so it uses εσ an d alpha for its tense form atives in the fu tu re and
aorist active tenses. N otice also the ablaut in the final stem v o w el/d ip h th o n g .
These changes are all norm al, so you should n ot have to m em orize the tense forms.
43 L iquid future.
44 L iquid aorist. The stem vow el has changed d u e to ablaut.
45 The stem vow el has changed d u e to ablaut.
46 The stem vow el has changed d u e to ablaut.
47 Second aorist. The stem vow el has changed due to ablaut.
48 *αρχ.
49 F uture m iddle deponent.
50 A orist m id d le deponent.
51 *ασπαδ.
52 M iddle deponent.
53 A lth ough this is n o t actually correct, think of the root of this verb as *αφη, w hich
inserts an iota in the p resent tense stem (άφίημι). It is a μι verb an d follow s the usual
rules.
54 κα aorist.
■l
55 Inserts an ω before the personal ending.
56 The stem vow el shortens from η to ε due to ablaut.
57 *βαλ. The lam bda doubles in the form ation of the present tense stem. It is a liquid
verb.

38 L iquid future (*βαλ + εσ + ω ►βαλώ).
59 U sually liquid aorists are first aorist an d use the alpha as the tense form ative, βάλλω
follow s the p attern of a norm al second aorist.
60 D ue to ablaut, the stem vow el has d ro p p ed o u t an d an eta h as been inserted before
the tense form ative. This form follow s the norm al rules, b u t m any stu d en ts still
have trouble w ith it so you m ay w an t to m em orize it.
61 See the explanation for the perfect active tense form.
62 See the explanation for the perfect active tense form.
63 *βαπτιδ.
64 The d ental + μ com bination form s σμ.
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βλέπω65

βλέψω

έβλεψα

-

-

-

γεννάω66

γεννήσω

έγέννησα

γεγέννηκα

γεγέννημαι

έγεννήθην

γεγονα 70

γεγένημαι71

έγενήθην72

έγνωκα

έγνωσμαι76

έγνώσθην77
, ,
0-1
εγραφην

γίνομαι67
γινωσκω 73

γενήσομαι68 έγενόμην69
γνωσομαι 74

ν
75
εγνων

,

' 78
γράφω

γράψω

έγραψα

γέγραφα79

γεγραμμαι

δει82

_

_

-

-

on

-

65 *βλεπ.
66 *γεννα.
67 The root of γίνομαι is *γεν. This is im portant to note in keeping it separate from γεν
νάω (*γεννα) an d γινώσκω (*γνο). H ere are som e hints for keeping these three w ords
separate.
•

γίνομαι w ill alw ays have a vow el betw een the gam m a and nu. U sually it w ill be
an epsilon.

•

γεννάω alw ays has the double n u and is fully regular.

•

γινώσκω, except in the p resent tense, does n o t have a vow el betw een the gam m a
an d nu.

68 F uture m id d le deponent.
69 Second aorist m iddle deponent.
70 The stem vow el has shifted from epsilon to om icron d u e to ablaut. It is a second
perfect an d therefore uses the tense form ative alpha.
71 Inserts the eta before the p ersonal ending.
72 Inserts th e eta before the personal ending.
73 *γνο. See th e discussion of γίνομαι above.
The stem is *γνο, to w hich w as a d d e d ισκ to form the p resent tense stem. Actually,
th e iota in the p resent tense stem is the result of reduplication, after w hich the orig
inal gam m a d ro p p ed off and the stem vow el lengthened: γνο * γιγνο >γινο + σκω »
γινώσκω. The stem vow el lengthens from o to ω in the other tenses.
74 F uture m iddle deponent.
75 Second aorist.
76 Inserts a sigm a before the tense form ative.
77 Inserts a sigm a before the tense form ative.
78 *γραφ.
79 Second perfect.
80 The φμ com bination form s μμ.
81 Second aorist.
82 This is an im personal, th ird person singular, form th at never changes.
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δέχομαι83

δέξομαι84

έδεξάμην85

-

δέδεγμαι86

διδάσκω87

διδάξω

έδίδαξα

-

-

έδιδάχθην88

δίδωμι89

δώσω

έδωκα

δέδωκα

δέδομαι

έδόθην

δοκέω90

δόξω

έδοξα

-

-

δοξάζω91

δοξάσω

έδόξασα

-

δεδόξασμαι92

έδοξάσθην93

δύναμαι94

δυνήσομαι95 -

ήδυνήθην96

-

-

έγερώ

ήγειρα 98

-

έγήγεομαι"

ειμί100
’ '
102
εισερχομαι

έσοααι

ήμην101

-

-

εισελεύσομαι

εΐσήλθον

είσελήλυθα

-

έκβάλλω103

έκβαλώ

έξέβαλον

έκβέβληκα

έκβέβλημαι

έξέρχομαι104

έξελεύσομαι έξήλθον

έξελήλυθα

-

εγείρω 97

83 *δεχ.
84 F uture m iddle deponent.
85 A orist m iddle deponent.
86 The χμ com bination form s γμ.
87 *διδασκ. U nlike w ords like άποθνήσκω w here the σκ is a d d e d to form the present
tense stem , the σκ is p a rt of this root. It also is n o t a μι verb. The σ is sw allow ed up
in the contractions in the fu tu re an d aorist active.
88 The σ is lost altogether w h en the κθ com bination form s χθ.
89 *δο. δίδωμι is regular if you know the rules for the form ation of μι verbs.
90 *δοκ.
91 *δοξαδ.
92 The δμ com bination form s σμ.
93 The δθ com bination form s σθ.
94 *δυν. Uses an alpha as the connecting vow el in the present.
95 F uture m id d le deponent.
96 The verb augm ents in the aorist passive as if the root began w ith a vowel.
97 *εγερ. A n iota is ad d e d in the form ation of the present tense stem . It is a liquid verb.
N otice the ablaut thro u g h o u t the different tense stems.
98 Stem change d u e to ablaut.
99 R eduplicates an d undergoes vocalic reduplication: εγερ ►
εγεγερ >εγηγερ ►
έγήγερμαι.
100 Just m em orize this verb.
101 A ctually an im perfect, b u t w e have included it here for clarity's sake.
102 See έρχομαι.
103 See βάλλω.
104 See έρχομαι.
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έπηρώτησα

έπερωτάω105

έπερωτήσω

έρχομαι106

έλεύσοααι107 ήλθον108

έλήλυθα109 -

’
' 110
ερωταω

έρωτήσω

-

έσθίω111

,

Φαγοιααι

11?

εύαγγελίζω114 -

ήρώτησα
„

εφαγον

113

-

εύηγγέλισμαι115 εύηγγελίσθην116

εύηγγέλισα
119

' 117
ευρίσκω

εύρήσω118

ευρον

”εχω 122

έ£ω

έσγον

έσγηκα

ζάω123

ζήσω124

έζησα

-

ζητέω125

ζητήσω

έζήτησα

έζητήθην

θέλω126

θελήσω

ήθέλησα

ήθελήθην

θεωρέω127

-

έθεώρησα

-

ιστημι °

στήσω

έστησα

έστηκα129

κάθημαι130

καθήσομαι

-

-

καλέω131

καλέσω

έκάλεσα

κέκληκα

(,

198

τ

εύρηκα120

-

εύρέθην121

έσταμαι

έστάθην

κέκληααι

έκλήθην

105 *επερωτα. A co m pound verb. The sim ple verb, έρωτάω occurs less th an fifty tim es
in the G reek T estam ent and is therefore n o t listed here.
The different tense stem s of this verb are actually quite regular. They look so
different because they are based on different verbal roots. M ost find it easiest to
m em orize them.

106 *Ερ χ

107 *ελευθ. F uture m idd le deponent.
108 *ελευθ, ju st like the future. The ευ has d ro p p ed out d u e to ablaut (*ελευθ >ελθ >
ήλθον). Second aorist.
109 *ελευθ, ju st like the future. The form has bo th reduplicated a n d th en un d erg o n e vo
calic reduplication, an d the ε has d ro p p ed out. It is a second perfect. *ελευθ · ελελευθ
>εληλυθ >έλήλυθα.
110 *ερωτα.
111 Form ed from tw o different stem s, *εσθι (used in the present) an d *φαγ (used in the
fu ture an d aorist).
112 *φαγ. F uture m iddle deponent.
113 *φαγ. Second aorist.
114 *ευαγγελιδ. A com pound verb as seen by the augm ent.
115 The δμ com bination form s σμ.
116 The δθ com bination form s σθ.
117 The stem is *εύρ. ισκ w as a d d e d to form the p resent tense stem.
118 A n eta w as ad d e d before the tense formative.
119 Second aorist. Does n o t augm ent.
120 A n eta w as a d d e d before the tense form ative.
121 A n epsilon w as ad d ed before the tense formative.
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καταβαίνω132 καταβήσομαι κατέβην
κηρύσσω133

κηρύξω

έκήρυξα

-

κράζω135

κράξω

έκραξα

κέκραγα136

/

κρατεω

1 37

/

κρατήσω

’

>

εκρατησα

κεκήρυγμαι

/

κεκρατηκα

έκηρύχθην134

/

κεκρατημαι

122 W hat happens to έχω is quite fascinating, but perhaps at first you might just want
to memorize the tense stems. If you are really interested in what is happening, here
it is.
The root is *σεχ. In the present tense the sigma is replaced by the rough breathing
so you just have έχω. But because the Greeks d id not like the two "aspirate" sounds
of the rough breathing and the chi in a row, the rough breathing "deaspirates" to a
smooth breathing (σεχ ►έχ >έχ ►έχω).
Therefore, in forming the imperfect, because the verbal root actually begins w ith a
consonant, the augment is the epsilon. But then the sigma is between two vowels,
so it drops out and εε contract to ει (ε + σεχ >εεχ >είχον).
In the future the tense formative sigma joins w ith the chi to form xsi, but then there
are not two aspirates in a row, so the rough breathing can remain.
In the aorist and perfect active, the ε between the sigma and chi drops out. In the
perfect, an eta is added before the tense formative.
123 *ζα.
124 Some list as a deponent: ζήσομαι.
125 *ζητε.
126 The stem of θέλω originally was *εθελ. This explains the eta before the tense forma
tive in the future active, the augment in the aorist active, and the augment and
lengthened contract vowel in the aorist passive. A n eta is inserted before the tense
formative in the aorist active and passive.
127 *θεωρε.
128 *στα. W hen the initial sigma reduplicated in the formation of the present tense
stem, the sigma was dropped in accordance w ith the rules and was replaced with
a rough breathing. The same phenomena occurs in the perfect active.
129 For a discussion of the rough breathing see the footnote to the present tense stem.
130 κατα + *εμ. Formed from the present tense stem *καθη.
131 The stem of this word used to have a digam m a (an old Greek letter written as f in
the grammars) after the epsilon (καλε/7), and therefore the epsilon does not always
lengthen as you m ight expect. In the final three tense stems, the alpha drops out
(ablaut) and the epsilon lengthens. You might find it easier to memorize these
forms.
132 See άναβαίνω.
133 *κηρυγ.
134 The γθ combination changes to χθ.
135 *κραγ.
136 Second perfect.
137 *
*κρατε.
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κρίνω138

κρινώ

έκρινα

κέκρικα

κέκοιμαι

έκοίθην

λαλέω139

λαλήσω

έλάλησα

λελάληκα

λελάλημαι

έλαλήθην

λαμβάνω140

λήιιιυοιιαι141 έλαβον142

εϊληφα143

εϊληιιιιαι144
ν
150
ειοτιιιαι

έλήαΦθην145

λέγω146

έβώ147

ειπον148

ειρηκα 149

' 152
μαρτυρεω

μαρτυρήσω

έμαρτΰρησα

μεμαρτύρηκα

μεμαρτΰρημαι έμαρτυρήθην

μέλλω153

μελλήσω154

-

-

-

-

μενώ156

»/

μεμένηκα158

-

-

155
μενω130

εμεινα

157

έοοέθην151

138 *κριν. A liq u id verb. The v is lost in the final three tenses.
139 *λαλε.
140 *λαβ. Actually, the same root is used to form all the tense stems. We give explana
tions for the different tense stems, and they are quite straightforward, but you m ay
want to memorize the different forms
The key to remember w ith these different tenses is that the root is *λαβ, and these
three letters are alw ays present in some form. The alpha undergoes ablaut, and the
beta is changed by the letter that follows it, but the three letters are always present.
A m u is inserted in the present, future, and aorist passive stems.
141 *λαβ. The alpha lengthens to eta, a m u is inserted, and the beta joins w ith the sigma
of the tense formative to form psi. It is a future m iddle deponent. *λαβ »ληβ «λημβ
+ σομαι >λήμψομαι.
142 *λαβ. Second aorist.
143 *λαβ. The vocalic reduplication is ει instead of the usual epsilon (see MBG for an
explanation), the stem vowel alpha lengthens to eta (ablaut), and the beta is aspi
rated to a phi. It is a second perfect, so the tense formative is alpha and not κα. *λαβ
>ειλαβ >ειληβ >ειληφ >εΐληφα.
144 The same changes present in the perfect active are present here as well. The beta
has changed to m u because of the follow ing mu.
145 The same changes present in the perfect active are present here as w ell, except that
the augment is the sim ple epsilon. The beta has changed to p h i because of the fol
low ing theta.
146 Three different stems are used to form this verb: *λεγ (present), *ερ (future, perfect,
aorist passive), and *ιπ (aorist active). Memorize the forms.
147 */-εp. Liq u id future. The digam m a (/-) has dropped out.
148 */rut. Second aorist. It receives a syllabic augment, the digam m a (Z7) drops out be
cause it is between vowels, and they contract, ε + pin + o + v >ειπον.
149 *f-£p- It received the syllabic augment and the digamma (F) dropped out. It inserts
an eta before the tense formative, ε + f-ερ + η + κα »εερηκα >εΐρηκα.
150 Follow s the same pattern of change as in the perfect active.
151 *fep. W hen the digam m a (f) was lost, evidently the rho doubled. This is common
in verbs beginning w ith rho. A n epsilon was inserted before the tense formative,
m uch like an eta can be inserted.
152 *μαρτυρε.
*
153 *μελλ.
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οιδα159

ειδήσω

ήδειν

-

όράω160

δψομαι161

ειδον162

έώρακα163

-

ώφθην164

οφείλω165

παρέδωκα

παραδέδωκα

παραδέδομαι

παρεδόθην

παραδίδωμι166 παραδώσω

παρακαλέω167 παρακαλέσω παρεκάλεσα παρακέκληκα

παρακέκλημαι παρεκλήθην

πείθω168

πείσω

έπεισα

πέποιθα169

πέπεισμαι170

έπείσθην171

πέμπω

πέμψω

έπεμψα

-

-

έπέμφθην

περιπατέω172 περιπατήσω περιεπάτησα -

-

περιεπατήθην

πίνω173

-

έπόθην1/7

πίομαι174

έπιον175

πέπωκα176

154 There used to be an epsilon in the root after the second lambda (*μελλε). T his is v is
ible only in the future.
155 *μεν. A liqu id, and the stem vowels change due to ablaut.
156 L iq u id future.
157 Liq u id aorist, w ith a stem vowel change (ablaut).
158 A n eta is inserted before the tense formative.
159 A very strange verbs, οίδα actually is a second perfect form functioning as a
present, and ήδειν is actually a pluperfect functioning as an aorist. Just memorize
the forms. If you want an explanation, see MBG.
160 The stem *opa is used to form the present and perfect active. In the aorist the root
is */Γιδ. The other tense stems use the stem *οπ, w hich is altered according to the reg
ular rules.
161 *οπ. Future m iddle deponent.
162 There is the second aorist m iddle deponent form ώψάμην that is formed from the
same root as the future active and aorist passive: *οπ. It only occurs at Luke 13:28.
Most view ειδον as the aorist of όράω.
163 There is both a lengthening and an augment: ορα >ωρα >εωρα >έώρακα.
164 *οπ. The πθ combination forms φθ.
165 *οφειλ.
166 παρα + *δο. See δίδωμι.
167 παρα + *καλε/-. See καλέω.
168 *πειθ.
169 The stem vowels change from ει to οι due to ablaut. Second perfect.
170 The θμ combination form σμ.
171 The dental + m u combination usually forms σμ.
172 *περιπατε. A compound verb, but the sim ple πατέω does not occur. Notice that con
trary to most compound verbs, περί does not lose its iota ("elision") when the aug
ment is added.
173 *πι. The nu is added to the root to form the present tense stem.
174 Future m iddle deponent.
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πίπτω178
' 1 8?
πιστεύω

πεσουιααι 179

έπεσον180

'
181
πεπτωκα

-

-

-

έπίστευσα

πεπίστευκα

πεπίστευμαι

έπιστεύθην

πληρόω183

πληρώσω

έπλήρωσα

πεπλήρωκα

πεπλήρωμαι

έπληρώθην

' 184
ποιεω

ποιήσω

έποίησα

πεποίηκα

πεποίημαι

έποιήθην

πορεΰσομαι186

-

-

πεπόρευμαι

έπορεύθην

προσήλθον

προσελήλυθα -

f

πορεύομαι

185

,
-ι on
προσελεύσομαι
προσέρχομαι

/
188 προσευξομαι
'
189
προσεύχομαι

-

'
190
προσηυξαμην
-

-

-

προσκυνέω191

προσκυνήσω

προσεκύνησα

-

-

-

συνάγω 192

συνάξω

συνήγμαι

συνήχθην

σώζω193

συνήγαγον
ν
195
έσωσα

-

σωσω 194

σεσωκα 196

σεσωσμαι 197 έσώθην198

17:5 Second aorist.
176 The stem vowel iota has shifted to omega due to ablaut.
177 The stem vowel iota has shifted to omicron due to ablaut.
178 Memorize the different forms. The stem is actually *πετ. The p i reduplicated and
the epsilon dropped out in the formation of the present tense: *πετ >πτ >πιπτ >πίπτω.
179 The tau has dropped out because of the sigma tense formative, and for some reason
there is a contraction. *πετ + σ + ο + μαι >πεσομαι >πεσοΰμαι.
180 Second aorist. The tau has dropped out because of the sigma, w hich im plies that
πίπτω w ould have a first aorist. But actually it is a second aorist.
181 The epsilon has dropped out and an omega has been inserted before the tense for
mative.
182 *πιστευ.
183 *πληρο.
184 *ποιε.
185 *πορευ.
186 Future m iddle deponent.
187 *προσερχ. See έρχομαι.
188 *προσευχ.
189 Future m iddle deponent.
190 Aorist m iddle deponent.
191 *προσκυνε.
192 *συναγ. See άγω.
193 *σωδ. Lexicons vary as to whether the iota subscript should be included.
194 Dentals drop out before a sigma.
195 Dentals drop out before a sigma.
196 The delta has dropped out.
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τηρέω199

τηρήσω

έτήρησα

τετήρηκα

τετήρημαι

έτηρήθην

τίθημι200
f / 205
υπάγω

θήσω

έθηκα201

τέθεικα202

τέθειααι203

έτέθπν204

ύπάξω

ύπήγαγον

ύπήγμαι

ύπήχθην

υπάρχω206

!_
ύπάρξομαι207 ύπηρξάμην20ί

-

-

ένήνεγααι

ήνέγθην

φέρω209

οΐσω

ήνεγκα

• '
210
ενηνογα

φημί211

-

-

-

-

-

φοβέομαι

-

-

-

-

έφοβήθην

χαίρω 212

'
?1 λ
χαρήσομαι

-

-

> '
214
εχαρην

197 The δμ combination forms σμ. σώζω occurs in the New Testament once in the ind ic
ative, and the sigma is not inserted (σέσωται, Acts 4:9). It occurs twice as a partici
ple, w ith the sigma inserted (σεσωσμένοι, Eph 2:5, 8).
198 The δθ combination usually produces σθ, although here the sigma has dropped out.
It is not unusual for the final sigma to drop out of a word in the aorist passive.
199 **τηρε.
200 *θε. τίθημι forms its stems as a regular μι verb, except for the ablaut in the perfect
and for the transfer of aspiration in the aorist passive (θ >τ).
201 μι verbs use κα for their tense formative in the aorist active.
202 The stem vowel has shifted to ει due to ablaut.
203 The stem vowel has shifted to ει due to ablaut.
204 Believe it or not, this form is regular. W hat is a little confusing is that the root *θε
has shifted to τε ("transfer of aspiration"). W hen the θη is added for the aorist pas
sive, there is the θεθ combination. The Greeks tried to avoid two aspirates (theta is
an "aspirate") in successive vowels, so they "deaspirated" the first one, i.e., shifted
it to a tau. ε + *θε + θη + ν >εθεθην >ετέθην.
205 *ΰπαγ. See άγω.
206 *ύπαρχ.
207 Future m iddle deponent.
208 A o rist m iddle deponent.
209 Just memorize the different forms. There are three different stems present here. See
MBG for an explanation.
210 Second perfect.
211 See MBG for an explanation. This actually is a compound verb.
212 *χαρ. The iota was added to form the present tense stem and is therefore not present
in the other tense stems.
213 A n eta has been added before the tense formative. It is a future deponent.
214 Second aorist.
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Liquid Verbs
(Occurring Fifty Times and More in the New Testament)
αιρω

I take up, take aw ay
άρώ, ήρα, ήρκα, ήρμαι, ήρθην

αποθνήσκω

I die
άποθανοΰμαι, άπέθανον, -, -, -

αποκρίνομαι

I answ er
-, άπεκρινάμην, -, -, άπεκρίθην

άποκτείνω

I kill
άποκτενώ, άπέκτεινα, -, -, άπεκτάνθην

αποστέλλω

I send
άποστελώ, άπέστειλα, άπέσταλκα, άπέσταλμαι,
άπεστάλην

βάλλω

I throw , p u t
βαλώ, έβαλον, βέβληκα, βέβλημαι, έβλήθην

εγείρω

I raise u p
έγερώ, ήγειρα, -, έγήγερμαι, ήγέρθην

είμί

I am
έσομαι, ήμην, -, -, -

έκβάλλω

I cast out
έκβαλώ, έξέβαλον, έκβέβληκα, έκβέβλημαι, έξεβλήθην

κρίνω

I judge, decide
κρινώ, έκρινα, κέκρικα, κέκριμαι, έκρίθην

λέγω

I say ,sp eak
έρώ, ειπον, ε’ί ρηκα, είρημαι, έρρέθην

μέλλω

I am about to
μελλήσω, -, -, -, -,

μένω

I rem ain
μενώ, έμεινα, μεμένηκα, -, -,

πίνω

I drink
πίομαι, έπιον, πέπωκα, -, έπόθην

φέρω

I carry
οΐσω, ήνεγκα, ένήνοχα, ένήνεγμαι, ήνέχθην

χαίρω

I rejoice
χαρήσομαι, -, -, -, έχάρην
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Second Aorists
(Of Verbs Occurring Fifty Times and More in the New Testament)
αγω

I lead
άξω, ήγαγον, -, ήγμαι, ήχθην

άναβαίνω

Igoup
άναβήσομαι, άνέβην, -, -, -

άπέρχομαι

I depart
άπελεύσομαι, άπήλθον, άπελήλυθα, -, -

άποθνήσκω

I die
άποθανοΰμαι, άπέθανον, -, -, -

βάλλω

I throw
βαλώ, έβαλον, βέβληκα, βέβλημαι, έβλήθην

γίνομαι

I becom e
γενήσομαι, έγενόμην, γέγονα, γεγένημαι, έγενήθην

γινώσκω

I know
γνώσομαι, έγνων, έγνωκα, έγνωσμαι, έγνώσθην

γράφω

I w rite
(έγραφον), γράψω, έγραψα, γέγραφα, γέγραπμαι or
γέγραμμαι, έγράφην

εισέρχομαι

I go into
είσελεύσομαι, είσήλθον, εισελήλυθα, -, -

εκβάλλω

I cast out
έκβαλώ, έξέβαλον, έκβέβληκα, έκβέβλημαι, έξεβλήθην

εξέρχομαι

I go out
έξελεύσομαι, έξήλθον, έξελήλυθα, -, -

έρχομαι

I come
έλεύσομαι, ήλθον, έλήλυθα, -, -

έσθίω

I eat
φάγομαι, έφαγον, -, -, -

ευρίσκω

I find
εύρήσω, εύρον, εύρηκα, -, εύρέθην

έχω

I have
έξω, έσχον, έσχηκα, -, -

καταβαίνω

I go dow n
καταβήσομαι, κατέβην, -, -, -

λαμβάνω

I take
λήμψομαι, έλαβον, ε’ίληφα, ε’ίλημμαι, έλήμφθην
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λέγω

I say
έρώ, ειπον, εϊρηκα, εΐρημαι, έρρέθην

όράω

I see
δψομαι, ειδον, έώρακα, -, ώφθην

πίνω

I drink
πίομαι, επιον, πέπωκα, -, έπόθην

πίπτω

I fall
πεσοΰμαι, έπεσον, πέπτωκα, -, -

προσέρχομαι

I com e to
προσελεύσομαι, προσήλθον, προσελήλυθα, -,

συνάγω

I gather together
συνάξω, συνήγαγον, -, συνήγμαι, συνήχθην

ύπάγω

I d ep art
ύπάξω, ύπήγαγον, -, ΰπήγμαι, ύπήχθην
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Words Occurring Fifty Times and More
in the New Testament (by frequency)
W hen yo u are done w ith this gram m ar, this list w ill be helpful for your vocab
u lary review . Start w ith the m ost frequently used w ords and w ork dow n.
"C h p t" refers to the chapter in BBG w here you learn the w ord.
Freq Chpt

Word

Definition

1987C1 6

ό, ή, τό

the

9153

4

καί

and, even, also, nam ely

5595

6

αυτός, -ή, -ό

personal:

2792

6

δέ

but, and

2752

6

έν

dat: in, on, am ong

2460

8

είμί

I am, exist, live, am present
(ήμην), έσομαι, -, -, -, -

2354

8

λέγω

I say, speak
(έλεγον), έρώ, ειπον, εϊρηκα, εϊρημαι,
έρρέθην

1840

11

ύμεΐς

you (plural)

1768

7

εις

acc: into, in, am ong

1725

4

έγώ

I

1606

6

ού, ούκ, ούχ

not

1388

7

ούτος, αύτη, τούτο

singular: this; he, her, it
plural: these

1365

14

ος, ή, ό

w ho, w hom

1317

4

θεός -ού, -ό

God, god

1296

6

οτι

that, since, because

1244

10

πας, πάσα, πάν

singular: each, every
plural:
all

1069

7

σύ

you

1042

7

μή

not, lest

1041

7

γάρ

for, then

917

7

’Ιησούς, -ού, ό

Jesus, Joshua

914

8

έκ, έξ

gen: from, ou t of

he, she, it (him, her);
they (them)
reflexive: h im /h e r/its e lf
identical: sam e
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890

11 επί (επ’, έφ’ )

gen: on, over, w hen
dat: on the basis of, at
acc: on, to, against

864

11

ήμεΐς

we

717

7

κύριος -ου,-ό

Lord, lord, m aster, sir

708

16

έχω

I have, hold
(ειχον), έξω, έσχον, έσχηκα, -, -

700

8

πρός

acc: to, tow ards, w ith

669

22 γίνομαι

I becom e, am , exist, am born, am created
(έγινόμην), γενήσομαι, έγενόμην, γέγονα,
γεγένημαι, έγενήθην

667

8 διά

gen: through
acc: on account of

663

8 ίνα

in order that, that

646

8 άπό (άπ’, άφ’ )

gen: (away) from

638

8 άλλά

but, yet, except

634

18 έρχομαι

I come, go
(ήρχόμην), έλεύσομαι, ήλθον or ήλθα,
έλήλυθα, -, -

568

17

I do, m ake
(έποίουν), ποιήσω, έποίησα, πεποίηκα,
πεποίημαι, -

555

10 τίς, τί

550
529

ποιέω

who? w hat? w hich? w hy?

4 άνθρωπος, -ου, ό

m an, m ankind, person, people, hu m an
kind, hu m an being

4 Χριστός, -ού, ό

Christ, M essiah, A nointed One

525

10 τις, τι

so m eo n e/ thing, certain o n e/th in g ,
anyone /th in g

504

18

as, like, w hen, that, how, about

503

10 εί

if

499

12

therefore, then, accordingly

473

14 κατά

469

8 μετά

454

20 όράω

I see, notice, experience
όψομαι, ειδον, έώρακα, -, ώφθην

428

16 άκούω

I hear, learn, obey, understand
(ήκουον), άκούσω, ήκουσα, άκήκοα, -,
ήκούσθην

ώς
ούν

gen: d ow n from, against
acc: according to, throughout, during
gen: w ith
acc: after
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416

13

πολύς, πολλή, πολύ

singular: m uch
plural: m any
adverb: often

415

34

δίδωμι

I give (out), entrust, give back, p u t
(έδίδουν), δώσω, έδωκα, δέδωκα, δέδομαι,
έδόθην

413

11

πατήρ, πατρός, ό

father

389

8

ήμερα, -ας, ή

day

379

4

πνεύμα, -ματος, τό

spirit, Spirit, w ind, breath, inner life

377

7

υιός, -ού, ό

son, descendant

351

9

έάν

if, w hen

344

10

εις, μία, εν

one

343

11

άδελφός, -οΰ, ό

brother

343

13

or

333

10

ή
περί

330

4

λόγος, -ου, ό

w ord, W ord, statem ent, m essage

319

13

έαυτοΰ, -ής

singular: h im self/h erself/ itself
plural: them selves

318

17

οίδα

I know, u nderstand
εΐδήσω, ήδειν, -, -, -

296

17

λαλέω

I sp ea k ,say
(έλάλουν), λαλήσω, έλάλησα, λελάληκα,
λελάλημαι, έλαλήθην

273

7

ούρανός, -οΰ, ό

heaven, sky

265

13

έκεΐνος, -η, -ο

singular: that (m an /w o m a n /th in g )
plural:
those (m en /w o m en , things)

261

12

μαθητής, -οΰ, ό

disciple

258

22

λαμβάνω

I take, receive
(έλάμβανον), λήμψομαι, έλαβον, εΐληφα, έλήμφθην

250

22

γη, γης, ή

earth, land, region, h um anity

243

13

μέγας, μεγάλη, μέγα

large, great

241

16

πιστεύω

I believe, I have faith (in), trust
(έπίστευον), πιστεύσω, έπίστευσα,
πεπίστευκα, πεπίστευμαι, έπιστεύθην

243

11

πίστις, -εως, ή

faith, belief

234

10

ούδείς, ούδεμία, ούδέν

no one, none, nothing

233

10

άγιος, -ια, -ιον

adjective:
holy
plural noun: saints

gen: concerning, about
acc: around
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18

αποκρίνομαι

I answ er
-, άπεκρινάμην, -, -, άπεκρίθην

231

10

όνομα, -ματος, τό

nam e, reputation

222

20

γινώσκω

I know, come to know, realize, learn
(έγίνωσκον), γνώσομαι, έγνων, έγνωκα,
έγνωσμαι, έγνώσθην

220

8

ύπό

gen: by (preposition)
acc: u n d er

218

22

εξέρχομαι

I go out
(έξηρχόμην), έξελεύσομαι, έξήλθον,
έξελήλυθα, -, -

216

11

άνήρ, άνδρός, ό

m an, m ale, husband

215

13

γυνή, γυναικός, ή

w om an, wife

215

14

τε

an d (so), so

210

18

δύναμαι

I am able, am pow erful
(έδυνάμην or ήδυνάμην), δυνήσομαι, -, -, ήδυνήθην

208

21

θέλω

I will, wish, desire, enjoy
(ήθελον), θελήσω, ήθέλησα, -, -, έθελήθην

208

14

ούτως

thus, so, in this m anner

200

11

ιδού

See! Behold!

195

19

Ιουδαίος, -αία, -αΐον

adjective: Jewish
noun:
Jew

194

22

εισέρχομαι

I com e in(to), go in(to), enter
είσελεύσομαι, είσήλθον, εισελήλυθα, -, -

194

16

νόμος, -ου, ό

law, principle

194

8

παρά

gen: from
dat: beside, in the presence of
acc: alongside of

191

23

γράφω

I w rite
(έγραφον), γράψω, έγραψα, γέγραφα,
γέγραπμαι or γέγραμμαι, έγράφην

186

4

κόσμος, ου, ό

w orld, universe, hum ankind

182

9

καθώς

as, even as

179

12

μεν

on the one hand, indeed

177

14

χείρ, χειρός, ή

hand, arm , finger

176

22

εύρίσκω

I find
(εύρισκον or ηύρισκον), εύρήσω, εύρον,
εύρηκα, -, εύρέθην

175

4

άγγελος, -ου, ό

angel, m essenger

175

8

όχλος

crow d, m ultitude

231
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όψία, -ας, ή

evening

7

αμαρτία, -ας, ή

sin

6

έργον, -ου, τό

w ork, deed, action

άν

an untranslatable, uninflected w ord,
used to m ake a definite statem ent
contingent u p o n som ething

175

30

173
169
167

11

166

4

δόξα, -ης, ή

glory, majesty, fame

162

6

βασιλεία, -ας, ή

kingdom

162

34

έθνος, -ους, τό

nation
plural: Gentiles

162

13

πόλις, -εως, ή

city

160

16

τότε

then, thereafter

158

29

έσθίω

I eat
(ήσθιον), φάγομαι, έφαγον, -, -, -

158

4

Παύλος, -ου, ό

Paul

156

4

καρδία, -ας, ή

heart, inner self

156

4

Πέτρος, -ου, ό

Peter

156

9

πρώτος, -η, -ον

first, earlier

155

6

άλλος, -η, -ο

other, another

155

11

χάρις, -ιτος, ή

grace, favor, kindness

154

35

ϊστημι

intransitive: I stand
transitive:
I cause to stand
(’ίστην), στήσω, έστησα, έστηκα, έσταμαι,
έστάθην

153

18

όστις, ήτις, ότι

w hoever, whichever, w hatever

153

18

πορεύομαι

I go, proceed, live
(έπορευόμην), πορεύσομαι, -, -, πεπόρευμαι,
έπορεύθην

150

12

ύπέρ

gen: in behalf of
acc: above

148

17

καλέω

I call, nam e, invite
(έκάλουν), καλέσω, έκάλεσα, κέκληκα,
κέκλημαι, έκλήθην

147

6

νύν

now, the present

147

10

σάρξ, σαρκός, ή

flesh, body

146

12

έως

conj: until
prep (gen): as far as

144

20

εγείρω

I raise up, w ake
έγερώ, ήγειρα, -, έγήγερμαι, ήγέρθην

144

4

προφήτης, -ου, ό

prophet
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143

17

άγαπάω

I love, cherish
άγαπήσω, ήγάπησα, ήγάπηκα, ήγάπημαι,
ήγαπήθην

143

35

άφίημι

I let go, leave, perm it
(ήφιον), άφήσω, άφήκα, -, άφέωμαι, άφέθην

143

11

ουδέ

an d not, not even, neither, nor

142

20

λαός, -ού, ό

people, crow d

142

10

σώμα, -ατος, τό

body

141

12

πάλιν

again

140

19

ζάω

I live
(έζων), ζήσω, έζησα, -, -, -

139

4

φωνή, -ής, ή

sound, noise, voice

135

27

δύο

tw o

135

4

ζωή, -ής, ή

life

135

8

’Ιωάννης, -ου, ό

John

133

16

βλέπω

I see, look at
(έβλεπον),βλέψω, έβλεψα, -, -, -

132

20

άποστέλλω

I send (away)
άποστελώ, άπέστειλα, άπέσταλκα,
άπέσταλμαι, άπεστάλην

129

4

άμήν

verily, truly, am en, so let it be

128

9

νεκρός, -ά, -όν

adjective: dead
noun:
d ead body, corpse

128
124

10 σύν
9 δούλος, -ου, ό

dat: w ith
slave, servant

123

17

122
122
122

12 αιών, -ώνος, ό

age, eternity

27 άρχιερεύς, -έως, ό

chief priest, high priest

22

I throw
(έβαλλον), βαλώ, έβαλον, βέβληκα,
βέβλημαι, έβλήθην

120

όταν

βάλλω

8 θάνατος, -ου, ό

w henever

death

119

23

119

34 παραδίδωμι

I entrust, h an d over, betray
(παρεδίδουν), παραδώσω, παρέδωκα or
παρέδοσα, παραδέδωκα, παραδέδομαι,
παρεδόθην

118

20

I rem ain, live
(έμενον), μενώ, έμεινα, μεμένηκα, -, -

δύναμις, -εως, ή

μένω

pow er, m iracle
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117

23

άπέρχομαι

I depart
άπελεύσομαι, άπήλθον, άπελήλυθα, -, -

117

17

ζητέω

I seek, desire, try to obtain
(έζήτουν), ζητήσω, έζήτησα, -, -, έζητήθην

116

6

άγάπη, -ης, ή

love

115

19

βασιλεύς, -έως, ό

king

114

11

εκκλησία, -ας, ή

a church, (the) C hurch, assembly,
congregation

114

35

ίδιος, -α, -ον

one's ow n (e.g., people, hom e)

114

20

κρίνω

I judge, decide, prefer
(έκρινόμην), κρίνω, έκρινα, κέκρικα,
κέκριμαι, έκρίθην

114

12

μόνος, -η, -ον

alone, only

114

8

οίκος, -ου, ό

house, hom e

111

22

άποθνήσκω

I die, am about to die, am freed from
(άπέθνησκον), άποθανοΰμαι, άπέθανον,

110

12

όσος, -η, -ον

as great as, as m any as

109

14

άλήθεια, -ας, ή

tru th

109

32

μέλλω

I am about to
(έμελλον or ήμελλον), μελλήσω, -, -, -, -

109

19

όλος, -η, -ον

adj:
whole, com plete
adverb: entirely

109

27

παρακαλέω

I call, urge, exhort, com fort
(παρεκάλουν), -, παρεκάλεσα, -,
παρακέκλημαι, παρεκλήθην

108

35

άνίστημι

intransitive: I rise, get up
transitive: I raise
άναστήσω, ανέστησα, -, -, -

106

20

σώζω

I save, deliver, rescue
(έσωζόμην), σώσω, έσωσα, σέσωκα,
σέσωσμαι, έσώθην

106

6

ώρα, -ας, ή

hour, occasion, m om ent

105

20

εκεί

there, in that place

103

14

ότε

w hen

103

13

πώς

how ?

103

14

ψυχή, -ής, ή

soul, life, self

102

9

άγαθός, -ή, -όν

good, useful

102

7

έξουσία, -ας, ή

authority, pow er

101

20

αίρω

I raise, take up, take aw ay
άρώ, ήρα, ήρκα, ήρμαι, ήρθην

~r ~ r ~
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101

18

δει

it is necessary

101

14

όδός, -ού, ή

way, road, journey, conduct

άλλήλων

one another

100

9

100

12

οφθαλμός, -οΰ, ό

eye, sight

100

11

καλός, -ή, -όν

beautiful, good

100

35

τίθημι

I p u t, place
(έτίθουν), θήσω, έθηκα, τέθεικα, τέθειμαι,
ετέθην

99

27

έτερος, -α, -ον

other, another, different

99

10

τέκνον, -ου, τό

child, descendant

98

21

Φαρισαίος, -ου, ό

Pharisee

97

24

αίμα, -ματος, τό

blood

97

22

άρτος, -ου, ό

bread, loaf, food

97

19

γεννάω

I beget, give b irth to, produce
γεννήσω, έγέννησα, γεγέννηκα, γεγέννημαι,
έγεννήθην

97

21

διδάσκω

I teach
(έδίδασκον), διδάξω, έδίδαξα, -, -,
έδιδάχθην

95

21

περιπατέω

I w alk (around), live
(περιεπάτουν), περιπατήσω, περιεπάτησα,

95

24

φοβέομαι

I fear
(έφοβούμην), -, -, -, -, έφοβήθην

94

14

ενώπιον

gen: before

94

18

τόπος, -ου, ό

place, location

93

22

έτι

still, yet, even

93

8

οικία, -ας, ή

house, hom e

93

12

πούς, ποδός, ό

foot

92

13

δικαιοσύνη, -ης, ή

righteousness

92

14

ειρήνη, -ης, ή

peace

91

8

θάλασσα, -ης, ή

sea, lake

91

27

κάθημαι

I sit (dow n), live
(έκαθήμην), καθήσομαι, -, -, -, -

90

21

άκολουθέω

I follow, accom pany
(ήκολούθουν), ακολουθήσω, ήκολούθησα,
ήκολούθηκα, -, -
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άπόλλυμι

active: I destroy, kill
m iddle: I perish, die
(άπώλλυον), άπολέσω or άπολώ, άπώλεσα,
~ r ~r

12

μηδείς, μηδεμία, μηδέν

no o n e /th in g

34

πίπτω

I fall
(έπιπτον), πεσούμαι, έπεσον or έπεσα,
πέπτωκα, -, -

14

επτά

seven

22

ούτε

an d not, neither, nor

23

άρχω

active: I rule
m iddle: I begin
άρξομαι, ήρξάμην, -, -, -

17

πληρόω

I fill, com plete, fulfill
(έπλήρουν), πληρώσω, έπλήρωσα,
πεπλήρωκα, πεπλήρωμαι, έπληρώθην

22

προσέρχομαι

I com e /g o to
(προσηρχόμην), -, προσήλθον,
προσελήλυθα, -, -

6

καιρός, -ού, ό

(appointed) tim e, season

22

προσεύχομαι

I pray
(προσηυχόμην), προσεύξομαι,
προσηυξάμην, -, -, -

13

κάγώ

and I, b u t I

μήτηρ, μητρός, ή

m other

ώστε

therefore, so that

27

άναβαίνω

I go up, come up
(άνέβαινον), άναβήσομαι, άνέβην,
άναβέβηκα, -, -

24

έκαστος, -η, -ον

each, every

16

όπου

w here

20

εκβάλλω

I cast out, send out
(έξέβαλλον), -, έξέβαλον, -, -, έξεβλήθην

27

καταβαίνω

I go dow n, come dow n
(κατέβαινον), καταβήσομαι, κατέβην,
καταβέβηκα, -, -

25

μάλλον

m ore, rather

11
7

4
34

άπόστολος, -ου, ό

apostle, envoy, m essenger

Μωύσής, -έως, ό

M oses

δίκαιος, -αία, -αιον

right, just, righteous
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79

29

πέμπω

I send
πέμψω, έπεμψα, -, -, έπέμφθην

79

24

υπάγω

I depart
(ύπήγον), -, -, -, -, -

78

9

πονηρός, -ά, -όν

evil, bad

78

20

στόμα, -ατος, τό

m outh

77

35

άνοίγω

I open
άνοίξω, ήνέωξα or άνέωξα, άνέωγα,
άγέωγμαι or ήνέωγμαι, ήνεώχθην or
ήνοίχθην

77

20

βαπτίζω

I baptize, dip, im m erse
(έβάπτιζον), βαπτίσω, έβάπτισα, -,
βεβάπτισμαι, έβαπτίσθην

77

14

’Ιερουσαλήμ, ή

Jerusalem

77

13

σημεΐον, -ου, τό

sign, m iracle

76

9

έμός, έμή, έμόν

my, m ine

76

7

εύαγγέλιον, -ου, τό

good new s, Gospel

76

25

μαρτυρέω

I bear w itness, testify
(έμαρτύρουν), μαρτυρήσω, έμαρτΰρησα,
μεμαρτύρηκα, μεμαρτΰρημαι, έμαρτυρήθην

76

16

πρόσωπον, -ου, τό

face, appearance

76

11

ΰδωρ, ΰδατος, τό

w ater

75

13

δώδεκα

tw elve

75

14

κεφαλή, -ής, ή

head

75

4

Σίμων, -ωνος, ό

Simon

74

20

άποκτείνω

I kill
άποκτενώ, άπέκτεινα, -, -, άπεκτάνθην

74

24

χαίρω

I rejoice
(έχαιρον), χαρήσομαι, -, -, -, έχάρην

73

4

’Αβραάμ, ό

A braham

73

23

πίνω

I drink
(έπινον), πίομαι, έπιον, πέπωκα, -, έπόθην

73

22

πΰρ, πυρός, τό

fire

73

11

φώς, φωτός, τό

light

71

9

αιώνιος, -ον

eternal

71

28

ίερόν, -οΰ, τό

tem ple

70

25

αίτέω

I ask, dem and
(ήτουν), αιτήσω, ήτησα, ήτηκα, -, -
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70

17

τηρέω

I keep, guard, observe
(έτήρουν), τηρήσω, έτήρησα, τετήρηκα,
τετήρημαι, έτηρήθην

68

19

’Ισραήλ, ό

Israel

68

14

πλοΐον, -ου, τό

ship, boat

68

14

ρήμα, -ματος, τό

w ord, saying

68

4

σάββατον, -ου, τό

Sabbath, w eek

68

27

τρεις, τρία

three

67

24

άγω

I lead, bring, arrest
(ήγον), άξω, ήγαγον, -, -, ήχθην

67

9

έντολή, -ής, ή

com m andm ent

67

9

πιστός, -ή, -όν

faithful, believing

66

33

απολύω

I release
(άπέλυον), άπολύσω, απέλυσα, -,
άπολέλυμαι, άπελύθην

66

19

καρπός, -ού, ό

fruit, crop, result

66

30

πρεσβύτερος, -α, -ον

elder

66

29

φέρω

I carry, bear, produce
(έφερον), όίσω, ήνεγκα, ένήνοχα,
ένήνεγμαι, ήνέχθην

66

35

φημί

I say, affirm
(έφη), -, έφη, -, -, -

65

33

ε’ίτε

if, w hether

63

28

γραμματεύς, -έως, ό

scribe

63

17

δαιμόνων, -ου, τό

dem on

63

21

έρωτάω

I ask, request, entreat
(ήρώτων), έρωτήσω, ήρώτησα, -, -,
ήρωτήθην

63

11

έξω

adverb:
w ithout
prep (gen): outside

63

24

όρος, όρους, τό

m ountain, hill

62

34

δοκέω

I think, seem
(έδόκουν), δόξω, έδοξα, -, -, -

62

11

θέλημα, -ματος, τό

will, desire

62

14

θρόνος, -ου, ό

throne

62

27

Ιεροσόλυμα, τά or ή

Jerusalem

61

9

άγαπητός, -ή, -όν

beloved

61

4

Γαλιλαία, -ας, ή

Galilee

Appendix

61

23

δοξάζω

I praise, honor, glorify
(έδόξαζον), δοξάσω, έδόξασα, -,
δεδόξασμαι, έδοξάσθην

61

10

ήδη

now, already

61

23

κηρύσσω

I proclaim , preach
(έκήρυσσον), κηρύξω, έκήρυξα, -, -,
έκηρύχθην

61

18

νύξ, νυκτός, ή

night

61

11

ώδε

here

60

24

ίμάτιον, -ου, τό

garm ent, cloak

60

19

προσκυνέω

I w orship
(προσεκύνουν), προσκυνήσω,
προσεκύνησα, -, -, -

60

34

ύπάρχω

I am, exist
(ύπήρχον), -, -, -, -, τά ύπάρχοντα: one's belongings

59

28

άσπάζομαι

I greet, salute
(ήσπαζόμην), -, ήσπασάμην, -, -, -

59

4

Δαυίδ, ό

D avid

59

12

διδάσκαλος, -ου, ό

teacher

59

31

λίθος, -ου, ό

stone

59

18

συνάγω

I gather together, invite
συνάξω, συνήγαγον, -, συνήγμαι, συνήχθην

59

16

χαρά, -άς, ή

joy, delight

58

27

θεωρέω

I look at, behold
-, έθεώρησα, -, -, -

58

35

μέσος, -η, -ον

m iddle, in the m idst

57

31

τοιοΰτος, -αύτη, -ούτον

such, of such a kind

56

29

δέχομαι

I take, receive
δέξομαι, έδεξάμην, -, δέδεγμαι, έδέχθην

56

21

έπερωτάω

I ask (for), question, dem and of
(έπηρώτων), έπερωτήσω, έπηρώτησα, -, -,
έπηρωτήθην

56

28

κράζω

I cry out, call out
(έκραζον), κράξω, έκραξα, κέκραγα, -, -

56

30

μηδέ

b u t not, nor, not even

56

21

συναγωγή, -ής, ή

synagogue, m eeting

56

9

τρίτος, -η, -ον

third

55

7

άρχή, -ής, ή

beginning, ruler
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λοιπός, -ή, -όν

adjective: rem aining
noun:
(the) rest
adverb:
for the rest, henceforth

4

Πιλάτος, -ου, ό

Pilate

55

17

πλείων, πλεΐον

larger, m ore

54

27

δεξιός, -ιά, -ιόν

right

54

27

εύαγγελίζω

I bring good new s, preach
(εϋηγγέλιζον), -, εύηγγέλισα, -,
εύηγγέλισμαι, εΰηγγελίσθην

54

27

οΰ

w here

54

28

ούχί

not

54

21

χρόνος, -ου, ό

tim e

53

23

διό

therefore, for this reason

53

11

ελπίς, -ίδος, ή

hope, expectation

53

12

όπως

how, that, in order that

52

14

επαγγελία, -ας, ή

prom ise

52

4

έσχατος, -η, -ον

last
child, infant

55

34

55

52

28

παιδίον, -ου, τό

52

27

πείθω

I persuade
(έπειθον), πείσω, έπεισα, πέποιθα,
πέπεισμαι, έπεΐσθην

52

28

σπείρω

I sow
-, έσπειρα, -, έσπαρμαι, -

51

12

εύθύς

im m ediately

51

20

σοφία, -ας, ή

w isdom

50

20

γλώσσα, -ης, ή

tongue, language

50

4

γραφή, -ής, ή

w riting, Scripture

50

9

κακός, -ή, -όν

bad, evil
blessed, h ap p y

50

13

μακάριος, -α, -ον

50

8

παραβολή, -ής, ή

parable

50

16

τυφλός, -ή, -όν

blind

48

22

μείζων, -ον

greater

43

19

Ίουδαία, -ας, ή

Judea

42

16

λύω

I loose, untie, destroy
(έλυον), λύσω, έλυσα, -, λέλυμαι, έλύθην

33

35

δείκνυμι

I show, explain
δείξω, έδειξα, δέδειχα, -, έδείχθην

11

34

ϊδε

See! Behold!

Lexicon
The definitions in this lexicon are derived from Prof. Bruce M etzger's Lexical
Aids an d W arren T renchard's Complete Vocabulary Guide (both used w ith p er
mission). It includes all the w ords th at occur ten tim es or m ore in the Greek
Testam ent, including p ro p er nam es. The definition is follow ed by its frequen
cy in the N ew Testam ent an d its category in MBG. Following is a quick sum 
m ary of the nom enclature.
“n -" means the word is a noun.

ferred to MBG. Follow ing are a few
sim ple categories.

n-1 is first declensionn.

v-1 A pparently regular verbs (λύω,
αγαπάω).

n-2 is second declension.
n-3 is th ird declension.

v-2 Present tense has a consonantal
iota that is not used in the other tens
es (*βαπτιδ + ι ►
βαπτίζω · βαπτίσω).

"a-" m eans the word is an adjec
tive.
a-1 are adjectives w ith three endings
w here the m asculine an d n euter are
second declension and the fem inine
is first declension (άγιος, -ία, -ιον).

v-3 Present tense has a n u that is lost
in the other tenses (*πι >πίνω ►
έπιον).
v-4 Present tense has a tau that
is lost in the other tenses (*κρυπ >
κρύπτω ►
έκρυψα).

a-2 are adjectives w ith three endings
w here the m asculine an d n euter are
th ird declension an d the fem inine is
first declension (πας, πάσα, πάν).

v-5 Present tense has (ι)σκ that are
lost in the other tenses (*αρε >άρέσκω
>ήρεσα).

a-3 are adjectives w ith tw o endings
w here the m asculine and fem inine
are the sam e en d in g (second declen
sion) and the n eu ter has a separate
ending (second declension; α
μαρτωλός, όν).

The follow ing three categories con
tain w ords that fall into the first five
categories, b u t have also been in
cluded in these three categories.
v-6 The μι verbs (δίδωμι).

a-4 are adjectives w ith tw o endings
w here the m asculine an d fem inine
are the sam e en d in g (third declen
sion) an d the n eu ter has a separate
ending (third declension; άληθής,
ες).

v-7 Verbs that undergo
(άκούω ►
άκήκοα).

ablaut

v-8 Verbs that use different verbal
roots in the form ation of their vari
ous tense stem s (λέγω, έρώ, ειπον).
"cv-" m eans the w ord is a com 
p o u n d verb.

a-5 are irregular adjectives.
"v-" m eans that the word is a verb.
The verbs in this list are broken
do w n into v-1 th ro ugh v-8. Since
these categories are som ew hat com 
plicated, detailed com m ent is d e

άλφα
Αβραάμ, ό A braham (73, n-3g[2])
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άγαθός, -ή, -όν good, useful (102,
a-la[2a])
άγαλλιάω I exult (11, v -ld [lb ]) -,
ήγαλλίασα, -, -, ήγαλλιάθην
άγαπάω I love, cherish (143,
v -ld [la ]) άγαπήσω, ήγάπησα,
ήγάπηκα, ήγάπημαι, ήγαπήθην
άγάπη, -ης, ή love (116, n -lb )
άγαπητός, -ή, -όν beloved (61,
a-la[2a])
άγγελος, -ου, ό angel, m essenger
(175, n-2a)
άγιάζω I consecrate, sanctify (28,
v-2a[l]) -, ήγίασα, -, ήγίασμαι,
ήγιάσθην

Appendix
Αίγυπτος, -ου, ή Egypt (25, n-2b)
άιμα, -ματος, τό blood (97, n-3c[4])
αίρω I raise, take up, take aw ay
(101, v-2d[2]) άρώ, ήρα, ήρκα,
ήρμαι, ήρθην
αίτέω I ask, dem and (70, v-ld[2a])
(ήτουν), αιτήσω, ήτησα, ήτηκα, -, αιτία, -ας, ή cause, charge,
accusation (20, n -la)
αιών, -ώνος, ό age, eternity (122,
n-3f[la])
αιώνιος, -ον eternal (71, a-3b[l])
άκαθαρσία, -ας, ή im m orality (10,
n -la)

άγιασμός, -οΰ, ό holiness,
consecration (10, n-2a)

άκάθαρτος,-ον unclean, im pure (32,
a-3a)

άγιος, -ία, -ιον holy (233, a -la [l])
p lu ral noun: saints

άκανθα, -ης, ή thorn plant (14, n-lc)

άγνοέω I do not know (22, v-ld[2a])
(ήγνόουν), -, -, -, -, άγορά, -άς, ή m arketplace (11, n -la)
άγοράζω I b u y (30, v-2a[l])
(ήγόραζον), -, ήγόρασα, -,
ήγόρασμαι, ήγοράσθην
Ά γρίππας, -α, ό A grippa (11, n -le)
άγρός, -οΰ, ό field, land (36, n-2a)
άγω I lead, bring, arrest (69,v-lb[2])
(ήγον), άξω, ήγαγον, -, -, ήχθην
άδελφή, -ής, ή sister (26, n -lb )

άκοή, -ής, ή hearing, report (24,
n -lb)
άκολουθέω I follow, accom pany (90,
v-ld[2a]) (ήκολοΰθουν),
άκολουθήσω,ήκολούθησα,
ήκολούθηκα, -, άκούω I hear, learn, obey,
un d erstan d (428, v-la[8])
(ήκουον), άκούσω, ήκουσα, άκήκοα,
-, ήκούσθην
άκροβυστία, -ας, ή uncircum cision
(20, n -la)

άδελφός, -οΰ, ό bro ther (343, n-2a)

άλέκτωρ, -ορος, ό rooster (12,
n-3f[2b])

άδης, -ου, ό H ades (10, n-lf)

άλήθεια, -ας, ή tru th (109, n -la)

άδικέω I do w rong, injure (28,
v-ld[2a]) άδικήσω, ήδίκησα,
ήδίκηκα, -, ήδικήθην
άδικία, -ας, ή unrighteousness (25,
n -la )

άληθής, -ές true, truthful (26, a-4a)
άληθινός, -ή, -όν true, genuine (28,
a-la[2a])
άληθώς truly (18, adverb)

άδικος, -ον unjust (12, a-3a)

άλλά but, yet, except (638, particle)

άδύνατος, -ον im possible (10, a-3a)

άλλήλων one another (100, a-la[2b])

άθετέω I nullify, reject (16, v-ld[2a])
άθετήσω, ήθέτησα, -, -, -

άλλος, -η, -o other, another (155,
a-la[2b])
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άλλότριος, -α, -ον n o t one's own,
strange (14, a -la [l])

άνάκειμαι I recline (at meals) (14,
cv-6b) (άνεκείμην), -, -, -, -, -

άλυσις, -εως, ή chain (11, n-3e[5b])
άμα at the sam e tim e (10, adverb)
p rep (dat): together w ith

άνακρίνω I question, exam ine (16,
cv-2d[6]) -, άνέκρινα, -, -,
άνεκρίθην

άμαρτάνω I sin (43, v-3a[2a])
άμαρτήσω, ήμαρτον or ήμάρτησα,
ήμάρτηκα, -, -

αναλαμβάνω I take u p (13,
cv-3a[2b]) -, άνέλαβον, -, -,
άνελήμφθην

άμαρτία, -ας, ή sin (173, n -la)

Ά νανίας, -ου, ό A nanias (11, n -ld )

άμαρτωλός, -όν sinful (47, a-3a)
noun: sinner
άμήν verily, truly, am en, so let it be
(129, particle)

άναπαΰω I give rest, refresh (12,
cv-la[5]) (m iddle) I take a rest
άναπαύσω, άνέπαυσα, -,
άναπέπαυμαι, -

άμπελών, -ώνος, ό vineyard (23,
n-3f[la])

άναπίπτω I lie dow n, recline (12,
cv-lb[3]) -, άνέπεσα, -, -, -

άμφότεροι, -αι, -a b oth (14, a-la [l])

άνάστασις, -εως, ή resurrection (42,
n-3e[5b])

άν an untranslatable, uninflected
w ord, used to m ake a definite
statem ent contingent u p o n
som ething (166)
άνά acc: am ong, betw een (13,
preposition) w ith num erals: each
άναβαίνω I go up, come u p (82,
cv-2d[7]) (άνέβαινον),
άναβήσομαι, άνέβην, άναβέβηκα, -, άναβλέπω I look up, receive sight
(25, cv -lb [l]) -, άνέβλεψα, -, -, -

άναστροφή, -ής, ή w ay of life,
conduct (13, n-lb)
άνατολή, -ής, ή east (11, n -lb)
άναφέρω I offer up, bring u p (10,
cv-lc[l]) (άνεφερόμην), -, άνήνεγκα
or άνήνεκον, -, -, άναχωρέω I w ithdraw (14,
cv-ld[2a]) -, άνεχώρησα, -, -, Άνδρέας, -ου, ό A ndrew (13, n -ld )

άναγγέλλω I proclaim , announce,
report (14,cv-2d[l]) (άνήγγελλον),
άναγγελώ, άνήγγειλα, -, -,
άνηγγέλην

άνεμος, -ου, ό w ind (31, n-2a)

άναγινώσκω I read (32, cv-5a)
(άνεγίνωσκον), -, άνέγνων, -, -,
άνεγνώσθην

άνήρ, άνδρός, ό m an, m ale, husband
(216, n-3f[2c])

άνέχομαι I endure (15, cv-lb[2])
άνέξομαι, άνεσχόμην -, -, -

άνάγκη, -ης, ή necessity, pressure,
distress (17, n -lb )

άνθίστημι I oppose (14, cv-6a)
(άνθιστόμην), -, άντέστην,
άνθέστηκα, -, -

άνάγω I lead u p (23, cv-lb[2])
(m iddle) I p u t o u t to sea -,
άνήγαγον, -, -, άνήχθην

άνθρωπος, -ου, ό m an, m ankind,
person, people, hum ankind,
hu m an being (550, n-2a)

άναιρέω I destroy, do aw ay w ith
(24, cv-ld[2a]) άνελώ, άνεΐλα, -, -,
άνηρέθην

άνίστημι intransitive: I rise, get u p
(108, cv-6a) transitive: I raise
άναστήσω, άνέστησα, -, -, -
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άνοίγω I op en (77, v-lb[2]) ανοίξω,
ήνέωξα or άνέωξα, άνέωγα,
άγέωγμαι or ήνέωγμαι, ήνεωχθην or
r ήνοίχθην
ανομία, -ας, ή law lessness (15, n -la)
αντί gen: in behalf of, for, instead of
(22, preposition)
’Αντιόχεια, -ας, ή A ntioch (18, n -la)
άνωθεν from above, again (13,
adverb)
άξιος, -a, -ov w o rth y (41, a -la [l])
άπαγγέλλω I report, tell (45,
cv-2d[l]) (άπήγγελλον), άπαγγελώ,
άπήγγειλα, -, -, άπηγγέλην
άπάγω I lead aw ay (15, cv-lb[2]) -,
άπήγαγον, -, -, άπήχθην
άπαξ once, once for all (14, adverb)
άπαρνέομαι I deny (11, cv-ld[2a])
άπαρνήσομαι, άπήρνησα, -, -,
άπαρνηθήσομαι
άπας, -ασα, -αν all (34, a-2a)
άπειθέω I disobey (14, v-ld[2a])
(ήπείθουν), -, ήπείθησα, -, -, -,
άπέρχομαι I d ep a rt (117, cv-lb[2])
άπελεύσομαι, άπήλθον, άπελήλυθα,
~r ~

άπέχω I receive in full, am distant
(19, cv-lb[2]) (m iddle) I abstain
(άπεΐχον), -, -, -, άπιστία, -ας, ή unbelief (11, n -la)
άπιστος, -ov unbelieving (23, a-3a)
άπό gen: (away) fro m , (646,
preposition)
άποδίδωμι I pay, recom pense (48,
cv-6a) (m iddle) I sell (άπεδίδουν),
άποδώσω, άπέδωκα, -, -, άπεδόθην
άποθνήσκω I die, am about to die,
am freed from (111, cv-5a)
(άπέθνησκον), άποθανοΰμαι,
άπέθανον, -, -, -

Appendix
άποκαλύπτω I reveal (26, cv-4)
άποκαλύψω, άπεκάλυψα, -, -,
άπεκαλΰφθην
άποκάλυψις, -εως, ή revelation (18,
n-3e[5b])
άποκρίνομαι I answ er (231;cv-2d[6]) -, άπεκρινάμην, -, -,
άπεκρίθην
άποκτείνω I kill (74, cv-2d[5])
άποκτενώ, άπέκτεινα, -, -,
άπεκτάνθην
άπολαμβάνω I receive (10,
cv-3a[2b])* άπολήμψομαι,
άπέλαβον, -, -, άπόλλυμι I destroy, kill (90,cv-3c[2])
(m iddle) I perish, die
(άπώλλυον), άπολέσω or άπολώ,
άπώλεσα, -, -, Άπολλώς, -ώ, ό A pollos (10, n-2e)
άπολογέομαι I defend m yself (10,
cv-ld[2a]) άπολογήσω, -, -, -,
άπελογήθην
άπολύτρωσις, -εως, ή redem ption
(10, n-3e[5b])
άπολΰω I release (66, cv-la[4])
(άπέλυον), άπολύσω, άπέλυσα, -,
άπολέλυμαι, άπελύθην
άποστέλλω I send (away) (132,
cv-2d[l]) άποστελώ, άπέστειλα,
άπέσταλκα, άπέσταλμαι,
άπεστάλην
άπόστολος, -ου, ό apostle, envoy,
m essenger (80, n-2a)
άπτω I kindle (39, v-4) (m iddle) I
touch, take hold of -, ήψα, -, -, άπώλεια, -ας, ή destruction (18,
n -la)
άρα then, therefore (49, particle)
άργύριον, -ου, τό silver, m oney (20,
n-2c)
άρέσκω I please (17,v-5a) (ήρεσκον),
άρέσω, ήρεσα, -, -, -

Lexicon
αριθμός, -οΰ, ό nu m b er (18, n-2a)
άρνέομαι I den y (33, v-ld[2a])
(ήρνοΰμην), άρνήσομαι, ήρνησάμην,
-, ήρνημαι, άρνίον, -ου, τό sheep, lam b (30, n-2c)
αρπάζω I seize, snatch (14, v-2a[2])
άρπάσω, ήρπασα, -, -, ήρπάσθην or
ήρπάγην
άρτι n o w (36, adverb)
άρτος, -ου, ό bread, loaf, food (97,
n-2a)
άρχαΐος, -αία, -αΐον ancient, old (11,
a -la [l])
άρχή, -ής, ή beginning, ruler (55,
n -lb )
άρχιερεύς, -έως, ό chief priest, high
p riest (122, n-3e[3])
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αυξάνω I grow, increase (21,v-3a[l])
(ηΰξανον), αύξήσω, ηΰξησα, -, -,
ηύξήθην
αΰριον next day (14, adverb)
αύτός, -ή, -ό he, she, it (5597,
a-la[2b]) h im /h e r/its e lf sam e
άφαιρέω I take away, cut off (10,
cv-ld[2a]) άφελώ, άφεΐλον, -, -,
άφαιρεθήσομαι
άφεσις, -εως, ή forgiveness, p ard o n
(17, n-3e[5b])
άφίημι I let go, leave, perm it (143,
cv-6a) (ήφιον), άφήσω, άφήκα, -,
άφέωμαι, άφέθην
άφίστημι I go away, w ith d raw (14,
cv-6a) (άφιστόμην), άποστήσομαι,
άπέστησα, -, -, -

άρχω I rule (86, v-lb[2]) (m iddle) I
begin άρξομαι, ήρξάμην, -, -, -

άφορίζω I separate, set apart (10,
cv-2a[l]) (άφώριζον), άφοριώ or
άφορίσω, άφώρισα, -, άφώρισμαι, -

άρχων, -οντος, ό ruler, official (37,
n-3c[5b])

άφρων, -ον foolish, ignorant (11,
a-4b[l])

άσέλγεια, -ας, ή licentiousness,
debauchery, sensuality (10, n -la)

Ά χά ία , -ας, ή Achaia (10, n -la)

άσθένεια, -ας, ή w eakness, sickness
(24, n -la)
άσθενέω I am sick, am w eak (33,
v -ld[2a]) (ήσθενοΰν), -, ήσθένησα,
ήσθένηκα, -, άσθενής, -ές w eak, sick (26, a-4a)
Ά σία, -ας, ή Asia (18, n -la)
άσκός, -οΰ, ό leather bottle, w ineskin
(12, n-2a)
άσπάζομαι I greet, salute (59,
v-2a[l]) (ήσπαζόμην), -,
ήσπασάμην, -, -, άσπασμός, -οΰ, ό greeting (10, n-2a)
άστήρ, -έρος, ό star (24, n-3f[2b])
άτενίζω I look intently at, stare at
(14, v-2a[l]) -, ήτένισα, -, -, αυλή, -ής, ή courtyard (12, n -lb )

άχρι, άχρις gen: until, as far as (49,
preposition) conj: until

βήτα
Βαβυλών, -ώνος, ή Babylon (12,
n-3f[la])
βάλλω I throw (122, v-2d[l])
(έβαλλον), βαλώ, έβαλον, βέβληκα,
βέβλημαι, έβλήθην
βαπτίζω I baptize (77, v-2a[l])
(έβάπτιζον), βαπτίσω, έβάπτισα, -,
βεβάπτισμαι, έβαπτίσθην
βάπτισμα, -ατος, τό baptism (19,
n-3c[4])
βαπτιστής, -οΰ, ό Baptist, Baptizer
(12, n-lf)
Βαραββάς, -ά, ό Barabbas (11, n -le)
Βαρναβάς, -ά, ό Barnabas (28, n -le)
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βασανίζω I to rm en t (12, v-2a[l])
(έβασάνιζον), -, έβασάνχσα, -, -,
βασανισθήσομαι

γαμέω I m arry (28, v-ld[2a])
(έγάμουν), -, έγμηα or έγάμησα,
γεγάμηκα, -, έγαμήθην

βασιλεία, -ας, ή kingdom (162, n -la)

γάμος, -ου, ό w ed d in g (16, n-2a)

βασιλεύς, -έως, ό king (115, n-3e[3])

γάρ for, then (1041, conjunction)

βασιλεύω I reign, rule (21, v-la[6])
βασιλεύσω, έβασίλευσα, -, -, -

γε indeed, at least, even (26,
particle)

βαστάζω I bear, carry (27, v-2a[l])
(έβάσταζον), βαστάσω, έβάστασα, -,
~r ~

γέεννα, -ης, ή G ehenna, hell (12,
n-lc)

Βηθανία, -ας, ή Bethany (12, n -la)

γενεά, -ας, ή generation (43, n -la)

βήμα, -ατος, τό tribunal, judgm ent
seat (12, n-3c[4])

γεννάω I beget, give birth to,
produce (97, v -ld [la ]) γεννήσω,
έγέννησα, γεγέννηκα, γεγέννημαι,
έγεννήθην

βιβλίον, -ου, τό scroll, book (34, n-2c)
βίβλος, -ου, ή book (10, n-2b)
βίος, -ου, ό life (10, n-2a)
βλασφημέω I blasphem e, revile (34,
v-ld[2a]) (έβλασφήμουν), -,
έβλασφήμησα, -, -,
βλασφημηθήσομαι
βλασφημία, -ας, ή blasphem y,
slander (18, n -la)
βλέπω I see, look at (133, v -lb [l])
(εβλεπον), βλέψω, έβλεψα, -, -, βοάω I cry out, shout (12, v -ld [la ])
βοήσω, έβόησα, -, -, βουλή, -ής, ή plan, pu rp o se (12,
n -lb )
βούλομαι I intend, plan (37,
v-ld[2c]) (έβουλόμην), -, -, -, -,
έβουλήθην
βροντή, -ής, ή th u n d er (12, n -lb )
βρώμα, -ατος, τό food (17, n-3c[4])
βρώσις, -εως, ή eating, consum ing
(11, n-3e[5b])

γάμμα

γέμω I am full (11, v-lc[2])

γένος, -ους, τό race, people,
descendant, kind (20, n-3d[2b])
γεύομαι I taste (15, v-la[6])
γεύσομαι, έγευσάμην, -, -, γεωργός, -ού, ό farm er (19, n-2a)
γή, γης, ή earth, land, region,
hum anity (250, n -lh )
γίνομαι I become, am, exist, am
born, created (669, v-lc[2])
(έγινόμην), γενήσομαι, έγενόμην,
γέγονα, γεγένημαι, έγενήθην
γινώσκω I know, come to know,
realize, learn (222, v-5a)
(έγίνωσκον), γνώσομαι, εγνων,
έγνωκα, έγνωσμαι, έγνώσθην
γλώσσα,-ης, ή tongue, language (50,
n-lc)
γνωρίζω I m ake know n (25, v-2a[l])
γνωρίσω, έγνώρισα, -, -, έγνωρίσθην
γνώσις, -εως, ή know ledge (29,
n-3e[5b])
γνωστός,-ή,-όν know n (15,a-la[2a])
noun: acquaintance
γονεύς, -έως, ό parent (20, n-3e[3])

Γ α λιλαία ,-ας, ή Galilee (61, n -la)

γόνυ, -ατος, τό knee (12, n-3c[6d])

Γαλιλαίος, -α, -ον G alilean (11,
a -la [l])

γράμμα, -ατος, τό letter, docum ent
(14, n-3c[4])
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γραμματεύς, -έως, ό scribe (63,
n-3e[3])

δεσπότης, -ου, ό m aster, lord (10,
n-lf)

γραφή, -ής, ή w riting, Scripture (50,
n -lb )

δεύτε Come! (12, adverb)

γράφω I w rite (191, v -lb [l])
(έγραφον), γράψω, έγραψα, γέγραφα,
γέγραπμαι or γέγραμμαι, έγράφην

δέχομαι I take, receive (56, v-lb[2])
δέξομαι, έδεξάμην, -, δέδεγμαι,
έδέχθην

γρηγορέω I am alert, I am w atchful
(22, v-ld[2a]) -, έγρηγόρησα, -, -, -

δέω I bind (43, v-ld[2b]) -, έδησα,
δέδεκα, δέδεμαι, έδέθην

γυμνός, -ή, -όν n aked (15, a-la[2a])

δηνάριον, -ου, τό denarius (16, n-2c)

γυνή, γυναικός, ή w om an, wife (215,
n-3b[l])

διά gen: through (667, preposition)
acc: on account of

δέλτα

διάβολος, -ον slanderous (37, a-3a)
noun: the devil

δαιμονίζομαι I am dem on possessed
(13, v-2a[l]) -, -, -, -, έδαιμονίσθην
δαιμόνιον, -ου, τό dem on (63, n-2c)
δάκρυον, -ου, τό tear (10, n-2c)
plural: w eeping
Δαμασκός, -οΰ, ό D am ascus (15,
n-2b)
Δαυίδ, ό D avid (59, n-3g[2])
δέ but, an d (2792, particle)
δέησις, -εως, ή prayer, entreaty (18,
n-3e[5b])
δει it is necessary (101, v-ld[2c])

δεύτερος, -α, -ον second (43, a-la [l])

διαθήκη, -ης, ή covenant (33, n -lb )
διακονέω I serve (37, v-ld[2a])
(διηκόνουν), διακονήσω, διηκόνησα,
-, -, διηκονήθην
διακονία, -ας, ή service (34, n -la)
διάκονος, -ου, ό, ή assistant, servant,
deacon (29, n-2a)
διακρίνω I judge, differentiate (19,
cv-lc[2]) (m iddle) I doubt, w aver
(διεκρινόμην), -, διεκρίνα, -, -,
διεκρίθην
διαλέγομαι I discuss, argue (13,
cv-lb[2j) (διελεγόμην), -,
διελεξάμην, -, -, διελέχθην

δείκνυμι I show, explain (33,
v-3c[2]) δείξω, έδειξα, δέδειχα, -,
έδείχθην

διαλογίζομαι I consider, argue (16,
cv-2a[l]) (διελογιζόμην), -, -, -, -, -

δεΐπνον, -ου, τό d in n er (16, n-2c)

διαλογισμός, -οΰ, ό reasoning,
dispute (14, n-2a)

δέκα ten (25, n-3g[2])
δένδρον, -ου, τό tree (25, n-2c)
δεξιός, -ιά, -ιόν right (54, a -la [l])
δέομαι I ask, request (22, v-ld[2c])
(έδούμην), -, -, -, -, έδεήθην
δέρω I beat, w h ip (15, v -lc[l]) -,
έδειρα, -, -, δαρήσομαι
δέσμιος, -ου, ό prisoner (16, n-2a)
δεσμός, -οΰ, ό bond, fetter (18, n-2a)

διαμαρτύρομαι I testify, solem nly
urge (15, cv-lc[l])
(διεμαρτυρόμην), -, διεμαρτυράμην,
διαμερίζω I divide, distribute (11,
cv-2a[l]) (διεμέριζον), -,
διεμερισάμην, -, διαμεμέρισμαι,
διεμερίσθην
διάνοια, -ας, ή the m ind,
un d erstanding (12, n -la)
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διατάσσω I order, com m and (16,
cv-2b) διατάζομαι, διέταξα,
διατέταχα, διατέταγμαι, διετάχθην

δοκιμάζω I test, approve (22,
v-2a[l]) δοκιμάσω, έδοκίμασα, -,
δεδοκίμασμαι, -

διαφέρω I am w o rth m ore, I differ
(13, cv -lc[l]) (διεφερόμην),
διήνεγκα, -, -, -

δόλος, -ου, ό deceit, treachery (11,
n-2a)

διδασκαλία, -ας, ή teaching (21,
n -la)
διδάσκαλος, -ου, ό teacher (59, n-2a)
διδάσκω I teach (97, v-5a)
(έδίδασκον), διδάξω, έδίδαξα, -, -,
έδιδάχθην
διδαχή, -ής, ή teaching (30, n -lb )
δίδωμι I give (out), entrust, give
back, p u t (415, v-6a) (έδίδουν),
δώσω, έδωκα, δέδωκα, δέδομαι,
έδόθην
διέρχομαι I go th ro u gh (43,cv-lb[2j)
(διηρχόμην), διελεύσομαι, διήλθον,
διελήλυθα, -, δίκαιος, -αία, -αιον right, just,
righteous (79, a -la [l])
δικαιοσύνη,-ης, ή righteousness (92,
n -lb )
δικαιόω I justify, vindicate (39,
v-ld[3]) δικαιώσω, έδικαίωσα, -,
δεδικαίωμαι, έδικαιώθην
δικαίωμα, -ατος, τό regulation,
requirem ent, righteous deed (10,
n-3c[4])
δίκτυον, -ου, τό fishnet (12, n-2c)
διό therefore, for this reason (53,
conjunction)
διότι for, because (23, conjunction)
διψάω I am thirsty, I thirst (16,
v -ld [la ]) διψήσω, έδίψησα, -, -, διωγμός, -οΰ, ό persecution (10, n-2a)
διώκω I persecute, p u rsu e (45,
v-lb[2]) (έδίωκον), διώξω, έδιωξα,
-, δεδίωγμαι, διωχθήσομαι
δοκέω I think, seem (62, v-lb[4])
(έδόκουν), δόξω, έδοξα, -, -, -

δόξα, -ης, ή glory, majesty, fame
(166, n-lc)
δοξάζω I glorify, praise, honor (61,
v-2a[l]) (έδόξαζον), δοξάσω,
έδόξασα, -, δεδόξασμαι, έδοξάσθην
δουλεύω I serve, obey, I am a slave
(25,v-la[6]) δουλεύσω, έδούλευσα,
δεδούλευκα, -, δούλος, -ου, ό slave, servant (126,
a-la[2a])
δράκων, -οντος, ό dragon, serpent
(13, n-3c[5b])
δύναμαι I am pow erful, am able
(210,v-6b) (έδυνάμηνοι-ήδυνάμην),
δυνήσομαι, -, -, -, ήδυνήθην
δύναμις, -εως, ή pow er, m iracle (119,
n-3e[5b])
δυνατός, -ή, -όν able, capable,
possible (32, a-la[2aj)
δύο tw o (135, a-5)
δώδεκα tw elve (75, n-3g[2])
δωρεά, -άς, ή gift (11, n -la)
δώρον, -ου, τό gift (19, n-2c)

έ ψιλόν
έάν if, w hen (334, conjunction)
έαυτοΰ, -ής singular: of
h im self/h erse lf/itself (319,
a-la[2b]) plural: of them selves
έάω I perm it, let go (11, v -ld [lb ])
(εϊων), έάσω, εϊασα, -, -, έγγίζω I come near, approach (42,
v-2a[l]) (ήγγιζον), έγγιώ, ήγγισα,
ήγγικα, -, εγγύς near (31, adverb)
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εγείρω I raise up, w ake (144,
v-2d[3]) έ^ ρ ώ , ήγειρα, -,
έγήγερμαι, ήγέρθην

έκβάλλω I cast out, send ou t (81,
cv-2d[l]) (έξέβαλλον), έκβαλώ,
έξέβαλον, -, -, έξεβλήθην

εγκαταλείπω I forsake, abandon (10,
cv -lb [l]) έγκαταλείψω,
έγκατέλιπον, -, -, έγκατελείφθην

έκεΐ there (105, adverb)

εγώ I (1802, a-5)
έθνος, -ους, τό n atio n (162, n-3d[2b])
plural: Gentiles
έθος, -ους, τό custom , habit (12,
n-3d[2b])
εί if (502, particle)
ε’ίδωλον, -ου, τό im age, idol (11, n-2c)
είκοσι tw en ty (11, n-3g[2])
είκών, -όνος, ή im age, likeness (23,
n-3f[lb])
είμί I am , exist, live, am present
(2462, v-6b) (έμεν or ήμεν), έσομαι,
“/ “/ "7 "
ειρήνη, -ης, ή peace (92, n -lb )
εις acc: into, in, am ong (1767,
preposition)
εις, μία, έν one (345, a-4b[2])

έκεΐθεν from there (37, adverb)
έκεΐνος, -η, -ο sing: that
(m a n /w o m a n /th in g ) (265,
a-la[2b]) plural: those
(m en /w o m e n /th in g s)
έκκλησία, -ας, ή a church, (the)
C hurch, assembly, congregation
(114, n -la)
έκκόπτω I cut off, cut dow n (10,
cv-4) έκκόψω, -, -, -, έξεκόπην
έκλέγομαι I choose, select (22,
cv-lb[2]) (έξελεγόμην), -,
έξελεξάμην, -, έκλέλεγμαι, έκλεκτός, -ή, -όν chosen, elect (22,
a-la[2a])
έκπίπτω I fall, ru n aground (10,
cv-lb[3]) -, έξέπεσα, έκπέπτωκα, -, έκπλήσσω I am am azed (13, cv-2b)
(έξεπλησσόμην), -, -, -, -, έξεπλάγην

εισάγω I lead in, b rin g in (11,
cv-lb[2]) -, είσήγαγον, -, -, -

έκπορεύομαι I go out, come ou t (33,
cv-la[6]) (έξεπορευόμην),
έκπορεύσομαι, -, -, -, -

εισέρχομαι I com e in(to), go in(to),
enter (194, cv-lb[2])
είσελεύσομαι, είσήλθον,
είσελήλυθα, -, -

εκτείνω I stretch forth (16, cv-2d[5])
έκτεινώ, έξέτεινα, -, -, -

είσπορεύομαι I enter, go into (18,
cv-la[6]) (είσεπορευόμην), -, -, -, -, -

έκχέω I p o u r out (16, cv-la[7])
έκχεώ, έξέχεα, -, -, -

είτα then (15, adverb)

έκχύννω I p o u r ou t (11, cv-3a[l])
(έξεχυνόμην), -, -, έκκέχυμαι, -

είτε if, w h eth er (65, particle)

έκτος, -η, -ον sixth (14, a-la[2a])

έκ, έξ gen: from , o u t of (914,
preposition)

έλαία, -ας, ή olive tree (15, n -la)

έκαστος, -η, -ον each, every (82,
a-la[2a])

έλάχιστος, -η, -ον least, sm allest (14,
a-la[2a])

έκατόν one h u n d re d (17, a-5b)

έλέγχω I convict, reprove, expose
(17, v-lb[2]) έλέγξω, ήλεγξα, -, -,
ήλέγχθην

έκατοντάρχης, -ου, ό centurion (20,
n -lf)

έλαιον, -ου, τό olive oil (11, n-2c)
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έλεέω I have m ercy (28 , v-ld[2a])
ελεήσω, ήλέησα, -, ήλέημαι,
ήλεήθην
ελεημοσύνη, -ης, ή alm s (13, n -lb )
έλεος, -ους, τό mercy, com passion
(27, n-3d[2b])

ενιαυτός, -ού, ό year (14, n-2a)
ένοχος, -ον liable, guilty (10, a-3a)
έντέλλω I com m and (15, cv-2d[l])
έντελούμαι, ένετειλάμην, -,
έντέταλμαι, εντεύθεν from here (10, adverb)

ελευθερία, -ας, ή freedom , liberty
(11, n -la)

εντολή, -ής, ή com m andm ent (67,
n -lb )

ελεύθερος, -α, -ον free (23, a -la [l])

ενώπιον gen: before (94,
preposition)

"Ελλην, -ηνος, ό Greek (25, n-3f[la])
ελπίζω I ho p e (31, v-2a[l])
(ήλπιζον), έλπιώ, ήλπισα, ήλπικα, -,έλπίς, -ίδος, ή hope, expectation (53,
n-3c[2])
έμαυτου,-ής of m yself (37, a-la[2a])
έμβαίνω I em bark (16, cv-2d[7]) -,
ένέβην, -, -, έμβλέπω I look at, gaze u p o n (12,
cv -lb [l]) (ένέβλεπον), -, ένέβλεψα,
“/ ”/ “
έμός, έμή, έμόν my, m ine (76,
a-la[2a])
έμπαίζω I m ock, ridicule (13,
cv-2a[2]) (ένέπαιζον), έμπαίξω,
ένέπαιξα, -, -, ένεπαίχθην
έμπροσθεν gen: in front of, before
(48, preposition; adverb)
εμφανίζω I m ake know n, m ake
visible, b rin g charges (10,
cv-2a[l]) εμφανίσω, ένεφάνισα, -, -,
ένεφανίσθην
έν dat: in, on, am ong (2752,
preposition)

έξ six (13, n-3g[2])
έξάγω I lead out (12, cv-lb[2])
-, έξήγαγον, -, -, έξαποστέλλω I send out (13,
cv-2d[l]) έξαποστελώ,
έξαπέστειλα, -, -, έξαπεστάλην
έξέρχομαι I go ou t (218, cv-lb[2])
(έξηρχόμην), έξελεύσομαι, έξήλθον,
έξελήλυθα, -, έξεστιν it is law ful, it is right (31,
cv-6b)
έξίστημι I am am azed, I am aze (17,
cv-6a) (έξιστάμην), -, έξέστησα,
έξέστακα, -, έξομολογέω I confess, profess, praise
(10, cv-ld[2a]) έξομολογήσομαι,
έξωμολόγησα, -, -, έξουθενέω I despise, disdain (11,
v-ld[2a]) -, έξουθένησα, -,
έξουθένημαι, έξουθενήθην
έξουσία, -ας, ή authority, pow er
(102, n -la)

ένατος, -η, -ov n in th (10, a-la[2a])

έξω w ith o u t (63, adverb) prep
(gen): outside

ένδείκνυμι I show, dem onstrate (11,
cv-3c[2]) -, ένεδειξάμην, -, -, -

έξωθεν gen: outside, from outside
(13, adverb)

ένδύω I p u t on, clothe (27,v-la[4]) -,
ένέδυσα, -, ένδέδυμαι, -

έορτή, -ής, ή festival (25, n -lb)

ένεκα or ένεκεν gen: because of, on
account of (19, preposition)

έπαγγέλλομαι I prom ise (15,
cv-2d[l]) -, έπηγγειλάμην, -,
έπήγγελμαι, -

ένεργέω I w ork, effect (21,cv-ld[2a| )
(ένηργοΰμην), -, ένήργησα, -, -, -

επαγγελία, -ας, ή prom ise (52, n -la)

έπαινος, -ου, ό praise (11, n-2a)
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έπαίρω I lift u p (19, cv-2d[2]) -,
έπήρα, -, -, έπήρθην
έπαισχύνομαι I am asham ed (11,
cv-lc[2]) -, -, -, -, έπαισχυνθήσομαι
επάνω above (19, adverb)
p rep (gen): over *■
επαύριον on the next day (17,
adverb)
έπεί because, since (26, conjunction)
επειδή since, because (10,
conjunction)
έπειτα then (16, adverb)
έπερωτάω I ask (for), question,
d em an d of (56, c v -ld [la ])
(έπηρώτων), έπερωτήσω,
έπηρώτησα, -, -, έπηρωτήθην
έπί (επ’, έφ’) gen: on, over, w hen
(890, preposition) dat: on the
basis of, at acc: on, to, against
έπιβάλλω I lay u p o n (18, cv-2d[l])
(έπέβαλλον), έπιβαλώ, έπέβαλον, -,
έπιγινώσκω I know (44, cv-5a)
(έπεγίνωσκον), έπιγινώσομαι,
έπέγνων, έπέγνωκα, -, έπεγνώσθην
έπίγνωσις, -εως, ή know ledge (20,
n-3e[5b])
έπιζητέω I w ish for, w ant, seek after
(13, cv-ld[2a]) (έπεζήτουν), -,
έπεζήτησα, -, -, έπιθυμέω I desire, long for (16,
cv-ld[2a]) (έπεθύμουν),
έπιθυμήσω, έπεθύμησα, -, -, -
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έπιμένω I rem ain, persist (16,
cv-lc[2]) (έπέμενον), έπιμενώ,
έπέμεινα, -, -, έπιπίπτω I fall u p o n (11, cv-lb[3]) -,
έπέπεσον, έπιπέπτωκα, -, επισκέπτομαι I visit, look after (11,
cv-4) -, έπεσκεψάμην, -, -, έπίσταμαι I un d erstan d (14, cv-6b)
έπιστολή, -ής, ή letter, epistle (24,
n-lb )
έπιστρέφω I turn, return (36,
cv-lb[l]) έπιστρέψω, έπέστρεψα, -,
-, έπεστράφην
έπιτάσσω I com m and, order (10,
cv-2b) -, έπέταξα, -, -, έπιτελέω I finish, com plete (10,
cv-ld[2]) έπιτελέσω, έπετέλεσα, -,
”/ ”
έπιτίθημι I lay upon (39, cv-6a)
(έπετίθουν), έπιθήσω, έπέθηκα, -, -, έπιτιμάω I rebuke, w arn (29,
cv -ld [la ]) (έπετίμων), -, έπετίμησα,
”/ ~/ ~
έπιτρέπω I perm it, allow (18,
cv-lb[l]) -, έπέτρεψα,-,-,
έπετράπην
έπουράνιος, -ον heavenly (19, a-3a)
noun: heaven
έπτά seven (88, n-3g[2])
έργάζομαι I w ork, do (41, v-2a[l])
(ήπγαζόμην), -, ήργασάμην, -, -, εργάτης, -ου, ό w orker (16, n-lf)

έπιθυμία, -ας, ή lust, desire (38,
n -la)

έργον, -ου, τό w ork, deed, action
(169, n-2c)

έπικαλέω I nam e (30, cv-ld[2b])
(m iddle) I call upon, appeal to -,
έπεκάλεσα, -, έπικέκλημαι,
έπεκλήθην

έρημος, -ον deserted, desolate (48,
a-3a) noun: desert, w ilderness
(n-2b)

έπιλαμβάνομαι I take hold of (19,
cv-3a[2b]) -, έπελαβόμην, -, -, -

έρχομαι I come, go (634, v-lb[2])
(ήρχόμην), έλεύσομαι, ήλθον or
ήλθα, έλήλυθα, -, -
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έρωτάω I ask (for), request, entreat
(63, v -ld [la ]) (ήρώτων), έρωτήσω,
ήρώτησα, -, -, ήρωτήθην

’Έφεσος, -ου, ή Ephesus (16, n-2b)

έσθίω I eat (158, v-lb[3]) (ήσθιον),
φάγομαι, έφαγον, -, -, -

εχθρός, -ά, -όν hostile (32, a-la [l])
noun: enem y

έσχατος, -η, -ον last (52, a-la[2a])

έχω I have, hold (708, v-lb[2])
(είχον), έξω, έσχον, έσχηκα, -, -

έσωθεν from w ithin, w ithin (12,
adverb)
έτερος, -α, -ov other, another,
different (98, a -la [l])
έτι still, yet, even (93, adverb)

έφίστημι I stand at, stand near (21,
cv-6a) -, έπέστην, έφέστηκα, -, -

έως until (146, conjunction) prep
(gen): as far as

ζήτα

ετοιμάζω I prep are (40, v-2a[lj)
ετοιμάσω, ήτοίμασα, ήτοίμακα,
ήτοίμασμαι, ήτοιμάσθην

Ζαχαρίας, -ου ό Zechariah (11,
n-ld)*

έτοιμος, -η, -ον ready (17, a-3b[2])

ζάω I live (140, v -ld [la ]) (έζων),
ζήσω, έζησα, -, -, -

έτος, -ους, τό year (49, n-3d[2b])
εϋαγγελίζω I b rin g good new s,
preach (54, v-2a[l]) (εύηγγέλιζον),
-, εύηγγέλισα, -, εύηγγέλισμαι,
εύηγγελίσθην
εϋαγγέλιον, -ου, τό good new s,
G ospel (76, n-2c)
εϋδοκέω I am w ell pleased (21,
v-ld[2a]) -, ευδόκησα, -, -, -

Ζεβεδαΐος, -ου, ό Zebedee (12, n-2a)
ζήλος, -ου, ό zeal, jealousy (16, n-2a)
ζηλόω I strive, desire, envy (11,
v-ld[3]) -, έζήλωσα, -, -, ζητέω I seek, desire, try to obtain
(117, v-ld[2a]) (έζήτουν), ζητήσω,
έζήτησα, -, -, έζητήθην
ζύμη, -ης, ή leaven (13, n-lb)

ευθέως im m ediately (36, adverb)

ζωή, -ής, ή life (135, n -lb )

εύθύς im m ediately (59, adverb)

ζωον, -ου, τό living thing (23, n-2c)

εύλογέω I bless (42, v-ld[2a])
εύλογήσω, εύλόγησα, εύλόγηκα,
εύλόγημαι, εύλογηθήσομαι

ζωοποιέω I m ake alive (11,
cv-ld[2a]) ζωοποιήσω, ζωοποίησα,
-, -, ζωοποιήθην

εύλογία, -ας, ή blessing (16, n -la)
εύρίσκω Ifin d (176, v-5b) (εύρισκον
or ηύρισκον), εύρήσω, εύρον,
εύρηκα, -, εύρέθην
εύσέβεια, -ας, ή piety, godliness (15,
n -la)
εύφραίνω I rejoice (14, v-2d[4])
(εύφραινόμην), -, -, -, -, ηύφράνθην
εύχαριστέω I give thanks (38,
v-ld[2a]) -, εύχαρίστησα or
ηύχαρίστησα, -, -, εύχαριστήθην
εύχαριστία, -ας, ή thanksgiving (15,
n -la)

ητα
ή or, than (343, particle)
ήγεμών, -όνος, ό governor (20,
n-3f[lb])
ήγέομαι I consider, think, lead (28,
v-ld[2a]) -, ήγησάμην, -, ήγημαι, ήδη now, already (61, adverb)
ήκω I have come (26, v-lb[2]) ήξω,
ήξα, ήκα, -, Ή λίας, -ου, ό Elijah (29, n -ld )
ήλιος, -ου, ό sun (32, n-2a)
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ήμεΐς w e (864, a-5a)
ήμερα, -ας, ή d ay (389, n -la)

θλΐψις, -εως, ή affliction, tribulation
(45, n-3e[5b])

'Ηρώδης, -ου, ό H erod (43, n -lf)

θρίξ, τριχός, ή hair (15, n-3b[3])

Ή σαΐας, -ου ό Isaiah (22, n -ld )

θήτα

θρόνος, -ου, ό throne (62, n-2a)
θυγάτηρ, -τρος, ή daughter (28,
n-3f[2c])
θυμός, -ού, ό w rath, anger (18, n-2a)

θάλασσα, -ης, ή sea, lake (91, n-lc)

θύρα, -ας, ή door (39, n -la)

θάνατος, -ου, ό d eath (120, n-2a)

θυσία, -ας, ή sacrifice, offering (28,
n -la)

θανατόω I p u t to d eath (11, v-ld[3])
θανατώσω, έθανάτωσα, -, -,
έθανατώθην
θάπτω I b u ry (11, ν-4) -, έθαψα, -, -,
έτάφην
θαυμάζω I m arvel, w o n d er at (43,
v-2a[l]) (έθαύμαζον), -, έθαύμασα,
-, -, έθαυμάσθην

θυσιαστήριον, -ου, τό altar (23, n-2c)
θύω I sacrifice, kill (14, v-la[4])
(έθυον), -, έθυσα, -, τέθυμαι, έτύθην
Θωμάς, -ά, ή Thom as (11, n -le)

ιώτα

θεάομαι I behold (22, v -ld [lb ]) -,
έθεασάμην, -, τεθέαμαι, έθεάθην

Ιακώβ, ό Jacob (27, n-3g[2])

θέλημα, -ματος, τό will, desire (62,
n-3c[4])

ιάομαι Ih e a l (26, v -ld [lb ]) (ίώμην),
ίάσομαι, ίασάμην, -, ΐαμαι, ίάθην

θέλω I will, w ish, desire, enjoy (208,
v-ld[2c]) (ήθελον), θελήσω,
ήθέλησα, -, -, ήθελήθην

ιδε See! Behold! (29)

θεμέλιος,-ου, ό fou n d ation (15, n-2a)

ιδού See! Behold! (200, particle)

θεός -οΰ, -ό G od, god (1317, n-2a)

ιερεύς, -έως, ό priest (31, n-3e[3])

θεραπεύω I heal (43, v-la[6])
θεραπεύσω, έθεράπευσα, -,
τεθεράπευμαι, έθεραπεύθην

ιερόν, -οΰ, τό tem ple (72, n-2c)

θερίζω I reap (21, v-2a[l]) θερίσω,
έθέρισα, -, -, έθερίσθην

Ιερουσαλήμ, ή Jerusalem (77,
n-3g[2])

θερισμός, -οΰ, ό harv est (13, n-2a)

Ιησούς, -ού, ό Jesus, Joshua (917,
n-3g[l])

θεωρέω I look at, behold (58,
v-ld[2a]) -, έθεώρησα, -, -, -

Ιάκωβος, -ου, ό Jam es (42, n-2a)*

ίδιος,-α,-ον one's ow n (e.g., people,
hom e; 114, a -la [l])

Ιεροσόλυμα, τά or ή Jerusalem (62,
n -la or n-2c)

κανός, -ή, -όν considerable, many,
able (39, a-la[2a])

θηρίον, -ου, τό anim al, beast (46,
n-2c)

μάτιον, -ου, τό garm ent (60, n-2c)

θησαυρός, -οΰ, ό treasure, repository
(17, n-2a)

να in order that, that (663,
conjunction)

θλίβω I oppress, afflict (10, v -lb [l])
-, -, -, τέθλιμμαι, έθλίβην

Ιόππη, -ης, ή Joppa (10, n -lb )
’Ιορδάνης, -ου, ό Jordon (15, n-lf)
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Ίουδαία, -ας, ή Judea (43, n -la)
’Ιουδαίος, -αία, -αΐον Jew ish (195,
a-la [l]) noun: a Jew

καί and, even, also, nam ely (9018 ,
conjunction)
καινός, -ή, -όν new (42, a-la[2a])

'ίππος, -ου, ό horse (17, n-2a)

καιρός, -ού, ό (appointed) time,
season (85, n-2a)

’Ισαάκ, ό Isaac (20, n-3g[2])

Καΐσαρ, -ος, ό C aesar (29, n-3f[2a])

’Ισραήλ, ό Israel (68, n-3g[2])

Καισάρεια, -ας, ή Caesarea (17,
n-la)

Ιούδας, -α, ό Judas, Judah (44, n -le)

ϊστημι intransitive: I stand (155,
v-6a) transitive: I cause to stand
(ίστην), στήσω, έστησα or έστην,
έστηκα, έσταμαι, έστάθην
ισχυρός, -ά, -όν strong (29, a -la [l])
ισχύς, -ύος, ή strength, pow er (10,
n-3e[l])

καίω I burn, light (12, v-2c) καύσω,
έκαυσα, -, κέκαυμαι, έκαύθην
κάκεΐ and there (10, adverb)
κάκεΐθεν and from there, and then
(10, adverb)
κάκεΐνος and that one (22, a-la[2b])

ισχύω I have pow er, I am able (28,
v-la[4]) (ίσχυον), ισχύσω, ίσχυσα,
”/ “7 ”

κακία, -ας, ή malice, w ickedness
(11, n -la)

ιχθύς, -ύος, ό fish (20, n-3e[l])

κακώς badly (16, adverb)

’Ιωάννης, -ου, ό John (135, n -lf)

κάλαμος, -ου, ό reed (12, n-2a)

’Ιωσήφ, ό Joseph (35, n-3g[2])

καλέω I call, nam e, invite (148,
v-ld[2b]) (έκάλουν), καλέσω,
έκάλεσα, κέκληκα, κέκλημαι,
έκλήθην

κάππα
κάγώ an d I, b u t I (84, a-5)
καθάπερ just as (13, adverb;
conjunction)
καθαρίζω I cleanse, purify (31,
v-2a[l]) καθαριώ, έκαθάρισα, -,
κεκαθάρισμαι, έκαθαρίσθην
καθαρός, -ά, -όν p ure, clean (27,
a -la [l])
καθεύδω I sleep (22, v-lb[3])
(έκάθευδον), -, -, -, -, κάθημαι I sit (dow n), live (91,v-6b)
(έκαθήμην), καθήσομαι, -, -, -, καθίζω I sit dow n, seat (46, v-2a[l])
καθίσω, έκάθισα, κεκάθικα, -, καθίστημι I appoint, authorize (21,
cv-6a) καταστήσω, κατέστησα, -, -,
κατεστάθην
καθώς as, even as (182, adverb)

κακός, -ή, -όν bad, evil (50, a-la[2a])

καλός, -ή, -όν beautiful, good (100,
a-la[2a])
καλώς well, com m endably (37,
adverb)
κάν an d if, even if (17, particle)
καπνός, -ού, ό sm oke (13, n-2a)
καρδία, -ας, ή heart (156, n -la)
καρπός, -οΰ, ό fruit, crop, result (67,
n-2a)
κατά gen: dow n from, against (473,
preposition) acc: according to,
throughout, during
καταβαίνω I go dow n, come dow n
(81, cv-2d[7]) (κατέβαινον),
καταβήσομαι, κατέβην,
καταβέβηκα, -, καταβολή, -ής, ή foundation (11,
n -lb )
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καταγγέλλω I proclaim (18,
cv-2d[l]) (κατήγγελλον), -,
κατήγγειλα, -, -, -

κατεργάζομαι I accom plish, produce
(22, cv-2a[l]) -, κατειργασάμην, -, -,
κατειργάσθην

καταισχύνω I p u t to sham e,
disap p o in t (13, cv-lc[2])
(κατησχυνόμην), -, -, -, -,
κατησχύνθην

κατέρχομαι I come do w n (16,
cv-lb[2]) -, κατήλθον, -, -, -

κατακαίω I b u rn u p , consum e (12,
cv-2c) (κατέκαινον), κατακαύσω,
κατέκαυσα, -, -, κατεκάην

κατέχω I restrain, hold fast (17,
cv-lb[2]) (κατεΐχον), -, κατέσχον, -,
"/ “
κατηγορέω I accuse (23, v-ld[2a])
(κατηγορούν), κατηγορήσω,
κατηγόρησα, -, -, -

κατάκειμαι I lie dow n, recline (12,
cv-6b) (κατεκείμην), -, -, -, -, κατακρίνω I condem n (18, cv-2d[6])
-, κατέκρινα, -, κατακέκριμαι,
κατεκρίθην
καταλαμβάνω I attain, grasp (15,
cv-3a[2b]) -, κατέλαβον, -,
κατείλημαι, κατελήμφθην
καταλείπω H eave b eh in d (24,
cv -lb [l]) καταλείψω, κατέλειψαor
κατέλιπον, -, καταλέλειμαι,
κατελείφθην
καταλύω I destroy, p u t an end to
(17, cv-la[4]) καταλύσω,
κατέλυσα, -, -, κατελύθην
κατανοέω I consider, notice (14,
cv-ld[2a]) (κατενόουν), -,
κατενόησα, -, -, καταντάω I arrive at (13, cv -ld [la])
καταντήσω, κατήντησα,
κατήντηκα, -, καταργέω I abolish, nullify (27,
cv-ld[2a]) καταργήσω, κατήργησα,
κατήργηκα, κατήργημαι,
κατηργήθην
καταρτίζω I restore, prepare (13,
cv-2a[l]) καταρτίσω, κατήρτισα, -,
κατήρτισμαι, κατασκευάζω I prepare (11,
cv-2a[l]) κατασκευάσω,
κατεσκεύασα, -, κατεσκεύασμαι,
κατεσκευάσθην

κατεσθίω I consum e, devour (14,
cv-lb[3]) -, κατέφαγον, -, -, -

κατοικέω I inhabit, dw ell (44,
cv-ld[2a]) -, κατώκησα, -, -, καυχάομαι I boast (37, v -ld [la ])
καυχήσομαι, έκαυχησάμην, -,
κεκαύχημαι, καύχημα, -ατος, τό boast (11, n-3c[4])
καύχησις, -εως, ή boasting (11,
n-3e[5b])
Καφαρναούμ, ή C apernaum (16,
n-3g[2])
κείμαι I lie, am laid (24, v-6b)
(έκειόμην), -, -, -, -, κελεύω I com m and, order (25,
v-la[6]) (έκέλευον), -, έκέλευσα,-,-,κενός, -ή, -όν empty, vain (18,
a-la[2a])
κέρας, -ατος, τό h o rn (11, n-3c[6a])
κερδαίνω I gain (17, v-2d[7])
κερδήσω, έκέρδησα, -, -,
κερδηθήσομαι
κεφαλή, -ής, ή head (75, n -lb )
κηρύσσω I proclaim , preach (61,
v-2b) (έκήρυσσον), κηρύξω,
έκήρυξα, -, -, έκηρύχθην
κλάδος, -ου, ό branch (11, n-2a)
κλαίω I w eep (40, v-2c) (έκλαιον),
κλαύσω, έκλαυσα, -, -, κλάω I break (14, v -ld [lb ]) -,
έκλασα, -, -, -
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κλείω I sh u t (16, v-la[3]) κλείσω,
έκλεισα, -, κέκλεισμαι, έκλείσθην

κράβαττος, -ου, ό m attress, pallet,
bed (of a poor person) (11, n-2a)

κλέπτης, -ου, ό thief (16, n -lf)

κράζω I cry out, call ou t (56,v-2a[2])
(έκραζον), κράξω, έκραξα, κέκραγα,

κλέπτω I steal (13, ν-4) κλέψω,
έκλεψα, -, -, κληρονομέω I acquire, inherit (18,
v-ld[2a]) κληρονομήσω,
έκληρονόμησα, κεκληρονόμηκα, -, -

κρατέω I seize, hold (47, v-ld[2a])
(έκράτουν), κρατήσω, έκράτησα,
κεκράτηκα, κεκράτημαι, -

κληρονομιά, -ας, ή inheritance (14,
n -la )

κράτος, -ους, τό power, m ight (12,
n-3d[2b])

κληρονόμος, -ου, ό heir (15, n-2a)

κρείσσων,-ονος better (19, a-4b[l])
also spelled κρείττων

κλήρος, -ου, ό lot, p o rtio n (11, n-2a)
κλήσις, -εως, ή call, calling (11,
n-3e[5b])

κρίμα, -ατος, τό judgm ent (27,
n-3c[4])

κλητός, -ή, -όν called (10, a-la[2a])

κρίνω I judge, decide, prefer (114,
v-2d[6]) (έκρινόμην), κρινώ,
έκρινα, κέκρικα, κέκριμαι, έκρίθην

κοιλία, -ας, ή belly, w om b (22, n -la)
κοιμάω I sleep, fall asleep (18,
v -ld [la ]) -, -, -, κεκοίμημαι,
έκοιμήθην
κοινός, -ή, -όν com m on,
cerem onially unclean (14,
a-la[2a])
κοινόω I m ake im pure, defile (14,
v-ld[3]) -, έκοίνωσα, κεκοίνωκα,
κεκοίνωμαι, -

κρίσις, -εως, ή judgm ent (47,
n-3e[5b])
κριτής, -οΰ, ό judge (19, n-lf)
κρυπτός, -ή, -όν h id d en (17, a-la[2a])
κρύπτω I hide (19, ν-4) -, έκρυψα, -,
κέκρυμμαι, έκρύβην
κτίζω I create (15, v-2a[l]) -, έκτισα,
-, έκτισμαι, έκτίσθην

κοινωνία, -ας, ή fellowship,
participation (19, n -la )

κτίσις, -εως, ή creation, creature (19,
n-3e[5b])

κοινωνός, -οΰ, ό partner, sharer (10,
n-2a)

κύριος -ου,-ό Lord, lord, master, sir
(717, n-2a)

κολλάω I join, cling to (12, v -ld [la ])
-, -, -, -, έκολλήθην

κωλύω I forbid, h in d er (23, v-la[4])
(έκώλυον), -, έκώλυσα, -, -,
έκωλύθην

κομίζω Ib rin g (10,v-2a[l]) (m iddle)
I receive κομίσομαι, έκομισάμην, -,
κοπιάω I toil, labor (23, v -ld [lb ]) -,
έκοπίασα, κεκοπίακα, -, κόπος, -ου, ό labor, trouble (18, n-2a)
κοσμέω I adorn, p u t in order (10,
v-ld[2a]) (έκόσμουν), -, έκόσμησα,
-, κεκόσμημαι, κόσμος, ου, ό w orld, universe,
h u m an k in d (186, n-2a)

κώμη, -ης, ή village (27, n-lb)
κωφός, -ή, -όν m ute, deaf (14,
a-la[2a])

λάμβδα
Λάζαρος, -ου, ό Lazarus (15, n-2a)
λαλέω I speak, say (296, v-ld[2a])
(έλάλουν), λαλήσω, έλάλησα,
λελάληκα, λελάλημαι, έλαλήθην
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λαμβάνω I take, receive (259,
v-3a[2b]) (έλάμβανον), λήμψομαι,
έλαβον, έίληφα, -, έλήμφθην

Μακεδονία, -ας, ή M acedonia (22,
n-la)

λαός, -οΰ, ό people, crow d (142,
n-2a)

μακρόθεν from a distance, from afar
(14, adverb)

λατρεύω I serve, w orship (21,
v-la[6]) λατρεύσω, έλάτρευσα, -, -, λέγω I say, speak (2354, v-lb[2])
(έλεγον), έρώ, ειπον, έίρηκα,
εΐρημαι, έρρέθην
λευκός, -ή, -όν w hite (25, a-la[2a])
ληστής, -οΰ, ό robber, revolutionary
' (15, n -lf)
λίαν very m uch, exceedingly (12,
adverb)
λίθος, -ου, ό stone (59, n-2a)
λίμνη, -ης, ή lake (11, n -lb )

μακράν far aw ay (10, adverb)

μακροθυμέω I am p atient (10,
v-ld[2a]) -, έμακροθύμησα, -, -, μακροθυμία, -ας, ή patience,
forbearance, steadfastness (14,
n -la)
μάλιστα m ost of all, especially (12,
adverb)
μάλλον m ore, rather (81, adverb)
μανθάνω I learn (25, v-3a[2b]) -,
έμαθον, μεμάθηκα, -, Μάρθα, -ας, ή M artha (13, n -la)

λιμός, -οΰ, ό hunger, fam ine (12,
n-2a)

Μαρία, -ας, ή M ary (27, n -la)

λογίζομαι I reckon, think (40,
v-2a[l]) (έλογιζόμην), -, έλογισάμην
-, -, έλογίσθην

μαρτυρέω I bear w itness, testify (76,
v-ld[2a]) (έμαρτύρουν),
μαρτυρήσω, έμαρτΰρησα,
μεμαρτύρηκα, μεμαρτΰρημαι,
έμαρτυρήθην

λόγος, -ου, ό w ord, W ord, statem ent,
m essage (330, n-2a)

Μαριάμ, ή M ary (27, n-3g[2])

λοιπός, -ή, -όν rem aining (55,
a-la[2a]) noun: (the) rest; adverb:
for the rest, henceforth

μαρτυρία, -ας, ή testim ony (37, n -la)

λυπέω I grieve (26, v-1 d [2a]) -,
έλύπησα, λελύπηκα, -, έλυπήθην

μάρτυς, -υρος, ό w itness (35,
n-3f[2a])

λύπη, -ης, ή grief, sorrow (16, n -lb )

μάχαιρα, -ης, ή sw ord (29, n-lc)

λυχνία, -ας, ή lam p stand (12, n -la)

μαρτύριον, -ίου, τό testimony, proof
(19, n-2c)

λύχνος, -ου, ό lam p (14, n-2a)

μέγας, μεγάλη, μέγα large, great
(243, a-la[2a])

λύω I loose (42, v-la[4]) (έλυον),
λύσω, έλυσα, -, λέλυμαι, έλύθην

μείζων, ον greater (48, a-4b[l])

μΰ
Μαγδαλήνη, -ής, ή M agdalene (12,
n -lb )

μέλει it is a concern (10, v-ld[2c])
(έμελεν), -, -, -, -, μέλλω I am about to (109, v-ld[2c])
(έμελλον or ήμελλον), μελλήσω, -, -, -, -

μαθητής, -οΰ, ό disciple (261, n -lf)

μέλος, -ους, τό m ember, p a rt (34,
n-3d[2b])

μακάριος, -ια, -ιον blessed, hap p y
(50, a -la [l])

μέν on the one hand, indeed (179,
particle)
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μένω I rem ain, live (118, v-lc[2])
(έμενον), μενώ, έμεινα, μεμένηκα, -, -

μικρός, -ά, -όν sm all, little (46,
a-la [l])

μερίζω I d ivide (14, v-2a[l]) -,
έμέρισα, -, μεμέρισμαι, έμερίσθην

μιμνήσκομαι I rem em ber (23, v-5a)
-, -, -, μέμνημαι, έμνήσθην

μεριμνάω I am anxious, I care for
(19, v -ld [la ]) μεριμνήσω,
έμερίμνησα, -, -, -

μισέω I hate (40, v-ld[2a]) (έμίσουν),
μισήσω, έμίσησα, μεμίσηκα,
μεμίσημαι, -

μέρος, -ους, τό p a rt (42, n-3d[2b])

μισθός, -οΰ, ό wages, rew ard (29,
n-2a)

μέσος, -η, -ον m iddle, in the m idst
(58, a-la[2a])
μετά gen: w ith (469, preposition)
acc: after
μεταβαίνω I go over, pass over (12,
cv-2d[6]) μεταβήσομαι, μετέβην,
μεταβέβηκα, -, -

μνημείον, -ου, τό grave, tom b (40,
n-2c)
μνημονεύω I rem em ber (21, v-la[6])
(έμνημόνευον), -, έμνημόνευσα, -, -, μοιχεύω I com m it adultery (15,
v-la[6]) μοιχεύσω, έμοίχευσα, -, -,
έμοιχεύθην

μετανοέω I rep en t (34, cv-ld[2a]) -,
μετενόησα, -, -, -

μόνος, -η, -ον alone, only (114,
a-la[2a])

μετάνοια, -ας, ή repentance (22,
n -la)

μύρον, -ου, τό ointm ent, perfum e
(14, n-2c)

μετρέω I m easure, ap portion (11,
v-ld[2a]) -, έμέτρησα, -, -,
έμετρήθην

μυστήριον, -ου, τό mystery, secret
(28, n-2c)

μέτρον, -ου, τό m easure (14, n-2c)
μέχρι or μέχρις gen: until, as far as
(17, preposition; conjunction)
μή not, lest (1042, particle)
μηδέ b u t not, nor, n o t even (56,
particle)
μηδείς, μηδεμία, μηδέν no o n e /th in g
(90, a-4b[2])
μηκέτι no longer (22, adverb)
μήν, μηνός, ό m o n th (18, n-3f[la])
μήποτε lest (25, particle)
μήτε an d not, neither, nor (34,
conjunction)
μήτηρ, μητρός, ή m other (83,
n-3f[2c])
μήτι interrogative particle in
questions (18, particle) expecting
a negative answ er

μωρός, -ά, -όν foolish (12, a -la [l])
noun: foolishness
Μωϋσής, -έως, ό M oses (80, n-3g[l])

νΰ
Ναζωραίος, -ου, ό N azarene (13,
n-2a)
ναί yes, certainly (33, particle)
ναός, -οΰ, ό tem ple (45, n-2a)
νεανίσκος, -ου, ό youth, young m an
(11, n-2a)
νεκρός, -ά, -όν dead (128, a -la [l])
noun: dead body, corpse
νέος, -a, -ov new, young (24, a -la [l])
νεφέλη, -ης, ή cloud (25, n -lb )
νήπιος, -ίου, ό infant, child (15,
a-la [l])
νηστεύω I fast (20, v-la[6])
νηστεύσω, ένήστευσα, -, -, -
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νικάω I conquer, overcom e (28,
v -ld [la ]) νικήσω, ένίκησα,
νενίκηκα, -, ένικήθην
νίπτω I w ash (17, ν-4) -, ένιψα, -, -, νοέω I u n d ersta n d (14, v-ld[2a])
νοήσω, ένόησα, νενόηκα, -, νομίζω I suppose, consider (15,
v-2a[l]) (ένόμιζον), -, ένόμισα, -, -, νόμος, -ου, ό law, principle (194,
n-2a)
νόσος, -ου, ή disease (11, n-2b)
νους, νοός, ό m ind, u n d erstan d in g
(24, n-3e[4])
νυμφίος, -ου, ό b ridegroom (16, n-2a)
νυν n o w (148, adverb) noun: (the)
present
νυνί now (20, adverb)
νύξ, νυκτός, ή n ig h t (61, n-3c[l])

ξΐ
ξενίζω I entertain, astonish (10,
v-2a[l]) -, έξένισα, -, -, έξενίσθην
ξένος, -η, -ον strange, foreign (14,
a-la[2a])
ξηραίνω I d ry u p (15, v-2d[4]) -,
έξήρανα, -, έξήραμμαι, έξηράνθην
ξύλον, -ου, τό tree, w ood (20, n-2c)

6 μικρόν
ό, ή, τό the (19870, a-la[2b])
όδε, ήδε, τόδε this (10, a-la[2b])
οδός, -οΰ, ή way, road, journey,
conduct (101, n-2b)

οικοδεσπότης, -ου, ό m aster of the
house (12, n-lf)
οίκοδομέω I build (40, v-ld[2a])
(ώκοδόμουν), οικοδομήσω,
ωκοδόμησα, -, -, οικοδομήθην
οικοδομή, -ής, ή building, edification
(18, n -lb)
οικονόμος, -ου, ό stew ard,
adm inistrator (10, n-2a)
οικος, -ου, ό house, hom e (114, n-2a)
οικουμένη, -ης, ή the inhabited w orld
(15, n -lb)
οίνος, -ου, ό w ine (34, n-2a)
οιος,-α,-ον of w h at sort, such as (14,
a-la [l])
ολίγος, -η, -ον little, few (40,
a-la[2a])
όλος, -η, -ον whole, com plete (109,
a-la[2a]) adverb: entirely
ομνύω or όμνυμι I swear, take an oath
(26, v-3c[2]) -, ώμοσα, -, -, όμοθυμαδόν w ith one m ind (11,
adverb)
όμοιος, -οία, -οιον like, sim ilar (45,
a -la [l])
όμοιόω I m ake like, com pare (15,
v-ld[3]) ομοιώσω, ώμοίωσα, -, -,
ώμοιώθην
ομοίως likewise, in the sam e w ay
(30, adverb)
όμολογέω I confess, profess (26,
v-ld[2a]) (ώμολόγουν), ομολογήσω,
ώμολόγησα, -, -, όνομα, -ματος, τό nam e, reputation
(231, n-3c[4])

οδούς, -όντος, ό tooth (12, n-3c[5a])

ονομάζω I nam e (10, v-2a[l]) -,
ώνόμασα, -, -, ώνομάσθην

όθεν from w here, for w hich reason
(15, adverb)

όντως really (10, adverb) adjective:
real

οίδα I know, u n d ersta n d (318,
v-lb[3]) είδήσω, ήδειν, -, -, -

όπίσω gen: behind, after (35,
preposition, adverb)

οικία, -ας, ή house, hom e (93, n -la)

όπου w here (82, particle)
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δπως how, that, in order th at (53,
conjunction; adverb)
όραμα, -ατος, τό vision (12, n-3c[4])
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ούτος, αύτη, τούτο singular: this; he,
she, it (1387, a-la[2b]) plural:
these; they

όράω I see, notice, experience (454,
v -ld [la ]) δψομαι, ειδον, έώρακα, -,
ώφθην

ούτως thus, so, in this m anner (208,
adverb)

όργή, -ής, ή w rath , anger (36, n -lb )

οφείλω I owe, ought (35, v-2d[l])
(ώφειλον), -, -, -, -, -

όριον, -ου, τό boundary, region (12,
n-2c)
όρκος, -ου, ό oath (10, n-2a)
όρος, δρους, τό m ountain, hill (63,
n-3d[2b])
ός, ή, δ w ho, w h o m (1407, a-la[2b])
όσος, -η, -ον as great as, as m any as
(110, a-la[2a])
όστις, ήτις, ότι w hoever, whichever,
w h atev er (145, a-la[2b])
όταν w h en ev er (123, particle)
ότε w h en (103, particle)
ότι that, since, because (1296,
conjunction)
ού w here (24, adverb)
ού, ούκ, ούχ n o t (1623, adverb)
ούαί Woe! Alas! (46, interjection)
ούδέ and not, n o t even, neither, nor
(143, conjunction)
ούδείς, ούδεμία, ούδέν no one, none,
n o th in g (234, a-2a)
ούδέποτε never (16, adverb)

ούχί not (54, adverb)

οφθαλμός, -οΰ, ό eye, sight (100,
n-2a)
όφις, -εως, ό serpent (14, n-3e[5b])
όχλος, -ου, ό crow d, m ultitude (175,
n-2a)
δψιος, -a, -ov evening (15, a-la [l])

πΐ
πάθημα, -ατος, τό suffering (16,
n-3c[4])
παιδεύω I discipline, train (13,
v-la[6]) (έπαίδευον), -, έπαίδευσα,
-, πεπαίδευμαι, έπαιδεύθην
παιδίον, -ου, τό child, infant (52,
n-2c)
παιδίσκη, -ης, ή m aid servant (13,
n-lb)
παΐς, παιδός, ό or ή boy, son, servant;
girl (24, n-3c[2])
παλαιός, -ά, -όν old (19, a-la [l])
πάλιν again (141, adverb)

ούκέτι no longer (47, adverb)

παντοκράτωρ, -ορος, ό the A lm ighty
(10, n-3f[2b])

ούν therefore, then, accordingly
(499, particle)

πάντοτε alw ays (41, adverb)

ούπω n o t yet (26, adverb)
ούρανός, -ού, ό heaven, sky (273,
n-2a)
ούς, ώτός, τό ear (36, n-3c[6c])
ούτε and not, neither, n o r (87,
adverb)

παρά gen: from (194, preposition)
dat: beside, in the presence of;
acc: alongside of
παραβολή, -ής, ή parable (50, n-lb)
παραγγέλλω I com m and (32,
cv-2d[l]) (παρήγγελλον), -,
παρήγγειλα, -, παρήγγελμαι, -

Lexicon
παραγίνομαι I come, arrive (37,
cv-lc[2]) (παρεγινόμην), -,
παρεγενόμην, -, -, παράγω I pass b y (10, cv-lb[2])
παραδίδωμι I entrust, h an d over,
b etray (119, cv-6a) (παρεδΐδουν),
παραδώσω, παρέδωκα,
παραδέδωκα, παραδέδομαι,
παρεδόθην
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παρθένος, -ου, ή virgin (15, n-2a)
παρΐστημι I present, I am present
(41, cv-6a) παραστήσω,
παρέστησα, παρέστηκα, -,
παρεστάθην
παρουσία, -ας, ή com ing, presence
(24, n -la)
παρρησία, -ας, ή boldness, openness
(31, n -la)

παράδοσις, -εως, ή tradition (13,
n-3e[5b])

πάς, πάσα, πάν singular: each, every
(1243, a-2a) plural: all

παραιτέομαι I reject, refuse (12,
cv-ld[2a]) (παρητούμην), -,
παρητησάμην, -, παρήτημαι, -

πάσχα, τό Passover (29, n-3g[2])

παρακαλέω I call, urge, exhort,
com fort (109, cv-ld[2b])
(παρεκάλουν), -, παρεκάλεσα, -,
παρακέκλημαι, παρεκλήθην

πάσχω I suffer (42, v-5a) -, έπαθον,
πέπονθα, -, πατάσσω I strike (10, v-2b) πατάξω,
έπάταξα, -, -, πατήρ, πατρός, ό father (413,
n-3f[2c])

παράκλησις, -εως, ή comfort,
encouragem ent (29, n-3e[5b])

Παύλος, -ου, ό Paul (158, n-2a)

παραλαμβάνω I take, take over (49,
cv-3a[2b]) παραλήμψομαι,
παρέλαβον, -, -, παραλημφθήσομαι

παύω I stop, cease (15, v-la[5])
(έπαυόμην), παύσομαι, έπαυσάμην,
-, πέπαυμαι, έπαύθην

παραλυτικός, -ή, -όν lam e (10,
a-la[2a]) noun: a paralytic

πείθω I p ersuade (53, v-lb[3])
(έπειθον), πείσω, έπεισα, πέποιθα,
πέπεισμαι, έπείσθην

παράπτωμα, -ατος, τό w rongdoing,
sin (19, n-3c[4])
παρατίθημι I set before (19, cv-6a)
(m iddle) I en tru st παραθήσω,
παρέθηκα, -, -, παραχρήμα im m ediately (18,
adverb)
πάρειμι I am present, have arrived
(24, cv-6b) (παρήμην), παρέσομαι,
~r ~r " /

πεινάω I hunger, I am h u n g ry (23,
v -ld [lb ]) πεινάσω, έπείνασα, -, -, πειράζω I test, tem pt (38, v-2a[l])
(έπείραζον), -, έπείρασα, -,
πεπείρασμαι, έπειράσθην
πειρασμός, -ού, ό tem ptation, test
(21, n-2a)
πέμπω I send (79, v -lb [l]) πέμψω,
έπεμψα, -, -, έπέμφθην

παρεμβολή, -ής, ή barracks, cam p
(10, n -lb )

πενθέω I m o u rn (10, v-ld[2a])
πενθήσω, έπένθησα, -, -, -

παρέρχομαι I pass away, pass by (29,
cv-lb[2]) παρελεύσομαι,
παρήλθον, παρελήλυθα, -, -

πέντε five (38, n-3g[2])

παρέχω I offer (16, cv-lb[2])
(παρεΐχον), -, παρέσχον, -, -, -

περί gen: concerning, about (333,
preposition) acc: around

πέραν gen: on the other side (23,
adverb)
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περιβάλλω I p u t on, clothe (23,
cv-2d[l]) -, περιέβαλον, -,
περιβέβλημαι, -

πλανάω I go astray, m islead (39,
v -ld [la ]) πλανήσω, έπλάνησα, -,
πεπλάνημαι, έπλανήθην

περιπατέω I w alk (around), live (95,
cv-ld[2a]) (περιεπάτουν),
περιπατήσω, περιεπάτησα, -, -, -

πλάνη, -ης, ή error (10, n -lb)

περισσεύω I ab o u n d (39, v-la[6])
(έπερίσσευον), -, έπερίσσευσα, -, -,
περισσευθήσομαι

πλεονεξία, -ας, ή greediness (10,
n -la)

περισσότερος, -τέρα, -ον greater, m ore
(16, a -la [l])
περισσοτέρως greater, m ore (12,
adverb)
περιστερά, -άς, ή dove (10, n -la )
περιτέμνω I circum cise (17,cv-3a[l])
-, περιέτεμον, -, περιτέτμημαι,
περιετμήθην
περιτομή, -ής, ή circum cision (36,
n -lb )
πετεινόν, -ού, τό b ird (14, n-2c)
πέτρα, -ας, ή rock (15, n -la)
Πέτρος, -ου, ό Peter (156, n-2a)
πηγή, -ής, ή spring, fountain (11,
n -lb )
πιάζω I seize, take h old of (12,
v-2a[l]) -, έπίασα, -, -, έπιάσθην
Πιλάτος, -ου, ό Pilate (55, n-2a)
πίμπλημι I fill, fulfill (24, v-6a) -,
έπλησα, -, πέπλησμαι, έπλήσθην
πίνω I d rin k (73, v-3a[l]) (έπινον),
πίομαι, έπιον, πέπωκα, -, έπόθην
πίπτω I fall (90, v-lb[3]) (έπιπτον),
πεσούμαι, έπεσον or έπεσα,
πέπτωκα, -, πιστεύω I believe, have faith (in),
tru st (241, v-la[6]) (έπίστευον),
πιστεύσω, έπίστευσα, πεπίστευκα,
πεπίστευμαι, έπιστεύθην

πλείων, πλεΐον larger, m ore (55,
a-4b [1])

πληγή, -ής, ή plague, blow, w o u n d
(22, n-lb)
πλήθος, -ους, τό m ultitude (31,
n-3d[2b])
πληθύνω I m ultiply, increase (12,
v-lc[2]) (έπληθυνόμην), πληθυνώ,
έπλήθυνα, -, -, έπληθύνθην
πλήν nevertheless, b u t (31, adverb)
gen: except
πλήρης, -ες full (17, a-4a)
πληρόω I fill, com plete, fulfill (86,
v-ld[3]) (έπλήρουν), πληρώσω,
έπλήρωσα, πεπλήρωκα,
πεπλήρωμαι, έπληρώθην
πλήρωμα, -ατος, τό fullness (17,
n-3c[4])
πλησίον near (17, adverb) noun:
neighbor
πλοΐον, -ου, τό ship, boat (68, n-2c)
πλούσιος, -α, -ov rich (28, a-la [l])
πλουτέω I am rich (12, v-ld[2a]) -,
έπλούτησα, πεπλούτηκα, -, πλούτος, -ου, ό w ealth (22, n-2a)
πνεύμα, -ατος, τό spirit, Spirit, w ind,
breath, inner life (379, n-3c[4])
πνευματικός, -ή, -όν spiritual (26,
a-la[2a])
πόθεν from w here? from w hom ?
(29, adverb)

πίστις, πίστεως, ή faith, belief (243,
n-3e[5b])

ποιέω I do, m ake (568, v-ld[2a])
(έποίουν), ποιήσω, έποίησα,
πεποίηκα, πεποίημαι, -

πιστός,-ή,-όν faithful, believing (67,
a-la[2a])

ποικίλος, -η, -ον diverse, m anifold
(10, a-la[2a])
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ποιμαίνω I shep h erd (11, v-2d[4])
ποιμανώ, έποίμανα, -, -, -

πρίν before (13, conjunction;
preposition)

ποιμήν, -ένος, ό shep herd (18,
n-3f[lb])

πρό gen: before (47, preposition)

ποιος, -α, -ον of w h a t kind? which?
w hat? (33, a -la [l])
πόλεμος, -ου, ό w ar (18, n-2a)
πόλις, -εως, ή city (162, n-3e[5b])
πολλάκις often, frequently (18,
adverb)
πολύς, πολλή, πολύ singular: m uch
(416, a-la[2a]) plural: m any
adverb: often
πονηρός,-ά,-όν evil, b ad (78, a -la [l])
πορεύομαι I go, proceed, live (153,
v-la[6]) (έπορευόμην), πορεύσομαι,
-, -, πεπόρευμαι, έπορεύθην
πορνεία, -ας, ή fornication (25, n -la)
πόρνη, -ης, ή p ro stitu te (12, n -lb )
πόρνος, -ου, ό fornicator (10, n-2a)
πόσος, -η, -ον how great? how m uch?
how m any? (27, a-la[2a])
ποταμός, -ού, ό river (17, n-2a)
ποτέ at som e tim e (29, particle)

προάγω I go before (20, cv-lb[2])
(προήγον), προάξω, προήγαγον, -, -, πρόβατον, -ου, τό sheep (39, n-2c)
πρόθεσις, -εως, ή plan, pu rp o se (12,
n-3e[5b])
προλέγω I tell beforehand (15,
cv-lb[2]) -, προειπον or προείπα, -,
προείρηκα or προείρημαι, πρός acc: to, tow ards, w ith (700,
preposition)
προσδέχομαι I receive, w ait for (14,
cv-lb[2]) (προσεδεχόμην), -,
προσεδεξάμην, -, -, προσδοκάω I w ait for, expect (16,
cv -ld [la]) (προσεδόκων), -, -, -, -, προσέρχομαι I c o m e/g o to (86,
cv-lb[2]) (προσηρχόμην), -,
προσήλθον, προσελήλυθα, -, προσευχή, -ής, ή prayer (36, n -lb )
προσεύχομαι I pray (85, cv-lb[2])
(προσηυχόμην), προσεύξομαι,
προσηυξάμην, -, -, -

ποτήριον, -ου, τό cup (31, n-2c)

προσέχω I am concerned about, I
give heed to (24, cv-lb[2])
(προσεΐχον), -, -, προσέσχηκα, -, -

ποτίζω I give to d rin k (15, v-2a[l])
(έπότιζον), -, έπότισα, πεπότικα, -,
έποτίσθην

προσκαλέω I sum m on (29,
cv-ld[2a]) -, προσεκαλεσάμην, -,
προσκέκλημαι, -

πού w here? (48, adverb)

προσκαρτερέω I am devoted to, I am
faithful (10, cv-ld[2a])
προσκαρτερήσω, -, -, -, -

πότε w hen? (19, adverb)

πούς, ποδός, ό foot (93, n-3c[2])
πράγμα, -ατος, τό deed, m atter, thing
(11, n-3c[4])
πράσσω I do (39, v-2b) πράξω,
έπραξα, πέπραχα, πέπραγμαι, πραύτης, -ήτος, ή gentleness,
h u m ility (11, n-3c[l])
πρεσβύτερος, -α, -ον elder (66,
a -la [l])

προσκυνέω I w orship (60, cv-3b])
(προσεκύνουν), προσκυνήσω,
προσεκύνησα, -, -, προσλαμβάνω I receive (12,
cv-3a[2b]) -, προσελαβόμην, -, -, προστίθημι I add to (18, cv-6a)
(προσετίθουν), -, προσέθηκα, -, -,
προσετέθην
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προσφέρω I brin g to, offer, present
(47, cv -lc[l]) (προσέφερον), -,
προσήνεγκον or προσήνεγκα,
προσενήνοχα, -, προσηνέχθην

'Ρωμαίος,-α,-ον Rom an (12, a -la [l])

πρόσωπον, -ου, τό face, appearance
(76, n-2c)

σάββατον, -ου, τό Sabbath, w eek (68,
n-2c)

πρότερος, -α, -ον former, earlier (11,
a -la [l])

Σαδδουκαΐος, -ου, ό Sadducee (14,
n-2a)

προφητεία, -ας, ή prophecy (19, n -la)

σαλεύω I shake (15, v-la[6]) -,
έσάλευσα, -, σεσάλευμαι,
έσαλεύθην

προφητεύω I pro p h esy (28, v-la[6])
(έπροφήτευον), προφητεύσω,
έπροφήτευσα or προεφήτευσα, -, -, προφήτης, -ου, ό p ro p het (144, n-lf)
πρωί early, early in the m orning (12,
adverb)
πρώτος, -η, -ov first, earlier (155,
a-la[2a])
πτωχός, -ή, -όν p o o r (34, a-la[2a])
noun: a p o o r p erson

σίγμα

σάλπνγξ, -νγγος, ή trum pet (11,
n-3b[2])
σαλπίζω I blow a trum pet (12,
v-2a[l]) σαλπίσω, έσάλπισα, -, -, Σαμάρεια, -ας, ή Sam aria (11, n -la)
σάρξ, σαρκός, ή flesh, b ody (147,
n-3b[l])
σατανάς, -ά, ό Satan (36, n -le)

πύλη, -ης, ή gate, door (10, n -lb )

Σαύλος, -ου, ό Saul (15, n-2a)

πυλών, -ώνος, ό gateway, gate (18,
n-3f[la])

σεαυτού, -ής of yourself (43,
a-la[2b])

πυνθάνομαι I inquire (12, v-3a[2b])
(έπυνθανόμην), -, έπυθόμην, -, -, -

σέβω I w orship (10, v -lb [l])

πύρ, πυρός, τό fire (71, n-3f[2a])

σημεΐον, -ου, τό sign, m iracle (77,
n-2c)

πωλέω I sell (22, v-ld[2a])
(έπώλουν), -, έπώλησα, -, -, πώλος, -ου, ό colt (12, n-2a)
πώς how ? (103, particle)
πώς som ehow , p erh aps (15,
particle)
f Λ

ρω
ραββί, ό rabbi, m aster (15, n-3g[2])
ράβδος, -ου, ή staff, rod (12, n-2b)
ρήμα, -ατος, τό w ord, saying (68,
n-3c[4])

σεισμός, -ού, ό earthquake (14, n-2a)

σήμερον today (41, adverb)
σιγάω I keep silent, becom e silent
(10, v -ld [la ]) -, έσίγησα, -,
σεσίγημαι, Σίλας, -ά, ό Silas (12, n-le)
Σίμων, -ωνος, ό Sim on (75, n-3f[la])
σίτος, -ου, ό w heat (14, n-2a)
σιωπάω I keep silent, becom e silent
(10, v -ld [la ]) (έσιώπων), σιωπήσω,
έσιώπησα, -, -, -

ρίζα, -ης, ή root (17, n-lc)

σκανδαλίζω I cause to sin (29,
v-2a[l]) (έσκανδαλιζόμην), -,
έσκανδάλισα, -, -, έσκανδαλίσθην

ρύομαι I rescue, deliver (17,v-la[4])
ρύσομαι, έρρυσάμην, -, -, έρρύσθην

σκάνδαλον, -ου, τό tem ptation to sin,
offense (15, n-2c)
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σκεύος, -ους, τό instrum ent, vessel
(23, n-3d[2b]) plural: goods,
things

στρατιώτης, -οΰ, ό soldier (26, n-lf)

σκηνή, -ής, ή tent, tabernacle (20,
n -lb )

σΰ you (singular) (1067, a-5a)

στρέφω I tu rn (21, v -lb [l]) -,
έστρεψα, -, -, έστράφην

σκοτία, -ας, ή darkness (16, n -la)

συγγενής, -ές related (11, a-4a)
noun: a relative

σκότος, -ους, τό darkness (31,
n-3d[2b])

συζητέω I dispute, discuss (10,
cv-ld[2a]) (συνεζήτουν), -, -, -, -, -

Σολομών, -ώνος, ό Solom on (12,
n-3c[5b])

συκή, -ής, ή fig tree (16, n -lh )

σός, σή, σόν your, yours (singular)
(25, a-la[2a])
σοφία, -ας, ή w isd o m (51, n -la)
σοφός, -ή, -όν w ise (20, a-la[2a])
σπείρω Iso w (52,v-2d[3]) -, έσπειρα,
-, έσπαρμαι, σπέρμα, -ατος, τό seed, descendants
(43, n-3c[4])
σπλαγχνίζομαι I h ave pity, feel
sy m p ath y (12, v-2a[l]) -, -, -, -,
έσπλαγχνίσθην
σπλάγχνον, -ου, τό heart, affection
(11, n-2c)
σπουδάζω I am eager, I am zealous, I
hasten (11, v-2a[l]) σπουδάσω,
έσπούδασα, -, -, -

συλλαμβάνω I seize, conceive (16,
cv-3a[2b]) συλλήμψομαι,
συνέλαβον, συνείληφα, -,
συνελήμφθην
συμφέρω I am useful (15, cv-lc[l])
(im personally) it is profitable -,
συνήνεγκα, -, -, σΰν dat: w ith (128, preposition)
συνάγω I gather together, invite (59,
cv-lb[2]) συνάξω, συνήγαγον, -,
συνήγμαι, συνήχθην
συναγωγή, -ής, ή synagogue,
m eeting (56, n -lb)
σΰνδουλος, -ου, ό fellow slave (10,
n-2a)
συνέδριον, -ου, τό the Sanhedrin, a
council (22, n-2c)

σπουδή, -ής, ή earnestness, diligence
(12, n -lb )

συνείδησις, -εως, ή conscience (30,
n-3e(5b)

σταυρός, -οΰ, ό cross (27, n-2a)

συνεργός, -οΰ, ό helping (13, n-2a)
noun: helper, fellow w orker

σταυρόω I crucify (46, v-ld[3])
σταυρώσω, έσταύρωσα, -,
έσταύρωμαι, έσταυρώθην
στέφανος, -ου, ό w reath, crow n (18,
n -le)

συνέρχομαι I assem ble, travel w ith
(30, cv-lb[2]) (συνηρχόμην), -,
συνήλθον, συνελήλυθα, -, -

στήκω I stan d firm (11, v-lb[2])
(έστηκεν), -, -, -, -, -, -

συνέχω I distress, oppress (12,
cv-lb[2]) (συνειχόμην), συνέξω,
συνέσχον, -, -, -

στηρίζω I establish, strengthen (13,
v-2a[2]) στηρίξω, έστήριξα or
έστήρισα, -, έστήριγμαι, έστηρίχθην

συνίημι I u n d erstan d (26, cv-6a)
συνήσω, συνήκα, -, -, -

στόμα, -ατος, τό m o u th (78, n-3c[4])
στρατηγός, -οΰ, ό com m ander,
m agistrate (10, n-2a)

συνίστημι I com m end, dem onstrate
(16, cv-6a) -, συνέστησα,
συνέστηκα, -, - also form ed as a
regular verb, συνιστάνω
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σφάζω I slaughter (10, v-2a[2])
σφάξω, έσφαξα, -, έσφαγμαι,
έσφάγην
σφόδρα extremely, greatly (11,
adverb)
σφραγίζω I seal, m ark (15, v-2a[l]) -,
έσφράγισα, -, έσφράγισμαι,
έσφραγίσθην

τελευτάω I die (11, v -ld [la ]) -,
έτελεύτησα, τετελεύτηκα, -, τελέω I finish, fulfill (28, v-ld[2b])
τελέσω, έτέλεσα, τετέλεκα,
τετέλεσμαι, έτελέσθην
τέλος, -ους, τό end, goal (40,
n-3d[2b])

σφραγίς, -ΐδος, ή seal (16, n-3c[2])

τελώνης, -ου, ό tax collector (21,
n-lf)

σχίζω I split, divide (11, v-2a[l])
σχίσω, έσχισα, -, -, έσχίσθην

τέρας, -ατος, τό w onder, om en (16,
n-3c[6a])

σώζω I save, deliver, rescue (106,
v-2a[l]) (έσωζον), σώσω, έσωσα,
σέσωκα, σέσωσμαι, έσώθην

τέσσαρες, -ων four (41, a-4b[2])

σώμα, -ματος, τό b o d y (142, n-3c[4])

τέταρτος, -η, -ov fourth (10, a-la[2a])

σωτήρ, -ήρος, ό savior, deliverer (24,
n-3f[2a])
σωτηρία, -ας, ή salvation,
deliverance (46, n -la)

ταυ
τάλαντον, -ου, τό talent (a Greek
m onetary unit) (14, n-2c)
ταπεινόω I hum ble (14, v-ld[3])
ταπεινώσω, έταπείνωσα, -, -,
έταπεινώθην
ταράσσω I trouble, d isturb (17,v-2b)
(έτάρασσον), -, έτάραξα, -,
τετάραγμαι, έταράχθην

τεσσεράκοντα forty (22, n-3g[2],
indeclinable)
τηρέω I keep, guard, observe (70,
v-ld[2a]) (έτήρουν), τηρήσω,
έτήρησα, τετήρηκα, τετήρημαι,
έτηρήθην
τίθημι I put, place (100, v-6a)
(έτίθην), θήσω, έθηκα, τέθεικα,
τέθειμαι, έτέθην
τίκτω I give b irth to (18, v-lb[2])
τέξομαι, έτεκον, -, -, έτέχθην
τιμάω I honor (21, v -ld [la ]) τιμήσω,
έτίμησα, -, τετίμημαι, τιμή, -ής, ή honor, price (41, n -lb )
τίμιος, -α, -ον costly, precious (13,
a-la [l])

ταχέως quickly (15, adverb)

Τιμόθεος, -ου, ό Tim othy (24, n-2a)

τα χύς,-εΐα ,-ύ quick, sw ift (13, a-2a)
adverb: quickly

τις, τι som eone, som ething, a
certain one, a certain thing,
anyone, anything (543, a-4b[2])

τε an d (so), so (215, particle)
τέκνον, -ου, τό child, descendant (99,
n-2c)

τίς, τί w ho? w hat? which? why?
(546, a-4b[2])

τέλειος,-a,-ov perfect, com plete (19,
a -la [l])

Τίτος, -ου, ό Titus (13, n-2a)

τελειόω I perfect, com plete,
accom plish (23, v-ld[3]) -,
έτελείωσα, τετελείωκα,
τετελείωμαι, έτελειώθην

τοιοΰτος, -αύτη, -ούτον such, of such
a kind (57, a-la[2b])
τολμάω I dare, bring m yself to (16,
v -ld [la ]) (έτόλμων), τολμήσω,
έτόλμησα, -, -, -
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τόπος, -ου, ό place, location (94,
n-2a)

ύπαντάω I m eet, go to m eet (10,
c v -ld [la ]) (ύπήντων), -, -, -, -, -

τοσούτος, -αύτη, -ούτον so great, so
m uch, so m any (20, a-la[2b])

ύπάρχω I am, exist (60, cv-lb[2])
(ύπήρχον), -, -, -, -, - τά υπάρχοντα:
one's belongings

τότε then, thereafter (160, adverb)
τράπεζα, -ης, ή table (15, n -lc)
τρεις, τρία three (69, a-4a)
τρέχω I ru n (20, v-lb[2]) (έτρεχον), -,
έδραμον, -, -, τριάκοντα thirty (11, n-3g[2])
τρίς three tim es (12, adverb)
τρίτος, -η, -ον third (56, a-la[2a])
τρόπος, -ου, ό m anner, w ay (13, n-2a)
τροφή, -ής, ή food (16, n -lb )
τυγχάνω I attain (12, v-3a[2b])
(im personally) h ap p en , tu rn out
-, έτυχον, τέτευχα, -, τύπος, -ου, ό type, p attern (15, n-2a)
τύπτω I strike (13, v-4) (έτυπτον), -,
~ f ~r ~r ~

Τύρος, -ου, ό Tyre (11, n-2b)
τυφλός, -ή, -όν b lin d (50, a-la[2a])

ΰ ψιλόν
ύγιαίνω I am healthy, I am sound
(12, v-2d[4])
ύγιής, -ές w hole, h ealthy (11, a-4a)

ύπέρ gen: in behalf of (150,
preposition) acc: above
ύπηρέτης, -ου, ό servant, assistant
(20, n -lf)
ύπό gen: by (220, preposition) acc:
u n d er
ύπόδημα, -ατος, τό sandal, shoe (10,
n-3c[4])
ύποκάτω gen: under, below (11,
preposition)
ύποκριτής, -ού, ό hypocrite (17, n -lf)
ύπομένω I endure (17, cv-lc[2]) -,
ύπέμεινα, ύπομεμένηκα, -, ύπομονή, -ής, ή endurance,
perseverance (32, n -lb )
ύποστρέφω I return, tu rn back (35,
cv -lb [l]) (ύπέστρεφον),
ύποστρέψω, ύπέστρεψα, -, -, ύποτάσσω I subject, subordinate (38,
cv-2b) -, ύπέταξα, -, ύποτέταγμαι,
ύπετάγην
ύστερέω I lack (16, v-ld[2a]) -,
ύστέρησα, ύστέρηκα, ύστέρημαι,
ύστερήθην

ύδωρ, ύδατος, τό w ater (76, n-3c[6b])

ύστερος, -α, -ον later, then (12,
a -la [l]) adverb: finally

υιός, -ού, ό son, descendant (377,
n-2a)

ύψηλός, -ή, -όν high, exalted (11,
a-la[2a])

ύμεΐς yo u (plural) (1840, a-5a)

ύψιστος, -η, -ov highest (13, a-la[2a])

ύμέτερος, -a, -ov y o ur (plural) (11,
a -la [l])

ύψόω I exalt, lift up (20, v-ld[3])
ύψώσω, ύψωσα, -, -, ύψώθην

ύπάγω I d ep art (79, cv-lb[2])
(ύπήγον), -, -, -, ύπακοή, -ής, ή obedience (15, n -lb )
ύπακούω I obey (21, cv-la[8])
(ύπήκουον), -, ύπήκουσα, -, -, -

ψΐ
φαίνω I shine (31,v-2d[4]) (passive)
I ap p ear φανήσομαι, έφανα, -, -,
έφάνην
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φανερός, -ά, -όν visible, evident,
k n o w n (18, a -la [l])
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φωνέω I call out, sum m on (43,
v-ld[2a]) (έφώνουν), φωνήσω,
έφώνησα, -, -, έφωνήθην

φανερόω I reveal, m ake know n (49,
v -ld[3]) φανερώσω, έφανέρωσα, -,
πεφανέρωμαι, έφανερώθην

φωνή,-ής, ή sound, noise, voice (139,
n -lb)

Φαρισαίος, -ου, ό Pharisee (98, n-2a)

φώς, φωτός, τό light (73, n-3c[6c])

φείδομαι I spare (10, v-lb[3])
φεΐσομαι, έφεισάμην, -, -, -

φωτίζω I illum inate, enlighten (11,
v-2a[l]) φωτίσω, έφώτισα, -,
πεφώτισμαι, έφωτίσθην

φέρω I carry, bear, lead (66, v -lc[l])
(έφερον), οϊσω, ήνεγκα, ένήνοχα,
ένήνεγμαι, ήνέχθην
φεύγω I flee (29, v-lb[2]) φεύξομαι,
έφυγον, πέφευγα, -, φημί I say, affirm (66, v-6b) (έφη), -,
έφη, -, -, Φήστος, -ου, ό Festus (13, n-2a)
φιάλη, -ης, ή bow l (12, n -lb )
φιλέω I love, like (25, v-ld[2a])
(έφίλουν), -, έφίλησα, πεφίληκα, -, Φ ίλιππος, -ου, ό Philip (36, n-2a)
φίλος, -η, -ον beloved (29, a-la[2a])
noun: friend
φοβέομαι I fear (95, v-ld[2a])
(έφοβούμην), -, -, -, -, έφοβήθην
φόβος, -ου, ό fear, reverence (47,
n-2a)
φονεύω I kill, m u rd er (12, v-la[6])
φονεύσω, έφόνευσα, -, -, φρονέω I think, regard (26, v-ld[2a])
(έφρονούμην), φρονήσω, -, -, -, φρόνιμος, -η, -ον p ru d en t, sensible
(14, a-3a)
φυλακή, -ής, ή prison, w atch (47,
n -lb )

Α

χι
χαίρω I rejoice (74, v-2d[2])
(έχαιρον), χαρήσομαι, -, -, -, έχάρην
χαρά, -ας, ή joy, delight (59, n -la)
χαρίζομαι I give freely, forgive (23,
v-2a[l]) χαρίσομαι, έχαρισάμην, -,
κεχάρισμαι, έχαρίσθην
χάρις, -ιτος, ή grace, favor, kindness
(155, n-3c[l])
χάρισμα, -ατος, τό gift (17, n-3c[4])
χείρ, χειρός, ή hand, arm , finger
(177, n-3f[2a])
χείρων, -ov w orse (11, a-4b[l])
χήρα, -ας, ή w idow (26, n -la)
χιλίαρχος, -ου, ό m ilitary tribune
(21, n-2a)
χιλιάς, -άδος, ή thousand (23,
n-3c[2])
χίλιοι, -αι, -α thousand (10, a-la [l])
χιτών, -ώνος, ό tunic (11, n-3f[la])
χοίρος, -ου, ό pig (12, n-2a)

φυλάσσω I guard, observe (31, v-2b)
φυλάξω, έφύλαξα, -, -, -

χορτάζω I feed, fill, satisfy (16,
v-2a[l]) -, έχόρτασα, -, -,
έχορτάσθην

φυλή, -ής, ή tribe, n ation (31, n -lb )

χόρτος, -ου, ό grass, hay (15, n-2a)

φύσις, -εως, ή n atu re (14, n-3e[5b])

χράομαι I use, m ake use of (11,
v -ld [la ]) (έχρώμην), -, έχρησάμην,
-, κέχρημαι, -

φυτεύω I p lan t (11, v-la[6])
(έφύτευον), -, έφύτευσα, -,
πεφύτευμαι, έφυτεύθην

χρεία, -ας, ή need (49, n -la)
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χρηστότης, -ητος, ή goodness,
kindness (10, n-3c[l])

ψευδοπροφήτης, -ου, ό false prophet
(11, n -lf)

Χριστός, -οΰ, ό C hrist, M essiah,
A nointed O ne (529, n-2a)

ψεύδος, -ους, τό lie (10, n-3d[2b])

χρόνος, -ου, ό tim e (54, n-2a)
χρυσίον, -ου, τό gold (12, n-2c)

ψεύστης, -ου, ό liar (10, n -lf)
ψυχή, -ής, ή soul, life, self (103, n -lb )

χρυσός, -οΰ, ό gold (10, n-2a)
χρυσούς, -ή, -ούν golden (18, a-lb)
χωλός, -ή, -όν lam e (14, a-la[2a])

ώ μέγα

χώρα, -ας, ή land, region (28, n -la)

ώ Ο! (20, n-3g[2])

χωρέω I go out, reach (10, v-ld[2a])*
χωρήσω, έχώρησα, κεχώρηκα, -, -

ώδε here (61, adverb)

χωρίζω I separate (13, v-2a[l])
χωρίσω, έχώρισα, -, κεχώρισμαι,
έχωρίσθην
χωρίον, -ου, τό place, land, field (10,
n-2c)
χωρίς gen: w ithout, ap art from (41,
preposition)

ώρα, -ας, ή hour, occasion, m om ent
(106, n -la)
ώς as, like, w hen, that, how, about
(504, adverb)
ώσαύτως similarly, likewise (17,
adverb)
ώσεί as, like, about (21, particle)
ώσπερ just as (36, particle)

ψ ΐ
ψεύδομαι I lie (12, v-lb[3])
ψεύσομαι, έψευσάμην, -, -, -

ώστε therefore, so that (83, particle)
ώφελέω I help, benefit (15, v-ld[2a])
ώφελήσω, ώφέλησα, -, -, ώφελήθην
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contract verb 138-146,152,158-159,
188-189, 205, 230, 249, 314,
355
contraction 34, 139-142, 145-146,
301, 340, 344
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218, 221, 303, 315
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overview 366
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g eru n d 239
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A ttic G reek 1
Classical G reek 1,15
Koine Greek 1,15
G ruenler, Royce G ordon 193
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helping verb 124, 225
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overview 361
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overview 364-365
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overview 359
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overview 361, 375-376
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Keener, C raig S. 121
key w ord 45, 50, 56, 305
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labial 82,159, 205, 237, 338,344
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sum m ary 396
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μι verbs 319-326, 327-333
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N
n atu ral gender 24, 29,102,109
negation 243, 254,296, 303
n eu ter 24, 29, 33, 34, 35
nom inative case 27-42, 342
n o u n 25
nu 8
n u m b er 24, 26, 30, 35, 36, 90, 122125
o
object of the preposition 25, 55,116,
342
objective case 23, 55, 91, 342
om ega 9,10
om icron 8,10
optative m ood 316, 332-333

P
παραγγέλλω 303
parse 35-36, 92,151,232, 303,315
ParseWorks xix
participial p h rase 240
participle 330
adjectival 241,242-244,270-284
adverbial 241, 242, 274-275
aorist 241, 242
aorist adverbial 257-269
as a reg u lar verb 284
aspect 251, 256, 277
attributive 277
au g m en t 242, 259-260
causal 284
concessive 284
continuous aspect 241, 246,283
continuous 247
future 265-269
in strum ental 284
introduction 239-244
m orphem e 240

overview 377-381
parsing 244
perfect 241,242,278-287
present adverbial 245-256
present 241,242, 246
reduplication 279
relative tim e 255, 268, 277
subject 243,256, 282
substantival 272-274,277
tense 242
tense form ative 260
undefined aspect 241, 258
verbal adjective 239,240, 271
voice 242, 251
πας 84-85
past continuous 181
p ast passive 213
past perfect tense 156
p ast tense 156
perfect 195
active 301
indicative 224-238
overview 369
passive 236-237
second perfect 230
subjunctive 290
periphrastic construction 236, 237,
283-284
person 26,91,122,125, 311
personal ending 124, 127, 131-132,
140,158,196,205,216
ph i 9
pi 8
pluperfect 237-238
plural 24, 30,122
possessive case 23,24,43-44,91,342
postpositive 41,104,105,119
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229,246,301, 383
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p rim ary 354
active personal ending 130,157,
173,226
passive p ersonal ending 149,
151,160,174,217, 219, 227
personal en d in g 132, 229
prim ary tense 182
principal p a rt 157
prohibition 295,315-316
p ronoun
dem onstrative 106-113,117
intensive 103
personal 89-97,110,135-136
reflexive 102
relative 114-120, 254, 345
pronunciation 4,15
pro p er nam e 39
psi 9
punctiliar aspect 201
p u n ctu atio n 14-15

Q
question 115, 296-297

R
reduplication 227-229, 238,355
Attic 220
consonantal 228
vocalic 228-229
regular verb 194
relative clause 116
rho 8
ro u g h b reathing 10
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Schreiner, Thom as R. 202, 270
Scott, Jr., J. Julius 147
second aorist 195, 206, 301, 314
a c tiv e /m id d le indicative 193195, 202-211
second p erson 90

secondary tense 182
active personal ending 183,195,
204, 206, 214,215, 216
passive personal ending 184,
197, 207
personal ending 132, 238, 333,
354
sigm a 9
silent consonant 19
singular 24, 30,122
sm ooth breathing 10
square of stops xiv, 82-83,159, 215,
228, 338, 344, 384
stem 29, 35,127,131,204,229
stop 82, 205, 215,237, 237
stops plus sigm a 83
strong verb 194
subject 23, 25, 26, 29, 30, 31, 36,116,
125,131, 302-303, 342
subjective case 23, 91, 342
subjunctive m ood 288-298, 325, 329
continuous 290
deliberative 295
overview 360, 370-372
perfect 298
undefined 290
syllabification 16-17

T
tau 9
tense 122-126
tense form ative 158, 196, 204-205,
214, 218, 229, 238, 332, 355,
384
tense stem 168-172, 214, 355
sum m ary 382-395
them atic conjugation 320, 323, 328
them atic vow el 131, 320
theta 8
third person 90
tim e 122,135
transliteration 7
Trenchard, W arren xv, 336
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Wallace, Daniel B. 27, 28, 63, 230,
318, 335,341
Wessel, W alter W. xi,106,180
Wilkins, M ichael J. 114
w ord order 31

u psilon 9

velar 82,159, 205, 237,338, 344
verb 25,122
verbal root 165-179, 187, 196, 326,
355,383
Verbrugge, Verlyn 43,129, 310
vocative case 110, 342
voice 124,132
active 124,130,148
m iddle 126,150, 208, 230-232
passive 124,148,150,154
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BASICS OF BIBLICAL
GREEK WORKBOOK
Second Edition
W illiam D . M ounce
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Basics
Biblical
Greek

New 2-track approach offers greater flex
W O R K B O O K
ibility.
William Mounce’s groundbreaking Basics
W illiam D.
o f Biblical Greek gives teachers and students
a common sense, integrated approach to
teaching and learning biblical Greek. It
makes learning Greek a natural process and shows from the very begin
ning how an understanding of Greek helps in understanding the New
Testament.
This extensively revised W orkbook is designed for use with the stan
dard-setting Grammar, now in its second edition. Included are the fol
lowing changes:

MOUNCE

N ew 2-track approach offers the option of learning verbs earlier in
the course.
• Track 1 goes through the book in its regular order.
• Track 2 proceeds directly from lesson 9 to lesson 15 and then
from lesson 21 back to lesson 10, allowing students to learn
verbs sooner.
There are now up to six sections in each chapter:
1. Parsing contains ten individual words to parse.
2. Warm-ups are short phrases that center on the grammar
learned in the current chapter.
3. Translation supplies ten verses to be translated, most from the
New Testament.
4. Additional furnishes another ten sentences, either made up or
from the Septuagint, Apostolic Fathers, or New Testament.
5. Summary briefly covers any new grammar learned inductively
in the exercises.
6. Verse References are listed at the end of each chapter.
Softcover: 0-310-25086-2

P ick u p a co p y to d a y a t yo u r fa vo rite b o o ksto re!
'T O N D E R V A N "
GR AN D R A P ID S , M IC H IG A N 4 9 5 3 0 USA

GREEK FOR
THE REST OF US
W illiam D. M ounce
You don’t have to be a Greek student
to understand biblical Greek.

REST of US
Mastering B ib le S tu d y

If you’d love to learn Greek so you can
study your Bible better, but you can’t spare two
years for college or seminary courses, then
Greek for the R est o f Us is for you. Developed
by renowned Greek teacher William Mounce,
this revolutionary crash-course on “baby Greek” will acquaint you with
the essentials of the language and deepen your understanding of God’s
Word. You’ll gain a sound knowledge of basic Greek, and you’ll learn
how to use tools that will add muscle to your Bible studies.
In six sections, Greek for the Rest o f Us will help you:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recite the Greek alphabet
Read and pronounce Greek words
Learn the Greek noun and verbal system
Conduct Greek word studies
Decipher why translations are different
Read better commentaries

Greek for the Rest o f Us broadens your knowledge still further with
an appendix on biblical Hebrew. It also includes a CD-ROM for your
computer, featuring the author’s class lectures in audio, combined with
text and overheads.
You can start learning Greek right now. It won’t take you forever to
grasp the basics, but the knowledge will serve you for a lifetime.
Hardcover: 0-310-23485-9

P ick up a co p y to d a y a t yo u r fa vo rite b o o ksto re!
’T 'O N D E R V A N “

A GRADED READER OF BIBLICAL GREEK
W illiam D. M ounce
This multipurpose volume serves as a com
panion to Basics o f Biblical Greek, Greek
G rammar B eyond the Basics, and Biblical
Greek Exegesis. It contains annotated readings
from the New Testament designed for secondyear Greek students. Sections from the Greek
N ew Testament are presented in order of
increasing difficulty, and unfamiliar forms and
constructions are annotated.
Softcover: 0-310-20582-4

Pick up a copy today at your favorite bookstore!
'/ O N D ERV A N “
GR AN D R A P ID S , M IC H IG A N 4 9 5 3 0 USA

Build your N ew Testament Greek library
with these outstanding titles.

THE ANALYTICAL LEXICON TO THE
GREEK NEW TESTAMENT
W illiam D . M ounce
The Analytical Lexicon to the Greek N ew
Testam ent was created to aid in the study of
the Greek New Testament, using sophisticated
computer resources to ensure an accurate,
helpful, and in-depth analysis of the word
forms that make up the N ew Testament. Its
combination of features sets it apart from all
previously published analytical lexicons:

THE

ANALYTICAL
' LEXICON

TO Tl If GREEK NfW ΓΙίΤΛΜΕΝΪ

• Based on one of the latest Greek texts
(UBS 3d edition, revised)
• Includes both accepted and variant
readings
• Up-to-date definitions
• Consistent with today’s standard Greek lexicons
• Gives the frequency of each inflected form, verse references for
forms that occur only once
• Includes Goodrick/Kohlenberger numbers for all words
• Includes principal parts for all verbs
• Contains grammatical section, with a discussion of paradigms
and explanations as to why paradigms are formed as they are.
Most significantly, The Analytical Lexicon to the Greek N ew Tes
tam ent is keyed to The M orphology o f Biblical Greek, which explains
in detail why some Greek words follow certain patterns and other Greek
words follow seemingly different patterns. In short, The Analytical L ex
icon to the Greek N ew Testament is more than a tool for a quick refer
ence— it is an index to another body of literature.
Hardcover: 0-310-54210-3

Pick up a copy today at your favorite bookstore!
'T 'O N D E R V A N ™
G R A ND RAPI DS , M I C H I G A N 4 9 5 3 0 USA
W W W .ZO N DE R V A N .C O M

THE NIV ΕΝGLISH-GREEK
NEW TESTAMENT
W illiam D. M ounce

The N I V English-Greek N ew Testament
allows you to immediately reference the origi
nal Greek words behind the English text of the
NIV
N ew Testament. You don’t need to know
ENGLISH'GREEK
Greek in order to use this unique volume. Fea
turing today’s best-loved translation, the N ew
International Version, the reverse interlinear
format allows you to read the English text in
its normal order and consult corresponding
Greek words as desired.
A Goodrick-Kohlenberger number pro
vided with each Greek word lets you quickly
key to the appropriate entry in The N IV The
ological D ictionary o f N ew Testament Words, the Zondervan N IV
Exhaustive Concordance, M ounce’s Analytical Lexicon to the Greek
N ew Testament, or other study tools. A morphological tag analyzes each
Greek form and gives parsing information. A cross-reference to Strong’s
numbers is also provided.
For Greek students and laypersons alike, The N IV English-Greek N ew
Testament is a centerpiece for word studies that help you better under
stand the Bible. This is a New Testament no pastor should be without.
T HE ,

.
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Hardcover: 0-310-20377-5

Pick up a copy today at your favorite bookstore!
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Learn on the Go

NEW TESTAMENT GREEK VOCABULARY
Jonathan T. Pennington

Students of biblical Greek will learn all
Greek vocabulary words that occur ten
New Testament
times or more in the New Testament by
Greek Vocabulary
interacting with this audio CD. Jonathan
Pennington speaks all New Testament Greek
words in descending order of frequency. Dif
ferent tracks enable students to concentrate
on different word groupings. After each cita
tion is an opportunity for the user to give the
gloss meaning of the word; then Pennington gives the gloss, confirming
whether or not the user is correct. An accompanying printed guide sup
plements the learning process.
JO MATH A Κ T PENN IN G TO N i

Unabridged Audio Pages® CD: 0-310-24382-3

Pick up a copy today at your favorite bookstore!
'JO N D E R V A N
G R AN D R APID S , M IC H IG A N 4 9 5 3 0 USA
WWW.ZONDERVAN.COM

BASICS OF BIBLICAL GREEK
FlashCards for Palm™ OS
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interacts

Introducing a handy study tool that allows
Basics.»
PDA users (Palm™, Handspring™, Sony,
Biblical
etc.) to quickly and easily learn biblical
Greek
Greek words via the flash card method.
The program is coordinated with and
For Palm OS
makes an excellent companion to the pop
tin Lee
ular, widely used text Basics o f Biblical
Greek Grammar (Mounce), from which
vocabulary words are derived.
This fun and easy-to-use electronic learning aid offers many exciting
benefits:
• PDAs have a small, convenient size compared with large
stacks of traditional flash cards.
• Automatic randomization of vocabulary words avoids
manual shuffling of cards.
• Backlit screens of PDAs allow for study even in the
dark.
• “Quiz mode” keeps track of right and wrong guesses
and repeats words until learned, automatically removing
memorized words.
• “Review mode” flips cards manually or automatically at speci
fied time intervals.
• “Quick Lex” rapidly searches for words— Greek to English, or
English to Greek.
• Verb charts allow choice of verb type, stem, tense/aspect.
• Select vocabulary words by textbook chapters, frequency of
appearance, or patterns (e.g., all words starting with Nun let
ter).
• Filter verbs, nouns, adjectives, prepositions, and others,
ebook: ISBN 0-310-24836-1

Pick up a copy today at your favorite bookstore!
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in c lu d e s

S H O R T L E C T U R E S ON E V E R Y C H A P T E R TO F A C I L IT A T E
LESSON

PREPARATION

FOR STUDENTS.

h e o rig in al B a sic s o f B ib lic a l G reek o ffe re d in stru cto rs" a n d stu d e n ts an en tirely

T

new , in te g ra te d a p p ro a c h to te a c h in g a n d le a rn in g N e w T estam e n t G reek .T h is
re v ise d e d itio n , like its p re d e c e s so r, m ak es le arn in g G reek a n atu ra l p ro c e ss an d
sh o w s fro m th e sta rt h o w an u n d e rsta n d in g o f G re ek h e lp s in u n d e rs ta n d in g th e

N e w T estam e n t. It also im p ro v e s o n th e first e d itio n w ith c h a n g es b a se d o n fe e d b a c k

s tu d e n ts a n d p ro fe sso rs.
T h e fo llo w in g rev isio n s are in c lu d ed : Several o f th e c h a p te rs h av e b e e n sm o o th e d
o u t in te rm s o f difficulty a n d le n g th . Som e c h a p te rs h av e b e e n sim plified, te a c h in g has
b e e n m o v e d fro m th e fo o tn o te s to th e te x t, a n d in so m e cases c h a n g e s h av e b e e n m a d e to
m a k e a n e v e n s m o o th e r tra n sitio n in to s e c o n d y e a r G reek. N avigating th ro u g h th e CDROM so ftw a re h a s b e e n im p ro v e d .
T h e w o rk b o o k ac c o m p a n y in g th is g ram m ar h as also b e e n rev ised . It n o w o ffers
th e o p tio n o f le a rn in g v e rb s ea rlie r in th e c o u rse , w ith a T rack 2 s e t o f e x e rc ise s th a t p r o 
c e e d s d ire c tly fro m le sso n 9 to le sso n 15 a n d th e n fro m le sso n 21 b a c k to le sso n 10.

Basics of Biblical Greek
• is the m ost popular first-year Greek course used in colleges and universities today.
• com bines the best of the deductive and inductive approaches.
• explains the basics of English grammar before teaching Greek grammar.
• from the very beginning, uses parts of verses from the New Testament as well as “made-up”
exercises.
• includes at the beginning of every lesson a brief devotional by a well-known New Testa
m ent scholar that shows how principles taught in the lesson apply directly to an under
standing of the biblical text.
• com es w ith CD-ROM containing innovative vocabulary-memorizing program; the software
program Teknia Language Tools™, w hich contains Flashworks™ and Parseworks™;and sum
mary lectures. All software runs on both Mactintosh® and Windows®.

WILLIAM D. M OUN CE (Ph.D., University o f
Aberdeen) is the preaching pastor at Shiloh Hills
Fellowship in Spokane, Washington, a n d form erly
professor o f New Testament a n d director o f the
Greek language program at Gordon-Conwell Theo
logical Seminary. He has written a large num ber o f
Greek language textbooks a n d tools.

A separate exercise w orkbook is also
available.
Teaching materials and other classroom
aids, including a set o f lectures by the
author covering the entire textbook,
can be obtained at the author's website
(w w w.teknia.com ).
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in the U.S. and other countries.
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